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deliverance, and of COWRIE'S and his brotheris vile and bloody Confpiracie, intended to
]>e taking Jan. 1602.

away of bis Mas life ; as is particularly fett down in the printed book and Acts theranent, or not ?

As his doubting of that turne hes been the principall caufe of the doubt of many, and of his H. (lander

in that point, if he be willing to utter in pulpit, in fuch places as fall be appointed, his refolution therin,

according to the forme of the faid Articles, as clearly, as any his Ma8
good fubjects have done ; craving

pardon, and excufeing his long incredulity, and the flander aryfing therupon ; and vvifhing the people

that anywife doubted fairof, as they were ever ready to conceive doubts upon unjuft grounds, only

moved by his example, foe now to be contented, be his means, rightly to be refolved thairof. 1

(Sic fubfcribitut) JAMES R.

(9.) THE SECOND CONFERENCE ofMR ROBERT BRUCE with THE KING.
IN the beginning of Aprile, the Erie of Marr directed a Letter to Mr Robert Bruce, at the King's

direction, to come to Brechin, with diligence. Immediatly before the receipt of the Letter, he was

exercifed in prayer, with fhedding of tears. When he come to Brechin, as foon as the King faw him,

he raife, and come forward to the place where he flood ; and looked, as appeared to Mr Robert, very

lovingly. He caufed void the boufe,
2 none remaining but the King and Mr Robert. The King afk-

ed,
' If he was refolved ?' He anfwered,

' Yes.' He afked next,
' What moved him ?' Mr Robert

anfwered,
' Sundrie things, namely, my Lord of Marr his deep fwearing ; for I thought (faid he) that

a Chriftian, of his quality, could not forfwear himfelfe, for all the gear in the world !'
' How could

he fwear ?' faid the King ;
' he nather faw nor heard !'

' I cannot tell that, Sir,' faid Mr Robert,
' but indeed he fwore very deeply.' The King, understanding what was the forme of the oath, which

he repeated to him :
' What was the caufe, then,' faid the King,

'

yee would not truft me ?'
'

Sir,' faid

Mr Robert,
' Your Ma. took noe paines to informe.' ' I fent,' faid the King,

' Sir Thomas Arefkine

to yow.'
' As for Sir Thomas Arefkine,' faid Mr Robert,

' I trufted him in a part ; but thair were

other things that I thought hard.' ' What was that ?' faid the King.
' That part which concerned

the MASTER OF COWRIE and your Ma.' faid Mr Robert. ' Doubt yee of that?' faid the King. Then

yee could not but compt me -a murtherer !'
' It folioweth not, if it pleafe you, Sir," faid Mr Robert ;

' ffor yee might have fome fecreitt canfe.'3 The King deduced the whole Tragedie, from the begin

ning. Mr Robert uttered his doubt, where he found occafion. The King heard him gentlie, and with

a conftant countenance; which Mr Robert admired.4 At lafl, the King urgeth him to preach the Ar

ticles which were fent to him. Mr Robert anfwered, he had '

given his anfwer already to thefe Ar
ticles ; and had offered to the Ambafiadors that which all men thought fatisfaction, yea more than

preaching.'
' What is that ?' faid the King.

' That I will fubfcrive my refolution,' faid Mr Robert.
' Truft you it ?' faid the King.

'
Yes, Sir,' faid Mr Robert. ' If ye truft it, why may yee not preach

it ?' faid the King.
< I fall tell yow, Sir,' faid Mr Robert ;

' I give it but a doubtfome truft ;
for I

learn this out of Bernard,
" in doubtfome things, to give undoubted truft, is temeritie ; and in un

doubted things, to give a donbtfome truft, is infirmity!"'
' But this is undoubted,' faid the King.

' Then bear with my infirmity !' faid Mr Robert. ' But yee fay it is more than preaching ?' faid the

King.
'

Sir, I ought to preach nothing but the word of God,' faid Mr Robert. ' Obedience to Princes,

fuppofe they were wicked, is the word of God,' faid the King.
< I durft lay a waiger, ther is noe ex-

prefle word of King James the Sexth, in the Scripture.'
'

Yes," faid Mr Robert,
'
if thair be a King

there, there is word for yow alfo.' ' The whole Kirk has done it already,' faid the -King;
'

yee
muft not be fingular !'

' Sindrie have not done it,' faid Mr Robert. ' Shew me one !' faid the King.

i The Answers are general and evasive ; and as the substance is contained in the following most remarkable CON
FERENCE with the King, at Brechin, it seems only necessary to refer the curious to Calderwood's Church History,
MS. Vol. V. p. 598, &c.

* The Chamber. A common mode of expression at this time.
3
Occasion, necessity.

4 Lat. admirare, marvelled ; or wondered at.

VOL. II. 2 Q
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Apr. 1602. ' Your Ma. mnft bear with me,' faid Mr Robert ;
' for it were againft tbe rule of Charitie to harme my

brethren.' He defyred the King to conveeii the Miniftrie, to fee what they would injoyne him to

doe. That needeth not,' faid the King ;

' none darr or will refufe but yee ;
and therefore yee are the

fole and only ground of my dander.' Mr Robert, to clear him of this imputation, faid,
' I have offer

ed to fubfcrive my Refolution, in what language your Ma. pleafeth ; which none have done but I.'

< Where is your Refolution ?' faid the King.
' I fent it in write to your Ma.,' faid Mr Robert.

' That which yee fent was too general!,' faid the King ;
' but what fault find yee in my Articles ?'

' I cannot remember all ; but one thing I remember,' faid Mr Robert,
'

yee would have me to refolve

according to your book ; and who can doe that ?'
' There is never a falfe word in that book,' faid the

King.
'

Yes, Sir, there are findrie.' ' Weill then,' faid the King,
' wee fall putt out that claus out

of the Articles. What other fault find yee ?' ' I cannot remember now,' faid Mr Robert. ' Have

yee not the Articles ?' faid the King.
' I gave them to Sir Patrick Murray," faid Mr Robert. ' I am

fure," faid the King,
'

yee have keeped the Copie.' Mr Robert, perceiveing the King's drift, to urge

him farther, thought it not expedient to produce the copie.
'
Weill,' faid the King,

'

flay heer till Sir

Patrick Murrey come.' Yet, after fupper, Mr Robert gott licence to returne home, till the next

advertifment.

Sundrie other things paft between the King and him, in conference ; as namelie, Mr Robert defyred,

that he ' and others of the Miniftrie be not urged to hurt thair confciences ; and that his Ma. would

not think, that honeft men would fell their foules ; howbeit their bodies and geir fall be at his com

mand.' ' I underftand not what ye mean,' faid the King,
' be felling of your foules ; but I fall gar

the beft of you fay and gainefay !'
' That may be, Sir,' faid Mr Robert,

' and that yitt they fay not

againft confcience.' ' Yee fall not find the like in me/ faid the King ; my faying fall be alwife one.'

' It fetteth not to compare with your Ma.,' faid Mr Robert. He prayed in heart, all the time, thus
' O Lord I keep my heart unto thee ! and fave me frome the danger that this traitourous and falfe

heart is like to cait me unto !'

(10.) THE THIRD CONFERENCE ofMn ROBERT BRUCE with THE KING.
MR ROBERT BRUCE, after his Conference with the King at Brechine, was confined in the pariocli

where he had his dwelling place, and fuffered to preach noe where ells. He received a Letter from

the King, to come to him, to Perth, the 24 of June. When lie come and entered in the King's cham

ber, no other was fuffered to enter but Sir Patrick Murrey. The King afted, Where the Articles

were ?' Mr Robert anfwered, that he had redelivered them to Sir Patrick Murrey. Sir Patrick pro
duced them. After they were read, the King afked,

' If he was willing to preach according to thefe

Articles ?'
'

Not, Sir,' faid Mr Robert,
' if it pleafe you ?' ' Why ?' fayis the King.

' Becaufe my
preaching is the mater of my Inftructiones and Commiffion : No Prince hath the pouer to give inftroc-

tions to another Princes Ambafiader. I am the fone of God's Ambatfuder and preacher !'
'

But,' faid

Mr David Lindfey,
1 '

yee offered to preach to that effect, before yee went out of the country.' Wher-

upon, Sir Patrick produced Mr Robert's Letter ; which was read, in the audience of the King and
Commiffioneris. '

Weill,' fayes Mr Robert,
'

yee refufed this offer, foe am I not bound to it.'
' Will

yee goe from the thing yee have offered ?' fay they.
'
Weill,' fayeth Mr Robert,

< will this Letter fa-

tisfie yow? Sail I be noe farther urged, in cafe we condefcend to this Letter?' <

Nay,' quoth the

King,
<

yee may fay all this and not be refolved ! Say truely, was yee refolved at that tyme or no ?'
' Not indeid,' faid Mr Robert. ' How fay yee then, that yee will give thanks for my deliverance, that

day ?' faid the King.
'

Yes, Sir,' faid Mr Robert,
' I have caufe to give thanks for your prefervatione,

fuppofe yee had caft your felf in danger.'
' I told yow that,' quoth the King ;

'

yee fee what he meant.

1 He was Minister of Leith, and preached the Oration before the King the day of his landing after the Conspiracy.
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Are yee now refolved?' '

Yes, Sir,' faid he. ' That's but the duety of a fubject, when yee have Jun. 1602.

done,' fald the King.
' Are yee refolved to preach ?'

' I am difcharged to preach the pleafures of

men,' faid Mr Robert :
' Place me where God placed me,

1 and I fall teach fruitful doctrine, as God fall

give me grace : But we have not that cuftome to be injoyned to preach ; nor I darr not promife to

keep that injunction. It lyeth not in my hand to make a promife ; I know not certainly what God
will fuffer me to fpeak ; I may (land dumb. Therefore, Sir, leave me frie ; and when I fall find my
felf to be moved, be God's fpirite, and to have the warrant of his word, I fall not faill to doe it.'

' That is plaine A nnabaptiftry ! That is a caball and tradition,' faid the King:
' Yee fall preach as the reft

have done, or ells I cannot be fatisfied. Yee fall goe !'
' I pray your Ma.,' faid Mr R. ' fett down

your difjunctive, and the one, God willing, fall be as welcome to me as the other. I have racked cer

tainly a peace of my heart, to pleafe your Ma.; now feeing your Ma. cannot be fatisfied, except I make

ftu'pwrack of all, lett me goe, in God's name. Suppofe I have fome commodities, as other mean

gentlemen have, in your Ma' countrie, yett, Sir, I never defyred to have feen your Ma8
face, or your

countrie aither, except I had been certainly informed that your Ma. was fatisfied !'
' What warrant

had yee? Who informed yow foe ?' faid the King.
' If it pleafe yow, Sir,' faid Mr Robert,

' 1 had

firft a warrant from the mouth of both your ambaftaders, who afiured me their fatisfaction fonld be

yours.'
' I truft,' fayeth the King,

'

they will not fay, fuppofe of all this new kindnefie that is knitt

up betwixt yow.'
'
Surelie, Sir,' faid Mr Robert,

' I am perfwaded they will fay it, and beer is a

brother, (meaning Mr Patrick Simfone,) that lies heard my Lord of Marr fay as much. Befide this,

if it pleafe yow, Sir, I have your Ma" own warrant, be Letter.' ' What !' fayeth the King,
' my Let

ter ?' Your Ma* Letter,' fayeth Mr Robert,
' willeth me to fend in my refolution, in write ; and

thernpon, promifed to be fatisfied. And foe I did ; and therefore, I ought not to be urged any far

ther.' ' My Letter beareth noe fuch thing,' fayeth the King.
' If it bear not, Sir, it fall turn to my

own paines,' faid Mr Robert. ' I have it befide me.' The King went in to his Cabinet, and walked

up and down a reafonable fpace. In the mean tyme, the Commifiioners dealt with Mr Robert, almoli

each one after another. He would have glaidly gone out of the houfe, but the door was locked ; foe

he behoved to (land, till the King come out of the Cabinet. At laft, the King cometh out. The

Commifiioners fay to him,
'

Sir, feeing it is foe, that Mr Robert alledgeth fuch promifes, yee fall leave

the preaching free to his own will : But let HS come to his fubfcription in the rowme therof.' ' Are

yee content,' fayes Mr David and the reft,
' to fubfcribe the King's innocencie and their guiltinefie?'

' Not in thefe terms,' aufwered Mr Robert. The King urgetli him the more earneftly, and fayeth, I

will not only have yow cleering mee, but my whole company.'
' As for your Ma" company,' fayes

Mr Robert, they have no need of my cleering; nather will they feek 5t. I am bound to your Ma.,

and I will doe all that lyeth in my poflibility.'
' Then yee muft fubfcribe my innocencie,' fuid the

King.
' Your own confcience, Sir, can doe that beft,' faid Mr Robert. ' It is very hard for me to do

it I"
' Why is it hard ?' faid the King. Laith2 was Mr Robert to anfwer, lead he fould irritat him ;

but he iufifted. Then faid Mr R. ' Your Ma. will not be offended if I fpeak freelie ?'
*
Not,' faid

the King.
' I was reading,' faid Mr Robert,

'

upon Ammandus Polanus, touching the flauchter of

the Magicians, when the King of Babell commanded to flay. Amandus difputeth the queltion, whe
ther the King of Babell did weill or not ? Firft, he fayeth, animi gratia, it would appear that he did

weill ; for he had the plaine law of God for him, in manie places : Yett he concluds againft the King,
that he did not weill ; ffor, howfoever he had the Law, yett lie looked not to the Law nor had regaird

to God nor his glory : Therfore fayeth he, howfoever the Magiftrat hath the fword and may rnoft

juftly execute, yett if he have nothing but his own particular
3 before his eyes, God nor his glory, lie

is a Murtherer ! Now, Sir, I pray, what can I or any man fay, what your Ma. had before your eyes ?

Or what particular yee had ?' ' It is true,' fayeth the King,
' and therfore I will give yow leave to

1 Restore me to my pulpit.
*
Lotli, unwilling,

3
Quarrel, offence, or cause.
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Jun. 1602. pofe me upon the particulars.'
1

Then, firft, it pleafe yow,' faid Mr Robert,
' Had yee a purpofe to

flay MY LORD ?'
< As I fall anfwer to God,' fayeth the King,

' I knew not that my Lord was flaine

till I faw him hi his laft agonie ; and was very forie, yea prayed in my heart for the fame.' ' What

fay yee then concerning MR ALEXANDER?' faid Mr Robert. ' I grant,' faid the King,
' I am art

and pairt of Mr Alexander's (laughter ; for it was in my own defence.' ' Why brought yee him not

to juftice,' faid Mr Robert, feeing yee would have had God before your eyes ?'
' I had neither God

nor the Devil, man, before my eyes,'
2 faid the King,

' but my own defence !' Heer the King beganne

to frett. He took all thefe points
'

upon his falvation and damnation,' and that he ' was once minded

to have fpaired Mr Alexander ; but being moved, for the time, the motion prevailled.'
3

Farther, Mr
Robert demanded of the King,

' If he had a purpofe, that day, in the morning, to flay Mr Alexander?'

The King anfvvered,
<

upon his falvation, that day in the morning he loved him as his brother I* Mr

Robert, be reafon of his oathes, thought him innocent of any purpofe that day, in the morning, to flay

them : Yett, becaufe he confefled he had not God nor juftice before his eyes, but was in a heat and

mind unto wrong, he could not be innocent, before God ; and had great caufe to repent, and to crave

mercie for Chrift's fake !

In end, Mr Robert yielded to fubfcribe his refolution, according to the Act of Parliament ; which

he did, Partly becaufe, in his judgment, it was the duety of a fubject to reverence the lawes of the

Country, except he knew them, certainly, to be contrarie to the word of God : Nixt, he was bound to

free himfelf of that imputation which was layed to his charge, partly be the King himfelf, partly by

others, directed to him from the King, that ' come death, come life to him, come what would come of

him, the whole blame fould lie upon him, in refpect he was the author of the (lander !' Thirdly, be

caufe he made a faithfull promife to him, that ' noe more fould be craved of him.' Soe, upon thefe

three refpects, he gave his refolution, in write ; not that he was perfwaded, in his confcience, for any

thing that he could learn, be himfelf, or from God's Spirit, after prayer, as he himfelf recordeth in the

Hiftorie of thefe proceedings ; but, in refpect there was a ftrait and publick Law, he thought good to

follow it, till God gave him farther light. All the Commiflioners, and Mr Patrick Simfone, who ac-

companyed him, fubfcribed as witnefies. Wherupon Warrant was granted to him to travell abroad in

the conntrie ; provided he come not neer Edinburgh, be four milles.

Nov. 1602. (11-) MR ROBERT BRUCE drew neer to Edinburgh, in tyme of the Affemblie. George Heriot

and John Robertfone, Commiflioners for the Town of Edinburgh, made mention of his repofition ;
4

wherunto the Aflembly applauded. But the King and the Moderator5

alledged they had fundrie

things to proponne, before that were granted. The King defyred to have the Interlocutor of the Af-

fembly,
' whither Mr Robert fould be injoyned to utter in pulpit, that which he had offered in his bill

before his baniihment, and the refolution which he had fubfcribed at Perth, after his returne, or not?'

Mr John Hall6 being firft aflced, anfvvered,
' Ther could be nothing done in that mater, whilP the parties

were firft heard.' Soe it was thought meet that Mr Robert fould be fent for : But the mater was de

layed till the end of the AfTembly ; and howbeit he was nather called nor heard, they voted that he

fould publidi in pulpit his bill and refolution.
8

s That is, In the heat of the struggle and the deadly encounter In which he
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(12.) LETTER, tJie Laird ofBeltries (Sir James Sempill
1

)
to Mr Robert Bruce. Nov- 1602.

SIR,

I INQUIRED of his Ma. yefternight, if he had any new intention anent yow? He anfwered, none,

but that yee fould enter and doe your duetie, as was told yow of before. His Ma. alledges, yee ne.

ver bide long at one refolution ; ffor, after my excufeing yow of your not abilitie for preaching the laft

Sabbath, as yee willed me to doe, yett he fent Mr Henry Blyth to the Moderator, to enquire if yee

fonld teach ? This I was ignorant of; but yett I anfwered, that it was upon a fear that poffefied yow,
of a new offence, in not teaching ; and foe that was done for the full alihrauce of his Ma* mimic; in it.

To the purpofe, Sir, yee fall enter, if yee pleafe, on Sunday next, and advertife his Ma. two or three

dayes before ; iuquireing, if he pleafe to fpeak with yow ? At your entry, yee muft doe (as his Ma.

fpeeche is) the duety of a good fubiect and of a good paftor ; not to fay, fimply, yee are refolded,

which yee hare done already ; but yee muft indeavour to remove all fcrouple from the auditor ; as

weill in cleiring his Ma" innocencie, as of your guiltineffe. Thefe are his Mas own words : And my
poor advice is, to fatisfie his Ma.; feing, (with manie) I think it may and would be done, being a

thing able to do good to the King and whole Common-weall, to knitte the hearts of his people to him,

by removeing fcrouples, if any be, or by confirming them in the concewed truth ; which, be your
filence in this mater, will be called againe in queftion be them. The Lord give yow that refolution

which may beft ferve for his glory. HALYRUDHOUS, this Tuifday the laft of Novlt 1602. Keep this

ticket for both our warrants.

(13.) MR ROBERT BRUCE'S ANSWER to Belfries' lajl Letter.

SIR,

I WAS upon my journey homeward, when I received your laft Letter; and hearing that yee were Dec. 1602.

gone in the country, I delayed any anfwer till your returneing. Therefore, now, Sir, for anfwer ;

firft, I fay, that if Mr Henry Blyth had any fuch comniiflion of me, or if the honeft man will fay foe

in my name, I will be content to take that imputation upon me : but otherwife, as it is true indeed,

I received wrong, I am noe wayes ambitious of it. For I have been twice thruft into it, and as oft

out of it
; and I have noe will that his Ma. be compelled to ufe his Royall office upon the remanent

of my frail life. For thefe four or five yeares bygane, I have been continually under a lingering and

dwyning death, which I am afiured has been more troublefome and tedious to me, both in body and

minde, then that hour of death fall be, when euer it fall pleafe the Lord to call me therto. I have not

forgott thefe voices, that oftentymes I woundered to hear,
' that his Ma. dreadeth us bodily harme.'

Thefe things maketh me to look or I leap, and to advife weill or I enter ; yett I fpeak nott this, as if I

were minded to (hake off my duety that I ought to my flock : But if it would pleafe his Ma. to fuffer

us to ftand in that liberty wherein the Lord lies placed us, and to fpeak in the chair of truth, as the

word and fpirit of truth fould direct us, I would promife, be God's grace, when ever the word fould

give us occafioun, as oft tymes it will, that then, from the authority of the word, I fall reprefie all

finifter conftructions of his Ma. actions, and by the authority thereof, beat down all feditious and in-

folent humors of fubiects, that would preffe to ufurp upon your fuperionrs ; and foe, from the word,

as moved therby to fpeak upon thefe matters ; which mnft have a fair greater grace nor 2 to fpeak be

way of injunctions, or fpeak as it were a cunned leflbun,
3 or ane ABC putt in man's hand. The

one deuty fmelleth of Divine Theologie, the other of Court Theologie, and does noe good to the caufe,

but hurts greatly : And as God liketh of a cheerfull giver, foe when the people feeth thefe things to

come freely, of my felf, without conftraint, nor yett putt unto my head, they will reverence them the

1 He was son of John Sempill of Beltries, whose conviction for Treason is recorded in vol. i. p. 72. Sir James
was Ambassador to England 1599, &c. and was author of a Satire,

' The Packman and the Priest.' His son Robert

Sempill was author of the well-known Elegy on ' Habbie Simson the Piper of KUbarchan.' * Than.
3 Conned lesson, got by rote.
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Dec. 1602. more, and have the greater weight with them. Soe to be fhort, if this fort of fervice may be accept

able to the Prince, I am at command ; if otherwife, I will hold me with the benefite that I have got

ten, within the compafs of obedience; and be God's grace, fall be unreproveable of any. Having

noe farther for the prefent, I reft, &c.'

(14.) LETTER, Mr John Hall to Mr Robert Bruce.

SIR,

Jan. 1603. JAMES AIKINHEID, bailiffe, gave intelligence to his Ma. that yee were purpofed to preach this

next Sabbath, God willing ; and I being down in the Abbey, his Ma. gave me this anfvver, and or

dained me to fignifie the fame unto yow : That is, becaufe your advertifement was general), and there

by he could not underftand what yee was to doe in the matter, wherein he has been offended ; alfo,

lie would ofliire yow, that if yee entered into the pulpit, and did not according to the Act of the Af-

fembly, it would be a matter of great irritation : Therfore, be your tickett, ye would certiBe againe

that ye are ready to preache, and to fatisfie his Ma. according to the Act of the Aflembly ; or other-

wife it will not be heard as a fufficient offer. Sir, if yee write heeranent to nice againe, I fall be

ready to deliver it, and (hew yow the event."

Your brother in Chrift, Mn JOHN HALL.

(15.) Mn ROBERT BRUCE'S LAST CONFERENCE with THE KING, on Tuefday
tirefifth day of April, 1603.

Apr. 1603. MEN of all qualities reforted to Edinburgh, to congratulate the King his preferment.
3 Motion was

made, be fome brethren of the Prefbytery of Edinburgh, that Mr Robert Bruce fould be defyred to

come Eaft to congratulat with the reft ; for the King took it evill in part, as was reported, that he

fould be the laft in giving fignification of his humble affection. Upon Saturday, the 2 of Aprile, Mr
Robert returned anfwer, that ' in refpect of his Ma* laft Conference, holdin with the Commiflioners,

he durft not take the boldnefle to draw neer to his Ma. ;' alwife,
4 did fignifie the finceritie of his in.

ward affections, to the Lady Man- and fome other noble wemen, who could bear witnefie of his inte-

gritie in that point : But, feeing he was informed that his Ma. would accept the offer of his affection,

he fould come with diligence, to try what might be done.

Soe, upon Mounday, the 4 of Aprile, he come to Edinburgh and founded fome liable men, his

freinds, touching the King's difpofition, whither he was willing to accept of him and his congratula

tion. Soe fair as he could learne, he was not able to redeem his countenance and favour, but with

confeffion of a fault, and that upon his knees ; be which meanes he might efchew publication in the

pulpit, and recover his Ma8 favour alfo. Mr Robert findeth himfelf brought in as great a ftrait almoft

as ever he was ; and anfwered to the Lords that interceded for him, that '

feeing he could not pur-

chafe his Ma* prefence but upon thefe hard conditions, his earneft defyre was, that they would make

his excufe, in all humility, to his Ma. and to Ihew that notwithftanding he came to the town to con

gratulat, the preafle and throng of the people was foe great, becaufe his Ma. was upon the point of his

departure, that he could get noe accefle.' They tuke much in hand ;

s but the King, underftanding
he was come to town, feiit one of his domeftick fervants, James Murray of Powmais, the day follow

ing, Tuifday the 5 of Aprile, foon in the morning, before his Ma8

departure, for him, before lie was

rifen out of his bed. Mr Robert thought it hard, and that the King catched that peace of difgrace to

his Miniftry.
1

(1602. Jan. 19.) Mr Robert Bruce addressed a Letter to the Town-Council of Edinburgh, which is an echo
of that to the Laird of Ueltries. This was followed by George Heriot and Cornelius Inglis waiting on the King, on
Bruce's part ; who inhibited any preaching ; whereupon lie left the town. On 27th January, he intimated his de

sign to preach next Sabbatli, to James Aikenhead, one of the Bailies of Edinburgh.
* Much correspondence,

&c. took place, till at last the Commissioners of the General Assembly, Feb. 25, 1603, 'declared that his re-entrie to

the Ministrie of Edinburgh came through his own default.' 3 To the English Crown. The King departed
for England immediately after this Conference took place.

4 Nevertheless. 5 Undertook ; promised largely.
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Alwife he went down to the Abbey. The King was at his breakfafl. Mr Robert fought occafion Apr. 1603.

of fpeech with him, at that tyme ; thinking, that in the pretence of many ftrangers and noble men, the

King would not urge him, as he did before. The noble men courteoufly gave him place. But when

lie was upon the point of bowing and entering in conference, Sir Patrick Murray, who flood upon his

Ma left hand, and rounded fomewhat in his ear, prevented him. He was referred to the King's bed

chamber, to be heard after the preaching ; which was very cold. It was made be Mr Andrew Lamb.

Mr Robert, all the tyme, prayed to God to direct him be his Spirit, in the end ; as he had done in the

reft of that action before. He refolved noe wayes to goe to the knees, againft his confcience ; but

rather now, in the entry to this great Monarche, to urge his Ma. with a thankfull heart to God for his

wonderfull and unlooked-fore bleffing. He had all the words and mater conceived, which he commu

nicated to Mr James Melvill, Minifter at Anftruther, who WSB weill pleafed both with the mater and

the maner ; wherby Mr Robert was greatly encouraged to perfift in his refolution. In the meantyme,

the Lord Fleming coineth for Mr Robert, and taketh him to the King's bed-chamber ; where he found

my Lord of Marr, my Lord of Blantyre, the Laird of Dunipaice, Mr Peter Hewat, Mr Thomas Aber-

nethie. The Lord Fleming went to the Chamber of Prefence, told the King Mr Robert was in the

place appointed. The King i ncontinent withdraweth himfelf, goeth in to his bed-chamber, his boots

on, ready to ryde. Soe foon as he drew neer, he walked in circle about the houfe,
1 as his cuftom

was. Mr Robert cafteth himfelf to meet him, with all reverence and humble inclination of his body
that he could, without goeing to knee. The King heard him gracioufly, in outward appearance. The

1'umme and effect of Mr Robert's words were this. '
Sir, I have marked four things in this great

work, touching your Ma high advancement : ffirft, that the God of heaven and earth has placed yow
in all thefe earthly thrones, without the loffe of the credite of your holy Religion and hurt of the

inward peace of your own confcience : Next, that he lies placed without fhedding a drop of your

Ma* blood, which is lefle nor* confcience : Thirdly, without the hazard of your Mas

fubjects pnrfes,

which is lefle nor blood : And laft of all, that he hes foe wonnderfullie directed the tongue of that

worthy Lady and noble Queen, together with the affections of the whole Counfell, foe that if furth of

your Mas own bowells, they could not have confpyred more effaldly
3 to your Ma8

promotion. Thefe

things crave a twofold duety of your Ma. : Firfl, that yee take heed to your own heart, that the glory

and glance
4 of thefe earthly things deceive you not ; that ye make them not your reward, nor place

the confort and confolation of your heart in them ; but rather, as they are given, ufe them as ftoppes

and degrees to ftepp up to the Crown that cannot fade nor faille : Next, feeing the God of heaven hes

raanifefted his unfpeakable care, in preferving foe many Crowns and Kingdoms to yow, sir, your Ma.

cannot efchew the note of ingratitude, if yee extend not your Ma
s

credit, and imploy your whole care,

for prefervation of his own kingdome.' THE KING anfwered,
' Mr Robert, be God's grace I fall not

place my confort or confolation in them, or in any earthly thing : As for the prefervation of the king-

dome, if I would preferve my own life, I muft ftudy to preferve it ; for we have common freinds and

commone enemies : The Papifts that fliutt5 at that kingdom, ihutt at my life alfo, as I know certainly.
6

As touching this wounderfull mercy of God, Mr Robert, if yee be remembered I oft tymes foretold

you, that God would bring this work about, after this fort ;' and named fome places to him. But Mr
Robert could not remember.

Mr Robert took his leave ; and had as good a countenance of the King, as ever he had in his life,

in his own judgement. The King did not urge him with any fuch thing as the Lords gave out ; nor

made mention of any thing, tending to that purpofe. Ather the mediators were unfaithful, or God

putt it clean out of his heart. When the King mounted on horiback, Mr Robert went to him againe,

1 A mode of expression for chamber. s Than. '
Truly, sincerely ; from '

afauld,' literally one-fold.
4
Dazzle, splendour, glitter ; literally the reflection thrown from a mirror by the sun.

*
Shoot, aim at.

6 In allusion to the numerous Conspiracies which had been devised by the Papists against his person.
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Apr. 1603. to take his leave ; and was as weill received as any fubject, of his calling, in Scotland. Thofe that

flood by heard the King fay,
< Now all particulars

1 are pad betwixt yow and me, Mr Robert.' But

Mr Robert himfelf could not remember that he heard thefe words.

(16.) NOTESfrom Calderwood's Church Hi/lory, MS,

Feb. 1605. (1.) MR ROBERT BRUCE, the year of the King's departure out of the country, gott peace and reft ;

but the year following he was threatued of new, for the mater of GOWRY, to be deprived of life, living

and ftipend. He was very farr caft down. Whill he was ryding to Stirline to fetch the Erie of Caf-

fillis to his houfe, it pleafed the Lord that night to give him a confortable vifion in his deep. He

recommended his cafe to God, and foe fell afleep. He faw great difficulties prefented to him, and it

behoved him ather to paffe through them, or to die be the way. At the laft, he refolved, in God's

obedience, to hazard ; and whill he was parting through, he feilleth a motion in his heart, moveing him

to fay, in and through Michael], the Captaine of the Lord of hofts, I fall prevail!, O Michaell !

Michael! ! Who is like the ftrong God !' Mr Robert was greatly conforted with this ; and putt it in

write when he awaked.

This year the Commiflloners of the General! Affembly directed Summonds, warning him to com-

pear at Edinburgh, the 27 of Februar, to hear and fee himfelf removed from his function, in Edin

burgh. He compeared before them, and took Mr Thomas Gray with him. But none gott accede

but himfelf. After long reafoning, they removed him. He appealed from their fentence. They
inhibited him to preach therafter. He obeyed not. The Laird of Lowreftoun, Commiffioner, had

Commiffion to fee the fentence of Removall pronounced againft him.

Jnl. 1605. (2-) CHANCELLOR SETON fent for Mr Robert Bruce, advertifed him that he had gotten command

from the King to difcharge him from teaching, &c.

Aug. 1607. (3.) THE fifth of Auguft was folemnlie keeped in Edinburgh. The Kings fkoll was drunken be

the Duke, his Commiffloner, and fome other noblemen at the croffe of Edinburgh, which was covered,

for the greater folemnitie. Bacchus was fett up, and much wine drunkin and fweete meats caft

abroad. Much vanitie and paftime, befide ringing of bells, and getting on of bale-fires. The peft

brake up foon after.

(17.) LETTER, Mr Robert Bruce to the Laird ofBeltrife (Sir James SempilL)
RIGHT HONOURABLE COUSINE,

Feb 1603. YE moft give me leave to utter my friendly counfell againft you. To what purpofe fliould ye and

Mr Ewart put me in efperance of my liberty, be your Letters ? Of yours I faw only one ; and I have

four of Mr Peter's, afluring me of ane confortable ilhue
; and, in truth, I gave fuch credit, and was fo

certainly perfwadit be him, that I fent home my wife and children, and fpoiled my felf of all my out

ward conforts, and exponed my felf to the extremitie of the feaflone, in a cold lodging, in thir miferable

and barbarious parts, that I have almoil extinguished both my vitall and fenfitive fpirits. Why would

ye not fignifie his Ma* will plainly unto me, or to Mr Peter either ? His Ma. pleafure fhonld have

been a law to me. Yea, if his hienes would command me to the fcaffold, I have a good confcience to

obey him ; and it would be more welcome to me nor this lingering death that I am in. The time has

been I have done his Ma. acceptable fervice, as his own hand writts befides me will beare record ;

whilk I fall leave to my pofterity as their raireft Jewells. I thank God, I was never within the com-

paffe of law ; and yett am war ufed nor either Papift or Atheift. Alwayes I crave noe more of you,
but a Chriftian duty. As I prayed you in my laft Letter, foe will I now ; feed me not with comply-
ments : The worft ftiall ay be welcome to me, be his grace who fuitaines me wounderfully. I am a

1
Quarrels, causes of offence.
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man that hes tafted of many afflictiones, and I wote not who croffes me ! But be it Papift or Atheift, Feb. 1613.

Bilhop or Minifter, I will lay over all my vengeance where it belongs. As to my prayer, in the end

of my laft Letter to his Ma., I heare, be Mr Peter Ewart, that I was quarrellit, as if I had prayed for

reconciliatione in that particular. Indeed, if it had been foe conceaved, I might have been juftly quar
relled. But the Lord knowes the contrary is moll true. I had no more mind of that Treafbne, at

that time, nor the bairne that is yett unborne. As to the reft of my faults yee make in my other

Letters, they are but bairnly : For fuppofe I wrotte unto yow with my own fubfcribing hand, yet it is

not worthie to prefent his Ma. I waill ' the beft hand that I can gett, and for the omifiione of my fub-

fcriptione, what marvell ? Seeing I wrott not the body. And yet the writter therof conftantly affirmes

that I fubfcrivit, whilkcs makes me to think that ye have not receaved my clofed Letter to his Ma.,
but the copie therof, which I directed to your felfe to be pernfed, and not to be preiented, except ye
knew it would not offend. I pray you, coufine, if ye delight in my converfatione, lett the effect declare

it. Lett me find the fruit therof ; and if yee be not able, lett me be in no war cafe nor I am in, be your
deid ; for that were needlefle. Snppofe ye have gotten new friends, men I grant that are more able

to perfit you in your outward eftate, yett I will looke that ye will obferve a Chriftian duty towards

me. So wilhing yow well in the Lord, I take my leave, and refts

Your moft loving coufine to his power, in God,

INUERNESS, the 10 of February 1613. ROBERT BRUCE.

No. XIX.
COLLECTION OF ADDITIONAL ORIGINAL LETTERS AND MISCELLANEOUS

DOCUMENTS ILLUSTRATIVE OF GOWRIE'S CONSPIRACY.

(1.) LETTER, George Nicolfon, Queen Elizabeth's Ambqffador in Scotland,

to Sir Robert Cecil, Secretary ofState?

IT may pleafe your honor,

THIS daye morninge, at 9 howers at that tyde, the K.[ing] wrote to the Chancellor, Secretary, Aug. 1600.

and others, and to fome of the Kirk ; and word came hither in this maner, and the L.[ord] Secretary-

told me, That yefterday th' Erie of Gowry fent the M r his brother, Mr Alex1
Riven, to the K.[ing]

hunting in Fawkland Parke ; fhewing the K.[ing] that where, for his adoies, he had muche troubles

to git treafor, &c. his brother th' Erie had founde in an old towre, in his houfe at S' Johnfton's [Perth]
a great treafor, to helpe the K.fjing's] turne ; w* wch

, he faide, his brother wolde faine have the K. [ing]
to go to fee quietly, that day. Whereon, after the K.[ing] had hunted a while, and taken a drink,

he tooke frefhe horfe and difcharged his company (to wit), the D.[uke] and Erie of Man- then in

company w"1
him, taking onely a few w411 him ; yet the D.[uke] rode, and the Erie of Marr followed,

and the K.[ing] met by the way the L.[ord] of Inchchaffray, who alfo rode w01 him to S' John
fton's ; where the K.[ing] cominge, th' Erie meting him, caryed him into his houfe, and gave him a

good dynner ; and after went to dynner w* the D.[uke] and his company. The Mr
, in the meane

tyme of their dining, perfwaded the K.[ing] to go w"1 him quietly to fee it; as the K.[ing,] dif-

charginge his company to follow, went wa the Mr from ftaithe to ftaithe, and chamber to chamber,

locking ftill the doors behinde him, untill he came to a chamber where a man was, wch the K.[ing]

thought had ben the man had kept the treafor. There the Mr cleked hold on the K. [ing] and drew
his dagger, fayeing he had killed his father, and he wolde kill him 1 The K.[ing,] w 11"

good wordes

i Select, choose.
* The Original is in the State Paper-Office, London See Chalmers' Life of Ruddiman, p. 443.

VOL. II. 2 R
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Au. 1COO. and meanes, fought to difwaid him ; fayeing, he was younge when his father was executed, and dyvers

others honeft men ; that he was innocent thereof; had reftored his hrotlier, and for amends, made him

greater then he was ; that if he killed him, he could not efchape, nor be his heir : That he prefumed

Mr Alexander had learned more divinity than to kill his Prince ; afluringe him, and faithfully pro-

mifing him, that if he wold leave of his enterprice, he wold forgive him, and kepe it fecrett, as a mat

ter attempted upon lieate and ralhcnefs onely. That to tliefe the M r
replied, what was he preachinge?

that fhould not helpe him ; he fhould dye : And that therewith, he ftroke at the K.[ing,] the K.[ing]

and he hothe going to the ground, that the M r called to the man there prefent to kill the K.[ing.]

That the man aufWered, he had nether harte nor hand ; and yet is a very curragioufe man. That the

K.[ing] having no dagger, but in his hunting cloths wth his home, yet defended himfelf from the

Mr
; and in ftrugling, got to the windowe, where he cryed Treafon ! wch Sr Tho8 Erfkin, John Ram-

fay, and Doctor Harris, hearing, ran up after the K.[ing], but found the doors Ihut, as they could not

pafle ; yet John Rarnfay, knowing another way, got up and in to the K. [ing,] who cryed to John he

was flaine ;
whereon John out w th his rapier and killed the Mr

. In this tyme, that th' Erie fhould

tell the Duke, Marr, and the reft, that the K.[ing] was gone away, out at a back gate ; that they ran

out and Gowry w01
him, and miffing him, that th' Erie faide, he wold go back and fee where the

K.[ing] was. That he, w"1 8 wth
him, wth a fteele bonnett and two rapiers, ran up the ftaires; that

John Ramfay, meting them w th drawn fwordes, Sr Thos Erfkin and Doctor Harris being then corned

to John, after fondry flrokes, in the end killed the Erie alfo; Sr Thomas being hurt, and Doctor Harris

mutulate and wanting 2 fingers. That this ftir being, the townes men and Cowrie's frends, in evil

appearance, faid, they wold have accompt where th' Erie was, or they wold pay the grene cotes I To

pacific w ch the D.[uke] and Mar were fent to the Magiftrates ; and fo quieted the matter, as the

K.[ing] and his company gott away; the K.[ing] thanking God for his deliverance. And yefter-

night, knighted, as I heare, John Ramfay and Doctor Han-is ; but the Secretary told it not me. 1

Upon theft, Lettres corned from the Courte, The whole Council here convened ? and in end, at one

of the clock rofe, and came all to the market crofie, and there by found of trumpett intimated, but in

bref, the happie efchape of the K.[ing] and their Act, that they made in Council, for the people to

thank God for it ; and in joy thereof, to ring bells and build bone fires. M r David Lindfay, ftanding

with the Council on the Crofie, made a pithy and fhort Exhortation to the people, to prayfe God for

it ; and therew lh
praied and praifud God for the fume; the whole Council on their knees on the Crofie,

and whole people in the ftretes, in like forte. The pcces of the Caftle alfo fhotte in joy; the few

bells yet ringing ; the youthes of the towne gone out to fkirmifh for joye, and bone fires to be bilded

at night : And the Council to go, this tyde, over to the K. [ing,] for further deliberation in this mat

ter. The K.[ing] at his retoine to Fawkland, prefentlie caufe tliruft out of the houfe, from the

Q.[ueen,] Gowrie's two fiflers in cheif credyt w
th the Quene ; and fwears to roote out that whole

houfe and name. Upon the conveninge of the Council, the portes of the towne were fhutt, for appre-

hendinge Gowrie's other brethren ; and the lands are to be given to thefe new knights and others.-

This is the information and reporte corned yet hither, by the K. [ing's] command; wch fome yet
doubted to be fully fo. What will follow, I remit to the fequell ; being glad the K.[ing] is fafe,

without hurte. Gowrie's Secretary is taken, and matters hope to be difcovered by him. Some falfe

lyenge villains gave it out, 1 ihould have ben this day morne at Leith, by 3 of the clock, and fhould

fay, being afked by one, that I was there attending ftrange newes from beyond the water. I tolde

the Secretarie of it, that it was falfe, as God be thanked it is ; and that if I were charged by any fuch

devilifh devices, I wold refufe no debofhed fwinger or bloody villaine that fhould be fo fuborned to

put doubt towards me ; praying the Secretarie to remember it, and fay it for me, if lie hard it. That

your honor fees how the malicious here fpite me ; in what danger I live, and how fubject I am to all

1 ' Mr James Hamilton is this day gone to England.'
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accufation here; and fome practicing knaves wold whifper it, that this plot lliould be drawne and Aug. J600.

divifed in other parts, [Ingland.
1

] But thus much, for this tyine, in hade, w* myne humble duty

and fervice. I pray God preferve yo
r lion1. Edenburgh, the 6th of Auguft, 1600.

Yor
honor's, &c. &c.

GEO. NICOLSON.*

I have no copie of this.

(2.) ExTRACTsy/'om LETTER, Sir Henry Neville to Mr Secretary Cecil,
3

Paris, 27th Feb. 1599 (1600.)
Right Honorable,

THE EARLE GOWRY, a nobleman of Scotland, who hath fpent fome time in thefe parts, is Feb. 1GOO.

purpofed to returne home through England ; and defires to have the honor to kifie her Majefties

hands, as he paffetb. And becaufe I know him well, and have had good communication with him,

and therein found him to be of very good judgement, and exceedingly well affected both to the

common caufe of Religion, and particularly to her Majeftie, and that which may concerne her honor

and fervice, I have thought good to recommend him efpecially, unto your honor ; and to befeech you
to be a meanes, that he may receave that honour and favour that he is worthy of; that fo he may

depart, confirmed in that good devotion and refpect which he beares allready towards her Majeftie.

If your honor pleafe to conferre with him about thefe alterations feared in Scotland, I beleeve he will

give you good fatisfaction ; and that you will 6nde him to be a man of whom there may be exceeding

good ufe made. I have given him my paffport, to ferve him till he come to her Majefties Court, in

as ample and favourable fort as I could. The reft I referre to your honor's good favour towards him ;

whereunto I humbly recommend him. And fo, &c.

Your honor's very, &c. HENRY NEVILLE.

THE Lord Hume purpofeth ihortly to returne likewife, as he telleth me, and hath already prayed

my paffport, which I cannot deny him. But you will be pleafed to have regard to fome of my for

mer Letters.

(3.) EXTRACT,/}?* LETTER, Sir Henry Neville to Mr Winwood, London,

28th Aug. 1600.

Now to the occurrences of thefe parts, you (hall underftand, that the Erie Gowry, and a brother of Aug. 1600.

his, have been lately flayne, in Scotland, in the Erie's own houfe, and in the King's prefence. They
are charged to have confpired the King's death at that time, but God would not fuffer them. Tiiey

had prepared for it, to execute their deffeign, although they attempted it ; and fo they fell into the

pitt themfelves had digged.

This is the relation fent hither of it ; which, notwithstanding, is diverfely cenfured, according to

men's divers affections. But howfoever, her Majeftie hath fent Sir Henry Bronkard thither, to con

gratulate the King's efcape, and to doe fome other offices to him. There is alfo one Hambledouu

come from thence, to refide .here at leaft for fome tyme.

1 This word is interlined. * ' This must be allowed to be a very interesting letter ; as it exhibits a striking

picture of that singular transaction, at the moment, and of the manners of the times. In it we see, that the King
had on a hunting-horn ; that the King and his attendants wore grene cotes ; and that the Earl of Gowrie's two sis

ters lived in the palace, at the moment of the conspiracy, and were in cheif credyt with the Quene. The foregoing

ilixpatch of Nicolson proves very clearly, that Queen Elizabeth had no finger in that pye, particularly when Nicolson's

declarations are coupled with the subjoined Letter, from Lord Willoughby.' (No. 8.) Chalmers. 3 In these

and the following Extracts, it has been deemed unnecessary to give any thing farther than what relates to the Con

spiracy. The above Letters to Cecil and Winwood, have been taken from that valuable and authentic Collection,

Wiawoofi Memorials and Affairs of State, Vol. I. pp. 156, 249, and 274.
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Nov. 1600.
(4.) ExTRACTyrowz LETTER, Sir Henry Neville to Mr Winwod, (in cipher,)

London, 15th Nov. 1600.

OUT of 205 (Scotland) we hear there is no good agreement, but rather ane open diffidence between

165 (Counfail,) the King of Scots, and his wife ; and many are of opinion that the difcovery of fome

affection between her and the Earle Cowry's brother, (who was killed with him) was the trueft

caufu and motife of all that Tragedy.

(5.) EXTRACTS from LETTERS, Sir John Carij, (fan of Lord Hunfdon,)

Governor ofBerwick, to Sir Robert Cecil.
1

00
Aug. 1600.

(Aug. 10.) THE KING has made great fearch, and lays great wait for the two younger brothers,

who, by great fortune, efcaped from the fchools ; and not daring to tarry in Scotland, they are this

day come into Berwick clofely, in difguifed apparel ; and being brought to me, they only deiire, that

their lives may be fafe, and they may have a little overfight here, till the truth of their caufe may be

known : And the pitiful cafe of the old diftrefled good Countefs hath made me, the willinglier, to give

my confent, for their flay here a while ; till I may, by your honourable means, know the Queen's

Majefly's pleafure, whether they fhall flay here, or go fome whither farther into the country ; for they

only deflre the i'afety of their lives ; and the old Countefs's cafe is pitiful and lamentable. I befeech

your honour, let me know her Majefly's pleafure, with as much fpeed as may be ; for that I would do

nothing to offend her Majefly. The poor gentlemen flole into the town this morning clofely, and I

could not well turn them out again ; feeing they come for refuge, to fave their lives, till I know her

Majefly's further pleafure therein.

(ii.)

(Aug. 24.) UPON the receipt of your letter of the 16th Auguft, according to the contents thereof,

I did fend for the tutor of the two gentlemen, the Earl of Cowrie's brothers ; who, for my own part,

1 have not yet feen, fince their coming into the town, fo clofe have they kept themfelves; as they have

never yet flirred out of their chamber which they firfl entered into, to look abroad. I conferred with

their tutor, which might be the fecureft way, for their own fafety; advifing them, for their better fecu-

rity, to go farther off from thefe bordering places, where the King might not fo eafily hear of them,

and their being. I wifhed them to repair towards Richmond, or to Rippon, or to about Hull, or to

1'ome other fuch inland towns, out of the way, where the King might not fo eafily have intelligence of

them ; and fo they to be freer from the danger of their countrymen, who are very converfant upon the

flreet-wayc. He liking very well hereof, yielded willingly thereto ; defiring only, for that they came

very meanly in, without either money, horfe, or apparel, to have three or four days refpite, that they

might fend to their friends for money and nags, and fuch other neceffaries as ihould be fit for their

journey ; then will they prefently depart, as fecret as may be ; and in the mean time, they fhall remain

very clofe, till their neceffaries be gotten, wl. : sh will be within four days.

(iii.)

Sept. 1600.
(Sept. 4.) BEFORE this day, I could not by any means get the prefent Earl of Cowrie and his bro

ther out of the town ; for that they had fent to their mother for maintenance, and could not hear till

now any thing from her ; and now it falls out fo ill with them, as fhe hath fent them no manner of

maintenance, hoping they fhould have flaid here flill ; neither dares fhe truft many of her fervants.

For if it fhould be known, that fhe did, any manner of way, either give them fuccour or maintenance,

1 These extracts were obtained by Lord Hailes from the Originals, in the Paper-Office, London. According to

his plan, they are modernized Cecifs Secret Corresp, p. 161.
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or any manner of help, flie fhonld prefently forfeit, and be thrown out of all that flie hath. Such Sept. 1600.

fecret fearch and privy fpial is there through the whole country for her and her fons, as no friend either

dare or can travel between them ; fuch privy fearch is laid for them in all places, as almoft no man
can travel, in their country, but he is fearched. And if I had fent them fooner away, I lliould but

hare fent them to very great danger, either of being killed or taken ; for that they being very poor

themfelves, and having no friends, nor any acquaintance, could neither have told whither to have gone,

or what to do. But, finding their neceflities, and their willingnefs to fubmit themfelves to any ap

pointment, and for that I would have them out of the town, before any fault were found, I have found

means, that they are furniflied with fome money, and are ftolen privately out of the town. I have

fent them, with a man of mine own, to Durham, where they fhall be fecretly for a twenty days, till

their mother may take fome better order for their maintenance ; and then they mean to travel to Cam

bridge, and there to ftudy for a time. They have none but themfelves, and their fchoolmafter with

them. All the time of their being here, they were as in a prifon ; for nobody ever faw them, neither

did they ever ftir out of their chamber ; fo as there can be no certainty known of their being here, but

only upon inhlruli ; and as fecretly are they gone out of the town.

(iv.)

(Sept. 21.) I HAVE even now prefently received your letter of the 15th of this inftant, underftand-

ing thereby the Queen's Majefty's pleafure for the Earl of Cowrie's two brothers. All that hath been

faid of them, touching their behaviour here in Berwick, is but furmifes and fuppofes, by the contrary

party. For I will aflure your honour, upon my faith, it could not have been better carried, nor clofe-

lier handled by any creatures living, than by them, during their being here. For myfelf did never fee

them but once, and that was at midnight, only myfelf; and for any other, I know they kept them

felves clofe enough ; for they durft do no otherwife, they were fo afraid of themfelves. They went

away as fecretly ; and to Durham they went long fince, with an intent to pafs onward to Cambridge,

as I did before fignify to your honour. So as what is now become of them, I know not, neither where

they be ; for fince their departure, I have not heard of them any thing ; fo as I know not where to

hear of them. Thus much I thought good with fpeed to certify you ; that with fpeed there may be

fome conrfe taken for their difpatch, according to her Majeity's pleafure.

(6.) LETTER, King James VI. to Mr John Caldcleuch^

TRUSTY frend, We greit 3ou hertlie weill. We have taiken occafioun heirby, richt erniftlie Aug. 1600.

to will and defire 5ou, that 36 faill not, all excuiffis fet a part, to be at Falkland, uponn Wedynf-

day at evin nixt, the twenty day of this inftant, for 3ourbcft advyfs and opinion to be had, anent the

planting of Kirkis of Edinburgh ; the forme and maner of the univerfall thankis and prayis that fall

be gevin to God, in every Congregatioun and Kirk within this realme, for our miraculous delyverie of

that treafonabill Confpiracy, intendit laitlie aganis us, at Sanct Johnftoun, be umquile Johne Erl of

Gowrie, the M* his brother, and thair aifociattis; and for 3 our advys to be gevin in fie uther, our

great and wechtie effairis, as falbe particularly iinpairtit to 3ou at 3 our coming: ffor the quilk, luik-

ing precefly that nicht, that on the morne thaireftir, they materis may be handellit and put to ane point ;

We commit 3ou in Godis protectioun. From Halyruidhous, this xiij day of Augnft, 1600.

JAMES R.

To our trufly frend, Mr Johne Caldcleuch, Minifter of Newburgh.

1 Wodrow's MSS. Advocates' Library, Vol. LXIX. Jac. V. 1. 12. It is proper to mention, that this seems to be one

of the numerous circulars which were addressed to the Clergy, as may be seen from the preceding Extracts from the

Lord High Treasurer's Books, No. VIII. See Note, p. 239. No doubt each Letter would vary from another in

some minute particulars, and according to the favour the respective parties enjoyed at Court.
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Aug. 1600.
(7.) EXTRACTS,//^?/* LETTERS, Rowland Whyte, Efquire,

1
to Sir Robert

Sydney?

00
(Aug. 16.) THE King of Scots had lately like to have bene murthired. Young Goory

3
(the Erie

of Gooryes brother, whom the King reftored to his honour and liuing, and beftowed on them both,

great gifts and advancements) told the King in fecrett, that in the Caftell, which he kept vnder the

King, he found a great cheft buried, of that waight which cold not choofe but be treafure. He wold

not prefume to open yt, but in his Majefties prefence ; and therfore befought him to take the paines to

goe himfelf and fee yt brooke open : Which the King did, leauing his traine below in a bafe-court,

and went alone with young Goorey vp the flairs, and from chamber to chamber, which Goorey locked

as he went, till he had brought the King where he had apointed. And then he told the King that

the time was come which he had long wifhed for, to be revenged vpon him for his father's death :

That he had traind him to that place to kill him, which inihmtly he wold doe ; and drew out his dag

ger to haue ftabd him. But the King catcht him by the hand, and defyred hym to heare hym fpeake.

Then fayd, that when his father was put to death, he was but an infant ; and therefore, cold not be

accefibry to his death. That during his Minority, many thinges were comitted, by the Regents of his

Kingdom, which he was lorry for ; which appeared by the great fauors he had beftowed vpon him and

his brother. Bot all wold not ferue ; for he ftrugeld to ftabb him ; and the King, in defence of his

liffe, Ihewed a great refolution and courage ; which young Goorey perceuing, called to a fervant of his

own, who was a partner in this Confpiracy ; but he ftoode ftill, and fwore he had neither hand nor

hart to kill his anointed King; and tooke part with the King, who had time then to put his head out

of a window, and cryed
' Treafon !' and called for fpeedy help ! Then his traine went vp the ftaires,

where they found the Earle Goorey, and fome others, with weapons, to refift them ; but they made

way, with the death of the Earle of Goorey and his companions, and fo refcued the King, and before

his face flue the young Goorey. LONDON, Saturday the 16 of Auguft, 1600. By poft.

(ii.)

(Aug. 26.) HERE is one Hamelton come from the King of Scots, to refide here as his Agent, and

to deliuer to the Queen the maner of the Confpiracie againft his Mafter. STRAND, (London,) this

26 of Auguft, 1600.

(iii.)

Sept. 1600. (Sept. 12.) ONE PRESTON, Capten of the King of Scots Foote-gard, a very proper and difcret Gen
tleman, was with the Queen, Tent from his Mafter, to deliuer more matter difcouered of the Treafon
intended againft his Maieftie by the Earle Gowrey and his Complices. STRAND-BRIDGE, this Satur

day, the 12 of Septemb. 1600.

(iv.)

Oct. 1600. (Oct. 3.) SIR HARRY BRUNCKAR is returned out of Scotland ; and from the Kings own mouth,
receues the maner of the Confpirary againft hym ; which is as yt is fett down in the printed booke I

fent you the laft week. The K. hath knighted all his fervants that aflifted hym out of that perrill.

Some difpleafure the King conceaues againft the Minifters ; for that they wold not, in the pulpitt,

preach againft the horiblenes of the fact. STRAND, Friday night, late, the 3 of October, 1600.

1 Tbis gentleman was employed by Sir Robert Sydney to solicit his affairs at the Court of England, and to relate
to him all that took place ; for which lie received a salary. His Letters are minute and valuable, as they contain
much private information not elsewhere to be found. 2 Lord Governor of Flushing, afterwards Lord Cham
berlain to King James. He was brother of the celebrated Sir Philip Sydiiey. See Sydney State Papers, or Collins's
Letters and Memorials of State, Lond. 1746. Folio. Vol. II. p. 211. < The Master of Gowry, Mr Alexander
Kuthveu.
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(8.) LETTER, Lord Gray
1

to . . . . Sept. 1600.

SIR,

I LANDIT that fame nicht I left you laft, at eicht honris, and ves in danger amongft the craiges,

and never in my lyf fo feik. Heir I met v' Thomas Hendryfone of Edinb: He hes no newes, faue

of Th' Earle of Gouryes death. He tellis it in the fame forte as ye haue hard it. Ther is execute

Mr Th: Cranftoun and George Craigingelt, v' fevin honeft men of S' Jhonftoun. They ar executed,

for that they ver fund to be in armes befor the reft. His man, who ves v' him, is bootit, M' Villiam

Rynd ; and hes deponit no tiling, faue that my Lord lludiit Magik in Italie and France, and had

fprittis.
His chamberlane, vho fliould haue flaine the King,

! is yet keipit. M' Patrik Gallouay hes

preatchit all this in the pulpit of Edinb., bothe of the Magic and Treafoun ; hot all vho ar dead, con-

fefiit no thing. The King, efter the preatching, fueir folemnelly, that all ves treu he hed preatchit,

by his faluation and condemnation. The reft of the Minifters ves preafiit to fubfcryue that it ves treu ;

hot they refufit : Yet they grantit to thank God for his Malira
delyuerance : And fo they ar banifit.

Richart Preftoun is at Loundoun ; bot as yet I knou not vhat they fay to him. From Londoun ye

lliall heir all. And I remaine your louing freind and coufing, GRAY.

DOVER, 28 Sept. 1600.

I forgot, amongft vther thingis that M r

Gallouay preatchit that Th' Earle of Goury ves a dealltr

betuene the Pope and the Kingis Ma"e
: Bot the reft of the Minifters vill not beleue him.

(9.) EXTRACT,//// LETTER, Mr Winwood to Secretary Cecil,
3

Paris, May 17, 1601.

THE Ambaflador of Scotland hath been advertifed of a dangerous practice againft THE SCOTS May, 1601.

KING : That lately, one called Glarnet hath been fent out of Scotland, with Letters to BOTHWELL,
to lialtcn home with diligence, where he fhall find fufficient affiftance. The principal perfon who

employed this perfon is THE QUEEN OF SCOTLAND ; and Letters have been intercepted out of Scot-

fend, from Mr Gray, that the death of GOWRIE Ihould fliortly be revenged.
1

(10.) EXTRACT from LETTER, Lord Henry Howard (afterwards Earl of

Northampton} to Edward Bruce, (Lord Kinlofs?)

[ Without date, butprevious to Aug. 24, 1602.]

OUT of the Archduke's Camp, one of her Majefty's greateft commanders heth been advertifed, that Aug. 1602 ?

a fire will break out in Scotland, before it be long ; which makes Cecil to fear, knowing in what ftate

King James ftands with England at this day, that other trains, made under ground by fecret pioneers,

within the body of that ftate itfelf, may break out when it is leaft looked for. Add hereunto, the

gallant maintenance of Cowrie's fon,
6 fo near Scotland, and with fo great (hews ; though no man knows

from whence, befide Sir John Gary,
7 who is holden to be very inward in that courfe, as certain gen-

1 From the original in the Advocate's Library. The envelope is lost, and no trace remains in any other Letters

in the same valuable Collection. It does not appear whether this Letter is from Patrick, sixth Lord Cray, or his

son, the well-known intriguing Patrick, Master of Gray, who acted so base and treacherous a part in England,
during the latter part of the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and the earlier portion of King James VI. The families of

Ituthven and Gray were nearly related by intermarriage.
2 Andrew Henderson. 3 Winwood's Me

morials, I. 326. See also Pinkerton's Dissertation, (appended to Laing's Scotland, (First Edit.) 1800, Vol. I. p.

53i, &c.) who strongly asserts the Queen's participation in schemes against her husband. The inferences he draws
from the alleged intrigues of Queen Anne are quite fanciful ; and the hypothesis he then maintained, in regard to

the Conspiracy, quite untenable. Laing discarded Pinkerton's Dissertation from the subsequent editions of his His

tory.
* See Notice prefixed to the case of Francis Mowbray, Jan. 31, 1603, &c. 5 From Cecils Secret

Correspondence tcith King James VI, edited by Lord Hailes ; who has purposely modernized the style. Cecil em
ployed Howard, and the King Bruce, as the medium of correspondence.

'' Patrick Iluthren, the son of Wil
liam Earl of Gowrie, whose daughter, as has been remarked before, was married to Sir A nth. Vandyke. It was he who
wrote the admirable Letter to the Earl of Northumberland, published in the Cabala, (Scrinia Sacra, 4to. Loud.

16o4, p. 106.) which shews talents of no ordinary description.
' See Extracts of his Letters to Cecil, (5.)

p. 316.
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Aug. 1602? tlemen in the North, making feveral collections of tokens vrfible, and words let fall, have advertifed

their own conceits, in confequence, with thofe other fears which have been formerly advertifed.

The Mafter of Gray hath had long conference with Queen Anne ; fince which time his ftyle is

heaved up cothurno altiore, as Cicero faid of Anthony. Divers of Cowrie's neareft and dearefl friends

have fecret accefs to perfons of great quality.
1

They keep old iffues open, and feed fpleen againft

all thofe that are employed and trufted in the courfes of the prefent ftate ; which the King's wifdoni

tempereth.

(11.) LETTER, Lord Willoughbij, Queen Elisabeth's Governor of Berwick,

to Sir Robert Cecil.
3

SIR,

Oct. 1600. I RECEIVED your packet to Mr Hudfon, the 18th of this month; and another to Mr Ralph Gray,

this morning ; both which I have difpatched accordingly, but fuch is the negligence of the pofts, that

the packetts are 7 or 8 dayes in coming. For occurens yt is uncertain, whether the convention hold ;

but the King is refolved to have bifhopes : The Marquis of Huntley have reconciled the King and

Queen. The Erie of Mar is retired to Stirling ; who hath very difhonorably fuggefted [to] the King,

that I was privy to the practice of the Earl of Goury : his reafon to induce him to believe yt was,

becaufe I gave the faid Earle kind entertainment, at his being at London. Other newes hear is none,

but that the coutry is in very good quiet ; which courfe I will endeavour to continue in the town, to

my utmoft. But fuch are the contentions of the Council heer, that unlefs Sr Will. Bowes had carried

himfelf very difcreetly, and I myfelf prefently prevented yt, they had quarrelled in my bed-chamber,

being at Council. Thus, not willing to trouble you any further, I reft

Yore
faithfully aflured to doe you fervice,

Berwick, this 21 October 1600. P. WYLLOUGHBY.

(12.) LETTER, Sir James Coluill of Eajl Wemyfs to Sir Edward Bruce,

Lord Kinlofs.
3

COUSING,

Jan. 1603. EFTER my hartly commendation, I culd not omit thir feu lynis, that 50 may knaw of my profperus

ariuel to this toun ; defyring 5ou to liaue my maift humble feruice recommendit to hishines. It greifis

me mekil, in my paffing throucbe Ingland, the los he lies, for the laik of fum (refident
1

) honeft man,

in quhom hartlie his M. might confyd ; and lik as interly low him, micht aflur them felfis. For, to be

plain, I dout vtheris, for caufls I vil not vret. I pray the Lord grant him that grace, that he may
fauour them quha louis him aboue al. I dout not bot, or now, 36 haue refauit my Letter from Lon-

donn, defyring erneftly to knaw the fucces of that maiter aganis his M. I hoip, vithe the grace of

God, to difcouer mair in that, nor his M. lies 311 hard ; as alfo, in fmdrie vther practifes aganis him, at

my firft cumming I man 3 it erneftly requeft 3ou to remember my coufing

Capitane Coluill to his M., quha hes lofit al his efperance, for his M. feruice ; and hopis he fhal fliortly

gif better prouf nor he has 5 it doon. I wret to 3ow afor, tuichin Mefter Dauid Foulis. Let him mak

1 It appears, firm the Letters of Nicolson to Cecil, preserved in the Paper Office, that Beatrix Ruthven, sister

of Gowrie, was privately admitted into the presence of Queen Anne of Denmark Hailes. 2 The
Original is in the State Paper-Office, London. 3 From the Original, preserved in the Advocates' Libra

ry, Edin. (Denmylne Collections, A. 1. 34.) Colvill was then serving with reputation in the armies of Henry IV.
of France. He was created Lord Colvill of Culross, Apr. 25, 1604. It is proper to mention, that his first wife
was Isabel Ruthven, second daughter of Patrick Lord Ruthven, and sister of William, first Earl of Gowrie. His
second wife, Helen Shaw, was widow of Robert Mowbray younger of Barnbougle. This connexion with the family
of Gowrie, may account for the reliance placed in his information ; but no farther trace is to be found of the matter,
in any collection to which the Editor has had access. In an interleaved copy of Lord Cromarty's account of the

Conspiracy, Lord Hailes remarks,
' there was another Colvill at Paris, then a spie of E. Essex (perhaps his '

cousing
Capitan Coluile.)' Earl Bothwell was also then in France.' * Interlined.
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5ou priue to the maiter, for the man is content, and defyris only the furtie of convoy. Al vther Jan. 1603.

thingis, to nen occation ; and ray hartly commendatioms to jour brother: Praying 3011, that this may

feme 5011 and Sir Thomas Erfkyne, I remain jour maift loving coufing,

FROM CALYS, our firft of Januar (1603
1

).
JAMES COLUILL of Eft Weimes.

THER vas neuer fo mayny paffageris heir a vay.* I pray the Lord it be for gud : Bot hes M. hes

gret cans to luik to him felf.

To my Lord, MY LORD OF KINLOS.

(12.) LETTER, Andro Henderfoun ofLatoun, Chamberlain ofScone, to King
James VI, informing his Majejly ofcertain conduct ofDavidLord Scone, &c.

3

MAIST noliill, gratious, hie, renownit, deir Sowerane,

and my onlie confort wnder God,

IT WILL pleis jowr Maieftie, (albeit ower bauld) all kynd of dewtie commandis me to wifite jowr Jul. 1608.

Maieftie with thir few lynnis, fen I hawe owerniekill mater for me. It will pleis jowr Maieftie to

caufe ftay pe pafling of the executioun of Scone,
4 that it pafs nocht conforme to jowr Maiefteis laft

Gift: ffor, Sr
, I proteft affor 5

God, fie as is prowydit pairto mereitis nocht at jowr Maiefteis hand:6

And, Sr
,
fen I hawe thair awin hand wret, for my Warrand, 1 can do na lefs nor mak jowr Maieftie

frequent thairwith, quhilk jour Maieftie fall fie, or ellis lat me nocht hawe that grace to fie jowr Ma.

iefteis face. Sr
, thay hawe gevin jowr Maieftie ane werie improper ftyle, faying in pair Letter, di

rect frome Reftowne7 to Scotland, in
}>e

Pakald be poft, quhilk wes pe tyme I wes at jowr Maieftie.

The wordis of pe Letter ar fir;
' gowr Maiefties promifes ar bot diffimulatioune ;' and that '

jowr
Maieftie is bot lyke thais that ar about jowr Maieftie.' S r

, quhen as thay wrait fwa, iudge quhat

thair fpeeches wilbe amongis pair familiares ! And my pairt of pe Letter is, Sr
, that I ' mereit rather

hanging nor ony wther rewaird I' Sr
, this is bot ane pairt of

]>e
Letter. S r

, quhen this Letter wes red

in Scotland, it wes na fmall reioyfing to pe Ruthuenis ; ffor in guid faith, Sr

, flcarce, quhen thai hard

thais newis, that pe twa pairt of
]>e calfay culd content fame for pryde ; as fum of fair awin name

quha wret pe Letter bad experience of. Sr
, pleis your Maieftie, feing (prayfit be God) thair is ap

pearance of forder licht of pat Trefloun,
8 Sr

, for Goddis caufe, lat it be exactlie tryit ; ffor in guid faith,

S r

, be all thay traitowris fanowraris, jowr Maieftie is callit
'

pe Murtherar I* And my parte,
' ane

manefuorne knaiffe !' Sr

, thair is twa in particular, quhilk in guid faith jowr Maieftie is obliffit to,

wiz. Schir Jhone Moncreif and pe Laird of Bogie ; ffor in guid faith, I cum newer in pe pairt, bot

pair language mett me, that thay tnik it on pair confcience that quhilk I deponit aganis thay tratowris

wes pe treuth. I pray God, gif jowr Maieftie knew pe hundreth part of pe greifis I haif fuftenit, pir

fywe jeiris bygane; quhat be the infamows lybellis, and fpeeches of thay tratowris fawouraris.

Thus taking my leif, on my kneis, craifand at pe Almichtie, to jowr Maieftie, pe Quene and Prince

graces, with all the reft of jowr Maiefteis royall pofteritie, mony guid and ioyfull dayes, with a hap-

pie and ioyfull refurrectioune. gowr Maiefties moft humbill and daylie oratour,

[This Letter bears no date, but ANDRO HENDERSOUN of Latoune.

probably in July, 1608.]
To pe moft nobill, gratiows, and hie renownit Piyns, KING JAMES of Britaine, ffrance and Yreland.

1 The date may be fixed to be 1603, as mention is made of the Duke of Savoy's attempt on Geneva. * '

Hereawa,'
in these parts.

3 From Collection of Autographs, formed by Sir James Balfour of Denmylne and Kinnaird, Bart. Lion

King at Arms, preserved in the Adv. Library, Edinburgh. * This word had been originally left blank. The prison
whom Henderson employed to transcribe the Letter was probably kept in ignorance of the fact. Henderson inserts
' Scone' in his own hand. 5 Before. 6 Sir David Murray of Gospertie, created Lord Scone, and afterwards Vis
count Stormont. He obtained the barony of Ruthven, and the lauds attached to the Abbacy of Scone, of which the
Earl of Gowrie was Commendator. 7 Royston, one of the royal residences in England. 8 This proves
the Letter to have been written previous to the Examinations, at least, before the Trial of George Sprot.

VOL. II. 2 S
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Jul. 1608? (13.) LETTER, DAVID LOUD SCONE to KING JAMES VI., exculpating hlm-

felfand his nephewfrom the charges brought againfl them ly ANDEO HEN-

DERSONE. 1

PLEIS gouK SACRED MATIE,

I wes conveynit heir, before my Lord of Dunbar, and confronted with Andro Henryfoine, wpoun
fume wnreuerend Ipeiches fpoken be me of 3 our Matie

, quhilkis wer alluterly denyit, in the prefence

of Sr Alexr
Hay, 3 our Mateis

fecretar, that euer he liad fpokin or wrettine any thing in my preiudice,

ather to 3 our MaUe or ony vther man leiveand ; quhilk, if I haid euer hard fpokin be ony vther man in

the world, wnchallendgeit, I micht bein thocht the onlie wngrate and wnwortliie man in the world :

Bot I leave this to 3 our Mateis
gratious confideratione, what all my actiones hes bein in 5 our Matcis

fervice, bothe in word and deid ; quhairof I will be glaid content to be cenfuret, be my gritteft

enemyis. Now, Sr
, to qualefie the informatioune of Andro Henryfonis, he hes produceit ane Lettre

of my brother foneis, direct fra Ingland to me, about the fpace of four 3eiris and ane half fence; at

quhilk tyme, 50urMa
(ie will be remembrit, I maid eirneft fute, tohaue haid the fauour to have remayneit

with 3 our MaUe
, and tohaue haid fome place of credit thair; whereanent, it pleafit 3 our Matlc to fay

to me, that 3our Matic wold advyfe with fome of the Inglis Counfall, to gett fume place to me ; and

at my way-comeing fra 3our Malfe
,
I delt with fik of 3our Maiefteis Counfall, as come vp with 3our

Maieftie, to be my freind, in abfence; feing all the reft of the Scottis Counfall that come with 3our
Maieftie wer preferrit to placeis of credit (bot I) : Of quhome I reflaueit verrie fair promeiflis, nocht

only to remember 3 our Maieftie, bot to be my particular freind. And my brotheris fone beand thair,

vpone fome vther bilfinefle of his awin with 3our MaUe
,
I defyreit him to haid fie of the Counfall, as

haid promefit to be my freindis, in remembrance ; quhilk he did, according to my Directioune, and

wrett heir to me to Scotland with Mr Dauid Murray, that he had kiffit 3 our Maiefteis hand, and ref-

faueit verie guid wordis and fairpromeiffis, that yee wold nocht onlie remember 3 our MaUe
, and advyfe

with fame on the meynis, how fome place micht be gottin to me. Quhilk Letter pat me in hop to

heine fend for fchortlie thairefter : And within fyf or fex dayis efter fe receitt of this Letter, my bro-

iheris fone wrett to me ane vther Letter, produceit now be Andro Henderfone, wherein he afluiris me,

he is certefeit, be fum fpeciall freindis of myne, that the fair promeiffis that wer maid be fum of
]>e

Coun

fall, wes nothing bot diffimulatioune ; and fpedallie of thame fat I truftit roaift into ; ffor be fum

fpeicheis that he haid hard, he feirit fat J>ei
fould rather kyth my vnfreindis, and that 3 our Matie wes

informeit be fie as wer about 5ou, that I haid fent Andro Henderfone to beg fumthing fra 3 our Matie

that I could nocht mak fute for my felf : And quhateuir 3our Matie haid grantit to gif to him, 3 our

Ma*"' wes informeit, he haid Iranflactit with me for fe fame ; and I wald gett )>e fame to my felf. Thir

fpeicheis beand reportit, be fum freind, to my brotheris fone, and he, feiring I micht be moveit fra the

loue I buire to Andro Henderfone, to pas his Gilt, quhilk 3 our Matie haid grantit to him, and that the

famin micht be layd to my chairge fum vther day ; and out of the love my brotheris fone buire to me,

he gave me this aduerteifment ; and alfefone as this Letter came to my handis, I fent it to Andro Hen

derfone, to the effect that he fould tak na exceptionis of my guid will, albeit I haid refuifet to pas his

Gift, in refpect of the preniiffis ; bot I gaif him furetie that I wald deill with 3our Matie for ane

benefit to him, quhilk I did; and obtcnit of 3our Matie better nor Sevin hundrethe merkis be 3eir,

quhilk he poflefies prefentlie ; quhilk wes thocht, be inaney of fe cuntrie, mair nor lie meretit ; jit,
in

refpect he did 3 our Matie no evill, being quhair he micht haue done it
(if God haid nocht bein 3 our

Maiefteis better freind ;)
and euer fence that tyme, I haue reteynit him in my fervice, and hes pro-

tectit him and euer fall ; and he hes haid fe commandement of all fat I haue, in theis pairtis. Bot 5 our

MaUe will knaw, in the awin tyme, that f is is nocht come fra Andro Henryfone ; for he wes neuer

1 From the original, in Sir James Balfour's MS. Collection, Adv. Library.
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very wyfe, and belies loft ane guid pairt of }>e
witt qubilk he Laid; for it appeiris he is nocht hisawin Jul. 1608

man ; for the quhilk I ame niaift forey : And I will neuer tak me to him, for ony thing that can be

reportit of me to 3our Matie
; and in the awin tyme, 5our MaUe will knaw bow this comeis, fra quhome

and how this pure man hes bene abufeit. Ahvayis, I man leave this and all my vther actionis, bothe

in word and deid, to 3 our Mateis
gratious confuleratioune, fra the firft tyiue I haid fe honour to ferve

3 our Matie
, quhilk is threttie tua 3eiris fence ; and I neuer haid caus to weyrie ; ffor 3 our Maae hes

nocht onlie honorit me, bot gevin me all I haue in the world, and brocht me vp fra nothing ; and if I

fonld prove vngratte and wnthankfull to fa gratious a maifter, I mereit punefment aboue all tratouris

in the world. Sa wiffing 3 our MaUe all happines, withe
]>e

contenewance of 5 our Ma*" guid helthe,

I reft 3 our Mateis hum ill and obedient fervitour,

D. SCONE,

[THE envelope has not been preserved, but the letter is marked, at the top of the folding,
' L.

Scone to the K.' No date is noted.]

(14.) LETTER, Sin ANDREW MORAY of Balcaird, to KING JAMES VI., de

fending himfelfagainjt the accii/ations O/*ANDRO HENDERSOUN, Chamber

lain of Scone?

MAY IT PLEIS goirn SACRED MAIESTIE,
I HAVE bein, be vertew of 3 our heichnes commandement, accufit be the Erie of Dumbar, as gif I

had bein ane inoft ondewtifull fubiect vnto 3 our Maieftie, kything the malice of my hart by the vtter-

ing of onreverent fpeiches. gour Maiefteis informer is Androw Henderfoun, of quhom I will forbear

to fpeak any thing, leaft I fonld feim to haue no better defence nor2 the accufing of my accufer. The

firft point of my accufationn is, that I haue callit ;our Maiefties prornifis bot difliiuulatiounis ; and

quhatfoeuer may, by confequence, be inferrit vpon tliis point ; for verificatioun quherof, he hes producit

vnto the Erl of Dnmbar, ane Letter, wrettin by me, from Roiftoun, the laft of March, 1604, directit

vnto my vncle, my Lord of Scone. The woordes are thefe. ' My Lord, Efter I had wrettin at lenth

vnto 3 our lo. with Maifter David Moray, I have tryit fum thinges, quherof my dewtie bindes me to

aduertife 3onrlo. notwithftanding of that quhilk I tvret to qow in my laft Letter, that his Maieftie had

faid vnto my felf, concerning 3ow; I fear it be al bot diflimulatioun.' Quhilk woordes, how far thay

man be wreftit befoir they can prooue the thing alledgit, I am perfuadit that 3 our Maiefteis felf, with

out any apologie of myne, will moft gratiouflie confider. Neuertheles, to the end 3our Maieftie may
the moir cleirlie onderftand how far this malitious imputatioun diflagreis from my trew meaning, I

will bot fchortlie fay this meikill. That former Letter, quherof I maik mentioun, fent be Mr Da-

uid Moray, had in it tua pairts; the ffirft, was ane declaratioun, how jour Maieftie had not only
moft gratiouflie admittit me to jour prefence, bot alfo gracit me with moft fauorabill countenance;

and maironer moft bonntifullie had givin commandement to gif me tua hnndreth pund. The vther

part was, that I had rememberit my vncle vnto findrie of 3 our Maiefties Counfcll, and fum of 3007

fauorites, from quhom I had refauit great proteftationes of affectioun vnto him, and as great prom ills

of friendfchip, in his adoes.3 Bot befoir the wretting of this laft Letter (quherof I am now accufit), I

was certanlie informit, be fum of my vncles fpecial freindes, that they from quhom I had refauit faireft

woordes, wer his greateft enemies : Qubilk, mouit to call their promifis diliimulat. Sa that the fence

of my woordes ar very cleir, after this maner ;

'

notwithftanding of that quhilk I wret in my laft Letter,

that 3our Maieftie had faid and done vnto my felf, ;ct that quhilk I wret concerning my vncle I tuik

it al to be bot difflmulatioun.' Gif my former Letter wer as weill to the foir, to be producit vnto

3 our Maieftie, as this laft is, it wald maik this mater moft cleir. Bot as God fchal be my juft judge, I

1 From the Denmylne MS. Advocates' Library, Edinburgh.
*
Than. 3 Concerns.
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Jul. 1608. Imue fet doun vnto jour Maieftie, moft trewlie, beatli the contents of the one, and my meaning in the

vther. Then fallowis, in my Letter,
' I knew his Maieftie to be, as they ar that be about him

; and I

affair 5ow, 30 haue na fauour of them that ar in greateft credit heir.' To this I anfuer, that I was

neuer fie a fott to think that 3our Maieftie was fo fmipill to be guidit be them that ar about jow. I

proteft, befoir God, that I had na fie meaning. I haue baith hard and fein to muche of 3our Maief-

ties wifdom and refolutioun to think fa vyld a thoght. Bot my meaning was, feing my vncle had uo

fauour of them that wer in greateft credit about 3our Maieftie, (the quliilk I was moft certanlie raead

to belieiie,) therfoir I greatlie fearit that their hard informatioun might muif 3 our Maieftie agenft him,

he not being prefent to anfvver for him felf, and liauing about 5 our Maieftie fo many enemies.' Their

reftis ^et more in my Letter. ' I heir fay that their is ane turn paft heir, in fauoures of Androw Hen-

derfoun, into the quliilk 3 our lo. hes great neid to tak head to 3 our preceding ;
for albeit his Maieftie

hes paft it vnto him, I fear it be rather to try how 36 behaue 5our felf, nor for any good mynd they had

to pleafour Androw Henderfoun.' Theis woordes I houp neid no apologie. Befoir God I had mynd
of no thing concerning 5cur Maieftie. I knaw, and that be experience, that a) 3our Maiefteis grantes

ar and haue bein euer moft frie and abfolut. My only meaning was, of the advantage they that wer

about 5our Maieftie might maik of my vncles behaviour in this matter; ffor it was directlie faid, be

Aim of them, that he wald content Androw Henderfoun with a fmal pairt, and tak the reft to him

felf. From this point, it will pleis ^our Maieftie to confider, that the grund of my accufatioune pro-

ceids, and not from that zeal and affectioun my accufer profeflis to bear vnto 3 our Maieftie : or els he

had communicat this vnto 3our heichnes, at the firft, and not keipit the fam befyds him thir four 3eires

and moir ; and now at lenth reveilit it, be the inftigatioun of vther men, as him felf pairtly confeffis.

Their is no man could moir juftlie accufe me vpon this mater nor the Erl of Dumbar, gif his lo. had

knawen my trew meaning; for it was his lo. of quhom I cheiflie meanit in my Letter: And I haue

crauit his lo. moft humblie pardoun, for that I was fa folifche, vpon any informatioun, to belieue, that

his lo. thoght vtherwayis nor he had faid vnto my felff. Gif I durft haue prefumit, vithout 3our Ma-
iefties leiue, I wald, with proftrating my felf at 3 our Maiefties feit, be woord, and not be Letter, mead

this my moft trew Declaratioun
; and vnto the tym 3 our Maieftie grant me that libertie (quhilk be

thir prefents I moft humblie beg at 5 our gratious handes) my hart fchal neuer be pertaker of any con

tentment ; albeit my conference bears me witnes, that I neuer fa mekill as thoght onreuerentlie of

3Our Maieftie, 36! am I grevid aboue meafur to think that any thing fould haue efcapit my hand,

quhilk, in the hardeft conftruction, can be accoumptit for ondewtifulnes againft 3our heichnes. Their

is na thing in this warld can difcontent me mair than to want 5our Maiefties fauour; bot to want it

throch my awen juft deferuing wer to me infupportabill. I wer to be accoumptit the mort ingrate

wrech that euer had lyf, gif euer I had fufferit any fuch tliocht to haue had place within my mynd ;

confidering the manifold fauoures 3 our Maieftie lies fchawen, baith to my felf and al my kynred. Their

remains 3et the laft point of my Letter, into the quhilk I maik Aim mentioun of my Lord Secretar.

My fimpill meaning was, that his lo. at that tyme had not fa great fauour as he defyrit to haue had,

of theis that wer in credit about 3our Maieftie. I will ceafe to trubill
30111- Maieftie any moir, w' my

idill woordes; not dowting bot ^our Maieftie will, according to 3our accuftomit goodnes, confider

that the affectioun I careit vnto my vncles weill, mead me the moir erneft in my Letter ; and sif their

be any woordes in it onadvyfit, or not weill chofin (as I do confes their is many) 3our Maieftie will

imput them to want of witt and laik of difcretioun (quhilk euer accompaneis youth,) and not to ma
lice, quhilk I proteft, in the prefente of God, is as far remouit from my hart, as it ftiks neir to their

hart that does accuife me. Praying vnto the Eternal! to grant vnto 3our Maieftie ane moift happie
and profperous regne, nne bliflit and ane long lyff, I reft

gour Maiefties moft humbill and moft obedient fubiect,

S. ANDROW MORAY
EDINBRUCIIE, the 13 of July, 1608. of Baluaird.
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(15.) LETTER, Alexander Blair in Colone, to (Dauid Lord Scone,} charging Apr. 1610.

Hary Ruthven with u/ing treafandble

THIS is to latt 3 our 11. wnderftand the wordis that Hary Ruthven fpak. He vas cutnand downe

betuix 3 our 11. park dykis, aboue Scone ; quhair he and William Wallace, feruitour to my 11. of Blantyr

fell in conference about ane SPROTT, qulia was execut in Edinburg at that tym. William Vallace

fayis to Hary Ruthuen,
' this mater is mead cleirer nor it was.' Hary Ruthuen anfueris him agane,

and fayis plainely,
' Ha ! ha ! THE ERLE OF GOWRY was faiklefly put downe ! And the King, and

all that was thair that day, vas Trateuris to the Erie of Goury !' And William Vallace anfuering,

forbade him to fpeik fik langage, for it wold do him evill. This I thought good to advertice 3our 11.

that his Ma"6 our gratius foueran might be acquent therwith. I have fubfcryvit this with my hand,

and am redy, for my dewty to his Hienes, to feale it with my bluid.

ALEXR BLAIR.2

M. G. Graham3 B. of Dumblane, vitnes to this fnbfcripne.

(16.) DEPOSITIONS, relative to the TreafonaUe exprejjions made vfe ofby
HAIIY RUTHVEN alias FiiEELAND.4

(i.) AT EDINBURGHE, the xxvj day of Aprile 1610, IN PRESENCE of Alexander Erie ofDun-

fermlyne Lord Chanceller, Dauid Lord Scone, tJie Prefident, Aduocat, and Schir William Hairt

Jiiflice depute.

ALEXANDER BLAIR in Colone, maryed, of the age of xxxviij yeiris, fworne vpoun his great aithe,

being humblit vpoun his kneis, and demandit,
' What war the wordis he hard Hary Ruthuen fpeik,

for the whilk he hes bene wardit thir diuers oukis bigane ?'
5

Deponis, that vpoun the aucht day of

September, the yeir of God l
m
.vj

c and aucht yeiris, Hary Ruthuene, William Wallace fervand to the

Lord of Blantyre, and the depouner, having mett togidder in Colone, and being comeand thairfra

towardis the burgh of Perth ; as thay war betuix my Lord of Scones Park dykis, aboue Scone, Wil

liame Wallace fayis, that ' This mater of GOWRYIS TREASOUN is maid cleirar nor it wes, be the Exe-

cutioun and Confeflioun of one named Sprott.' Vnto whome Hary Ruthuen anfuerit, that ' The Erll

of Gourye was ane honneft man, and that he wes faikleflie putt doun !' And that '

Thay wer all tray-

tonris that wes at his Slauchter, King and all !' Quhairupoun William W'allace replyit,
'

Speik not

fik language !' And this deponer faid to him,
' That is fclanderous language : You do not weele to

fpeeke lik language.' And the depouner fayis, that Hary Ruthuen and the depouner wer in goode
tennis of freindfchip, at that time ; and that Haryis wyffe and the depouner ar thridis of kin : And

deponis, that Hary Ruthuen and William Wallace ar vnder very grite freindfchip and kymlnes; and

that Hary Ruthuen is doar and factour to Williame Wallace, in this rowme of Colone ; and Hary

aggreit Williame Wallace and Agnes Seytoun, anent hir lyverent of the rowme ; and that Hary Ruth-

nen fend to Williame Wallace, ane hundreth nierkis, in Januair laft. Demandit, ' ffor quhat caus he

concealed this mater, fra the moneth of September, quhill the moneth of Anguft thairefter, that he

reveilled it to the Lord of Scone?' Deponis, that fhortlie thairefter, he tauld to Henry Rattray, goode-
bruther to the faid Hary Ruthuen, that the faid Henry Ruthuen had fpokin fclanderous wordis of the

King; and that the depouner wald haif reveillit the fame to the King, yf he wes in the cnntrey : And

feing his Maieftie wes abfent, that he wald tell it to my Lord of Scone : To whome Hary Rattray

anfuerit,
' He will defye 5ow and my Lord of Scoue bothe; for he hes alreddy biddau the prwffie of

1 From the Original, among the Warrants of Parliament, &c. General Register House. s There is written
in a very small hand, as a memorandum at the foot of this document,

' From Justice Clerk, MrW Hair! this day
xv dayis.' The date is likely to have been in April, 1610. 3 Mr George Graham, Bishop of Dumblane. He
was translated to the see of Orkney anno 16H. 4

Originals in General Kegistcr House, among the Warrants
of Parliament, &c. * Weeks past.
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Apr. 1610. the cannonn!' And deponis, tbat findrie tymes, lie foght the occnfioune to baif tauld it to my Lord

of Scone, but could not haif it ; and that fliortlie thairefter, he come to my Lord of Scone, heing walk

ing vpoun the Greene of Scouc, and tauld him that he had fome mater to commvnicat vnto him
; and

my Lord anfnerit, Come to me ane vther tynie and I will heir sow.' Deponis alfna, that afoir that

tyme, he reveilled this lame mater to Andro Henderfoun, who advifit the depouner to ' tell it to my
Lord of Scone; and that nane hard this conference hot Andro Hendcrfoun and the depouner: And

the depouner fayis, that he tauld this to Andro Henderfoun, within fourtene dayis after that Hary
Ruthuane fpak it ; and he tauld it to Hary Kattray, within ane moneth after the fpeiking of it. De

ponis alfua, that lang afoir Hary Ruihuen fpak thir fpeeches of his Maieflie, the depouner hard him

fay, Andro Henderfoun is going to big (build) : Lat him big quhat he will, I hoip to fee the day
that I fall putt him out of bis houfe and duell in it !' And that Adame Hepburne in Scone, and Dauid

Blair thair, wer prefent, and hard thir fpeeches, qnhilkis wer fpokin in Sanct Johnneftoun, in Andro

Boydis houfe thair, as thay wer come from the buryall of ane woman callit Coke, as he remeraheris ;

and that Hary Ruthuene directit his fpeeches, on this mater, to the depouner, bidding him ' Go tell

the fame to that fals knave Andro Henderfoun !' Deponis forder, that after Hary Ruthuen had fpokin

thir wordis, concerning Andro Henderfoun, that Andro Henderfoun and the deponer, being walking

together on the brig of Perthe, Andro Henderfoun perfavis Conftene1

Hynd vpoun the bri^, and left

the depouner, and paft to Conftene Hynd ; and as thay war fpeiking togidder, Hary Ruthuen come

by, gaif Andro Henderfoun ane grite touke2 and almoft putt him over the brig, faying vnto him,
' You may hald out of my gait 1' And this wes fourtene dayis afoir the falling of the tree-brig of

Sanct Johnneftoun. (Sic fubfcribitur) ALEX* BLAIR.

HARY FRIELAND, fumtyme callit HARY RuTHEN,3 of the age of xl yeiris, maryed, duelland in

Sanct Johnneftoun, being bumblit vpoun his knees, foleinnlie fivorne vpone his grite oathe, and de-

mandit,
' Yf he rememberis, that in Harveft wes a yeir, in the moneth of September, he and Williame

Wallace, with Alexander Blair come from Collone to Sanct Johnneftoun ?' Deponis, [he remem

beris4] that he5 come frome Colloun that day, towardis Sanct Johnneftoun,
6 and that Williame Wal

lace and Alexander Blair come [in company] togidder, and that [a litle afoir thatne] Henry Balna-

vis, Johnne Broun notair, [and Andro Gairdner,] and the depouner went [in company] togidder ;

and thay wer a large fpace befoir Williame Wallace and Alexander Blair, and ftayed for thame vpoun
the top of the parkis of Scone, befyde the ftane brig : And that the caus of thair being at Colone, wes,

for geving of feafing of the Landis of Coloine to Williame Wallace ; and that thai come all togidder

fra Colone, in companyis, as is afoirfaid Qto Scone.] Demandit,
' Yf ther hes been ony grudge or evill

will betuix Alexander Blair and the depouner ?' Deponis, that thair hes bene fome miflykeing and

drynes this langtyme betuix lhame, becaufe this depouner gaif informatioun and advife to the Lady
Rofiy to perfew Alexander Blair, for ane horfe, quhilk violentlie he fpu^eit and tooke from the Ladyis
dochter ; and becaus he afliftit and fortifeit William Wallace and his tennentis aganis Alexander Blairis

opprefiioun ; and becaus the depouner wes a doar, in procuireing of Agnes Seytoun lyvrent of the

rowme of Colone, in William Wallace favour. Demandit,
' Yf at that tyme of thair comeing frome

Colone, he hard Williame Wallace fay, that the Treafoun of GOURY wes now cleirit and maid mani-

feft, be the Depofitioun and executioun of one namit SPROT ?' Deponis, vpoun his grite oathe, that

he never hard William Wallace fpeik ony fik fpeeches ; and that he never hard William Wallace

name Sprottis name : And deponis, vpoun his grite oathe, that thair wes never ony fuche anfuer maid

be him to William Wallace, as is affermed be Alexander Blair; and that tbair wes no kynd of con

ference betuix thame, concerning that mater of Goury or Sprott. Demandit,
' Yf at ony tyme, he

Constantino. ' A smart stroke or blow, by pushing or running at one.
3
The Sirname was formally

abolished by Act of Parliament. * These and the following words, within brackets, are interlined. s Altered
to '

they.'
" ' Perth' deleted. Being the original paper, the corrections, on. reading over the Depositions to the

witnesses, are of course, made by the clerk.
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fayd, that he fould duell in Andro Henderfonis houffis, latt him big as he wald?' Deponis vpoun liis Apr. 1610.

grite oathe, that he neuir fpak ony fuch mater. Demandit,
' Yf afoir the falling of the brig of Sanct

Johnneftoun, the depouner toukit Andro Henderfoun vpoun the brig ?' Deponis, that at the tyme

fpecifeit in Alexander Blairis Depofitionn, this deponer, comeing alangis the brig, with his horfe in his

hand,
1 he forgadderit vpoun the brig with Andro Henderfoun, the Perfone of Bonhard, Alexander

Blair, and Conftene Hynd, quho wer all Handing togidder ; and thay fufferit the deponner to go by
thame vpoun the midis of the brig, becaus he had ane horfe; and at his by-paffing, his fhoulder tuicheit

Andro Henderfoun, who tooke no offens thairat ; and when the depouner was by
2
thame, Alexander

Blair looked over his fhoulder and fayd to the depouner,
< Yow mycht half gevin ws the gait !'

3 And

that Andro Henderfoun wes angerit at Alexander Blair for thir fpeecheis. And deponis, vpoun his

grit aithe, that he fpak na thing to Andro Henderfonn at that tyme. Demandit, vpoun his grite oathe,

to declair,
' Quhat is his opinioun anent GOURYIS THEASOUN, feing he wes prefent with the Erll in

the chalmer quhair his Maieftie wes perfewit ?' Deponis, vpoun his grite oathe, that he is and ever

wes of opinioun, that the Erllis pairt wes worft ; feing he faw the King's Maieftie haif na thing but

ane hunting home about his neck. Demandit,
' When he mett laft with his bruther Alexander ?'

Deponis, vpoun his grite oathe, that he faw him nocbt for aucht yeiris ; and that the laft tyme he faw

him wes in Hull, in England, afoir the deceis of the Queue of England.

(Sic fubfcribitur) H. R. of Freland.

ALEXANDER BLAIR, re-examinat, grantit that he met with Hary Ruthuen and Williame Wallace,

at the taking of Williame Wallace feafing of Colone ; and that after the giving of the feafing, Henry
Balnaves, Johnne Broun and Andro Gardiner part away, and that Williame Wallace and Hary Ruth-

uene flayed a quhyle behind, to tak ordour with the tennentis ; and then thay tua, with the depouner,

come togidder.

HENRY RUTHEN, confronted with Alexander Blair, anent the forme of thair comeing frome Colone :

Deponis, as ofbefoir, that Williame Wallace, Alexander Blair, Henry Balnaveis, Johnne Brom and

Andro Gairdner come togidder frome Colone ; and that Williame Wallace and Alexander Blair fell

togidder in cumpany ; and the depouner and the vtheris perfonis foirfaidis fell togidder, and wer ever

afoir Williame Wallace and Alexander Blair, whill thay come to the Hoill-brig, quhair the depouner

and his company ftayed for thame ; and then this depouner fell in company with Williame Wallace

and Alexander Blair ; and that the vther perfonis foirfaidis wer within the breid 4 of this chalmer of

the tolbuith to thame, and bard every worde that wes fpokin betuix thame.

ALEXANDER BLAIR deponis conftantlie, that at this tyme, the vtheris perfonis foirfaidis wer the

fpace of three pair of buttis frome thame ; and that he with Hary Ruthuen and Williame Wallace

wer half ane hour togidder, at that tyme, going thame felffis allone.

HARY RUTHUEN denyis this altogidder.

(Sic fubfcribitur) ALEX* BLAIR. H. R. of Frelandis--.

WILLIAME WALLACE, feruand to Walter Lord Blantyr, fworne vpoun his grite oathe, being vpoun
his knees; and demandit,

< Yf he knawis Hary Freeland and Alexander Blair?' Deponis that he

knawis thame very weele. Demandit,
' Yf in September 1608, qubeu he tooke feafing of the hauch

of Colone, yf Alexander Blair, Henry Freeland, Henry Balnaveis and Johnne Broun wer thair ?' De

ponis, that thai wer all thair. And that efter the geving of the feafing, Alexander Blair tooke this

deponner in to his honfe to drink ; and the vtheris perfonis foirfaid went afoir, and the depouner and

1 He led his horse over this frail wooden bridge, which must have been in a very crazy condition, and probably
without ledges, for in '

tuiking' Andrew Henderson, lie
' almaist patt him over the brig.'

8 Past. * The most
honourable part of the way was ' the crown of the calsay,' or middle of the street. To usurp this privilege was attend
ed with as much danger, as '

taking the wall,' in the days of Addison or Sir Richard Steele. A great deal of blood
shed took place in both countries, on such trifling matters of mere punctilio, between hot-blooded gallants.'
* Breadth. 5 Without varying, with constancy.
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Apr. 1610. Alexander Blair followit, and our-tooke thame at a mylne, qnhair Hary Freeland and his cumpany
went in to drink ;

l and the depouner and Alexander Blair flayed vpoun thame befyde the mylne,

qahill thay come out ; and then thay come altogidder fra the milne, in company, to Scone ; and drank

in my Lord of Scones fellair, as the depouner rememberis. Being demandid, ' Yf thair was ony

fpeeche or conference betuix the depouner and Hary lluthnen concerning GOURYIS TREASOUN or

GEORGE SPROTT ?' Deponis vpoun his grite oathe, that tliair was nevir ony kynd of fpeeche, talking,

or conference amang thame, concerning that mater of Goury or of Sprott ; and that the affirmatioun

of Alexander Blair, in that mater, is ane vntreuthe. And denyis that haill mater, and all the circome-

ilanceis thairof, and all that is deponit, writtin and fubfcryuit be Alexander Blair, concerning that

particular : And deponis, vpoun his grite oath, that, as he rememberis, tliair wes no privat conference

betuix the depouner, Alexander Blair, and Hary Ilutliuene, that day : And deponis, that he had pri-

vie conference, that day, with Alexander Blair, anent the roume of Colone ; and that Alexander Blair

maid ane offer of
iij
m markis2 for the fame, quhilk the depouner refufit.

(Sic fubfcribitur) WILLIAM WALLACE.

ALEXANDER BLAIR, confronted with Williame Wallace, anent the conference betuix thame and

Hary Freeland, in thair comeing frome Colone : The faid Alexander abydis be his former Depofi-

tioun, anent the mater of Gourie and Sprott ; and Williame Wallece denyis the fame altogidder.

(Sic fubfcribitur) ALEX" BLAIR. WILLIAM WALLACE.

(ii.)
AT EDINBURGHE, tJie xxvij day ofAprik 1610. IN prefence oft/te Examinatouris aboue

writtin.

ALEXANDER BLAIR and HARY RUTHUENE being re-examinat and confrontit, vpoun the fpeecheis

pad betuix Hary Ruthuen'and Williame Wallace, concerning Goury and Sprott : The faid Alexander

Blair abydis conllantlie be his formair Depofitioun, in that mater ; and the faid Hary lluthuene alto

gidder denyis the fame. The faid Alexander Blair offerrit, in the faid Haryis prefence, to try this mater

BE SINGLE COMBAT betuix thame, quhenever it fall pleis his Maieftie or Counfaill to appoint thame

tyme and place ; althoght it wer this fame nycht : And fayis, that lie is content to be hangit, yf in the

combatt he move not the faid Hary to confefs the treuthe of this mater, as he lies deponit aganis him.

The faid Hary Ruthuen anfuerit, that he can not be vrgeit, be law, to feght in 1'uche a quarrell : And
that he will abyde the ordinair tryall of the law ; and refuifit the Combatt.

ALEX. BLAIR. H. R. of Frelandis.

WILLIAME WALLACE, being re-examinat, abydis conftantlie be his formair Depofitioun maid

yifterday.

AL. CANCELL". D. SCONE. Jo. PRESTON. S. T. HAMILTON. S. WILLIAM HEART.

(iii.)
AT EDINBURGHE, the lujl day of Junij 1610. IN prejence of the Erll ofDumfermlyne

Chancellour, Dauid Lord of Scone, Mr Johnne Prefloun of Pennycooke Prefident, Sir Alexander

Ifay Kingis Secretair, Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Bynnie Aduocat and Mr George Young.

HENRY RATTRAY of Kincarrody, maryed, of the age of xxx yeiris, or thairby, fworne vpoun his

grite aith, and demandit,
' Yf Alexander Blair come to him, and tauld him that he hard Hary Free-

land fpeeke fome outragious fpeeches aganis the Kingis Maieflie ?' Deponis, vpoun his grite aithe,

that Alexander Blair nevir fpak ony fuche mater to him. And fayis, that Williame Wallace haveing

chargeit Alexander Blair to find him law fouirtie, the faid Alexander Blair come to this depouner,
ane moneth afoir Hary Freeland wes maid prifouner, and fayd to him,

' Can I not be quyte of your
goode-bruther ? I vow to God, yf I be not quyte

2 of him, I fall putt ane fleche 3 in his hoife I'

1 This word deleted, and five words interlined.
' 3000 merks. a Fr. quite, requited. Fr. fleche, a shaft

arrov
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ALEXANDER BLAIR, being confrontit with Henry Rattray, and being re-examinat, vponn that pairt Jun. 1610.

of his formair Depofitioun, concerning Henry Rattray, the faid Alexander, with mony aithis, abydis

be his Depofitioun, in that point : And the faid Henry Rattray, with mony aitliis, denyis the fame, and

that thair wes nevir ony fuche purpois or conference betuix thame, as is contenit in that Depofitioun.

DAUID BLAIR in Scone, maryit, of the age of xl yeiris, fworne and demandit,
' Yf he rememberis

that Alexander Blair, Henry Freeland and the deponer wer drinking togidder in Andro Boydis hous ?'

Deponis, that he rememberis weele thairof, and that Henry Rattray tooke thame in, to gif thame ane

pynt of wyne, they being come frome the buryall of ane woman in St Johnneftoun. And deponis,

that the company falling in difcourfe,
' who had the beft aill in the cuntrie?' 1 It wes anfuerit, be one

of the company, that ' Andro Henderfoun Chalmerlane of Scone haid the beft aill.' And then Henry
Freeland fayd,

' Andro Henderfoun is bying, and bigging, and conquefilng. It is evill to witt quho

may brooke and poflefs thame heirefter, for all his goode aill !

' And deponis, that he directit thir

fpeeches to the haill company ; and fayd, that ' he caired not quha wald tell it to Andro Hender

foun.' And the depouner rememberis not that he called Andro Henderfoun ' ane falfe knaif ;' bot

fayis,
' he gaif evill wordis anew.' And fayis, that the Parfone of Bonhard wes prefent, and hard

thir fpeecheis,

CONSTANTYNE HYND, in Brigend, vtider the Baillie of Errole, maryed, of the age of xl yeiris,

fworne and demandit,
' Yf he rememberis, that a litle afoir the falling of the tree-bridge of Perth, this

depouner, Andro Henderfoun, and Alexander Blair wer walking togidder vpoun the bridge?' Deponis,

that he rememberis very weele thairof; and that in the meantyme, Hary Freeland come alangis the

bridge, with ane naig in his hand ; and the deponar, with his company, having thair bakis to Haiy
Freeland, he faid to thame quhen he come to thame,

' Gif ws the gate !' And in his by-ganging, the

pafiage being narrow and (trait, the depouner is of opinioun that he rubbit clokis with Andro Hender-

fonn, and paft by without ony forder fpeecheis. And deponis, that Alexander Blair fayd to Hary
Freeland, when he wes by,

' The half of the gait mycht haif ferved yow, when yow crapt vnder the

boorde !'

AL. CANCELL". D. SCONE. ALEX" HAY. S. T. HAMILTON.

No. XX.
LETTERS OF JOHN, EARL OF GOWRYE.

[THE following Letters of JOHN EARL OF GOWRYE, are the only specimens of his literary com

positions now known to be extant. The original of the Letter to King James VI. was presented to

the College of Edinburgh, by Drummond of Hawthornden, in 1626 ; but it has unfortunately been

either mislaid or lost, (with other autograph Letters in the same Collection,) subsequent to the year

1757. About that time, it had been transcribed and published by Sir David Dalrymple, Lord Hailes,

in a reprint of the ' Account published by authority,' (No. IV. of the present Collection of Illustra

tive Documents,) and which was intended by him to serve as a specimen of his projected Collections

relating to the Gowrye Conspiracy.

The other Letter is preserved in a volume of Original Papers, collected by David Calderwood the

historian, who was a fellow-student, under Principal Rollok, with the Earl of Gowrye, at the College
of Edinburgh ; where they took the degree of Master of Arts, in 1594. At the time of writing these

Letters, the Earl was in his 17th year, prosecuting his studies at Padua. They are also given, pp.

351-6, of the valuable '

Miscellany' of the Bannatyne Club. A fac-simile of the Earl of Gowrye's

subscription to the last of these interesting reliques concludes this Collection of Papers.]
1 ' Toun' is deleted.

VOL. II. 2 T
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Nov. 1595. 1. LETTER, the Earl ofGoivrye to King James VI.

PLEASE JOUR MAJESTIE,
GIF the beftouing of great benefites fould raoue the receauers theroff to be

thankfull to the giueris, I haue mony and extraordinar occafionis to be thankfull

to 3our Majefte ;
not only being fauored with the benefite of jour Majefteis gude

countenance at all tymes, bot alfo that it hath pleafit jour Majefte to accept fo

weill of me, as to honour me with jour Majefteis moft louing letter, as with ane

certane figne and viue teftimonie of jour Majefteis gude fauor and gracioufnes
touartis me ; wheroff I eftcme fo much, that I wald think my felff very hapie, if

it fould pleale jour Majefte to comand me in any thing, that therby jour Ma
jefte might haue ane tryall of my prompt and fathfull obedience ; for jour Ma
jefteis worthines and valor, attour the particular courtefis fchauin to me, merits

whatfomeuer I am able to do, and ane hundreth thoufand tymes more. In end,

I pray jour Majefte to haue me excufed that I haue taine the audacitie to wrett

againe to jour Majefte, for not hauing the comfort of jour Majefteis prefence,
could not declare my willing mynd better then be vfing of the nixt remede. In

the ineane tyme, I fall repofe my felff ftill on jour Majefteis conftant fauor,

quhill God of his mercie grant that I fe jour Majefte in fuche ane gude eftate as

I wilhe, whilk will give me the greteft contentment of all.

Sua crauing earneftly of that Creator of all thingis to blifs jour Majefte with

all felicitie and fatisfactione in health,with ane increas of mony profperous dayis,
I kifs moft deuotly jour Majefteis hands.

Your Majefteis moft humble fubiect and obedient feruitor in all deuotione,

GOWHYE.
ATT PADUA, the 24th of November 1595.

2. LETTEE, the Earl of Gowrye to Mr Johne Makome, Minijter at Perth.
1

EiAoynroi/ ff TO
oi/oju.a

TZ Stz ij aicova.

BELOVED BROTHER,
HAUING taken occafione to wret to Scotland, wald nocht omitt my deutie to

jou, in vifiting jou with this letter, that therby je myght vnderftand ofmy pre-
fent eftate, quhilk continues as ofbefore ; praifing God, from my hairt, that of the

riche abundance of his gude grace and mere mercie hes maid the beames and
licht of his countenance, to fliine vpon me moft fauorably ; to be ane guide to

conduct me faiflie per hunc Auernum, quherin mony here, (quorum oculi den/a
1 Mr John Malcolm, one of the Regents, and afterwards Principal of St Leonard's College, St

Andrews, was ordained Minister of Perth, 4th November, 1591. He was the author of a Latin Com
mentary on the Acts of the Apostles, a work of considerable learning, printed at Middleburgh, 1615,
4to. He died at an advanced age, at Perth, 3d October, 1634.
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caligine et nebulls obft/jcatijiint,)
6 miferum Jpectaculum ! are drouned, in his Nov. 1595.

iuftice ; I meane nocht all, fib/it ; for I am acquainted with diuers heir, qui,

etiam inter has paludes Jligias, hes neuer boued ther kne to Baal : Quhat ane

meruell is this ? and quha can beleue it ? and 3it it is certanly true ; glorificetur

igitur Deus in operibusfuis, ac eo magis quojunt mirabiliora et ira^a. -rr.v pu<nv.

There wes ane notable exemple of conftancie not long ago, in ane Silefian Minif-

ter, of fome threfcore yeares and mair, quha, efter he had beine deteined in pri-

fone about nyne yeares, and the Jefuites had trauailed with him to recant ; hot

perfaiffing that thei could preuaile nothing at his handis, caufed bring him to the

fyre, lyke bludie dogges ; quhere, efter he had maid ane excellent difcours and

harang to the people, fhauing them the gret honour he wes callit to in fuffering

for Chriftes fake, and exhorting them to conuerfione, abode moft patiently,without

ony fhrinking, all tormentis ; magnifeing Godis holy name, and praying that

ther finnes mycht be forgiuen them. Efter he wes brunt, not being 311 fatisfied

of the crueltie that they had vfit againft him, quhen he wes liuing, did caft ane

gret heap of ftones vpon his aflies, multo fceuiores quam erant Judei adnerfus

Stephanum. There were vtheris, quha for feare of death, at that fame tyine,

maid filthie apoftacie fra the true Religione to that damnable idolatrie ; and at

that inftant that ane of them begane to deny Chrift, in making defectione, there

isfhued blude out of his nofe in fuche gret abundance, that all did fee him thocht

he fould have dyed prefentlie. This wes ane vifibill figne of the hand of God,

that chopped on him quha had done fuch ane villanie againft his confidence, for

to purchafe his auin lyffe, quhilk he wes not worthie to bruik, be the lofs of his

foule. Bot thir renegates not the les efcaped not their auin punifhment, for

they all were fend ad triremes, vbi non vnius horefpatio vitamfinituri,fed mo-

rientes Jemper, nee tamen morientur. Laitlie, efter thefe thingis, ane certane

Inglifhe man, being moued on zele to caft therfacra hojlia (as thai moft falflie

callis it) out of the prieftis handis, that wes careing it in proceffione, to the

grund, and to ftramp on it with his fete, wes apprehendit and denudit of his

clothes, therefter ane hude putt on his heade, quheron wes painted the deuils

image, and fome with bleafis, quha brunt him continually in the backe and breft

as he walked forduart ; bot he, in the meane tyme, wes occupiet in fchauing the

people how thai were fchamfullie abufed by thefe mifcent idolaters, quha were

leading them to their auin damnatione. In end, he fpake with fuch ane vehe-

mencie, that the enymies caufed knett his toung, fearing fome vprore to enfeu,

if he had gottiu ony forder libertie to fpeke : So he wes brought to the place of

executione, quhere, lifting vp his eyes to heauen, and on his knees kifling the

chain he wes bund with, they caufed firft cut of his hand for the fact he had

committed, and nixt burne him quicke. All thir thingis were done in Rome,
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Nov. 1595. that mother of all vyce, and hoorifhe fynagog of deuils. I am fory that my ab-

fence will not permit me to kyth my mynd and gudwill, in helping to fett furth

Godis glorie there, cut totus ex ammo incumberem; hot quhen, at his gude plea-

lure, I returne, fall with his grace, indeuore my felff to amend quhatfomeuer is

omitted for laike of my prefens. I thank 3011 moft hartfully, of 3our remember-

ance of me in 3our prayeris ; defyring 3011 earneftlie to contineu, according to the

lone 36 cary to the faluatioune of my foule. Thus, remembering my loving com-

mendationis to 3our felff, with the haill nychtbouris of the toune, Committis 3011

with them all to the protectione of the Omnipotent.
Youris aluayis affectionat, GOWRVE.

AT PADOUA, the 28 of Nouember, 1595.

I DOUT nocht bot 36 haue hard, long fince, of the Papes benedictione given to

the King of France ; quhilk hes turned to ane maledictione. No vther neuis

occurris heir for the prefent; bot nou agane, latlie, there is fome Ingliflimen put
in the hous of Inquifitione, in Rome.
To my beloued brother, MB, JHONE MALCOME, Minifter at PERTH.

No. XXI.

FAC-SIMILE OF THE SUBSCRIPTION OF JOHN EARL OF GOWRYE.

<~\r f [LCft
VQWiti a\3>.fynvi aJfetturnn*. .

& ^p 1v "^ ^
;-r-/-rro>v^-jrf'

[Mr Williame Talrt, JnJlice-Depute.']

IairtjVrmiB ^asqutls n gainst t!jr Ivinrj, &c. j

Oct. 10. FRANCES TENNENT, merchand burges of Edinburghe.
1

[TuETRIAL of Francis Tennent forms one of the series, in a black catalogue of Cases, which must

leave an indelible stain on the character of King James VI. Owing to the scrupulous care adopted

1 On the margin,
' Convictus et Sufpenfus.'
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by the Lord Advocate to suppress these offensive papers, the precise nature of the Pasquils alluded

to, cannot now be correctly determined. The likelihood, however, is, that besides '

detracting' the

King and his ' maift nobill progenitouris,' and publicly branding the King as the ' Sone of Seniour Davie,'

(a popular soubriquet for his sacred Majesty,) these offensive squibs had contained matter relative to the

recent Conspiracy of THE EARL of GOWRIE. Such a conjecture is fortified by the circumstance of

the well-known Mr Robert Bruce and Mr John Davidson, the persons to whom the Pasquils are

fictitiously addressed, having publicly asserted the story of the Conspiracy to be an entire fabrication,

and that the Murder was devised and perpetrated by the King and the Court faction, to rid themselves

of a powerful rival.

After a minute and careful search, the Editor has not been able to obtain copies or fragments of

these papers, or to get even a tolerable abstract of their contents. The only light we obtain from any

contemporaneous writer, is from that amusing and minute Chronicler, Robert Birrell ; who only ven

tures to say ;

' The 8 of October, Frances Kennaird hangit at the Croce, for Treaflbne aganis his

Maieflie, for making of Plakketis and wreittis, fie as Cokkolentis.' 1 The latter part of this mysteri

ous intimation would lead us to believe, that these pasquils contained, amongst other satirical remarks,

reflections on the Queen's conjugal infidelity. It is certain, at all events, that this shot took effect ; and

it is equally clear, that his Majesty retaliated, in a most ungenerous and cruel manner. In the course

of investigating the public Records, &c. the only notice which the Editor observed, was in the Lord

High Treasurer's Accounts ; where, in the month of October, the following entry is mode :
' ITEM,

to the Officeris of Jufliciare, for fummoning of ane Affyis to Francis Tennent, xl f.'

Should the Editor, afterwards, be so fortunate as to obtain inspection of these papers, or authentic

contemporaneous transcripts, amongst the MS. Collections of Thomas first Earl of Haddington, then

Secretary of State, Lord Advocate, &c. or from similar sources, they shall be given in the Appendix.]

Dilatit for falfe, malitious and vndeutifull wryting and difperfing of fklander-

ous, calumnious and reprochefull Letteris, to the difhonour of the Kingis Ma
ieftie,

2
his hienes progenitouris, Counfale and procedingis ; conform to the Dit-

tay, produceit (by) Mr Thomas Hammiltoune Aduocat to our fouerane Lord.

DITTAY againft Frances Tennent.

FRANCES TENNENT, merchand burges of Edinburgh, ge are Indytit and accufit for fe fals, mali

tious, vndewtiefull wryting and difperfing of fklanderous, calumnious and reprochefull Lettres, to pe
difhonour of

]>e Kingis Maieflie, his maift nobill progenitouris, counfale and procedingis ; and fteiring

vp of feditioune and contempt in
jic

hairtis of his fubiectis, aganis his Maieftie ; in maner, fubfiance

and effect contenit in twa of jour Lettres writtin, heirwith produceit, and vfit as ane pairt of jour

Dittay; The ane of the faidis Lettres, writtin with jour hand, and fubfcryuit be the feinjeit name of

' JAMES SYMPSOUNE, SCOLLER,' and directit ' to Mr Robert Bruce,' off the dait, at Newcaftell, }>e

xvij day of Januar, the jeir of God Im.Vc
.lxxxxvij jeiris ; and the vther, lykewyis writtin with jour

hand, and fubfcryuit with the feinjeit name of ' JOHNE STRATHAUCHIN;' and directit vpoune the

bak, to Mr Johne Davidfoune:' Quhilkis twa Lettres, je laid doune in the Kirke of Edinburgh, to

the effect the famyn mycht haif fallin in the handis of the pepill ; thairbye to bring his Maieftie in con

tempt, and fteir vp his pepill to feditioune and difobedience ; exprefslte aganis the Lawis and Actis of

Parliament maid aganis Lefing-makeris and authouris of feditioune and infamous fpeicheis and writtis.

Quhilk je can nocht deny ; Lykeas, je haif confeft
}>e famyn, be twa feuerall Depofitionis, fubfcryuit

with jour hand.

1

Perhaps for <

Cokkoleingis,' cuckoldings.
s See Cases of Diksoun, Aug. 3, 1596 ; Cornuall,

Apr. 25, 1601 ; and Ross, executed Sept. 10, 1618.
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TheAduocat produceit his Maiefteis Warrant, for perfute of Frances Tenneni,

The faid Frances Tennent produceit certane

DEFEXSSES, in writt, aganis the Dittay ; quhairof the tennour followis.

' IT is alledgeit, for be pairt of me Frances Tennent, that na proces audit to be

gevin aganis me, in Jje Criminall actioune perfewit be my Lord Aduocat contrair

me
;
becaus I am nocht deprehendit, in recenti crimine, hot is convenit vpoune

ane deid, alledgeit done thre 3eir fince or fairbye : And conforme to the Actis of

Parliament, I aucht to be fummond vpoune fyftene dayis wairning, and ane

copie of ]>e Dittay gevin me ; quhilk is nocht fwa done ; bot I am fummarlie

prefentit on pannell, without ony citatioune preceding. Secundlie, gifand
1

jour

lorfchip wald proceid aganis me the faid Frances, nochtwithftanding the alledge-

ance foirfaid ; jit I aucht to haif ane copie of J)e Dittay, and ane day affignit to

me, to anfuer )>airto ; feing I am convenit on my lyffe ; And gude reflbune vald

I had ane day to be avyfit fairwith ; And to remember the Dittay to be fpeciall,

anent the cryme ; And to allege, that fpeking generallie, without courfing,
2
is na

lawfull caufe to tak ane mannis lyffe. Thridlie, alledgeit, the Law Intitulat

' Si quis Impcratori maledixerit,'
3 and produceit the buik to inftruct the Law,

quhilk is ane Defence to me the faid Frances in this caife.'

It is anfuerit be my lord Aduocat, that the alledgance aucht to be repellit, in

refpect of the Dittay contening the cryme of Seditioun aganis the Prince, quhilk

may liifFer na delay. As to the laft Defence maid vpoun the Law,
' Si quis Im-

peratori maledixcrit,' the famin aucht to be Repellit, in refpect of the Actis of

Parliament maid anent the cryines lybellit ; ordaning the authouris of fklander-

ous fpeichis and writtis aganis the Prince, his progenitouris, Couniall or pro-

cedingis, to be puneift to the death.

The Juftice ffindis proces : Quhairvpoune the Kingis Aduocat afkit inftru-

mentis.

The famin day, twa Letteris being produceit be the Aduocat, maid and writ-

tin be Frances Tennent, togedder with his Depofitionis; the faid Frances acknow-

ledgeit and confeffit in jugement the famyn to be his handwrit : Quhairvpoune
the Aduocat afkis inftrumentis ; and in refpect thairof, and of the

ij

c and fyft

Act of the Kingis xiij Parliament, and vther Actis thairin mentionat, proteftis,

gif the A flyis clenge the faid Frances, for Wilfull Errour.

The Aduocat produceit
His MAIESTEIS WARRAND to pronunce dome aganis Frances Tennent,

in maner following :

1

Giving or granting, that your lordship, &c. ! <

Curfing' had been originally written, and is

deleted in the record, to make way for the improved orthography
'

courfing.'
z
Codicis, lib. 9,

tit. 7, 1. unic. ' Quoniam si id ex levitate processerit, contemnendutn est: Si ex insania, miseratione

dignissimuru : Si ab injuria, remittendum.'
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REX,

JUSTICE, Juftice Clerk and 3our Deputis, We greit 30W weill. It is cure will and We
command 5ow, that vponne pefycht heirof, 36 pronnnce the dome following, vpoune ffrances Tennent

burges of Edinburgh, efter his convictioune, of the forgeing and carting doune of certane feditious Paf

callis :' That is to fay, that he fall be takyn to the mercat croce of Edinburgh, and his toung cuttit

out at fe rnte ; and that thair falbe ane paper affix! t vponne his brow, bering, that he is convict for

fforgeing and geveing out of certane vyild and feditious Pafcallis, detracting ws and our maift nobill

progenitouris : And thairefter, that he fall be takyn to the gallous and hangit, ay quhill he be deid :
2

As 56 will anfuer to ws vponne 3our offices and obedience: Quhairanent, thir prefentis falbe 5our
Warrand. Subfcrynit with our hand, At Lynlythqw, the xxiij day of September, 1600 5eris.

(Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES REX.

The faid Frances produceit ane vther Warrand, fubfcryuit be his Maieftie,

difpenfing with the former Warrand, quhairof the tennour followis :

REX,

JUSTICE, Jnftice Clerk and 3our Deputtis and Aduocat, We greit 5ow weill : fforfamekill as,

albeit be our vther Warrand direct to 3OW, We commandit 3OW to put ffrances Tennent to fe torture

of
]ie buittis ; and pairefter to pronunce dome aganis him, that he fuld be careit to

]>e mercat croce of

Edinburgh, and pair his tonng to be cuttit out, and fyne hangit : Nochtwithllanding, for certane caulies

moving ws, We haif thocht gude to mitigat that fentence, be difpenfing with
]>e tortoring of pe faid

ffrances, other3 in the buittis, or be cutting out of his toung; and ar content, that 36 onlie pronunce
dome aganis him to be hangit, without any forder: Quhilk We command 3ow to do, be thir prefentis;

and to forbeir the faid tortour. Quhairanent thir prefentis falbe 3 our Warrant. Subfcryuit with our

hand, At Dundie, the xxvij day of September, 1600 yeiris. (Sic fubfcribitnr) JAMES REX.

VERDICT. For the quhilk crymes, the faid Frances was put to the knawledge
of ane Aflyis,

4
&c. ; and (they) being throuchlie avyfit thairwith, reenterit agane

in Court, quhair thay, be the mouth of George Dowglas, callit of Bengowre,
chancellar, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the laid Frances to be fylit, culpabil

and convict of the dittay abouewrittin, and crymes thairin contenit.

SENTENCE. The Juftice-depute, be the mouth of Robert Galbraith, demp-
ftar of the faid Court, Decernit and ordanit the faid Frances Tennent to be tane

to ane Gibbet, befyde the mercat croce of Edinburgh, and thair to be hangit

quhill he be deid ; and all his movabill guidis to be efcheit and inbrocht to our

fouerane lordis vfe, as convict of the faidis crymes.
NOTA. Immediatlie efter dome pronnnceing, Mr Thomas Hammilton tuke vp the tua Lettres,

writtis and Pafcallis, the ane direct to Mr Robert Bruce, and the vther to Mr Johne Davidfone, Mi-

nifteris ; quhilkis twa Pafcallis he vald iiocht haif infert in proces.

1
Pasquils.

s This seems to be a dreadfully severe and barbarous sentence, when compared
with the trivial nature of the offence ; and marks a shockingly vindictive spirit on the part of the King.
The case of Archibald Cornuall, Apr. 25, 1601, is another of many melancholy instances of the san

guinary temper of James VI. in all instances of infringement on his kingly dignity. Although the

application of the torture, and cutting out of this unlucky libeller's tongue, were ultimately dispensed
with, certainly the punishment was vastly disproportioned to the measure of the offence. The recent

Conspiracies may perhaps have induced the King to make some severe examples ; and poor Francis
Tennent was offered up as the first suitable victim. Independently of his wounded kingly dignity,
the wealthy burgess's esc/ical had proved too great a bait to James's cupidity, to admit of his passing
scot-free. 3

Owther, either. *

Consisting of merchants of Edinburgh, but persons of no note.
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Nov. 5. THOMAS BELLIE, burges of Brechin, and James Bellie his fone.

Dilatit and accufit for contravening of our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament

for bying, haifing and keping of poyfoune ; mixing the famyn with daich,
1 and

cafting doune thairof in Jonet Clerkis 3aird in Brechin, for deftructioune of fowlis ;

be the quhilk poyfoune they diftroyit to the faid Jonet twa hennis. And being

perfewit be MrRobert Lyntoune,fiibftitute for MrThomas Hammiltoune, aduocat,

for the faid cryme, they refufit to pafs to Aflyis, hot come in our fouerane lordis

will for the faid cryme : Quhairvpoun the faid Mr Robert afkit inftrumentis.

The Juftice continewis the faid dyet to the morne.

Nov. 6. Continewis in eras, the fevint of November.

Nov. 7. Comperit Mr Johne Marfchell, Minifter of Brechin, and pro-

duceit his Maiefteis will ; quhairof the tennour followis.

REX,
WE, vnderftanding that Thomas Bellie, induellar in Brechin, is become in our will for haif

ing and keping of poyfone, and poyfoning thairwith of certane hennis : Thairfoir we declair our will

as followis, to wit ; That the faid Thomas fall, within the fpace of fourtie dayes, remove and depairt

furth of our realme, and remane as a exylit and baneift perfoune furth fairof, during all the dayis of

his lyffe ; vnder the pane of deid : Commanding heirbye our Juftice, Jnftice Clark and thair deputtis,

to pronunce and delyuer ]>is
our Will, iudiciallie ; and caufe regiftrate the fame in our buikis of Adior-

nall. Subfcriuit with our hand, At Halyrudehous, the faxt day of Nouember, 1600.

(Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES REX.

SENTENCE. According to the quhilk, the Juftice, be the mouth of James

Lowrie, dempfter, Ordanit the faid Thomas, within the fpace of fourtie dayis, to

remove and depairt furth of this realme, as ane exylit and baneift perfoune, furth

thairof, during all the dayis of his lyftyme ; vnder the pane of deid.

Nov. 12. WILLIAME HOME of Ballicafs.

Dilatit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Mr Alexander Dikfoune,

fone to vmq
le Robert Dikfoune elder of Haffingtoune-maynis ; committit the xxj

day of Aprile, 1597 yeiris.
PERSEWAR, Johne Dikfoune.

THE Juftice continewis this mater, to the faxt day of Marche nixtocum.
'

Plegio, Wilelmo Home de Ballandyne.'

[Mr Williame Borthui/t, Jujlice-Depute.
2

]

Jan. 13, 1601 JOHNE KYNCAID of Craighous.

[THE CASE of Kyncaid of Craighous, which follows, affords a lamentable instance of perversion of

the ends of justice, while, at the same time, it contains a most amusing illustration of the cupidity and

1

Dough.
s He also officiated on Nov. 20, 22, 25, Dec. 17, and Jun. 7.
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meanness of '

King Jamie the fapient and fext.' At this period, it was by no means an uncommon

thing, in Scotland, to make short courtships witli heiresses and rich widows, by
'

captivating' them by
a coup de main and getting married, according to the briefest form recognized by the laws of the land ;

and, no doubt, some of these unceremonious courtships, in the long run, proved happy to all parties.

The Laird of Craighouse, a Cadet of the ancient family of Kincaid of that Ilk, in Stirlingshire, (as

were the Kincaids of Warriston, Craiglockhart, Coates, &c.) was possessed of considerable wealth.

From the whole complexion of the following story, it appears pretty clear, that this luckless gallant

had been regularly trained to carry off a certain buxom ' wedo.' It is not even alleged in the Dittay,

that any violence had been done to the lady, farther than the fact of carrying her off. Perhaps it may
be thought by no means improbable, that the Bailie of the Water of Leith, out of whose house she was

said to have been carried, in the face of open day, was one of the parties concerned in facilitating the

' abduction ;' for it is very unlikely, that a ' wedo' could be thus forcibly taken, (after breaking up the

doors of her dwelling,) and that she could, by any ordinary force, be carried, against her inclination,

through the Village of the Water of Leith, and also through a populous part of the country, in the

immediate vicinity of the City of Edinburgh, to the foot of the Braid hills, where Craighouse is situa

ted ; without raising the hue and cry, and being released, ere she had been carried a couple of miles.

But it is still more incredible, that the perpetrators of this outrage should, in addition to the palpable

indiscretion of committing this crime in broad daylight, be such bunglers, as ' all by accident' to ride

into the heart of the King's hunting party ! The machinery of the imprisonment, trial, and subsequent

proceedings, were admirably contrived to practise on the fears of the unlucky Laird ; until, at length,

he fell into the snare which was so craftily laid for him he ' become in our fouerane lordis Will !'

It appears from the Acts of the Privy Council, that, on Dec. 18, 1600,
' John Kincaid of Craighoas

(was) committit to waird, within the Caftell of Edinburghe ; thairin to be deteuit, vpoun his awin

expenffis, ay and quhill he be prefentit to the Juftice,' &c. ; and the matter, as is proved by the Books

of Justiciary, was hung up till Feb. 17, 1601 ; all which time poor Kincaid lay
' in durance vile,' and

was finally forced, by squalor carceris, to accept of almost any terms. This '
Will,' it may be affirm

ed, is matchless ! A fine of two thousandfive hundred merks is imposed, which, considering the rela

tive value of money at that time, was an enormous sum. To wind up the transaction, the King de

mands the Laird's guid
' broune hor/e,' to qnench the remainder of his wrath ; and perchance the King

would think, with the reader, that ' the rapt of Craighons' was the best day's sport he had had for many
a year.}

Dilatit of airt and pairt of the Rapt and Reveifching of Iflbbell Hutchefoun,
wedow ; taking of hir captiue, &c.

PRELOQUUTOUR for the pannell, Mr Johnne Drowling.

PERSEWAR, Mr Robert Lyntoun, fubftitute, for the aduocat.

The quhilk Johnne Kincaid of Craighous, hauing enterit on pannell, declarit,

that he will becum in his Maiefteis will, ffor taking of Iflbbell Huchfoun, wedow,
his hienes frie leige furth of Johne Johneftoune, baillie of the Watter of Leithis

hous, and taking of hir to his awin hous of Craighous ; committit the xvij day
of December laft. (Signed) JOHXE KINCAID.

DITTAY again/I Johnne Kyncaid of Craighous.

FORSAMEKLE as he, with conuocatioun of the perfonis vnderwrittin, and
diuerfe vtheris our fouerane lordis leigis ; To wit, Robert Kyncaid, fone to

TOL. II. 2 U
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Edward Kyncaid, burges of Edinburgh, Dauid Watfoun, fifter-fone to Johne

Johneftoun, baillie of the Water of Leith, Johne Watfoun, his feruand, Alex

ander Barcar, baxter in Edinburgh, Johnne Quhippo, baxter thair, and Williame

Hepburne, with diuerfe vtheris his complices, of his fpeciall convocating, can-

fing, command and directioun, laitlie, vpoun the xvij day of December laftby-

paft, being bodin in feir of weir, with fwordis, fecreittis and vtheris wappynnis,

invajlue, contrair the tennour of our foueraiie lorclis Actis of Parliament, come

to Johne Johneftoun, baillie of the Water of Leith duelling-hous thair ; quhair

Iflbbell Huchfoun wedow was, in fober, quyet and peceabill maner for the tyme,
dredand na evill, harme, iniurie or perfuit of onye perfonis, bot to haife levit

vnder Godis peax and our fouerane lordis : And thair, be way of hamefuckin

and conuocatioune of our fouerane lordis liegis, as faid is, violentlie and force-

ablie brak vp the duris of the faid duelling-hous, enterit thairin be way of deid,

and pat violent handis in the faid Iflbbellis peribun, tuke hir captiue, reft, re-

veifchit and tuke hir away with him to his place of Craighous ; quhair he dete-

nit hir, quhill his Maieftie, being vpoun the feildis, accumpaneit with Johne Erie

of Mar, Sir Johne Ramfay and diuerfe vtheris, his Maiefteis domeftik ferwandis,

heiring of the committing of fik ane horribill fact, directit the faidis Johne Erie

of Mar, Sir Johne Ramfay and diuerfe vtheris his hienes ferwandis, to follow

hir, and to releve hir furth of his handis ; quha haifing cum to his place of Craig

hous, and requyring for hir relive, he refufit to grant the famyn, quhill thay
manaffit to bring his Maieftie about his faid houfe, and raife ffyre thairin ; and

fwa compellit him to releve hir : Committing thairbye, Rapt and Reveifching of

the faid Iflbbell, Hamefuckin, Convocatioun of our fouerane lordis liegis ; and hes

treffonablie vfurpit his hienes auctoritie, in taking and violent and forceabill

detening the faid Iflbbell his frie liege, expres contrair the lawis and Actis of

Parliament ; and he being airt and pairt thairof : Quhairbye he hes incurrit

the panis, contenit in the faid lawis and Actis of Parliament ; quhilkis fuld be

execute aganis him, with all rigour.

Continewit to the morne, the xiiij day of Januare.

[Mr Williame Hairt and Mr Williame Borthidl; JiiJlices-Depules.~]

(Feb. 17.) The quhilk day, Johne Kyncaid of Craighous, being enterit

on pannell, appointit to heir and fee our fouerane lordis Will declarit, in the

quhilk he become, in ane Court of Jufticiarie, haldin in the Tolbuith of Edin

burgh, the xiij day of Januar, the yeir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. and ane yeiris, be Mr Wil

liame Borthuik, Juftice-depute, for taking of Iflbbell Hutcheoune wedo, his hienes

frie liege, furth of Johne Johneftoune, baillie of the Water of Leith hous thair,

and taking of hir to his awin duelling-houfe thair ; committit the xvij day of

December laftwas : Comperit Mr Williame Brois, feruitour to Alexander Maf-
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ter of Elphingfloune, Tliefaurer to our fouerane lord, and produceit ane War-
rand direct to the Juftice, Juftice Clark and thair deputtis, contening his hienes

Will ; and defyrit the Juftice to pronunce and deelair the faid Will, according

thairto ; and to caufe infert the famyn in the buikis of Adiornall, to haif the

ftrenth of ane Act and decreit thairof. The quhilk Warrand being red, the

Juftice pronunceit his hienes Will conforme to the tennour thairof, and ordanit

the famyn to be infert and regiftrate in the buikis of Adiournall ; to haife the

ftrenth of ane act and decreit thairof ; with executioun of horning and poinding,

to be direct aganis the faid Johne and his cavvtioun, for fulfilling of the faid

Will ; and the horning to be vpoune ane fimple charge of fax dayes wairning ;

quhairof the tenour follovris :

JAMES, be the grace of God, King of Scottis. To our Juftice, Juftice Clark and fair deputis, grat

ing. Forfamekill as Johne Kyncaid of Craighous, is becum in our will, for
]>e Revelfching of Iflbbell

Huchefoun, wedo : Thairfoir, We declair our will as followis, to wit ; that the faid Johne Kyncaid
fall malt payment to ws and our Thefaurer, in our name, or to fik vtheris as our faid Thefaurer fall

appoynt and affigne, of the fowine of xxvc

(2500) rnerkis money of our realme : As alfo, that he fall

delyuer to ws and our faid Thefaurer his broune liorfe : Commanding heirbye 5ovv our faid Juftice,

Juftice Clark and 5 our deputis, to caufe pronunce and declair pis our will aganis J>e
faid Johne, judi-

ciallie, and infert fir prefentis in our buikis of Adiornall, to haif the ftrenth of ane act and decreit ;

that execntioune of horning and poynding may be direct aganis )>e
faid Jolme, vpoune ane fimple

charge of fax dayes. Subfcryuit with our hand, at Halyrudehous, the laft day of Januar, 1601 3eiris.

(Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES REX.

[Mr Wllliame Borthuik, JuJlice-DeputeJ]
Jan. 22. WALTER SCOT, James Scot and William Scot in Schoftanis,

all brether to Robert Scot ofBowhill, and John Scot in Quholp-
law, alias callit Johne of Bonytoune.

Comperit Mr Allane Hammiltoune, feruitour to Sir Archebald Naper of Edyn-
billie, knycht, and as procuratour for the faid Sir Archebald, and produceit our

fouerane lordis lettres, deulie execute and indorfat, purcheft be Alefoune Edmeif-

toune the relict, and the faid Sir Archebald Naper as fader, with the brether and
remanent kyn and freindis of vmq

le Archebald Naper, Gudeman of the Wowmet ;'

to tak fouertie of Walter Scot, &c. that thay fuld haif comperit befoir the Juftice

or his deputis, this day and place, in the hour of caufe, and vnderlyne the law
for the Slauchter of the faid vmq

le Archebald ;

2
be the quhilkis lettres the faidis

perfonis ar denunceit our fouerane lordis rebellis, and put to the home. The
faid Mr Allane Hammiltoune proteftit for releve of Johne Naper, 3ounger of

1

Woolmot, near Edinburgh.
2
George Birrel gives the following notice in his '

Diarey,' p. 52,
' The aucht of November (1600), Archebald Napier (lane be fyre of the name of Scot and Thomas
Crichtoun, ryding liaine to his awen hous to the Wowmet.'
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Merchinftoune, cawtioner for productioune of the faidis lettres *. quhairvpoune

lie afkit actis and inftrumentis.

i

[Mr Williame Hairt, JitJlice-Depute.~]

3Srtafetns into tlje Pare of 3Soninfltoun I)*ft of Citlt Berts, &r,
Mar. 31. JAMES WOD, ffear of Boningtoune, and Williame Wod of

Latoune.

Dilatit of the breking of the Place of Boningtoune, &c.

PERSEWAR.
Mr Thomas Hammiltoun of Drumcarne, Aduocat to our fouerane lord, for his hienes interes.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for James Wod, Mr Joline Ruffell, Mr Alexander King, Mr Laurence M'Gill,

Capitan Andro Gray, Robert Gray.

The Aduocat produceit his Maiefteis Warrand, fubfcryuit with his hienes

(hand,) ordaining him to infift in perfuit, &c. ; quhairof the tennour followis.

REX,
MR THOMAS HAMMILTOUNE of Drumcarne, our Aduocat, We greit 3ow weill. It is our

will, and We command 3ow, that eftir
J>e fycht heirof, 30 compeir before our Juftice or his deputis,

in our Tolbuith of Edinburgh, the laft day of March inftant, in
J>e

hour of cans ; and infift in perfuit

of James Wod, fear of Boningtoune, and Williame Wod of Latoune, tane and dilatit of breking of
]>e

Place of Boningtoun, and of fe treffonabill and thifteons fteilling and away-taking furth fairof, of cer-

tane ewidentis, writtis and pleneifling, pertening to Patrik Wod, eldar of Boningtoune, and to fe Lady
Vfane :' As alfo, for contravening of fe Actis of Parliament in heiring of Mefs ;

2 and resetting of

Lueis ,

3 ane Seminarie Preift: ffor
]>e qnhilk thir prefentis falbe 3 our Warrand. Subfcryuit

with our hand, Alt Halyrudhous, the laft day of March, 1601. (Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES R.

Thairefter, the faid Mr Thomas Hammiltoune produceit the Dittay following.

DITTAY againjl JAMES WOD and WILLIAME WOD.
JAMES WOD, fear of Boningtoun, and WILLIAME WOD of Latoun ; Ye ar indytit and accufit :

fforfamekill, as it is ftatute and ordenit be our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, and fpeciallie, be

ane Act maid in his hienes Parliament, hauldin and begun at Edinburgh, the xxix day of Julij I
m
.Vc

.

Ixxxvij yeiris, that incaice it fal happin ony landit men to be lauchfullie and ordourlie convict of the

crymes of Thift, Reffett thairof or Stouth-reiff, in tyme cuming, thay fall incur the cryme and payne
of Trefibune ; that is to fay, tinfall of lyffe, landis and guidis ; as the faid Act at mair lenth beris :

And trew it is, that ye and ather* of yow, being landit gentilmen, accumpaneit with Thomas Daw,

fmyth in Brechin, Alexander Daw, in Carreftoun, his brother, and vtheris your complices, laitlie,

vpoun the xvj day of March inftant, came, vnder fylence and cloud of nycht, fra the citie of Brechin,

to the Place of Boningtoun, pertening to Patrik Wod, eldar of Boningtoun, fader to yow the faid

James ; quhair Alexander Daw fchott the haill 3ettis
5 of the faid place, and preifiit

6 to pryife
7 the

1 A strange corruption, for Ulysses-haven, in the shire of Forfar. * There is no notice of this

branch of the Diltay having been insisted on, and no farther notice is taken. JBirrel says, in his
'

Diarey,' p. 54,
' The laft day of Marche, James Wood of Bonnytoun and his guid-brother Williame

Wood tholit ane AfTyze for being at the Mefs in Andro Napier's hous ; but continewit the executioun."
3 Name left blank. *

Either, each. * Shot or unbolted the bars and bolts, or other fastenings, of
the gates.

6 Made a strenuous endeavour. 7 To prize or wrench open by means of any lever,
such as a '

pinch' or crow-bar, &c.
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ime 3ett tbairof, and to enter thairin perforce : And becaus ye could nocht pryife the faid irne 3ett,

ye pryfit vp ane ftainchell
' of ane laich volt windok,

2 and enterit thairby to the faid place : And efter

your entrie, ye opnit the haill duris, and fchot the lokis of all the kiftis
3 within the faid place, and

fpeciallie of the Chartour kift, ftanding in the chalraer of dace 4 of the faid place, perteining to your
faid fader ; ffurth of the quhilk ye treflbnablie (and) thifteouflie ftall, concelit, reffett, ftouthfullie reft,

and away-tuik, the haill evidentis being thairin; and findrie vther writtis furth of ane vther kift, within

the Galrie of tlie faid place, and opnit the haill remanent kiftis and cofferis being thairin ; ffurth of

the quhilkis lykewyife, ye treflbnablie and thifteouflie ftall, ftouthfullie reft, reflett and away-tuik nyne

pair of fcheitis, fonre buird-clatbis,
5 twa dofone and twa of feruiettis,

6 ane pair of blankettis of fuf-

tiane, and ane peace of vnbleichit linning claith : And efter that the haill kiftis wer opnit, and that ye
wer paking vp the writtis and plenneiffing foirfaid, within the faidis buird-claithis, Matho Wod in

Croftis, James Wod his fone, and Danid , ane rynner boy to the Maifter of Ogilvie, came to

the Place of Boningtoun to yow, and helpit to pak vp the graith : Lykeas, ye the faid Williame Wod
of Latoune, with Matho Wod, James Wod and Dauid , and ilkane of yow, thane thifteouflie

convoyit away and bure vpoun thair bakis, the haill plenneiffing aboue writtin, writtis and evidentis,

togidder with ane lytill coffer with writtis, pertening to the Lady Vfane, furth of the faid Place of

Boningtoun, towardis the Place of Bofchene; quhair ye wes reflett be Johne Ogilvie, feruand to the

Maifter of Ogilvie, and be yow the faid James Wod, fear of Boningtoune, haifing borrowit the faid

Place of Bofchene to that purpois : And vpoun the Thurifday thaireftir, being the xix day of this

inftant, ye thifteouflie tranfportit and convoyit the faidis euidentis, writtis and plenneiffing, fra the faid

Place of Bofchen to the Place of luchture ; quhair ye the faid James Wod, be your felff, and vtheris

of your caufing, reflett the famin : And fwa, ye and ather of yow ar art and pairt of the thifteous brek-

ing of the faid Place of Boningtoune, and of the treflbnabill and thifteous fteiling, conceling, away-

taking and ftouth-reiff, furth thairof, of the plenneiffing, writtis and enidentis aboue writtin, pertening

to the faid Patrik Wod of Boningtoune, fader to yow the faid James, and to the faid Lady Vfane ;

and of the reflett thairof: Of the quhilkis crymes, ye, being landit gentilmen, and being ordourlie and

lauchfnllie convict, ye and ather of yow hes incurrit the cryme and pane of Treflbune, viz. tinfall" of

lyffe, lanclis and guidis : To the takin8 that ye and ather of yow ar airt and pairt of the faidis crymes,

ye haif confeft the famin be your Depofitiounis ; as the famin, fubfcryuit be your handis, beris.

The famin day, the Laird of Latoune, efter reding of the Dittay produceit be

the Aduocat, declarit that he wald becura in the Kingis Maiefteis Will for the

famin : Quhairvpoun the faid Mr Thomas Hammiltoun afkit inftrumentis.

The parteis, requiring that this mater mycht continew to the morne, THE
JUSTICE repellis, and ordanis proces.

The preloquitouris for James Wod defyrit that thay may haif licence to pro

pone declinatouris aganis ony Afleflbur that he fall fpeir att. It is alledgeit be

the faid James Wod and his preloquutouris, that na proces can be led aganis the

faid James ; becaus he is challangeit vpoun crymes of Treflbune, and that he is

nocht fummond vpoun fourtie dayes, to vnderly the law for the faid cryme,

quhilk aucht to be ; in refpect he is nather tane in flagranti crimine, nor putt

1 Stancheon. * The window of a low vault or cellar. ' Chests. 4 The presence
chamber, or room of state. Properly speaking, it is that part of a hall which was raised higher than
the rest ; the place of honour. Cliawmer o dais is still used to signify a parlour, in remote parts of
the country.

5 Table-cloths. Servets, towels, or table napkins. Loss ; from the
verb to tyne, or lose. * In token, evidence, or proof.
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to the home. To the quhilk it is anfuerit, that it is nocht necefiar to warn him

vpoun fourtie dayes, becaus he is accufat of Treffbune, and brocht fra the Kingis
waird to the bar.

THE JUSTICE ffindis proces, and repellis the alledgeance ; quhairvpoun my
Lord Aduocat afldt inftrumentis.

It is alledgeit, that the Dittay is nawyis relevant, becaus it is difconforme to

the Act of Parliament ; becaus the Act of Parliament is anent commoun thift,

reflett of thift, or ftouth-reiff ; and trew it is, that the propofitioun of the Dittay
is nocht fa fett doun, but only vpoun fimpill thift ; quhair that the wordis of

the Act of Parliament is extendit only to commoune thift, commoun reflett,

commoun ftouth and reiff. The Aduocat anfueris, that the alledgeance aucht to

be repellit, in refpect of the Actis of Parliament and Dittay ; fpeciallie, feing

thair is na thing obiectit aganis the tua poyntis of Dittay, anentis the reflett of

thift and ftouth-reiff, quhilkis ar baith feuerallie (feparately] releuant. It is

anfuerit be the defender, that thay wordis of the Act of Parliament, anent reflett

of thift, ftouth-reiff, man (mtift) be eiufdem nature with thift ; that is to fay,

commoun thift : And forder, the haill ftrenth of this Dittay, fa far as is quale-
feit aganis Bonningtoune, is qualefeit vpoun the alledgeit actuall deid of thift,

alledgeit committit be him, quhilk of all neceflitie man be, be the Act of Par

liament, commoune. The Aduocat anfueris, that the wordis of the Act of Par
liament ar confauit dif

, and ewerie poynt thairof is relevant, lyke as the

pannell is perfewit for the thift, reflett of thift and ftouth-reiff. It is anfuerit be

the pannell, that that word ' commoun' is vnderftand to be repetit in ewerie pairt
of the dif . . . . ; and as fimpill thift is nocht Treflbune, multo minus is fimpill
reflett or fimpill ftouth-reiff, Treafoune ; for thay man be eittfdem nature. The
Aduocat alledgis, that the faid alledgeance aucht to be repellit, in refpect of the

wordis of the Act of Parliament.

(2.) Forder, it is alledgeit be the defender, that the Dittay is nocht relevant,

becaus it condifcendis nocht quhat landis the excipient hes ; for, without it wer

fpeciallie condifcendit vpoun, the Dittay can nawyis be relevant to infer Tref-

ibune : And forder, gif the Aduocat wald condifcend, we mycht and wald allege,
that gif ony Infeftment the defender had of thay landis, he wes, lang before the

alledgeit committing of the cryme lybellit, denudit of thais landis, be Decreit of

Redemptioun obtenit att the inftance of his fader ; and we declair that the alledge
ance is only proponit to elide that pairt of the lybell concerning Treflbune ; vnder

proteftatioun, that he nawyis grantis the cryme lybellit The Aduocat anfueris,
that the alledgeance aucht to be repellit, in refpect of the Dittay ; ffor gif he
haif land, the conclufioune anent the Treffbune ftandis relevant ; and gif he want
land, the reft of the Dittay will tak his lyffe and all his gudis. It is anfuerit,
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that my Lord Aduocat man fay pqfitiue, that he is landit, and condifcend quhat
land he hes ; ffor it man be lybellit and cognofcit be Aflyife, quhidder he be ane

landit gentilman or nocht ; and ane prefumptioun can nocht be put to ane Aflyife,

hot {without) ane affirmatioun and ane fpeciall condifcending vpoun quhat land

he hes ; and the partie man be hard, to propone his defenflis aganis the famin.

The Aduocat repetis his former anfuer.

(3.) Forder, of all neceflitie, theAduocat man condifcend vpoun the names of the

landis,becaus gif he wald condifcend,that fame condifcending wald be ane fufficient

exceptioun to the defender, to purge him of the haill Dittay ; be reafoun that the

euidentis, alledgeit ftollin, will be fund to be the euidentis of the landis quhairof
he falbe condifcendit to be heretour ; and fwa, can nawyis be thift ; for ane man
can newiv be callit and convict of thift, for fteilling of his proper guidis ; that is

contrar to the dennitioun of thift, quhilk is contrectatio rei aliene, invito domino.

The Aduocat repetis his former anfuer and the Dittay.

(4.) ITEM, it is allegeit that the Dittay is nocht relevant, in relpect that it

condifcendis nocht, quhat euidentis and of quhat landis thay ar of
; quhilk man

be condifcendit vpoun, in refpect the defender wald fufficientlie purge the haill

Dittay and away-taking thairof, be fchawing that the faidis euidentis wer his

awin proper euidentis. The Aduocat repetis the Dittay for anfuer.

(5.) ITEM, it is forder allegeit, that this Dittay can nocht be putt to the knaw-

ledge of ane Aflyfe, becaus it man reflaue ane Ciuile precognitioune, quhilk is

nocht
l The Aduocat anfueris, that thair is na Ciuilitie in Tref-

foun, and the allegeance mereitis na anfuer. The defender fayis, he will fay na

mare at this tyme.

(6.) ITEM, auent the feniiettis, non relevat, et eft res parvi momenti ; and per
fe can work na thing.

INTERLOCUTOR of Relevancy. THE Juftice ffindis the Dittay relevant ; and remittis the famin to

the tryell of ane Inqaeift, nochtwithftanding of tlie haill alledgeances aboue writtin, proponit for the

pannell ; and to be verefeit to the Inqaeift, as accordis.

Vpoun the quhilk Interloquutour, the Aduocat afkit inftrumentis.

ASSISA.

Sir Patrick Creychtoun of Mr PatrikBalfoure of Pitcnllocht, Johne Mathefoune of Brochtoune,

Strathaird, Andro Paterfoune of Leuchrie, Clement Kyncaid of the Coittis,

Patrik Hepburne of Riccartonne, James Richefoane of Smetonne, Alexander Fairlie of Braid,

Patrik Levingtoune of Saltcoittia, Johne Houftonne of Lany, Patrik Johneftoune of Elphing-

George Lyle of Stanypeth, Johne Fairlie of Comeiftoune, ftoune.

Mr Patrik HepburneofSmetonne, Williame Congiltoiine of that Ilk,

The Aduocat afkit inftrumentis of the fwering of the Aflyfe ; and that my
Lord Juftice will nocht reflaue the Laird of Latoune in will ; bot will put him to

ane Aflyfe. The Aduocat (alfo) alkit inftrumentis of the reding of the Dittay to

J Left blank.
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the Aflyfe ; and of the productioun of the Act of Parliament ; and of the pro-

ductioun of the foure Depofitiounis, maid and fubfcryuit be the pannell ; beirand

the haill contentis of the Dittay.

The Defender acceptis the Dittay, the haill verincatiounis and Judgeis Inter-

loquutour, and repetis the haill allegeancis proponit ofbefore, to be cognofcit be

the Aflyfe ;
And alledgis, to the Afiyis, that feing the Act of Parliament is ane

pairt of the Dittay, and the fundament and ground of the famin ; and feing, the

haill Dittay and verificatioun confiftis vpoun thift ;
in caife the Aflyfe find nocht

the pannell giltie of Commoune Thift, proteftis, that he be chargeit of the faid

Dittay and Act of Parliament ; and ane cryme or poynt of Thift, of the law

and practik of this realme, man newir be eftemit Commoun Thift ; and ane per-

foune can newir be convict of Commoun Thift, for ony ane alledgeit poynt or

cryme ; ffor he, of the law and practik of the realme, is eftemit ane Commoun

theif, quha is convict of thre feuerall poyntis and crymis of Thift ; quhilk is

nather qualefeit in the Dittay nor verifeit. And forder, the Defender takis in-

ftrumentis, that thair is na thing produceit to verifie him to be ane landit gen
tleman ; and thairfore, of all neceflitie, man be clangeit of all poyntis of Tref-

foune
; ffbr except it had been relevantlie qualifeit in the Dittay, and fufficientlie

inflructit, that the Defender wer ane landit gentilman, Treflbune could nather

be inferrit nor concludit vpoun that dittay. Forder, the defender alledgis, that

the remarient of the crymes contenit in the faid Dittay, for the alledgit away,

taking of the euidentis and the Confeflioun maid be him of the famin, is na cryme
of Thift ; haifand confideratioun, that the euidentis is confeflit to appertene to

his fader, to quhome he is eldeft fone and apperand air ; and the away-taking of

his faderis euidentis, can newir import Thift ; haifing confideratioun, that his

fader, quhom-fra the euidentis is alledgeit tane, is na perfewar nor complenar ;

and thair is na actioune that can be compitent for the awaytaking thairof, hot
1

only ane fimple actioun of fpuiljie ; ffor that wer ane dangerous preparatiue
2
to

the haill realme of Scotland, that quhen ane fone offendis his fader, ather be al

ledgeit away-taking of his euidentis, horfe or vther graith, the fader newir com-

plenarid nor fyndand fait with the doing of the faid deid, that the committeris

falbe convict of Treflbun or Thift, at the Aduocatis inftance.

To the quhilk, it is anfuerit be the Aduocat, that the Aflyfe aucht nawyis (to)

refpect the alledgeance proponit, in fafar as this Dittay is confauit aganis Wil
liam Wod of Latoune ; becaus he nather proponis nor adheris to itt, hot hes ra-

tifeit his Depofitiounis, and hes becum in his Maiefteis will, for the haill poyntis
of the Dittay ; in refpect quhairof, in cais the Affyis onywyis clange,

3

proteftis

for Wilful errour. And in fafar as the alledgeance is proponit for Boningtoune,
1

Unless, excepting.
s
Precedent, example.

3
Cleanse, or acquit.
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the fyrft pairt, anent the Commoune Thift, nawyis concernis the Affyis, bot the

dittay foundit vpoun the Thift, Reflett of Thift and Stouthreiff, fpeciallie fett

doun in the Dittay, in ewerie fpeciall poynt thairof, is fund relevant be my Lord

Juftice ; and the confideratioun of the relevancie of the famin, only pertenis to

the Judge, and nawyis to the Aflyis, quhais dewtie is only to try, declair and

determine, gif the fact and deid contenit in the Dittay to haif bene done and

eommittit be the Pannell ; and gif thay be giltie thairof, thair giltienes of the

quhilk Dittay being manifeft, be thair awin Depofitiounis, fubfcryuit with thair

handis and red in thair prefens before the Aflyis, thay nor nane of thame can

pretend ony ignorance thairof: And quhair it is alledgeit, that it is nocht verifeit

that the faid James Wod is ane landit geutilman, that aucht to be repellit, in

refpect of the notorietie that he is eldeft fone and apperand air to the Laird of

Boningtoune, and fear of the faid lewing ; as his fubfcriptioun of his awin De-

pofitioun, produceit, beris : Nether is it neceffar that the Aduocat, perfewand
for his Maiefteis interes, fal verifie, be writt or productioun of the pannellis eui-

dentis, that he is ane landit gentilman ; quhilk wer impoffibill, the writtis being
in the defenderis awin handis ; quhilk, pofliblie, can nocht be prefumit to be

habill to be recoverit be the perfewar ; bot in crymes of Treflbun, fyve yeiris

pofTeffioun of heretage, be the rebell, is loco tituli, and makis the rebell to be

repute to haif bene heretabill proprietor of the faidis landis, and the heretabill

rycht of the famin to befall to the King, be fforfaltour. And it is of veritie, that

the defender hes poffeft the Landis of Birnie, as heretabill proprietour thairof,

be the fpace foirfaid : in refpect of the notorietie quhairof, and of his awin af-

firmatioune foirfaid, it being manifeft and notour that he is ane landit gentilman,

and that he hes eommittit the haill crymes contenit in the dittay, as is cleirlie

verifeit be the Depofitiounis produceit, and Latounis Confeffioun, and becuming
in will ; in caife that the Aflyfe clange him of ony of the pointis libellit, pro-

teftis for Wilfull errour aganis the faid Aflyfouris, and all payne that can follow

thairvpoune. As to the laft pairt of the alledgeance, that the fader, to quhome
the euidentis and geir pertenis, perfewis nocht, and that the fact is eommittit be

his eldeft fone and apperand air ; anfueris, that albeit the partie grewit keipis

fylence and perfew nocht, the Aduocat hes fufficient interes, be exprefs Act of

Parliament, to perfew all crymes, without concurrence of the partie : Lykeas,
the perfewar acceptis that pairt of the alledgeance, that the deid contenit in the

Dittay is eommittit be the Laird of Boningtounis eldeft fone, quhilk beris ane

judiciall Confeffioun of the treflbnabill fact contenit in the Dittay, and fand be

interloquutour of the Judge to be ane treflbnabill cryme.
It is anfuerit, that the Dittay and ewerie heid thairof aucht to be verifeit ; and

quhair it is alledgeit, that he man be prefewmit ane landit gentilman, becaus he

VOL. n. 2 x
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fubfcryves
'
ffear of Boningtoun,' that argument can work na thing, becaus na

thing can mak ane man ffear, bot Chartour and feafing ; and forder, gif that may
verifie, ergo, it is confeft be the perfewar, that the euidentis tane away ar the

defenderis awin proper rychtis, and la can nocht be Thift : As to the Act of

Parliament, the famin militatis na thing in this caice, ffor in the caice of the

Act of Parliament, it is the cryme that makis the man tratour ; and this Cryme

pe , etjv,a natura is na Treffoun, except it be committit be ane landit gentil-

man ; quhilk man (must) be verifeit.

VERDICT of the A[Jife.

QUHILKIS perfounis of Afiyis, being chofin, and the faid JAMES WOD, fear of Boningtoun, and

WILLIAM WOD of Latoune, being accufit oppinlie in judgment, be reding of pe faid Dittay, &c., thay

removit altogidder furtb of Court, to the Counfal hous of the faid Tolbuith ; quhair thay, being con-

yenit, electit and chufe the faid James Rychardfoune of Smetoune Chancillar, and reafonit and votit

vpoun the poyntis of the faid Dittay ; and efter lang deliberatioun, being throwchlie auifit thairwitb,

thay reenterit ngane in Court, and thair, be the mouth of the faid James Rychardfoune Chancillar, all

in ane voce, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid Willame Wod of Latoune to be ffylit, culpabill and

convict of the Dittay aboue writtin, and haill crymes thairin contenit ; in refpect of his Depofitiounis,

and that he become in his Maiefteis Will thairfove : AND als, the faid perfounes of Aflyfe, for the maift

pairt, be the mouth of the faid James Rychardfoun of Smetoun Chancillar, Hand, pronunceit and

declarit the faid James Wod, ffear of Boningtoun (as ffear of Boningtoun, quhilk he confeft to, be his

awin fubfcriptioune at his Depofitiounis) to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of airt and pairt of the

thifteous broking of the Place of Boningtoune, entering thairin perforce, accumpaneit with the perfounes

contenit in the faid Dittay, and of opning of the haill duris and lokis of all the kiftis within the faid

Place ; and fpeciallie, of the Chartour-kift, Handing in the chalmer of daice of the faid Place, pertening

to Patrik Wod of Boningtoun his fader ; and of the thifteous fteilling, conceling, ftouthfullie reifing,

refietting and away-taking furth of the faid kift of the haill euidentis being thairin, and findrie vtlier

writtis furth of ane vther kift, ftanding within the galrie of the faid place ; and opning of the haill

remanent cofferis and kiftis being within the faid place ; and of the thifteons fteilling, ftouthfullie

reifing, refletting and away-taking farth thairof, of nyne pair of fcheitis, foure burdclathis, twa dofone

and twa feruiettis, ane pair of blankettis of fufteane, and ane piece of vnbleachit linning claith, pertening

to the auld Laird of Boningtoune ; and of ane coffer with euidentis, pertening to the Lady Vfane ; com.

mittit vpoun the xvj day of March inftant, vnder fylence and cloud of nycht.
'

Hary Stewart of Craigiehall and George Dowglas of Langnudrie, amerciat

in J>e pane of ane hundreth markis' each ; for not appearing
' to haif pad vpoun

the faid Aflyfe.'
SENTENCE. Apr. 1. THE quhilk day, JAMES WOD, fear of Boningtoune, and WILLIAME WOD

of Latoune, being prefentit on pannell, to heir and fie dome pronunceit aganis thame, as thay that war

lawfullie and ordourlie convict and fund guiltie, be ane Afiyis, in ane Court of Jufticiarie, haldin in the

Tolbuith of Ed"- the laft day of Marche laftbypaft, be the faid Juftice-depute, of airt and pairt of the

thifteous breking of the place of Boningtoune, &c. as at lenth is contenit in thair Convictionis : Thairfoir,

the faid Juftice-Depute, according to the tennour of the Act of Parliament, hes fund, be the Convic-

tioune of the faid James Wod, as feare of Boningtoune, and the faid Williame Wod of Latoune, be ane

Afi'yis, of the crymes of thift foirfaidis, that thay and ather of thame hes incurrit the cryme and pane
of Treffoune, viz. tynfall of lyffe, landis and guidis : ffor the quhilk caufe, he, be the mouth of Robert
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Galbraith, dempftar of Court, lies Ordanit and Ordanis thatne and atlier of thame to be tane to ane

gibbet, ftandand be-eift the mercat-croce of Edr
, and thairvpoune to be hangit, quhill thay be deid :'

And all thair landis, hcritageis, takis, fteddingis, rowmes, pofleflionis, coirnis, cattel), guidis and geir

to be forfaltit and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, as convict of the faidis crymes.
5

[Mr Williame BorthuiJt, JuJtice-Depute.']

SBrtaSmjj into tfjr Pace <rfEonmnstoutt ^tealinfl Citle ISttte, &t.

Apr. 3. THOMAS DAW, fmyth in Brechin, and Alexander Daw, finyth,

his brother, in Correftoune.

Dilatit of airt and pairt of the thifteous Steiling, conceling, reffetting and away-

taking of certain euidentis and writtis, with pleneiffing, furth of the Place of

Bonningtoun ;
3 with certane pleneiffing, fcheittis, blankettis and buirdclathis ; and

ane coffer, with writtis, pertening to the Lady Vfane.

The Aduocat takis inftrumentis of the Confeffioune of the pannell, of thair

being at breking of the Place of Boningtoune ; and that Thomas Daw gat thre

crownis, and Alexander Daw gat ane croune, for thair panis : And protefting, gif

the Aflyis clenge, for Wilfull errour : Repeittis lykewyis the Depofitionis of La-

toune and Boningtoune ; quhilkis ar produceit to the Aflyis.

VEIJDICT. The Aflyis,
4 be the mouth of Thomas Somervell, merchand in

Edr

, chancellar, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faidis Thomas Daw and Alex1

Daw to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of airt and pairt of the thifteous fteling,

conceling, refletting and away-taking of the faidis writtis and euidentis, &c.

May 7. The Juftice-depute, be the mouth of Robert Galbraith, Demp-
flar, ordanit the faid ALEXANDER DAW to be tane to the gibbet on the Caftle-

hil], and thairvpoun to be hangit
5

quhill he be deid ; and all his movabill guidis

to be efcheit and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, as Convict of the faidis

crymes.
1 It is probable that great interest was made for the young Laird of Bonningtonn. The sentence

was not carried into execution till Apr. 27 ; under which date, Robert Birrell records as follows :

' James Wood of Bonnytoun beheidit at the crofle, at 6 houres in the morneing, for breaking the Place
of Bonnytoun, quhilk appartenit to hes father, and fould haif beine hes awen.'

1 Since the above was written, the Editor has found the following interesting notice :
' UPON Moun-

day J>e
27 of Aprile (1601), THE LAIRD OF BONYTOUN was beheaded at

J>e
Crofle of Edinburgh,

betwixt fix and fevin in the morning, be a Commiflion from the King, directed to fe Bailliffes of

Edinburgh, tymoufly in the morning ; for howbeit great interceffion was made be Huntly, Erroll,

Hume, and opens, yett fe Minifters were inftant with the King, to have a proofe of his fincerity. He
died ane obftinat Papift, ever looking for pardon till the laft gafp. He pretended he fuffered for the

Roman Catholic Religion, but it was noe point of his Dyttay ; only the fteeling of his father's evi

dences and writtes was layed to his charge. LATOUN gatt Remifiion, be
J>e moyen of Courtearis.'

Caldenoood's Church Hist. MS. Adv. Library.
3 In an abstract of their Dittay, which is inserted,

it is stated, that they,
'

accumpaneit with the Wodis,' &c. ' vnder fylence and cloude of nycht, come to

]>e Place of Boningtoune, and fair thifteouflie clam ye barnekyn wall with ane ladder ,' &c.
4 Com

posed of ' merchandis' and '

burgeffis' of Edinburgh.
5 Birrell says,

' The 7 of Maij tna men wer

hangit on the Caftell Hill, the ane callit Williame Crichtoun, for thift ; and the nther, Alexander

Smythe, dager-maker, for opining of the lockis to the Laird of Bonytoun.'
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Staring of Mass, tot ,

Apr. 24. MR WILLIAME BARCLAY, brother to Sir Patrik Barclay of

Towie, (Tollie) knycht.

Dilatit of Periurie ; and Heiring of Mefs, contrair the Actis of Parliament.

Comperit Dauid Hairt, feruitour to my lord Thefaurer, and produceit the

lettres deulie execute and indorfat, purcheft be Mr Thomas Hammiltoune, his

hienes aduocat, aganis Mr Williame Barclay, for the crymes within contenit.

' Continewit in eras'

[Mr Williame Hairt, JnJlice-Depute.~]

Apr. 25. DITTAY. THAT quhair, it is expreflie provydit, ftatute and declarit, be Act of Par

liament, maid in the tyme of his hienes derreft mother, vmq
le Marie Quene of Scottis, that the panis of

Periuirie falbe to the perfonis committeris thairof, confifcatioune of all thair guidis movabill, wairding

of thair perfonis for yeir and day, and langer, induring hir Maiefleis will ; and to be infamous perfonis,

never abill to bruik office, honour, dignitie nor benifice, in tyme to cum : And als, it is ftatute and

ordanit, be Act of Parliament, maid in his hienes Parliament, haldin and begun at Edr the
viij day of

Junij the yeir of God Jm.Vc

.lxxxxiiij yeiris, that in all tyme cuming, all Wilfull Heraris of Mefs, and

conceillaris of the famyn, be execute to the death ; and thair guidis and geir efcheit to our fouerane

lordis vfe, fa fone as thay fall be fund gyltie and convict thairof, or declarit fugitiue for the famyn,
befoir the Juftice-gencrall and his deputtis, or the lordis of his bienes Privie Counfale ; as the faidis

Actis, at mairlenth beris. AND trew it is, that the faid Mr Williame Barclay, haifing, in pemoneth of

..... laflbypaft, fworne and fubfcryuit befoir the Prefbyterie of Edr that he wes of the Religioune

prefentlie profeft within this realme ; nochtwithftanding thairof, vpoun the xx and xxj dayes of Marche

laftbypaft, be affiftit aiid hard twa Meffis, quhilkis war faid be Mr Alex1 Mr

Quhirrie, ane Jefueit

Preift, within Andre Naperis duelling houfe in Edr
; be the heiring quhairof, and affifting tbairto, he

hes profefl and fworne the contrair Religioune ; and fua, lies committit the cryme of Periurie, and

incnrrit the pane thairof abouewrittin, contenit in the faid Act of Parliament : Lyke as, he, be the

wilfull beiring of fe faidis twa feuerall meflis, at the twa feuerall tymes refpective abouewrittin, hes

incurrit the panis contenit in the vtber Act of Parliament, maid anent Wilfull heraris of Mefs, viz. the

pane of death and con6fcatioune of all tliair movabill guidis.

The faid Mr Williame refufit to abyde the tryell of ane Afiyis ; hot become

in his Maiefleis Will for the famyn crymes : Quhairvpoune the faid Mr Thomas
Hammiltoune afkit Actis and inftrumentis.

[Mr Williame Borfhidk, JuJlice-Depute.~]

May 2. The faid Juftice-depute produceit his Maiefleis Warrand, con

cerning his hienes Will ; quhilk he pronunceit and oppinlie red in jugement ;

quhairof the tennour followis.

JAMES, be
]>e grace of God, King of Scottis. To our Juflice, Juftice Clark and his deputis, greting:

fforfamekill as Mr Williame Barclay, broj>
r to fe Laird of Towie, is becum in our will, in ane Juftice

Court, haldin in our Tolbuith of Edr

, vpoune }>e
xxv day of Apryle laflbypaft, for Periurie, and hering

of Mefs, contrair
J>e

tennour of our Actis of Parliament : Thairfoir, We declair our will, as followis, to

wit : ffor
]>e Periurie, We ordane

}>e faid Mr Williame to be declarit Infamous, and nocht habill, now, to

bruik office, honour, dignitie or benefice, within our realme : And for
J>e hering of Mefs, we decerne

and ordaine him to be Baneift our realme, during all fe dayis of his lyftime, and never to returne

within
)>e famyn, vnlefs, be fatisfactioune of fe Kirk, he obtene our fpeciall Licence to pat effect ; vn-
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der fe pane of deid : And that he remoue or depairt furth of our realme, within fourtie dayis nixt efter

his libertie forth of his prefent waird. Commanding, heirfoir, 5ow, our faid Juftiee, Jnflice Clark and

5onr deputtis, to pronnnce and deliuer]>is our will, iudiciallie, aganis J>e
faid Mr Williame: And

]>air-

eftir, caufe commit him to waird agane, within our Caftell of Edr
, fair to remane quhill the forder knaw-

ledge of our will and plefour towardis him. As 36 will anfuer to ws fairvpoune : Quhairanent fir

prefentis falbe 3010- Warrand. Subfcriuit with our hand, At Ualkeith, the laft day of Apryle, and of

our regne fe xxxiiij 5eir, 1601. (Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES REX.

Quhilk being oppinlie red and declarit in judgment, the Juftice-depute inter-

ponit his authoritie thairto.

[Mr Williame Haert, JnJlice-Depute.~]

tfxb&itins t&e Sin^s portrait, on tlje $ufclw &iWxt, &t,

Apr. 25. AUCHEBALD CORNUALL, ane of the toune officiaris of Edin-

burghe.
[THE following Trial is perhaps unparalleled in the Annals of Criminal Jurisprudence, in any conn-

try ; and cannot be read without exciting feelings of the utmost disgust and indignation, at the cold-

hearted and vindictive, nay, sanguinary spirit, which dictated the pronouncing and carrying into execu

tion of so awful a sentence, for an offence of so trivial a nature, probably originating in pure accident or

inadvertency, or at most in a foolish jest of the officer, who would, no doubt, for his own interest, as

well as that of his employer, in making a sale, endeavour to dispose of thep icture to the best advan

tage. The Dittay only accused him of '

preifflny to half hung the fame' upon the gallows ; but that

he was prevented from doing so by the people.
It is evident that the King instigated these disgraceful proceedings ; and it is equally certain, that the

unhappy victim of this most tyrannicalact suffered death accordingly. The ' Afiife* bears all the

marks of a selected fet of worthlefs and plucklefs wretches." No less than eight of their number are

Tailors, who have at no time been famed for extraordinary firmness or independence. The veracious

Robert Birrel gives the following account of the matter. The fame day (Apr. 27), Archibald Cornell,

tonne officer, ban git at the Croffe, and hung on the gallows 24 honres : And the caus quhairfore he

wes hangit : he being an unmereciful, greidie creatur, he poyndit ane honeft manis hous, and amongil
the reft, he poyndit the King and Querns picturis ; and quhen he came to the crofle to compryfe the

fame, he hung tliame up upone twa naillis on the fame gallows, to be compryfi t ; and thai being fene,

word 3ead to the King and Qneine, quhairnpone he wes apprehendit and hangit.' If Birrell is correct

with regard to date, (which it would appear he is,) it makes the matter still worse, so far as the King
is concerned; for it puts violent and sudden rage out of the question. The trefibnabill fact' took

place upon the 15th day of April ; so that the trial, condemnation, and execution must have proceeded
on cruel, deliberate, and malicious determination : The proceedings before the Justiciar are dated

Apr. 25 ; and the poor town officer did not suffer death till Apr. 27.

Unfortunately for the character of King James VI. this is by no means a solitary instance, witness

the Cases of Johne Dicksoun, in Lyne, Aug. 3, 1596 ; Francis Tennent, Oct. 10, 1600 ; Thomas

Ross, son of Ross of Craigie, in 1618 (executed Sept. 10), and many others. Another very remark
able instance of the arbitrary and despotic character of James, in the month of October the same year,
is given in the new and accurate edition of Lord Hailes' Annals, 8vo, Edinburgh, 1829, Vol. iii. p. 106,
and which is reprinted here, in illustration of the above remarks. The object of this latter act of

tyranny is abundantly clear. Mr Peter Name was a victim offered up to the English nation, at a time
when the King was plotting with Cecil, &c. to secure his succession to the throne of Elizabeth ; as a

foretaste, doubtless, of the protection he would afford them against every encroachment of his Scottsh

subjects. There is no doubt that this unfortunate man suffered, for his supposed intention to murder;
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as the torture was directed to be used, till he should confess ; and then the Judge was directed to

pronounce sentence of death I

So extraordinary is this Case of Archibald Cornwall, in all its bearings, that the Editor deemed it

requisite to investigate the matter, as minutely as his opportunities permitted. The result of these

inquiries are appended, and left to the reader's consideration, without farther observations.]

Dilatit of the ignominious Difhonouring and Defaming of his Maieftie, in

taking of his Portratour, and laying of the famyn and fetting thairof to the

ftowpis and vpberaris of the gibbet, preiffing to hing vp the famyn thairvpoune.

PERSEWAR, Mr Thomas Hammiltoun, Aduocat to our Souerane Lorde.

ASSISA.

Patrick Acarfane, wrytter, Johne Blak, tai^eour thair, Edmond Smyth, tailjeour ('
in

WilliameTai^eour, deacon of the Johne Home, fruitman in Ed', the Cannogait,')

tai^eouris in the Cannogait, Johne Pillons, cordiner thair, James Sympfoun, tai^eour thair,

Johne Rankene, tailjeour, burges James Aikman, tai^eow thair, Williame Bauchop, wryter thair,

of Edinburghe, Dauid Bennet, tai^eour thair, Alexander Lyell, fkyner thair,

Patrick Somervell, burges thair, Adame Carkettill, tai^eour thair, Patrik Mr

Gregour, fruitman.

The Aduocat takis inftrumentis of the Admiffioune and fwering of the Affyis.

The Aduocat proteftis for Wilful Errour, in cafe they acquitt ; in refpect of

the notorietie of the deid, knawin to thamefelffis.

The quhilk day, Archibald Corneuall, ane of the toune officeris of Edinburghe,

being enterit on pannell, dilatit, accufit and perfewit, be dittay, produceit be Mr
Thomas Hammiltoune of Drumcarne, aduocat to our fouerane lord, for the tref-

fonabill and ignominious difhonouring and defaming, fa far as in him lay, of our

fouerane lord the Kingis Maieftie, be taking of his hienes portratour to the pub-
lict mercat place of this burghe, and thair fchamefullie and wyildlie (vilely] fet

ting the famyn to the ftowpis and vpbereris of the gibbit ; and in mair, and ma-

m'feft and treffonabill contempt and difdane of his Maieftie, he fluid vp vpoune
ane buird or furme, befyde the faid gibbet, and cald ane naill thairin, fa heich as

he culd reiche it, and liftit vp his hienes portratour foirfaid, and held the famyn

vpoun the gibbet, preiffing to haif hung the famyn thairon, and to haif left it

thair, as ane ignominious fpectacle to the haill world ; gif he had nocht bene

ftayit, be the juft indignatioune of the haill people, minafling to ftane him to

deid, and pulling him perforce fra the faid gibbet, to ftay his treffonabill fact

foirfaid ; committit be him, vpoune the xv day of Apryle inftant.

VEIIDICT. The Affyis, be the mouth of the faid Johne Rankene, chancillar,

ffand, prommceit and declarit, for the maift pairt, the faid Archebald Corne-

wall to be fylit, culpabill and convict of the treffonabill fetting of his Maiefteis

portract to the tramme of the gibbet ; and prefenting of the famin, to be hung
heich vpoun ane nail infixt in the faid gibbet.

SENTENCE. For the quhilk caufe, the faid Juftice-depute, be the mouth of

Robert Galbraith, dempftar of the faid Court, decernit and ordanit the faid Ar
chebald Corneuall to forfalt lyffe, lands and guidis, and to be tane to the faid
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gibbet, quhairvpoune he preiflit to hing his Maiefteis portratour, and thairon to

be hangit quhill he be deid ; and to hing thairvpoun, be the fpace of xxiiij

houris, with ane paper on his foirheid, contening that vyild cryme committit

be him.

(1.) NARRATIVE takenfrom Wodrow's MSS. 1

IN the faid moneth of Aprile (1601), one of the officeris of Ed*, having rowping at the Croce of

Edr certane poindit geir, amang the quhilk the Kingis picture wes ; and to the effect that the bred*

and picture micht be the better fene (the officeris ftand being hard befyde the gibbet) vndifcretlie and

rafchelie the officer wes calling
3 in ane naill in the gibbett, to haue hung vp the bred, as wes reportit,

and yit hang not vp the liiinin, bot ceiffit, being admonifchet be fum of the pepill ftanding by, that it

wes not weill done to put vp ony naill to the effect foirfaid : Allwyfe, vpoun the faid prefumptioun,

the officer wes challengit and put in wairde, within the tolbuith : And the Kingis Maieftie, being in-

formit thairof, caufit examine certane witnefles thairvpoun ; and thairefter the faid Officer wes put to

ane AfTyfe, and convict vpoun the faid prefumptioun ; and dome gevin vpoun him, to be hangit xxiiij

houris, with ane paper on his foirheid, declairing the faid caus. Lyke as, he wes fua done with, vpoun
the faid xxvij of Aprile, about fax houris at evin ; and fuffierit to hing on the gibbet quhill the nixt day,

at evin, at the fame time : And thaireftir, the gibbet wes takin doun and brunt with fyre.

(2.) ACCOUNT takenfrom Caldenvood's MS. Church History.

Apr. 27, 1601. UPON the fame Mounday, at fex houresat even, ane Officer of Edinburgh, named

Archibald Cornwall, was hanged upon a gibbet, at
J>e

Crofie of Edr
. At pe rouping of fome poynded

gear, at
J>e

Crofie of Edinburgh, finding a broad wherein was the King's picture, and ftanding hard be-

fide the gibbett, undifcreitly and rafhly was driveing in a nail in the gibbett to hing up the board, as

was reported : but being admonifhed by fome of
]>e people ftanding by, he ceafed and hanged it not

up : Alwayes, upon the fame prefumption, he was putt in waird, in the jayle. The King, being in

formed, canfed examine certaine witnefles ;
and thereafter, he was putt to ane Affife, convicted and

condemned to be hanged, and to hing twentie four houres, with a paper on his forehead : which was

done ; and thairefter the gibbett was taken down and burnt with fire.

(3.) ExTRACTsy/w THE RECORDS of the Town CouncilofiHE. CITY OF

EDINBURGH.

Apr. 17, 1601. FOR the honour and reverence thai aught to ourfoneran lord, his darreft fpous and

children ; Statutes and ordanis, that nane of thair Maiefteis and graceis pictures and portraits be

poyndit, rowppet or compryfet, for ony manor of caus, publictlie or privatlie, heirefter : Difcbargeing

thair officeris and feriandis of the fam and of thair offices in that pairt, vnder the payne of tynfall of

thair faid offices, and wairding of thair perfounis for the fpaice of twenty dayes.

(Apr. 22.) The Bailleis, deyne of gild, thefaurer, and maift pairt of the Counfall being convenit,

appoyntis George Todrig baillie, Danid Williamfonn and Patrik Sandelandis, to pas to his Maieftie,

prefentlie at Dalkeyth, and to inform his Maieftie of the trewth, anent the offence confauet be his Ma
ieftie aganis Archebald Cornuell, officer, for the allegeit hinging of his Maieftie and fpous picture at

the gibbet, in ane rowping.

(May 1.) Thomas Hammiltonn appointed in place of ' vmq
le Ard

Cornnell.'

(4.) COMMISSION OF JUSTICIARY to Robert Lord ofRoxburgh, for the Tor

ture, Trial and Execution ofMr Peter Name.
JAMES, be the grace of God, King of Scottis ; To all and flndrie our lieges and fnbditis, qnhom-

1 Wodrow's MSS. Adv. Library, Edinburgh, Vol. IX. Rob. III. 2, 9. Board ; a painting on

panel.
'
Driving.
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ever it effeiris, to quhais knawlege thir our letters fall come, greeting. FORSAMEKLE as MR PETER

NARNE, haveing maiil traiterouflie devifit and confpyrit the Murther and deftruction of ...... . .

Englifhmen ; and for executioune of this vyld and abhominable fact, haveing trained thame within oure

realme, promifiing unto thame to get thame advancen in credite and fervice with us ; and haveing

brocht tbame to the town of Kelfo, he thair refolvit to have accomplifhen his faid vyld Murther ; and

being in the actual executioun, he was, be the providence of God, ftayed, the puir innocent ftrangearis

relevit, and himfelf apprehendit, and is prefentlie in handis. Quhilk vyld and deteftable coyfinage and

Confpiracie of an intendit and coufpyrit Murther, being of fo rare ane example and preparative, and

i arrying with it fa foull ane fclander and reproche to our natioun, giff the fame be not accordingly tane

order with and puniftieit : And albeit, thair be na law maide againe practizars and Confpiratours of ane

Murther, unexecute ; and that this fact, naikedlie confident, will not appeir puneifhable to the death ;

yet We, haveing regaird to the circumftanceis thairof, with the intereft quhilk it carryis to our fervice,

and the fclander and reproche to our natioun, We have thairfoir, of our awin abfolute auctorite and

power, Ordanit the faid vyld and deteftable Confpiracie to be pnneilheit to the death ; to the terror of

all uthiris to interprife the lyke heireftir. FOR quhilk purpois, We have maid and constitute, and be

the tenor heirof Makis and Conftitutis, our richt truft coufing and counfallor ROBERT LORD OF Rox-

BURGHE, our Jnflice in that parte, to the effect undirwrittin ; Gevand, Grantand and Committand to

him, our full power and Commiflfioun, expres bidding and charge, to try and examine the faid Mr
Petir, upoune the forme, manor and circumftanceis of the faid Confpiracie, and upoun the vyld Mur

ther, quhairof he is fufpect gilty ; And, giff neid beis, for the better difcoverie of the treuth, to put him

to Tortour : As alfwa, to put him to the knawlege of ane Afiize for the fame, and giff he cry gilty of

the faid Confpiracie and intendit Murther committit be him, that he caus execute him to the deid for

the fame ; and in fpecial, for the foull and treterous Confpiracie forefaid : And for this effect, Juftice

Courtis, at quhatfomevir placeis convenient, to fett, begyn, affix, have and continew ; fuitis to make to

be callit ; abfentis to amerciat, unlaws and efcheitis of the faidis Courtis to afk, lift and raife, and for

the fame, giff neid beis, to poind and diftre^ie ; Affifers neidfull to this effect, refpective, under the

pane of fourty pundis, to fummond, warne, cheis, and cauis to be fworne ; clerkis, ferjands, dempftair,

and all uthir official's of Courte neidfull to make, creat and ordane, for qnhome he fal be haldin to

anfwer ; and generallie, all and findrie uther thingis to do and ufe, quhilk for executioun of this our

Commiflioun ar requifite and neceffar ; ferine and liable balding, and for to bald, all and whatfumevir

thingis in our name fall be done herein. Given undir our fignet, and fubfcrivit with our hand, AT
BRECHIN, the tent day of October, and of our reign the xxxv, and yeir 1601.

(Locus figilli.) JAMES R.

3Br*afetnjj into tyt

May 7. WILLIAME CREYCHTOUNE, fumtyme indweller in Edinburgh.
Dilatit and accufit, fforfamekill as he, accumpaneit with John MCulloch and

Robert Ahannay, laitlie, in the moneth of September laftbypaft, cam to Johne

Erie of Montrois chancellaris houfe, befyde the Abay of Halyruidhous, and thair,

vnder fylence of nycht, brak the famyn, and thifteouflie flail, concelit, reflett and

away-tuik furth thairof, fourtie-fyve pound pecis, ane cloik, twa dowblettis, ane

bow and foure arrowis, with ane pair of filk fchankis, pertening to James

Grahame, fone to the Chancellar, and vther feruandis to the Chancellar : Att

the leift, for airt and pairt of the fteilling, conceling and away-taking thairof.
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As at mair lenth is contenit in the Dittay, quhilk wes verifeit be his awin De-

pofitiounis and Confeffionis.

VERDICT. The faid Williame wes putt to the knawledge of ane Aflyfe, and

thay being chofin, fworne and admittit, be the mouth of George Frenfche in

Edinburgh, chancillar, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid Williame Creych-

toune to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of the crymes foirfaidis.

SENTENCE, ffor the quhilk caus, the faid Juftice-depute, be the mouth of

Robert Galbraith, dempftar, ordenit the faid Williame Creychtoun to be tane to

ane gibbet to be affixit vpoun the Caftel-hill of Edinburgh, and thairvpoun to be

hangit quhill he be deid ; and all his movabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

[Mr Williame Hairt and Mr Williame Boirthuik, Jiijlices-depntes.~]

Crtaffim iJuwfwmng, dForstno;, anlf Fencing of Counterfeit anU
a&ulttt-atrti Coin Cfjrft, &r,

Maij 29. THOMAS MALEXANDER of Drummochreyne ; James Johne-

ftoun, fone to .... Johneftoun in Kirkcaldie, fumtyme fer-

uitour to Johne Johneftoune, wryter ; George Dowglas, fum

tyme in Bengoure, now in Edinburgh ; Williame Maxwall,

fone to George Maxwall in Haik ; Cuthbert Home, fone to

vmq
le Robert Home of Reidheuch ; and James Moffat, fone

to Moffet of Helbeth.

Perfewit be Mr Thomas Hammiltoune of Drumcarne, aduocat to our fouerane

lord, for his hienes interes, of the crymes following, that is to fay,

DITTAY agah/JtMcAlexander and Joluiejloune,
FOR airt, pairt, red, counfale and conceiling of the treflbnabill Outing

1

amangis our fouerane lordis

liegis, in the Tounis of Gawyefyde, Dalfarf, Hammiltoune, Clochftane, Air, Irvin, and vtheris pairtis, of

certane fals and counterfit ten fehilling peices, to the fimilitude of his bienes trew coin3ie ; committit

ane yeir fenfyne in haryeft. Item, for airt, pairt, red, counfall and conceilling of the treflbnabill forge-

ing, counterfitting, tailing and prenting of xxx falfe ten fchilling peiceis, within the citie of Glafgw,
in Dauid Hallis bak chalmer thair ; quhair thay, togidder with vmqle Marioune Hepburne and ane

ferwand woman of hirs was lugeit ; off the quhilkis, thay trefibnablie outit ane to the faid Dauid Hallis

wyffe; and the faid Thomas McAlexander delyuerit twa of tlie faidis pieceis to the faid James Johne-

ftoun, at the Bridgend of Glafgw ; and als delyuerit to him fyve pundis wts
thairof, in ane lytill ;ainl

at the faid Brigend, quhilk he tuk bak fra him agane. Item, for airt, pairt, &c. of the treflbnabill

fforgeing, prenting and calling in calmis* of trie, fillit with calk,
4 within the place of Toarlandis, of twa

fals foure merk pecis, to the fimilitude of his Maiefteis trew co^ie of foure merk pecis of filver;

qahairof the faid Thomas outit ane to ane honeft man in Air : Lyke as, the faid James, be directioun

of the faid Thomas, convoyit the calme out of Irving to the place of Tourlandis, qubair he and Handle

of Tourlandis wes prefent at the treflbnabill fforgeing of the faidis pecis, quhilk wer maid of ane pew-

1 This term corresponds with the modern law term '

uttering ;' literally, putting out, circulating.
2
Probahly

for '
worth,' although it is also an usual abbreviation for '

wecht,' weight.
a Moulds. * Wood bedded with

chalk or plaster.
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der plait: Committit in harvift, bygane thrie 3eir. Item, the faid Thomas being accufitt ffor airt,

pairt, &c. of the treflbnabill refiaueing fra George Dowglas, callit of Bengowre, of fouitie poundis in

fals fyve pound pecis, foure pound pecis, and crounis, to haif bene outit amangis our fouerane lordis

liegis, as trew and guid gold ; quhairof he outit twa fals crounis to Johne Johneftoun in Mayboill,

and lent the reft thairof (except ane foure pound peace and twa crounis, quhilkis he referuit to

him
felff)

to Gilbert Makalexander in Air ; and delyuerit the foure pound peace to Bruce,

his feruant. Item, the faid Thomas dilatit and accufit, fforfamekill as he, accumpaneit with William

Boirthuik of Johneftounburne and twa of his feruandis, betuix Martitnes and gwill,
1 in the yeir of

God Im.Vc
.lxxxxviij yeiris,

5
pafl owre att the Qeinis-fferrie, towardis Caftell Campbell, or thairby, quhair

thay brak ane hous, and thifteouflie ftall, concelit, reffett and away-tuik furth thairof foure hors, and

cam about be Stirling to Falkirk, quhair his naig
3

tyrit : And fwa, wes airt and pairt of the thifteous

fleilling of the faidis foure hors. Item, the faid Thomas being dilatit of airt and pairt of the thifteous

fteilling, conceiting, refetting and away-taking of ane naig fra ane feraand of the Erie of Caffilis,

quhilk Bruce his feruand ftall be his directioune, and William Maxwall delyuerit the famyn
to Gylbert Mcalexander.

DITTAY againjl George Doivglas,Jiimlyme in Sengonre, now in Edinburgh.
DILATIT for the treflonabill bying of fourtie peacis of fals gold, in fyve pound pecis, foure pound pecis

and crounis, and the maift pairt of them \ver crounis, fra vmqle Dauid Johneftoune, quhilk hereflauit

in the moneth of Junij, or thairby, inKingorne, to be treflbnablie outit ;
ffor the quhilk he payit fourtie

inerk in guid filuer, quhairof Johnftounbnrne, his pairtiner, payit tnentie merkis. Lykas, he, togidder

with the faid William Boirthuik, William Maxwall, Moirlie and James Hoppringill his

fernandis, paft, at Mydfomer was ane yeir, to ane fair in Air, for outing of the famin, qnhair he, in the

laid fair, coft4 ane broune meir ;

5 ffor the quhilk, he trefTonablie outit and payit xxiiij poundis of the faid

fals gold : And als, bocht ane naig fra James Hammiltoune, feruand to the Maifter of Cathcart ; for

the quhilk he trefflmablie outit and payit xxvj or xxvij lib. of the faid fals gold ; The quhilk gold the

faid James Hammiltoune, being outand in Aire, for certane Lundoune wairis, the famin wes cryit fals;

the faid James immediatlie thaireftir followit the faid George, fra the burcht of Air, be the fpace of

foure myles, rafit the countrey and owertuik him and his cumpany, and compellit him to reflaue the

fals gold, and reftoir the faid naig to the faid James Hammiltoune : Eftir the quhilk, he, accumpa
neit with Thomas M"Alexander apperand of Drummochryne, William Boirthuik of Johnftounburne

and his feruandis, fatt doun be ane brae-fyde, and pairtit
6 the fals gold quhilk he left vnoutit,

7 and de

lyuerit fourtie poundis worth thairof to the faid Laird of Drummochryne, in fals fyve pound pecis,

foure pound pecis and crounis ; and outit and delyuerit to the faid William Boirthuik, his pairtiner,

tuentie poundis worth thairof; and retenit thrie crounis thairof to him felff; quhilk he thaireftir outit

and delyuerit to the faid Williame Maxwall ; and fua, lies committit Treafoun.

DITTAY of Williame Maxwall,Jone to George Maxwall in Haik.

INDYTIT, accufit and perfewit, ffor airt, pairt, red, counfall and conceilling of the paining of the

faid fals fyve pound pecis, foure pound pecis and crounis, quhilkis George Dowglas, callit of Bengoure,

pairtit and delyuerit att ane brae-fyde, cuniand out of Air, att Mydfomer wes ane yeir, to Thomas

Mc
Alexfliider, appeiand of Drummochryne, and Williame Boirthuik of Johneftounburne ; quhairof he

delyuerit fourtie poundis worth to Drummochryne, and xx lib. thairof to the faid Williame Boirthuik,

quha delyuerit the famyn to the faid Williame Maxwall, qnha convoyit it to Edinburgh ; and att his

cuming, reftorit agane to the faid Williame Boirthuik, quha thairefter outit ane of the faidis fals crounis

in , and ane vther in Lauder ; and thairby, the faid William Maxwall committit Treafon.

1 Yule or Christmas. 2 Anno 1598. 3 Horse, nag.
* Purchased, bought.

5 Mare.
6

Parted, divided. 7 Uncirculated.
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Item, indytit ffor the treafounable refiauing fra George Dowglas of thrie fals crounis, to be outit as

guid gold amangis our feuerane lordis leigis ; quhairof he delyuerit ane to Jeane Reid, fpous to James

Lewingftoune, in wad 1 of ane faiddill, and the vther twa he delyuerit to the Guidman of Johneftoun-

burne. Item, accufit, fforfamekill as he, being in cumpany with vmq
le .... Morlie, and being fer-

uandis to Williame Borthuik of Jolmeftounburne, be his fpeciall directioune and command, pall to

Weft Lowtheane about Caldermure or thairabout, and thifteouflie ftall, concelit, refiett and away-tnik

fnrth thairof, twa meiris ; quhilk he convoyit to the weft end of the toune, and thairfra directit tliame

hame with .... Morlie to Johneftounbume ; and cam in him felff to Edinburgh to James Lewing-
ftounis hous thair, quhair ye mett the Guidman of Johnllouneburne and tauld him how ye fped.

DITTAY againjl James Mqffet,Jbne to .... Moffet of Helbeth.
FORSAMEKILL as he, accumpaneit with Petir Daveis Johneftoun of Kirkhill, Thomas Stewart

feruand to Rob of Kirkhill, Jony Lyall and Cryftie Brydene fcruandis to the Guidman of Cairter-

toune, and James Wilfoune vnder Geordie of Kinmonth, in the monetli of I
m
.Vc.lxxx ....

yeris, cam to ane hill pertening to Mr James McMath of Dalpever, and thair thifteouflie concelit,

refiett and away-tuik aff the famin, fourfcoir of fcheip, pertening to the faid Mr James ;
off the quhilk

he gatt fourtene for his pairt.

DITTAY againjl Guiltiert Horned/one to vmq
k Robert Home ofRedheuch.

FORSAMEKILL as he, accumpaneit with Johne Broderftanis, younger fone to Johne Broderftane,

flefchour in Tranent, and Richard Paterfoune, in the moneth of March, or thairby, Im.Vc

.lxxxxviij

yeris, cam, vnder fylence and cloud of nycht, to John Creychtounis duelling-hous at Preftoun-grange-

myll, and thair thifteouflie brak the faid hous alioue the dur, enterit thairin, and brak vp his kift, and

thifteouflie ftall, concelit, refiett and away-tuik furth thairof, foure hundreth poundis worth of gold
and flluer, or thairby, and maid crewallie dang the faid Johne Creychtoune and his wyff, and left

thame for deid : Of the quhilk foume he gatt fiftie pound for his pairt. Item, ffor the thifteous Ref-

fetting of faxtene fchep, or thairby, pertening to Sir Patrick Hepburne of Lufnes, knycht, and Wil

liame Caldcleuch in Eifter Geinmilfclieillis, his feruand and fchiphird ; quhilkis fcheip wes thifteouflie

ftollen be Mertene Hall : Committit in the moneth of Januar I ra
.Vj

c
. yeris. Item, ffor Comraoun

Thift, Commoun Reflett of thift, inputting and outputting of thift, fra countrey to countrey, fra land

to land, bayth of auld and new.

FOR the quhilkis crymes, the faidis (perfounes on pannell) wer putt to the

knawledge of ane Affyife, of the perfounes after fpecifeit ; they are to fay.
ASSISA.

Johne Stenhoip of Stenhopifmyll, Johne Logane of Cowftoune, Alexr Horfburcht of Horkas,
Williame McClcllane Tutour of Wm Annand in Tranent, Johne Henderfoune in Preftoune,

Bombie, Johne Farguyfoune of the Yle, Rob' Anderfoun burges of Perth,

Dauid Seytoun, elder in Tranent, George Hereis, fumtyme of the Williame Polwart, fumtyme of

Capitan Palrik Herring, Kirktoune of Eflie, now in Rottinraw,
James Dalzell eldar, in the Wat- Edinburgh, Williame Halyburtoune, fumtyme

ter of Leith, Johne Boifwall of Afflek, of Inchkaimey.

The Aduocat proteftit for Wilfull Errour, in cais thay acquit.

VERDICT. Efter the accufatioun of the faidis perfounes be Dittay of the

faidis crymes, quhilk wer verifeit be thair awin Depofitiounis and Confeffioun,

(the Aflyis) removit altogidder furth of Court to the laich Counfal-hous ; quhair

1

Pledge, security.
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thay, eftir chefing the faid Johne Boifwall of Afflek Chancillar, reafonit and

votit vpoune the faid Dittayis refpectiue, and ewerie point thairof, &c. ; and be

the mouth of the faid Chancellar ffand, pronunceit and declarit the laid Thomas

MAlexander and George Dowglas, James Johnftoune, Williame Maxwall, James

Moffett and Cuthbert Home, to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of ewerie poynt

of the Dittayis refpectiue aboue writtin, quhairof euerie ane of thame refpectiue

wes accufit, and quhilk wes laid to thair charge.

DOME pronounced againjl the Funnels.

FOR the quhilk caus, the faid Mr Williame Haert, Juftice-depute, be the mouth of Rohert Gal-

braith dempftar, ordanit the faid TJiomas M'Alexander, as convict of Treafoune and tliift ; James

Johnejloun, as convict of Treafoun ; George Dowglas, as convict of Treafoune ; Williame Maxwull,

as convict of Treafoune and thift ; to be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edinburgh, and thair to be wirreit

at ane ftaik quhill thay be deid, and all thair landis, heretagis, takis, ftedingis, rowmes, poffefliounis,

cornis, cattell, guidis and geir, to be fforfaltit and efcheit, and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe: AND
als ordanit, be the mouth of the faid dempftar, the faidis James Moffett and Cuddle Home to be tane

to the faid Caftell-hill of Edinburgh, and thair to be hangit vpoun ane gibbett, quhill thay be deid ;

and all thair movabill guidis to be efcheit and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, as convict of the

faidis crymes of Thift.

\_Mr Williame Hairt, JnJiice-Depute.~\

Creasmt Wltttring feast Coin, &r,
Jun. 6. THOMAS GLASS in Fowles, and Johne Gib at the Wodheid of

Condie.

THOMAS GLASS was dilatit for the treflbnabill Outing of xij falfe fyftie-fchil-

ling peiceis of gold, to the fimilitude of our fouerane lordis trew coi^ie, amangis
his hienes liegis ; off the quhilkis peiceis, he reflaiiit foure fra vmq

le Walter

Murray in , foure fra Johne Murray his brother, and foure fra Patrik

Drummond of the Lenach. Item, for the treflbnabill reflauing fra George Drum-

mond, faidler in Perth, of twentie peice of falfe fyve-pund peiceis, hat-peiceis,

and fyftie-fchilling peiceis ; and for the treflbnabill outing thairof amangis our

fouerane lordis liegis, as trew gold ; quhairof he gaif ane pairt to Robert Schedden,

nolt dryuer. AND ficlyke, JOHNE GYB, for airt and pairt of the cumining in

cumpany with vmq
le Mr Williame Balfoure, brother to the Laird of Burlie,

Johne Oliphant and vmq
le Harie Cuke, his ferwandis, Patrik Murray of Gal-

wallis, his ferwandis, in the moneth of Februar laftbypaft, vnder fylens and

cloude of nycht, and thair thifteouflie breking vp the dur of the faid hous, en

tering thairin perforce, and thifteous fteling, conceling, refletting and away-

taking furth thairof, ane purfe with foure fcoir and twelf merkis, pertening to

the faid Andro ; quhilk the faid Johne delyuerit to the faid Mr Williame ; to-

gethir with ane horfe and ane meir, and his haill infycht pleneiffing.
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VERDICT. The Afiyis, be the mouth of William Stalkar, goldfmyth in Edin

burgh, Chancellour, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faidis Thomas Glqfs to

be fFylit, culpabill and convict of the crymes aboue writtin, quhairof he was accu-

fit ;
and als, ffand and pronunceit the faid Jo/me Gib to be ffylit, &c. of the

crymes whairof he was accufit and perfewit.

SENTENCE. THOMAS GLAS to be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edinburgh, and

thair to be wirreit at ane ftaik quhill he be deid, and his bodie to be brunt in

afles ; and all his landis, heritageis, takis, ftedingis, rowmes, pofiefiionis, coirnis,

cattell, guidis and geir to be forfalt and efcheit to our fouerane lordis vfe, as

convict of the crymes foirfaidis : AND als decernit and ordanit the faid JOHNE
GIB to be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edinburgh, and thair to be hangit quhill he

be deid ; and all his movabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

--st*alms
Jun. 18. NICOLL alias NIKKIE MOFFETT, at the Brigend of Cramond,

and Dauid Adiefoune, fone to Johne Adiefoune, in Dyfert.

NIKKIE MOFFETT was dilatit and accufit for airt and pairt of the thifteous

fteling of twa naigis fra James Bannatyne, tennent to the Laird of Cleghorne,

twa yeir fenfyne or thairbye, furth of ane burnefyde beveft
1
Calder. Item, for

airt and pairt of the thifteous fteling of ane blak naig fra Patrik Clarkfoune in

Blakburne ; of ane gray meir ;
and for commoune thift and commoune refiett

of thift. AND ficlyke, DAUID ADIESOTJNE being accufit for the fteling furth of

Margret Strathauchinis hous, in the Cannogait, of ane naipkyn, quhairin thair

was xij aucht mark peiceis, ane hairt of gold, ane pair of grene filk gartonis,

and ane cloik of Inglis hewit 2
grene claith, pertening to Dauid Drummond, fer-

uitour to Sir Johne Ramfay, committit at Martymes laftwas : Item, for bryking
of Mark Lord Newbottill chalmer, and fteling furth thairof ane veluot cloik,

ane raife veluet goune furrit, and vtheris guidis and geir : Item, for the thift

eous fteling furth of Robert Erfkyne houfe, in the fit of the Cannogait, of cer-

tane gold, filuer, claythis, guidis and geir, with thre hundreth markis : Item,

for commoune thift, &c.

VERDICT. The AfTyis, be the mouth of Hector Dauidfoune, fword-flipper in

Edinburgh, Chanceller, ffound the pannels to be ffylit, &c.

SENTENCE. To be tane to ane gibbet, ftandand vpoune the Caftell-hill of

Edinburgh, and thairvpoune to be hangit quhill thay be deid ; and all thair

movabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

1 To the westward of.
* Coloured.
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a person, toljile t$e funs tons sitting in Snttganent, &c
Jun. 20. JOHNE DUNBAS of Newliftoune.

Dilatit for contravening of the Actis of Parliament, in ftryking of Mr James

Hammiltoune, fone to James Hammiltoune, at the Veft-port of Lynlythqw ;

committit the 3d of ...... *

PERSEWAR, Mr Robert Lyntoune, aduocat, fubftitute for Mr Thomas Hammiltoune.

PRELOQUUTOUKIS for the pannell, Mr Johne Scharpe, Mr Will. Oliphant, Mr Robert Leirmontb.

DITTAY aga'uijl Johne Dundas ofNewliftoune.
THAT quhair, be our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament

1

, maid in the moneth of Julij Im.Vc

.lxxxxiij

yeiris, it is ftatute and ordanit, tliat quhofoewir fall ftryke or hurt in ony tyme thaireftir ony perfoune,

before his hienes Juftice or his deputis fittand in judgement, or within the inner jett of our fouerane

lordis Palice, quhair his hienes fall mak refidence for the tyme, or within the outar Tolbuith of Edin

burgh, the tyme that the Lcrdis of his hienes Seffioun (fit)
for adminiftratioun of Juftice, fall incur

the pane of death, and falbe accufit criminallie thaiifore ;
as att mair lenth is contenit in the faid Act

of Parliament maid thairanent : AND trew it is and of veritie, that the faid Johne Dundas of Newlif

toune, being fo^etfull of his dew obedience and reverence, quhilk he aucht to our fouerane lord and

his hienes authoritie, laitlie, vpoun the ferd day of Junij inftant, he being within the Tolbuith of the

burcht of Edinburgh, in the bak hous thairof, quhilk is betuix the owtar Tolbuith and the inner Tol

buith, his Maieftie being for the tyme, in proper perfoune, fitand in the Inner hous with the Lordis of

his hienes Counfall and Seffioune for adminiftratioun of Juftice, he than enterit in conference and

fpeiche with Mr James Haramiltoune, eldeft lauchfull fone to James Hammiltoune, att the Weft-port
of Lynlythqw ; and eftir fum contentious and hett langage pail betuix 5ow (them) twa, 30 (he) maift

difpytefullie, butt refpect or regaird of his Maiefteis perfonall prefens in the Inner-hous and Tolbuith,

or to the tyme and place, the before none, in the tyme of the fitting of the Lordis of Seflioun, invadit

and perfewit the faid Mr James, and ftraik him with 3 our (his) neave vpoun the face, and had nocht

fai^eit to haif followit out 3our (his) perfuit, with all rage and crewaltie, againis the faid Mr James,
war nocht 36 (he) wes ftayit be ane number of our fouerane lordis guid fubiectis, awaitting in the

Tolbuith vpoun his hienes, or vpoun thair awin actionis for the tyme : Quhairby he, be ftrykeing of

the faid Mr James vpoun the face, quhen our fouerane lord in proper perfoun wes fitand in the inner

Tolbuith, and the tyme that the Lordis of Seflioune wes fitand thair for adminiftratioun of juftice, hes

incurrit the pane of death ; quhilk fould be execute aganis him, conforme to the faid Act of Parlia

ment, with all regour.

(The pannell) declarit, infafar as his Maieftie, as is contenit in the Dittay, wes
fitand in the Tolbuith, the famin was by his knawledge ;

2 and that vpoun the

occafioune of fum contentious wordis fallin furth betuix him and Mr James

Hammiltoune, quhairwith he wes movit to mak fum mynt 3 for revange thairof,

and thairby maid fum truble in the Myd-hous, quhairwith his Maieftie is juftlie

offendit ; That he will cum in his Maiefteis will for ony fact or offence com
mittit to our fouerane lord, or the Lordis of his hienes Seflioune, the tyme and

place contenit in the Dittay ; to be confidderit be his Maieftie, according to his

hienes guid will and pleafour, and according to his accuftomit clemencie, fchawin

to vtheris his hienes liegis for the lyke crymes ofbefore.

1 The fourth of June instant. See Dittay.
2 Unknown to him. 3

Attempt, motion.
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With the quhilkis premifles, the Juftice tuik him to be auifit quhill Tyifday

nixtocum, the xxiij day of this inftant, that he mycht knaw his Maiefteis will

thairin : And ordenit the Bailleis of Edinburgh prefent, to tak the faid Johne

Dundas to waird to the Caftell of Edinburgh : And ficlyke, caufit Andro Home,

ane of the Officeris of Court, to warne the perfounes fummond vpoun the faid

Johne Dundas Afiyis, to compeir in the Tolbuith of Edinburgh to pas vpoun his

Aflyis, vnder the panis contenit in the Actis of Parliament.

Jul. 9. THE following Precept ordanit to be infert in the buikis of

Adiornall.

REX,
JUSTICE, Juflice Clark and 30111 deputes. We greit 5ow hairtlie weill : Forfaniekill as Johue

Dundas of Newliftoune, being indytit and accufit in ane Court of our Jufticiarie, Imldin within our

Tolbuith of Edinburgh, fe xx day of Junij lailbypaft, for fe invading and perfewing of Mr James

Hammiltonne, lanchfuil fone to James Hammiltoune, att fe Weft-port of Lynlythqw ; and ftrykeing

of him vpoun fe face, vpoun fe ferd day of
|>e

faid moneth of Junij, &c. And We liaving reffauit the

faid Johne Dundas in our will, and having weyit and confidderit the haill circumitance of
]>e cryme

contenit in
]>e

faid Dittay, and quhatfumeuir tiling wes done be the faid Johne the day and place foir-

faid ; the faid Johne, according to our will notifeit be ws to him felff, lies payit the foum of ane thow-

fand fewin hundreth and fiftie merkis, quhilkis wer deburfit in fum of our neceffar affiiiris ; quhairof

we difcharge the faid Johne for ewir be fir prefentis. And ficlyke, according to our directioun gevin

to him, as ane vfir pairt of our will, lies comperit in prefeus of our Chancillar, Prefident and Lordis

of Seflioune, thay being convenit in full nowmer in
]>e

faid Inner counfal-hous for adminiflratioun of

juftice,
and thair hes fullelie fatisfeit fame for ony offence done be him to fame, the faidis day and

place. We Will thairfore, and be fir prefentis declairis, that the faid Johne Dundas falbe fred and

relewit furth of fe waird, quhairin prefentlie he is ; and We command 3ow to freith and releve him of

fe famin : As alfo, we declair that the faid Johne Dundas fall nocht att ony tyme heireftir be indytit,

perfewit or accufit for ony fact or deid committit he him the day and place foirfaid ; hot We acquyte

and mak him frie fairof in all tyme cuming: And thairfore We command 3ow, that, in our Juftice-

Conrt to be hauldin in fe faid Tolbuith of Edinburgh, the faid nynt day of Julij inftant, in prefens of

fe faid Johne Dundas, 36 mak publicatioun of fe declaratioun of our Will, eftir fe forme and tennour

of fir prefentis ; and that the faid Johne hes obeyit and fulfillit the famin in all pointis : Kepand fir

prefentis for 3 our Warrand. Subfcryuit with our hand, att Halyruidhous, the fewint day of July, the

3 eir of God, Im.Vj
c
. and ane seiris. (Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES H.'

MONCRIEF CANCELLARIUS. FYVIE SECRETARIUS. HOME COMPTROLLER. J. HALYRUIDHOUS.

Aug. 1. THOMAS CWNINGHAME, fword-flipper, ferwand to (Williame

Cwninghame) the Laird of Tourlandis.

Dilatit of certane crymes of Thift, and for taking of captive and prefoner

Patrik Gemmill.

DITTAY againjl the Pannel.
THOMAS CWNINGHAME, fword-flipper, fumtyme feruitonr to Williame Vaus, annorar in the Can-

nogait, being enterit on pannell, dilatit and peifewit : Forfamekill as he, accumpaneit with Alexander
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and Hew Cwninghames, breper to the Laird of Tourlandis, vmq'
e Johne Cwninghame alias Potter,

Marioune Parker, Iflbbell Parker hir fifter, Williame Speir, ferwand to the faid Alexander, and ane

vther boy, laitlie, in the moneth of Januar laftbypaft, vnder fcylence and cloude of nycht, be way of

Hamefuckin and Brigancie, come toPatrikGemmill duelling-hous in Tempillious, quhairhe, his wyffe

and familie was, in fober and quyet maner, takand the nychtis reft, dredand na evill or harme ; and

thair brak vp the dur of the faid hous, enterit thairin perforce, and tuke the faid Patrik and his wyffe

furth of thair bedis, band his wyffe fit and hand, and kailt hir in ane raekill kid,
1 manaffit 2 the faid

Patrik to delyuer to thame his filuer and gold ; and becaus lie refufit to do fe farayn, thay band ane

tedder 3 about his nek, nnd hang him vp vpoune ane balk,
4
quhair he hang ane lang fpace, quhill

5 the

faid Thomas for pitie cuttit him doune ; and thairefter thay pakkit vp his haill infycht guidis and ple-

neifling in fcheittis, and oiulit the faidis tlire wemen convoy the famyn thifteouflie vpoune thair bakis:

And thaireftir tuke and apprehendit the faid Patrik Gemmell captiue and prefoner, and convoyit him,

being ane ageit man of threfcoir of yeiris, in ane grit ftorme, be the fpace xxviij myles fra his awin

houfe, quhill he come to Clyddifholme, quhair he was relevit be the Bailleis of Lanerk : Vfurpaml

thairbye our fouerane lordis auctoritie vpoune thame ; the faid Patrik being his hienes frie liege ; and

the faid Thomas was airt and pairt of the faidis crymps. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the curuing vpoune
ane Sabboth day, ten oukis fenfyne or thairbye, in tyme of preching, accumpaneit with Williame

Cwninghame of Tourlandis, Alexander Cwninghame, his brother, vmq
le Johne Cwninghame, the pot

ter, and vtheris ferwandis of the young Laird of Blaquhannis, and vtheris thair compliceis, to the now-

mer of xiiij perfonis or thairbye, and rynning of ane furrow with the Laird of Cwninghames heidis

tennentis, for the thifteous fteling and reving fra thame of xij horfe and meiris, quhilkis war fauld in

the cnntrey. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thifteous fteling and away-taking of twa naigis, ane

foir
7 and ane vther broune, pertening to Thomas Bigger in Byres furth of the landis of Warreikhill,

committit in Junij laftwas. IlE\f, for commoune thift, commoune reffett of thift, &c.

VERDICT. The AfTyis, be the mouth of Johne Farguefoun of the Yle, Chan-

cellar, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid Thomas Cwninghame to be ffyld,

culpabill and convict of the haill poyntis of the Dittay aboue writtin, and crymes
thairin contenit.

SENTENCE. To be tane to ane gibbet, vpoune the Caftell-hill of Edinburgh,
and thairvpoune to be hangit quhill he be deid

;
and all his movabill guidis to

be efcheit, &c.

Ministtw <&0truetwej; tlje JUtsujmuij of JWanse
anfc <>lr i)r

Aug. 18. SIR DAUID Won of Craig, knycht.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit of the crymes following.
PERSEWAR, Mr Thomas Hammiltoune, aduocat to our fouerane lord.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Johne Scharpe, Mr Lowrence Mc
GilI, Mr Robert Cokburne.

DITTAY agamjl the Pannell.

FORSAMEKILL, as it is expreflie ftatute and ordenit be Act of Parliament, maid in our fouerane

lordis Parliament, hauldin and begun att Edinburgh, the xxix day of Jnlij, the yeir of God Im.V.

Ixxxvij yeiris, that quhatfumewir perfonn or perfounes invadit ony Minifter, or puttis ony violent

1 Chest. * Menaced, bullied. 3 '
Tether,' halter or rope.

* Beam. 5 Until. 6
Foray,

or predatory incursion. 1 Sorrel, Fr. saurc, Itul. sauritto, a dark reddish colour.
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bandis in him, for feiking of thair lewingis,
1 or fie vther cauflis or quaiTellis fpecifeit in the faid Act,

falbe pwneift thairfore with all regoure, and incur the pane of tinfall of thair movabill guidis for the

laid invafioun and violence alianerlie, albeit na Slauchter nor mutilatioun follow thairvpoune; the half

of the faid movabill guidis to be applyit to our fouerane lordis vfe, and the vther halff to the pairtie

offendit, but 2
preiudice of the heichar pwneifchment, gif ony gritar cryme concur with the violence

and invafioun foirfaid ; and to be callit criminallie thairfore, before our fouerane lordis Juftice or his

deputtis, att particuler dyettis : As the faid Act att mair lenth beris. And trew it is, that Sir Dauid

Wod of Craig, knycht, accumpaneit with vtheris his complices, with convocatioun of our fouerane

lordis liegis, to the number of tuelf perfounis or thairbye, all bodin in feir of weir with fwordis, gan-

tillettis and vtheris wappinnis, inuqfiue, incontrair the tennour of the Actis of Parliament, laitlie, vpoun

the xxvj day of March laftbypaft, cam to the Kirk of Fordoun, and to the landis occupyit be

lyand befyde the faid Kirk, and within the Sherefdome of Kincardin, quhair Mr Adam Walker, Minif-

ter att Fordoun wes, accumpaneit with fum of the Prefbiterie of the Mernis, according to the ordi

nance of the Act of Parliament, and the directioun of the faid Prefbiterie, cum to half defignit
3 ane

Manfe to Patrik Bonkle, principall Minifter att Fordoune, and to his fucceflburis ; dredand na ewill,

harme, iniurie or p^rfuit of ony perfoun, hot to haif lewit vnder Godis peax and our fouerane lordis ;

and thair, fyrft boiftit,
4 manafilt and threatint the faidis Minifteris, and fpeciallie the faid Mr Adam

Walker, for tbair bodelie harmes ; and thairefter, fett vpoun the faid Mr Adam Walker, and invadit

and ftrak him with the gain! of his fword vpoun the heid, putt violent handis in him, and with his

fword, behind his bak, ftrak att him, and dang him to the eird ;

5 and with thair drawin fwordis hurt

and woundit him in baith his handis, to the rffufioun of his blude in grit quantitie ; and thairby, for

the quarrell of the defignationn of ane gleib and manfe, quhilk is ane pairt, at the leift, fould be ane

pairt, of the faid Mr Adamis lewing, he beand ane of the Minifteris of Fordoune, and helper to the

faid Patrik Bonkill to the cnir 7
thairof, thay haif put violent handis in the faid Maifter Adam, invadit,

ftraik, dang and bled him with the gairds of thair fwordis, and with drawin Avordis, in maner foirfaid;

and he wes airt and pairt thairof: Quhairby he lies incurrit the payne of tinfall of all his movabill

guidis ; the ane half thairof to be applyit to our fouerane lordis vfe, and the vthir halff thairof to be

applyit to the vfe of the faid Mr Adam Walker, as partie offendit.

The pannell takis inftrumentis of his entrie, and proteftis for releve of his

cautioner fummond for his entrie ; and that thair is na partie perfewar hot my
Lord Aduocat ; and that na perfoune affiftis him in this perfuit ; and that the

lettres ar rant at his lordfchipis inftance allanerlie.
8

The Aduocat paffis fra all vthir perfounes, nor 9
the Laird of Craig ; and paffis

fra that pairt of the fummondis, ordaning ony vther perfounes guidis to be

efcheit, pro loco et tempore.

The Judge declaris, that na pairt of the pane contenit in the Act of Parlia

ment fall fall to the pairtie,
10 bot only to the Kingis pairt, conferme to the Act of

Parliament.

1

Livings, stipend.
* Without. 3 To designate or appoint a place for the Minister's

manse, or dwelling-house, &c. *
Intimidated, brow-beat. 5 Struck him to the ground.

6 The glebe (glebd) is a piece of arable and pasture ground, uniformly allotted to the Parochial Clergy
of Scotland, ar.d usually adjoining the manse. "' Viz. the cure of souls. * At the instance of

the public prosecutor alone ; not at the instance of the private party, with the Lord Advocate's con

currence. 9
Excepting, but, other than. 10 Viz. that the private party injured ehall have

no share of any penalties which might be awarded ; but that the whole should fall to the Crown, as

sole prosecutor.

VOL. II. 2 Z
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It is alledgeit be Sir Dauid Wod, that this mater audit nocht to be putt to

ane Aflyis, except it wer verifeit, be writt, that Mr Adam Walker is the Minif-

ter of the Kirk of Fordoun, and that he had commiffioune to mak defignatioun

of the gleib and manfe that day. Anfueris the Aduocat, that the alledgeance

aucht to be repellit, in refpect of the Act of Parliament and of the fummondis ;

and thay thingis are werifacti, and only pertinent to the Affyfe.

Forder, it is allegeit be the faid Sir Dauid and his preloquutouris, that the

lettres ar alluterlie
1

irrelevant, takand thair ground and foundament vpoun thais

wordis of the Actis of Parliament,
' anent the invafioun and putting of violent

handis in ane Minifter, vpoune quarrell, for feiking of his lewing ;' and that par-

ticuler caufe is only proponit in this lybell ; and it is fubfumit, that diuerfe of

the Minifteris of the Mernis, and fpeciallie the faid Mr Adam Walker, wes boiftit

and manaffit
2
the day lybellit, quhilk alledgeit boifting and manaffing is na rele

vant caufe to induce the penaltie lybellit. Forder, that pairt is generall, nocht

condifcendand vpoun the names of the vther Minifteris. Item, thair is ane

manifeft irrelevancie in ane vther pairt of the faidis lettres and fubfumptioun

thairof, berand, that the gleib alledgeit deiignit wes ane pairt of the faid Mr
Adam Walkeris lewing, att the leift fould be ane pairt thairof, becaus he is

alledgeit to be fuccefibur to Patrik Bonkill, quha be the letteris thame felffis is

grantit to be the Minifter of Fordoune : As alfo, it is grantit that the faid pre-

tendit defignatioune wes maid be the faid Patrik, and fwa is grantit to be allu

terlie the faid Patrikis lewing : And the Act of Parliament vnderftand in that

pairt, to be, of the lewing of the perfounes that ar offendit, and nocht of the

lewingis he hopis for to be fucceffour ; quhilk is de fuluro conttngenti ; for he

may be depryvit, or deceife, before the deceife of Patrik Bonkill.

The Aduocat repeitis the fummondis and Act of Parliament, for ane anfuer.

The Judge, in refpect that this fummondis is only execute aganis the Lairdis

felff, quhairby he is accufit vpoun his awin deid done be him to Mr Adam
Walker, alledgeit Minifter att the Kirk of Fordoune, and craving defignatioun
of the gleib and manfe, as the faid fummondis beris, to Patrik Bonkill, principall

Minifter thairatt ; and that his coadiutour wes ftrikin and invadit for that caufe,

fuftenis the fummondis.

Quhairvpoun Mr Thomas Hammiltoun aflut inftrumentis.

ASSISA.
Williame Raitt of Halgrene, Dauid Rait feare of Halgrene, Robert Rait in Silliefkt,

Robert Arbutlmet, fcare of Dauid Arbuthnet of Fyndowrie, Robert Arbntlmet in Barkhill,
tbat Ilk, Alexander Sybbald (Sibbett) in Williame Sybbald (Sibbett) in

Johne Allerdes of that Ilk, Watterftoune, Carnetoune,
Patrik Falconer of Killiill, Robert Strathaucbin in Munbodo, Arcbebald Irrving in Reidmyre,
Johne Irving in Qubyterigis, Andre Gray of Kinggornie, James Tullo in Allertoune.

1
Altogether., entirely.

2 Intimidated and menaced or threatened.
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The Aduocat proteftis for Wilfull Errour, in caife thay Acquyte ; becaus the

Laird of Craig lies confeft the deid, and maid his repentance thairfore.

VEEDICT. The Aflyis, be the mouth of Robert Arbuthnet, fear of that Ilk,

Chancillar, for the maid pairt, ffand, pronunceit and dedarit the faid SirDauid

Wod to be Acquyte, cleane, innocent and clangeit of the haill crymes aboue

writtin, quhairof he wes accufit and perfewit : Quhairvpoune the faid Sir Dauid

Wod afkit actis and inftmmentis ; and proteflit for his Teftimoniall.

Sir Johnne Wifchart of Piltarro, knycht, Johnne W. liis fone and air, Robert Falconer of Balandro,

Johnne Allardes, fear of that Ilk, Johnne Rarofay, eldar of Balmayne, Alexander Lyndefay of Brod-

land and Patrik Craig in Kinneth, and ilk ane of tbame, wes vnlawit in the pane of ane hundreth

merkis, for nocht comperand on the faid Afiyis.

Nov. 13. WILLLIAME NuKiLSOUNE (NicoLsouNE) in Dirltoune.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit,
FORSAMEKILL as be, and Adame Nicolfoune, his fone, with thair complices, being bodin in feir of

weir, with fwordis, forkis, quhingear and vtheris wappynnis, invqfiue, laitlie, vponne the
xiiij day of

September laftbypaft, haifing confauit ane deidlie hatrent and malice aganis vmq
le VVilliame Jakfoune

in the Cannogait, for taking of ane fchaeff of peis off thair land, fett vpoune him, vnder fcylence and

cloude of nycht, befyde the Place of Dirltoune, quhair he was in fober and quyet maner for the tyme,

doand his lefull effairis and buffine?, dredand na evill, harme, iniurie or perfuit of ony perfonis, hot to

haif levit vnder Godis peax and our fouerane lordis ; and firft ftraik him with ane fork in at the leafk ;'

and thairefter, ftrake him with quhingearis aboue the left palp,
2 and throw the bodie ; and thairefter,

bure him to the faid Williamis duelling-houfe in Dirltoune, and caufit dicht 3 the blude fra his woundis,

and fyne tuke him furth of the faid houfe, and careit him to the Place of Dirltoune, and kaift him

behind the 56! thairof, to the effect that the faid crewall Murthour fuld nocht haif cum to lycht : And

fwa, maift crewallie and vnmercifullie flew and murdreift him ; and he was art and pairt thairof.

VERDICT. The Aflife, viz.
'

George Dewar feruitour to the Lady Gowrie,

George Bettie, cuke and brewfter to her in Dirltoune,'
4
&c., be the mouth of Hew

Baillie in North-Beruik, chancelar, ffand the pannell to be Innocent and Acquit
of art and pairt of the Slant-liter of the faid Williame Jakfoune, &c.

of tyt
Nov. 14. THOMAS ARMSTRANG, fone to Ringanis Thorn. (In the Dit-

tay he is ftyled
' fone to Sandeis Ringane.'*

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit be Archbald Carmichell of Edrom, brother to

vmq
le
Sir Johne Carmichell of that Ilk, knycht, Warden of the Weft Marcheis

of Scotland, for the tyme, of the cryme following : that is to fay,

1 The groin or flank, sometimes spelt leask or lifk. * Breast. 3
Wipe off.

* The
rest of no note. 5 This last seems his proper designation, as the Dittaymentions

' the faid

Ringane (Ninian) his fader.' The loose mode of designating persons, in the rank of life of the pan
ne!, which was prevalent in the Borders at this period, is apt to lead modern readers into confusion as

to identity of persons.
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FORSAMEKILL as he, accumpaneit with the faid Ringane his fader, Lancie, Hew, Archie and Watt

Armftrangis his brother, Syra of the Syde, Lancie of the Syde, Rob Sandie, Rob Scott, Thome Tail-

5eour, Williame Forrefter, Williame Graliame of the Braid of the Grange of Medop, and divers vtheris

his complices, to the number of xx, commoun tliewis and traittouris, all bodin in feir of weir,
1 with

jakis, fteilbonettis, lance?, hagbuttis ; haifing, he the inftigatioun of vtheris quhais names he knew,

confultit, dewyfit and interpryfit the crewall, treflbnabill and fchamefull Slauchtcr of vmq
le SIR JOHNE

CARMICHELL of that Ilk, than Warden of the Weft Marcheis, vpoun ane Soneday, in the moneth of

Junij, the yeir of God l
m
.Vj. yeiris, att ane meitting at the fute-ball,

8
quhair diuers borderaris and

freindis wcs conuenit to that effect : Qnhilk purpois being plattit and fett doun3 be him and thame,

and being fuirlie aduertefit that the faid vmq
le Sir Johne was to keip Court4 at Lochmaben, vpone the

inorne thairefter, being Monunday and the .... day of the faid moneth of Junij, the yeir of God
foirfaid ;

ft'or executioun of the quhilk treflbnabill and vngodlie fact, thay mett altogidder, att thair

tryfting place
5 of the Blerieheid, quhair thay lay att waitt for the faid vmqlc Sir Johne Carmichellis

paffing l>y ; and as he wes in fobir and quyet maner pafilmd by to the faid Court, dredand na ewill,

liarme, iniurie or perfuit of ony perfounes, bot to liaif lewit ynder Godis peax and our fouerane lordis,

he being his Maiefteis Wardene for the tyme, thay altogidder fett vpoune him at the Rae-knowis,

fchott tliair hagbuttis att him, and thairwith maift fchamefullie, crewallie (and) treflbnablie fchot the

faid vmq
le Sir Johne Carmichell throw the body, and flew and murdreifl him thair; vpoun fett pnr-

pois, provifioun and foirthocht fellony.

VERDICT. The Aflyis, be the mouth of George Ferrie, portioner of Reftal-

. rig, Chancillar, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid Thorn Armftrang to be

culpabill and convict of airt and pairt of the treflbnabill and crewall Slauchter

and Murthour foirfaid.

SENTENCE. For the quhilk caus, the faid Juflice-depute, be the mouth of

Robert Galbraith, dempftar, Decernit and Ordanit the faid Thorn Armftrang to

be tane to the mercat croce of Edinburgh, and thair his rycht hand to be firickin

fra his arme ; and thaireftir to be hangit vpoune ane gibbett, quhill he be deid ;

6

and thaireftir, to be tane to the Gallows on the Burrowmure, and thair his body
to be hangit vp in irne cheinis ;' and all his movabill guidis to be efcheit, to our

fouerane lordis vfe.

1

Arrayed or furnished in warlike manner. 2 At this period, especially on the Borders, it

was by no moans uncommon to have such meetings for playing at foot-ball, archery, &c. and these

games were often taken advantage of, for the perpetration of deeds of violence ; at least, they were

frequently terminated by bloodshed and violence, through the feuds of neighbouring clans or districts.
3 Plotted and arranged.

4 A Warden's Court, for punishment of excesses committed on the

Borders, &c. 5
Appointed place of meeting. Robert Birrel thus notices this event.

' The 11 of July (1600), the Laird of Carmichael burict; quha wes flaine be the Armltrangis and

Carliles, lie doing and executing his office of Wardenrie, upone the 16 of Junij befoir.' He thus no
tices the execution of Armstrong and the Peck, whose trial immediately follows. ' The 14 of Novem
ber, Thomas Armftrong and Adam Steill, alias callit the Peckit, wer baith hangit at the crofle. This

Thomas had his hand /Irak aff witli ane flroke, befor he wes hangit, becaus he wes at the flaughter of

James Carmichael. This Pecltet wes ane of the maift notabill thieffes that evir raid.'
'' This

is the earliest notice in this Record of a Criminal being hung in chains which the Editor has yet met

with, and was evidently, in this instance, suggested by the atrocity of the crime, and the dignity of

the person so basely murdered. The deficiency of facts, in the earlier Volumes, may account for this

circumstance ; as the particulars were then seldom recorded.
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, Cattle, anfc gfytep--st*alms
Nov. 14. ADIE SCOTT, callit the Peck.

Being enterit on pannell and accufit,

FOR the thifteous fteilline, conceilling arid away-taking of certane oxin, furth of the Drocliellis,

pertening to the Erll of Mortoune and his tennentis. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thifteous fteill

ing of certane fcheip furth of ane rowme befyde Lammingtoune. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the

thifteous fteilling (and) conceling of fourfcoir lieid of nolt, furth of the landis of the Cairne, pertening

to certane Lowthian men, quhilk wes in gerfing
1 on the famin landis. AND for airt and pairt of die

llauchter of vmq
le
Hary Rannald, fernitour to Sir James Sandielandis of Slewmanna-mure, and vmq

le

Andro Smyth in Auchnowlis-hill, committit in the moneth of Auguft, I
m
.Vj. yeiris. ITEM, for airt

and pairt of the thifteous fteilling of foure hors furth of Corfwodburne, pertening to Sir James San

dielandis of Slewmanna-mure. ITEM, for airt and part of the thifteous fteilling of xvj oxin furth of

Leftoun-fcheillis, pertening to Alexander Dowglas. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thifteous ftelling

of certane guidis fra the Guid-wyff of Garvell-fute. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thifteous fteilling

of certane guidis furth of Ingerftouu-burne, pertening to Rychard Hodge thair. ITEM, for airt and

pairt of the thifteous fteilling of certane claith furth of Caringtoun-mylne. ITEM, for the cuming to

Johne Ker Minifter of Lynis hous, breking thairof, taking of him felff prefoner, and fteilling of his

infycht and pleneifling furth thairof. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thifteous fteilling of twa naigis

furth of Hairburneheid, pertening to Adame Johneftoun thair. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thift

eous fteilling of threttie gers oxin2 furth of Corfwodburne, pertening to certane Lowthean men. ITEM,

for the fteilling of certane oxin, pertening to ..... Adamfoun in Leftounfcheillis. ITEM, for the

fetting uponne vmqle
Rodger Schaw in Craiganbae, George Schaw thair, Quintene McMillane in Craig-

neill, Downie McMillane tbair, Sandie McMillane thair, Johne Chalmeris in Clatteran-fcbawis, Johne

McMillan in Dafelloch, George McMillan his brother, George McMillan in Craiginbae, Andro McMil

lan in Powfchafkene, James Ileiil in Stronefchafkene and Williame Gordoune in Knokfchene, att the

Sandiehillis ; quhair he and his complices flew the faid vmq
le
Rodger Schaw in Craigbae, and thift-

eouflie flail xxij naigis fra thame. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thifteous fteilling of nyntene nolt

furth of the byre of Nether Quhitlaw, pertening to Thomas Ker of Careris ; committit at Martimes

1600 yeiris. ITEM, for Commoun Thift and Commoun Reflett of Thift, inputting and outputting of

thift.

VERDICT. The Affife
3
ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid Adie Scott to

be ffylit, culpabill and convict of the haill cryme of Thift and flauchteris aboue

writtin, laid to his charge.

SENTENCE. The Juftice Ordanit him to be tane to ane Gibbett att the mer-

cat croce of Edinburgh, and thairvpoun to be hangit quhill he be deid ; and all

his movabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

Nov. 27. GEORGE DRUMMOXD, burges of Perth.

Dilatit and accufit of,

THE Treflbnabill outing
1 of fals and adulterat money, fie as Hatt-pecis,

5
cronnes, foure pound pecis,

1

Grazing.
* Oxen sent from the Lothians to pasture or graze.

3 The same as in

preceding Trial. 4
Uttering, issuing.

5 An early coin of James VI. in which the head
is surmounted with a hat, in place of the crown or laurel.
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and foure merk pecis, amangis our fouerane lordis liegis, as trew money and coir^ie, att the ffairis of

Perth, Striuiling, and in vlher mercattis in the North pairtis; qubilk fals coin3ie he bocht fra Hanis

Johneftoune, Fleming, Charles Hereis, Fleming, and Arthour Smyth, a fmyth duelland befyde Banff,

and wes coin5eit be thame in Banff, Elgyn, Abirdcne and Lenocl), fyve or fax yeiris fyne.

VERDICT. The Afiyis, be the mouth of Petir Spens, dagmaker in the Can-

nogait, chancellar, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid George Drummond to

he culpabill, ffylit and convict of the cryme of Treafoune aboue written.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the Caftell(hill) of Edinburgh, and thair to be

wirreit att ane flaik quhill he wes deid, and his bodie to be brent in aflis ; and

all his landis, heretageis, guidis and geir to be forfaltit, efcheit and inbrocht to

our fouerane lordis vfe, as convict of the faidis crymis.

[Mr William Hairt, JuJlke-Depitte.~\

ASSESSORS, Lords Halyruidhous, Dunkeld and Fentonbarnes.

Crtasmt &etjniT3 tlje &ouse of CumtingljameljeaiJ against tl)*

ftiits'0 Comnnsstoim-s Jrtaujjfjtn*.

Dec. 15. WILLIAME CUNNINGHAMS of Tourlandis.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit be Mr Thomas Hammiltone of Drumcarne, aduo-

cat to our fouerane Lord, of the crymis following, contenit in Dittay produceit

be the faid Aduocat.

DITTAY agaiiijl the Pannel.

WILLIAME CWNINGHAME of Tourlandis, ye ar indytit and accufit, fforfamekill as Alexander

Cwninghame, your brother, and certane his complices, hyrit and conduceit fuddartis,
1

haifing, in the

moneth of March the yeir of God I
m
.Vj. yeiris, tane the Hous of Cwninghameheid, and being chargeit

be vertew of our fouerane lordis lettres to haif randerit the famin within2
, vnder

the payne of Treflbunc ; Neuirtlieles, it is of veritie, that ye, within fourtie aucht houris efter the

taking of the faid place, and eftir the charge gewin for rendering thairof vnder the pane of Trefibnn,

convoyit youre fe]ff and enterit within the faid place and hous of Cwninghameheid, and treffonablie

aflift.it the faid Alexander Cwninghame, your brother, in keping of the faid hous aganis the Lairdis of

Duntraith and Vrchill, his Maiefteis Commiffioneris, qnha wer aifageing the faid place, and that be the

fpace of xxiiij dayes eftir your entrie within the famin ; during the quhilk tyme, yc and your compliceis

treflbnablie fchot out of the faid place diuers hagbutis att the faidis Commifiioneris and thair allifl-

eris ; committand thairby oppin and manifefl Trealbune, and incurrand the tinfall of lyffe, landis and

guidis ; quhilkis aucht and fould be execute aganis vow, with all regour. To the takin3 that ye ar

gyltie of the faid cryme, ye haif confeft the famin, be youre Depofitioun. ITEM, ye ar indytit and

nccufit, fforfamekill as ye, accompaneit with Alexander Cwninghame, your brother, and vtheris your

compliceis, being bodin in feir of weir, with fecreitis, fteilbonnettis, dagis and piilolettis, prohibite to

be borne, worne, vfit or fchot with, be our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, laitlie, in the moneth

of September, or thairby, the yeir of God Im.V c
.Ixxxxvj yeiris, haifing confauit ane deidlie feid, ran

cour and malice aganis vmqle James Stewinfoune in the Myltoune of llobertoune, come to the Landis

of the Myltoune of Robertoune, quhair the faid vmq
le James wes in fobir and quyet maner, doand his

lefull cffairis and buffines, dredand na ewill, harme, iniurie or perfuit of ony perfonnes, bot to haif

1 Waged, or stipendiary soldiers. *_Left blank. 3 In proof, token, or testimony.
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lewit vnder Godis pcax and our fouerane lordis ; and thair, with your wappianis foirfaidis, inailt fchame-

fullie, crewallie and vnmercifullie flew the faid vmq
lc James ; and ye was airt and pairt of the laid

crewall Slauchter; committit vpoun felt purpois and provifioune, and foirtliocht fellony. To the

taikin that ye ar airt and pairt of the faid Slauchter of the faid vmq
le James Stewinfoune, ye wes,

ypoun the xxij day of JanuarIm.Vc
.lxxxxvij yeiris, denunceit rebell and putt to the borne, for nocht

comperand hefor the Juftice or his deputis, in the tolbuith of Edinburgh, the xxiiij day of November,

the yeir of God foirfaid, to haif vnderlyne the law for airt and pairt of the Slauchter foirfaid ; att the

quhilk home ye haif remainit continewallie fenfyne, and as yit remanis : is the Letteris of Hoirning,

produceit heirwith, beris.

PERSEWAR, Mr Thomas Hammiltoune of Drumcarne, Aduocat to our fouerane lord.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for the pannell.

Mr Williame Oliphant, Mr Johne Ruffell, The Laird of Reidhall,

Mr Alexander King, The Laird of Glengarnok, The Laird of Capringtoune.

The Preloquutouris produceit aue Warrand of the Lordis,
1

commanding thame

to compeir in Defence of the Laird of Tourlandis, now enterit on pannell ; quhilk
Warrand is fubfcryuit be the Chancellar, in prccfentia Domlnorum. The pan
nell takis inftrumentis, that the Juftice declaris that Sir Johne Cokburne of

Ormijloun, Juftice clark, fall nocht be judge nor Afleflbur, nor yit Juftice dark

in this mater.
2

Alledgeis, that Sir George Home, thefaurer, can uocht be

Afleflbur, becaufe he may win and tyne in the caufe, in caife of convictiounc.

The Aduocat anfueris, that the alledgeance audit to be repellit, in refpect he is

uocht partie. The faid Sir George Home declarit he wold nocht voit in that

mater. The Aduocat takis inftrumentis of the admitting of my Loirdis of Ha-

lyruidhous, Dumkerd
3 and Fentounbarnes to be Afleflburis in this caufe.

The pannell alledgeis, that he fould be cited vpoun fourtie dayes wairning,
for the alledgeit Treafoune of keping of the hous. The Aduocat anfueris, that

it hes bene the inviolabill practik, quhen ony is tane
4
for Treafoune, to putt him

to ane Afiyis for the faid cryme of Treafoune, but^ citatioun.

The Juftice repellis the alledgeance maid be the pannell.

It is alledgeit that the Dittay is nocht relevant, in refpect of the generalitie

thairof, nocht condifcendand att quhais inftance the charge wes gevin to rander

the place, quhom to, or ex qua cciiifa. The Aduocat alledgeis that it aucht to

be repellit, in refpect of the Dittay .

fi

Forder, the Dittay is nawyis relevant,

becaus I AVCS nocht chargeit, nor na intimation wes maid to me of the charge,
1 This form was usual, especially in cases of Treason, in order to screen Counsel from the conse

quences of defending one who must be inferred to have been most obnoxious to the King. A Suppli
cation was, in the first instance, presented to the Lords of Council and Session, by the pannel, praying
them to name '

prolocutors' for the defence, and suggesting various names. The prayer was generally

granted, as a matter of course. 2 ' Declinator of the Judge was competent, on the ground of rela

tionship, or that he had a pecuniary or other interest in the case, &c. 3
Bishop of Dunkeld ?

4 Taken or apprehended and put in ward. s Without. fi It will be noticed, in the course of
this Collection, that this loose and unjust mode of answering a special obiection was usually sustained

by the Court, seemingly on the ground, that such must of necessity be held to be inferred, from the

general scope of the Indictment. Much of the apparent obscurity in such matters, however, may arise,
from the brief manner in which these circumstances are recorded in the Books of Adjournal.
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nor na qualificatioun of the Dittay of my knawledge. The Aduocat anfueris, it

audit to be repellit, in refpect of the Dittay.

The Juftice ffindis the Dittay relevant, and referues the haill defenffis pro-

ponit aganis the verificatioune of the Dittay to the Aflyis ; ffindis the proces for

the flauchter.

The Aduocat paffis fra the taking away of the horfe, pro loco et tempore.
ASSISA.

Nicoll Carnecroce of Calfliill, Capitan Patrik Herring, Thomas Alexander, portionar of

JamesWeitchie of North Syntoune, Archebald Layng, merchand thair, Drum meldrie,

Robert Hepburne of Mavkill, Johne Fairlie, merchand thair, Williame Dowglas of
Erlifniyliie,

Johne Baillie of S' Johnes Kirk, James Johneftoune, merchand Johne Dunbar of Moynes,
Edward Ed3er, merchand burges burges thair, Thomas Hay of Scrogis,

of Edinburghe, Robert Home of the Heuch, Andro Logane of Grantoune.

Quhilkis perfounes being chofin, fworne and admittit, eftir the accufatioun of

the faid Williame Cwninghame of Tourlandis, of the crymes contenit in the

Dittay foirfaid ; ffor Verificatioune of the fyrft poynt thairof, the faid Mr Thomas

Hammiltoun, aduocat, produceit the faid Williame Cwninghames Depofitiounis

and Confeffiounis ; quhairof the tennour followis.

DEPOSITION and CONFESSION of the Pannel.
AT Eon

,
the xij day of December, 1601 5eiris. In prefens of Johne Erll of Montrois, chancillar,

Sr
George Home of Spott thefaurar, Mr Thomas Hammiltoun of Drumcarne Aduocat, Sir Johne Cok-

burne of Ormiftoun Juftice Clark, and Mr Williame Haert of Levvielandis Juftice-depute, WILLIAME
CwNINGHFIAME OF TOURL ANDIS, being fworne, and being demandit, anent

]>e
laft taking of

)>e
Place

of Cvvninghameheid and keping of
]>e famin, anfueris, that the hous wes fyrft tane be his brofer Alex

ander, vpoun quhais aduerteifment, vnderftanding that tliair wes Aim variance betuix him and the fud-

dartis within the place, the deponer cam to
]>e place, and enterit fairin, and remanit within

J>e
famin

be
J>e fpace of twentie or xxiiij dayes ; be ]>e quhilk fpace he wes befaiget be

J>e
Lairdis of Duntraith

and Vrchill, haifing the Kingis Commiffioun ; during )>e quhilk tyme thair wes fclmting out of pe hous

and fchuting in : Declaris, that his bro]>er Alexander had nocht enterit in
J>e place of Cwninghameheid

fourtie aucht houris, before the deponer cam to him; and the taking of
]>e place wes about March, 1600

3eiris: Denyis that he wes chargeit or putt to
]>e home, for nocht randering of

]>e
Place of Cwning-

hameheid ; bot his bro]>er wes chargeit, vnder
]>e payne of Treafoun, befoir

]>e deponar enteri* in fe

hous, and gatt knawledge ]>airof quhen he enterit.

And als the Aduocat produceit the Extract of the Lettres, vnder the figne and

fubfcription of Mr Robert Yovmg, for chargeing of the Toune of Glafgw to affifi

the Kingis Commiffioner, for Affageing of the laid hous, and to head fourtie hag-
butteris thairto, in refpect of the Commiflioune and Lettres of Treafoun, direct

and execute aganis the Laird of Tourlandis and his complices ; quhilk wes dil-

obeyit. Quhilk Extract of the Letteris, is of the dait, at Halyruidhous, the

lewint day of March, 1600 yeiris.

And for verification of the laft poynt of the Dittay, concerning the Slauchter

of the faid vmq
le James Stewinfoune, the Aduocat produceit Extract of the
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Letteris of Hoirning, vnder the fubfcriptioun of Mr Johne Skene, dark of Re-

gifter, quhairby the faid Williame Cwninghame of Tourlandis wes putt to the

Home.
VERDICT. Eftir productioune quhairof, and diuers alledgances maid aganis

the farain, and anfueris maid thairto be our fouerane lordis Aduocat, the haill

perfounis of Affife paft altogidder out of Court to the Counfal-hous ; quhair,

eftir chefing of the faid Nicoll Carncorfe of Calfhill chancellar, &c., they ffand,

pronunceit and declarit the faid Williame Cwninghame of Tourlandis to be

Cleane, innocent and acquit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of the faid vmq
lc

James Stewinfoune, committit in the moneth of March, in the yeir of God

Jm.VMxxxxvj yeiris, as the Dittay beris : AND als, ffand, &c. the faid Williame

to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of the afiifting of Alexander Cwninghame his

brother and his complices, in the keping of the Place of Cwninghameheid aganis

the Lairdis of Duntraith and Vrchill, his Maiefteis Commiffioneris
;
the faid

Alexander being chargeit, vnder the payne of Treafoune, to haif randerit the

famin, conforme to his Depofitiounes, fubfcryuit with his hand.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the mercat croce of Edinburghe, and thair his

heid to be ftrikin fra his body :' And als his lands, heretageis, takis, ftedingis,

rowmes, poffeffiounes, coirnes, cattell, guidis and geir to be ffoirfaltit, efcheit and

inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, as convict of the faid cryme.

gftulttry,
Dec. 16. DAUID GRAY, fyfchemonger in Edinburgh.

Dilatit for the cryme of Adulterie, committit with Elfpeth Hiflope, indueller

in Edinburgh, and Margaret Gourlay, wedow in Edinburgh.
The faid Dauid confeflis that he had ado with baith Elfpeth Hiflope and

Margaret Gourlay, as the Dittay beiris ; bot knawis nocht quhither the bairnis be

his or nocht. For the quhilk he afkis Godis mercie, and curnmis in the Kingis will.

VERDICT. The Aflyis, for the maift pairt, ffylis Dauid Gray of the cryme
forefaid.

Dec. 26. SENTENCE. The Juftice, be the mouth of Robert Galbraith,

dempftar, Ordenit the faid Dauid Gray to be baneift the burcht of Edr

, and du

ring all the dayes of his lyff ; and nocht to return thairin, without his Maiefteis

licence, vnder the payne of deid : And als, Decernit and Ordanit the faid Dauid

to pay to the Baillie of the Quarter of Edr

quhair he duellis, the foume of fourtie

poundis money, to be applyit to the vfe (of) the Kirk : And to pafs in waird in

the Tolbuith of Edr

, thair to remane quhill the famin be payit.

1 ' The 16 of December, Cuninghame of Tourlands beheidit at the croffe, for Treafoune.
Birrets Diary, p. 55.

VOL. II. 3 A
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[Mr Wllliame Hairt, Jtiftlce-Depute.~]

ASSESSOURIS. My Lord Chancillar, The Bifchop of Dunkeld,

The Lord of Halyruidhous, The Comptrollar, My Lord Collectour.

OTtarintj an* >Ijootmrj 2ias* autJ $istolrts, &t.

Dec. 18. THOMAS TRUMBILL apperand of Mynto ; Dauid Dauidfone of

Kames ; George, Raff, James and Williame Dauidfoune, his

fones ; Jaquie Laidlaw of Rafflat ;
Hector Trumbill of the

Firth ; James Trumbill, callit baneijl James ; Mark Trumbill

in Bewlie ; Andro Tmmbill, his brother ; Walter Trumbill,

callit Sir Dauidis Wattle.

Accufit and perfewit be Mr Thomas Hammiltoune of Drumcarne, aduocat to

our fouerane lord, for his hienes interes, being aflifted be Mr James Ker, brother

to vmq
le Thomas Ker of Craling, of the crymes following.

DITTAY againjl tlie Pannels.

FORSAMEKILL as it is ftatute and ordenit be diuers of our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament,

that na maner of perfoun or perfouues, of quhatfumewir eftait, degrie or conditioun thay he of, fall

1'chuit, weir or beir culveringis, dagis or piftolettis vpoun thair bodeis, or in thair cumpaneis, in ony

pairt of this realme, ather to burcht or land, vnder the payne of cutting aff of the rycht hand, and con-

fifcatioun of all thair guidis movabill, being convict be ane condigne Afiyis thairof : Neuertheles, it is

of veritie, that the faidis perfounis, accumpaneit with diueris vtheris thair compliceis, with convoca-

tioun of our fouerane lordis liegis, to the number of xxx perfounes or thairby, all bodin in feir of weir,

with jakis, fteilbonettis, hagbuttis, daggis, piftolettis, lances and vtheris wappinnis invafiue, of thair

caufing, command, affiftance and ratyhabitioune, the faidis dagis and piftolettis being expreflie forbidden,

vpoun the fourtene day of September laftbypaft, being the mercat and ffair day of the burcht of Jed-

burghe, cam to the faid burcht in ane profeffit hoftilitie, nochtwithftanding publict Proclamatioun maid

in our fouerane lordis name, and in name of Sir Andro Ker of Pharnyherft knycht, Proveft of the faid

burcht of Jedburghe, and of the bailleis thairof, that nane fould repair to the faid ffair or mercat hot

in fobir and quyett maner, keping cure fouerane lordis and the faid Proveft and bailleis peax : And

yit, in manifeft contempt of the faid Sir Andro Ker, thay haifing confauit ane deidlie feid aganis him

and vmq
le Thomas Ker his brother, and haifing of lang tyme before invadit and perfewit Thomas Ker

of Caveris, thair freind and kynnifman, for his flauchter and hurt, and woundit him in diuers pairtis of

his body, to the grit effufioune of his blude, nawyis repenting thame of thair former wickit deidis and

wrangis, hot continewing thairin, thay addreft thame felffis before his ludgeing in the burcht of Jed

burghe, foiranent the mercat croce thairof, he being within the famin in fobir and quyet maner for the

tyme, with his (wife ?) and famelie : and thair, in publict mercat tyme of day, eftir diuers bragis, info-

lent behavioure and manaifingis vfit be thame foiranent the faid Proveft ludgeing, in contempt of him

and his fernandis, feiking the occafioun of ane new quarrell, without ony offence, harme or iniurie done

to thame, nocht only thay wnre vpoun thair bodeis and in thair cumpaneis piftolettis and gunnis, hot

als fchot the famin att the faid Sir Andro, his feruandis, and diuers honeft inhabitants of the faid

burcht, offett purpois, provifioun, auld feid and foirthocht fellony ; hot fpecially, fchot the faid vmqle

Thomas Ker and vmqie George Glaidner, domeftik feruand to the faid Sir Andro : And fwa, tbny

maift crewallie and vnmercifullie flew the faid vmqle Thomas Ker and vmq
le
George Glaidner with

thair wappinnis foirfaidis : And thay and ilk ane of thame ar airt and pairt thairof; and confequentlie,

thay and ilkane of thame ar nocht only gi!tie of the faidis flauchteris, hot lykewyis of fchuiting and
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weiring of the faidis dagis and piftolettis, in manor foirfaid; with convocatioun of oure fouerane lordis

leigis : And in refpect thairof, thay and ilkane of thame audit and fould be pwneift in thair perfounes

and gnidis, according to the lawis of this realme, in example of vtheris.

PERSEWAR, Mr Thomas Hammiltoune of Drumcarne, aduocat to our fouerane lord ;
Mr James

Ker, brother to (the faid Tmq
le Thomas and to) the laid Sir Andro Ker of Phairnyherft.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Johne Scharp, Mr Williame Oliphant, Mr Johne Baling,

The Scheref of Roxbarcht, The Guidman of Buchtryg, The Guidman of Hwtounhall, The Laird of

Mynto 5ounger.
1

Williame Erll of Angus comperit and defyrit Jaquie Laidla, duelland in

Ancrum, quhilk is ane pairt of the Regalitie of Jedburghe-Forreft, to be Re-

plegeit to his Regalitie. The Juftice nndis him to be replegeit.

The pannell defyris that thir materis may be continewit quhill Tyifday,
2 and

that it may cum in pari pqffti with the vther caus ;

3 becaus letteris being rafit

be thame ofbefore, before my lord Juftice and his deputis, againis the Laird of

Phairniherft and his complices, to ane day of lang tyme bypaft, before ony
Lettres wer rafit be the partie aganis thame, it pleafit his Maieftie to command
to defert that dyett : And fummondis being rafit now be my lord Aduocat aganis

bayth the parteis to this day, for deidis alledgeit committit be thame aganis

vtheris
4

vpoun ane day, viz. the xiiij of September laft ; it hes pleafit my lord

Juftice, with auife of the Nobill men, counfalouris and aueflburis, to continew

the perfuit of thais parties nixtocum the xxij day of this inftant ; off all reafoun,

this perfuit aganis thame audit to be continewit to the famin day ; and tryell

tane of the factis committit be ather of the parteis aganis vtheris, pan paflu, and

be ane Inqueift, but ony diuifion of the cauffis.
5

THE JUSTICE, nochtwithftanding of the defyre, Ordanis proces.

The Aduocat declaris he will infift aganis all the perfonis enterit vpoun

pannell : And paffis fra thir wordis in the lybel,
' be way of Hamefucken.'

THE JUGE Ordanis the Aduocat to condifcend, in fpeciall, vpone the tyme of

the hurting of the Gudman of Kaveris.

The Aduocat condifcendis and declaris the hurt done to the Gudman of

Kaveris, wes committit be the haill perfones perfewit, awcht yeris fyne, or thair-

by, laftbypaft.

The pannell takis inftrumentis of the Interloquutour and the Aduocattis

fpeciall condifcending vpone the tyme foirfaid of the hurting of the Gudman of

Kaveris. My lord Aduocat declaris he infiftis aganis the pannell for the crymes
of Slauchteris libellit, vpoune foirthocht fellony ; and for the bering and wering

1 His name is only inserted at the second diet, after the case was continued to the Air of Rox-
bnrghe.

*
Tuesday.

* A counter pursuit against Sir Andro Ker of Phairnyherst, and
others, which was delayed till Dec. 23, (q. T.)

*
Against each other. * Without any sepa

ration of these two cases.
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of piftolettis ; with convocatioune, and being airt and pairt thairof. The

pannell allegit that the lybell, in that pairt anent the Convocatioune, is na wyfe

relevant, quhairvpone the perfones vpon pannell or ony of thame may be put
to the knawledge of ane Inqueift ; vnder proteftatioun, that thai one na wyfe

grant the famyn to be of veritye ; becaus the perfonis of the pannell, famony of

thaim as convenit in Jedburghe, the tyme libellit, convenit at the command and

directioune of the Sheref of Roxburgh, quha ofbefoir, with concurfe of the Laird

of Phairnyhirft, than Proveft of the burgh of Jedburgh, had tane affurance

betuix vmq
le Thomas Ker and vmq

le Robert Trumbill of Bewly and vtheris

thair freindis ; to the effect, that the Sheref mycht haif convoyit thame furth of

the faid burgh, but ony truibill, at the Burne-wynd-Port, quhairin thai enterit,

vpone conditioune accordit vpone betuix the Sheref and the Proveft : Lyke as;

the Sheref, according to the faid conditioune, convoyit thame furth of the faid

Poirt, in quyet maner, but offence of ony man ; in refpect quhairof, thair repa-

ring to the faid Sheref can nocht be comptit ony Convocatioune, quhairvpone

ony cryme may be inferrit ; alwyfe this allegeance is proponit for the haill

pannell, vnder proteftatioune forfaid, that thai grant na Convocatioune.

My Lord Aduocat adds inftrumentis vpone the declaratioune forfaid, and that

it is proponit for the haill pannell.

THE JUSTICE ffyndis the lybell relevant, notwithftanding the allegance ; and

Repellis the fame loco quo ; and Referris the cognitioune thairof to the know

ledge of the Afiyfe.

Quhairvpoun the pannell afkit inftrumentis. The pannell denyes ony bering
or wering of hagbuttis or piftolettis the tyme libellit ; and takis inftrumentis

that it is affermit in the libell, dijertis verbis, that thai wer fchot to the deid

with hagbuttis and piftolettis. My lord Aduocat afkis inftrumentis, that it is

affermit in the lybell, that thai wer fchot and flane with hagbuttis, piftolettis,
' and vtheris wappynis.'

It is allegit be the pannell, that my lord Aduocat can never be hard to allege

that thai wer flane with ' vtheris wappynis ;' in refpect of the exprefs affirmatioun

in the lybell, that thai wer fchott with hagbuttis and piftolettis. My Lord
Aduocat paflis fra thai wordis in the lybell,

' to ])e deid.'

The pannell defyrit tyme to avyfe with the lybell, in refpect of the paffing fra

the wordis forfaid be the Aduocat.

THE JUSTICE ordanis proces.

The procuratouris allegis for the pairt of the haill pannell, vnder proteftatioun
that he on na wyfe grantis the lybell, nor na cryme thairin contenit, nor na pairt
thairof to be of veritie ; that the pannell aucht not to be put to the knawlege of

ane AfTyfe, becaus vmq
le Thomas Ker and George Gladner, his fervand, wer
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ordourly enterit our fouerane lordis rebellis, the tyme of the allegit Slauchter ;

and proponis this allegance vnder proteftatioune forfaid. And for verificatioune

of the faid allegance, produceit the extract of the Hoirning ;
be the quhilk

lettres thai wer denunceit to the home, for the Slauchter of vmq
le Henrie

Qlypher.

My Lord Aduocat allegis the faidis perfonis wer lawfully relaxit fra the

Horning produceit, befor the cryme libellit ;
and thairfore the forfaid allegeance

aucht to be repellit ; and produceit the faid Relaxatioune ; and afkit inftru-

mentis of the productioune of the Horning, and allegis the famin to be

null, in refpect of the executioune not contening ony copy of the faidis lettres

to haif bene gevin to the faid Thomas Ker and George Glaidner, or affixt

vpone thair dwelling place. To the quhilk it is anfuerit be the pannel, that the

faid Horning is lawchfull, being for ane criminal caus, to witt, for Slauchter,

quhilk merittis na favour ; be the quhilk letteris thre perfonis being only fum-

inond to vnderly the law, Thomas Ker and George Glaidner ar bayth perfonally

apprehendit,
1 and the perfonis lykwyfe lauchfully fummond at the market croce,

and ane copy affixt ; and the letteris beris exprefly, that the meffinger
'
deli-

uerit to the faid Thomas ane,' quhilk of all neceflity man be fupponit and pre-

fwmit to be ' ane copy,' being deliuerit be the officer, quha had na vther erand

with the faid Thomas, bot to charge him and deliuer him ane copy : And be the

fubiect of the letteris, can be referrit to na thing bot to ane copy ; and the

omiflioune of that word in the extract of the Horning furth of the Regifter can

nocht preiuge the partie. Anfuerit my Lord Aduocat, that the Horningis,

being of thair awin natour odious, and nevir vfit to reflave ony favorabill inter-

pretatioune in jugement, this Horning being vfit to flay the tryell of the partyes

vpone pannell, for the crwell Slauchteris and vtheris crymes libellit, the Horning

wanting ane neceflar folempnity requifit be the Act of Parliament, is manefeift

null, and fa can not ftay proces.

THE JUGE Repellis the allegance proponit aganis the nullity of the Horning.

Quhairvpone the pannell afkit inftrumentis.

My lord Aduocat anfueris, the faidis perfonis wer lawchfully relaxit fra the

faid Horning befoir the crymes committit be the pannell and produceit the faid

Relaxatioune. The pannell yit, as ofbefoir, defyres continuatioune quhill Tyf-

day, or to the morne, that thai may, in the mene tyme, aduyfe with the Relax

atioune produceit. My lord Aduocat craves proces, and diffafentis fra all

continuatione.

THE JUSTICE ordanis forder proces.

1 A technical phrase, employed when the officer ' serves' or '
executes,' as it is termed, tbe Letters

or writ upon the party against whom directed, by delivering a copy to him personally.
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It is allegit yit be the pannell, that in refpect the maift pairt of thame hes bene

detenit in waird this lang tyme bigane, fwa that thai culd not provyde thame

felffis for defence, and this Relaxatioune is bot laitly produceit, and laitly writtin

as apperis, delay awcht to be grantit prefently, in refpect of the tyme of the

nycht. It is anfuerit be my lord Aduocat, fik ane allegance blekkit
1 never this

buk ofbefore. It is allegit, vnder proteftatioune forfaid, that thir perfones vpone

pannel awcht not to be put to the knawlege of ane Inqueift, for the allegit

Slauchter of the faid vmq
le Thomas Ker, becaus, the tyme of the committing of

the Slauchter, he wes enterit our fouerane lordis rebell and put to the home, and

herewith produceit the faid Horning, vfit at the inftance of James Maiftertoune,

for nonpayment fevin fcoir ten li. (L.150) inony, and xl li. for expenffis. It is

allegit be the pannell, that the Relaxatioune producit for the firft Horning, vfit

aganis Thomas Ker and George Glaidner, is null, becaus it is exprefly providit

be Act of Parliament, that all regiftrationis falbe in the Sheref Court bukis of

the fchyre quhair the pairtyes wer denuncit, or quhair thai dwell. This Relax

atioune is nether affermit to be regiftrat in the Sheref bukes nor be the Sheref

clerk, nather declarand befoir quhame it is regiftrate, nor be quhame, nor befoir

quhame it wes produceit. The Aduocat anfuerit, the allegance aucht to be

repellit, in refpect of the Relaxatioune produceit, quhilk is minut,
2

produceit and

regiftrate in the Sheref bukes of Roxburgh, and fubfcryvit be the ordiner clerk

thairof. It is allegit be the Aduocat, that the Horning produceit, at the inftance

of James Maiftertoune, aganis the faid Thomas Ker (is null ?) becaus it is nocht

lauchfully regiftrate, within xv dayes efter the denunciatioune, conforme to the

Act of Parliament, nor yit fubfcryuit be the Sheref clerk. It is forder allegit be

the pannell, for the forteficatioune of the allegance proponit for the nullaty of

the faid Relaxatioune produceit, that it is null ; for this caus, becaus it is not

regiftrate nor affermit to be regiftrate be ony Sheref clark ; and infafer as it

apperis to be fubfcryvit be ane callit Dowglas, thair wes never ane of that name
Sheref clerk of Roxburgh, except ane Mr George Dowglas, quha deceiffit twa

yeir before the faid Relaxatioune ; and he never affermes him felff to be clerk

to the Sheref of Roxburgh. My lord Aduocat anfueris, as ofbefoir, the Relaxa

tioune is fufficient notwithftanding the allegance, and declaris that this Relaxa

tioune was regiftrat be Mark Dowglas, Sheref Clerk of Roxburgh, quha wes

reput flieref clerk, and vfit the office by regiftratioune of Horningis and Relaxa-

tiounis, and geving furth of extractis thairof. Vpone the quhilk declaratioune

the pannell afkis inftrumentis ; and forder allegis, that Mark Dowglas wes never

fheref clerk, nor affermes him to be fheref clerk, bot be the contraire, be deceis

of Mr George Dowglas, Sheref clerk, Robert Trumbill wes lawfullie providit to

1 Never blackened, defiled, disgraced.
2
Minuted, noted in the ' Minute book.'
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the faid office, quha vfit and exerceit the (aid office of clerkfchip, dyueris yens
after the deceis of the faid Mr George Dowglas.
The pannell declairis thai haif na mair to fay, nor will fay na mair, befoir this

mater be put to the knawledge of ane AfTyfe.

THE JUGES continewis the faid mater quhill the morne.

Dec. 19- THE Adxiocat allegis, that he will infift only aganis HECTOR
TRUMBILL of the Firth, JAMES TRUMBILL, MARK TRUMBILL and ANDRO
TRUMBILL.

It is alledgeit for the reft of the pannell, that my lord Aduocat can uocht pafs

fra thame, in refpect of the ftait of the proces, quhairin the pannell comperit and

proponit findrie defenflis, quhairvpoune Interloquutouris ar gewin, with auife

of the Affeflburis : and eftir the proponing of the alledgances and anfueris maid

thairto, and Interloquutour gewin be my lord Juftice ; partie being willing to

abyde tryell of Juftice, my lord Juftice may nocht pafs fra perfuit in thair

preiudice.

THE JUSTICE ffindis, that my lord Aduocat may pafs fra thame.

The pannell allegis the Relaxatioune produceit, makis no mentioune that it

wes regiftrate in the Sheref bukis of the fherefdome of Roxburgh ; in refpect

quhairof, na refpect audit to be had to my lord Aduocatis allegeance made
thairanent.

THE JUGE, ex qfficio, defyrit the ayth of James Dowglas of Kaveris, Shereff

of Roxburgh, being prefent, giff he knawis that Mark Dowglas wes Sheref clerk

of the faid fherefdorn, and wes in vfe to keip Courtis, and regifter and extract

Horningis ; quha being fvvorne, declaris, he knew not the faid Mark to be She

ref clerk, be his knawledge ; and that he wes never reflkvit nor admittit be him

to the faid Office of clerkfliip. Quhairvpone the pannel afkit inftrumentis.

My lord Aduocatt afkis inftrumentis that my lord Juftice declaris he will heir

the partyes be word, (and) he will gif his Interloquutour thairvpone. It is an-

fuerit be the pannell, that the allegeance proponit be my lord Aduocat aganis
the validity of the extract of the Horning producit, fubfcryvit be my Lord Clerk

of Regifter, awcht to be repellit, in refpect of the extract, quhilk is ane Extract

furth of the Regifter of the Horningis of the Sherefdome of Roxburgh, and as

the originall buk of the Regifter makis na mentioune of the clerk, fwa the ex

tract furth of the Regifter can mak na mentioune, becaus the Extract refpectis

the Regifter, and the Regifter of every fherefdome awcht not to mak mentioune

of the clerk, of the productioune of ilk feuerall horning ; becaus it being the

Regifter of the Sherefdome, is merkit be the clerk, quhilk is fufficient for the

haill horningis thairin contenit : And my lord of Regifter makis na mentioune

of the Sheref clerkis in the Extract of ony Horningis gevin furth be him ; and
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gif this Extract falbe fund null, for the argument foirfaid, the haill Extractis

lubfcryuit be my Lord of Regifter, and the haill declaratiounis gevin be the

Lordis of Seffioune thairvpone, will be fund null : And it is not proper for my
Lord Juftice to fynd all the faidis Extractis null, for the quhilk thair is ane fuf-

ficient Warrand be Actis of Parliament, gevand my Lord Regifter power to ex

tract all Horningis furth of the Regifteris, and that they fall mak als grate fayth

as the principall ; and gif file ane Relaxatioune had bene, as is now produceit,

thefe wald haif bene alfo in the Regifter of that yeir.

THE JUGE ffyndis the Extract of the Horning produceit, vnder my Lord of

Regifteris fubfcriptioune, to be fufficient. Quhairvpone the pannell afkit inftru-

ments.

It is forder allegeit be the pannell, that this Extract of the Relaxatioune pro

duceit, is nocht contenit in the Regifter of the Sherefdome forfaid, nor is nocht

contenit in the Regifter thairof that yeir, quhilkis ar extant in my Lord of Re

gifteris handis.

THE JUSTICE Repellis the alledgance maid aganis the Relaxatioune, and

fuftenis the faid Relaxatioune produceit.

Quhairvpone my Lord Aduocat afkit inftrumentis.

THE JUSTICE declaris he and the Afiefloris will heir bayth the faidis parteyis,

be word ; and gif thair allegeanceis be worthy writting, he will heir thaini to

writt ; vthirwyle nocht.

Quhairvpone my lord Aduocat afkifc inftrumentis.

ASSISA.

Adame Quliytefurd of Myltoune, Gilbert Pennycuik of that Ilk, George Heiflop, armurare, burges

NeillMontgomerieofLangfehaw, Petir Collace, indueller in the of Edinburgh,
Matho Fynlafoune of Killeithe, held of the Cannogait, George Waldye, fkynner, burges

William Weir of Auchterfardell, Andro Naiper, burges of Edr
, thair,

Robert Cairncorfe, burges of Ed*, Andro Scott, chirurgean, Johne Dowglas, burges thair,

James Hoppringill of Quhyte- James Stalker, indueller in the Williame Fyddes, baxfter, burges

bank, heid of the Cannogait, thair.

The quhilk day, James Ker, brother to the Laird of Phairnyhirft, being per-

fonally prefent in jugement, fwoir the Dittay to be trew, in prefens of the Aflyfe ;

quhairvpone my lord Aduocat afkit inftrumentis.

To the taikin
1
that this deid being done vpone the Ruid day,

2
the ffair day of

Jedburgh, be thir perfonis vpone pannell, thai wer takin ryd hand3 be the Pro-

ueft of Jedburgh ; and at his Maiefteis command brocht to the tolbuith of Edin

burgh, and hes bene kepit captives thairin continually feniyne. The pannell

takis inftrumentis, that thair is na verificatioune vfit nor produceit, for verifeing
1 In proof or evidence. *

Holy Rood, or Holy Cross day, Sept. 14. 3
Red-hand, in the

fact,
' with the bludie hand.'
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of the Dittay, hot the alth of Mr James Ker, informer. The pannell produceit

ane Teftimoniall, fubfcryuit be the Sheref, togidder with ane new Declaratioun

of the maner and trewth of the Slauchteris of vmq
le Thomas Ker and George

Glaidner; quhilk thay defyrit to be infert in proces. The Aduocat proteftis, that

the informatioun of partie fould nocht be reflauit, nor the Teftimoniall of the

SherefF fould be reflauit. It is agreit vpoune, that George Gybfoune and Wil-

liame Mayne fould be reflauit witnefe.

The Aduocat proteftis, in refpect that George Glaidner is flayne with ane

hagbut or piftolet, quhilk is na wappin of defence, bot vnlauchful wappin, in

caife the Aflyis Clange, for Wilfull errour. And the Pannel proteftis for Wil-

full errour, in cafe thay Convict thame, albeit he wes flane with ane hagbut or

piftolet, feing thay were nocht the flayaris of him, nor had na hagbut nor pifto

let ; bot thair wes that he gaue away with the faidis crymis. And
the Aduocat alledgis that the pannell are airt and pairt of the faidis crymis.

THE JUSTICE ffindis that the Teftimoniall fould nocht be reflauit.

SPECIAL VERDICT of the AJJyse.
Qubilkis perfones of Aflyis being fworne, &c. thay removit altogidder forth of the Court to the

Laich-Connfal-hous, quhair, eftir chefing of the faid Neill Montgomery of Langi'chaw chancillar of the

faid Aflyis, and after examination!! of George Gibfoun and William Mayne, burgeflis of Edinburgh,

quha wer reflauit as witneflis, with confent of our fouerane lordis Aduocat and of the perfounes on

pannell ; and eftir lang reafbning and voting vpoun the poyntis of the Dittay foirfaid, being throwch-

lie auifit thairwitb, thay reenterit agane in Court, in prefens of my lord Juftice ; Quhair thay, be the

month of the faid Chancillar, fifand, pronunceit and declarit Hector Trumbill of the Firth, James Tram-

bill, callit '

banei/l James,' Mark Trumbill and Andro Trnmbill, brether to vmqle Robert Trumbill of

Bewlie, to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of airt and pairt of the flauchteris of the faidis vmqle Thomas

Ker, brother to Sir Andro Ker of Pharneyhirft, and of vmq'
e
George Glaidner his feruand, committit

vpoun the xiiij day of September laflwas, in the Burne-wynd of Jedburghe : And ak, be the mouth of

the faid Chancillar, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faidis perfounes to be Acquit of Convocatioun

of our fouerane lordis liegis, and of bering, weiring and fchnting of piftolettis and hagbuttis, and of

foirthocht fellony, and of all the reft of the lybell.

The Juftice thaireftir continewis all pronunceing of Dome, till he get his

Maiefteis mynd thairanent ; and committit the perfounes convict to waird within

the tolbuith of Edinburgh.
On Dec. 26, the following is inserted in the Record.

Do'M.'Ejffbr Andro Trumbill, brother to the Guidman ofBewlie.
Dec. 26. THE JUSTICE, be the mouth of Robert Galbraith, dempftar of

Court, decernit and ordanit the faid Andro Trumbill to be tane to the mercat-

croce of Edinburgh, and thair his heid to be ftrikin fra his body ; and all his

movabill guidis to be efcheit and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, as convict

of the faidis crymes. Quhilk wes pronunceit for dome.

VOL. II. 3 B
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' Bmtmfcratton
Con lior.it ton af tl)e ilttjJW, &t,

Dec. 23. Sm ANDRO KER of Pharnyherft, James Ker of Lyntellie,

Williame Ker, his fone ; Michaell Ker in Oxnem, (ftewart to

the Laird of Pharnyherft,) Dauid Anifle, younger in Falaw,

Johne Aniflie, his brother, Lancelot Aniflie in Oxnem, Adame

Aniflie, his fone, Thomas Robtbune, callit Preltie-fit ; Matho

Robfoune in Burnefit, Thomas Gay in Tounheid, John Gay
thair, Williame Rutherfurd, callit Gray Will, burges of Jed-

burghe ; Johne Rutherfurd, his fone ; James Hiflop in Efchie-

fteill, Mr James Ker, brother to the Laird of Phairnyhirft ;

Williame Robfoune in Burnewynde, Thomas Ker, brother to

George the Browjler.

Dilatit for contravening of the Actis of Parliament, in beiring, weiring and

fchuting with hagbuttis and piftolettis : And als, for airt and pairt of the flauch-

teris of vmq
le Robert Trumbill of Bewlie, and vmq

le Johne Middilmeft, brother

to Williame Middilmeft of Lilflie-chapell : And for airt and pairt of the fchut

ing of James Dowglas, apperand of Todhoill, with t\va bullettis in the wambe,

hurting and wounding of him thairwith : And als, for hurting and wounding of

James Dowglas in Cruik, in the neife, and demembering of him of ane pairt

thairof : And for demembring of Henrie Dauidfoune, fone to Dauid Dauidfoune

of the Kamis, of his rycht hand : And for demembring of Mark Trumbill, bro

ther to the laid vmq
le Robert Trumbill of Bewlie, of the thowme of his left

hand : And for demembring of Andro Trumbill, his brother, of the lytill fingar

of his left hand ; and for hurting and wounding of Williame Trumbill in Toun

heid, in the wambe, be the fchot of ane piftolet with twa bullettis ; committit

the xiiij day of September laftbypaft : With convocatioime of our fouerane lordis

leigis ; vpoune fett purpois, provifioune, auld feid and foirthocht fellonye.

PERSEWARIS, Mr Tliomas Hammiltoune, aduocat, Nicolas Trombill, the relict of vmq
le Robert of

Bewlie, Thomas Trumbill, apperand of Mynto.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Johne Kuflell, Mr Thomas Craig, Mr Johne Leirmontli.

Comperit Williame Erll of Angus, lord of the Regalitie of Jedburghe-

iforreft, and defyrit the perfones following, duelland within the boundis of the

laid Regalitie, to be replegeit to the privilege thairof ; to witt, Sir Andro Ker,

&c. ; and produceit his Infeftment of the Regalitie, contenand expres privilege

of Regalitie, and delyrit the faid perfonis to be repledgeit.

The Aduocat allegis, that the faid Laird of Pharnyherft, and remanent per

fonis, can nocht be replegeit ; becaus the feafing prewis nocht Pharnyherft to be

in Jedburghe-fforreft, or within the regalitie thairof ; and except he preve itt,
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thay can nocht be hard to replege. The Lord Angus anfueris, that Pharny-
herft and landis thairof ar pairt and pertinent of the lordfchip of Jedburghe-

fforreft, haldin of my Lord Angus. The Aduocat takis inftrumentis, that Tho
mas Trumbill, apperand of Mynto, declaris, as he is informit, that the Place of

Pharnyherft is nocht within the boundis of the Regalitie : And als, the Aduocat

allegis, that my Lord of Angus can nocht be hard to preve, be witnefes, the Place

of Pharnyherft to be pairt and pertinent of Jedburghe-fforreft.

THE JUSTICE ffindis that it man be verifeit be writt, that the Place of Phar

nyherft is pairt and pertinent of Jedburghe-fforreft.

Thairefter, it wes fund be Interloquutour that it may be verifeit be witneffis,

that the Place of Pharnyherft lyis within the boundis of the faid Regalitie.

The Lairdis ofAytoun, Broxfinyth, Traquair, being produceit as witnefis

to preve as above ; and the Aduocat anfuerand, that thay wer kyn and freindis

to the Laird of Pharnyherft, the Juftice ffand that thay could nocht be reflauit

for the refpect foirfaid.

The Laird ofDrummahear wes fvvorne, that he cam nocht heir to defend

the Laird of Phairnyherft, and wes produceit as witnefs to preve Pharnyherft
to be within the Regalitie ; and being fworne, deponis that he knawis the Place

of Pharnyherft to be within the Regalitie of Jedburghe-fforreft.

Gylbert Pennycuik of that Ilk, being fworne, previs na thing.

James Ani/lie, being fworne and produceit, the Aduocat allegis that James

Aniflie could necht be reflauit, becaus he is of the name of Aniflie, of the quhilk
name diuers wes att the Slauchter aboue writtin ; and fwa the perfewaris,

declarand that thay bure feid aganis all the name of Aniflie, the faid James

could nocht be reflauit : And the Juftice referrand the mater to the declaratioun

of the faid James, quha wes fworne, and declarit he bure feid att na man, rel-

fauit the faid James witnefs, nochtwithftanding that the informeris alledgeit feid :

Deponit, that he knew Phairnyherft to ly within the boundis of the Regalitie.

Allegis the Aduocat, that the Laird of Pharnyherft can nocht be repledgeit,

becaus he being Proved of the Kingis frie burcht of Jedburghe, and accufit of

ane capitall cryme committit within the famin, he can nawyis be repledgeit to

ony Regalitie, in refpect of the qualitie of the place and perfoun ; nather can

his hienes Aduocat be drawin to infift in fie ane perfuit before ony inferiour

Judge, hot aucht only perfew him before his hienes Juftice Generall. It is

anfuerit for my Lord of Angus, proponer of the exceptioune of Replegiatiouri,

that albeit the Laird of Phairnyherft acceptit vpoun him to be Proveft of Jed

burghe, that can nocht preiudge my Lord of Angus of his privilege of Regalitie

within the haill boundis of the lordfchip of Jedburghe-fforreft ; nather yit pre

iudge the Laird of Pharnyherft of ony benefite compitent to him, in refpect of
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his duelling-place : And albeit ane capitall cryme be committit within the

Regalitie, ather within burcht or land, that can nocht preiudge the lord of the

Regalitie of his priviledge, quha is Judge compitent to all and quhatfumeuer

perfounes duelland within the boundis of his Regalitie, quhairewir the cryme be

committit ; And forder, the Laird of Pharnyherft is nocht perfewit as Proveft,

vpoun the difcharge of his office, or for ony fai^ie
1 committit be him, in vfing or

exerceing thairof, hot as ane privat man, for the crymis contenit in the Dittay :

And albeit my lord Aduocat is nocht obleift to compeir befoir ony vther Inferiour

Judge, that is na caus to preiuge the lord of the Regalitie of his privilege, feing

the parteis offendit may perfew, and any lord Aduocat may perfew be his fub-

ftitute ; and gif that argument fould be refpectit, the haill heretable Regaliteis

fould be vnprofitabill, and na replegiatioun fal be admittit in favouris of the

lordis of the Regalitie and thair bailleis : And forder, his Maiefteis Aduocat is

ordinarlie partie in all criminall perfuitis.

The Laird of Pharnyherft, being inquyrit, gif he wald adhere to my lord of

Angus' defyre and alledgeance, he anfuerit, that he wald gif his procuratouris

leif to anfuer for him : And Mr Johne Ruflell, as procuratour for the Laird of

Pharnyherft, declarit he wald keip fylence, quhill
2 the difcufling of my Lord

Angus' alledgeance ; quhairvpoun he afkit inftrumentis.

DENUNCIATION againjl William Ker, S$c. for the above crimes.

THE quhilk day, Sir Andro Ker of Phairnyhirft knight, oftymes callit as cawtioner and fouertie for

WILLIAME KER, brother to Robert Ker of Ancrura, George Mofcrope, burges of Jedburghe, David

Mofcrope his brother, thair, George Ker in Oxnem, Johne Ker in Redden, Andro Ker thair, Charles

Robfoune in Wallis, George Pyle in Mylneheuche, Dauid Pyle his brother, and Symmie Hall in

Haviefyde, to haif enterit and prefentit thatne befoir our fouerane lordis Juftice or his deputis, the

ikidis day and place, in the hour of caufe, to haif underlyne the law for the above crymes ; lawfull

tyrae of day biddin, and nocht enterand the perfonis abouewrittin, as he that become cawtioune for

thair entrie, as faid is : Thairfoir the Juftice decernit and ordanit the faid Andro Ker, as cawtioner

foirfaid, to be vnlawit and amerciat for thair nocht entrie, in the panis contenit in the Actis of Parlia

ment, vid. for nocht entrie of the faid Williame Ker, in the pane of twa hundreth markis, and for

nocht entrie of the remanent ix perfonis, for ilk ane of thame in the pane of ane hundreth markis :

And als Adjudgeit the faidis Williame, &c. to be denunceit our fouerane lordis rebellis, and put to his

hienes home ; and all thair movabill guidis to be efcheit and inbrocht to his Maiefteis vfe, as fngitiues

fra his bienes lawis for the faidis crymes.

PEHSEWARIS. PRELOQUUTOUHIS for the pannell.

Margaret Trumbill, freind3 to John Middilmeft, The Erll of Crawfurd, My Lord Vchiltrie,

Mark Trumbill, brother to Bewlie.4 My Lord Newbottill, The Lard of Lytildene.

Dec. 24. My Lord of Angus declaris, that he infiftis only to haif James
Ker of Lintellie and Williame Ker, his fone, replegeit ; but vnder proteftatioune

1
Failure, malversation. * Until Lord Angus's allegation of being lord of this Regality, &c.

was discussed. 3
Relative, blood relation. 4 These '

perfewaris" and also the '

preloquu-
touris' here noted, are inserted in the Record, in addition to those formerly entered.
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that he paffis nocht fra the priviledge of his Regalitie, nochtwithftanding that

he requyres not the land of Pharnyherft replegeit.

THE JUSTICE Admittis the replegiatioune to my Lord of Angus, for reple-

giatioun of James Ker of Lintellie and Williame Ker, his fone : And my Lord

of Angus appointis the thryd day of the nixt Juftice-air of the Regalitie of Jed-

burghe-fforeft, or foner, vpoun fyftene dayis warning, for adminiftratioun of

Juftice ; and ffand Ker (of Caveris) cautiouner for adminiftratioun of Juftice ;

and James Commendater of Melroife
1 become fouertie for thair entrie ; and the

Guidman of Lintellie obleift him to releve my Lord of Melroife.

The Laird of Pharnyherft takis inftrumentis that Mark Trumbill of Bewlie

infiftis in perfuit of his lyffe. The Laird of Mynto refufis to perfew ; quhair-

vpoune the Laird of Pharnyherft afldt inftrumentis. The Laird of Pharnyherft
alkit inftrumentis, that Mark Trumbill infiftis in perfuit of his lyffe. The pan-

nell, except the Laird of Pharnyherft, afkit inftrumentis that Mark Trumbill

wold nocht infift aganis thame.

The pannell afldt inftrumentis that thay offerit thame felffis to ane Tryell,

and to abyde ane Aflyfe. The laid Mark Trumbill lykwayis declaris, that he

will nocht perfew the Laird of Pharnyherft, att this tyme, in refpect he can nocht

gett ane Afiyis to him. The Laird of Pharnyherft afkit inftrumentis of the

declaratioun of Mark Trumbill ; and fpeciallie, in that poynt, that he being

inquyrit, gif he had juft caus to infift aganis the Laird of Pharnyherft ? Declarit,

that in refpect his lyffe wes faint be him, and in his handis, he wald nocht per

few : And nochtwithftanding of the faid declaratioun, to teftifie his obedience to

his Maiefteis Juftice, and that he cravis na fubterfuge, in refpect of his innocen-

cie, and that he did na thing bot as ane publict Magiftrate, thairfore he willing-

lie offeris him felff prefentlie to ane Tryell : And becaus this perfuit is only mo-

vitt att my lord Aduocatis inftance, he cravis his lordfchipis declaratioun.

The Aduocat defyrit this mater to be continewit quhill Setterday ; becaus that

he had informatioun of his Maieftie to infift in perfuit ; and vpoun informatioun

of partie, quha hes paft fra the perfuit.

SIR ANDRO KER of Phairnyherft, and Sir Johne Ker of Hirfell, as cawtioneris for Mr James Ker,

Michaell Ker, Thomas Ker, brother to George the browfter, and James HiQop, to half enterit thame,

&c. were amerciat in the panis following, viz. for nocht entrie of Mr James 200 markis, and for ilk

ane of the reft 100 markis: And thefe parties were ordered to be denounced rebels, &c.

Dec. 26. Continued to Juftice-air of '

Roxburghe, tertio Itineris, vel fu-

per premonitione xv dierum, plegiis, Patricio Home de Aytoune, D. And. Ker de

Phairnyherft et D. Joanne Ker de Hirfell.'

1 Afterwards named '

Johne,' in the Record.
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Jr!att($t*r in ^injjle Comfeat, fn dfrant*.

Jan. 13. CAPITAN JOHNE RIG, Archeour of the Gaird of France.

Dilatit for the Slauchter of vmq
le Mr Thomas Strathauchin, alias Meirnis.

Comperit Mr George Strathauchin, alias Meirnis, and produceit our fouerane

lordis lettres, deulie execute and indorfat, purcheft be him felff aganis Capitan

Williame (Johne) Rig ; and defyrit proces.

Comperit Mr Thomas Hope excvfatorio nomine for Capitan Johne Rig, and

produceit ane Warrand fubfcryuit be the Kingis Maieftie, ordaning the dyet

aganis the faid Capitane Johne to be defert ; of the quhilk Precept, the tennour

followis.

HEX,

JUSTICE, Juftice Clark and 3our deputtis, We greitt 3OW weill. Forfamekill as Capitan

Johne Rig and vmq
le Mr Thomas Strathauchin, Archeouris of

]>e
Gaird of France, and fwa being

ferwandis to our darreft broder Henrie King of France, the faid Mr Thomas Stratbauchin appeillit to

the faid Capitan Johne Rig to
J>e Singolar Combat ; in

]>e qubilk Combat the faid vmqle Mr Tho

mas was hurt and woundit, and be evill handling and cure of cherurgeanis, deceifilt : Quhilk Combat,

and all that followit fairvpoune hes bene tryit be our faid darreft broder Henry King of France and

his Jugeis, as Jugeis compitent to
]>e

faid Tryell, the faid vmqle Mr Thomas and the faid Capitan

Johne Rig being baith fubiectis to our faid darreft brofer : And nochtwithftanding, as We ar informit,

the freindis and kyn of
]>e

faid vmq
le Mr Thomas Strauchin hes rafit our vperis letteris, and hes liiin-

mond
J>e

faid Capitan Johne Rig, to compeir befoir 5ow in our Tolbuith of Edinburgh, ]>e xiij day of

Januar inftant, in
}>e

hour of caufe, to vnderlye our lawis for
Jie

Slauchter of the faid vmq
le Mr Tho

mas, albeit it be of veritie, that We nor our Juftices can nawyis be Jugeis compitent to
]>e

faid Capi
tan Johne Rig, he being ane Archeonr of our faid derreft broferis Gaird, and fwa his fubiect ; befoir

quhome and his Jugeis he hes bene alreddie tryit : Lyke as, alfo, the faid Capitan Johne Rig being

vpoune ]>e poynt of his voyage, to pafs in France to his feruice, can nocht gudlie attend vpoune ]>e

famin dyett : QUHAIRFOIR, We haifing tane fufficient tryell in fe faid mater and of
J>e preceding fairof,

hes concludit that the faid Capitan Johne Rig falbe nawyis trublit in tyme cuming for
Jie

faid flauch-

ter. Commanding 3OW, that 3e onnawyis proceid aganis him nor his cawtioner, at
J>e

faid xiij day of

Januar inftant, nor in na tyme cuming, for
]>e

Slauchter of
]>e

faid vmq
le Mr Thomas

; difchargeing

3ow fairof, and of jour offices in fat pairt : And for
)>e

faid Capitan Johnis mair fecuritie, caufe regif-

trate pir prefentis in our buikis of Adiornall, ad perpetuam rei memoriam, and for 3 our Warrand.

Subfcryuit with our hand, at Halyrudehous, ]>e
firft day of Januar, 1602 jeiris.

(Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES REX.

To the quhilk it is anfuerit be the faid Mr George Strathauchin alias Meirnis,

perfewar, that the faid Letter was ane prime Letter, and aucht nocht to be ad-

mittit. With the quhilk Letter and anfuer maid thairto, the Juftice being
throuchlie avyfit, admittit his Maiefteis Warrand, and defertit the faid dyett :

Quhairvpoune the faid Mr Thomas Hope afldt inftrumentis ; and the faid Mr

George proteftit, that the admiffioune thairof preiuge nocht his perfuit in tyme

coming.
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dforflittfl airtr Wittmns 33as* Coin, &t.
Jan. 13. PATRIK DRUMMOND, in Lenach.

Dilatit of airt, pairt, red, counfale and conceilling of the treffonabill fforgeing,

prenting, coin3eing and out-putting of fali'e and adulterat money, fik as falfe

fyve-pund-peices and fyve-fchilling-peiceis ; quhilkis, fyve yeir fenfyne, or thair-

bye, was coin3eit be Hans Johneftoune, Fleming, and vmq
le

George Drummond,
faidler in Perth, in the kill of Lenach and vpoun the Craigis thairof, of his

knawlege and conceilling ; ffor the quhilk he refTauit ten falfe fyftie f. peiceis.

. VERDICT. The Afiyis, being fworne and admittit ; and the pannell accufit

be dittay, quhilk wes verefeit be his awin Depofitioun, and the Depofitionis

of vmq'
e Walter Murray in Dunfermling, vmq'

e

George Drummond, faidler in

Perth, and vmq
le Thomas Glas in Creif, and Thomas Reid, ferwand to the faid

Hans, &c. ; they, be the mouth of Anclro Naper, merchand, burges of Edin

burgh, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid Patrik to be ffylit, culpabill and

convict, &c.

SENTENCE. To be tarie to the Caftell-hill of Edinburgh, and thair wirreit
1

at ane ftaik quhill he be deid ; and thairefter, his bodie to be brunt in affes ; and

all his landis, heritageis, coiruis, cattell, guidis and geir to be fforfalt, and be in-

brocht to our fouerane lordis vfe.

Jan. 13. PATRIK MURRAY of Galwald.

Dilatit of the cryme following, viz. Forfamekill as he, being in cumpany
with vmq

le Mr Williame Balfoure, brother to the Laird of Burlie, vmq
le Johne

Gyb, Hary Cuik, Johne Oliphant, and vtheris thair compliceis, in the moneth of

ffebruar laftbypaft, cam, vnder fylence and cloud of nycht, to the duelling hous

of Andro Fluikar, in the Brigend of Gairny, and thair brak vp the dur of the

faid hous, enterit thairin, and fteilling furth thairof his haill infycht pleneiffing

in ane feak, with ane meir ; and had and convoyit the famin away with thame

to the place of Strowie. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thifteous fteilling, con-

celing and away-taking of ane horfe furth of ane ftabill in the Cannogait-heid,

pertening to ...... Tofcheoch of Monyvaird ; committit twa yeir fyne, or

thairby.

VERDICT and SENTENCE. The pannel being
'

fylit' by the Affife, the Juf-

tice Ordanit him to be tane to ane gibbet ftandand in the Caftell-hill of Edin

burgh, and thairvpoune to be hangit quhill he be deid ; and ordanit all his mo-
vabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

1

Strangled.
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Jan. 23. THOMAS JAK, wrycht in Haltoune.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit, fForfamekill as he, accumpaneit with Johne Her-

ring in Lang-Forgoun, bodin in feir of weir, with fword and vtheris wappinnis

invajiue, laitlie, vpoun the xxix of Julij laftbypaft, haifing confauit ane deidlie

feid aganis the faid vmq
le

Alexander, fett vpoun the faid vmq
le Alexander foir-

nent
1
his duelling hous, at the Kirk of Forgoune, and thair crewallie hurt and

woundit him in the heid, and claif his harne-pan
2 with fwordis, and thairby flew

him; and he wes airt and pairt of the flauchter of the faid vmq
le Alexander Moncur.

PERSEWARIS.

Andro Moncur, fone to the defunct, Joline Flouris, fifter-fone to the defunct,

Patrik Moncur of Chapeltoune, Mr Thomas Hammiltoune, (King's Advocate.)

The pannell, nochtwithftanding that he is innocent of the Slauchter of the faid

vmq
le Alexander Moncur, he becummis in the Kingis will for the famyn, and

for beiring of piftulettis.

VERDICT. The Aflyis, be the mouth of Robert Gyb in Lochtoune, chancillar,

ffand the faid Thomas Jak to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of airt and pairt of

the Slauchter.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the mercat croce of Edinburgh, and thair, his heid

to be ftrikin fra his body, and all his movabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.3

Jan. 29. JAMES CRUIKSCHANK, feruitour fumtyme to Mr Dauid Ogilvie.

Dilatit, accufit and indytit, fforfamekill as he, accumpaneit with Andro goung
alias Dauidfone, hantand4

in Sanct Johniftoun, laitlie, vpoun the fourt day of

Januar inftant, fett vpoun vmq
le Robert Innes, merchand att the Kirk of Inch,

one Carnboddo-mure, and thair, in the dawing of the day,
5
maift crewallie (and)

fchamefullie Murdreift and flew the faid vmq
le Robert Innes, be cutting of his

thrott : And als, thifteouflie ftall, conceillit and away-tuik fra him his pak,
6

contening merchand-geir, with his purs and certane money thairin.

VERDICT. The Aflyis, be the mouth of Robert Varnour, Ikynner in Edin

burgh, chancillar, ffand the faid James to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of the

crewall Murthour of the faid vmq
le
Robert Innes ; and of the fteilling of his pak

and purs, with certane money thairin.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edinburgh, and thair to be

hangit vpoun ane gibet quhill he wer deid
;
and thaireftir his heid and rycht

1
Before, immediately opposite to. 2

Skull,
'

brain-pan.'
3 On the margin,

' Convict et

decollat.' 4
Literally, haunting, dwelling, but without any fixed occupation.

5 At dawn,

immediately before sunrise. 6
Travelling pack, he being what is termed a '

packman,' or small-

ware merchant.
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hand to be ftrikin fra his body ; to be affixit, the hand in Dunde, and the heid

.in Carnbodo-mure ; and all his movabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

Jbtoutfjmf Cattl^sttalins $?orse--stealmij, &c,
Feb. 12. JAMES VALLEM and George Vallein, fonis to Dauid Vallem

of Woodwrae.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit, be Dittay following,
FORSAMEKILL as thay, accumpaneit with Williame Ogilvie, Williame Camming, Archebald Dow-

glas, Rikard, Ramfay, and vtheris their complices, commoun thevis and bri-

gandis, in the moneth of Junij, the yeir of God Im.Vc
.Ixxxxvj yeiris, being bodin in feir of weir, witli

fWordis, fecreittis, piftolettis and vtheris wappynnis invqfiue, vmbefet1
tlie hie way and paffage to

Williame goung and James Blak, cadgearis,
5 duelland vpoune the fouth fyde of the fferrie of Dundie,

and to twa of thair fervandis, at the Coittoune of Melgum, lyand within the Sherefdome of Forfar,

quhair thay wer dryvand fevin pakis of merchand-geir, on fevin horiis, towardis Brechin, to the ffair

thairof ; quhilkis packi.s pertenit to Patrick Wedderburne, burges of Dundie, and Johne Alexander,

burges of Edinburgh, vmqle John Wrycht, burges thair, and Thomas Allane, tai^eour, burges of the

Cannogait ; and thair fet vpoune thame oppinlie, in day lycht, at xij houris in the day ; and, be way
of Stouth-reif, violentlie reft, ftall and away-tuke fra the faidis cadgearis, the faidis fevin pakis and

fevin horfis ; and thifteouflie and mafierfullie convoyit the famyn away with thame, togidder with the

faidis cadgearis, to the mouth of Glenmoy, and difponit vpoune ane grit pairt of the faid merchand-

geir, at thair pleafour : AND als, the faid James being accufit, ftbrfamekill as he, accumpaneit with

Williame Cummyng and vtheris his complices, in the moneth of October laftbypaft, come to the toune

and landis of Auchterlony, pertening to Johne Carnegie, grynter,
3 and thair thifteouflie ftall, conceil-

lit, reflett and away-tuke furth thairof, fax oxin and twa ky, pertening to the faid Johne Carnegie and

James Pittilach his feruand ; quhilk thay draif to the North and fauld, at thair plefour. ITEM, the

faid James indytit and accufit for airt and pairt of the thifteous fleilling of ane quhyte horfe furth of

Mr Williame Gairdyn flabill, Vicar of Abirlemnoch, pertening to Johne Mortimer younger of Fie-

mingtoune, committit foure yeir fenfyne, or thairbye. ITEM, the faid George Valleme being indytit

and accufit for the thifteous fleilling, conceilling and away-taking of ane horfe fra Johne Kyd.
PERSEWAR. PRELOUUUTOURIS for the pannell.

Mr Thomas Hammiltoune of Drumcarne, aduocat. Mr Thomas Craig, Mr Johne Ruflell.

It is allegeit that the Dittay Ibuld nocht be putt to ane Affife, becaus thay
fould be fummond vpoun xv dayes wairnirig, and thay fould haif ane copy. The
Aduocat anfueris, that in refpect of the Dittay, quhilk is vpoun thift, the alledge-

ance audit to be repellit.

THE JUSTICE ffindis proces.

1

Forcibly beset, &c. by stopping or blocking up the way.
! In this sense '

cadgers' were

carriers, who travelled through the country with their pack-horses, and were employed by small-ware

merchants to transport their goods to fairs and markets. At this period, all distant carriages were
effected by means of pack-horses ; and (as is the present custom of carriers) they usually travelled in

companies, for mutual protection and security. The modern term cadger, is commonly applied to

persons who collect eggs, fowls, butter, &c. from small farmers, &c. and bring them to market for sale.

Their present equipage consists of a horse or ass, with creels, or panniers, placed across the animal,
when foraging and bargaining with small farmers and cottagers ; but when they go to market, their

accumulated store is commonly brought in carts. 3
Properly, one who keeps or takes charge of

a granary or farm. It is sometimes spelt
'

grainter, or '

granitour.'

VOL. II. 3 C
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It is allegeit, that this mater, concerning the taking away of the pakis, fould

nocht he putt to the knawledge of AfTyis, hecaus it is ane mater of depreda-

tioun ; and be Act of Parliament maid in the tyme of King James the ffyft, cap.

xxxvij, all depredatiounis and maifterfull reiffis fould be fyrft Ciuilie difcuffit

before the Lordis. The Aduocat anl'ueris, that the faid alledgeance audit to be

repellit, in refpect of the Dittay contening Stouth-reif and thift. The preloquu-

touris takis inftrumentis, that thay defyrit to putt thair alledgeance in writt

thame felff, and to dyte itt ; and that the Juftice anfuerit that he, be the auife

of the Chancillar, Collectour, Thefaurer, Lord Hereis and vtheris
1 ....

THE JUSTICE Repellis the alledgeance, in refpect of the Dittay.

The Pannell takis inftrumentis, that na partie comperis to perfew, hot my
Lord Aduocat ; and na perfoune can be putt to ane Afiyis, without ane fworne

Dittay. The Aduocat anfueris, that he fould nocht fweir.

VERDICT. The AfTyis, be the mouth of Alexander Kerfane in Balbethie,

chancillar, ffand the faidis George and James Vallemes to be ffylit, culpabill and

convict of the crymes rejpectiite aboue writtin, laid to thair chairge.

SENTENCE. To be tane to ane gibbet at the mercat croce of Edinburgh,
and thairvpoune to be hangit quhill thay be deid ; and all thair movabill guidis

to be efcheit, &c.
2

\_Mr William Soirthuik, JuJlice-Depute.'}

JHaugfita: 23tai
4

tttfl of IHstoUte, &t,
Mar. 3. PATRIK LORD GL.AMMIS ; Johnne Lyoun, fone to Johnne

Lyoun in Rouchalhill ; Johnne Lyoun, fone to .... Lyoun,

burges of Dundie ; Johnne Scrymgeoure, Johnne Edmeftoune,
and Fargus Murray, feruandis to the faid Patrik LordGlammis ;

Williame Lyoun, feruarid to the faid Johnne Lyoun, fone to

Johnne Lyoun in Rouchalhill.

Dilatit for airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le
Patrik Johneftoune of Mof-

touri ;
and for beiring and weiring of piftolettis, contrair the tennour of the

Actis of Parliament ; committit vpoun the faxt day of September laftbypaft.

Comperit Mr Williame Oliphant, and produceit ane Warrand, direct be his

Maieftie ; quhairof the tennour followis.

REX,

JUSTICE, Juftice dark and 5 cure deputes, We greit 3ow weill. Forfamekill as the thryd

1 Assessors to the Justice. The sentence is left imfim-hrd ; but it is probable that it referred to the

right of the Justice to dictate the '

allegeances' and replies, in cases where the matter was disputed
between the King's Advocate and the Counsel for the pannel.

2 ' The xiv of Februar, twabrether

hangit, viz. Dauid Volume and his brother, for opprcffion and fpui^ie.' BirrcVs Diary.
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day of March nixtocum is appointit and afiignit to Patrik Lord Glammis, and certane his friendis and

feruandis for fair comperance before 5ow, to vnderly oure lawis for
]>e

flauchter of vmqle Patrik

Johnneftonne ; nochtwithftandin^, for certane cauflis moving ws, it is oure will, and We command

5ow to continew the faid dyet, vnto
]>e

tent day of Mairch nixtocum ; and that 30 difpens with the

perfonall comperance of the faidis perfounes, and tak new cautioun of fame, that thay fall compeir

befoir 5ow, the faid tent day of March nixtocum. As 56 will anfuer to ws fairvpoun. Quhairanent

thir prefentis falbe to 3ow ane Warrand. Subfcryuit with our hand, At Halyrudhous, tlie faxtene

day of Februar, 1602.

(Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES R. MONTROIS, Can, S. G. HOME,' Ther
.

Quhilk Precept the Juftice admittit.

The quhilk day Sir Johne Murray of Tillybairdyn, knycht, comperand be Mr
Williame Oliphant, his Aduocat, be his letteris obligatouris, fubfcryuit with his

hand, at Glammis, the laft day of Februar, 1602 yeiris, become plege and fouer-

tie for Patrik Lord Glammis, &c. that they fall compeir befoir our fouerane

lordis Juftice or his deputtis, the tent day of Marche nixttocum, &c.

The quhilk day, Johnne Gordoun of Boigis, Sheref-depute of Abirdene, and

Johnne Arbuthnett of Carnedaw, oft tymes callit as cautioneris and fouerteis,

coniunctlie and feuerallie, for reporting of our fouerane lordis letteris, dewlie

execute and indorfat, and perfewing thairof, purcheft be Margaret Arbuthnett,

the relict, Johnne, Robert, Gylbert and Alexander Johneftounis lauchfull bairnis,

with the remanent kyn and friendis of vmq
le Patrik Johneftoune of Moftoune,

&c. ; lauchfull tyme of day biddin, and nocht produceand the faidis letteris

dewlie execute and indorfat, and nane compeirand to perfew thame ; thairfoir

the Juftice-deput, be the mouth of James Lowrie, dempltar, decernit the faid

cautioneris, conjunctlie and feuerallie, to be vnlawit and amerciat, for nocht

reporting thairof, and for nocht perfuit thairof aganis the faid Patrik Lord

Glammis, in the pane of ... thowfand poundis ; and vpoun ilk ane of the

remanent fax perfounes, in the pane of ane hundreth merkis.
2

[Mr Williame Haeri, JuJlicc-Depitte.~]

Stealing tl)e poor's 3$o* of (ZTorfepen Sftultarg, &f.

May 21. WILLIAME NORWALL, fcolemaifter in Cokpen.
3

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit, for the thiftious fteilling, away-taking and con-

celing of the puir folkis box, furth of the Kirk and Seffioun-hous of Cokpen,

vpouri the xj day of Apryle laftbypafi, ; quhairin thair wes aucht poundis money,
or thairby, gewin in almous to the pure ; quhilk he brak vp at the watter-fyde,

befyde Mountounhall.4
ITEM, ffor the cryme of Adulterie, committit fourtene

or fyftene yeir fyne, or thairby, with Chriftiane Dowglas ; he haifing ane mareit

wyffe, callit Margret Moriibune, than on lyffe.
1 Sir George Home, afterwards Earl of Dunbar, Lord High Treasurer of Scotland. * ' The-

faurario deliberat.' 3 See June 9, 1602. Monktonhall ?
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The faid Williame become in our fouerane lordis will ; and the Juftice, ref-

faueand him in will, ordanit the faid Williame to be Baneift this realme, during
all the dayes of his lyffe ; and to depairt furth thairof within aucht dayes eftir

the dait heirof, and nocht to returne thairin vnder the payne of deid. And the

faid Williame obleift himfelf to the effect foirfaid ; vnder the payne to be hangit,

but Afiyfe.

23ar&ari)u0 JKtttfttr of a JHuntfi fitting
Jun. 2. WILLIAME GEIICIE Younger in Kethynnis.

Eilatit for airt and pairt of the crewall Murthour and Slauchter of vmq
le

Patrik Cathrow, in Kethinnis (' ane dumb borne joung man') ; committit vpoune
the xx day of Februar laftbypaft.

PERSEWARIS.

Dauid Cathrow, myller at the mylne of Kethinnis, fader-bother to the defunct ; Mr TIio5 Hammiltoune.

PRELOQUUTOUR for the pannel, 'Mr Williame Oliphant (advocate.)

DITTAY againjl 1he Pannell.
2

FORSAMEKILL as he, with his complices, being bodin with ane grit fting or rung,
3
laitlie, vpoune J>e

xx day of Februar, the 3eir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. ane 3eiris, haifing confauit ane deidlie hatrent, rancour and

malice aganis ]>e
faid vmqlc

Patrik, quha was ane fimpill, pure, duin 3oung man, fett vpoune him

within
J>e

toune of Cowper-in-Angus, quhair he wes in fober and quyet maner for pe tyme, doand his

lefull effairis and buffines, traifling na ewill, harme, iniurie or perfuit of ony perfonis, bot to half levit

vnder Godis peax, and our fouerane lordis
; and fair, crewallie invadit him for his flauchter, hurt and

woundit him with fe faid rung on the face and neife, and brak
J>e girfell of his neife,

4 to the effufioune

of his blude in grit quantitie ; and gaif him diuerfe vferis baud), blae and bludie ftraikis, vpoun his heid,

bak, wambe and fchoilderis ; Lyke as, the faid Williame Geikie, nocht being fatisfeit with
]>e

crewaltie

done to pe faid vmqle Patrik Cathrow, in day lycht ; he, vpoune Jie
faid xx day of Februar, pe 3 eir of God

foirfaid, vnder fcylence and cloude of nycht, vmbefet
]>e hieway and paffage to

J>e
faid vmqle

Patrik, in

the Rafche-myre, lyand betuix Cowper and Kethynis, as he was in fober and quyet maner paffand on

the hie way towardis the toune of Kethynis, to his faid faper-broferis duelling hous pair, dredand na harme
or iniurie to haif bene done to him be

]>e
faid Williame, in refpect of the bludie woundis gevin to him

ofbefoir
; and fair, of new, fett vpoune ]>e

faid vmqle
Patrik, and with ane rung, beft,

5 ftraik and dang
him vpoune ]>e heid, face, bak, fillettis and wambe, and brak his haill intrallis, that it was piteous to

half hard
]>e

lamentabill routis6 and cryis of the pure dum man ; and left him nocht, quhill
7 be

]>e
faidis

crewall ftraikis he flew and murdreift him, and left him deid vpoune fe ground : Committand pairbye

crewall, fchamefull and abhominabill Slauchter and Murthour, being ane dumb borne soung man,
vnhabill to haif defendit him felff ; vpoune fett purpois, provifioune and foirthocht fellonye.

The Aduocat proteftis for Wilfull Errour, in cais thay acquit, in refpect of

the Dittay and taikirmis.
8

1 To be hanged without farther Trial. 2 This Dittay, it need hardly be observed, has been

preserved here chiefly on account of the extraordinary nature of the case, and the remarkable phrases
with whicn it abounds. 3 A large bludgeon or cudgel.

* The gristle, cartilage, or flexible

part of his nose ; perhaps implying also the '

bridge.'
s
Beat, Old Fr. baste, basted. It may

be '

beft,' baft, a synonymous word. c
Bellowings, usually applied to the lowing of cattle, espe

cially when impatient to be milked, or to be driven home in the evening.
< The kye stand routin'

in the loan.'
'' Until. 8

Evidence, tokens, proof.
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VERDICT. Eftir accufatioune of the faid Williame, be Dittay, of the crymes
aboue writtin, quhilk he alluterlie denyit, the Aflyis, be the mouth of Samp-
foune Ker, in Auchterhous, Chancellar, fFand the faid Williame Geikie to be

Clene, innocent and acquit of airt and pairt of the crewall murthour and flauch-

ter foirfaid, &c. Quhairvpoune the faid Williame Geikie afkit actis and in-

ftrumentis.
1

<*errisinjj; tfje $fllre at 0otar]> toitljout laUtful Warrant*
Jun. 9. WILLIAME NORVELL, fcole-maifter in Cokpen.

2

Accufit and perfewit be Dittay, at the inftance of Mr Robert Lyntoune, fub-

ftitute to our fouerane lordis aduocat, for the crymes following.

DITTAY againft the Pannel.

FORSAMEKILL as, it is ftatute be the Actis of Parliament and lawis of this realme, that na mancr

of perfoune gif him felf fnrth for ane Notour, or vfe or exerce the office of Notarie, vnles thay be firft

prefentit be his Maieftie, be his hienes Letter of Prefentatioune directit to the Lordis of the Sefiionne,

and thaireftir admittit be the f'aidis Lordis to the faid office, efter tryell ; and thair Prothogoll-buik

fychtit and markit be the Clark of Regifter and his deputtis ; and gif ony man prefwme to do in the

contrair, to be pwneift to the death : As the faidis Actis of Parliament at mair lenth beiris. And
trew it is, that the faid Williame Norvell hes vfit and exerceit the faid office of Notarie, as ane ordinar

Notar, in fyndrie deidis, fik as in Contractis, Obligatiounis, Seafingis, Reqnifitionis or Redemptionis ;

and generallie in all thingis, quhen he was requyrit, continewallie fen the moneth of November, the

yeir of God Im.Vc.lxxxv yeiris, to the day of bis apprehenfioune ; albeit it be of veritie, that he was

never admittit to the faid office of Notarie ; lyke as, he never had his Maiefteis Prefentatioune direct

to the faidis Lordis of Sefiloune, for his admiflioune to the faid office ;
nather had he ane Prothogoll-

buik, markit be the Clark of Regifter or his deputtis, conforme to the ordinance prefcryuit be the faidis

Actis of Parliament : Quhairin he hes falflie circnmvenit and diflauit our fouerane lordis leigis, as ane

falfe diflauear ; geveing him felff furth to be ane Notour, he being nane : Quhairbye he hes incurrit

the panis contenit in the faidis Actis of Parliament.

VERDICT. The Aflyis, be the mouth of Robert Smyth, merchand in Edin

burgh, Chancellar, ffand the faid Williame to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of

the faidis crymes.
SENTENCE. To be tane to ane gibbet, ftandand vpoune the Caftel-hill of

Edinburgh, and thairvpoune to be hangit quhill he be deid ; and all his mova-

bill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

Jun. 15. JAMES CWXIXGHAME of Glengarnok.
Dilatit of art and part of the flauchter of vmq

le Williame Cwninghame, in

Wa^aird.
1 It is likely that the Lord Advocate abandoned his writ of Error against the Assise ; at least no

mention is made of the matter, in the Record. 2 See May 21, 1602. Although the former Assise

had acquitted Norvell, yet the public prosecutor had set his seal upon him ; and, in his next charge,
crushed this ill-fated thief, adulterer, and ' fals notour.'
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PERSEWARIS, Katherine Crawfurd, the relict; Gabriel! Cwninghame, as brother.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for the perfewaris.

The Laird of Cwninghameheid, the Laird of Craigance, Mr Thomas Hammiltoune.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for the pannell.

The Laird of Caprintoune, the Laird of Houftoune, the Laird of Blair, Williame Porterfeild of at

Ilk, Mr Johne Scharp, Mr Williame Oliphant.

The Juftice eontinewis this dyet to the morne, the xvj day of this inftant.

(Plegio, Roberto Hammiltoune de Inchemauchan.)

Jun. 16. The perfewar aflds inftrumentis, that he is reddie to perfew,

and will infift conforms to the cautioune fundin contrar the Lard of Glengarnok ;

and proteftis for releif of his cautionar. The Aduocat declaris, that he will

nocht infift in perfuit, becaus he hes na informatioune of the partie nor the

Thefaurer. The pannell takis inftrumentis, that Gabriell Cwninghame and the

preloquutouris infiftis in his perfuit.

THE JUSTICE, being auifit with my Lord Chancellar and the reft of the

Afleflburis, declaris, that vpoun occafioun moving thame, will nocht putt this

mater to the knawledge of ane Aflyis this day ; bot eontinewis the famin to the

thryd day of the nixt Juftice-air of the Iherefdome of Perth, or foner, vpoun

(xv dayis warning.)
The Laird of Glengarnok, prefent, takis inftrumentis, that the partie per

fewar, rafar of the letteris, hes comperit this day judiciallie, and offerit him red-

die to perfew ; lyke as, the faid Laird of Glengarnok, being enterit on pannell,

offeris him to (abide) ane tryell, for the cryme lybellit, according to the law.

Johnne Blair of that Ilk becomes pledge and fouirtie for James Cwninghame
of Glengarnok, that he fall compeir, &c.

Jun. 24. JOHNE MURE of Auchindrane. 1

Dilatit of airt and pairt of the flauchter of vmq
le
Sir Thomas Kennedie of

Cu^ean, kny
1

: And of ftouthreif* of his purfe, worth ellevin fcoir rois-nobillis ;

fax dofoun of golclin buttownis ; ane ryng of gold, contenand nyne dyamountis fet

thairin ; his fword, belt and quhingar ;

3
committit the xij day of May laftbypaft,

PERSEWARIS, Dame Elizabet Mc
Gill, the relict of vmqie Sir Thomas Kennedie of Cullane, kny',

James Kennedie as fone, Mr Thomas Hammiltoune of Drumcairne, Aduocat to our fouerane lord.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for the pannell, the Laird of Langfchaw,
4 the Laird of Rowallane,

5 the Laird of

Auchinlek,
6 the Laird of Blair.7 Mr Williame Oliphant, Mr Johne Rnffell.

The Laird of Langfchaw takis inftrumentis of the entrie of Johne Mure of

Auchindrane ; and proteftis, that he be relevit, as cawtioune. The perfewaris

1 See Jul. and Nov. 1608, Feb. 1609, and Jul. 1611. * Theft accompanied by violence. 3 A
kind of short sword or hanger.

* Sir Niel Montgomery.
5 ..... Mure. 6 James Boswell.

1 John Blair of that Ilk.
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takis inilrumentis of the productioune of the letteris ; and proteftis for releve of

thair cawtioune.

Compeirit Johne Maifter of Orknay, and produceit the Warrand vnderwrittin
;

quhairof the tennour followis.

REX,
JUSTICE, Juftice Clark and jour deputtis, We greit 30w hairtlie weill. Forfamekill as We,

vnderftanding, tliat tlie xxiiij day of Junij inftant is appoyntit be vertew of our v]>eris Letteris, direct

at
]>e

inflance of Dame Elizabeth Mc
Gill, relict of vmq

le Sir Thomas Kennedie of Culjeane, kny', and

James Kennedie, thair eldeft lawful! fone, with concurrence of our Aduocat for our intres ; for tryeU

of Johne Mure of Auchindrane, and certane vberis perfonis his complices, for fe crewall murthour and

flauchter of
}>e

faid vmq
le Sir Thomas Kennedy ; committit be fame in

)>e
moneth of Maij laftbypaft.

And We, willing to be condinglie tryit, for
J>e pairt of

}>e
faid Johne Mure of Auchindrane ; and for

better tryell pairof, necefiar it is, that the boy callit .......... ,* quha was directit fra Mayboill to

]>e
faid Johne Mure of Auchindrane, as alfo the boy callit .............,

2
qnha come to Thomas

Kennedie in Bargany, a lytill befoir
]>e committing of fe faid murthour, war apprehendit and examinat

and
tryit, quhilk we mderftand is nocht 3 it done ; and that the faidis twa boyis ar fugitiues ; quhair-

bye fe veritie is fuppreffit. Thairfoir it is oure will, and We command jow, incontinent efter
]>e fycht

lieirof, je continew jour Court, and all preceding aganis the faid Johne Mure of Auchindrane in ]>e

faid mater, quhill the thrid day of
]>e

air ;
3 or that he be new fuinmond, be

J>e pairtie, to )>at effect. As

alfwa, that je proceid and minifter juftice aganis all the remanent perfonis contenit in our faidis Let

teris comperand, and that war fummond to vnderlye our law for the cryme aboue fpecifeit. And this

36 fail! nocbt to do, without ony delay. As 36 will anfuer to ws vpoune jour obedience. Anent the

quhilk, pir prefentis falbe jour Warrand. Subfcryuit with our hand, at Falkland, the twentie-foure

day of Junij, 1602. (Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES REX.

The faid Johne Mure of Auchindrane difaflentis to all continewatioun of this

mater ; and offerit him reddie to vnderly the law for the crymes aboue writtin.

Sir Neill Montgomerie of Langfchaw become pledge and fouirtie for Johne

Mure, that he fall compeir the thrid day of the nixt Juftice-air of the Sherefdome

of Air, or foner, vpoun xv days wairning.

Cfieft Boutins <rf $fetol*te atarfcavouslij JSurninfl a

on a rtfc--i)ot
*
tiirfctH/ #r.

Jun. 29. ALEXANDER ROWANE, fone to Nicoll Rowane of Sandiedub.

Dilatit of certane crymes of thift, fchuting of piftolettis, and for burning of

Katherine Huggoune, in the Burnefyde of Saling, vpoune ane girdill.

*

Comperit James Wynrahame, and produceit the Warrand vnderwrittin ;

quhairof the tennour followis.

JUSTICE, Juftice Clark and 5001-6 deputis, and Aduocat, We greit 5ow weill. Forfamekill as
]>e

xxix day of
J>is

inilant wes appointit and affignit to Alexander Rowane, for his perfonall comperance
befoir jow, to haif vnderlyne our lawis for certane odious crymes, att lenth fpecifeit in

J>e
criminall

1 William Dalrymple.
* There was only one boy. Dalrymplc, however, had been prevailed on to change his

name several times. This unfortunate youth was afterwards murdered on the Sands of Girvan, by the elder and

younger Mures and James Bannatyne, under circumstances of peculiar atrocity. See Jul. 1011, &c. That Case is

perhaps one of the most remarkable, in all its parts, of any one on record. ' The Justice-air of the Sheriffdom of Ayr.
4 A large circular piece ofhammered iron, still in common use in Scotland, in place of an oven, for toasting oat-cakes, &c.
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letteris direct pairanent : Thairfore, and for ilndrie v]>er our wechtie occafiounes moving ws, efpe-

ciallie, becaus cure Thefaurer, quha audit: to perfew in fat mater, will nocht be prefent, att fat day :

It is our will
]>airfore, and We command 3ow to continew the faid dyett, vnto

J>e fyrft day of Julij

nixt; and in
)>e

meane tyme, that 36 keip fe faid Alexander Rowane in fuir waird: As 36 will anfuer

to ws Jiairvpoune. Quhairanent thir prefentis falbe 3 our warrand. Subfcryuit with our hand, att

Perthe, the xxvij day of Junij, 1602. (Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES R.

Jul. 1. THE JUSTICE continewis the mater to the thrid day of July.
PERSEWARIS.

James Stewart, portioner of Sandiedub, Katherine Huggoune, at the Burnefyde of Sawling, Criftian

Hammiltoune in Lynmylne, Mr Thomas Hammiltoune for his liienes iutres, Mr Johne Gib.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Vmjihra Blyndfcheillis, Mr Alexander Peblis.

DITTAY again/I the Funnel.
FORSAMEKILL as, the faid Alexander, with his complices, in the moneth of Januar laftbypaft, come

to the landis of Overtoune of Pitvar, and thair thifteouflie ftall, concelit, reffett and away-tuke furtli

thairof, ane gray horfe pertening to Robert Tempilman thair. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thifteous

fteilling, conceling and away-taking of ane blak kow, fra James Inglis, in the Pow of Adie; committit

in the moneth of Auguft or thairbye, the yeir of God Im.Vc
.lxxxxviij yeiris. ITEM, for contravening

of our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, in fchuiting of ane piflulet, chargeit with twa bullettis, at

the faid Criftian Hammiltoune, and fchuting of hir throw the courfchet 1

thairwith; committit in the

moneth of Auguft laftwas. ITEM, fforfamekill as, he and his complices, in the moneth of December

or thairbye, the yeir of God Im.Vc
.lxxxxviij yeiris, come to Katberine Huggoune duelling-houfe, at the

Burnefyde of Sawling, and thair put violent handis in hir perfoune, and felt hir bair erfe vpoune ane

reid hett 2
girdill, ftandand vpoune ane ingill ;

3 held her perforce thairon, quhill
4 ane grit pairt of the

flefche of hir hipis was brunt. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thifteous fteilling of certane blak aittis

fra the faid James Stewart; committit in the moneth of Februar laftwas. ITEM, for commoune thift

and commoune reflett of thift.

Jul. 3 The pannell takis inftrumentis, that thair is na perfounes com-

peiris to perfew, except the perfounes aboue writtin ; and farther, that nather

Johne Broune in Fairnyherft, James Gibfoune, Agnes Rowane, Johne and Tho
mas Homes, compeiris nocht to perfew, nather to informe my Lord Aduocat

Alledgeit for the pannell, that the burning of Katherine Huggoune is nocht

relevant, and aucht nocht to be put to ane Aflyis, becaufe fcho was nocht brunt

to the deid. The Aduocat anfuerit, that this being ane extraordinar and odious

cryme, the attempting of it, and preceding to the verie executioun, be fetting of

hir vpoune ane burning girdill, as conatus cum effectu, mereittis the deid,
3 and

aucht to pafs to ane Aflyis.

THE JUSTICE ordanis this matter to be (put) to the knawledge of ane Aflyis.

The Aduocat takis inftrumentis of the fwering of the Aflyis ; and alfo of the

fweiring of that poynt of the Dittay concerning Criftian Hammiltoune, of fchut

ing of hir with ane piftulet throw the hair of the heid : And further, of the

1 Often spelt courche, or curchey, a sort of cap or mutch, shaped to the head like a close hood, but
the back part so formed as to descend on the shoulders, and a little over the ears. Old Fr. couvre-

cJief.
2 Red-hot. 3 Fire. 4 Until. 5 The punishment of death.
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fweiring of Katherine Huggoune, concerning the burning of hir vpoune the

girdill ; and of the fweiring of James Stewart, of the pairt of the Dittay concern

ing him, aganis Alexander Rowane. The Aduocat proteftis for Wilfull Errour

aganis the Affyis, in cais thay clenge,
1

in refpect of the notorietie of the crymes
laid to his charge, and of the fwering of the Dittay be the perfewaris.

VERDICT. The Afiyis, be the mouth of Dauid Bruce of Brathieburne, Chan-

cellar, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid Alexander Rowane to be ffylit,

culpabill and convict of the haill crymes and poyntis of Dittay aboue writtin.

SENTENCE. For the quhilk caus, the Juftice, be the mouth of Walter Pirie,

dempftar, decernit and ordanit the faid Alexander Rowane to be tane to ane

gibbet, ftandand vpoune the Caftel-hill of Edinburgh, and thairvpoune to be

hangit quhill he be deid ; and all his movabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

3Barfearous

Jul. 3. PATRIK STEWART, in Innervak.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit be Mr Thomas Hammiltoune of Drumcarne,

aduocat to our fouerane lord, for his hienes interes, of the crymes following,

to wit.

DITTAY again/I the Pannell.

FORSAMEKILL as he, accumpaneit with ...... Stewart, his brother, and Allefter Reocb, his fer-

wand, laitlie, in the moneth of November, the yeir of God Im.Vj
c

. yeiris, haifing confauit ane deidlie

malice aganis vmq
le
Angus Dow Me

Ewir, his ferwand, for alledgeit abufing of ....... Stewart, his

dochter, in fornicatioune, take and apprehendit the faid vmqle
Angus, band him hand and fit as ane

malefactour, brak his rycht leg with ane ax, and thaireftir, with ane fcharpe knyffe or durk, cuttit

away his fecreit memberis fra him, and put in het affis and emmeris* in the bag of his fecreit mem-

beris, quhilk reftit vncuttit ; and crewallie demanit, hurt and woundit him thairhye ; and thairefter

kuift3 him on horfbak, and convoyit him to the tonne of Blair-in-Atholl ; quhair the faid vmqle
Angus

tnke bed, and continewand bedfaft, in grit dolonr and difeas thairof, be the fpace of fyve dayes or

thairbye ; at laft, he, in the faid moneth of November, deceiffit, be the faid crewall handling ; and fwa

was crewallie and vnmercifullie flane be thame : The faid Patrik being airt and pairt of the faid crewall

flanchter ; the lyke of the qohilk crewaltie and tyrannic was never hard to be committit within this

runtrey. natlier in hieland nor lawland.

PERSEWAR, Mr Thomas Hammiltoune of Drumcarne, aduocat.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for Patrik Stewart, Mr Johne Rnffell, Mr Alexander King.

Williame Stewart of Tullich takis inftrumentis of the entrie of the faid Patrik ;

and proteftis, that he, as his cautioner, be relevit ; quhilk wes grantit.

The pannell denyis the cryme ; quhairvpoune his preloquutouris takis inftru

mentis : As alfo the pannell takis inftrumentis, that na partie compeiris to per-

few, except our fouerane lordis Aduocat ; or that na perfoun fwoir the Dittay.

1
Cleanse, acquit.

* Hot ashes and live-embers. 3
Cast, tossed.
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ASSISA.

Jolme Stewart Neilfoune in Fofs, Alexander Robertfoune of Faf- Duncan Robertfoune of Glen-

Williame Stewart in Duntulleich, ca^e, gennet,

Johne Tarlafoune, apperand of Johne Farguefoune, callit Bar- Mr Robert Rois of Craigie,

Moin-?eis, roune Farguefoune, Duncan Robertfoune of Pitcaftell,

Tarloch Robertfoune in Calie- Johne Farguefoune in Cluny, JamesRobertfouneofKtllifchawie,

bruer, Dauid Barroune in Faudovvie,
1 Andro Boyd, portioner in Litill

Robert Robertfoune of Strowan, Alexander Stewart in Bifchoprie, Dunkeld.

The Aduocat proteftis for Wilfull Errour, in caife thay acquit, in refpect of

his awin Confeffioune ; quhair he confeft, that he wald haif ilayne his brother,

for the latting of the faid vmq
le

Angus gang.

VERDICT. Eftir accufatioune of the faid Patrik be Dittay, quhilk was veri-

feit be his Depofitionis, the Aflyis, be the mouth of the faid Chancelar, ffand,

pronunceit and declarit the faid Patrik Stewart to be fylit, culpabill and convict

of airt and pairt of the flauchter of vmq
le

Angus Dow Mc
Evir.

SENTENCE. To be tane to ane place befyde the mercat-croce of Edinburgh,
and thair his heid to be ftrykkin fra his bodie ;

and all his movabill guidis to

be efcheit, &c.

THE famin day, George Leflie Capitan of Blair, Neill Stewart in Fofs, Robert Stewart in Faucaf-

tell, Alexander Melntofch in Tireuie, George MIntofche, his brother, Alexander Stewart in Bohef-

pik, Jolin Butter in Eifter Dunfallandie, Andro Burt, eldar in Cult, Johne Stewart McRobert in

Archgowll, George Nafmyth in Laclache, and James Nafmyth off Inwar, vnlawit, ilk ane of thame in

the pane of ane liundreth markis ; for nocht compelling and paffing vpoune the Affyife, &c.

3Uabts|)tns 3$esieflins l^ouse <rf 3uc$melft*it, &c.
Jul. 6. JAMES CHENE of Pennan.2

Dilatit of the Rapt and Reveifching of Mariorie Cuke, dochter to Williame

Cuke in Vrinach : And ficlyke, for the affageing of Gilbert Baird ofAuchmedden

(his) houfe : And for fchuting of piftolettis at Lilias Baird, and caufing of hir

pairt with barne ; and vtheris crymes.
PERSEWARIS, Mr Thomas Hammiltoune, Williame Cuik of Vrinoch, for Marioiy.

PKELOQUUTOURIS for the pannell.

Mr Thomas Craig, My Lord Home, My Lord Sanquhar,

The Laird of Donypaice, Mr Johne Ruflell, Mr Alexander King.

DITTAY againjl the PanneL
FOUSAMEKILL, as it ia expreflie provydit, itatute and ordanit be cur fouerane lordis Actis of Par

liament, maid in the tyme of his hienes prediccflouris, that na maner of man commit Rapt or Reveifch-

1 This person's name affords an instance of the difficulty and uncertainty of Genealogical enquiries, and the immense
research requisite for tracing Family-pedigrees, especially in the North of Scotland. He is here described as ' Dauid
Jiarroune in Fawdowie. ;' when chosen Chancellor of the Assise, he is designed

' Dauid Faryuisoun, Barroun ofFau-
dowie; and he subscribes the verdict of the Assist,

' DAUID >IcDuF OF FAUDOUY !' Another person in the same
Assise,

' Johne Farguesoune, callit JBarroune Faryuesmme,' still farther illustrates this remark, regarding the labour

and indefatigable industry which must be displayed by the correct Genealogist and Historian. * See Jul. 9,

20, and 30. The pannel was brother of Patrik Chene of Essilmonth, a person of considerable note and intiueuce.
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ing of wemen, vnder the panis contenit in the faidis Actis : And trew it is, that James Chene of Pen-

nan, accumpaneit with Alexander Chene, fone to Williame Chene in Orcheartoune, Geddes

and Thomas Dauidfoune, feruitour to Patrik Chene of Efiilmonth, accumpaneit with diuerfe vtheris

thair complices, with conuocatioune of his hienes liegis, to the nowmer of twelf perfonis or
thairbye,

all bodin in feir of weir, with fecreittis, plait-flevis, gantilettis, fteil-bonnettis, fwordis, dagis and pif-

tolettis, expreflie prohibite to be borne, worne, vfit or fchot with, be his hienes Actis of Parliament

and Secreit Counfale, vnder diuerfe panis contenit in the famyn, laitlie, in the moneth of July, the

yeir of God Im.Vc.lxxxxvij yeiris, come, be way of Hamefuckin, vnder fcylence and cloude of nycht,

to the faid Williame Cuke duelling-hous in Vrinach, lyand within the Shcrefdome of Abirdene, quhair

the faid Mariorie Cuke was, in fober and quyet maner for the tyme, doand hir lefull effairis and bnffi-

nes, ti-aifting na ewill, harme, iniurie or perfuit of ony perfonis, bot to haif levit vnder Godis peax and

our fouerane lordis ; and thair pat violent handis in hir bodie, tuke hir captiue and prefoner, and per

force reveifchit,
1 and convoyit hir away with thame to the faid James Chene duelling-hous in Pennan

;

quhair the faid James deforcit and abufit hir bodie, and held and detenit hir in captiuitie within the

faid James houfe, be the fpace of xij dayis or thairbye ; vfurping thairbye our fouerane lordis aulhoritie

vpoun thame, in taking of the faid Mariorie, his hienes frie liege but2 commiffioune or authoritie : And

fwra, he being airt and pairt of the faidis crymes, hes contravenit the tennour of the faidis Actis of Par

liament, in rapt and reveifching of the faid Mariorie, being than ane virgyn ; and hes incurrit the panis

contenit in the faidis Actis, quhilkis aucht and Fuld be execute aganis him with all regour, in exampil
of vtheris to commit the lyke in tyme cuming.

The pannell being
3

defyrit quha wald infift in this perfuit, The Aduocat

declaris that he infiftis, togidder with Williame Cuik, fader to Marioiy Cuik :

And the faid Mariorie, being chargeit to infift, fche is excufit, be Teftimoniall of

the Miuifter, that fche is lyand in chyld-bed-lair.

ITEM, ffand that my Lord Aduocat has interes to perfew, albeit that the

principall letteris ar nocht rafit at his inftance, for the Reveifching of Mariory
Cuik ; the Walkning

1

being rafit in my Lord Aduocattis name, nocht contenand

Mariory Cuikis name.

The Aduocat takis inftrumentis, that he pafies fra the wordis,
'
as adminif-

tratour, tutour, gyder and gouernour,' and kepis the wordis '
as fader.'

THE JUSTICE ffindis Williame Cuik, as fader, hes interes to perfew for the

iniurie done to his dochter ; albeit fche wes of perfyte aige quhen the principall

Summondis wes rafit, and is nocht prefent to perfew.
The faid Mr Johne Ruflell preloquutour defyris, that his alledgeance may be

recordit be writt.

It is alledgeit, for the pairt of James Chene, that he aucht nocht be putt to

ane AfTyife for the reveifling of Mariory Cuik, becaus he opponis exceptloJpon-
tanee voluntatis aganis the force and violence ; as he, being fyrft mareit with

Katherene Ruthirfurd his fpous, end infafar as it is offer-it to be provin, before

the tyme lybellit, that the faid James had carnall deill with the faid Mariory ;

and thairefter, in refpect of the familiaritie betuix him and hir freindis, fche

1 Carried away by force. ! Without. 3
Having?

* Process of Wakening.
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frelie, of hir awin meare will, cam to the faid James, in cumpany with Marioune

Cullen and Helene Quhyte, remanit in his hous be the fpace of xiiij dayis alto-

gidder, he being abfent all the tyme furth of the faid hous, and fche mycht haif

returnit to hir faderis hous att hir pleafour, it being diftant hot ane myle or twa

att the farreft, hir fader and freindis haifing acces to hir
; the faid Jarnes being

abfent be the fpace of xxxij mylis att the leift, purpoflie fend to Abirdene to by
hir clathis ; during the quhilk tyme fche nocht only adminiftrat hir effairis, bot

tuik of hir kiftis and coifferis fie geir as fche pleafit, quhilk thaireftir wes reffauit

aff hir hand be hir fader and mother : Quhilk being done, fche wes perfwadit
be hir fader and Rychart Vgiftoune to affirm, that fche wes reveift, and fche

fould gett geir fra him for hir aduancement. In refpect quhairof, the faid

alledgeance being verefeit prefentlie, the mater can nawyis be putt to ane Affyis ;

att the leift, this exceptioun and tryell thairof man be tane coniunctlie with the

lybell ; arid takis inftrumentis, that thay offer prefentlie to verifie the faid

alledgeance, before the mater be putt to ane AlTyfe.

The Aduocat alledgis, that the alledgeance aucht to be repellit, in refpect of

the fummondis ; and na probatioun can be reffauit in the mater, be the Juftice.

THE JUSTICE, with auife of his AiTeffouris, repellis the alledgeance, in refpect

of the fummonds.

The pannell proteftis, that nochtwithftanding thair alledgeance be repellit hoc

loco, that thay may haif place to verifie the faid alledgeance to the Affife.

THE JUSTICE continewis this mater to the nynt of July.
PRELOQUUTOUR for the pannell, My Lord Erie of Crawfurd.1

Jul. 9. Allegeis, that the bering of piftolettis or fchuting thairwith, can

nocht be put to ane Affyife, becaus thair is Commiffioun grantit to the Laird of

Eflilmonth 1 and vtheris thairin contenit, to tak the Laird of Troupe and vtheris,

in quhais cumpany the faid James wes prefent, att the executioun of the faid

Commiffioune ; vnder proteftatioun, he affermis nocht that he wure piftolettis,

att the tyme lybellit ; and produceit the Commiffioune. The Aduocat allegeis,

that the alledgance aucht to be repellit, in refpect of the Commiffioun grantand
na Commiffioun to the faid James Chene ; nather wes he defyrit be the Com
miffioune, att the tyme lybellit, to affift thame. Allegeis James Chene, that gif

he wure ony piftolettis the tyme libellit, he did na wrang ; vnder proteftatioun,

becaus his Maieftie directit his Commiffioun to certane his Commiffioneris,

fpeciallie to Patrik Chene of Effilmonth, his brother : Quhilk Commiffioun is

ane fufficient to him to beir piftolettis ; and gif ony wyis he hes borne or worne

the faidis piftolettis, it wes done with his faid brother and vtheris his Commif-

fioneris, in executioun of the faid Commiffioune. The Aduocat alledgeis that

1 In addition to those formerly entered. * Patrik Client1

, brother of the pannell.
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the faid alledgeance audit to be repellit, in refpect of the Commiffioun berand

na anfuer. Anfuerit the pannell, the Commiffioun gevis ane Warrand to con-

vocat the Kingis liegis.

THE JUSTICE Repellis the alledgeance, except that thay inftantlie verifie that

he wes with the Commiffiouneris the tyme lybellit ; and that thay wer in the

executioun of thair officeis.

AssisAfor the Reveijffing.

Alexander Fairlie of Braid, Robert Flefcheour, burges of Williame Bandene, alias Ruth-

Johne Traill of Blebo, Dundee, Tene, 3ounger of that Ilk,

Johne Johneftoune, callit Johne Patrik Lyoune, mercband, burges Hector Rae, merchand, burges

of Elphinftoune, burges of Edr
, thair, of Edinburghe,

Andro Logane of Grantoune, Gabriell Merfer, burges of Perth, Thomas Somervell, merchand,

Alex' Wod of Lammieletbam, Mr Danid Home, brother to the burges thair,

Dauid Kynneir of that Ilk, Laird of Wedderburne, Mr Archebald Wilkie, in the

Johne Fairlie of Comeiftoune, Cannogait.

The Aflyis being fworne, and the Dittay red, my lord Aduocat produceit for

takyn,
1

Letteris of Horning aganis the faid James ; quhair the faid James gaid*

to the home, for the rapt and reveilhing of the faid Mariorie Cuke ; and als

produceit ane proces of the Prefbiterie of Deir, fynding the faid James gyltie of

the faid cryme ; and als vfit the faid Williame Cuke ayth, to be gewin, quha
wes prefent to offer his aith.

3

Repellis the foure-half-about.

It is allegeit that Williame Guilt can nocht gif his aith, becaus the deid wes

nocht done to him ; and his dochter is abfent. Secundo, he can nocht gif his

aith, becaus that he offeris him to prove, that fen the laft Court, the faid Williame

offerit to compeir at the bar, and fueir that the reweiffing is nocht of veritie.

The Aduocat takis inftrumentis, that he repetis the Interloquutour pronunceit,

that Williame Cuik had guid interes to perfew in this caus, and that he offeris

him reddie to fweir the Dittay ; in refpect quhairof, and of the Letter of Hoirning

produceit aganis the pannell for the faid cryme, and of the proces and fentence

gewin aganis him be the Prefbiterie of Deir, for this famin caus
; gif the Affyife

clange, proteftis for Wilfull Errour.

The pannell afkis inflrumentis, that gif the King and Kirk wer fatisfeit, he

wald forgif the faid James. The pannell takis inftrumentis, that Williame Cuik

declaris that he can nocht, of his confcience, ffyle or clange the faid James, hot4

Mariorie Cuik his dochter tuik vpoun hir confcience, that the faid James tuik

hir away and reveiffit hir. The Aduocat thaireftir produceit the faid Wil-

1

Token, or proof.
2 Went, suffered Limself to be put to the horn. 3

Testimony, or

evidence upon oath. *
Unless, except.
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liame Guilds Depofitiounis, maid before the Counfall, quhairvpoun he afkis

infl-rumentis.

The pannell aflds inftmmentis that the Aduocat vfes na forder probatioun.

Item, James Chene produces ane Teftimoniall, fubfcryuit be Dauid Howiefoun,

Minifter of Abirdowr, teftifeing, that the witnefies contenit in the proces

produceit aganis James Cheyne, teftefeit na reveiffmg. The Aduocat takis

inftrumentis, that Mr Johne Ruflell produceis and gewis in the Teftimoniall

fubfcryuit be Mr Dauid Howiefoun, Minifter of Abirdowr. The faidis Maif-

teris Thomas Craig, Alexr

King, and Thomas Craig (Johne Ruffell) vfes the faid

Teftimoniall, as preloquutouris for James Chene, quhilk wes fend to thame be

Mr Alexr

Cheyne amangis the reft of his writtis, to be vfit in Defence of the

faid James Cheyne. The Aduocat produceit ane vther Teftimoniall, fubfcryuit

and writtin be the faid Dauid Howiefoune, teftifeing the fubfcriptioun of the

vther Teftimoniall to be fals.

SPECIAL VERDICT. The perfones of Afiyfe being cliofin, fvvorne and admittit, and the faid James

being accufit he Dittay of the crymes fpirfaidis ; and our fouerane lordis Aduocat, for verificatioun

thairof, liaifing produceit to thame our fouerane lordis Letteris, purcheft at the inftance of the faid

Meriorie Cuke and Williame Cuke, hir father; be the quhilkis the faid James was denunceit rebell

nnd putt to the home, in defalt of fynding of fouirtie, that he fuld haif comperit hefoir the Juftice or

liis deputtia, to haif vnderlyne the law for the faidis crymes ; and als, haifing produceit the Extract of

the proces led and dcdncit aganis the faid James, for the away-taking and violent reveifching of the

i'aid Meriorie Cuk, hefoir the Prefbiterie of Deir, the fourt day of Auguft, the yeir of God 1597 yeiris,

Mr Duncan Dauidfoun being Moderatour; togidder with the Depofitiounis maid be the faidWilliame

Cuke, at Falkland, the firft day of July inftant, in prefence of my Lord Chancellar, Thefaurer, Bifchops

of llofs and Dunkeld. Aganis the quhilkis writtis and verificatioune, the faid James Cheyne and his

preloquutouris maid diuorfe alledgeanceis for elyding of the famyn, and anfueris maid thairto be the

Aduocat; the faidis perfonis of Affyis removit altogidder furth of Court to the Counfall-lious, quhair

thay, efter chefing of the faid Dauid Kynneir of that Ilk chancellar, &c., ifand, pronunceit and declarit

the faid James Chene to be Clene, innocent and acquit of the rapt and reveiffing of the faid Meriory

Cuik, dochter to Williame Cuik in Vrinach
;
and of detening of hir in captiuitie, be the fpace of xij

dayes ;
and of the deforceing of hir, committit in the moneth of July, the yeir of God I

m
.V.lxxxxvij

yeiris :' And als Hand, pronunceit and declarit him to he ffylit and convict of the lying with hir in the

place of Pennan, at the tyme foirfuid, without violence, Quhairvpoune the faid James afldt actis and

inftrumentis.

THE JUSTICE continewis the nixt dyet to xx day of this moneth.
2

treason dTorfling JHarfc--ptms.
Jul. 13. ALEXANDER REID, cuitlar in Ediriburghe.

Indytit, accufit and perfewit, fforfamekill as he, being ane prentar in our fo

uerane lordis Coin3ie-hous thir diuers yeiris bygane, and haifing the credite to

1
] 597. This method of marking the year arose from the mode of expression then in use, viz.

' Ane thoufand fyue hundreth, thre fcoir feuintene 5eiris.'
* See Jul. 20, 1602.
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his hienes trew coir^ie, ffor the quhilk the Maifter-coin^eour fatisfeit him

honeftlie and payit him for his panis ; nochtwithftanding thairof, he, vnmyndfull
of his dewtie, fyrft to God, nixt to his Maieftie, and laft to the faid Maifter-

coinseour, the faid Alexauder Reid, vpoun the xxviij day of Junij laftbypaft,

gatt ane fals half-merk-peace of copper prentit, with the ballance on the ane fyde,

fra Criftian Reid, fpous to Dauid Lowrieftoun, in Corftorphene; and als bocht ane

fals batterit peace, blank but prent,
1
fra Williame Smyth, feruitour to William

Weylandis, lorymer,
2

burges of Edinburghe, vpoun the fyrft day of July inftant ;

the quhilkis twa fals pecis, he, vpoun the thryd day of the faid moneth of Julij

inftant, maift treflbnablie prentit, fforgeit and paft his Maiefteis trew prenting

irnis with the prent of the mark peace ; and thairby hes committit Trefibun.

ASSISA.

Williame Stalker, goldfmyth, James Lethingtoune, jufter in the Robert Thomfoun, goldfmytb,

burges of Edinburghe, Cou^ie-hous, burges of Edinburghe,

Alexr
Bruce, cuitlar, burges thair, Dauid Lyndfay, fmyth, burges of Robert Tai^efeir, cuitlar in Leith

Williame Myller, raeltar in the Edinbnrghe, wynd,

Coin3ie-hous,
3 James Mynto, forgear in the George Seytoun, forgear in t)ie

Thomas Myller, cuitler, burges Coinjie-hous, Coh^ie-hous,

of Edinburghe, Walter Mathie, forgear thair, Moreis Gray, forgear thair,

Johne Quhyte, cuitler, Patrik Schaw, prentar thair, Williame Sinclar, forgear thair.

VEKDICT. The Afiyis, be the mouth of the faid Patrick Schaw, chancillar,

ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid Alexander Reid to be ffylit, culpabill and

convict of the treflbnabill prenting of twa mark pecis, vpoun his Maiefteis trew

irnis, as his hienes trew coinjie.

Jul. 20. SENTENCE. The Juftice, be the mouth of Walter Pirie,

dempftar, decernit and ordanit the faid Alexander Reid to be tane to the Caftel-

hill of Edinburghe, and thair to be hangit quhill he be deid ; and all his movabill

guidis to be efcheit, &c.

$?ottse ot

Jul. 20. JAMES CHENE in Pennan.4

The quhilk day, James Chene being enterit on pannell, dilatit, accufit and

perfewit of the crymes efter fpecifeit, thay ar to fay,
FOR contravening of our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, in beiring and weiring of hagbuttis

and piftolettis vpoune his perfonne, and in his cumpany, oppinlie, out with houffis, in the monethis of

September, October, November, December, Januar, Februar and Marche, the yeir of God 1597,

vpoune the landis of Pennan, Auchmedden, and diuerfe vtheris boundis, within the fherefdome of

Abirdene. ITEM, fforfamekill as he, accnmpaneit with diuerfe Ttheris, his complices, forneris and

brokkin men, all bodin in feir of weir, with hagbuttis and piftolettis and vtheris wappynnis, inuqjiue,

incontrair the tennour of the Actis of Parliament, laitlie, in the moneth of Marche, the yeir of God

1 Without any impression.
* Old Fr. spur-maker, larmier. Lorimers, besides selling small iron wares,

generally dealt in saddlery.
3 The Royal Mint. 4 See Jul. 9, 1602.
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1597, hailing confauit ane deidlie feid, rancour and malice aganis Gilbert Baird of Auchmedden and

Lilias Baird his fpous, come, be way of Hamefuckin, vnder fcylence and cloude of nycht, to the faid

Gilbertis duelling-place of Auchmedden, quhair the faid Lilias Baird was for the tyrae, in fober and

quyet maner, accumpaneit with hir bairnis and ferwandis, hir hufband being abfent, and thair clam1

the cloife dykes of the faid place, pullit out the ftainchellis2 of the kitchen wyndois, brak vp fum duris,

and afiageit the faid Lilias and hir ferwandis within the faid place, be the fpace of thre houris or thair-

bye ; clam vp to the tops of thair houflis, kaift in ftanes at the cbymnay heid, schot in hagbutis and

piftolettis at the duris and wyndois of the faid place ; fchot the faid Lilias throw the claythis, fcho

being grit with ...... barne ;

3 ffor feir of the quhilk fchot, fcho fchortlie thairefter pairtit with the

faid barne,
4
quhilk was crewallie flane be the faid James ;

and fwa, ye committit Hamefuckin, Aflage-

ing of houflis vnder fcylence and clonde of nycht, and lies contravenit the tennour of the faidis Actis

of Parliament, in beiring, weiring and fchuting with hagbuttis and piftolettis. ITEM, for contravening

of our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament in abuflng of his bodie in notour Adulterie, with Mariorie

Cuke, dochter to Williame Cuke in Vrinot, within his awin duelling-place of Pennan, in the monethis

of July and Auguft, the yeir of God 1597, he being mareit with (Katherine) Rutherfucd, his fpous,

and being vndeuorceit.

The faid James declarit, for obedience of his Maieftie, that nochtwithftanding
that he was maift innocent of the faidis crymes, and that he may vfe his lawfull

defence aganis the famyn, he vald become in our fouerane lordis will ; provyding

alwayes his lyffe may be faiff: Quhairvpoune the faid Mr Thomas Hammiltoun,
and als the faid James Chene, afkit actis and inftrumentis.

Jul. 30. The Juftice produceit HIS MAIESTEIS WILL, quhairof the

tennour followis.

REX,

JUSTICE, Juftice dark and 3our deputtis, We greit 5ow hairtlie weill : fforfamekill as James

Chene of Pennan, being accufit before jow for findrie crymes, he voluntarlie become in our will, for

]>e cryme of Adulterie and fyndrie Oppreffiounis committit be him. Heirfoire it is oure will, that 56
fall gif furth dome aganis J>e faid James, that he fall be Baneifchit this cuntry, and fall nawyis returne

within the fame, without onre Licence, vnder
]>e pane of death, to be incurrit be him, and of

}>e fowme
of thre thowfand markis to be incurrit be his cautioner, quhome 36 fall ordane him to fynd for his

remaning furth of
)>e cuntrey ; and that befoir he be put to libertie. Quhairanent tliir prefentis falbe

to 3OW ane fufficient Warrand. Subfcryuit with our hand, At Falkland, }>e xxvij day of Julij, 1602.

(Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES REX.

The quhilk Will the faid Juftice-depute pronunceit, &c. ; and the faid James

afkit actis and inftrumentis.

Jul. 21. DAUID GRAHAM of Craig, and Alexander Kennedie of Bal-

iarrak.

Dilatit of art and part of the Slauchter of vmq
le Richard Spens, feruitour to

Johne Erie of Caflillis ; and for beiring and weiring and fchuting of hagbuttis
and piftolettis ; committit in December.

1 Climbed. * Iron staucheons. *
Pregnant.

* Miscarried.
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PERSEWAH, Mr Thomas Hammiltovme of Drumcarne, r.duocat.

PnELOQuurociiis for the pannell, Mr Thomas Craig, Mr Alexander King.

Comperit Rychard Spens as fader, .... Spens and .... Speus, as brether to

vmq
lc

Rychard Speiis, and declarit thay wald noclit infift in perfuit of Dauid

Grahame of Craig, att this prefent, and att na tyme heireftir ; and als defert. The

faid Dauid Grahame declaris, he offeris him reddie to vnderly the law, for the

crymes contenit in the letteris. The laid Rychard Spens and his fonis defyrit

that the perfuit of Alexander Kennedie fould delay, quhill thay may haif tyme
to fummond ane Aflyis. The faid Alexander Kennedie takis inftrumentis that

he offeris him to vnderly the law, for the crymis lybellit ; dilaffentiug to all

continewatioun now, as ofbefore. ' DESERT' as to Grahame : And as to Ken

nedie, continued to the Juftice-air of '

Air, tertio Itineris.'

Aug. 19. ELSPET HEISLOP, lait fervand to Archibald Bauld, indueller

in Edinburghe.
Dilatit and accufit for contravening of our fouerane loi-dis Actis of Parliament,

in abufing of her body in the flit hie and abhominable cryme of Adulterie with

Dauid Gray,
1

fifchmunger in Edinburghe ; committit in the monethis of March,

Apryle, Maij, Junij, Julij, Auguft, September, October, November, December,

Januar and Februar, in the yeiris of God 1594-5-6-7-8-9, 1600 and 1601 yeiris,

att the leifi, in ane or vtlier of the laidis monethis and yeiris refpectiue foirfaid ;

and that within the burcht of Edinburghe, att the Weft-port thairof and vtheris

pairtis, about the faid burch : In thequhilk cryme fche hes procreatt and borne

to the faid Dauid foure findrie bairnis, quhairof twa deceiffit this lyffe,vnbapteift;

and ane is yit on lyfe, vnbapteift.

Quhilk cryme the faid Elfpett confeft, and become in our fouerane lordis will

for the fainin.

(Nov. 27.) SENTENCE. The Juftice ordanit the faid Dauid Gray and

Elfpeth Hiflope to be kairtit throw the Toune, and ane paper vpone thair heid,

contening thair cryme : And to be banifchit the faid burgh ; and nocht to return

thairin, during all the dayis of thair lyftyme, vnder the pane of deid.

Nov. 10. JOHNE COXGILTOUNE, gairdner, in the Plefance (of Edr

.)

Dilatit of art and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le

George Spottifwod, brother-

german to vmq
le Ninian Spottifwod of that Ilk; committit in Juuij 1588 yeiris.

1 See Jan. 12, 1602.

VOL. II. 3 E
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PERSEWAR, Agnes SpottiAvood, onlie docliter to the faid vmq'e George.

PRELOQUUTOUR for the pannell, Andro Bluk.

The faid Johne Congiltoune allegeis that this mater can nocht pafs to ane

Afiyis, in refpect he hes our fouerane lordis Remiffioune, grantit for the flauchter

of the faid vmq
le

George, vrider our fouerane lordis Previe Seill, of the dait, at

Edinburghe, the thrid day of Marche, the yeir of God 1588. And als, produceit

ane Letter of Slaynis, grantit be Williame Spottifwod of that Ilk, Mr Johne

Spottifwod his father-brother, Williame Spottifwod, Alexander Spottifwod and

.... Spottifwod, brether to the faid vmq
le

George, and Criftian Thomefoune,

the relict of the faid vmq
le

George, to the faid John Congiltoune, daitit at Edin

burghe, the xxij day of Februar 1588.

Dauid Corlbie, merchand burges of Edinburghe, James Dauidfoune, flefcheour

burges thair, become cautioneris and fouerteis, coniunctlie and feuerallie, to

fatisfie the partie perfewar, as law will ; Lykeas, that he fall pafs the faid

Remiffioune the Grit Seill, vnder the pane of ftburtie puudis.

o a
Nov. 19- WILLIAME WAUCHOPE, fone lauchfull to vmq

le Johne

Wauchope, baillie of Nudrie.

Dilalit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Johnne Symfoun, meffinger

in Edinburghe ; committit in the moneth of October or thairby, the yeir of God

I
m
.V

c
.lxxxxix yeiris. ITEM, for contravening of our fouerane lordis actis of

Parliament, in fchuiting of ane piftolet at James Wadie, fone to vmq
le .....

Wadie, wrycht.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of Archibald Geddes elder, burges of

Edr
, chancellar, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid Williame Wauchop to be

Giltie and ffylit of the faidis crymes refpeciitie aboue writtin.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the mercat croce of Edinburghe, and thair his

heid to be ftrtikldn fra his body ; and all his moveabill guidis to be efcheat, &c.

Nov. 27. AGNES CowANE in.Corftorphin. .

Dilatit for the crewall Murthour and Slauchter .of ane young infant barne,

procreat be her to George Kyle, feruitour to the Laird 'of Corftorphin.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of Patrik Home of Polwart, chancellar,

ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid Agnes to be culpabill and convict of the

faidis crymes.
'" '

SENTENCE. To be tane to the Caftelhill of Edinburghe, thair to be hangit

vpone ane gibbet quhill fcho be deid, and all her moveable guidis efcheit, &c.
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23nse Coins, &c.
Dec. 15. ALLANE NAPER, culteller in Glefgxv.

Dilatit ffor the treffonable gilting of tuenty fevin fals aucht-merk and foure-

merk peces, of the number of threfcoir fals aucht-merk and four-merk peces ;

quhilkis war feud to him to his duelling-hous in Glefgow, be ..... Campbell
of Glenlyell, about tua yeir fyne or thairby ; togidder with tua licht angell-

nobillis, and that with Donald Mc
nair, ferveaud to the faid ..... Campbell of

Glenlyell.

VERDICT. The Affife, be the mouth of James Hoppringill of Quhytebank,

chanceler, ffand, pronunceit and declairit the faid Allane Naper to be ffylit,

culpable and convict of the crymes aboue writtin : and that, in refpect of his

awin Confeffiouu maid in jugement, and of his camming in the Kingis Maiefteis

will thairfoir.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edinburghe, and thair to be

wirreit at ane ftaik, and his body brint in aflis ; and all his moveabill guidis to

be efcheit, &c.

Jan. 4, 1603. WILLIAME WAUCHOPE, brother to vmq'
e Archibald

Wauchope of Nydrie.
1

Dilatit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Dauid Edmefloun of the

Wowmett, committit in the moneth of .....

PERSEWERIS, Aliefone Home, relict of the faid vmqle Dauid, Ewfame Edmeftonne, fifter.

PRELOQUUTOURIS, Dauid Home of Rowieftoune, George Home bretlicr to the faid Aliefoune.

PRELOCUTOURIS for tlie pannell, Mr Laurence M
cgill,

Mr George Wauchope.

The pannell takis inftrumentis, that nane compeir to infift in his perfute, bot

the partie. It is allegit be Williame Wauchope that this matter can nocht pafs

to the knawledge of ane AfTyfe, nor that the partie hes na entreis to perfew, bot

reflauit ane Alfythment.
2

Anfuerit that thair is na thing produceit to verifie.

THE JUSTICE repellis, in refpect nathing is producet to verifie.

It is forder allegit that this matter can nocht pas to ane Afiyfe, in refpect his

Maieflie hes remittit the famyn, be his fpeciall Letter of grace, quhilk is pro

duceit, blank in the dait, and fubfcryuit be his Maiefteis allanerlie. It is anfuerit

be the perfewer, that this Letter is only ane Letter, blank, finifteruflie purcheft,

contrair the Act of Parliament, vndaittit, vncomponit be the Thefaurer, and

fubfcryuit only be his Maieftie ; quhilk is nocht fufficient of the law. It is

1 See Feb. 2, 1603. ! A fine or compensation made to the relations of die party slain, as a

solatium for the Slaughter.
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declairit be the defender, that he cumis in his Maiefteis Will, baith concerning
the fact and the imperfectiones of the Letter.

The parteis produceit ane Letter, fubfcryuit be his Maieftie, commanding the

Juftice to proceid and minifler Juftice, and put him to the knawledge of ane

Aflyfe, for Slauchter and beiring of piftolettis.

THE JUSTICE continewis this mater to Thurifday nixt; and wairnit the

Aflyfe, apud acta, to the faid day. (Jan. 6.)
' DESERT.'

mrti TOtnns Ease Cofit.

Jan. 13. ALEXANDER. THOMESOUNT
, mariner in Borreftounes.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit for the treflbnable hame-bringing of fourfcoir fax

falfe merk-peices furth of the realme of Ingland to Scotland ; and for the treflon-

abill out-putting of fex of them to .... Gray, Baillie in Eyemouth ; committit

in the moneth of Januare inftant.

VERDICT. The Aflyis, be the mouth of Dauid Home of Rowiftoun, chan-

cellar, Hand, pronuncet and declaret the faidis Alexander Thomefone to be ffylet,

culpable and convict.

SENTEXCE. To be tane to the mercat croce of Edinburghe, and thair to be

hangit vpone ane gibbet, quhill he be deid ;
and his guidis, geir, landis, heritageis

and poffefRones, gif he ony lies, to be fforfalt and efcheit, &c. As alfo, ordanit

the faidis fourfcoir fax falfe merk-peices, quhilkis war produceit in jugement, to

be meltit and diftroyit at the faid croce.

jgnrter Cfjefr.
Jan. 20. JOHNNE RAMSAY, fumtyme in Meluill mylne.

Dilatit of the crewall Murthour and Slauchter of vmq
le James Roife, fumtyme

thefaurer and burges of Edinburghe ; committit vnder iilence and chid of nycht,

vpone the auchtene day of September, I"'.Vj
c
. and ane yeiris ; and thifteous

Steilling and away-taking fra the faid James, of his horie, cloik and purie, at the

tyme foirfaid.

VERDICT. The Aflyis, be the mouth of Dauid Fairlie merchand, chancillar,

ifand, pronunceit and declairit the faid Johne Ramlay to be ffylet, culpable and

convict of the faidis crymes.
SENTENCE. To be tane to ane gibbet, befyde the corfe of Edinburghe, and

thair to be hangit quhill he be deid : And thaireftir, his heid to be ftrukkin fra

his body, and put on the Nether-boll of Edinburghe ; and the remanent his

memberis to be vfet at his Maiefteis directioun, and his haill moveabill guidis to

be efcheit, &c.
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&apt, 3ttatoisTnnjj antr forcing*
June 21. HENRIE SINCLER of Quhytkirk.

Dilaittit,accufet and perfewit at the inftance ofMr Tho. Hammiltoune of Monk-

land,aduocat to our fouerane lord, for his hienesentreis, ofthecrymes following,viz.
FORSAMEKILL as the faid Henrie, being accumpaneit with James Hepburne, ferveand for the tyme

to the Laird of Roifling, Andro Anderfone, and vtheris tliair complices, with convocatioune of our

fouerane lordis leigis, to the number of audit perfones or thairby, all bodin in feir of weir, with

fwoirdis, fecreitis, fteil-bonettis, &c. laitlie, in the moneth of December, Im.Vj
c
. yeiris, come be way of

Hamefukkin, vnder filence and clud of nicht, to vmq
lc
George Carkettillis dnelling hous of the Monk-

rig, quhair Margaret Carkettill, now fpous to Archibald Hammiltoune of Bairfute, was, in fober and

quyet maner for the tyme, takand the nichtis reft ; and thair brak the faid hous, enterit within the

samyn, and put violent handis in the faid Margaret, had and raveifchet hir away with thame perforce ;

and convoyit hir away to the place of Merkill ; quhair the faid James forcet and abuifet her body :

And thaireftir, tranfpoirtit hir to the place of Quhitekirk, quhair fcho was detenit all the nicht captiue

and priffoner, and keipit and detenit hir in captiuitie with the faid Henrie and remanent. perfones foir-

faidis, be the fpace of audit dayis thaireftir, or thairby ; fcho being our fouerane lordis frie leige ; vfur-

pand thairby his hienes auctoritie vpoue thame : And fua, the faid Henrie was airt and pairt, red and

counfall of the taking of the faid Margaret, and of the Rapt and Raveifching of hir, and keiping of

hir in captiuitie ; fcho being his hienes frie leige ; and of the fforceing and abufing of hir body, to the

greit contempt of our fouerane lord, his hienes auctoritie and lawis : At the leift, of Refietting of hir,

in maner foirfaid.

Comperit, Johne Home, Conftable of the Caftle of Edinburgh, and takis in-

ilrumentis of the entrie of the pannell.

ASSISA.

Sir Johne Ker of Spylaw, Henrie Lauder, in Dunbar, Adam Hepburne of Bonhard,

Stevin Bruntfield of Grynd- Adam Scott, brother to the Jarnes Henderfone of Drydane,

lawdene, Laird of Dryop, And nine others,

(Feuars and burgesses, excepting
' Mr Thomas Leviiigftoune, fone to the Laird of Hayning.')

The faid Henrie denyit the Dittay, and ewerie poynt thairof.

The Aduocat alledgeit that the faid Henrie could nocht deny the Reflett.

VERDICT. The Aflyis, be the mouth of the laid Adam Hepburne, chanceller,

in refpect na pairtie compeirit to fweir the Dittay, nor that nathing wes producet
be our fouerane lordis Aduocat for verifeing thairof, ffand, pronuncet and de-

clairit the faid Henrie to be Clene, innocent and acquyte of the haill poyntis of

Dittay aboue fpecifeit. Quhairvpone the faid Henrie Sincler afkit inftrumentis.

Creason oom pronotntftU tipoit tljr BtaH EoHy rf a

sitsprftrtJ Crattcr, prctwrrtJ at tys 3Sau of i\)t Couvt.
Jan. yi FRANCES MOUBKAY, deceased, (fonto the Laird of JBarnbovrgall.)

FJTHE Case of FRANCIS MOWBRAY )"ay, perhaps, be considered as one of the most extraordinary
of its kind, in the whole range of the Criminal Records of this or of any other country. There is

something monstrous in the idea of wreaking vengeance on the lifeless remains, even of the most atro-
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cious criminals; but in the present instance, the victim Imd only been imprisoned in the Castle of

Edinburgh, on vehement suspicion of Treason; and, in his endeavour to effect an escape, he was pre

cipitated over the rocks, and killed. The production of the mangled body of the suspected criminal,

at the bar of the Supreme Criminal Tribunal of the country, and the subsequent sentence of Forfei

ture, however repugnant to modern ideas and to every proper feeling, were by no means, in themselves,

solitary examples of such procedure, in cases of High Treason. To avoid repetition, reference is made

to a Notice prefixed to the Forfeiture of Logan of Restalrig, (see Vol. II. p. 276,) for several illustra

tions of a similar nature. In addition to these instances, it may be noticed, that Robertson, in his

History of Scotland, observes, that after the battle of Corrichie, the dead body of the Earl of Huntly
was presented in Parliament, before sentence of Forfeiture was pronounced against him ; and other

cases might easily be mentioned.

In order to arrive at the facts of this case of Francis Moivbray, which are of themselves of consider

able historical importance, the Editor found it necessary to institute an examination of various con

temporary Histories and MSS. preserved in the Advocates' Library.

The most accurate account of Mowbray's Treason, however, is detailed by Archbishop Spotswood,

(p. 471,) in the following brief passage.
' About the fame time, the King had intelligence given him,

that one FRANCIS MowsRAY, fon to the Laird of Barnebowgall, who had lived a while in the In

fant's Court at Bruxells, had undertaken to kill him. This brake out firft at London, by an Italian,

a fencer, whofe name was Daniel ; which coming to the Queen's ears, (lie commanded Sir Robert

Cecil), her secretary, to call the perfons (for they were both in the city) and examine them. The
Italian abode by his fpeeches. Mowbray denied, and offered to prove him a liar, in combat; which the

other accepted. Both being fent into Scotland, they were tried (examined) firft feverally, then con

fronted before certain of the Council. The Italian produced witnefles, who verified all that lie had

deponed : Whereupon Mowbray was committed to the Caftle of Edinburgh ; where, feeking to efcape

by night, at a window of the chamber where he was detained, the fheets proving too iliort, by which

he thought to defceml, he fell from a great precipice ; and was found, the next morning, dead, at the

foot of the rock. The corps was the fame day, being the laft of January, prefented to the Juftice, and

Sentence of Forfeiture pronounced againll him
;
his body hanged for a fpace upon the gibbet, and after

wards quartered, and affixed to the gates and moll open places of the town. His friends (for he was

well born, and a proper young gentleman) gave out, that he had been ftrangled, and his corps thrown

down at the window. But this carried no appearance, and was believed of few.' *

From the various Collections of State Papers of this period, we find, that King James was kept in

constant alarm, from the incessant machinations of British as well as Foreign Papists and Jesuits;

and, owing to many previous communications from the English Court, advertising the King of the cer

tainty of such attempts being on the eve of execution, his Majefty had probably considered it neces

sary to make very severe examples of the first plotters who should be detected.

These Popisli plots were in constant agitation, until the remarkable discovery of the Gun-Powder

Treason, Nov. 5, 1605. Caldcrwood records one instance, in his IMS. Church History, not mentioned

by other historians, where the King certainly acted with unwonted lenity, no doubt in consequence of

Instructions from Queen Elizabeth. It is thus briefly told. ' About the end of April (1602,) ane

Engliih gentleman addrefied himfelf to Court ;
and got prefence of the King, upon the laft of Aprile ;

and conferred with him a little fpace, in Dumfermline. Therafter, he went to his lodging. He flew

1 Robert Birrell gives the following account of this monstrous proceeding.
' The 3d of Januar, Francis Mow

bray brake ward out of the Castell ; and he fell owir the wall and brake his craige. Thairefter he was traillit to

the gallows and baugit ; and thaircfter was quarterit, and his heid and four quarterns put one the four 1'ortis.'

Diary, p. 57.
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James Chamers, one of the Kingis fervants, and hurt the barber that was peling his head, before they

were aware. He was apprehended and putt in the Tolbooth of Dumfermline. He cryed like a mad

man,
" Tlie hour ! The hour ! The King 1" &c. Being examined, he confeffed that he and ane Italian

fould have flaine the King. As is reported, he was tranfported to the Caftle of Edinburgh, and keeped

in the irones ; but within a quarter of a year was fett at liberty. It was reported that the King thought

not much of the matter, but tooke the man to be fome what diftracted in his witts.'

: Without further remarks, the remaining Papers which have been collected are appended, and left

for the reader's deliberate consideration.]

THE JUSTICE ordanit his Maiefteis Precept to be infert and regiftrat in the

buikis of Adiornall.

REX,

JUSTICE, Juftice clerk and 5ourdeputis, We greit 5OW weill. Forfamekill as vmq
le Francos

Mowbray, being accufetof maift heich, horrible and deteftable poyntis of Treffone and Lefmaieftie, aganis

us, our perfone and Eftait, and for
}>e famyn, committit to waird within our Caftell of Edinburgh ;

and the famyn being fufficientlie verifeit he
J>e Depofitiones of twa or thre witneffis, and fe tryell

Jiairof
fa cleir, fat fair remanit na obfcuritie of fe fame. The faid vmq

le
Francis, obduret in myncl,

and to all appearance feducet be Sathan, quha was the firft motioner of theishis derillifche interpryfes,

lies, vpone intentioun to efcaip furth of our waird, procure! his awin miferable and fchamefull death ;

and lies maid his giltines (be his breck of waird) mair nottour and manifeft. It is our will heirfoir,

that 56 caufe give dome and fentence aganis him, to be demaynit, quartcrit and hangit ; and his heid

and quarteris to be put vpoune fe maift publict pairtis and places of our burglie of Edinburghe ; as

ane quha is gillie of fe faidis crymes. And fat 56 direct fe officiaris (to quhome fe executioun of

theis turnes belang) to do fe fame, with all fe formes accuftomet in fie caiffis : Quhairanent fir pre-

fentis fall be 3 our Warrand. Subfcryuit with our hand, att Halyrudhous, fe laft day of Januare, 1603.

(Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES H.

MONTROIS, CAS RIt's
. MAR. HEREIS. HALYRUDHOUS.

SB G. HOME, THE". Jo. PRESTOUS. M. T. HAMMILTOUXE.

SENTENCE. According to the quhilk Precept, and for obedience thairof, the

Juftice, be the month of Walter Peirie, dempftar, decernit and ordanit the faid

vmq'
6 Frances Moubray, now prefentit on pannell, to be demanit as ane tratour,

as eftir followis : That is to fay, To be hangit be the craig vpoune ane gibbet,

befyde the mercat-croce of Edinburgh, and his body to be quarterit ; and his

heid, ane leg and ane airme to be put vp aboue the Nether-boll, ane elne aboue

the reft ; and ane vther leg to be hung on the Weft-poirt of Edinburgh, and

ane vther airme to be hungin vpoun the Potter-ravv-poirt : And all his landis,

heritageis, takis, fteidingis, rowmes, pofleffiones, coirnes, cattell, guides and geir
to be ffoirfalt and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, as giltie of the faidis tref-

fonabill crymes. Quhilk AVCS pronuncet for dome.

PAPERS illustrative of MOAVBRAY'S TREASON.
1. EXTRACTSfrom Calderwooit's MS. Church Hi/lory.

(Oct. 1602.) IN October, the King was advertifed, out of England, of a Confpiracie. Ane Italian,

who had been in this countrie eight years, alledged upon FRANCIS MOWBRAY, fone to the Laird of

Barnbougall, that he folicited him to take part with him in cutting of ihe King, by poyfone or fome
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other means. They were both prefented before the Counfell of England. At the Kingis defyre, they

were lent to Scotland. The Italian affirmed conftantly,
1 before the King, and offered to fight the

Single-combate with Francis. Francis, being examined, be certaine of the Kingis Counfell, denyed ;

and offered to fight with the Italian.

(Jan. 5, 1603.) IT was ordained that FRANCIS MOWBRAV and the Italian, who accufed him of

Treafone, would tight, hand to hand, in the great clofe of the Abbey of Halyrudhoufe. The 5 of Januar

was appointed for the combat. The baralie being made and preparation, advertifement was lent two

or three dayes before, out of England, to ftay the Combate ; becaufe there was certaine Scotilh-men,

who would vcritie the Treafone. Soe, upon hope of further tryell, it was delayed.

(Jan. 29, 1603.) IN the meantyme, upon the 29 of Januar, the King and Counfell were occupy-

ed, for the raoft part, all that day, in the examination of FRANCIS MOWBRAY and the Italian, and con

fronting Francis with other two Scotilh men fent out of England, hot of light accompt, becaufe they

had fpent their moyen, and WPS forced to leave the country, to witt, Mr Walter Mowbray and John

Anderfone. The day following, that is to fay, the Lord's day, the penult of Januar, Francis Mow-

bray allayed to come down the wall of the Csftle upon peeces of the blanketts of his bed, fewed

together on the night before. The blankets were too Ihort ;
fo he fell, and falling, feld himfelf upon

the craig, about eight houres at night. He was apprehended immediately, but was fpeechlefie, and

dyed about three houres in the morning.

Upon Mounday the laft of Januar, his body was drawn backward to the Tolbooth, where the doome

was pronounced, that lie fould be drawn backward to the gibbett, and there hang for a certaine fpace ;

and then be quartered ; and the members of his body to be fett up in publick pairts of the town. It is

marked, that when he was examined, he faid, before the King,
' If ever I thought evill, or intended evill

againft my Prince, God, that market!) the fecreits of all hearts, make me to fall at my enemies feett;

make me a fpectacle to all Edinburgh ; and caft my foul in Hell forever !' And, being required, fub-

Icribed thefe words. He fell at his enemies feet indeed ! For the Italian was above him in a Cham
ber. He was made a fpectacle to Edinburgh. As for the third, we remitt to God, who faveth and

condemned! whom he pleafeth. It is reported, that he fought his fupper fooner than at other tymes,
as though he had fome Letters to write : After fupper, lie rave the blanketts in four pieces, and fewed

them together; and that he was minded to doe the like with the flieets. The keeper, coming to the

door, and finding it clofe, cryed. He tliruft himfelf, for hafte, out at the window, and cometh down

upon the blanketts. The blankettis being Ihort, he falleth. Some horfemen were awaiting on, tocarie

him away ; but finding him unable, they fpoyled him and departed ;
and his body was brought up to

the Caftle. The Italian was fet at liberty, and was to be rewarded.

2. EXTRACT from an Anonymous MS. Hijlory of Scotland?

(Jan. 30, 1603.) FRANCIS MOWBRAY, being warditt for allegit Treffoune aganis (his) Majefty,
brak waird; and being afchaipitt

5 be the watche of the Caftcll, thay fchaikis him out of the claithis

quhilk he wes gangand doune into ; quhairby he fallis, and flayis him felff be the fame.

3. EXTRACTS from Cecil's Secret Correfpondence with King James.

(i.) MOWBRAY, to Daniel and others, did confefs a purpofe, in his own heart, to be made an

inftrument againft the perfon of the King, whenfoever he were fet in hand ; and to affect all perfons

oppofite to the prefent carriage of your affairs, as he would demonftrate upon the firft opportunity. If

other embryones, which are yet irtformes, but yet dangerous, come any nearer to the likelihood of any
formal ihape, his Majefty Ihall be advertifed

; though, in the mean, we repute it a great indifcretion

to reveal our uttermolt, before the defire of utterance, out of a found affection, becomes fo ftrong as

1 With constancy, without prevarication.
2 Advocates' Library, A. 4. 35. 3

Escaped. Perhaps for espied.
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the fon of Croefus would, by ftraining, break the firings of his tied tongue, to deliver what his love

and duty binds him to.1

(ii.)
CECIL and I are very glad that the Laird of Weemes 2 had no better warrant for his traffick

with this bufy body.
3 The man is not honefl, nor was drawn to this difcovery of Mowbray's TreaJ'on

by love to the King, but merely upon fpleen and malice to the party, upon the fractions of old amity.

In this poiut we will fay no more, but only wifh, for the good of the King's fervice, that he neither

have encouragement to come, nor entertainment, though he Ihould chance to come ; which I do not

think will happen, becaufe Cecil's angels
4 have him in charge, for the working out of more fluff, if it

be poffible ; arid his penlion feafons him in the giddinefs of his natural and habitual uncertainties.

From Francis Mowbray, Cecil did never hear word, fince the lafl which was advertifed ; which

makes him wonder, both at the paufe, and at the motive that may caufe it, after fo large promifes.

Cecil will obferve the King's direction, as well in mining, by invention and fubornation, into his

ends, as by continuing the penfion, though he have very ill deferved it. He doth concur with the

judgement of King James, touching the peril that may grow by driving him into defpair, for want of

provender, before the clofe decks be difcovered. You may, in like fort, affure King James, that Cecil

will take no extraordinary courfe with him, about KingJames's particular, till he take him with more

meat in his mouth, and the matter be fo pregnant as negatives would be found both ridiculous and

impudent.
5

tearing, Stearins, an* g^actinij l&as&uts anK $tsto!tts, &t.
Feb. 1. SIR HARIE LYXDSAY of Carreftoune.

Perfewit be Mr Thomas Hammiltoun of Drumcairne, aduocat, of the DITTAY

following, producet be the faid prefoner.
SIR HARIE LYNDSAY of Carrefloun, Ye ar indytit and accufet, fforfamekill as it is flatnte and

ordanit be dyuerfe our fonerane lordis Aclis of Parliament, that na maner of perfone or perfones tak

vpone hand to beir or weir hagbuttis or piflolettis, or ony vther ingyne of ffyre-wark vpone thair per

fones, and in thair companeis, oppinlie, outwith houffis, or fchute thairwith at ony perfone or perfones,

vnder the pane of cutting af of thair rycht hand, and vtheris panis thairin contenit: Nochtwithftanding

quhairof, it is of veritie, that ye, being forgetfull of your deutifull obedience and reverence, quhilk ye.

fould half gevin to the faidis Actis and lawis, and of the guid exampill quhilk ye fould haif geviu to

vtheris his Maiefleis leigis, in refpect of your place, office and feruice in his Maiefleis houfhald ; ye,

laitlie, vpone the . . . day of Januare laflbypafl, with convocatioun of our fouerane lordis leigis, to the

number of ten or tuelf perfones, all bodin in feir of weir, with fecreitis, fleil-bonetis, hagbutis and

pifloletis, pafl fra the Palice of Halyrudhous towardis Perthe, quliair ye was informet Patrik Evict,

brother to Colene Eviot of Balhouffie,
6 was in the South-Inche thairof for the tyme ; and thair fet

vpone him, and crewallie invaidit him for his flauchter, and chaiffit him to ane cok-boit, quhilk he wes

compellit to tak, and enter in the watter of Tay, for faiftie of his lyfe : And he being thairin, ye and

your company fchot and dilafchet the number of ten or tuelf fchott of hagbuttis and piflolettis at him,

1 Lord Henry Howard to Mr Edward Bruce; without date, but about Aug. 1802. See Vol. II. p. 319, Nute.
* See Vol. II.

p". 276, Note. 3 The Master of Gray.
* Goiien angels, bribery.

5 Lord Henry Howard to Mr
Edward Bruce probably written soon after that of the 27th August, 1602.' Hailes. 6

Although Eviot escaped this

barbarous attack, he was murdered, five years afterwards, by his wife and her paramour. Fleming gives the follow

ing graphic account of this transaction, in his curious MS. Chronicle, preserved in the Library of the Faculty of

Advocates. (8th Apr. 1608,)
' PATRIK EVIOT, brother-germaii to the Laird of Balhoussie, wes murthcrit in BleJok,

be his wyfe Jonet Ross, quha wes air to the Lairdschip of Craigie and Kynfawues both (also.) He wes schote with
ane gun in his bed, sleiping, be James McXair. Thairefter, they wer both taikin and execute ; and brunt, efter they
wer hangit, in the Playfeild of Perth, the 17 May 16C8. His hei'd and arme putt wp on the Castell gawill port,'

VOL. II. 3 F
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of purpois to haif flane him ; quhilk ye had nocht fai^it to haif done, war nocht he lay darnet1 on his

face, in the boddome of the faid hoit. Be beiring, weiring and fchuitting of the quhilkis hagbuttis and

piftolettis, ye haif contravenit the tennour of the faidis Actis of Parliament, and incurrit the panis con-

tenit thairin ; quhilk fould be execute aganis yow with all rigour, in exampill of vtheris, &c.

The faid Sir Harie Lyndfay declairit, for obedience of the Kingis Maieftie,

and for the offence done to his hienes, mynding nawyis to vfe ony defenffis be

law, albeit he mycht vfe thame ; he will becura in his Maiefteis Will for the

Dittay producet be the Aduocat : Protefting, that his becuming in will preiudge

him nocht, anent ony defens that he will vfe aganis ony pairtie that fall happin
to perfew him, heirefter, for the faidis crymes : Quhairvpoun he afkit inftru-

mentis ;
and lykwayis our fouerane lordis aduocat afkit inftrumentis of his

becuming in his Maiefteis will.

The famyn day, Patrik Eviot proteftit, that the faid Sir Harie Lyndfayis

becuming in will fould nocht preiudge him of ony actioune that he had to per
few aganis him.

J?lau0J)t*r ietnttnet of
Feb. 2. WiLLiAMEWAUCHOPE,fonetovmq

leRobertWauchope of Nydrie.
2

Compeirit Johne Mayne, and producet ane Precept contening HIS HIENES

WILL, togidder with ane delyuerance of the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, quhilk
the Juftice ordanit to be infert and regiftrat in the buikis of Adiornall

; quhairof
the tennour followis.

REX,

JUSTICE, Juftice Clerk and 5 our deputis, We greit 3 ow weill. Forfamekill as Williame

Wauchope, fone lauchfull to vmqle Robert Wauchope of Nydrie, being laitlie pevfewit befoir 3ow, to

haif vnderlyne our law, for airt and pairt of pe flauchter of vmqle Dauid Edmeftoune of Wowmett ;

ffor pe quhilk flauchter he is becum in our will, in hoip of our clemencie and fauour : We pairfoir, for

dyuerfe confiderationes moveing ws, temperand the rigour of Juftice with clemencie, haif declaiiit and

declairis our will towardis him, as followis : That is to fay, That the faid Williame fall depairt furth

of our realme to quhatfumeuir pairtis he pleiffis, betuix ]>e
dait lieirof and pe firft day of Marche nixto-

cum ; and nawayis to returne agane within
J>e famyn, without our Licence firft had and obtenit pairto :

And for fat effect, to find fufficient cautioune actit in pe buikis of Adiornall, vnder the pane of fyve
hundreth pundis, to be payit to our Thefaurer in our name, in cais of fai^ie. And forder, in cais it

fall happin pe faid Williame to returne agane within our realme, eftir his departour, without our licence,

as faid is, that, in fat caice, he fall die pe deathe pairfoir, quhaireuir he can be apprehendit, be ony of

our Juftices or roinifteris of our lawis : And pat pir prefentis falbe ane fufficient Warrand and Com-
miffioune to pat effect. Subfcryuit with our hand, att Halyrudhous, pe fecund day of Februare, 1603.

(Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES R.

Followis the (Supplication and Warrand.
VNTO 3our Maieftie and Lordis of Secreit Counfell, humlie menis and fchawis 3our feruitonr,

Williame Wauchope, fone to the Laird of Nydrie : That quhair, eftir I haif remanit this lang tyme
in waird, within the Tolbuithe of Edinburgh, and haif cum in 3 our hienes will and pleafonr, foir airt

and pairt of the flauchter of vmqle Dauid Edmeftoun of Wowmet, it hes plefit jour Maieftie, of 3 our

1 Hid, concealed. 2 See Jan. 4, 1603.
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hienes fauour and mercie, to grant ane Warrand for pnting of me to libertie furth of the faid waird, I

findand cautioune actit in jour graces builds for my depairting furth of the cuntrie betuix and the firit

day of Msrche nixtocum, vnder the pane of fyve hundreth pundis, and onnawayis to returne agane

within the famyn, without 3our hienes Licence, vnder the pane of deid. As
J>e

faid Warrand heir pre-

fent to fchaw beris. Out of the quhilk waird I am nocht as jit relevit, albeit I half done quhat in me

lyis to find cautioun and fouirtie, conforme to pe faid Warrand, and hes offerit Johne Robiefoun,

flefcheonr, burges of Edinburgh, cautioner for me to ]>at effect ; and it nawayis lying in my power, as

I fall anfuer to God, to get ony vfer perfone to becum cautioun for me, hot fie perfones as ar nocht

refponfall in landis and guidis, as the faid Johne is, quhairof jour Maieftie and lordis as jit haif had

a fauourable confideratioun of me and my eftait in tyme bygane ; fua I maill humlie befeik jour lord-

fchipis, that je will freith and releve me furth of the faid waird
;
and that 1 may haif command to ^our

Maiefteis Clerk of Counfall or Juftice Clerk, to reflaue
}>e

faid Johne Robiefonn cautioun for me :

Conforme to the faid Wairand and jour anfuer.

(Sic deliberatur) APUD Halyrudhous, primo February, anno tertio Im.Vj
c
. Fiat nt petitur,

Johne Robiefoun and John Mayne, coniunctlie and feuerallie, cautioneris.

(Sic fubfcribitur) MONTROIS, CANBIUS. M. R. YOUNG.

Conforme to the quhilk Precept and Will producet, the Juftice, be the mouth

of James Lowrie, dempftar, pronuncet his Maiefteis will to be, &C.
1

Feb. 15. AXDRO REID in Bervie.

Dilatit for cuming to George Sincleris houfe, accumpaneit with Johne Bennet

and Thomas Welfch ; breking of the faid George houfe, ftreking vp of kiftis,

and taking furth thairof certane abui^ementis,
2

clothing, and gold and filuer,

pertening to Dame Agnes Sincler Lady Errole, Barbara Sincler and Thomas

Sym, meffinger, hir fervandis.

PERSEWARIS. PRELOQUUTOURIS for the pannell.

Barbara Sincler, Tliomas Sym, meffinger. Mr Vmphra Blindfchell, Mr George Frafer.

Compeirit the Lady Errole, and infiftit in the perfute of Andro Reid, accord

ing to the Dittay ; and producet ane Rolment of Court. Mr Vmpra Blindfchell,

for the pannell, allegit, that he can nocht be put to the knawledge of ane Aflyfe

for the haill Dittay, except the plaittis ; in refpect he was put to the knawlege
of ane Aflyfe for the famyn, befoir the Scheref of Kyncairne ; and the Judge
hes fund him nawayis worthie of daith thairfoir, as the proces producet beiris.

The pannell afldt inftrumentis of the productioun of the Rolment of Court furth

of the perfeweris handis, quhair Andro Reid is put to the knawledge of ane

Aflyfe be our fouerane lordis Commiflioune, of the poyntis of Dittay producet,

and of the Judges decreit. It wes anfuerit be the perfeweris, to the former

allegeance, that he fould be put to the knawledge of ane Aflyfe for the faid

crymes, becaus he was nather ffylit nor clangit be the Aflyfe thairfoir : And for

1 In terms of the Warrant, which is repeated.
*
Apparel, dress. Fr. habiliment.
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the verificatioune thairof, producet the proces fubfcryuit be Neilfoun,

clerk thairto : And thairfoir the faid allegeance audit to be repellit.

The Judge continewis Interlocutor to the morne.

Feb. 16. The Juftice continewis this mater to the morne.

Comperit the haill perfonis of AfTyfe, and declairit that thai haif onwaittit this

tua dayis vpone thair call, and ar fuperexpendit ; and proteftit that thai be nocht

vnlawit heirefter, in cais of thair non-compeirance. Continued to 17th, and

afterwards to 18th.

PERSEWAR,' Mr Thomas Hammiltoune. PRELOCUTOUR for the pannell, Mr Johne Scharp.

Feb. 18. The Aduocat afkit inftrumentis of the productioune of the

Rolment of Court, producet be the pannell, fubfcryuit be Mr Johne Fouller-

toun, and proteftis (that) the famyn remane in proces ;
and adheris to the

alledgeances, that he is ffylit of the cryme, be his awin Confeffioune, be ane Aflyfe

alreddie ; and defyres only that dome may be pronuncet aganis him, conforme

to the lawis ; and that in refpect of the Rolment producet ; and confentis he

pafs to na Aflyfe. It is anfuerit be the pannell, that na dome audit of new to

be gevin, becaus thair is a judgement alreddie gevin be the Judge, conforme to

the Rolment of Court ; and that in refpect of the Act of Parliament, quhair it

is provydit, that a man anis being clanget, can nocht be of new perfewit for

that cryme The Juftice continewis this mater to Wednifday nixt.

Jun. 10. SENTENCE. The quhilk day, Andro Reid in Bervie, being
enterit on pannell, as he that was convict be ane Aflyfe, in ane Juftice- Court

halding- in Stanehyve, the xv day of September, the yeir of God I
m

. fex hundreth

and tua yeiris, be Johne Keyth in Coltoun, Sheref-deput of the fcherefdome of

Kincardin, and Capitan Andro Stewart Judge, be vertew of our fouerane lordis

Commiflioune, direct to my Lord Shereff of Kincardin, for cuming to George
Smcleris houfe, &c. ; quhairvpone na dome wes pronuncet : For the quhilk
caufe the Juftice-depute decernit and ordanit the faid Andro Reid to pafs furth

of this realme, betuix the day and clait heirof, and the tent day of Auguil nixto-

cum
; and never to returne within the famyn ; bot to remane Baneifchit during

all the dayis of his lyfe, vnder the pane of deid : And all his moveabill guidis
to be efcheit and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, as convict of the faid

crymes ; quhilk was pronuncet for dome.

Compeirit Capitane Andro Stewart, and proteftit, that the fentence and dome
of Baneifchment pronuncet aganis the faid Andro Reid in Innerbervie, be na

wayis preiudiciall to the actioune of Errour, to be intentit aganis the Aflyfe,
for Clangeing of the faid Andro Reid of the crymes coiifeft be him.

1 In addition to those formerly entered. - No farther proceedings are entered, until June
10, 1603.
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Feb. 24. DONALD MANGUS of Glengarie, John Don M ckeaneVc
donill

voir, Donald Mckeane Vc
donill voir, Angus Mkeane Vc

donill

voir, his brether ; Findlay M c
donill Vc

donill voir, Alexander

Mc
donill Vc

donill voir, John Mc
donill Vc

donill voir, thair bre

ther ; Rorie Mmurchie Vc
donill oge, Donald Mcmurchie Vc-

quhonchie, Tormot MmnrchieVc

keane, Johne Moir Mcmurchie

Vic doull oige, Johne Dou Mckeane Vc
doull oige, Inving M c-

indowy, in Glengarie, and Eweyne Ockerdane Carfar.

Corapeirit Williame Makiefoun, and produceit our fouerane lordis letteris,

deulie execute and indorfate, purcheft be Angus Mc

indowie, as brother to Donald

Mckeane Vc

doun, Johne and Dougall Mcmurdo Boweis, as nerreft of kyn to

vmq
le Donald Mcdonald M c

volddonich ; Johne M cdonald Vc

Jok, as brother to

Donald Mc
donald Vc

Jok, with the kyn and freindis of the faidis vmq
lc

perfones ;

aganis Donald Mc

angus of Glengarie, &c.
;
be the quhilkis Letteris thay ar

denuncett rebellis and putt to the home, in default of finding of fouertie to haif

compeirit this day and place, to haif vnderlyne the law for the Slauchter of the

faidis vmq
le

perfones : Quhairvpoune he afldt inftrumentis ; and proteftit for

relief of Rorie Mc
kenzie of Cultellan, cautioner.

Mar. 3. JAMEsSTEWART,foneto vmq
leJames Stewart, Maifter of Buchan.

1

Sir James Scrymgeour of Dudop, kny
1

, oft tymes callit, as cautioner and

fouertie for James Stewart, fone to vmq
le James S. M r

of Buchan, to haif enterit

and prefentit him to haif vnderlyne the law, for airt and pairt of the felloune

and crewall Slauchter of vmq
le Patrik Bryfone, tai^eour, burges of the Canno-

gait ; committit in the moneth of October laftbypaft, vpone fet purpois, &c. :

The Juftice unlawit Sir James Scrymgeour in the pane of tua hundreth merkis,

and als adjudget the faid James Stewart to be denuncet, &c., and his moveabill

guidis to be efcheit, &c.

, $tt.

Apr. 28. ALLASTER M C

KIE, Gilchrift Kittoche alias Makilmoyle,

...... Mynroyer, Fyndlaw Dow M c
olean.

Dilatit of certane poyntis of Thift, and for cuming to the Laird of Luiffis

1 ' Patrik Bryfone flaine in the Cannogate be ane James Stewart of Buquhane ; quha wes appre-
endit and wardit in Sir James Ballendine's hous ; quhair he remanit ftill, till the 26 of November,

on the quhilk day he brake ward out of Sir James Innes hous.' Birrd's Diary, p. 56.
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boundis, in companie with the Laird of Mc

Gregour, and airt and pairt of the

Murthour and Reif committit thairon in Februar laft.

DITTAYS again/I the Funnels.

ALLASTEH MC
KIE, ffor airt and pairt of the thiftious Steilling, conceilling and away-taking of foure

jowis, pertening to James Galbraithe in Bolgah', furth of Barroun Mcewins corrie or glen ; committit

about Michaelmas laft. ITEM, for fteilling fra the faid James of tuelf fcheip furth of the faid glen.

ITEM, for the thiftious fteilling of tua lamhes in Balglafs, pertening to the Lady Keir. ITEM, for the

fleilling of tua meirs furth of the landis of Galgerrachene ; committit about Midforner laft. ITEM, for

the tbiftious fteilling of thre meiris or fillies furth of Campfie-mure. ITEM, for commoun tbift, &c.

GILCHREIST KITTOCHE, &c., ffor being in company with the Laird of MakGregour and his complices,

and airt and pairt with him of the crewall Murthour and flauchter of dyuerfe the Laird of Lufes

freindis, feruandis and pairtakeris, to the number of fevin fcoir perfones ; committit within the Laird

of Lufe boundis, in the moneth of Februar laft : And for the harieing and fpui^eing and reveing of

the haill cuntrey thairabout; and thifteous fteilling and away-taking with thame, of the number of

uucht hundreth ky, horfe, nolt, fcheip and vther beftiall ; committit be thame at the tyme foirfaid.

Quhairof the faidis perfones war airt and pairt, accoirding as thair Depofi-

tiones and Confeffiones beiris.

VERDICT. The Afiyfe fiand, pronuncet and declairit the pannell to be ffylet,

culpabill and convict of the haill crymes refpectiue aboue fpecifeit.

SENTENCE. The Juftice, be the mouth of James Henderfone, dempfter of

Court, ordanit thame, and ilk ane of thame, to be tane to the Burrowmure of

Edr

, and to be hangit vpone the Galloife thairof quhill thay be deid ; and all

thair moveabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

Sfntmomimmm3 toitf) tlje

May 17. AULAY MCCAULAY of Ardincapill.

Compeirit Johnne Dunlop, feruitour to my Lord Duik of Lennox, and pro-

ducet ane Warrand, fubfcryuit be his Maieftie ; quhairof the tennour followis.

REX,
JUSTICE GENERALL, 5 our depute, Juftice clerk, Aduocatt and 3our deputtis, We greitt 30W

hairtlie weill : fforfamekill as our louit Aulay Mc
caulay of Ardincapill is fummond at

)>e
inftance of

5OW our faid Aduocat, to compeir on the xvij day of Maij nixtocum, to vnderly the law for the allegit

intercommoning with Allafier Mc
gregour of Glen/Ira, and vmq

le Johnne Dow Mc
greyour his brofer,

our rebellis, and for certane v]>eris crymes and poyntts of Dittay, fpecifeit and contenit in
]>e

fum-

mondis raifit ]>airanent. And We, vnderftanding that the faid Aulay Mc
caulay is altogidder frie and

innocent of fe faidis allegit crymes laid to his chairge ; and that lie is to accumpany ws to our realme

of Ingland, with our darreft coufing the Duik of Lennox, his maifter : Thairfoir, and for certane vferis

guid cauflis and confiderationes moveing ws, it is our Will, and We command jow, to defift and ceife

fra all calling or accufeing of the faid Aulay Mccaulay, the day foirfaid ; or ony wayes proceiding

aganis him or his cautioner in the matter foirfaid ; bot fuffer the dyett, appoyntit to that effect, to defert

in it felf, as gif ony fie Letteris had nevir bene raifit; naper 311 trubill nor moleft pe faid Aulay
Mc

caulay, for the pretendit caufe foirfaid,
1 at ony v]>er dyet paireftir, quhill the returning of our faid

1 See Note to the Laird of JIacGregor's Declaration, Jail. 20, 1G01.
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derreft coufing furth of our realme of Ingland. As 56 will anfuer to us vpone jour obedience ; and

]>at nochtwithftanding of ony vfer Warrand gevin or to be gevin in the contrair : Qubairanent fir

prefentis fall be to $ow fufficient Warrand. Subfcryuit with our hand, att Beruik, fe fevint day of

Apryle 1603. (Sic fubfcribitur) JAMES R.

The quhilk Warrand the Juftice admittit, and defertit the faid dyet.

May 18. JOHNE RYBURNE of that Ilk.

Robert Montgomerie of Heffilheid produceit our fouerane lordis letteris,

purcheft at the inftance of Mr Thomas Hammiltoune, aduocat to our fouerane

lord, aganes Johne Ryburne of that Ilk, for Adulterie and the Murthour of ane

infant bairne, gottin vpoun Agnes Dunlop : Be the quhilk Letteris the faid

Ryburne of that Ilk is put to the Home.

of gxbtn Jbrore persons in tlje Henna* fcj> tljt Clan--

May 20. GILLESPIE MCDONALD M C!NNES Dow, Donald Mc
clerich

alias Stewart, and Johne Mc
coneill M c

condochie.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit for being in company with the Laird of M c

gre-

gour : AND for airt and pairt of the lait grit flauchter and crewall Murthour of

fevin fcoir perfones in the Lennox,
1

all freindis and fervandis to the Laird of

Lufe : AND of the thiftious Steilling and Reiffing of aucht hundreth oxin, ky
2

and vther beiliall, and herrieing the haill cuntrie ; committit in the moneth of

Februare laftbypaft : ITEM, for the thiftious Steilling of tua horfe and ane meir

furth of Strabrand, fra Johnne Stewart Neilfoun and his man ; committit at

Lambes3 laft : AND for commoun Soirning,
4 &c. Donald McClerich dilatit and

perfewit for airt and pairt of the thiftious Steilling of nine ky and oxin, tua yeir

fyne or thairby, fra Patrik Stewart furth of Innervaik, in Athoill ; and for

commoun Thift and commoun Soirning, &c.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of Johnne Douglas, burges (of Edin

burgh), chanceller, ffand, pronunceit and declairit the faidis thre perfones to be

culpabill and convict of the foirfaidis crymes.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the Caftel-hill of Edinburghe, and to be hangit
thair on ane gibbett, quhill thay be deid, &c.

1 See Apr. 28, Jul. 5 and 14, 1603, &c.
' The 9 of Februaiii, the Laird of Macgregor, with four hunder

of hes name and factioun, enterit in the Lennox ; quhair he maid Spuljie and flauchter to the number
of sixty honest men, befyde wemen and bairnis. He fpared nane quhair he came.' BirreFs Diary,
p. 58. *

Kine, cattle. '
Lammas-day, 1st August.

*
Taking free quarters by force,

(q. d. sejaurnant ?)
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of n tftinfettr, near tyt Colfeootlj, toljert tlje

Council toere >itttns in amusement.
Jun. 29. WALTER,GRAHAME, feruitour toMr Robert Williamfoun, wryter.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit be DITTAY of the crymes following, viz.

FORSAMEKILL as it is ftatute and ordanit, be oure fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, fpeciallie be

ane Act maid in his Maiefteis ellevint Parliament, cap. 27, that quhatfumeuir perfoue or perfones

Invaidis ony Minifter,
1 or putis ony violent handis in him for ony forget

2
querrell, fall be pwneiil thair-

foir with all rigour, and incur the payne of tynfall of all thair moveabill guidis for the faid invafioun and

violence allanerlie, albeit na flauchter nor mutilatioune follow thairvpoun ; the ane half of the liiidis

guidis to be applyit to our fouerane lordis vfe, and the vther to the pairtie invaidit or offendit, but

preiudice of the gritter pwneifchment, gif ony heicher cryme concur with the violence and invafioun

foirfaid : And als, Proclamatioun was maid, in our fouerane lordis name and auctoritie, vpone the . . .

day of Junij inftant, in the yeir of God, Jm . Vjc. and thre, befoir the Trinitie ffair, that na perfone fould

invaid or perfew ane vther within this burch, during the tyme of the ffair, vnder the pane of deid : And

forder, it is provydit be dyuerfe Actis of Secreit Counfall, that na perfone fall invaid ony man, be

drawing of ane fword, within ane myle to the Kingis Palice, or to his hienes Counfall, vnder the pane
of deid. AND trew it is, that the faid Walter, in hie and manifeft contempt of our fouerane lordis

Actis of Parliament and Proclamationes foirfaidis, vpone deidlie malice confauet be him aganis Mr
Thomas Douglas of Stannypeth, Minifter at Balmirricno, and haifing forget a quarrell aganis him, for

the revenge of certane injurious fpeiches, allegit gevin be the faid Mr Thomas Douglas to the faid Mr
Robert Williamfoun, his maifter, vpoun the xxj day of Junij inftant, he, vpone the xxij day of the faid

moneth of Junij, prepairit to him felff ane grit foure-nuikit3 battoun, of aik, of purpois to haif fellit the

laid Mr Thomas Douglas thair : Lyk as the faid Walter fet vpone him, behind his bak, vpone the hie

ftreit of the burch of Edinburghe, in the tyme of the faid ffair, a lyttill beneth the Stinkand-ftyle,
4 the

Lordis of Secreit Counfall being within the faid burch, and liaifing fittin at Counfall in the Tolbuth of

the faid burch, norht pafland ane half hour befoir the violence and invafioun following ; and thair, maid

fchamefullip, barbaruilie and crewallie, without regaird of the perfon of ane Minifter, and haifing never

fpokin with him ane word ofbefoir, invaidit him for his flauchter with the faid batoun, ftrak him thair-

with tua ftraikis vpone the held, behind the richt lug,
5 and hurt and woundit him thairwith, to the

effuflion of his bluid in grit quantitie ; vpone fet purpois, perfuafioune,
6
precogitat malice and foirthocht

fellony. And efter the committing of the faid crewall and fchamefull Invafioun, and hurting of him,

as faid is, the faid WT
alter fled and gat away ; and thaireftir was tane and apprehendit for the faid bar-

barus crewalde; and he hes confeffit the famyn. Quhilk batouning of the faid Mr Thomas, fa neir to

his hienes Counfall, mereittis gritter pwneifchment, nor gif" he had drawin ane fword to the effect aboue

fpecifeit, in refpcct of the vyle indignitie thairof : Quhairby he hes contravenit the tennour of the faidis

Actis of Parliament and Proclamatioun foirfaid, and incun-it the payne of daith, quhilk audit and fould

be execute aganis him with all rigour, in exampill of vtheris, &c.

PEIJSEWAR.

Mr Johne Nicolfoun of Lefwaid, Adnocat, fubftitute to Mr Thomas Hammiltoun of Drumcairne.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the month of James Lyndefay of Dowhill, chan-

celler, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Walter Grahame to be ffylit, cul

pable (and) convict of the faidis crymes.
1

Clergyman.
2
Forged, feigned, simulate. 3

Four-cornered, square.
4 Near the

Tolbooth, and almost opposite the door of Haddo's-hohl, to the eastward of the late New North, or
' Little Kirk.' 5 Ear. G In common style, this word is usually

'

provision.'
"

Than if.
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(Aug. 12.) Mr Williame Borthuik, Juftice-depute,
1

(pronounced Sen

tence againft the pannel,) be vertew, and at command of ane Warrand of the

Lordis of his hienes Secreit Counfall, quhairof the tennour followis :

APUD EDINBURGHE, vltimo Junij 1603. The Lordis of Secreit Counfall Ordains pe Juftice and

his deputis to pronunce dome vpone Walter Grahame, for pe ftreking of Mr Thomas Douglas, Minifter,

with ane batoun ; in maner following, viz. : That
]>e

faid Walter fall be fcurgit fra
]>e Caftell hill to

the Neper boll, throw pis bur', and his richt hand to be finikin af at
J>e Neper boll : And pairefter,

Ordanis him to be Banifchet his Maiefteis haill dominiones, and onnawyis to returne agane within pe

fanayn during his lyftyrae, vnder pe pane of deid. And that lie remove forth of pe faidis realmes

betuix and pe laft day of September nixtocum, vnder pe pane foirfaid.

(Sic fubfcribitur) MONTROIS CANHIUS. AL. VCHILTRIE. ELPHINGSTOUN. A. FYVIE.

NEUBOTLE. J. COKBURNE. R. COKBURXE. Jo. PRESTOUN. CRAXS-

TOUNRIDDELL. QuHITTINGHAME.

SENTENCE. The Juftice, be the mouthe of Walter Peirie, dempfter of Court,

decernit and ordanit the faid Walter Grahame to be fcurgit throw the bur' of

Ed',
2
&c., within tua rnoneth nixt following, vnder the pane foirlaid : Quhilk was

gevin for dome.

Jun. 30. JOSEPH BONCLE, burges of Dumbar.

Dilatit and accufit for the Slauchter of vmq
le James Loche, induellar in Dum

bar, committit vpoun the xxviij day of Junij inftant, be the ftraik of ane fword

in the lifk
3 and the wambe.4

Compeirit Williame Kellie, Thefaurer of Dumbar, in name of the Proveift

and bailleis thairof, and producet the letter vnderwritten ; quhairof the tennour

followis.

PROVEIST and bailleis of the bur' of Dumbar. IT is our will, and for findrie guid refpectis and

confiderationes moveing ws, We command 3OW, that 36 caus faiflie convoy, bring and prefent Jofephe

Bonkle befoir our fouerane lordis Juftice and his deputies, within pis bur' of Edinr
, to vnderly the law

and jnftice for pe flauchter of vmqle James Loch, fmyth, committit be him vpoun pe xxviij of Junij

inftant. Quhairanent pir prefentis falbe 3 our Warrand : And but 5
preiudice or ony derogation to

quhatfumeuir 30ur liberteis and privilegisof Scherefschip, difponit and grantit be his Maieftie in 5 our

fauoris, and contenit in 3 our new Infeftraent, maid pairvpoun. Subfcriuit with our handis, at Edin-

bnrghe, pe xxix day of Junij, 1603.

(Sic fubfcribitur) MONTROIS, CANKIUS. J. ELPIIINGSTOUN. A. FYVIE. A. VCHILTRIE.

QUHITTINGHAM. Jo. PRESTOUNE. EogELL. CRANSTOUNRIDDELL.
R. COKBURNE. J. COKBURNE.

VERDICT. The Affyfe, be the mouth of Patrik Nifbet in Dumbar, chancillar,

ffaud, pronunceit and declarit the faid Jofeph to be ffylit, culpable and convict

of the Slauchter of the faid vmq
lc James Loch.

SENTENCE. To be tane to ane place befyde the mercat croce of Edinburghe,

1 On Aug. 12, 1603. * In terms of the above Warrant of the Privy Council. 3 The

groin or flank. 4
Belly.

5 Without.

VOL. II. 3 G
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and thair his heid to be ftrikin fra his body ; and all his movabill guidis to be

efcheit, &c.

Cvrason dforjjfnjj an& ^tterins 6ast
ROBERT Dow alias MEINZEIS and Allefter Mclaren, fmyth.

Dilatit ffor airt, pairt, red and counfale, and conceilling of the treflbnabill

fforgeing, counterfitting and outputting of fals and adulterat coi^ie, fie as fyve-

pound-pecis and foure-merk-pecis, quhilkis Arthour Smyth coin3eit fyve jeir

fyne or thairby, in his fmiddie befyde Banff: And for outing
1

of ane pairt

thairof, amangis our fouerane lordis liegis.

VERDICT. The Affyis, be the mouth of Williame Stalker elder, Goldfmyth,
ffand them to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of the treflbnabill conceling of the

fforgeing, prenting and counterfitting of fals coi^ie, prentit and forgeit be the

laid Arthour Smyth, in his fmiddie befide Banff, conforme to thair Depofitiounis.

SENTENCE. The faid Allefter Mc
claren to be tane to the gallow on the

Borrowmure, and thairvpoun to be hangit quhill he be deid : And all his landis,

heretageis, takis, ftedingis, rowmis and pofleflionis, guidis and geir, coirnis,

cattell, infycht pleneifling to be forfaltit and efcheit, &c.

Continewis dome vpone Robert Dow to the morrow quhill he auife with the

Counfall.
2

of lluss's $*opT* 61? tfje

Jul. 5. GILLIEMICHELL Mc
HiscHOK, feruand to vmq

le Johne Dow
M c

gregour, and Nicoll M c

pharie Roy M c

gregour.

Dilatit for being [' at the ffield of the Lennox 3

aganis Sir Vmphray Col-

quhoune : And for airt and pairt of the Slauchter of fewin fcoir perfounes,'
4

] in

cumpany with the Laird of Mgregour and his complices, at the ffeild of the

Lennox, aganis Alexander Colquhoun of Lufe : And for airt and pairt of the

flauchter of the faid Laird of Lufe freindis, fervandis, affifteris and pairtakeris,

to the number of fevin fcoir perfones or thairby : And for reifing and herreing

of the haill cuntrey, and fteilling and away-taking of ky, oxin, horfe, fcheip,

gaittis and vther beftiall, to the number of aucht hundreth beftiall or thairby ;

committit in the moneth of Februare laftbypaft.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of Robert Oifteane in Edinburghe,

chanceller, all in ane voice, but5
variance, ffand, pronuncet and declarit the faidis

1

Uttering, putting out. ! On Jul. 5, he is ordained ' to be tane to the Caflellhill of Edin

burghe, and thair to be hangit quhill he be dead; and all his moveabill guidis to be efcheit, and tiis

lands and heritageis, gif he ony has, to be forfaltit,' &c. 3 See Notice prefixed to the Trial of

Allaster M c

Gregour of Glenstrae, Jan. 20, 1604. * This sentence occurs at the first entry. See

also Apr. 28 and May 17, &c. s Without.
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Gillie-Mitchell Mc

ifcbok, alias M'gilliechallum, and Nicoll Mc
farie Roy Mc

gre-

gour to be ffylit, culpable and convict of airt and pairt of the crymes foirfaidis.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edinburghe, and thair to be

hangit on ane gibbet quhill thay be deid ; and thair guidis to be efcheit, &c.

*
df teltt of t&e Henno-t'
Jul. 14. JOHXE (Dow MC

AXEVALICH) MGREGOUR, at the Kirk of

Comerie.

Diiaitit for being in cumpanie with Allafter Mgregour of Glenftra
1 and his

complices, at the ffeild of the Lennox, againis the Laird of Lufe and his freindis :

And airt and pairt of the Slauchteris, thiftis, robbereis committit be thame ;

quhairin thair was flane vij fcoir perfonis ; committit the aucht day of Februare

laft.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of James Chalmer, burges of Edin

burghe, chanceller, ffand the faid Johne Dow Mc
anevalich Mc

gregour to be fTylit,

culpable and convict of the faidis crymes.
SENTENCE. To be tane to the Caftel-hill of Edinburghe, and thair his heid

to be ftrikin from his body ; and all his movabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

Cattle atrtr &fye$ Stealing;, #c
Jul. 19. GEORGE TRUMBILL, of Belfis.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit of the crymes refpectiue following, viz.

FOR airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmqle Johne Hammiltoun, callit of Cumnock ; committit the

xxij day of Januare, I^.V". threfcoir nyntene yeris. ITEM, of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
lc

Willianie Trnmbill, fone lauclifull to vmq le
Walter Trumbill of Raflat ; committit in the moneth of

Apryle, Im.Vj
c
. yeiris. ITEM, for Vfurpatioun of our fouerane lordis autlioritie, in taking of Adame

Trumbill, fumtyme fervand to the faid vmqle Walter Trumbill of Raflat, he being his hienes frie fub-

iect, and binding him with fetteris, and hinging him be the feit and fchouderis, ouer ane balk, for the

(pace of xij dayis, quhairlhrow his feit rottit fra him
; without Commiflioun gevin him to that effect.

ITEM, for contravening of our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, in beiring and weiring of hagbutis,

<lagis and piftolettis ; and in fchuiting of Walter Trumbill, younger of Raflat, betuix the toun of Jed-

burgh and the place of Belfis, in the airme and thie ; committit in anno Im.Vj<
!
. and tua yeiris. ITEM,

for the thiftions Steilling of four nolt fra Johnne Donaldfoune, in Melrois ; committit thre yeir fyne or

tliairby. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thiftious Steilling of fax ky and oxin, xx fcheip, tua horn's,

with the infycht pleneiffing and euidentis pertening to Dauid Riddell, in St Bofuellis ; committit in

the moneth of ..... I
m.Vc

.lxxxxviiij yeiris, or thairby. ITEM, for the thiftious Steilling of x\j nolt,

pertening to the Laird of Bemerfyde ; committit in anno I
m.Vc

.lxxxxviij yeiris. ITEM, for the thift

ious Steilling of tuentie nolt, ane yeir fyne or thairby, pertening to the Lady Newtoune. ITEM, for

1 In the Verdict of the Assise, it is said to have been in company with '
the Laird of Mc

Gregour;" so that Allaster
of Glenstra was the Chief of this Clan, either by right of blood, or Chieftain for the time, by election, as was usual

among the Clans. Sec Jan. 20, 1604.
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the thiftious Steilling furth of the landis of Belfis, in the moneth of .... Im.Vj
c

. and ane yeiris of

fyve fcheip, pertening to ane fervand of George Dauidfones. ITEM, for the thiftious Steilling and

away-taking of ane meir, pertening to George Wilfoune in Langnewtoune, furth of his duelling hous

in Langnewtoune ; committit ane yeir fyne or thairby. ITEM, for a commone briggane
1 and notorious

cowmone theif, reflet of thift, outputing and inputing of thift.

PERSEWARIS, Iflbbell Trumbill,as dochter (to Walter) and filler (to Williame Trumbill) ; George

Rutherfurd, as kinfraan ; Mr Johne Nicolfoune, fubftitute for our fouerane lordis aduocat.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Johne Ruflell, Mr Thomas Craig, Mr Williame Douglas,

Dauid Ramfay.

It is allegit be tlie pannell, that na proces aucht to be grantit vpone the Dittay,

vnto the tyme he be fummond vpone xv dayis wairning, in refpect the deidis

coiitenit in the Dittay is done xxiiij yeir fyne. It is anfuerit be the Aduocat,

that he was denuncet rebell and put to the home for ane of the flauchteris con-

tenit in the Dittay, viz. ffor the ilauchter of vmq
le Williame Trumbill, and ane

Commiffioune grantit be the Kingis Maieflie and Counfall for taking of him ; be

vertevv quhairof he was takin and apprehendit and prefentit to the Counfale,

vpone the fyft day of July ; att the quhilk tyme, in prefens of the perfe\ver and

defender, than prefent, this day (being that day xv dayis) was affignit to the

perfewer to perfew him for that cryme and all vther crymes could be laid to his

charge : And thairfoir, thair being xv dayis grantit to the Counfell to deliberat

vpon his defence, thair aucht to be na forder citatioune grantit. To the quhilk

it is anfuerit be the pannell, concerning the Hoirning, he is relaxt. Secundo, as

to the Commiffioune, na Commiffioune can be grantit to preiudge him of his

lauclifull defenffis, parts non citatn. As to the laft, he gat na coppie of the

Dittay, and thairfoir man be fummond on xv dayis wairning.

As for the flauchter of vmq
le Williame Trumbill, fayis he wasilanebe him in

his awin defenfe, he being afTageit within his awin hous. As to the flauchter of

vmq
le Johne Hammiltoune, denyis, and offeris him to the tiyell of ane AfTyfe. As

to the flauchter of Walter of Raflat, fayis he was flane at the home, and pro-

ducet the hoirning for verifeing thairof, raifit at the inftance of Andro Com-
mendater of Jedburcht, quhair the faid Walter, for nocht removeing fra the landis

of Raflat, and half ane quarter of the toun and landis of Belfis ; quhilkis letteris

ar of the dait the xx day of Apryle 1581, and of our fouerane lordis regne the

xiiij yeire ; denuncet the xij day of Julij, anno foirfaid. It is alleget be the

Aduocat, to the laft pairt, that albeit he was at the home, the pannell aucht nocht

to vfurpe the Kingis auctorite vpoune him, to flay ony man at his awin hand.

THE JUSTICE continewis Interloquitour to the morne.

Jul. 20. THE JUSTICE Remittis the haill poyntis of Dittay, except for

the flauchter of vmq
le Walter Trumbill of Raflat, to ane AfTyfe.

It is allegit aganis James Waddell, burges of Jedburghe, that he can nocht pas
1 Robber ; Fr. brigand.
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vpone this Afiyfe, becans thair is deidlie feid ftandand betuix the haill name of

Trumbill, on the ane pairt, and the Laird of Pharniherft, the haill Keris, and the

haill inhabitantis of the tonne of Jedburghe, on the vther pairt, for the Slauchter

of Thomas Ker, brother to the (Laird of) Pharniherft.

The Aduocat proteftis for Wilfull errour, in caice that thay acquit George
Trumbill of the flauchter of vmq

le Williame Trumbill, becaus he confeft the

committing of the Slauchter out of his hous, he being afiageit, and allegeit in

his defence.

The Aduocat, for inftructing of the Dittay, producet ane Teftimoniall, beiring

the pannell to be excommunicat for Slauchteris, Murthouris, Inceftis and Adul-

tereis,&c. ; fubfcryuit be Mr George Douglas, clerk of thePrefbiterie of Jedburghe.
VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of Walter Eleife, in Danieltoun, chan-

celler (be pluralitie of voittis), ffand, pronunceit and declairit the faid George
Trumbill to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of beiring, weiring and fchuiting with

hagbuttis and piftolettis, contrair the tennour of our fouerane lordis Actis of

Parliament ; committit betuix the toune of Jedburghe and the place of Belfis,

in anno I
m
.Vj

c
. and tua yeiris : And to be Clene, innocent and acquit of the haill

remanent crymes aboue fpecifeit, mentionet in the faid Dittay ; and fpeciallie, of

the flauchter of the faid vmq
!e Williame Trumbill, becaus the famyn was done

in his awin defens.

Quhairvpoune the faid George Trumbill afldt inftrumentis.

(Aug. 18.) SENTENCE. The Juftice decernit and ordanit the faid

George Trumbill to be tane ' to the mercat-croce of Edinburghe, and thair his

richt hand to be ftrukin frome his airme, as convict of the laid cryme ; quhilk

wes gevin for dome.'
1

Jul. 21. JAMES REID, fumtyme ferveand to George Anderfoun in

Muffilbur'.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit, be Dittay, of the crymes following, to wit,

FOR ane cowmone Sorcerer, charmer and abufer of Godis peopill, be geving
him felfF out to haill all kynd of feiknes : Quhilk craft he lernit fra the Devill,

his maifter, in Bynnie-craigis and Corftorphin-craigis, quhair he met with him

and confultit with him to lerne the faid craft ; quha gaif him thrie penneis, at

ane tyme, and a peice creifche
2
out of his bag, at ane vther tyme ; he haifing

appeirit to the faid James dyuerfe tymes, quhyles
3 in the liknes of a man, quhyles

in the liknes of a hors : with quhome he lykwayis dyuerfe tymes confultit fen

his firft meiting, quhilk is threttene yeir fyne or thairby ; quhilk lykwayis
1 See Aug. 23, 16C2. *

Grease, fat.
3
Sometimes, occasionally.
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lernit him to tak fouthe-rynnand-watter
*
to cuir the faidis difeiflis. ITEM, for

cureing of Sara Borthuik, be his Sorcerie and devilrie, quha was grevouflie

trubillit and difeafit, be bringing of fouth-rynand-watter fra the Schyreff-brayis-

wall, and cafting a certane quantitie of fait and quheit about hir bed ; be the

quhilk cuir fcho was hailit. ITEM, fforfamekill as he, be the fpeciall perfua-

fioune of Jonet Cryftie, dochter to Johne Cryftie at Cryftiefounis mylne, and

......... his mother, confultit with the Devill, for diftructioun of Dauid

Libbertoun, baxter, burges of Edinburghe, his fpous, thair coirne and guidis ;

quha caufit him tak a peice raw flefche, quhairvpone he maid nyne nekkis,
2 and

inchnntit the famyn, quhilk he delyuerit to the faid Jonet, and caufit hir lay ane

pairt thairof vnder the mylne dur, and the reft vnder the ftabill dur, for diftruc-

tione of his hors and cattell. And als, inchantit to him nyne ftanis, quhilk the

laid James cuift vpone the faid Dauid Libbertones landis, for diftructioune of his

coirnes. Lyk as, the faid James and the faidis Jonet Cryftie and hir mother

infformet
3 and maid ane pictour of walx, quhilk the Devill inchantit ; and he

and the wemen turnit the pictour at ane ffyre, in the faid Johnne Cryftiefones

hous, for diftructioun of the faid Dauid Libbertones felff. ITEM, for cureing of

the faid Johnne Cryftie, being difeafit of a fwalling, in putting of thre filk poyiitis,
4

in his devilifch maner, about his waift, quhilk remanit ten oulkis
5 with him; and

went away fra the faid Johnne, be quhat way he knew nocht.

VERDICT. The AfTyfe, be the mouth of Johne Howie, merchand, chanceller

(all in one voce), ffand, pronuncet and declarit the faid James Reid to be ffylet,

culpabill and convict of the haill crymes aboue fpecifeit.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the Caftel-hill of Edinburghe, and thair to be

wirreit
6
at ane ftaik ; and his body to be brunt in affis :' And all his moveabill

guidis to be efcheit, and inbrocht to his hienes vfe, as convict of the faidis crymes.

Jul. 27. THOMAS HORSBURGH, burges of Peiblis.

Dilaitit and accufit of the Murthour and Slauchter of vmq
le WilliameChifliolme

in Peibbillis, with his awin quhinger, vnder filence and clud of nycht : And als,

of the thiftious fteilling of ten fax li. peces,
8 and tuentie merkis in quhyte filuer,

pertening to the faid vmq' Williame, vnder the faid Williames bed-heid ; com-

mittit in the moneth of Marehe laftbypaft : And ficlyk, for the thiftious fteilling

of tuentie tua li.
9
fra his guid-mother,

10
committit nyne yeir fyne, or thairb)

7
.

1 This superstition still obtains, in many remote places of Scotland; where the virtues of such water

are firmly believed in. *
Kicks, notches. 3

Formed, constructed. 4
Laces, ties.

5 Weeks.
fl

Strangled.
"

' The 21 of Julij, James Reid brunt, for confulting and ufeing with Sathan and
Witcheis ; and quha was notably knawin to be ane counfellor with Witches.' tHrrets Diary.
' Ten 6 pieces.

9
jt'22.

10 Mother-in-law.
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VERDICT. The Aflyfe, all in ane voce, be the mouth of Michell Hunter of

Polmwid, chanceller, flfand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Thomas to be ffylet,

culpabill and convict of the faidis crymes.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edinburghe, and thair to be

hangit on ane gibbett quhill he be deid ; and thaireftir his heid and richt hand

to be ftrukin fra his body ; and the heid to be fet vpone ane prik vpoun the

ftepill-heid of Peiblis ; and his richt hand to be put on the Eift-pairt thairof :

And all his moveabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

Usurpation of &tnjj'0 Butijoritg hurting an& 9Rtottnlfinj|>

Jul. 29. ALEXANDER SEYTOUN, in Boigin-Johne.

Dilatit for the taking and apprehending of Mr Johne Cardno, convoying him

to his hous in Boigin-Johne, and detening him captiue and prefoner, be the

fpace of xxiiij houris ; and hurting of him with ane rapper
1

in the body, and

vfurpation of our fouerane lordis authoritie vpoun him, in taking of the faid Mr
Johne ; committit in Nouember laftbypaft.

The pannell aikis inftrumentis of his comperance on pannell, and proteftis for

releif of his cautioner ; and als, he offerris him reddie to vnderly the law for the

laid cryme, difaffenting till all continewatioune.

The Juftice continewis to the Juftice-air of '

Abirdene, tercio Itineris, (vel

fuper premonitione) xv dierum.' James Chene of Straloch, cautioner.

Jul. 30. GEORGE HARRETT of the Coittis.

Dilatit for the Slauchter of vmq
le Williame Dowglas, in Muffilburgh, ferui-

toure to Williame Erll of Angus, lord Douglas, &c. ; committit in the moneth

of Julij, the yeir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. and twa yeiris.

Marioune Wilfoun, the relict, produceit our fouerane lordis Letteris, devvlie

execute and indorfat, &c. Thomas Harrett in Lintoune, his cautioner, vnlawit

and amerciat in the panis contenit in the Actis of Parliament, viz. in the payne
of ane hundreth merkis ; and als adiudget the faid George Harrett to be denun-

ceit bure fouerane lordis rebell, and putt to the home ; and all his movable

guidis ordanit to be efcheit.

Jul. 30. MARIOUN WARDLAW, fpous to Johne Kennedie, gantillet

maker, burges of Edinburghe.
Dilaitit of airt, pairt, red and counfall of the Murthour committit be Wil

liame Boirthuik, tutour of Boirthuik, Johne Boirthuik his brother, and vtheris

1

Kapier.
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thair complices, in cuming to James Frammis duelling-hous in the Cannogait,

vnder fcylence of nycht, and ftrykeing of him nyne ftraikis in the body and

heid, to the effufioun of his body ; and levand him for deid.

PERSEWAR, James Framme, gantillet-maker in Edinburghe.

Continued to the air of Edinburghe,
'
tercio Itineris (vel fuper premonitione)

xv dierum.'

tf tlje &emu>.t
'

^latts^tn' of

Aug. 12. DUGALL M'GREGOUR and Neill M'Gregour Pudrache.1

Dilatit and accufit of the crymes following ; to wit, the faid NeillMc
gregour

of airt and pairt of the Slavic-liter of vraq
le
Patrik Layng and of vmq

le Johne

Reid, wobfter, fervandis to the Laird of Lufe ; committit in December laftwas :

AND ficlyke, of airt and pairt of the thiftious Steilling of tuelf fcoir guidis

furth of the Laird of Lufles boundis, in the Lennox ;

2 committit the tyme foir-

1'aid. AND ficlyk, the laid Dougall M'gregour, of airt and pairt of the Slauchter

of foure men, fervandis to the Laird of Lufe, in the lait ffeild of the Lennox ;

3

and being in companie with the Laird of M'gregour and his cornpanie at the

fame feild ; and airt and pairt of the Slauchteris, reiffis, thiftis and foirningis

committit that day, in the moneth of Februare laft.

VERDICT. The AfTyfe, be the mouth of James Broun, burges of Dtimfreis,

chanceller, fland, pronuncet and declairit the faidis Neill M'Gregour Pudrache,

and the faid Dougall M'gregour to be fylit, culpabill and convict of the haill

crymes aboue fpecifeit.

SENTENCE. Thairfoir the faid Juftice-depute, be the mouth of Walter Peirie,

dempfler, decernit and ordanit the faidis Neill and Dougall M'gregour to be tane

to the Burrow-mure of Edinburghe, and thair, vpone ane gibbet, to be hangit

quhill thay be deid ; and all thair moveabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

STIjeft, $ct.

Aug. 23. GEORGE TRUMBILL, in Belfis.
4

Dilaitit, accufit and perfewit, be DITTAY, of the crymes following, viz.

FORSAMEKILL as it is expreflie provydit, flatute and ordanit be our fouerane lordis Actis of Par

liament, that all notorious and manifeft Adultereris and Inceftuous perfones fould die the daithe, and

thair haill moveabill guidis to be efcheit to our fouerane lordis vfe ; and all fie perfones quhaar excom-

municat for Adulterie, ar be Act of Parliament eftemit for notorious and manifeft adultereris ; as the

faidis Actis at mair lenth beiris : And trew it is, that the faid George Trumbill hes in the monethis of

Januare, Februare, Marche, Apryle, Maij, Junij, Julij, Auguft, September, October, November and

December, in the yeiris of God Im.Vc
.lxxxxviij, Ixxxxix, 1000, 1601, and l

m.V
c
. and tua yeiris ; at the

leill in ane or vther of the faidis monethis and yeiris, abufet his body in the filthie cryme of Inceft and

1 Pudrache signifies of the country or district of Balquhidder.
2 See Mar. 20, 1G03, &c. 3 See Jail. 20,

4 See Jul. 9, 1G03, iid Aug. 18, Avheu he had his right hand struck off for shooting pistolets, &c.
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Adulterie with Marioun Trumbill, 1'pous to Jok Trumbfll in Belfis, his brother fones wyfe ; ffor the

qubilk fact he is excommunicat within the Prefbiterie of Jedburcht ; as the fentence of excommuni-

catioune proportis. ITEM, for the thifteous fteilling of ane gray horfe furth of the landis of Raflat,

pertening to vmqle Walter Trumbill of Raflat ; committit in the moneth of September, 1577. ITEM,

for the fteilling of xx oxin and ky furth of the landis of Raflat, fra the faid vinq
le
Walter; committit in

the moneth of September Ixxix yeiris. ITEM, for the thiftious fteilling and reifing of foure horfe, fra

foure mylleris of Jedburcht; committit thre yeir fyne, or thairby. ITEM, for the fteilling of ane naig

fra Walter Trumbill now of Raflat.

PERSEWERIS.

Sir Thomas Hammiltonn of Monkland, kny', aduocat to our fouerane lord ; George Rutherfurd.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Johne Ruflell, Mr Williame Douglas.

It is allegit be George Trumbill, that he fould nocht be putt to ane Aflyis for

the crymes of Thift in the Dittay ; becaus, within this moneth, he wes chargeit

befoir your lordfhips of findrie particuler poyntis of thift and commoune thift ;

comprehending all pointis of thift, except itt wer for pointis of thift committit

fen his clangeing. The Aduocat alledgis it is nocht relevant.

THE JUSTICE ordanis George Trumbill to be putt to the Aflyfe, for all crymes
contenit in the Dittay, except fie as he is alreddie clangeit of.

The Aduocat takis inftrumentis of the fwering of the Inqueift ; and of pro-

ductioun of the Prefbiteries Teftimoniall, teftifeing George Trumbill to be excom-

municat for Inceft and Adulterie, contenit in the Dittay : And proteftis Wilfull

Errour, in caice thay acquit. And further, produceis Letteris of Hoirning, to

verifie the vther foure poyntis of Dittay, and of his lang remaning vnrelaxit ;

and proteftit for Wilfull Errour, in caice thay acquit, in refpect foirfaid. The

pannell takis inftrumentis of ....... Halyburtoune of Moreiilaw comperance,

and fwering of the twa pointis of the Dittay, viz. of the mylleris naigis, and Watt

Trumbillis naig. The Aduocat aflds inftrument of the fwering of the Dittay,

be the Guidman of Moriflaw.

VERDICT. The Affife, having
' be pluralitie of voids' chofen Williame Cok-

burne of that Ilk chanceller, thay ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid George
to be ffylet, culpabill and convict of the haill crymes refpectiue aboue writtin.

SENTENCE. And thairfoir the faid Juftice-depute, be the mouth of Robert

Scott, dempfter of Court, decernit and ordanit the faid George to be tane to the

Caftell-hill of Edinburgh, and to be hangit on ane gibbett quhill he be deid ;

and his haill landis, heritageis, tenementis, annuelrentis, pofleflionis, coirnis, cat-

tell, infycht pleniffing, guidis and geir, to be forfaltit and efcheit to our fouerane

lordis vfe, as convict of the faidis crymes.

Sep. 23. JOHXXE JOHXXESTOUX, callit of Loch-hous.

Dilatit, accufet and perfewit be Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Monkland, knycht,
VOL. II. 3 H
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aduocat to our fouerane lord, ffor airt and pairt of the flauchter of vmq
le Johnne

Cunninghame, fervand to the Erie of Glencairne ;
committit in the yeir of God

I
m
.VMxxxxvj yeiris, or thairby, within the burch of Edinburgh. ITEM, for

airt and pairt of the flauchter of vmq
le
Gilbert Roriefoune. ITEM, for airt and

pairt of the hoching
1

of Robert Cuninghames oxin. ITEM, for airt and pairt of

the maifterfull and ftouthfull reveing fra James Lichtoun, Johne Kello, Johne

Byres, George Cuninghame, merchandis burgeffis of Edinburgh, .... Hunter

in Glefgow, and Williame Walker at Bellis-mylne, of thair purffis and money

being thairin, eftimat to thre thoufand (and viij
c

)
merkis ; and away-taking of

thair nagis fra thame ; committit in the moneth of Julij 1602 yeiris, at the

Rowne-tre-barne, betuix Air and Wigtoune.
ASSISA.

Charles Campbell of Horfcleuch, George Campbell of Gelt,

Charles Campbell of Skeringtoun, Williame Campbell of Walwoid.2

VERDICT. The Aflyfe all in ane voce, be the mouth of the faid Charles

Campbell of Horfcleuch, chancellor, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Johnne

Johnneftoun of Loch-hous, accoirding to his awin Confeffioun, maid in judge

ment, and Depofitiones fubfcryuit with his hand, to be flfylit, culpabill and con

vict of the haill poyntis of Dittay aboue reherfit

SENTENCE. To be tane to ane fcaffald at the mercat-croce of Edinburgh,
and thair his heid to be ftrukin fra his body. And all his moveabill guidis to

be efcheit, &c.

fMr Andrew Kneilland, Ju/Hce-Depute.*]

J3ftt rontinuttt oSuing to Plajjue in Crttinfeursfj.

Nov. 8. JOHNNE COLQUHOUN, younger of Campftradden,
4

Dougall
M c

Farlen, and Johne M cConeill Vc
neill M'Farlane and others.

Compeirit Antoun Whyte, wryter, and producet ane delyuerance grantit be

the lordis of Secreit Counfall, fubfcryuit be my Lord Chanceller, &c. as follows.

MY LORDIS OF COUNSALL, rnto your lordfchipis humlie menis and fchawis we yonr feruitouris,

Sir Johne Murray of Tulliebarden, kny', and James Hadden of Glennageis : That quhair, we and

atlrer of ws haif purcheft lettres, quhairwith we haif caufet charge Johne Colquhoun, younger ofCamp'

Jlradden, Dougall Mc
Farlane, Johne Mc

Conell Vc
neill Makfarlane, and certane vtheris perfones thair

complices, fpecifeit in the faidis letteris direct thairvpoune, to find cautioun, that thai fall compeir
befoir our fouerane lordis Juftice and his deputis within the Tolbuthe of Edinburgh, the aucht day of

November inilant, to vnderly the law for certane crymes mentionet in the faidis letteris : At the raifing

of the quhilkis letteris, we and ather of ws ffand cautioun actit in the buikis of Adiornall, for repoirt-

ing of the faidis letteris, deulie execute and indorfate, at the day foirfaid, vnder the panes contenit in

the Actis of Parliament. And be reffbne of the fufpitioune and danger of the plaige of peftilence

' Hamstringing.
' James Johneston of Lochwood beheidit at the crosse of Edinburgh, for oppression, slaughter,

and raising of fyre and vthir maney crymes.' Birrel. t The rest of the Assise composed of merchants. 3 This

Judge is first noticed, NOT, 3, 1603. 4 See p. 432, where he is said to have been killed, 7th February preceding !
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within the liiicl burcht of Edinburgh, quhilk bes intervenit fen the railing of the laiclis letteris, we nor

the perfonis fumraond on the Aflyfe of the perfones dilaitit, may nocht guidlie repair thither, for feir

of the laid plaigue. Quhairthrow, neceflar it is that the day foirfaid be prorogat and continewit to ane

certane vther competent day thairefter, that (gif it pleis God to ftay the faid plaigue) we may faiflie

refoirt and repair to the faid burcht of Edinburgh, to the effect aboue fpecifeit. Heirfoir, we befeik

your lordfchipis, that ye will give command to our fouerane lordis Juftice, Juftice-clark and thair

deputis, to continew the day foirfaid, to ane certane vther lauchfull competent day thaireftir ; and to

wairne the partie and the perfones fummond vpone the faid Aflyfe thairto ; quhairthrow we may the

mair faiflie repair to the faid burcht to the effect aboue writtin : Qnhairanent it will pleis your lord

fchipis to difpenfe with us, and all panes and vnlawis, quhairinto we or ather of ws, or ony of the per

fones fummond vpone the faid Aflyfe, may ony maner of way be vnlawit or adindget, for our non-

compeirance, at the faid viij day of Nqrember inltant : And your lordfchipis anfuer hunilie we befeik.

[FiAT UT PETITUR.] (Sic fubfcribitur) MONTROISS, CANRIUS. M. R. YOUNG.

According to the quhilk Warrand, the Juftice continewit the faid dyet to the

faid xxij day of December nixtocum ; and ordanit the parteis to be fummond,

and ane Aflyfe alfo to be fummond to the faid day ; and the cautioner to ftand

obleift for repoirting of the faidis letteris, deulie execute and indorfate, agane
the faid day,

Nov. 17. JAMES KYNNAIRD in Inchture, Williame Haitlie in Balgay,
and Williame Kynnaird, fone to the Laird of Kynnaird.

Patrik Bruce of Fyngafk and Johnne Kynnaird, near of that Ilk, amerciated

in the pane of ane hundreth merkis, for ather of the faidis James, &c. for nocht

entrie of thame to haif vnderlyne the law, for airt and pairt of the felloun and

crewall Slauchter of vmq
le Johnne Scherp, feruitour to the Laird of Ruthven ;

committit vpone the firft day of July laftbypaft, vpone fet purpois, prouifioun

and foirthocht fellony. And James Kynnaird, &c. to be denuncet rebellis, and

put to the home, &c.

Nov. 23 JAMES CUMING, fear of Alter, Johne Cuming, his feruand.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Thomas Hay of Edinvaill ;

committit the xx day of July laftbypaft, betuix the place of Alter and the toun 1

of Edinvaill, vpoun fett purpois, provifioune and foirthocht fellony.

Williame Hay, as brother, and Robert Hay, as fone, to vmq
le Thomas Hay,

produced the letteris, dewlie execute, &c. Alexander Rychardfoun, Minifter of

Dolefe, declarit vpoun his grit aith, tane vpoun ane buik, that the faid James

Cuming wes heavelie difeifit with ane flux of natour, and ane flux of his body,
and that he wes fubiect to the faid feiknes : And Mr Alexander Cuming offered

to prove that ' he may nocht travell,' &c. Williame Cuming, fear of Ernfyde,
1
Farm-steading.
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as cautioner, was vnlawit for non-entrie of the faid James Cuming, in the pane

of ane thowfand mark, and for nocht entrie of Johne Cuming, in the pane of ane

hundreth merks ; and they ordanit to be denunceit, &c.

Nov. 24. Letters of Horning given in by Robert Hay, feruitour to

Frances Erie of Erroll, to be regiftrate againft the panuell, with executions and

denounciatiounis, &c.

[CURIA tenta per Archibaldum Ergadie Comitem, Ju/liciarum Generalem et

Magiflrum Willelmum Hairt ejus deputatum principalem.']

Crtasoit pjamestufcen Oppression g>toutfn*rif, tot.

Jan. 12, 1604. GEORGE MELDRUM, younger of Dumbrek.

Dilatit, accufet and perfewit be Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Monkland, aduocat

to our fouerane lord for his hienes entreis, of the crymes following, to witt.

FORSAMEKILL as tlie faid George, haifing confauit ane deidlie feid, rancor and malice aganis Andro

Meldrum, his brother, he, accumpaiieit with dyuerfe vtheris his complices and fervandis, to the Dum

ber of ten perfones, or thairby, all bodin in feir of weir,
1 with hagbutis, dagis and piftolettis, exprefiie

prohibeit to be borne, worne, vfet or fchot with, be our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, in the

moneth of or thairby, the yeir of God Im.Vc
. fourfcoir nyntene yeiris, being four yeir fyne, or

thairby, come to the Mylnetoun of Dumbrek, quhair the faid Andro was, in fober and quyet maner

for the tyme, &c.
; and thair fet vpone him, and crewallie invaidit him for his Slauchter, and hurt and

woundit him in his .... hand, fchoulder and face, to the effufioune of his bluid in greit quantitie :

And thaireftir treflbnabillie tuik the faid Andro captiue and priflbner, had and convoyit him to the

place of Dumbrek, quhair the faid George detenit him as captiue, be the fpace of audit oulkis, or

thairby, in ftrait firmance and captiuitie ; and thaireftir tranfportit him to the place of Ernefyde, quhair

the faid George and his fervandis keipit the faid Andro in ftrait firmance, be the fpace of fyftene or

tuentie dayis, quhill he efcaipit fra thame perforce : Vfurpand thairby our fouerane lordis auctoritie

vpone him, in taking of the faid Andro, his hienes frie lege man, but2
Commiffioune, and detening him

in captiuitie, be the fpace foirfaid ; committing thairby manifeft Treflbne : AND als, for contravening

the tennour of the Actis of Parliament, in beiring, weiring and vfeing of the faidis hagbuttis and pif

tolettis. ITEM, fforfamekill as the faid George, haifing confauet ane deidlie feid, rancour and malice

aganis Andro Meldrum of Achquharteis, laitlie, in the monethis of September or October, the yeir of

God Im.Vj
c

. yeiris, being accumpaneit with Patrik Scheill and Alexander Meldrum, his fervandis,

bodin in feir of weir, with hagbuttis and piftolettis, contrair the tennour of the Actis of Parliament,

come be way of Hamefukkin to the place of Achquharteis, vnder filence and clud of nycht, about

foure houris in the moirning, befoir day ; and thair, the faid George darnit3 him lelff and his fervandis

in ane out-hous, belanging to the faid Andro, neir to the faid place, quhair he remanit quyet, quhill

about ellevin houris of the day, that the faid Andro Meldrum come furth to ouerfie his awin turnes,
4

and thair fet vpone the faid Andro Meldrum, and treffonabillie pat violent handis in his perfone, tuik

him captiue and priffoner, and convoyit him away with him as ane malefactonr, fra his faid duelling-

lious, and brocht him fouth ouer to Andro Fyfes hous, in the Burrow-mure of Edinburgh, befyde
Merchinfloune ; quhair the faid George detenit him captiue, be the fpace of thre or foure dayis thair-

efter, quhill the faid Andro (' efchewit,' or
'

efcaipit'
5

) furth of the faid hous, by
6 his knawledge and aganis

1
Arrayed in warlike manner. 2 Without. 3 Hid, concealed. *

Concerns, business, affairs.

* Until the said Andrew escaped. A word is omitted in the Record. 6
Eeside, without or contrary to his know

ledge, unknown to him.
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his will : Vfurpand thairthrow onr fouerane lordis authoritie vpone him, In taking and keiping captiue
of the faid Andro Meldrum of Acquharteis, his hienes frie liege man, but1 commiffioune or auctoritie,

and committing thairby manifeft Treffone : AND als, for contravening of our fouerane lordis Actis of

Parliament, in beiring and weiring of bagbutis and piftolettis. ITEM, fforfamekill as the faid George,

haifing confauet ane deidlie feid, rancour and malice aganis Mr Alexander Gibfoue, ane of the Clerkis

of our fouerane lordis Counfell and Sefiionne, he, accumpaneit with Nicoll Jardane, Robert Jardane,

Johnne Johnftoun, callit Sicyne-fute, Johnue Ker, fone to the Tutour of Gradane, and Alexander

Bartilmo, with tua fute-boyis, ane company of cowmoune and notorious thevis, brigandis and murther-

ouris, all bodin in feir of weir, with fuordis, hagbutis and piftolettis, expreflie prohibeit to be borne or

worne, as faid is, laitlie, in the moneth of October or September, the yeir of God, I, fax hundreth and

ane yeiris, being adverteift of the faid Mr Alexanderis dyett, be ane fellow callit Craik, the faid George
Meldrumis awin man, quhome he fend to efpy the faid Mr Alexanderis dyet within the Citie of St

Androis ; at the quhilk tyme, he fet vpone the faid Mr Alexander Gibfone, Mr Alexander Leving-

ftoun, aduocat, and Robert Guthrie, fervand to the faid Mr Alexander Gibfone, within the boundis of

the fi'herefdome of Fyffe, befyde the Walter- fyde of Dundie, quhair thay war in fober and quyet
maner rydand for the tyme, dreidand na harme, iniurie, or perfute of ony perfones, bot to haif levit

vnder Godis peas and our fouerane lordis : and thair crewallie Invaidit thame for thair Slauchteris, and

compellit thame to rander thame felffis to the faid George and his compliceis foirfaidis ; and trefilm-

abillie pat violent handis in thair perfones, tuik thame captiues and priflbneris, had and convoyit thame

away witli him out of the way, and befyde Couper-in Fyfe, (he being ane landit gentilman,) trefibnablie,

be way of maifterful Stouthreif, reft fra thame thair purffis, with certane gold and filuer being thairin,

extending to the quantetie of thre hundreth merkis or thairby ; and thaireftir convoyit thame to the

toun of Kinghorne, quhair he demittit 2 the faidis Mr Alexander Levingftoun and Robert Gnthrie :

And thairfra convoyit the faid Alexander Gibfone, and brocht him with thame felffis ouer the fferrie

of Kinghorne to Leyth, and convoyit him captiue to Williame Kayis houfe in Leyth, quhair Scrjand
Moffet come to thame

;
and thairfra the faid George maift treffonabillie convoyit the faid Mr Alex

ander Gibfone captiue by
3 the Palice jet of Halyrudhous, throw ane gritt pairt of Louthiane and

throw Tueddell, to the toun of Melrois ; and befoir thair entrie within the faid toun, the faid George,
with his complices, devydit the gold that was in the tua purffis amangis thame, quhairof ilk ane of

thame gat tuentie merkis, or thairby, for thair pairtis ; and fra the faid toun of Melrois thay convoyit
the faid Mr Alexander captiue vnto Ingland, to George Ratleiffis houfe

; quhair thai detenit him cap
tiue and priffoner be the fpace of aucht dayis or thairby : Vfurpand thairby our fouerane lordis auc

toritie vpone thame, in taking the faidis perfones, thay being his Maiefteis frie leigis ; haifing na power
nor Commifiioun to that effect ; in manifeft contempt of his Maieftie : committand thairby manifeft

Treffbne : LYK AS, the faid George, being ane landit Gentilman, committit maiil treffbnabill Tliift and

Stouthreif, in reiffing of thair purffis, and gold foirfaid being thairin ; AND ficlyk, for beiring and weir

ing of hagbutis and piftolettis, contrairthe tennour of the Actis of Parliament. Off the quhilkis crymes

re/pectiue aloue writtin, the faid George was fpeciall actour ; at the leift, airt and pairt thairof. AND
laft, the laid George being indytit and accufit, fforfamekill as he, accumpaneit with Johnne Meldrum,
bis brother, and dyuerfe vtheris, his complices, laitlie, in the moneth of November laftbypaft, being
bodin in feir of weir, with hagbuttis, dagis and piftolettis, prohibeit to be borne or worne, as faid is, be

our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament and Secreit Connfall, come to the place of Dumbrek, pertenirig

heritablie, and being in the lauchfull poffeffioun of Andro Meldrum, his brother, keipit be him and his

fervandis, and tuik the famyn place perforce, and held and detenit the famyn be the fpace of fevin

oulkis or thairby.
4

1 Without. Suffered to go, dismissed. * Past. 4 This latter part of th Dittay is thus shortly given
in another place of the Record :

' And for taking of the place of Dumbrek, and keiping of the samyii aganis the

Kingis gaird, quha, be vertew of ane Commissioune, was commanded to pas to the said hous and ckairge him to ran

der the samyn ; quhilk he dissobeyit.
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ASSISA.

James Tennent of Kairncs, Williarae Foullertoun of Arde, Jo. Creichtoune, Yr of Stratliurd,

J" Kynneir, younger of that Ilk, Alex' Falconer of Halkertoun, Da.Haddene.tutourofGlennageis,

Mr Patrik Balfour of Pitcullo, Johnne Veitche of Dawik, Thomas Ker of Caveris,

George Murray of Brochtoune, Williame Burnet of the Bairnes, Geo. Hereis of Kirktone of Efhe,

Archebald Ogilvie of Keillour, Aulay M'caulay of Ardincapell, Johnne Boyle of Kelburne.

For verification!! quhairof, the faid Sir Thomas Hammiltoun producet the faid

George Depofitiones, fubfcryuit with his hand, beiring his Confeffioun of the

haill crymes aboue fpecifeit. The Aduocat afkit iiiftrumentis, (1.) Of the fweir-

ing of the AfTyis : (2.) That George Meldrum declairis he becumis in his Maief-

teis will, for the taking and hurting of his brother, and for the taking of the

Guidman of Acquhariteis. (3.) Of George Meldrumis cuming in will, for the

offence done to Mr Alexander Gibfoune and his company. (4.) Of the reiding

of the pannellis Depofitiones to the Aflyfe judiciallie : And (5.) In refpect thair-

of, and of his Confeflioune thairof, in judgement, and becuming in will for the

haill Dittay, proteftis for Wilfull Errour, in cais thai acquit.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of the faid Alexander Falconer of

Halkertoun, chanceller, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid George Meldrum,

younger of Dumbrek, to be ifylet, culpabill and convict of the haill crymes
aboue fpecifeit.

SENTENCE. And thairfoir, the faid Juftice-generall and Mr Williame Hairt,

his principall depute foirfaid, be the advyfe of John Erll of Montrois, chanceller

of this realme, and dyuerfe vtheris Lordis of his Maiefteis Secreit Counfall and

Seffioun, than fitting in judgment, as Afleflouris, (funding the faidis crymes to be

treflonable), be the mouth of Robert Scott, dempfter of Court, Ordanit the faid

George Meldrum to be tane to ane fcaffold, befyde the mercait croce of Edin-

burghe, and thair his heid to be ftrukkin fra his body ; and all his landis, heri-

tageis, takkis, fteidingis, rowmes, pofleffiones, coirnes, cattell, inficht plenifiing,

guidis and geir to be fforfalt, efcheit and inbrocht to our fouerane lordjs vfe, as

convict of the faidis treflbnable crymes. Quhilk wes pronunceit for dome. 1

\Mr Williame Hairt, JuJlice-Depute.']
f
tfitltt of tyt %tniuw/ or * Conflict of <0!ettfrtitne' Jlauij!)ter
of tfje (Colqufjouns JHoufl)rrif Creason ;jrire*raf0ing, &c.

[THE proscription and the cruel and systematic persecution of the CLAN-GREGOR, for a long series

of years, although, in the abstract, a subject familiar to every reader of Scotish History, has hitherto

been very imperfectly explained. The Criminal Records, and the Acts of the Privy Council, throw

much light on all the various branches of this extraordinary event. To save the necessity of future

repetition, it appears to the Editor to be necessary, at the outset of these proceedings, to give a very

brief sketch of the circumstances which led to ' THE FIELD OF THE LENNOX' or ' THE RAID' or

CONFLICT OF GLENFROON ;' and of those events which ultimately terminated in the Execution of

1 ' The 12 of Jtinuar, George Meldrum of Dumbrek behciclit, for Oppression and uther odious crymes.' Blrrel.
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the Laird of MacGregor, and of many others of his name. All the future oppression and persecution

of the race of the MacGregors ostensibly take their rise from this Conflict.

The Clan-Gregor, which, from whatever causes, had been for some time looked upon as an unruly

tribe, was, for some years previous to 1603, placed under the control of ARCHIBALD (seventh) EARL
OF ARGYLE, who, as King's Lieutenant in the ' Bounds of the Clan-Gregor,' was invested with very

extensive powers, and who, by his acceptance of the office, was made answerable for all excesses

committed by the Clan. In these circumstances, it might be supposed that it was Argyle's interest,

as it certainly was his duty, to have done all in his power to retain the Clan-Gregor in obedience

to the laws ; but, on the contrary, it appears that, from the time he first, as King's Lieutenant,

acquired the complete control of the MacGregors, the principal use he made of his power was artfully

to stir up the Clan to various acts of aggression and hostility against his own personal enemies, of

whom, it is known, COLQUHOUN of Luss was one. It is to this crafty and perfidious system of the

Earl, therefore, that we must solely trace the feud between the Colquhouns and MacGregors, which

proved, in the end, so hurtful to both ; a result, no doubt, all along contemplated by this powerful

but treacherous Nobleman. But it is unnecessary to enlarge upon this point, as the Dying Declara

tion of the Laird of MacGregor places in a very clear light the cruel and deceitful policy pursued by

Argyle, and which was too frequently resorted to by others, in those days, for quieting the Highlands.

It may be remarked, that this interesting document, besides undoubtedly bearing internal evidence of

truth, is corroborated, in almost every part of it, by the Public Records.

It is also to be remarked, as particularly worthy of notice, that at the period of this fatal Conflict,

both of the contending parties were, in a manner, equally armed with the Royal authority; the

Laird of Lnss having raised his forces under a Commission, emanating from the King himself
; while the

Laird of MacGregor marched to invade the Lennox, under the paramount authority of the King's

Lieutenant !

The popular accounts of this transaction charge the MacGregors with two atrocities, committed

after the battle, viz. the Murder of Sir Humphrey Colquhoun, who had fled from the field of battle, and

had taken refuge in the Castle of Bannachra ; and the Slaughter of a number of defenceless boys, from

the Grammar School or '

College
'

of Dumbarton,
1
who, from curiosity, came to see the fight, and had,

by Colquhoun's order, been put into a barn for safety ; where, on the success of the Highlanders, they

were said to have been murdered. In justice to the Clan-Gregor, it is but fair to mention that, on

investigating this subject, it clearly appears that Sir Humphrey was murdered in his Castle of Ban-

nachrea, in July 1592, above eleven years before this Conflict, by some of the MacFarlans, under

circumstances of extreme atrocity. He was succeeded by his brother Sir Alexander, who was alive

anno 1610. The then Laird of Luss must therefore have fled from the field of battle, leaving his vassals

to be cut to pieces by their victorious antagonists. As to the Slaughter of the schoolboys, it is enough
to state that this circumstance forms no point of any of the Dittays against those of the MacGregors
who were tried for their share in this battle, although every criminalact which could possibly be

adduced against each of them is carefully inserted in their Indictments. Such an atrocious fact could

not have escaped the notice of all his Majesty's Advocates, for such a length of time and there was

no lack of informers. It is thought that this massacre is alluded to in the Records of the Privy

Council, Jan. 5, 1609, where it is stated, that ' Allan OigMc
lntnach, in Glenco/ when aiding the Clan-

Gregor at Glenfrune,
' with his awne hand, murdered, without pity, the number of forty poor perfons,

who were naked and without armour.'

According to the Editor's usual plan, some passages from contemporary MSS. are appended, in

illustration of the facts.]

1 So called, probably, from tbelr education being conducted in the Collegiate Church there, or under the auspices of

the Clergy of that establishment, by virtue of some charitable endowment.
19
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Jan. 20. ALLASTER M'GREGOUR of Glenflra, Patrik Aldoche M c

gre-

gour, Williame Mc
neill his feruand, Duncan Pudrache 1 M c

gre-

gour, and Allaster Mgregour Mkean.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit, at the inflance of Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of

Monkland, knycht, aduocat to our fouerane lord, &c. off the crymes following :

FORSAMEKILL as thay and ilkane of thame, accumpaneit with vmq
le Johnne

Dow, brother to the faid Allafter Mc

gregour of Glenftra, and vtheris thair kin,

freindis, and of thair counfall, haifing concludit the diftructioune of Alexander

Colquhoune of Lufe, his kyn, freindis and alya, and the haill furname of the

Balquhannanis, and to herrie
2
thair landis ; thay convenit to thamefelffis the

Clanhamrone,
3 the Clananverich,

4 and dyuerfe vtheris brokin men and foirneris,
5

to the number of foure hundreth men, or thairby, all bodin in feir of weir, with

hagbuttis, piftolettis, murrionis, mai^ie-coittis, pow-aixes,
6
tua-handit-fwoirdis,

bowis, darloches, and vtheris wappones, invajiue, incontraire the tennour of the

Actis of Parliament : And, for the performance of thair wicked conclufioune,

vpone the fevint day of Februare laftbypaft, come fordward, in arrayit battell, to

the Landis of Glenfrwne, pertening to the Laird of Lufe ; quhair the faid Laird

of Lufe, accumpaneit with certane of his freindis, war convenit, be vertew of our

fouerane lordis Commiffioun, to refill the faidis perfones crewall interpryfes ; and

thair fet vpone him, his kyn and freindis, and crewallie invaidit thame for thair

flauchteris, fchamefullie, crewallie and barbaruflie murdreift and flew Peter

Naper of Kilmahew ; Johnne Buchannane of Buchlyvie ; Tobias Smallet, bailie

of Dumbarten ; Dauid Fallefdaill, burges thair ; Thomas and James Fallaf-

daillis, his fones ; Walter Colquhoun of Barnehill ; Johnne Colquhoun, feear

thairof ; Adam and Johnne 7

Colquhones, fones to the Laird of Campftradden ;

Johnne Colquhoun of Dalmure, and dyuerfs vtheris perfones, our fouerane lordis

leigis, to the number of fevin fcoir perfonis or thairby ; the maift pairt of thame

being tane captiues be the faidis M c

gregouris befoir thai pat violent handis in

thame, and crewallie flew thame : And trefibnabillie tuik Williame Sempill and

dyuerfe vtheris, our fouerane lordis frie legis, and convoyit thame away captiue

with thame, and be way of maifterfull Stouthreif, ftaw, reft and away-tuik fax

hundreth ky and oxin, aucht hundreth fcheip and gait, fourtene fcoir of horfe

and meiris, with the haill pleniffing, guidis and geir, afF the fourfcoir pund land

of Lufe ; and at the famyn tyme, treflbnabillie raifit ffyre in the houflls and

barne-jairdis thairof, brunt, waiftit and diftroyit the famyn, with the coirnis

being thairin. And the foirfaidis perfones find ilk ane of thame ar airt and pairt

1 Of the country of Balquhidder.
2

Spoil, plunder and devastate. 3 Clan Cameron.
*
Quere, the Clan Ian Averiche (Abroch), viz. the MacDonalds of Glencoe? 5

Sorners, persons
who violently took free quarters, and committed acts of violence, having no fixed home. 6 Morions,
coats of mail, poll-axes.

1 See Note, Vol. II. p. 426.
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of the faidis crewall, horrible and treflbnabill crymes ; the lyk quhairof was

nevir committit within this realme : Committing thairby manifeft Treflbne, in

hie and manifeft contempt of our fouerane lord, his hienes auctorite and lawis.

ASSISA.

SirThomas Stewart ofGarnetullie, Johnne Blair younger of that Ilk, Thomas Fallafdaill burges of

Colene Campbell younger of Johnne Grahame of Knokdoliane, Dumbartene,

Glennorchie, Moyfes Wallace burges of Edr

, Johnne 1

Herring of Lethindie,

Alexander Men5eis of Weytne, Sir Robert Creychtoune of Clwny, Williame Stewart, Capitatte of

Robert Robertfoun of Strowane, kny', Dumbartene,
J Naper fiear of Merchinftoune, Robert Robertfoun of Falkei^ie, Harie Drummond of Blair,

Johnne Blair elder of that Ilk.

For verificatioun quhairof, the faid Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Monkland,

aduocat, producet the faidis perfones Depofitiones and Confeffiones, maid be

thame in prefens of dyuerfe lordis of his hienes Secreit Counfall and Seflioun,

fubfcryuit with thair handis. The Aduocat afkit iuftrumentis, (1.) Of the

fweiring of the Aflyie, and proteftit for Wilfull Errour aganis thame, in cais

thay acquit. (2.) Of the fweiring of the Dittay be the Laird of Lufe. (3.) Of
the productioune of the pannellis Depofitiones to the Aflyfe.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, all in ane voce, be the mouth of Johnne Blair, elder

of that Ilk, ffaud, pronuncet and declairit the faidis Allafter Mr

Gregour of

Glenftra, &c. to be fylet, culpable and convict of the crymes aboue fpecifeit.

SENTENCE. And thairfoir, the Juftice-depute, finding the faidis crymes to

be treffonabill, be the mouth of James Henderfoun, dempftar of Court, Ordanit

the faidis perfones to be tane to the mercat-croce of Edinburgh, and thair to be

hangit vpoue ane gibbet quhill thay be deid ; and thairefter thair heidis, legis,

airmes and remanent pairtis of thair bodeis to be quarterit and put vpone publict

places, and thair haill landis, heritageis, annuelrentis, takis, fteidingis, rowmes,

poflefliones, coirnes, cattell, guidis, geir and fownies of money pertening to thame,

to be fforfaltit, efcheit and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, as convict of the

faidis treflbnabill crymes.

DOCUMENTS illustrative of
1 THE FIELD OF THE LENNOX,' or ' CONFLICT

OF GLENFRUNE,' and of the Proceedings against THE LAIRD OF MACGRE-
GOR and his CLAN.

(I.) EXTRACTfrom CalderwoocCs MS. Cliurch History, Advocates Library, (Vol. V. p. 677.)
UPOX the eight of Februar, a great company of forners and brocken Highland men of the CLANE

of MACKGRIGORE, the number of 400 men, came down to Lennox, to reave and fpoyle. The people

of the country conveened to make impediment. There were flaine of the country people, 1'pecially

of the furname of COLQUHOUN, to the number of fourfcore perfons or therby ; of which number were

landed men of good rank.2 The Laird of Luce himfelf, Chief of the Colqubouns, efcaped narrowly.

1 In another place called Dauiil * The matter is thus noticed by Biirel and Fleming.
' THE 9 of Februar

(1603,) the Laird ofMachgrigour, with four hunder of his name and factioune, enterit in the Lennox, quhair he
maid spuilzie and slauchter, to the nwmber of 60 honest men, besyid wemen and bearnis. He spairit nane quhair be

come.' Birrel's Diary. ('Apr. 9,) Proclamatioun suninnding all the MeGregouris to compere and wodeily the law
for the slaucbter of the Laird of Luss, and the men of Diuubartane.' Fleming's MS. Chronicle.

VOL. II. 3 I
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They carried away a thoufand head of cattell, befide other infight and plenifhing. It was reported,

that that was done at the inftigation of the Duke of Lennox his lady, feeking the wrack of the Laird

of Luce, who held of the King, and not of the Duke I

(II.) EXTRACTfrom MS. History of Scotland, Anon. Advocates Library, (A. 4. 35.)

Now, on the fecund day of October (1603), THE LAIRD OF ARKINLES takis in hand to THE

ERLL OF ARGYILL, to tak THE LAIRD orMAcGREGOuR ; and callis him to ane bankatt 1 in his hous,

quhilk hous ftuid within ane Loche ;
and thair takis him prifibner, to fend him to Argyill. And put

ting him in ane boitt, with fywe menne with him, by
2 thaine that rowit the boitt ; he, feing him felff

betreiffit, gettis his handis lowfe ; and ftriking him our burd that was narreft him, he lowpis in the

watter, and out-fowmis3 to the land. And fo efcheappis wntene,
4 for the prefentt. Now the Erll

Argyill, perfeaffing that he wes efchapitt, he fendis to him, defyring him to cum to him, that he mycht
confer with him, wnder promeis to lett him gang frie, gif thay culd nocht agrie. Wpoun the quhilk,

the Laird McGregour come to him ; anil, at his cuming, was weill reftauit be the Erll
; quha fchew

him, that he was commandit be the King to bring him in ; bot he had no doubt bot his Majefty wald,

at his requeift, pardoun his offence ; and he fuld, with all diligenfe, fend tua Gentill menne to Ing-

land with him, and fuld with all diligenfe follow him felff. Wpoun the quhilk fair prorneiffis he was

content ; and come with the Erll of Argyll to Edinburgh ; quhair, on the 10 clay, he was be the Gaird

conwoyit to Berwick, within Inglis grund, and fyne brocht back to Edinburgh. And on the 20 day
was hangitt at the Corfe, with tenne of his kin and freindis hangit with him ; to the gritt difcredeit of

the Erll Argyill, quha wes the doare of the famin.5

(III.) EXTRACT/JWW Robert BirreTs Diary, MS., Advocates Library, (p. 138.)

THE 2 of October (1603), ALLESTER M CGREGOUR of Glainftre tane be the Laird of Arkynle?,

bot efcapit againe ; bot efter, taken be the Earle of Argyill the 4 of Januar; and brocht to Edinburghe
the 9 of Januar 1604, with 18 mae of his freindis, Mc

Gregouris. He wes convoyit to Bervick be the

Gaird, conforme to the Earlis promefe ; for he promefit to put him out of Scottis grund. Swa he

keipit ane Hieland-manis promes ; in refpect he fent the Gaird to convoy him out of Scottis grund :

Bot thai wer not directit to pairt with him, bot to fetche him bak agane I The 18 of Jauuar, at evine,

he come agane to Edinburghe ; and vpone the 20 day, he wes hangit at the Croce, and
ij (eleven) of

hes freindis and name, upone ane gallous : Himfelff, being chieff, he wes hangit his awin hicht aboue

the reft of lies freindis.

(IV.) ExTRACT/rom Calderwood's MS. Church History.

UPON the 18 of Januar, MAKGREGORE was conveyed be the guard who attended upon the Counfell

to Berwick, becaufe Argyle promifed to him, when he rendered himfelf, that he fould be caried to

Ingland : But a port was appointed to meet him to caus bring them back againe, which was done I

Immediatly, upon the 20 of Januar, he and fundrie of his Clane were hanged in Edinburgh. Sevine

of thair number came in, long before, as pleadges for performance of certaine conditions, which were to

be filled by their chief; but they were hanged with the reft, without the knowledge of ane Aflyfe.

They were young men, and reputed honeft, for their own parts. The Laird of Makgrigore was hanged
a pinne above the reft. A young man, called James Hope, beholding the execution, fell down, and

power was taken from the half of his body. When he was caried to ane houfe, he cryed, that ' one

of the Highland men had fhott him with ane arrow !' He died upon the Sabbath-day after.

1 Invites him to a banquet.
*
Forbye, over and above, beside's.

3 Swims out, outstrips the boat by his

swift swimming.
4 Untakcn. 5

Fleming, in his Chronicle, (MS. Adv. Library,) thus records the event.
' The Laird of McGregour hangit at Edinburgh and xj of his onhappie kin. They hang all nicht on the gallous.'
This almost unexampled act of perfidy, on the part of Argyle, the King's Lieutenant, and the Justice- General of Scot

land, gives a lamentable picture of the features of those unhappy times ; and it would appear that the government seemed
to thiuk it no discredit to take advantage of such an infamous breach of trust.
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(V.) THE LAIRD OF McGREGOURS DECLARATIOUN, producit the tyme of Conviction.1

I, ALLESTER MAGRIGOUR of Glenftra, CONFESSE heir before God, that I have bein perfuadit,

movit and intyfit, as I am now prefentlie accufit and trublit for ; alfe, gif I had ufit counfall or com

mand of the man that hes Intyfit me,* I wald have done and committit findrie heich Murthouris mair ;

ffor trewlie, fen I was firft his Majefteis man,
3 I culd never be at ane eife, by my Lord of Argylls

falfhete and inventiones ; for be caufit McClaine and Glenchamrowne4 commit t herfchip and flauchter

in my roum of Rennoche, tlie quliilk c.iulit my pure men therefter to bege and fteill : Alfo, therefter,

he moweit my brother and Cum of my freindis to commit baith herfchip and flauchter upone the Laird

of Lafs : Alfo, he perfuadit myfelfe, with meflage, to weir5
aganis the Laird of Boquhanene, quhilk I

did refuife ;
for the quhilk I was contenowalie boftit6 that he fould be my unfreind ; and quhen I did

refuife his defire in that point, then he intyfit me with uther meflingeris, as be the Laird of Mcknach-

tane and utheris of my freindis, to weir and truble the Laird of Lufs; quhilk I behuffit to do for his

fals boutgaittis :
7

Then, quhen he faw I was at ane ftrait, he cawfit me trow8 he was my guid freind ;

bot I did perfave that he was flaw9 therin : Then I made my moyan
lo to pleis his Majeftie and Lords of

Counfall, baith of fervice and obedience, to puneifche faultouris and to faif innofent men ;" and quhen

Argyll was maid forefein12 thereof, he intyfit me to (lay and ftart fra thay conditiouns, caufing me to

underftand, that I was difiavit ; bot with fair wordis, to put me in ane fnair, that he mycht gett the

lands of Kintyre in feyell
13 fra his Majeftie, begane to putt at me and my kin :

14 The quhilk Argyll

inventit, maift fchamfullie, and perfuadit the Laird of Ardkinlaifs to dillave me, quha was the man I

did maift treft into ; bot God did releif me in the mean tyme to libertie, maift narrowlie.15 Neuerthe-

lefs, Argyll maid the oppin brutt,
16 that Ardkinlafs did all that falfheid by

17 his knawlege ; quhilk he did

intyfe me, with oft and findrie mefiages, that he wald mak my peace and faifmy lyfe and landis, only

to puneis certane faltouris of my kin, and my innofent freindis13 to renunce thair furname, and to leif

peafeablie. Vpone the quhilk conditiouns, he was fuorne be ane ayth to his freindis
; and they fuorne to

me ; and als, I haif his warrand and handvrytt therevpon. The quhilk promeis, gif they be honefllie

keipit, I let God be Juge ! And at our meting, in oure awin chalmer, he vas fuorne to me, in witnes

of his awin freind. Attour,
19 I Confefs, befor God, that he did all his craftie diligence to intyfe me to

flay and deftroy the Laird Ardinkaippill, Mc
kallay,

so for ony ganes kyndnefs or freindfchip that he

mycht do or gif me.
81 The quliilk I did refuis, in refpect of my faithful! promeis maid to M c

kallay of-

befor.22
Alfo, he did all the diligence he cnld, to mowe me to flay the Laird of Ardkyndlas, in lyk

1 THE Original of the very interesting and important Paper now given, is preserved in the General Register
House, and is in the hand of the then Clerk of Secret Council, James Primrose. It is marked as ' PBESENTIT BE
Ma WILLIAME HAIRT,' (of Levilands) as an article of evidence of his guilt, at his Trial. It will be recollected that

this person officiated as Justice Depute on the occasion. Glenstray had surrendered to Argyll, on condition of his

being permitted to go to England ; by which the former meant that he should visit the English Court, and have, if

possible, access to the King. It was obviously Argyll's policy to prevent this ; but, that he might fulfill his promise, he
sent him, under a strong escort of troops, to beyond the river Tweed, at Berwick, where the soldiers, wheeling to the right
about, made MacGregor retrace his steps. He was two days only in Edinburgh, after his return from England, when he
was executed See Sir James Balfour's Annals, taiA Xos. II. and IV. of these illustrative documents. * The Earl
of Argyll, King's Lieutenant in the Bounds of the Clan-Gregor, since July, 1596 Records of Secret Council
3 He had taken the usual oath to be his Majesty's

'

househald-man,' 27th July 1596, as appears from the Record of
Secret Council. * Clan-Cameron. 5 Wage war. e Threatened. 7 Deceitful courses ; literally,
' round-about ways.'

8 Believe. 9 Slow, slack. 1 Did my endeavour, moyen.
il This point

is illustrated by an Original Paper, preserved in the General Register House, ofdate Jul. 24, 1599. !* Adver
tised, informed. 1* Fee, feufarm. 1! This refers to the Royal promise of reward to Argyll, after Feb. 7,

1603, for apprehending Glenstray ; which reward, as he had earned it, he afterwards received ;
and it wai confirmed

to him by the Parliament, 1607. l5 This refers to that escape from Campbell of Ardkinglass, hereditary
Sheriff of Argyllshire, mentioned by Sir James Balfour and by Birrel. 16

Report. French, bruit. 17 With
out, contrary to bis knowledge.

I8 Such of them as were innocent of the crimes charged against the Clan gene
rally,

w Moreover. *<> Awlay MacAwlay.
21 In the Lord Treasurer's Books of Scotland. Nov. 1602, is

the following entry :

'

Item, to Patrik McOmeis, messinger, passaud of Edinburghe, w' Lettres to charge Ard Earle
of Argylc to compeir personallie befoir the Counsall, the xvj day of December nixt, to ansuer to sic thingis as salbe in-

quirit at him, tuichiug his lying at await for the Laird of Ardincapill, vpone set purpois to have slane him, xvj li.'

** GLE.VSTIIAV and MAC.\ULAY had entered into a Bond of Clanship, May 27, 1591, in which the latter owns his
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maner ; hot I neuer grantit therto :' Tlirow the quhilk he did invy me grettumly.
2 And now, feing

God and man feis it is greidenes of warldlie geir quhilk caufis him to putt at me and my kin, and not

the weill of the realme, nor to pacific the famyn, nor to his Majefteis honour, hot to putt down inno-

fent men, to caufe pure bairnes and infanttis bege, and pure women to perifch for hunger, quhen they

ar hereit of thair geir : The quliilk, I pray God, that tliais faltis lycht not upon his Majeftie heirefter,

nor upon his fuccefiione. Quherfor, I wald befeik God that his Majeftie knew the weratie, that at

this hour I wald be content to tak Baneifment, with all my kin that was at the Laird of Luffis

flauchter, and all utheris of thame that ony fait can be laid to thair charge : And his Majeftie, of his

mercie, to lat pure innofent men and young bairnes pas to libertie, and lerne to leiff as innocent men :

The quhilk I wald fulfill, but ony kynd of faill ;

3
quhilk wald be mair to the will of God and his Ma

jefteis honour, nor4 the greidie, cruell forme that is devyfit, only for leuf of geir, haueing nether refpect

to God nor honeftie I

tfitlti of tflenfrunt ^Knitter dfire--ratsins, &f.
Feb. 17 JOHNNE Dow McEwiN JVTGREGOUU, Patrik M c

ilvarnoch,

his man, Duncan Mcenham M c

gregour, Duncan MAllefter

Vrek, Allefter MEwin Vc
condochie, Johnne Mcean Vc

gre-

gour, Ewin Mc
condochie clerich, Johnne Ammonoche Mc

gre-

gour, Duncan Beg Mgregour V
c
coull chere, GregourMc

Nicoll

in Dalveich, Johnne Dow Mc
condochie Vewin.

Dilatit of certane crymes of Murtliour, Thift, Soirning ; and for being at the

ffeild of Glenfrune, in companie with vmq
le
Allafter M c

gregour of Glenftra,
5

his

kyn and freindis ; and of the Slauchteris, ffyre-raifing, Reif and Herfchippis

committit in the moneth of ffebruare 1603 yeiris, aganis the Laird of Lufe, his

freindis and pairtakeris, viz. (1.) Jo/mne Dow Mcewin Mcgregour, for his

intercownioning with vmq
le

Allafter M'gregour of Glenftra, vmq
le
Patrik Aulauch

Mgregour and vtheris thair complices, quha war at the treffonabill burning of

Robert Watterfones barne of Kallechoit, and at the fteilling of the Laird of

Merchinftounes oxin
; committit in September laft. ITEM, of airt and pairt of

the thiftious fteilling, furth of Andro Allanes houfe in Kipine, of fyve ky ; com

mittit in October laft. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the flauchter of vmq
le Johnne

Drummond in Drony of Cowgafk ; committit in Auguft laft. ITEM, for airt

and pairt of the fteilling of ane milk 3ow
6
fra Patrik JVPboricht, furth of his

duelling-hous of Glenmawak ; committit in September laft. AND ficlyk, of

cowmone Thift and cowmone reflet of thift. (2.) Patrik M'hilvamocJi, fervand

to the faid Johnne Dow, of airt and pairt of the haill crymes aboue writtin ;

as being in companie with his faid maifter thairat. (3.) Duncan Mcinham

Vc

gregour, ffor airt and pairt of the thiftious fteilling fra Eduard Reidoche of

being a Cailet of the House of the former, and promises to pay him
' THE CALP.% Paper in the General Register House.

This instrument had, as would seem, been discovered by the Government, and Jed to the suspicion, alluded to in a

former part of this work (See May 17, 1G03), that MacAulay had aided Glenstray in the feud of Glenfruiii. Mac-

Aulay seems to have escaped death, by being under the protection of the Duke of LeiuiON, and forming oiie of his

train or '

Tail,' in the King's journey to England, to take possession of the English Throne.
1

Ardkinglass, as appears from the Book nf Taymoutk, was Glenstray's near kinsman. 2 Bore a great or

mortal grudge at me. 3 Without failure or evasion. < Than. 5 See Jan. 20, IGOi. 6 Ewe,
19
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fyve horfe and meiris ; committit in the moneth of I
m
.Vc

. fourfcoir and

fourtene yeiris. ITEM, of airt and pairt of the thiftious fteilling fra Allafter

Mccondochie Vic James Robiefone, in Callewin, of ten horfis and meiris ; com

mittit in the moneth of yeiris. (4.) Duncane Mc
Allafter Vrek

in Fame, ffor airt and pairt of the thiftious fteilling furth of the landis of Air-

liewicht of fourtie ky, pertening to the Laird of Bandrane ; committit ten yeir

fyne or thairby. ITEM, for the thiftious fteilling furth of the Laird of Strowanes

crandoche 1 of his haill inficht, worth I
m

. lib.
2

ITEM, for airt and pairt of the

ilauchter of vmq
le Donald Dereif. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thiftious

fteilling furth of the landis of Downance in Menteith, of fourtie ky, tuelf horfis ;

committit in the yeir of God I
m.Vc

. fourfcoir audit : And for intercowmoning
with the Laird of Mgregour : And for cowmone Thift and cowmone reflet of

thift. (5.) Ewin Mccondochie Clench, ffor his treflbnabill intercowmoning
with the Laird of Mc

gregour, and fchawing of fauour and fupplie to him : And
for cowmone thift, and cowmone reflett of thift. (6.) Johnne Dow Mccondochie

Vc
ewin, ffor treflbnabill intercowmoning with vmq

le
the Laird of Mc

gregour,
and geving him fupplie and conforte. (7.) Johnne Ammonache Mc

gregour in

Kingart, ffor airt and pairt of the thiftious fteilling of fax fcheip furth of

Schandballie ; committit aucht yeir fyne or thairby. ITEM, for cowmone Thift

and cowmone reflett of thift. (8.) AllafterMcewin Vc
condochie, in Couldar,

ffor airt and pairt of the heirfchip of the Downance in Meuteith ; and of the

flauchteris than committit ; and fpeciallie of the flauchter of vmq
le Andro

Grahame. (9.) Gregour M.f
neill alias Cowanache, ffor airt and pairt of the

crewall Murthour and Slauchter of vmq
le
the ffidler Mc

killope, within his awin
hous in Dalvey ; committit at Anderfmes,

3
I
m

. fax hundreth and tua yeiris.

ITEM, ffor the thiftious refletting and treflbnabill intercowmoning (of vmq
le
the

Laird of M'gregour ?) eftir he wes difcharget be proclamatioune. (10.) Johnne
]\f

ckean Vc

gregour, in Glenogill vnder Tawie-barne, ffor the crewall Murthour,
flauchter and drowning of M c

killopis wyfe, that duellt in Glenartnay, being in

company with vmq
le

Patrik Aulach ; committit in harveft laft. ITEM, for

reflet of the brokin men of the Mc

gregouris, within his duelling-hous, and tref

fonabill intercowmoning with thame, aganis his hienes Proclamatioun. (11.)

Duncan Beg M'gregour V'coull Chere, ffor airt and pairt of the crewall Mur
thour and flauchter of fevin fcoir perfones flane at Glenfrwne ; and heirfchip
than committit thairin, in the moneth of ffebruare 1603. ITEM, for cowmoun
thift and cowmoun reflett of thift : And for the treflbnabill intercowmoning
with vmq

le
the Laird of Me

gregour, eftir he was difcharget be proclamatioune.

1 Or craiidoche, a Highland gentleman's dwelling-house,
* 1000. 3 St Andrew's day,

Andrew's-mass, the 30th day of November.
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ASSISA.

Mr Morels Drummond of Cul- Mango Buchannane in Tullie- Jacob! 1 Edmeftoun of Newtoun,

cherie, chewin, Dauid Drummond in Drymmen,
James Spreull ffiear of Cowden, James Dennyftoune of Cowgrane, Johnne Naper of Kilmahew,

Colene Campbell of Aberuchill, Thomas Fallafdaill in Ardocbe, Johnne Mufchet at the mylne of

Mungo Lyndfay of Ballull, Dauid Mnfchet of Orcheardheid, Tor,

Robert Naper of Blak5airdi9, Johnne Buchannane of Ibert, Harrie Mitchell in Darra.

The Aduocat afkit inftrumentis of the fweiring of the AflTyfe ; of Johnne

Dowis Declaratioune, that Patrik M c
ilvarnoch his man hes bene with him this

tua yeir bygane, and is pairtaker of all his factis. The Aduocat, for verifeing

the poyntis of Dittay, producet the Kingis Proclamatioune, Actis of Secreit

Counfall, contenit in the buik of Secreit Counfall producet, and afkit inftru

mentis thairvpoune : And proteftit for Wilfull Errour aganis the Afiyfe, in caife

thai acquit.

VERDICT. The Afiyis, be the mouth of Dauid Drummond, chanceller, ffand,

pronuncet and declairit the faidis perfones to be ffylet, culpable and convict of

the perticuler poyntis of Dittay aboue writtin.

SENTENCE. The Juftice-depute decernit and adjudget the faid John Dow,
&c. to be tane to the mercait-croce of Edinburgh, and thair to be hangit vpoun
ane gibbet quhill thai be deid ; and all thair moveabill guidis to be efcheit and

jnbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, as convict of the faidis crymes.s

*
JftettJ of lrnfrune' >laujjl)ter of tfje Colquljouns, &t.
Mar. 1. NEILL M CGREGOUR in Meirie (Mewie,) Patrik Gair Mc

gre-

gour, Donald Roy Mc

gregour, Duncane M c

gregour, Donald

Graffiche Mc
Cadanich.

Dilatit, accufet and perfewit for being in company with vmq
le
Allafter Mc

gre-

gour of Glenftra and his complices, at the ffeild of Glenfrwne,
3 and of airt and

pairt of the flauchter of fevin fcoir perfones, being all freindis, fervandis, affifteris

and pairtakeris with the Laird of Lufe at the faid ffeild, and of the heirfchipis

thair committit be the faid Laird of Mc

gregour and his complices : And of the

treffonabill raifing of ffyre and burning of dyuerfe houffis, within the boundis

foirfaid ; committit in the moneth of Februare, the yeir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. and thre

yeiris : And ficlyk, for intercowmoning with the faid Laird of M c

gregour and

perfones foirfaidis, his complices, that war at the faid flauchter and heirfchip,

fen the committing thairof. AND als, the faid Patrik Gair M'gregour being

indyttit and accufet for the hounding out of his thre fones to the faid ffeild, and

murthouris and flauchteris than committit vpone the faid Laird of Luffls freindis :

And of airt and pairt, red, counfall, foirknawledge, affiftance and ratihabitioime

1 This person is so named in various places of the Record. a ' The 18th of Februar, 9 of the

name of MacGregor hangit, quho had lain lang in the Tolbuith.' Birrel.
* See Jan. 20, 1604.
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of the faid murthouris and heirfchippis : And ficlyke, for the reffett and inter-

cowmoning with the Laird of M c

gregour and his complices that war at Glen-

frune, and refietting of thame with the bludie hand, fen the tyme foirfaid of the

faid heirfchip and flauchteris.

ASSISA.

Mungo Lyndfay of Ballull, Conftene Moirtoun, Robert Buchannane in Kippen,

Johnne Buchannane, burges of Hew Glen of Lynthillis, Robert Buchannane Walterfoune,

Dumbarten, Johnne Buntene of Ardoche, Dougall Mcfarlen in Murnagaue,

George Buchannane in Ladrifch, Thomas Naper of Barriekynrayne, Walter Blair of Fynnech,

Thomas Fallafdaille, burges of Johnne Naper of Kilmahew, Dauid Hadden (Haldene,) Tutour

Dumbarten, Johnne Sempill of Foulwoid, of Glennageis.

VERDICT. The faid Affyfe, all in ane voce, be the mouth of the faid Robert

Buchannane Walterfoune, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faidis fyve perfones

to be ffylet, culpable and convict of the haill crymes aboue fpecifeit.

SENTENCE. And thairfoir, the Juftice-depute, be the mouth of Robert

Scott, dempftar of Court, decernit and ordanit the faidis perfones to be tane to

the galloufe of the Burrow-mure of Edinburghe, and thairupoune to be hangit

quhill thay be deid ;
and thair haill moveable guidis to be efcheit and inbrocht

to his hienes vfe, as convict of the faidis crymes.

'
ffitlts of 6lenfrune,' &f.

Mar. 2. MALCOLME MCCOULL CLERICH (Mcherich,) in Innerloch-

larg ;
Duncan MTadrik Vc

coull Chere, in Innerlochlarg, vnder

the Laird of Tulliebardin ; Johnne Mc
coull Chere, in the Bray

of Balquhidder, and Neill M'Williame Vc
Neill.

Dilaitit of certane poyntis of Thift ; and for Intercowmoning with vmq
le
the

Laird ofM c

gregour, fen the Raid ofGleufr\ine,viz.(l.)MalcolmeM
ccoullClericke

(Cheriche,) ffor airt and pairt, and being on the grundis at the crewall Slauchter

of vmq
le Hew Stewart, ferveand to my Lord Athole ; committit threttie yeir

fyne, or thairby. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the flauchter of vmq
le
Patrik

Mc

gregour, in Glenbokie ; committit in the moneth of September, the yeir of

God I
m
.V

c
. threfcoir faxtene yeiris. ITEM, for geving of counfall to vmq

le
the

Laird of Makgregour, his kyn and freindis, to pas fordward aganis the Laird of

Lufe to Glenfrune ;' and for convoying
2
the faid Laird of M c

gregour agaitwart
3

to the fyd of Lochloun, afoir the ffeild : And for airt and pairt of the flauchteris

and heirfchipis committit at Glenfrune be the faid Laird of Mc

gregour and his

complices, in the moneth of Februare 1603 yeiris. ITEM, for the treasonable

Intercowmoning with the faid Laird of Mc

gregour, and Reflett of him and his

freindis and pairtakeris that war at the ffeild of Glenfrune, and geving of thame

herbrie, help and fupplie, in meit, drink and bedding, wittinglie and willinglie,

1 See Jan. 20, 1604. 8

Escorting. On the way or gait.
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at dyuerfe tymes, fen thai war denuncet our fouerane lordis rebellis and declairit

tratouris, and fen his Maiefteis Proclamatioune, inhibeiting all our fouerane

lordis leigis to intercowmone, refTett or gif countenance or fchaw fauour to the

faidis rebellis. (2.) Duncan M'fadrik V'coull cheir, ffor airt and pairt of the

Slauchter of the faid vmq
le Patrik Mgregour ; committit in September 1576

yeiris. ITEM, for geving of counfall to the Laird of Mc

gregour to pas fordward

to the ffeild of Glenfrune aganis the Laird of Lufe, and convoying him to the

fyde of Lochloune, agaitward, to the faid ifeild. ITEM, for wilfull Intercow-

moning and geving of counfall to the Laird of M c

gregour, and convening with

him in dyuerfe meittingis and conventiounes, had and keipit be him and his

freindis, fen thai war denuncet his Maiefteis rebellis, for the Murthour, Slauch-

teris and heirfchipis committit be thame at the faid ffeild of Glenfrune, incon-

trair to his Maiefteis proclamatioune. (3.) NeittMe Willlame Vc
Neil1, ffor the

treflbnabill Intercowmoning with the Laird of M c

gregour, his kin and freindis

that war at the murthour and heirfchipis in Glenfrune, and reffett of thame within

his hous, and geving meit and drink to thame wittinglie and willinglie, at dy
uerfe tymes fen thai war denuncet rebellis, &c. (4.) AND ficlyk, JohnneMccoull

Cheire, ffor airt and pairt of the crewall Murthour and Burning of auchtene

houflialderis of the Clanlawren,
1

thair wyves and bairnis ; committit fourtie fax

yeir fyne, or thairby. ITEM, off airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Hew

Stewart, ferveand to my Lord of Athole ; committit threttie yeir fyne, or thairby :

And in taking pairt with the Clan-Gregouris at the Heirfchip, committit the

tyme foirfaid, aganis the Tutour of Bofrak. ITEM, for Intercowmoniug with

the Laird of M c

gregour and his complices that war at the ffeild of Glenfrune,

fen thair denunciatioune ; and geving of conforte, fupplie and freindfchip to

thame, contrair the tennour of the Proclamatioune. ITEM, for cowmone Thift,

cowmone refiett of thift, outputing and inputing of thift fra land to land, fra

cuntrey (to curitrey), baith of auld and new.

VERDICT. The Affife, be the mouth of Mungo Lyndfay of Ballull, chan-

celler, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faidis Malcolme, Duncan and Neill to

be ffylit, culpable and convict of the haill crymes and poyntis of Dittay aboue

writtin : And the faid Johnne M c
coull Cheire to be Clene, innocent and acquit

of the faidis crymes.
SENTENCE. And thairfoir the faid Juftice-depute, be the mouth of Robert

Scott, dempftar of Court, decernit and ordanit the faidis Malcolme Mr
coull and

Duncane MTadrik to be tane to the gibbet at the mercat croce of Edinburghe,
and thair to be hangit quhill thay be deid ; and all thair moveabill guidis to be

efcheit and inbrocht to his Maiefteis vfe, as convict of the faidis crymes.
1 The Mc

Lawrcr.s, or Maclarens, a Clan residing in Balquhidcler.
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*

df irt--ra{gtit(j

Mar. 2. DAUID ARMESTRANG, fone to Sandeis Ninlane.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le

Johnne

Johnneftoun, Perfone of Tunnergarth. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the Slauchter

of Robert Currie, fervand to the Baillie of the Watter of Leyth, and thre

mafones with him, at the Oiileris-hous in the Lwn : And for the treffonabill

Railing of ffyre, and Burning of the faid Oifleris-hous.

VERDICT and SENTENCE. The fame Affife, as in the above cafe, pronounced
a fimilar Verdict of Guilty againft Armftrang, who was hanged along with

Mc
coull and Mfadrik. 1

it I)fft, $tt.

Mar. 10. THOMAS HARDIE, lone to James Hardie of Bounmylnerig.
Dilatit of the cryines following, viz. Forfamekill as he, witli his complices,

laitlie, in the moneth of Apryle laftbypaft, vnder fylence and cloud of nycht,
betuix nyne and ten houres att ewin, vmbefett the hie way and pafiage, betuix

Leith and Edinburghe, to Jaques De la Berge, aue Fleming and ftrangear, he

being rydand, in peceabill maner, vp fra Leith to the burgh of Edinburghe ; and

thair fett vpon him, tuik his horfe be the heid, and caufit him lycht fra his

horfe, and thaireftir rypeit him ; and thifteouflie, be way of maifterfull ftouth-

reif, ftall, reft and away-tuik fra the faid Jaques De la Berge twa purfis, ane

mair and ane vther lefs, with ane grit quantitie of gold and filuer contenit

thairin, being for the maift pairt Inglis money : togidder with ane gold ryng,
fett with ane dyamond, with ane broun naig quhairon he raid : And he wes

airt and pairt of the thifteous ileilling, reiffing, reffetting and away-taking
thairof. ITEM, ffor the thifteous fteilling, conceiling, reffetting and away-taking
of ane blak horfe fra James Libbertoun, in Nethir Libbertoun ; quhilk horfe he

fauld thaireftir in Bow-caftell, in Ingland.

VERDICT. The Affife, be the mouth of .... Cokburne of Chouflie, chan-

celler, fFand, pronunceit and declarit him to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of the

poyntis of Dittay, &c.

SENTENCE. To be tane to ane gybbet, ftandand beneath the mercat croce

of Edinburghe, and thairvpoun to be hangit quhill he be deid ; and all his

moveabill guidis, takis, fteidingis, &c. to be efcheit, &c.

, Cattlr, mitt

Mar. 10. WALTER DAUIDSOUN, callit of Callelie.

Convicted by the fame Affife, and ordained to be hanged along with Hardie,
1 Birrcl remarks,

' 7 MacGregors and Armftrangs wer bangit at the crofie.'

VOL. II. 3 K
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for ftealing of horfes, oxen and fheep, &c. from lands of Pittalifheuch, belonging to

Dickfoun of Buchtrig, Sir Johnne Cokburne of Ormiftoun, kny', Juftice clerk,
1 &c.

\Mr Wittiame liorthuik, JuJlice-Depute.~]

Mar. 15. HECTOUR TRUMBILL of Stanyledge ; Hector Trumbill of

Barnehillis ; George Trumbill, his brother ; and Gawin

Trumbill, thair father-brother.

Dilatit for airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq'
e
Williame, James, Robert,

Johnne, Andro and Thomas Grameflawis, fones to vmq
le Johnne Grameflaw of

Lytill Newtoun.

Mr Robert Home of Carolfyde, Hectour Trumbill of Belfis and James Douglas
of Caveris, as cautioners, amerciated for non-entry of the pannels, viz. the two

firft in 400 merks ; and Douglas of Cavers, along with Trumbell of Barnehillis,

in 1000 merks, 400 inerks, and 400 merks. The pannels ordained to be de

nounced rebels, &c.

Mar. 20. JOHNNE RENTOUN of the Scheillis.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Steilling of ffourtene nolt fra James Burnet,

&c. LYK AS, in the moneth of September, the yeir of God I
m.Vc

. fourfcoir aucht

yeiris, or thairby, vmbefet the hie way and paffage to certane cadgeris at the

Brokin-mofs, quha war dryveand thre or four pakis of Inglis clayth, pertening
to certane merchandis, inhabitantis of the burgh of Edinburghe, and thair, be

way of Maifterfull ftouthreif, flaw, reft and away-tuik fra the faidis cadgeris

foure pakis of Inglis clayth, and fpeciallie ane pak of Inglis clayth, pertening to

..... Gray, mercheand burges of Edinburghe, eftimat worth the fowme of

Thre thoufand merkis, money of this realme, &c. &c.

VERDICT. The Afiyfe, be the mouth of Mr James Home of Goddifcroft, all

in ane voce, ffand the faid Johnne to be Cleane, innocent and acquit of the

haill crymes.

May 9. ARCHIBALD MACBREK, burges of Perth.

Dilatit, accufet and perfewit, be Mr Robert Lyntoun, Aduocat fubftitute to Sir

Thomas Hammiltoune, &c. for the crymes contenit in the DITTAY following.
ARCHIBALD MC

BREK, burges of Perth, Ye ar indyttit and accufet ; fforfamekill as it is ftatute and

ordanit, be our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, and fpeciallie, be ane Act of liis hienes fourtene

1 ' Tlio 10 of Marche, twa notabill thieffes haiigit at the crosse, ane Thomas Hardie, and ane Davidson.' Lirrel.
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Parliament, haldin and begwn at Edinburghe vpone the audit day of Junij, the yeir of God Im.Vc
.

fourfcoir fourtene yeiris, that in all tymes cuming, all wilfull heiraris of Mefs and conceillaris of the

fame fall be execute to the death, and thair haill guidis and geir efcheitit to his hienes vfe, as thay fall

be fund giltie and convict thairof, or declairit fugitiue for the fame, befoir the Juftice or his deputtis,

or the lordis of his Maiefteis Previe Counfall, as the faid Act at lenth beris : And trew it is, that Mr
Robert Abercrumbie, ane Jefuite and Preift, in the moneth of Marche laftbypaft, in the oulk (week)
befoir Palme Sonday lait, being reflet and ludget, with his man, in the faid Archibaldis duelling hous in

Perth, ane haill nicht ; the faid Mr Robert maid the faid Archibald foirfene, that he was to fay ane

Mefs vpone the morne, airlie in the moirning, in George Bofuallis hons in Perthe, quhair my lord

Inchafferay and his famelie war ludget, and perfuaidit the faid Archibald to cum and heir the famyn :

Lykas, vpone the morne, airlie in the moirning, in ane of the dayis of the onlk befoir Palme Sonday,

the faid Mr Robert part firft over to the faid George Bofuallis houfe ; and the faid Archibald followit

him, and paft vp to the vpper Eifter chalmer of the faid ludgeing, quhair the faid Mr Robert Abir-

crumbie faid ane Mefs : And ye, the faid Archibald, wilfullie and willinglie (being of the trew Religioun

befoir your away-paffing furth of this cuntrie, and in your abfence furth of the famyn, made defectioun

thairfra to Romifch Religionne), hard the faid Mefs, and reflauit the Communioun after the Romane

maner ; and conceillit the faying and heiring thairof, quliill ye was challanget. For the qnhilk wilfull

heiring of the faid Mefs and conceilling thairof, ye, the faid Archibald, being convict of the famyn,

befoir the Juftice-generall and his deputis, be Act of Parliament, ye aucht to be pwneifchet to the

daith ; and your haill moveabill guidis and geir efcheit to our fouerane lordis vfe : To the taikin,
1

ye

liaif confeffit the haill premifles to be of veritie, be your Depofitiones, fubfcryuit with your hand ;

quhilk ye can nocht deny.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of James Nicolfoune, tailjeour in Edin

burghe, chanceller, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Archibald to be ffylet,

culpabill and convict of the Wilfull heiring of Mefs, wittinglie and willinglie,

but
2

compulfioun ; and conceilling of the fame, quhill he was challanget ; accoird-

ing to the faid Dittay, and accoirding to his Confeffioun maid thairof in judge

ment, and Depofitiones producet, fubfcryuit with his hand.3

[Mr Williame Hairt, JuJlice-Depute.~\

JHaugfjter Ifcorse anfc Cattle-stealing, &r.

May 15. JOHNNE BATIESOUN, alias Jok ofthe Scoir ; Archibald Batie-

foun, alias Prikit vp Archie, brother to the faid Johnne ; and

Adie Batiefoun, brother to the faid Johnne and Archie.

JOK OF THE ScoiR, dilatit, ffor airt and pairt of the flauchter of vmq
lc Wil

liame Tuedie of Olipher and thiftious fteilling of ane grit number of ky, oxin

and naigis furth of Tueddell ; committit threttie yeir fyne, or thairby. ITEM,

ffor airt and pairt of the fteilling of foure naigis furth of Sandiehillis ; and of

threfcoir nolt furth of Langvrd. ITEM, (Tor airt and pairt of the fteilling of

four ky and tua horfe, with certane inficht, furth ofBankend in Craufurd-Johnne,

pertening to Thomas Weir ; committit tua yeir fyne. ITEM, ffor airt and pairt

of the fteilling fra William M'calla, in Glenbaithe, of ane meir, and certane inficht

1 In evidence, or testimony whereof. * Without. ! The sentence is not recorded.
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of his houfe
; and hurting and wounding of the faid Williame. ITEM, ffor airt

and pairt of the fteilling of tua naigis fra ane fervand of Sir Johnne Keris, furth

of the Spittellis. ITEM, ffor airt and pairt of the fteilling of fyftene fcoir of ky
and oxin, with ane grit number of vther guidis, furth of my Lord gefteris

boundis ; committit a xviij yeir fyne, or thairby. ITEM, ffor fteilling and away-

taking of tua naigis fra Johnne Symfoun, with his cloik, quhinger and purfe,

quhairin thair was xxx f. ITEM, for cowmoun thift and cowmoun reflet of thift.

PRIKIT vp ARCHIE, dilaitit of airt and pairt of the thiftious fteilling of

fourtie nolt, furth of the Schereff of Airis boundis ; and hurting and wounding
of ane fervand of the Schereffis, in redding thairof. ITEM, for airt of the fteil

ling of tuentie naigis furth of Sandiehillis fra the puir cadgeris ;' committit a

thre yeir fyne : And for airt and pairt of the Slauchter of ane of the puir

cadgeris, at that famyn tyme. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the fteilling of fax

nolt furth of the Nethir Snab ; committit audit yeir fyne, or thairby. ITEM,
for airt and pairt of the fteilling of ane grit number of fcheip furth of Brigend,

pertening to the Laird of Fawfydes fervandis. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the

fteilling of xxxij oxin furth of Lammermure, pertening to the Laird of Inner-

leith. ITEM, for cowmoun thift and cowmoun reflet of thift, &c. ADIE BA-

TIESOUX, dilaitit for airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq'
3 Johnne Naper, in

company of the faid Johnne his brother ;
and fteilling of ane grit number of ky

and oxin furth of Clydheid. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the fteilling of the faid

Williame M c
call his meir, and haill inficht of his houfe ; and hurting of the faid

Williame. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the fteilling of ten fcheip furth of the

Hill-hous of Clyde, fra Gilbert Johnneftones men ; committit a yeir fyne. ITEM,
for the fteiling of tua naigis a foure yeir fyne, furth of Sandiehillis, fra certane

puir cadgeris. ITEM, for cowmoun thift, cowmone reflet of thift, outputing and

inputing of thift, fra land to land, fra cuntrey to cuntrey, baith of auld

and of new.

VERDICT. For the quhilkis crymes, the faidis thre perfones wer put to the

knawlege of ane Affyfe, arid thai all, in ane voce, be the mouth of Donald

Thornetoun, burges of Edinburghe, chanceller, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the

faidis Johnne, Archie and Adie Batiefones to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of

the cryines aboue fpecifeit, accoirding to thair Depofitiones, gevin vp be thame

thairof, and Confeffioun of the famyn in Judgement.
SEXTEXCE. To be tane to the mercait croce of Edinburgh^, and thair to be

hangit on ane gibbet, quhill thai be deid ; and thair haill moveabill guidis to be

efcheit and inbrocht, &c.
1 The Carriers, who, for hire, transported goods on pack-saddles, &c. By means of this useful class,

most part of the merchandise and heavy carriages were conveyed to all parts of the kingdom. They
usually travelled in companies, for mutual protection; hut were often overpowered, and in many cases

slain, in
faithfully defending the property committed to their charge.
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[Mr Williame Borthuik, JuJlice-Depute.~\

J^laujjljttr Braruifl antt asaeartns of $i0tolets.

May 16. HECTOUR TRUMBILL of Lylflie (Lilliefleaf.)

Dilaitit for airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq'
e Thomas Ker (of Craling),

brother to the Laird of Farnihirft, and George Glaidner, his fervand : And for

contravening of our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, in beiring and weiring
of Piftolettis : And vtheris crymes contenit in our fouerane lordis letteris

direct thairvpoun.

Hectour Trumbill of Belfis vnlawit and amerciat, as cautioner, for nocht

entrie of the faid Hectour, in the panes contenit in the Actis of Parliament ; and

the pannel adiudget to be denuncet rebell and put to the home, and all his mo-

veabill guidis to be efcheit, as fugitiue fra his hienes lawis for the faidis crymis.

May 18. WILLIAME STEWART, brother to my Lord Vchiltrie, Wil

liame Stewart, fone to Sir Williame Stewart of Carftairis, kn'.

Dilaitit for the Slauchter of vmq
le Robert Cathcart, wryter.

1

Maufe Aikman, relict of the faid vmq
le

Robert, producet our fouerane lordis

letteris, deulie execute ; and offerit hir felff reddie to perfew.

THE JUSTICE continewis to the thrid day of the nixt Juftice-air of Air, quhair

thay duell, or foner vpon xv dayis wairning. Andro Lord Stewart of Vchiltrie

and James Stewart of Lekprevik, become pleges and fouerties, coniunctlie and

feuerallie. Johnne Grahame of Knokdoliane relieved of his cautioun.

[Mr Williame Ifairt, Juftice-Depute.~\

JHaupJtfr,
Jun. 6. WILLIAME MYDDILMEST of Lilflie-Chappell and James Myd-

dilmeft, his brother-germane.
Dilaitit for airt and pairt of the Slauchter of Thomas Ker of Craling, &c.

2

Thomas Trumbill of Mynto, as cautioner, vnlawit in the pane of ane thoufand

inerkis and four hundreth merkis for nocht entrie of the faidis pannels. The
Juftice ordainit thame to be denuncet rebell and put to the home, and all thair

moveabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

of i\)t HatrtJ of 823arrtstotm $tanf0$tnmt of fcrtafung
on tljr fcLlijcrl.

[FEW Cases of MURDER have excited so lively an interest in the public mind, at the time of their

occurrence, as that of THE LAIRD OF WARRISTON. He was a person of considerable note in Edin

burgh, and nearly connected with the ancient family of Kincaid of that Ilk in Stirlingshire, then in

1 See Mar. 4, 1600. * See May 16, 1604.
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possession of extensive estates in the counties of Edinburgh, Linlithgow, &c. JEAN LIVINGSTOUN,
the young and beautiful murdress, was likewise a person of considerable ranlc, being a daughter of

John Livingstoune of Dunipace, and related to many of the first Families in Scotland.

The property of Warriston being situated about a mile from the City of Edinburgh, news of the

Murder instantly reached the proper authorities. Officers were dispatched, who succeeded in taking,
'

red-hand,'
' THE LADY WARRISTOUN,' ' the faufe nourife,' as usual, the prime mover of this deed of

darkness and treachery, and her two '

hyred women.' Weir alone, the actual perpetrator, escaped for

u time, having refused to take the Lady along with him, in his flight ; saying,
' You ftiall tarry ftill

; and

if this matter come not to light, you ihall fay,
" he died in the gallery," and I fliall return to my

Mailer's fervice : But if it be known, I fhall fly, and take the cryme on me ; and none dare purfue

you !' Being taken '
red-hand,' the parties were immediately put to the knowledge of an Assise

(without the formality of serving a Dittay, &c., as in ordinary cases), before the Magistrates of Edin

burgh ;
or the Trial may have perhaps taken place before the Baron-bailie of the Regality of Broughton,

within whose jurisdiction the property of Warristoun was situated, and sentence of death was passed

upon them. Unfortunately, the greater part of the Criminal Records of the City of Edinburgh are

lost ; and, after many fruitless searches, no trace of the proceedings in these Cases can now be else

where obtained. The result is thus briefly and quaintly stated by two contemporaneous writers :

' JOHNE KINCAID of Wariftoune murderitbe his awin wyffe and fervant man ; and her nurifche being
alfo upone the confpiracy : The faid gentilwoman being apprehendit, fcho svas tane to the Girth- croffe,

1

upon the 5 day of July, and her held ftmk fra her bodie, at the Cannagait-fit ; quha deit very patiently.

Her nurifche wes brunt at the fame tyme, at 4 lioures in the morneing, the 5 of July.' Birrel's Diary.
' UPON Fryday the 4 (5) of July,

8
(1600) THE LADY WAUISTOUN, daughter to the Laird of Duni

pace, was beheaded in the Cannogate, for the Murther of her hufbarid. The Nurfe and ane hyred

woman, her complices, were burnt in the Cafllehill of Edinburgh. The horfe-boy fled, being guiltie.'

Caldmcood's Church Hhlory, MS. Advocates' Library.

An authentic and extremely interesting
' MEMORIAL' of her '

Converfion,'
' with an account of her

carriage at her Execution,' was privately printed, in small Quarto, pp. 48, Edinburgh, 1827, from a paper

preserved among Wodrow's MSS. in the Advocates' Library, by Charles Kirkpatrick Sharpe, Esquire,

to whose learning, ingenuity, and high accomplishments, the Public has been so often indebted. The

very limited impression of this morccau recherche, may plead the Editor's apology for stating, as briefly

as possible, that this ' Tractate' is entitled,
' A Worthy and Notable Memorial of the great Work of

Mercy, which God wrought in the Converfion of Jean Livingfton Lady Warrifloun
; who was appre

hended for the vile and horrible Murder of her own hufband, John Kincaid ; committed on Tuefday,

July 1, 1600; for which flie was execute, on Saturday following: Containing an Account of her

obftinacy, earned repentance, and her turning to God ; of the odd fpeeclics fhe ufed, during her im-

prifonment ; of her great and marvellous constancy ; and of her behaviour and manner of her death :

Obferved by one who was both a feer and hearer of what was fpoken." From internal evidence, the

writer seems to have been Mr James Balfour, the colleague of the notable Mr Robert Bruce. They
were the appointed Ministers, in the North-west part of Edinburgh.

1 The Cross, situated near the girth, or sanctuary of Holyrood, an ancient place of refuge, and still affording protec
tion to debtors, when properly registered ; who have liberty to walk within the precincts, free from the molestation of
their creditors. z It is probable that the sentence bore, that the pannels should be executed on the evening of

Friday the 4th day of July. The subsequent early execution, at sunrise next morning, was effected, at the solicitation

of the family of Dunipace, who indecently urged the Magistrates precipitately to lead Lady Warristoun to the scaf

fold, before sunrise, shortly after three o'clock in the morning. Owing to a plan, evidently preconcerted, the '
nurische'

and '

hyred woman' were burnt on the Castlehill at four o'clock, so that the populace, who might be so early astir,
should have their attentions distracted at two opposite stations, nearly a mile apart from each other, and thus, in some
measure, lessen the disgrace of the public execution. It is recorded that the Laird of Dunipace behaved with much
upathy towards his daughter, whom he would not so much as see previous to her execution ; nor yet would he inter
cede for her, through whose delinquency he reckoned his blood to be for ever dishonoured.
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A great portion of this Memorial is occupied with a very affecting account of the state of her mind,

and a faithful and striking delineation of its gradual opening and developement, through the patient

and affectionate attentions of her spiritual advisers, from a state of perfect callousness and indifference

to every thing connected with Religion and the awful situation in which she was placed, to perfect

resignation to her fate, and a cheerful, but unfeigned repentance for all her past offences and crimes'.

So far as relates to her CONFESSION, it cannot be better related, than by quoting her own energetic

words. ' I think I hear prefently the pitifull and fearfull cryes which lie gavo when he was ftraiigled I

And that vile fin which I committed, in murdering mine own hufband, is yet before me. When that

horrible and fearfull fin was done, I defyred the unhappy man who did it, (for my own part, the Lord

knowetli I laid never my hands upon him to do him evil ; but as foon as that man gripped him anil

began his evil turn, fo foon as my hufband cryed Co fearfully, I leapt out over my bed, and went to

the Hall ; where I fat all the time, till that unhappy man came to me and reported that mine hufbaml

was dead ;)
I defired him, I fay, to take me away with him ; for I feared Tryall ; albeit flefli and blood

made me think my father's moen1 at Court would have faved me I'
' As to thefe weemcn who was

challenged with me, I will alfo tell you my mind concerning them. God forgive the Nurfe, for Ihe

helped me too well in mine evill purpofe ; ffor when I told her that I was minded to do fo, (he con-

fented to the doing of it ; And upon Tuefday, when the turn was done, when I fent her to feek the

man who would do it, fhe faid,
" I fhall go and feek him ; and if I get him not, I ftiall feek another !

And if I get none, I (hall do it myfelf !" (This the Nurfe alfo confefled, being afked of it before her

death.2 )
' As for the other two weemen, I requefl that you neither put them to death, nor any torture,

becaufe I teftify they are both innocent ; and knew nothing of this deed before it was done, and the

mean time of doing of it : And that which they knew, they durft not tell, for fear ; for I had compelled

them to difiemble. As for mine own part, I thank my God, a thoufand times, that I am fo touched

with the fenfe of that fin now : ffor I will confefTe this alfo to you, that when that horrible Murder was

committed firft, that I might feem to be innocent, I laboured to counterfeit weeping ; but do what I

could, I could not find a tear : And fo now I fuffer ; for the Lord would not have that high fin con

cealed, but would have it manifeft, as it is his gracious will to be done.'

Owing to the rank of Lady Warristoun, and the powerful influence of her father and his friends,

the manner of her death was, on their intercession, mitigated to decapitation by the well-known
' Maiden.' The usual form of death, for females, in such cases, was of the most ignominious and

shocking description, burning, after being strangled at a stake, and in atrocious inftances, the

Criminal was ' brunt quick !' A very unbecoming zeal was displayed by her relations, to have her

executed as privately as possible, and at such a time as would be unknown to the populace. They had

first intended and applied for the unusual hour of 9 o'clock on Friday evening, as the time for her

execution ; which, however, was overruled. The ' Memorial' states, that,
' After 3 o'clock in the

morning, upon Saturnday, the Magiftrates wer brought into prifon by her friends,
3 to take her forth

to fuffer. Amongft them, fome were too earneft to haft her away, that Ihe might be execute, before

any Ihoukl know of it ; albeit Ihe was far otherwife minded, herfelf ;
for Hie pnrpofed not to have gone

furth till between 5 and 6 in the morning. On this, many, whom I will not name, came and faid,

" Will you deprive God's people of that comfort which they might have, in that poor woman's death ?

And will you obftruct the honnour of it, by putting her away, before the people rife out of their beds?

You do wrong in fo doing ; for the more publick the death be, the more profitable it ttiall be to many ;

and the more glorioufe, in the fight of all who fliall fee it," &c. The Magiftrates granted alfo, that

Ihe might flay till fun-rifing ; but her friends4 were fo importunate that it was not granted !'

The youth and beauty of Lady Warriston have been much expatiated upon, in the whole of the

1 Fr. '

moyen,' influence, interest. * This ii remarked by the writer, for the Lady Vi'arristoii was be'.iraJed

before the burning of the Nurse. 3 IH'latums. * Blood- relations.
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numerous popular ballads which were made on this occasion ; several of which are still sung and

recited in various parts of Scotland I To those who feel curiosity in such matters, reference may be

made to Jamiesoris Ballads, I., 109, Klnloch's Ancient Scottish Ballads, p. 49, Buchan's Ballads, 1.,

56, &c. Although, as the ' Memorial' expresses it, she was ' but a woman and a bairn, being the age
of 21 years,'

' in the whole way, as flie went to the place of Execution, Ihe behaved herfelf fo chear-

fully, as if fhe had been going to her wedding, and not to her death ! When Ihe came to the fcaffold,

nnd was carryed up upon it, (he looked up to the Maiden with two longfome looks, for (he had never

leen it before, &c. This I may fay of her, to which all that faw her will bear record, that her only

countenance moved,
1

although (he had not fpoken a word I For ther appeared fuch a majefty in her

countenance and vifage, and fuch a heavenly courage in her gefture, that many faid,
" That woman is

ravifhed with a higher fpirit than a man or woman's !"
'

'

TaEjiimm of her CONFESSION, which almoft was in a form of words, upon the four parts of the

fcaffold, to which (he prefented herfelf, was this.2

' " THE occafion of my coming here, is to ihew that I am, and have been a great finner, and hath

offended the Lord's Majefty; efpecially, of the cruell murdering of mine own huflband; which, albeit

I did not with mine own hands, for I never laid mine hands upon him all the time that he was mur

dering ; yet I was the divifer of it, and fo the committer ! But my God hath been alwife merciful! to

me, and hath given me repentance for my fins ; and I hope for mercy and grace at his Majefty's hands,

for his dear fon Jefus Chrift's fake. And the Lord hath brought me hither to be an example to you,

that you may not fall into the like fin as I have done : And I pray God, for his mercy, to keep all his

faithfull people from falling into the like inconvenient as I have done ! And therefore, I defire you all

to pray to God for me, that he would be merciful! to me I"
'

Her conduct on the scaffold appears to have been most heroic. After her devotional exercises were

completed,
' then came to her one of her friends, with a clean cloath, to bind about her face." To the

fastening thereof, she took out of her mouth a pin, and gave it out of her own hand. The minister,

after receiving her last farewell,
' could not abide longer befide her ; but immediatly left the fcaffold

and departed. But ihe, as a conftant faint of God, humbled herfelf on her knees, and offered her neck

to the axe, laying her neck, fweetly and gracioufly, in the place appointed ; moving to and fro, till (he

got a reft for her neck to lay in. When her head was now made faft to the Maiden, the Executioner

came behind her, and pulled out her feet, that her neck might be ftretched out longer, and fo made
more meet for the ftroak of the axe ; but flie, as it was reported to me by him who faw it, and held

her by the hands at this time, drew her leggs twice to her again, labouring to (itt on her knees, till

(he (hould give up her fpirit to the Lord ! During this time, which was long, for the axe was but

(lowly loofed, and fell not down haftily ; after laying in of her head, her tongue was not idle, but (he

continued crying to the Lord, and uttered with a loud voice, thofe her wonted words,
" Lord Jefus,

receive my fpirit ! O, Lamb of God, that taketh away the fins of the world, have mercy on me ! Into

thy hands, Lord, I commend my foul 1" When fhe came to the middle of this lad fentence, and had

faid,
" Into thy hand, Lord," at the pronouncing of the word " LORD," the axe fell ; which was dili

gently marked by one of her friends, who ftill held her by the hand, untill this time, and reported this

to me.']

Jun. 26. ROBERT WEIR, fumtyme fervande to the Laird of Dynniepace.
3

Dilaitit of airt and part of the crewall Murthour of vmq
le Johnne Kincaid of

Warieftoune
; committit (on Tuefday) the firft of Julij, 1600 yeiris.

PERSEWERIS.

Patrik Kyncaid, tutour of Warieftoune, Thomas, Archibald and AdameKyncaid,allbrether to thedefunct.
1 Her countenance alone would have excited emotion, although, &c. * That is, she repeated her Declaration

or Confession at each of the four corners of the scaffold ; which was a stage or platform erected in the centre of the

street, at the foot of the Canongate, near the Girth-cross. 3 Oil the margin,
' Convict and brokiu 011 the row,' (wheel.)
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ASSISA.

George Dewer in Plefhnce, Dauid Hoipis fmyth, John Couttis fkynner,

Johnne Gairdner tltair, Henrie Kello in Leyth-wynde, William Cbalmer in Broclitoun,

Johnne Henderfoun thair, Johnne Roger, Maifter of fence, John Myller in the Canno-raylne,
James Nicolfoun tailjeour, Robert Taillifeir maltman, Williame Bannatyne thair,

Johnne Airmour merchand, Thomas Galloway of Cairnehill, George Roife tliair.

The Aflyfe cheiffis Thomas Galloway chanceller.

QUHILKIS perfones of Aflyfe, being chofin, fworne and admittit, efter accufa-

tioun of the faid Robert Weir, be Dittay, of the crymes following, to witt : FOR-

SAMEKILL. as vmq
le JEANE LEVINGSTOUNE, Guidwife of Warieftoune, haif-

ing confauet ane deidlie rancour, haitrent and malice aganis vmq
le Johnne Kincaid

ofWarieftoune, for the allegit byting of hir in the arme, and ftreking hir dyuerfe

tymes, the faid Jeane, in the moneth of Junij I
m
.Vj. yeiris, directit Jonet Murdo

hir nwreife to the faid Robert, to the Abbay of Halyrudhous, quhair he was for

the tyme, defyreing him to cum doun to Warieftoune, and fpeck with hir, anent

the crewall and vnnaturall taking away of hir faid hufbandis lyfe. And the

faid Robert haifing cum doun twyfe or thryfe to the faid vmq
le

Jeane, to the faid

place of Warieftoune, he could get na fpeich of hir. At laft, the faid vmq
le

Jeane,

vpone the firft day of Julij, 1600 yeiris, directit the faid Jonet Murdo hir nwreife

to him, defyreing him of new agane to cum doun to hir ;^ quhairto the faid

Robert grantit : Lykas, at eftir none the faid day, the faid Robert cam to the

faid place of Warieftoun, quhair he fpak with the faid vmq
le

Jeane, and conferrit

with hir, concerning the crewall, vnnaturall and abhominable murthering of the

faid vmq
le Johnne Kincaid. And for performeance thairof, the faid Robert Weir

was fecreitlie convoyit to ane laich feller, within the faid place, quhairin he abaid

quhill mydnycht : About the quhilk tyme, he, accumpaneit with the faid vmq
le

Jeane Levingftoun, cam furth of the laid laich feller vp to the hall of the faid

place, and thai lira cam to the chalmer quhair the faid vmq
le Johnne was lyand

in his bed, takand the nychtis reft ; and haifing enterit within the faid chalmer,

perfaveing the faid vmq
le Johnne to be walknit out of his fleip, be thair dyn, and

to preife ouer his bed ftok, the faid Robert cam than rynnand to him, and maift

crewallie, with thair faldit neiffis gaif him ane deidlie and crewall ftraik on the

vane-organe,
1

quhairwith he dang the faid vmq
leJohnne to the grund, out-ouer his

bed ; and thaireftir, crewallie ftrak him on his bellie with his feit ; quhairvpoun
he gaif ane grit cry : And the faid Robert, feiring the cry fould haif bene hard,

he thaireftir, maift tyrannouflie and barbarouflie, with his hand, grippit him be

the thrott or waifen, quhilk he held faft ane larig tyme, quhill he wirreit him
;

during the quhilk tyme, the faid Johnne Kincaid lay ftruggilling and fechting
in the panes of daith vnder him.2 And fa, the faid vmq

le Johnne was crewallie

1 The jugular vein. It has often, but improperly, been supposed to signify the flank or iliac vein.
1 This is precisely the mode which was, more than two centuries afterwards, adopted by the infamous

VOL. II. 3 L
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murdreift and flaine be the faid Robert ; and he is airt and part thairof : As at

mair lenth is contenit" in the faid Dittay.

VERDICT. The AiTyfe, all in ane voce, be the mouth of the faid Thomas

Galloway, chanceller, chofin be thame, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid

Robert Weir to be ffylit, culpable and convict of the crymes aboue fpecifeit,

mentionat in the faid Dittay ; and that in refpect of his Confeffioun maid thairof,

in Judgement.
SENTENCE. The faid Juftice-depute, be the mouth of James Sterling, demp-

fter of Court, decernit and ordanit the faid Robert Weir to be tane to ane fkaf-

fold, to be fixt belyde the croce of Edinburgh, and thair to be brokin upoune ane

Row,
1

quhill he be deid ; and to ly thairat, during the fpace of xxiiij houris.

And thaireftir, his body to be tane vpone the faid Row, and fet vp, in ane pub-

lict place, betuix the place of Wareftoun and the toun of Leyth ; and to remane

thairupoune, ay and quhill command be gevin for the buriall thairof. Quhilk

was pronuncet for dome.

Hurtling of $?ouse of 3Umgl)olnt $?ontt an& CattU Stealing, &r.

Jan. 11, 1605. INGRIE AIKMESTRANG, in Ii^ieholme; Archie Airme-

ilrang, the Mercheand, in the Hoilhous ; Niniane Arme

ftrang, in Tortwne ; Johnne Armeftrang, in the Hoilhous ;

Johnne Michelfoun, in Tortwne ; Criftie Airmeftrang, thair,

callit Nanje Criftie; Johnne Thomefoun, in Dwmefcheil-

burne; ArchibaldArmeftrang of Flafkholme; ArchibaldArme-

ftrang, callit Nanje Archie ; Niniane Airmeftrang, callit

lioweis Niniane, in Murthome ;
Criftie Airmeftrang, fone to

the Guidman of Langholme (Johnne Airmeftrang ;)
Mathow

Twrnour in Hoilhous, and Johnne Couthird.

Dilaitit for airt and pairt of the treflbnable Burning of the Houfe of the Lang-
holme ; and taking of Harbert Maxwall of Cavenfe captiue and priffoner : And
for the thiftious fteilling of certane horfe, nolt, fcheip, gait : And burning of

certane coirnis, pertening to the faid Harbert, Alexander Bell in Eikinholme,
Williame Bell in Gallofyde and George Irwing in Holmeheid ; committit in the

Burke and his gang, at the West-port of Edinburgh, to suffocate the wretched victims of their hellish

traffic. The quaintness of the ancient style even aggravates the horror of tbe scene.
1 The cruel and horrible punishment of death on the wheel, has ever been very infrequent in Scot

land. Weir was literally broken upon a cart-wheel, as appears by the following entry in Robert Birrel's

Diary :
' Robert Weir broken on ane cart-wheel, with ane coulter of ane pleuch, in the hand of the

hangman, for murdering the Laird of VVarrifton, quhilk lie did, 2 Julii 1600.' The case of Weir is

the first recorded instance of such punishment having been inflicted. This lingering and agonizing
manner of execution, borrowed from the practice of France, Germany, &c. had perhaps been suggested

by the unprovoked and barbarous nature of the murder. It was well calculated to make a deep im

pression on the minds of the people, corresponding in some measure to the great excitement created in

the public mind, by the occurrence of a deed of so deep a die, and perpetrated so near to the metropolis.
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moneth of September, I
m
.Vc

. fourfcoir ane yeiris ; and vtheris crymes fpecifeit

in our fouerane lordis letteris.

PERSEWARIS, Harbert Maxwall of Kavenfe, Alexander Bell in Ekieholme, Willianae Bell in

Gallofyde, George Irrving in Holmeheid.

PRELOCUTOUR for the panne!!, Mr Johne Iluffell, (advocate.)

It is allegit be the paimell, that be the lawis and Actis of Parliament, in all

criminall actiones, the pairtie defender audit to haif ane autentik coppie of the

Dittay and contentis of the fummondis : Bot trew it is, that thair is na coppie

delyuerit to the defenderis, bot only tikkettis ; and for verifeing thairof, producet
the faidis tikkettis, viz. four in number : And thairfoir na proces.

THE JUSTICE repellis the allegeance, in refpect of the executiones.

The pannell aflds inftrumentis, that the Guidman of Kavenfe abydis at the

letteris and executionis, and of the vfing thairof. It is allegit, that Johnne and

Criftie Airmeftrangis, defenderis, the tyme lybellit of the crymes lybellit, war

within yeiris (in minority ;) the faid Johnne of the age of viij yeiris, and Criflie

of the age of foure yeiris ; and fa war nocht doll capaces ; and be the law of

this realme, can nocht be put to the tryell of ane Affyfe.

The haill perfeweris, vnderftanding that Archie Airmeftrang the mercJieand,

Agnes Criftie Airmeftrang and Anneis Archie ar Innocent of the crymes lybellit,

paffis fra thame: Quhairupoune thay afldt inftrumentis. The perfeweris alfo paflis

fra Roweis Niniane Airmeftrang fanpliciter ; quhairupon he afkit inftrumentis.

Mr Airthour Scott of Newburcht and Gemilfcleuch become pledge and fouertie

that Harbert Maxwall, his wyfe, bairnis, &c. fall be harmeles and fkaythles in

thair bodeis, landis, guidis and geir of the faidis Johnne and Criftie A., fones to

Johnne A. of the Langholme ; the faid Johnne vnder the pane of ane thowfand

pundis, and the faid Criftie vnder the pane of fyve hundreth pundis.

Continued to the air of '

Dumfreis, tertio Itineris, (vel fuper premom'tione)
xv dierum.' (See Vol. II. p. 479-)

turning tljr Castle of SLiiirjfjoImf , Sft.

Jan. 11. JOHNNE AIRMESTRANG of Langholme.
Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the treffonabill Raifing of fyre about Harbert

Irwingis hous in Murthholme, and burning ane grit pairt thairof: And lykwayis
for airt and pairt of the trefibnabill Raifing of ffyre at the Caftell of Langholme,
and burning of ane grit pairt of the barnes, byres, ftables and vther office-houffis

of the faid Place of Langholme : And burning of the haill inficht pleneiffing

being thairin ; togidder with thre barnes full of beir and corne' ; and xxiiij

ftakkis of corne, Handing in the barne yaird ; and fourfcoir dargis
1
of hay, with

1

Darg usually signifies a day's work, as much as one man can accomplish in a day, or '

dayis-tverk.<
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ane kilfull
1

of malt : And for airt and pairt of the thiftious fteilling of threttie

nolt, with fax or fevin horfe and naigis, furth of the laid Place of the Lang-
holme : Quhilkis all and fmdrie guitlis, geir, coirnes, horfe, riolt and remanent

guidis, pertenit to Harhert Maxwell of Kavenfe : committit be the faid Johnne,

the moneth of September, I
m
.V

c
. fourfcoir ane yeiris: And ficlyk, for airt and pairt

of the treflbnabill vfurpatioun of his Maiefteis authoritie vpone him, in taking in

of the faid Harbert Maxwall of Kavenfe captiue and priflbner ;
and tranfpoirt-

ing him in Ingland, at the tyme foirfaid. ITEM, for Burning of Williame Bellis

hoiife in Gallowfyde, with tua barnes full of beir, and tua ftakkis of aittis ftarid-

ing in his barne-3aird : AND for the thiftious fteilling fra him of tuentie nolt,

threfcoir fcheip and tuentie gait, &c. ITEM, for Burning of Alexander, Richerd

and Fergie Bellis houffis in Dikinholme, and fteilling threfcoir nolt, tua liun-

dreth fcheip and threfcoir gaittis : ITEM, for Burning and deftroying of Dauid

and George Irwingis duelling houffis in Holmeheid, with fax barnes full of beir

and corne, and aucht roukis of corne, ftanding in tliair corne-3aird, and tuentie

dargis of hay ; committit the tyme foirfaid ; vpoun fet purpois arid prouifioun.

Sir James Johnneftoun of that Ilk of Dunfkellie, kny', as cautioner, vnlawit

and amerciat in the pane of ane thoufand merkis money. The Juftice adjudget
the laid Johnne Armeftrang of Langholme, to be denuncet our fouerane lordis

rebell, and put to the home
;
and all his moveabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

Mar. 12. RiNGAXE2

AIKMESTHANG, callit New-maid Ringane, and

Will Airmeftrang of Rowan-burne.

Dilaitit of contravening the Actis of Parliament, in Refletting and affifting

the Kingis Maiefteis rebellis, &c.

DITTAY at the injlance of Sir Thomas Hammiltoun ofMonMand, knycht.
FORSAMEKILL as it is (latute arid ordenit be our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, that nane

rebell aganis his Maiefteis perfoune nor his authentic'
;
and quha fa makis the faid rebellioun, falbe

pwneift thairfore, eftir the quantitie
3 of that rebellioun ; As the faid Act beris. And als, be ane vther

Act of Parliament, it is ftatute and ordanit, that na maner of man, within this realme, wittanlie or

wilfullie rellett, lupplie, mantene, defend or do favouris to ony of our fouerane lordis rebellis, and att

his hienes home, vnder the pane of deid and confifcatioun of all tliair moveabill guidis ; and to be

accufit heirvpoun att particuler dyettis ; as the faid Act beris. And trew it is, that Johnne Murray
of Stable-Gortoune, Cuddie of the Bankhous, Criftie of Langholme, Andro of the Langholme and

Johnne Baittie of the Scheill, fugitiues and outlawis, being denunceit rebellis and att the home, att

the inftance of Bernard Lyndfky of the Grange, for nocht making redres and payment to the faid

Bernard, of the particuler guidis contenit in the Decreit obtenit be the faid Bernard aganis thame, for

thair maifterfull Stouthreiff and Murthoure, committit be thame, viz. FOR the maifterfull ftonthreif fra

Archbald Lyndfay of his horfe and armour
;
and ffra Williame Lyndfay, brother to the Laird of Co-
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vintoune, of his horfe and armour; and ffra James Baillie, guid-fone to the Laird of Covintoune, of

his hors and armour ; and ffra James Lyndfay, of his hors and armour ; ffra Jok Braidwod, of his

hors and armour; ffra Thomas Fifcher, of his hors and armour; ffra Robert Gybfoun, of his hors and

armour ; ffra Williame Thomfoun, his hors and armour ; Jok Fifcher, his hors and armour ; Jok Kay,
his hors and armour

; ffra Alexander Lyndfay, his hors and armour ; Johnne Tod, his hors and armour ;

Robert Kay, his hors and armour; George Brown, his horfe and armour: Cuthbert Boyd, his horfe

and armour ; Andro Haddo, his hors and armour ; Jok Lyndfay of the Myll, his hors and armour
;

vmq
le Johnne Lyndfay and Edward Tynto, thair horflls and armour : Quhilkis Ymq

le Johnne Lynd

fay, Edward Tynto, togiddcr with Symone Fifcher, feruitonr to Sir James Hammiltoune of Libber-

toune, wer crewallie flayne be the faidis perfones, in following of thame, to red 1 leill mennis guidis, in

oppin day-lycht ; the faidis rebellis being rynnand ane day forrow2 and heirfchip throw the countrey :

AND Robert Hepbume of Aulderftonne, Leutennent of his Maiefteis Gaird, accumpaneit with ane

number of the faid Gaird, being direct to affift and concur with the faid Barnard Lyndfay, vpoune the

. . . day of Nouember laftbypaft, to poynd and diftreinjie the faidis rebellis guidis and geir, for the

valour3 of the faidis hors and armour, conforme to ane Decreit gewin aganis thame be Andro Lord

Stewart of Vchiltrie, Leutennent and Warden of the Weft Marchis of this realme, in ane Court of

Redres, hauldin in the Tolbuith of Drimfreis, the xxix day of December, I^V^lxxxvij yeiris: IT is

of veritie, that thay and ather of thame, being foirfene of the faid Robertis cuming, thay being accum

paneit with the faidis rebellis, with convocatioun of our fonerane lordis liegis, all bodin in feir of weir,

with jakis, lanceis and vtheris wappinis, invqfiue, raife in hoftile maner foirfaid, vpon the day foirfaid,

at aucht houris before fone ryfing, within the boundis of Eflc,
4 and thair mantenit, defendit, fuppleit

and afllftit the faidis rebellis, and fett upoun the faid Robert Hepburne and reraanent his Maiefteia

Gaird, in executioun of our fouerane lordis authoritie, in poynding of the faidis rebellis guidis; per-

fewit thame of thair lyves, and chaidit thame be the fpace of aucht myles for thair flauchteris : And

fua, thai and ather of thame hes committit manifeft rebellioun aganis his Maiefteis authoritie ; and he

(they) oppinlie mantenit and defendit the faidis rebellis, being at his Maiefteis horne, for the faidis

crymes : And thairthrow, hes contravenit the tennour of the faidis Actis of Parliament; and the panis

thairin contenit aucht to be execute aganis (them.)

The Aduocat takis inftrumentis of the fweiring of the Aflyfe, and proteftis

for Wilfull Errour, in cais they acquit. The Affyfe takis inftrumentis of the

pannellis Confeflioune maid be thame, that thai arraife and perfewit the Gaird.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of Johnne Weir of Clowburne, chan-

cillar, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faidis Ringan and Will to be culpabill,

ffylit and convict of the crymes aboue writtin.

SENTENCE. The Juftice-depute, be the mouth of James Henryfoun, demp-
ftar of Court, decernit and ordenit the faidis Ringan and Will to be tane to ane

gibbet befyde the mercat croce of Edinburgh, and thair to be hangit quhill thay

wer deid ; and all thair inovabill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

*
dfateet* $krjurg

*

,#Can--0to*avmfl' Cruel
Mar. 15. ALEXANDER CHENE, in the Haltoun of Balhalvie, Alexan-

ander Waftland, his ferveand, and Alexander Croy, feruitour

to the Laird of Auchterallane.
1 To get restoration, &c. *

Literally, running a day-foray through the country, openly carrying
on their violence and depredations in broad daylight.

J
Value,

' avail.' Lat. valor. ' Eskdale.
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Dilaitit of Periurie and menfweiring of thame felffis, in prefens of the Lordis

of Secreit Counfall.

DITTAY, at the inftance ofSir Thomas Hammiltoun qfMonkland, Aduocat.
FORSAMEKILL as thay and thair complices, being perfewit befoir the Lordis of his hienes Secreit

Counfall, ffor curaing vpoun the xxvj day of December laft, att mydnycht, to George Duncanis

duelling hous in Ardo, quhair he, with his wyffe and famelie, wer in peciabill and quyet maner for the

tyme, takand the nychtis reft, lipning
1 for na iniurie nor oppreffioun to half bene offerit to thame ;

and thair, violentlie brak vp the dur of the faid Georgis duelling hous, enterit thairin, and tuik the faid

George and his wyffe, fcho being grit with chyld, out of thair naikit beddis, band thame with roirdis,

and maift crewallie and vnmercifullie, but2 pitie or compaffioun of the faid Georgis wyffis eftait, fcho

being grit with chyld, as faid is, ftrak and dang thame with roungis
3 and batounis brocht with thame

for the purpoife; fa that the faid George wyfe almaift pairtit with bairne ; and haifing maift fchame-

fullie finikin and leifchit the faid George him felff with beltis : Committing thairby maift oppin Oppref-
fioune. FOR the quhilk Oppreflloun, the faid George, haifing rafit cure fouerane lordis Letteris, and

thairwith fummond the faid Alexander Chene to compeir before the Lordis of his hienes Secreit

Counfall, the fourtene day of March inftant, to anfuer to the faid Complaint ; and haifing, be vertew

of the faidis Letteris, lykwyfe fummond the faid Alexander Waftland and Alexander Crag to beir

witneffing in the faid mater ; quhom the faid Alexander Chene, haifing falflie fubornit to periure and

menfweir thame felffis, to depone falflie aganis thair knawledge and confcience in the faid mater, and

to conceill the treuth thairof : The faid Alexander Chene and remanent perfounes, compeirand before

the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, the faid xiiij day of March inftant, and being deiplie fworne, be thair

grit aithis, to depone and tell the treuth in the faid mater, and to beir leill and fuithfaft witneffing
thairin ; being vnmyndfull of thair dewtie towardis God, and haifing na regaird nor reverence to our

fouerane lordis auctoritie and lawis, and his hienes maift honorabill Counfall, falflie, be thair Depofi-

tiounes, Periureit and Menfweir thame felffis ; the faid Alexander Croy and Alexander Waftland

deponing, that thay wer nather prefent att the faid deid, nor knew nathing in the faid mater ; and the

faid Alexander Chene, be his Depofitiounis, declairit, that he fould be content to be hangit,
4 in caice

it fould be provin or tryit that he ftrak the faid George Duncan or his wyffe : And lykewyfe denying
that he had fubornit the faidis witneflis, or inftructing thame to deny or conceill the treuth : AND
nochtwithftanding thairof, the faid Alexander and the faidis witneffls being re-examinat, hes all

deponit that thay wer all prefent att the faid ffact and Oppreffioune, and that the faid Alexander Chene
ftrak the faid George Duncane with anerung, and beltit him naikit with ane fword-belt; and wer all

prefent att the faid manifeft Oppreffioune : And alfs confeflit, that the faid Alexander Chene had in-

ftructit, feducit and fubornit the faidis Alexander Croy and Alexander Waftland to Periure and Men
fweir thame felffis, and depone before the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, that thay wer nocht prefent with

him att the faid fact, and knew na thing thairof: AND SA, thay and ilk ane of thame hes nocht only
committit manifeft Oppreffioun be the faid fact and hes Periureit and Menfvvorne thame felffis : bot

alfs, hes committit manifeft ffalfett; and as periureit and fals perfonis ar nocht worthie to leve ; audit

and fould be pwneift, conforme to the Lawis of this realm and to the Commonn-Law; in terrourand

example of vtheris faull-les
5

perfounes, to committ the lyke Periurie and ffalfet in tyme cuming.
ASSJSA.

Robert Hog, fumtyme feruitour to my Lord of Marfchell, Johnne Ramfay of Quhytehill,
Dauid Wod, brother to the Laird of Balbegnocht, James Stewart, agent for my Lady Atholl,
Robert Crawfurd of Caverhill, Johnne Mowbray, portioner of Crawmond.

The remainder are burgeffes, &c.

1

Trusting that no injury, &c. 'Without. 'Cudgels.
< Other instances are on record of witnesses per

juring themselves, and making this awful asseveration, being taken at their word. *
Soul-less, devoid of conscience.
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VERDICT. The Afiife, be the mouthe of the faid Johnne Ramfay, chanceller,

ffand, pronunceit and declairit the pannell to be ffylit, culpable and convict of

the crymes aboue writtin, conforme to thair Depofitionnis and Confeffioun.

SENTENCE. The Juftice-depute, be the mouth of James Stirling, dempftar
of Court, decernit and ordained the faid Alexander Chene to be tane to the

mercat croce of Edinburghe, and thair his heid to be ftrikin fra his body : And
the faid Alexander Wajlland to be tane to ane gibbet befyde the mercat croce

of Edinburghe, and thair to be hangit quhill he be deid : And the faid Alexander

Cray to be ikurgeit throw the toune ; as he that fyrft confeft the veritie : And
all thair movable guidis to be efcheit and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, as

fugitiue fra the lawis for the faidis crymes.

Mar. 28. JOHNNE SPOTTISWOID OF THAT ILK.

Dilaitit for airt and pairt of the felloun and crewall Slauchter of vmq
le Tho

mas Quhippo of Leyhouffis ; committit in the moneth of Junij, the yeir of God
I
m
.V

c.lxxxxv yeiris ; vpoun fet purpois, provifioun and foirthocht fellony.

James Tennant of Lynhous, as fouertie, ordanit to be vnlawit and amerciat in

the pane of ffyve hundreth merkis for nocht entry of the faid Johnne, to vnderly
the law, &c. ; and als, adiudget the faid Johnne to be denunceit our fouerane lordis

rebell and put to his hienes home, and all his moveabill guidis to be efcheit, c.

mitt
^tsnetiitfl dfatee etttrs antt

<xttuttons, &t.

Mar. 28. WILLIAME STRAUCHANE, meffinger.

Dilaitit ffor the ffalfiefeing, fforgeing, Counterfuteing, devyfeing, fubfcryveing
and fignetting of foure fals Charges and Executiones, with the Denunciatioun

of Hoirning following thairupoune, ffalflie vfet and execute be him. Quhilkis

charges and denunciatioun, and everie ane of them, are, be Decreit of the Lordis

of Seffioun, of the dait the fevint day ofMarche inflant, civillie and lauchfullie Im-

provin, and ffund be the faidis Lordis to be ffals and flfein3eit in thame felffis, &c.

VERDICT. The Affife, be the mouth of Peter McDowell of Machermoir,

chanceller, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Williame (in refpect of the faid

Lordis Decreit, producet aganis him, ffinding the faidis Executiones to be ffalfe

and fFen3eit) to be Fylit, culpabill and convict thairof.

SENTENCE. The Juftice-depute, be the mouth of James Henderfoun,dempfter,
decernit and ordanit the faid Williame to be fcurget throw this burgh ; and to

be depryuet of his office of meffingerie and notarie, arid nevir to vfe the famyn
in ony tyme cuming ; vnder the pane of hanging, but (without) fauour ; as he

that was convict of the crymes aboue writtin.
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ftitrtttiff Mounting iHutilatton,

Apr. 9. PATRIK CARKETTII.L of Markill, George Carkettill, his brother,

Johnne Broune, brother to the Laird of Colftoune, and Robert

Smyth, fervand to the faid Patrik.

Dilatit of airt and pairt of the Hurting, Wounding and Mutilatioun of James

Libbertoun, fervand to James Lord of Balmirrienoch of his left eie ; and rema-

nent crymes contenit in the Letteris.

PERSEWARIS, James Libbertoune, Mr Thomas Hoip, Aduocat-fubftitute.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the perfewer.

The Laird of Henderftoun, Mr Robert Lyntoun, Aduocat-fubftitute for the Kingis Aduocat.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, the Laird of Wauchtouu, the Laird of Innerleyth, the Laird of Craig-

myller, Sir Johnne Preftoun of Valafeild, Mr Johnne lluffell, Mr Alexander King, Aduocattis.

My Lord Prefident
1

producet the Kingis Maiefteis Warrand ; quhairof the

tennour followis.

JAMES R.

JUSTICE, Juftice Clark and 5ore deputes, We greit 30x7 weill. In fe tryell of fe par-

ticuler mater perfewit before 3ow, at fe inftance of James Libbertoun in Nefer Libbertoune aganis

Patrik Carkettill of Over Libbertoun and his complices, for
]>e

mutulatioun of fe faid James ; com-

mittit be fame in fe moneth of .... laftbypaft : In cais (it)
be fund be 3ow that 56 can nocht, for

fe prefent, reflaue fe tryall of fe faid mutulatioun, in refpect of fe fchortnes of tyme intervening, and

before the expyring of 3eir and day eftir
]>e committing of fe fact ; and fwa 36 falbe forceit to con-

tinew 3 our preceding in fe mater : In quhilk cais, it is our fpeciall will and pleafour, that 36 fall com

mand the faidis perfounes to enter pair perfounes in waird, within fe Caftell of Blaknes, thairin to

remane, quhill thay be ffynitbe our Counfall fair, for fair cryme and offence committit be fame; and

frome fame obtene Warrand for fair releif. Quhairanent thir prefentis falbe 3 our Warrand. Gewin

att Grenewiche, this tuentie day of March, 1605.

THE Juftice continewis this dyet to the faxtene day of Maij nixtocum ; and

ordanis the perfones on pannell to entir in waird, within the Caftell of Blaknes,

within xlviij houris ; and to find cautioun to that effect.
2

Sir George Preftoun of Craigmiller, kny
1

, become pledge and fouertie, &c. ;

and that thay fall enter in waird, &c. thairin to remane, and onnawayis to

depairt furth thairof, quhill thay be fred be ane Warrand ; and that vnder the

panes following, viz. ffor the faid Patrik ane thoufand merkis, the faidis George
and Johnne ffyve hundreth merkis, and the faid Robert tua hundreth merkis.

Stntmamm lining

Apr. 26. COLEXE BUUCE in Middilhauch of Ruthven ^Huntingtour,)
Patrik Bruce thair and Alexander Bruce thair.

Dilaitit ffor the treffonable Reflet, Supplie and Intercowmoning with Johnne

Dow Gait M c

gregour, Johnne Dow M cewin Mgregour and Gregour M c

ewin,
1 Jnmes Lord Balmerinoch, President of the College of Justice. 2 The case

was farther delayed to May 29, but no entry occurs of that date ; so that it is likely the parties com
pounded with tho Treasurer and private party, by payment of a stipulated fine.
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cowmone theivis, tratouris and rebellis to his Maieftie ; and that within thair

houffis in the Middill-hauch of Ruthven and dyuerfe vtheris places, inony and

dyuerfe tymes, in the yeiris of God, I
m
.Vj

c
. and thre and foure yeiris ; eftir the

Murthour of Glenfrwne,
1 and eftir the faidis perfones war declairit rebellis and

tratouris, and all our fouerane lordis leigis war lauchfullie prohibeit and dif-

charget to reflett, fupplie, aflift or intercommown with the faidis M c

gregouris,

rebellis and fugitiues, as faid is, vnder the pane of Treffone.

For the quhilkis crynies aboue writtin, the faidis perfones on pannell becum

in our fouerane lordis will. Quhairuporie Sir Thomas Hammiltoune (of Monk-

land, kny', Aduocat to our fouerane lord) afldt inftrumentis.

Aug. 6. THE KING'S WILL was this day declared against the pannels,

as follows.

JAMES R.

JAMES, be pe grace of God, King of Gritt Britane, France and Ireland, defender of the

ffaithe. To our Juftice, Juftice clerk and 5 our deputis, greting. Forfamekill as Colene, Patrick and

Alexander Bruces in the Mydilliauch of Hundngtour, being callit and convenit befoir 5ow, ffor the

Affifting, Reflett, Supplie and Intercowmoning with the CLANGREGOUR, aganis the tennour of our

Proclamationes maid pairanent ; tliay ar becum in our will for the fame : And albeit thay haif incurrit

and mereit the pane of deathe, for that cryme, git We, of our fpeciall grace and mercie, ar content to

difpenfe with the rigour of the law ; and haif declairit and declaires our Will as followis, to witt : That

]>e
faidis perfones fall be Baneift the haill boundis of our dominiones, during ]>e

haill dayis of fair lyf-

tymes ; vnder the pane of deid, and to be hangit but forder proces : And that thay 6nd fufficient and

refponfall cautioneris and fouerteis, actit in the btiikis of our Adiornall or Setreit Counfall, that betuix

tlie day and dait heirof, and the tuentie day of Augufl nixtocum, thay fall depairt and pafs furth of

our dominiones ; and nocht returne agane within
J>e famyn, during thair lyftymes, vnder the pane of

fiyve thoufeand merkis, to be payit be the faidis cautioneris coniunctlie and feuerallie, in cais
]>e

faidis

perfones or ony of tharae fai^ie in the premifles ; the ane half of the faid pane to ws and our The-

1'aurer in our name, and pe vper half to Dauid Lord Scone,
8 our Comptroller, befydis the pane of deid

to be incurrit be pe criminallis fame felffis ; with this prouifioun, that in caice the faidis criminallis or

ony of thame fall happin to retnrne within our dominiones, and nawayis commit ony violence, harme

or iniurie aganis ony of our fubiectis afoir pair apprehenfioun, in that caice pair cautioneris perfewand
and apprehendand thame, and prefenting thame to Juftice, the executioune of

]>e
faidis criminallis fall

liberal
J>e

faidis cautioneris of all payment of the pecuniall fowme foirfaid : And gif thay fall happin
to commit ony violence or harme aganis ony of our lubiectis, eftir pair returning within our dominiones ;

in that caice, pair cautioneris to be fubiect to the payment of the pecuniall fowme foirfaid, and the

criminallis tliame felffis to vnderly the perfonall pwneifchment foirfaid: Commanding heirby 3owonr
faid Juftice to pronunce this our Will judiciallie ; and to cans thir prefentis be infert in the buikis of

our Adiournall. Gevin att Grenewiche, the . . . day of Junij, 1605.

(Sic fubfcribitur) MONTHOIS, Commiffionar. AL. Cancell.3

Patrik Bruce of Fingafk and Mr Alexander Bruce, fear of Cultmalindie, be

come cautioners, and the Bond is regiftered at length ; the witneffes are George
Bruce of Carnok, Sir Johnne Bruce of Airthe, knycht, Johnne Kincaid, writer,

and Johnne Kemp, his feruitour.
1 See Jan. 20, 1604. 2 Sir David Murray of Gospertie, afterwards Viscount Stormont, whose

name so frequently occurs in the matter of Gowrie's Conspiracy.
3 Alexander Lord Fyvie, Chan-

cellor, afterwards Earl of Duufermline.

VOL. II. 3 M
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ftnvting mttt aUmutiJintr Mutilation.

May 9. GEORGE FOIIUESTER, fumtyme fervand tomyLordof Roxburcht.

Dilaitit, accufit and perfewit be James Skirving in Gilkerftoun of the DITTAY

following, viz.

FORSAMEKILT, 88 the faid George, haifing confauet ane deidlie feid, rancour and malice agania the

faid James Skirving, fumtyme in Humbie and now in Gilkerftoun, for the allegit hurting of him
; the

faid George, to be revenget thairof, without regaird of juflice, in the moneth of Januar, the yeir of

God I
m.Vc

. fourfcoir fyftene yeiris, vnderrtanding that the faid James was to cum furth of the Place of

Humbie, and to pas hame to his awin duelling-hous, than in Humbie mylne, he darnit him felff in ane

bourtrie bufs,' at the heid of Wolflatt ; and in the faid James bycuming, fett vpone him, and be way
of brigancie,

2 vnder filence and clud of nycht, betuix aucht and nyne houi-is at evin, with ane f\voir<4and

quhinger in his hand, maift crewallie perfewit him for bis flauchler, hurt and woundit him in hist richt

airme and richt band, and hes nmtilat and made him impotent of the famyn ; and gaif him auclitcne

bludie and deidlie woundis; and left him lyand for deid vpone the grund : And the faid George was

airt and pairt of the hurting, wounding and mutilatiounc of the faid James Skirving; committit in

maner and at thetyme foirfaid, vpone fct purpois, prouifioun and foirthocht fellony.

PERSEWER, James Skirving, fumtyme in Humbie, and now in Gilkerftoune.

PRELOCUTOUR for the perfewer, Mr Walter Bellenden.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell.

Mr Johnne RufTcll, Sir Jedione Murray, My Lord Cranftonne, Mr Laurence Mc
Gill.

It is allegit be the perfewer, that the pairtie defender is at the home ; and

thairfoir na prelocutouris can compeir and defend in this perfute. It is anfuerit

be Mr Johnne RufTell, that albeit he be at the home, and lauchfullie at the home,

yit he may compeir for the rebell. Secundo, the Hoirning is null, becaus the

pannell being than fervand to my Lord of Roxburcht,
3
the denunciation at the

mercait croce of Edinburghe, and regiflratioune in the Schereffis buikis of Edin-

burghe is nocht lauchfull, nor accoirding to the Act of Parliament, hot foxild haif

bene denuncet at Jedburcht, and regiftrat in the Schereffis buikis of the Scheref-

dome of Roxburcht. It is replyit be the perfewer, that my Lord of Roxburcht

duelt, the tyme of the denunciatioune, within the burgh of Edinburghe ; and

thairfoir the Hoirning, in the haill poyntis thairof, is fufficient ; and the Hoirn

ing ftandis vnreducet, quhairin he was charget, perfonallie apprehendit, to haif

fund cautioune for his compeirance, vpone xv dayis wairning.
It is allegit be the pannell, that this matter can nocht be put to ane Aflyfe,

becaus he is perfewit for Mutilatioune, and nocht tane in recenti crimine, and

nocht charget vpon xv dayis wairning, nor na coppie of the Dittay is geuin him.

Anfuerit be the perfewer, that he is fuminond alreddie, vpone xv dayis wairning,

perfonallie apprehendit, and a coppie delyuerit, and put to the home, and be

vertew of Letteris of Captioun, tane and apprehendit and prefentit to pannell.

It is allegit that he is nocht fummond to this day vpone xv dayis wairning ;

1 Concealed himself in an elder bush. s
Robbery. Old Fr. briganderie.

3 Sir Robert
Kerr of Cessfurd was created Lord Roxburghe, anno 1600; and Earl, in 1616.
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and gif he was fummond ofbefoir for this cryme, be vertew of vther letteris, and

put to the home, the famyn Hoirning is null ; for the caufis aboue writtin. It

is anfuerit, the Hoirning flandis vnreducet. It is forder allegit be the pannell,

that befoir this matter pafs to ane Aflyfe, this mutilatioune man be tryit be

Chirurganes. It is anfuerit be the defender, that he referris the cognitioun of

the Mutilation to the Aflyfe.

THE JUSTICE ffindis this matter to be be put to ane Afiyfe, nochtwithftand-

ing the former allegermces.

It is allegit, that my Lord Juftice Clerk and his deputis can nocht be Clerkis

in this proces. becaus this perfewer is Tennent to my Lady Humbie, fpous to my
Lord Juftice Clerk,

1

to quhome he payis maill and deutie, and thairfoir na pro

ces ; and Mr Walter Bellenden, as prelocutour for the perfewer, is brother-in-

law to my Lord Juftice Clerk
; and thairfoir my Lord Juftice Clerk can nocht

be Clerk in this proces. It is allegit be Mr Johnne Rufiell, that, in refpect Mr
Walter Bellenden, prelocutour for the perfewer, compeiris and perfewis, and the

perfewer is Tennent to my Lady Humbie, his lordfliipis fpous, my Lord Juftice

Clerk can nocht be Juftice Clerk in this proces. It is anfuerit, that Mr Patrik

Bannatyne is ordiner clerk to the Jnftice, to all the legis.

THE JUSTICE Ordanis Mr Patrik Bellenden, ordiner Clerk, to proceid as Clerk

in this proces.

Forder, it is allegit that na proces can be grantit, becaus my Lord Juftice

Clerk can nocht be Clerk in this proces, feing Mr Walter Bellenden, the prelo

cutour for the perfewer, is his brother-in-la\v ; as alfo, the perfewer is Tennent

to my Lady Humbie of the landis of Gilkerftoun and Gilkerftoun-mylne ; as alfo,

is tennent to my Lord him lelff. Anfuerit, thair is ane ordiner clerk, viz. Mr
Patrik Bannatyne, aganis quhome thair is na exceptiouue, quha is ordiner Clerk

to all our fouerane lordis leigis. The anfueris foirfaid meittis nocht the decli-

natour, becaus the alledgeance is proponit aganis the Juftice Clerk, without ony
mentioune of Mr Patrik Bannatyue.
THE JUSTICE ffindis proces, and Mr Patrik Bannatyne to be clerk, vnles he

propones a relevant alledgeance aganis him as ordiner clerk.

Thaireftir the pannell and prelocutouris declairit that thai only propone the

declinatour foirfaid aganis my Lord Juftice Clerk, quhy he fould nocht be clerk ;

and ar content, that quhan his lordfchip is removet furth of Jugement, in refpect

of the declinatour foirfaid, gif fa be fund, Mr Patrik fall remane as clerk
; but

2

preiudice of fie lauchfull exceptiones as may be proponit aganis him, the faid

1 Sir John Cockburn of Ormistoun, Lord Justice Clerk, married Elizabeth, the eldest daughter of
Sir John Bellenden of Auchnoule (by his second wife, Janet Seton), and widow of James Lawson
of Humbie. Without.
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declinatour being firft difcuflit. It is allegit be the pannell and his prelocutouris,

vnder proteftatioun that the former declinatour be firft difcuffit, and na vther-

wayis, that Mr Patrik Bannatyne can nawyis be admittit to be clerk in this

proces, for tua cauflis ; ffirft, becaufe he is Depute to my Lord Juftice Clerk, aganis

quhome the former exceptioune declinatour is proponit, and hes his office only
of his lordfhip prefentlie ; and fua the exceptioune competent aganis the Clerk-

principall, man be alfo competent aganis his Depute : Nixt, becaus Mr Walter

Bellenden, quha is prelocutour, and Mr Patrik is thridis or ferdis of kyn to Sir

Johne Bellenden of Auchnoull, and James Bannatyne of Newtyle ar thridis or

ferdis of kyn ; and declairis that Sir Johnne Bellenden,
1
father to Mr Walter,

and James Bannatyne, father to Mr Patrik, ather thair guidfchiris or grand-
fchiris war brether. And Mr Patrik Bannatyne being fworne, declairit that the

former alledgeance of kynreid was nocht trew.

THE JUSTICE ffindis proces ; and ordanis Mr Patrik Bannatyne to be Clerk to

this proces, quha is ordiner Clerk to all our fouerane lordis leigis, to the Juftice.

The pannel takis iriftrumentis of the Juftice Interlocutour ;
and proteftis foj-

remeid of law.

The Defender declairis he will nocht feik the perfeweris ayth, vpone the veri-

ficatioun of the Dittay ; hot oniy craves quhat the perfewer produces to verifie.

The perfevver declairis that he fall fchaw his mutilatioune to the AfTyfe.

VERDICT. THE ASSYSE, be the mouth of Williame Johnneftoun in Over

Keyth, chanceller, be pluralitie of voittis, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid

George Forrefter to be ffylit, culpable and convict of the Hurting, Wounding
and Mutilatioun of the faid James Skirving of his richt airme and richt hand, in

maner fpecifeit in the laid Dittay.
2

May 22. WILLIAME THOMESOUNE in Reddene.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq'
e Niniane Ed3er.

Sir Andro Ker of Hietoun, knycht, become pledge and fouertie that he fall

compeir befoir the Juftice or his deputis in the Tolbuth of Edinburghe, the

tuentie-fyve day of July nixtocum, to vnderly the law, &c. vnder the pane of

Ten thoufand markis ; quhairof the ane half fall be payit to the Kingis Maiefteis

Thefaurer, and the vther half to the pairlie perfeweris. On Jul. 25, the Juftice

continued the cafe to the air of Roxburcht,
'
tertio Itineris (vel fuper premoni-

tione) xv dierum, Plegio, Joanne Ker de Bowdene.'

^lauijljtrr ^-Ijooting tottf) i'tGloIrts anU <Guns.

May 31. JOHXXE MUIIE of Auchindrane,
3 Johnne Mure of Craigfkene,

1 Of Auchnoule. 2 The Sentence is not contained in the Record. 3 See the Trial of this

infamous man, Jul. 7, 1600, &c., for the atrocious Murder of Sir Thomas Kennedy of Culzeane, &c.
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Moyfes Lokhart, brother to the Laird of Bar, James Banna-

tyne in Chapel-Donall, Dauid Kennydie, younger of Maxwal-

toun, Charles Dalmnipill, burges of Air, George Campbell,

younger of Sch?nkftoune, and Gilbert Kennydie in Machar.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit, be Richart Spens, in Vgfcoune, as father to

vmq
le Richart Spens, feruitour for the tyme to Johnne Erll of Caffillis, and Sir

Thomas Hammiltoune of Monkland, Aduocat to our fouerane lord, for his hienes

interes, ffor airt and pairt of the Slauchter of the faid vmq'
e Richart Spens ; and

for bering, wering and fchuteing of piftolettis and gunnis,
1

contrair the tennour

of the Actis of Parliament ; committit vpoune the nynt day of December, the

yeir of God I
m
.Vj. and ane yeiris, vpoun the landis of Pennyglenne.

PERSEWER, Richerd Spens in Vgftoune, Sir Thomas Hammiltoune of Monkland, Aduocat.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, My Lord Vcliiltrie, The Laird of Drumlanrig, The Laird of

Rowallane, Jofias Stewart (of Boningtoun), Mr Johnne Rufiell, Mr Williame Oliphant.

(The two Mures, Lokhart and Baanatyne,) tuik thame to our fouerane lordis

Refpett,
2

produceit, vnder the Previe Seil, of the daitt, att Falkland, the tuelff

day of Junij, the yeir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. and tua yeir, for the faidis crymes. Quhilk

Refpett the Juflice admittit ; and ordanit thame to find caution and fouertie to

fatisfie the pairtie, for airt and pairt of the faid flauchter : Lyke as, Matho

Stewart of Dunduff, Jofias Stewart of Boningtoun, and George Campbell younger
of Schauleftoun become cautioners and fouerteis with thame felffis, coniunctlie

and feuerallie, to fatisfie the pairtie, for airt and pairt of the Slauchter of the faid

Richard Spens.

George Campbell alfo obtained ' cure fouerane lordis Refpett, produceit,

vnder the Prewie Seill
; of the dait, at Halyruidhous, the laft day of November,

1602.' Matho Stewart of Dunduff, Jofias Stewart of Boningtoun and Johnne

Mure of Auchindrane become pledgeis, &c.

The cafe was continued, as to the remainder of the perfons on pannel, to the

Juftice-air of '

Air, tertio Itineris (vel fuper premonitione) xv dierum.'

\_Hfr William Hairt ofLevelandis andMr lVtlliamBortJiuikiJiiJllces-Deputes.']

^Huttlnttou anlJ JDnnrmlivattoii.

Jun. 11. EDUAKD JOHXXESTOUXE, younger, merchand burges of Ed'.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Demembring of Johnne Broun, goldfmyth, of

the thombe of his left hand ; committit vnder nycht, the fevintene of May laft.

PERSEWERIS, Johnne Broun, poldfniyth, Sir Thomas Hammiltoune of Monkland, Aduocat.

PRELOCCTOURIS for the panne!!, The Laird of Johnneftoune, The Laird of Waftraw, Mr Alexander

King, Mr Thomas Gray and Mr Johnne Johnneftoune (Advocates.)

It is allegit be the pannell, that this matter can nocht be put to the knawledge
1 This is the first instance in the Record of the term '

gun ;'
'

hagbut' being the prevalent name
for that weapon.

*
Remission, respite.
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of ane Afiyfe ; becaus the fact lybellit is committit vnder fcilence of nicht, and

the faid Johnne Bronne, being convenit befoir the Lordis of his hienes Secreit

Counfall, he is convict on ane mariifeft Ryote, for the wrangus invaiding, trub-

billing and molefting of the defender, his wyf and fervand, vnder filence of

nycht, and fua, quhatfnmeuir fell out be that occafioune, the fait was in the per-
lewer ; and of the law, albeit he had been flane, the faid defender had bene in

na danger : In refpect quhairof, the famyn audit nocht to be put to the knaw-

ledge of ane AfTyfe. For verificatioune quhairof, producet the Lordis of Secreit

Counfellis decreit, daitit the xxiij day of Maij laft, 1605. It is anfuerit, that the

allegeance nawayis meittis the Dittay ; feing the Dittay is the faid Johnne

Brounes perfute, for redrefs and pwneifchment of the Mutilatioune and Difmem-

bring of him, quhairof thair was nather complent nor tryell, befoir the Secreit

Counfall ; nather can ony thing, done in that judgement, Hay the pitting of ane

relevant Dittay to ane AfTyfe, befoir the Jufcice ; leing, the Counfall could nocht

be Judges to the famyn ; and the matter being put to ane Aflyfe, the A (Tyfouris

will try, quhither the fact was done in lauchfull defenfe of the pannell or nocht.

THE JUSTICE continewis this Interlocutour to the xviij of this inflant.
' Ple-

gio, Waltero Ker, portionario de Diriltoune.'

(Jun. 18.) On xviij June,
1 The Juftice ffindis proces, nochtwithftanding

of the allegeance proponit the laft dyett, and left at Interloquutour. And eftir

the pronuncirig of the laid Interloquutour, of confent of bayth the pairteis, con

tinewis this perfute (quliill the) xxvij day of Junij inftant.
'

Plegio, Mro Joanne

Johuneftoune, aduocato.'

DITTAY againft Edward Johnneftoun, Younger.
FORSAMEKILL as, vpone tlie fevinlene day of Maij lailbypaft, vnder nicht, thair fell out ane debait2

betuix the faid Eduard Johnneftoune and Patrik Robertfoune, feruitour to George Cuninghame, gold-

fmyth, burges of the Cannongait, vpone the hie ftreit of the Imrgh of Edinburghe, aboue the Stink-

and-ftyle
3 thairof : and for efcliewing of hurt that mic-lit haif fallin to aither of the faidis parteis, the

faid Johnne Broune, amangis vther honeil nichtbouris, preilfit to red* thame : Nochtwithflanding, it is

of veritip, that the faid Eduard Johnnefloune, perfaveing the faid Johnne Broun to cum and refill and

flay his furie, he left the faid Patrik, and but5 offence gevin be the fuid Johnne Brouu to him, ather be

word or deid, he fett vpone the faid Johnne with ane dravvin fwoird, and maid crewallie invaidit him

for his flauchter, hurt and woundit him in his left hand, to the effufione of his bluid in grit quantitie ;

and hes Mutilat and difmemberit the faid Johnne of the thoiube of his faid left hand, and cuttit the

famyn away ; and fa hes maid him alluterlie vnhabill to wyn his leving, in his airt of goldfmyth-craft ;

to his vtter wrak, and to the grit contempt of our fouorane lord, his hienes authoritie and lawis : And
the faid Eduard Johnnpfloun is airt and pairt of the faid Mutilatioune, demcmbring and cuting away
of the faid Johnne Brounes thombe of his faid left hand. For the quhilk he audit and fould be pw-

neifhet, conforme to the lawis of this realme, in exampill of vtheris to commit the lyk, in tyme cuming.

i Mr Williame Oliphant is added to the Prelocvtouris, and on 27 June, Mr Tboraas Craig.
* An altercation and

souffle. 3 A narrow passage to the eastward of the entrance to Haddo's-hold, New North Church, and celebrated

for similr.r rencontres. 4
Separate 5 Without provocation, excepting the proverbial fate of those who indis

creetly interfere in such matters. The '

redding-slruik' was no child's play in those days, when sword and dirk were
the swift ministers of vengeance !
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VERDICT. The AfTyfe, be the mouth of Dauid Fairlie, merchand burges of

Edinburghe, chanceller, for the maift pairt, fFand, pronunceit and declairet the

faid Eduard to be Clene, innocent and acquit of airt and pairt of the Mutila-

tioune, &c. ; in refpect, vpone thair confciences, as thay haif tryit and confidderit,

the famin proceidit vpone the faid Johnne's awin default ; and was committit

and done be the laid Eduard, the tyme foil-laid, in defence of him felft", his wyfe
and fervand, quha war invaidit and moleftit be the faidis Johnne Broune and Pa-

trik Robertfoune, vnder nycht. Quhairupoune the faid Eduard afldt inftrumentis.

Jun. 18. JOHXNE BROUNE, goldfmyth, burges of Edinburghe.
Dilatit for Vmbefetting of Katherene Rae, fpous to Eduard Johnneftoune,

younger, merchand burges of Edinburghe, and preifling to fforce hir ; and

caufling hir to pairt with bairne.

PERSEWAR, Eduard Johnneftoune, younger, merchand burges of Edinburghe.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for the panne]], The Laird of Phillorth, Mr Johnne Ruffell, Mr James Donaldfoune.

THE JUSTICE continewis this matter to the xxvij day of Junij inftant.

DITTAY again/I Johnne Bronue.

(Jun. 27.) FORSAMEKILL as, vpone the fevintene day of May laftbypaft, the faid Katharene and

Eduard, hir hufband, haifing fouppit in fair faferis hous, and being returning eftir fupper, about ten houris

at evin, fra pair faid faperis iioufe to fair awin ludgeing, in peccable and quyet maner, lipning for na harme,

iniurie or perfute of ony perfones, bot to haif paft in peceable maner throw the Hie-ftreit of
]>e

faid

burgh of Edinburghe to fair faid ludgeing, vnder Godis peax and our fouerane lordis ; it is of verritie,

that
Jie faid Johnne Broun, goldfmyth, accumpaneit with Pntrik Robertfoune, burges of Aberdene,

perfaueing the faid Katharene to be hir felff, allane, accumpaneit allanerlie 1 with ane fervand woman ;

and finding fa gait
2 to be quyet, fa that nane was fairupone, to mark fair doingis, or to ftay thair

intendit fchamefnll and villanufe interpryfe ; the faid Johnne Broun and Patrik Robertfoune refoluet

violentlie to haif fforcet fe faid Katharene and hir fervand woman : And for pis effect, the faid Johune

come to the faid Katharene, and brak furtb in Undue vncumlie and vuhonnefl fpeiches to hir, beleifing

to haif perfvvaidit hir to haif yeildit to his filthie luft and beiftlie appetite ; and finding him felf dif-

apointit of pat meane, he, in his beiftlie rage and furie, as ane pofleft with ane wikket fpreit, maift

fchamefullie and crewallie grippit pe faid Katharene Rae be the gorget, and violentlie drew hir aff pe
hie ftreit to ane cloife-heid,

3 vuder ane ftair; and pair crewallie, with his faldit neiffis, ftrak and dang
hir in the face, and caufet hir to bleid at mouth and neife in grit quantitie ; raif hir courche4 and rema-

nent ornamentis of bir heid, and cuift pe famyn vnder his feit ; and, witli his kncyis, punchet pe faid

Katharene in the bellie, fcho being grit with chyld ;
and had nocht faillit to haif abufet hir chaftitie,

gif fe faid Eduard, hir hufband, and vferis nychtbouris (heiring hir and hir faid fervand gif fe fprache
and cry

5

) had nocht cum, with diligence, and relciuit hir furth of liis cruell grippis. BE occafioune

quhairof, the faid Katharene was led hame to hir awin hous, quhairin fcho hes layne continuallie bedfaft

fenfyne, in grit pane and dollour, vnder fe cuir of Doctouris and chirurganes ; fa that, vpone the xxj

day of May laftbypaft, or pairby, fcho pairtit with ane deid bairue ; and fcho hir felff hes hene, and as

'Only. Street, way.
3 The numerous narrow alloys running downwards from the north and south sides

of the High-street of Edinburgh, are termed closes ; the close-heid signi6es the entrance to one of these passages." Tore her curtche, a sort of cap or head-dress. Old Fr. 5 Give the alarm
; the hue and cry.
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311 is, in grit haijard and danger of liir lyfe : Committing Jrairthrow manifeft vitlany, vnder nyclit,

within the faid burcli of Edinburghe, vpone pe Hie-ftreit ]>ahof, quhilk fould be ane faiftie and place

of refudge to all honeft men and wemen ; fpeciallie, to the honeft nychtbouris, inhabitantis fairintill ;

Lyk as, ]>e faid Johnne Broune is airt and pairt of the famyn villany and barbarus cryme : As alfo, is

airt and pairt of the Slauchter and diftructione of the faid Kathareoes infant bairne, quhairwith feho

hes pairtit, be occafionne foirfaid. FOR the quhilkis, the faid Johnne audit and fould be pwneifchet,

conforme to the lawis of
]>is realme, as ane brigane

1 and Murtherour vnder nycht ; to the terrour and

exampill of v'heris to commit the lyk, in tyme cuming.

It is allegit that the Summondis is nocht relevant ; in refpect the fact lybellit

is only ane naikit intentioune. It is anfuerit be the perfewer, that he conioynis

the haill cryrnes lybellit togidder, to be tryit be the Aflyfe.

THE JUSTICE ffindis the fummondis relevant, in relpect of the anfuer.

It is forder alledgit, that this matter can nocht pafs to ane AfTyfe, in refpect

it is tryit alreddie, befoir the Secreit Counfall, and ane Sentence gevin thairin

alreddie. It is anfuerit be the perfewar, that the Secreit Counfall ar nocht

Judges Criminall, and that na Precognition tane be thame can be in preiudice

of decilioune to the Juftice, to put cryrnes to ane AfTyfe ; as was laitlie decydit

betuix Johnneftoune of Newbie contrair Williame Maxwall.2

THE JUSTICE remittis this matter to the tryall of ane Aflyfe.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of Dauid Fairlie, merchand burges of

Edinburgh, fiand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Johnne Broune to be ffylet,

culpable and convict of the Invaiding and molefting of the faid Katharene Rae,

vnder nycht ; committit the tyrne foirfaid, contenit in the faid Dittay : And de

clairit the faid Johnne to be Clene, innocent and acquit of the Murthour and

diftructioun of the faid infant bairne, committit the tyme foirfaid ; in refpect

thair was nathing producit for verifeing thairof : Quhairupoun aither of the

faidis parteis afldt inftrumentis.
3

[Mr Williame Huirt, JnJiice-Depute.~\

Cnpttbt, &r,
Jun. 21. WILLIAME MAXWALL of Gribtoune, Barbara Johnneftoune,

his fpous, Elizabeth Johnneftoune, relict of vmq
le Johnne

Johnneftoune, appeirand ofNewbie (mother to the faidBarbara.)
Dilaittit, accufit and perfewit, be vertew of THE DITTAY following, viz.

FOHSAMEKILL as, albeit be dyuerfe guid Actis of Parliamant and Secreit Counfall, refpectiue, oure

fouerane lord hes prohibeii and difcharget the beiring and weiring of hagbuttis and piftolettis vnder

certane panes mentionet in the faidis Actis ; nochtwithflanding, it is of trenth, that fie is the wikket

difpofitioun of fum perfones, quha preferring thair awin inordinat appetite and revenge, to the dew

reuerence and obedience of his luenes faidis lawis, thay and thair domeftik fervandis daylie and conti-

1 Fr. brigand.
* See Jun. 21, the following Case. 3 The Sentences are not Recorded.
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nuallie beiris and weiris hagbuttis and piftolettis, as thair ordiner and accuftoraet wappones ; of fet

purpois and pronifioune to put thair vngodlie determinatioun to executioune, aganis fie of his hienes

peccable fubiectis, aganis quhom thay beir ony querrell or haittrent : As namelie, the faidis Williame

Maxwall of Gribtoun, Barbara Johnneftoun Jiis fpous, and Elizabeth Stewart hir mother, halting, this

langtyme bygane, borne ane fecreit and hid malice aganis the faid Robert Johnneftoune of Newbie, in

refpect of the dependance of certaine actiones, depending befoir the Lordis of Counfall and Sefiloun,

movet be aither pairtie aganis vtheris ; and fpeciallie, ane actioune of Reduction intentit, and the

Snmmoudis thairof lauchfullie execute, at the inftance of the faid Robert aganis the faid Williame

Maxwall, Barbara his fpous, and the faid Elizabeth hir mother, for Reductioun of the Retour of vmq'
e

Jobnne Johuneftouu of Newbie, that lull deceifiit, fpous to the faid Elizabeth, and for Reductioun of

his Sealing following thairupoun, and of certane vtheris pretendit Infeftmentis, allegit maid be him to

the faid Elizabeth his fpous, and to the faid Barbara his dochter : And ane vther actioun and caufe,

perfewit be the faid Barbara and the faid William hir fpous, for his entreis, aganis the faid Robert

Johnneftoun, for randering to thame the Tonre and ffortalice of Newbie : And the famyn actioun being

oft and dyuerfe tymes callit, in prefence of the faidis Lordis, and dyuerfe guid exceptiones and defenf-

fis proponit be the faid Robert and his procuratouris in his name, quhilk as yit ar vndifcuffit, the faidis

Williame, Barbara his fpous, and the faid Elizabeth hir mother, nocht being content to abyde the

event of the faidis Lordis Judicatorie in the faidis cauffis, hot rather to contempne our fouerane lordis

authoritie and lawis, and to talc Jaftice at thair awin handis, as gif thair war na ordiner jult ice within

this realme ; thay, during the laidis dependances, and eftir railing and lauchfull executionn of the faidis

Summondis, in manor abone writtin, haifing confultit and devyfit with Johnne Mc
Brair, Robert

Johnneftoune callit of Brwme, feruitouris to the faid Williame Maxwall, Thomas Jardane callet of

Birnok, Eduard Maxwall, brother to the Laird of Conhath, and Thomas Jardane, fervitour to Johnne

Lord Hereifs ; the faidis fyve perfones immediatlie befoir namet, being all bodjn in feir of weir,
1 with

jakis, fuordis, fteilbonnetis, lang gwnes, piftolettis, and vtheris wappones invqfiue, prohibeit to be worne

in maner foirfaid, laitlie, vpone the xix day of Merche laftbypaft, be directioune, caufing, command,

hounding and convoy, reffett, afliltance and ratihabitioun of the faidis Williame Maxwall, Barbara

Johnneftoun his fpous, and Elizabeth Stewart hir mother, come ryding to the place of Neubie, per-

tening to the faid Robert Johnneftoun, and being in his peceable' pofieflioun, than, and dyuerfe
monethis ofbefoir ; quhair the faid Robert was deidlie feik for the tyme : Eftir thay had fend bak

thair horfis fra thame, quhairby thair being thair fould nocht be knawin, thay privatlie, be the moyane
of the faid Elizabeth Stewart and Barbara Johneftoun, convoyit thame felffis, vnder clud and lilence

of nycht, within the laiche* hall and houflis of the faid place of Neubie, inhabeit be the faid Elizabeth

Stewart and Barbara Johneftoun, be quhome thay war refiett within the faidis houflis ; and thair, the

faidis perfones, awaiting thair awin opportunitie, be way of foirthocht ffellony and hamefukin, and

vfurping vpone thame our fouerane lordis authoritie, befaiget and invaidit the faid Tour,
3
thay being

in the faid Robert Johnneftounis poflefiioune, as fone and appeirand air mail and of tail;ie
! to the

faid vmqle Johnne Johneftoun of Neubie, his faither : And the faidis fyve perfones maift fchamefullie,

crewallie and vnmercifullie preifland, be violence and vnlawfull force, to alikire and tak the faid Tour

and fortalice, invaidit and hurt the faid Eduard Johnneftoun, brother to the faid Robert, and maift

crewallie fchot him throw the body with ane piftolet; and alfo maift crewallie invaidit, hurt and

woundit the faid Airthour Johnneftoun, fervand to the faid Robert, in the face, with the fchot of ane

vther piftolett ; to the effufioune of thair bluid in grit quantitie, thay being in cumpany and feruice

with the faid Robert, and in defence of him and his Tour and fortalice of Newbie ; and than, per

force, be way of ffoirthocht ffellony and Hamefukkin, as faid is, and vfurpeand and takand vpone
thame our fonerane lordis authoritie, thay enterit within the faid Robertis Tour and fortalice of New*

1 In warlike array.
* Low or under-ball. 3 Tower. * Son and apparent heir-jnale and of entail,

VOL. 1J. 3 N
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bie, and tuik the faid Robert and the faid Airthour, his fervand, captiues and priflbneris ; the faid

Robert being lyand deidlie feik and bedfaft within the famyn ; crevvallie invaidit thame, band thair

handis beliind thair bakis, and violentlie and perforce fchot 1 thame and thair haill cumpanie furth of

the faid Tour, thay being our fouerane lordis frie fubiectis. QUIIILKIS erewall, fchamefull and ablio-

minable crymes aboue writtin, viz. Vfurpalioune of our fouerane lordis auctoritie, Hamefukkin, Beir-

ing and weiring of piftolettis, and remanent Invafiones, factis and deidis refpectiue aboue fpecifeit, was

done and committit be the foirfaidis fyve perfones, of the fpeciall command, hounding out. directioune,

confulting, devyfe, reflett, affiftance and ratihalitioune of the faidis Williame Maxwall, Barbara Johne-

ftoun his fpous, and the faid Elizabeth his moder : And thairby, thay, and everie ane of thame, ar airt,

pairt, red and counfall, and ratiefearis of the faidis haill crymes aboue expremit, and everie ane of

thame, viz. Vfurpatioun of our fouerane lordis authoritie and Befageing and taking of the faid hous,

Convocatioun of his Maiefteis leigis, Bciring and weiring of hagbuttis and piftolettis, contrair the

tennour of llie faidis Actis, Invaiding, fchuiting, hurting and wounding of his hienes frie lieges and

fubiectis, and Invaiding and taking of thame captiues and priffoneris, be way of Hamefukkin and

ffoirthocht ffellony, binding of thair handis behind thair bakis, fchuiting and expelling of tharne vio

lentlie furth of thair awin houflis, but2 Cotnmiffioune ; thay being our fouerane lordis frie legis and

fubiectis, in maner foirfaid.

PERSEWARIS.

Robert Johnneftoune of Newbie, Eduard Johnneftoune his brother, Airthour Jobnneftoune, fervand

to the Laird of Newbie, Sir Thos Hammiltoune of Monkland, kny', Aduocat to our fouerane lord.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannelJ.

The Laird of Gairleis, The Laird of Hempisfeild, Andro Ker of Fentoun,

Mr Alexander King, Mr Robert Lyntoun, James King.

It is allegit be Mr Alexander King, prelocutour for Barbara Johnneftoun, that

na proces can be led aganis hir, becaus fcho being convenit ofbefoir, befoir the

Lordis of Secreit Counfall, vpone the haill contentis of this lybell, factis and

deidis lybellit, at the inftance of my Lord Aduocat and Robert Johnneftoune, per-

feweris, fcho is affo\\$eit
3

Jimpliciter, be Decreit of the Lordis of Secreit Counfall ;

and that thairefter the faid Lybell was admittit to the faid Aduocat and Robert

Johnneftone's probatioune, and thai fuccumbit4
thairintill : For verificatioune

quhairof, thay producet the laid Decreet-abfoluitour, of the dait, at Edinburgh,
the fecund Maij laft. It is anfuerit be the perfeweris, the allegeance aucht to

be repellit, becaus nathing done befoir the Secreit Counfall, ather be Sentence

abibluitour or condampnitour can ftay the Juftice to proceid in auc Criminall

caufe ; as was practiket
5
betuix Eduard Johnneftoune Younger and Johnne

Broune :

6 And gif the Counfall can nocht judge vpoiic fa heich crymes as ar

lybellit, or geve ony penall fentence vpoune the famyn, conforrne to the law,

thair precognitioune can nocht ftay the proceiding of the Juftice. Laft, the

fummondis befoir the Counfall was fund relevant, and the abibluitour proceidit

vpone nocht probatioune ; and as crymes capitall can nocht be provin be Wit-

1
Thrust, ejected.

! Without. 3
Absolved, acquitted, freed. * Yielded. 5

Decided,
wade matter of precedent or practique.

6 See the preceding Case, Jun. 18 and 27, 1605.
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nefies, bot be the tryell of an Aflyfe, fa the nocht probatioune of the famyn, be-

foir the Counfall, can nocht flay the fame to pas to ane AfTyfe.

It is anfuerit be the pannell, that the abfoluitour befoir the Lordis of Secreit

Counfall will flay the Juftice of ony forder proceiding : And as to the Practique

betuix Eduard Johnneftoune and Johnne Broune, the famyn militatis nathing in

this caice. That in that caice, Johnne Broune was convenit befoir the Counfall,

for the wrangus Invaiding of Eduard Johnneftoune's wyfe, vnder clud and filence

of nycht ; and the proces befoir the Juftice was ane perfute, perfewit at the

inflance of Johnne Broune aganis Eduard Johnneftoune, for Mutilatioune ; fua

that the Decreit of Secreit Counfall nawayis met that perfute befoir the Juftice :

And alfe, as for the authoritie and power of the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, the

perfeweris can nevir be hard to oppone the famyn ; in refpect thay authorizet

that judgement, callit and perfewit befoir thame, as Judge-ordiner, for the factis

lybellit, led and deducet probatioune eftir that the fummondis was fund relevant

in their fauouris, and thaireftir fuccumbit, as faid is ; and thairby, can nevir be

hard to impunge the faid Decreit and fentence. In refpect quhairof, the allege-

ance ftandis relevant. The Aduocat adheris to his former anfuer.

The Juftice ffindis proces. Quhairupoune the Aduocat adds inftrumentis.

It is forder allegit, that we ar nocht difputing heir vpone the authoritie of the

Counfall or of the Juftice, bot infiftis only on this poynt, that thai ar maid fr

of the fact afoir the Counfall. It is anfuerit be the'Aduocat, he is natlier acquit

be ane Aflyfe, natlier yit be ane Remiffioune.

TheJnfticeRepellis theallegeance, locoquo; referving the pannelis informatioune

thairof to the Aflyfe. TheAduocat takis inftrumentis of the Juftice interlocutour.

It is allegit that the Summondis is nocht relevant, in refpect that the ffactis

and deidis lybellit ar nocht capitall, and can nocht be put to the knawledge of ane

Aflyfe. The Aduocat anfueris, aucht to be repellit, in refpect of the Summondis.

The Juftice ffindis the fummondis relevant ; and ordanis the famyn to be put to

the knawlege ofane Aflyfe. The Aduocat takis inftrumentis of the Interlocutour.

ASSISA.

George Hadden of that Ilk, Robert Frenche younger of William Hay of Lynplum,
Thomas Portious of Glenkirk, Frencheland, Johnne Tennant of Kairnis,

Williame Twedie of the Wrae, James Flemyng of Spittel, Williame Sincler of Roifling,

MrAlex'Menziesof Cnlterrawis, James Crawfurd, goldfmyth, bur- George Hay of Monktoune,
Patrik Lanctoun elder of Erlef- ges of Edinburgh, Ja' Cranftoun of Monktonhall,

hauch, Alex1
Fairlie elder of Braid, .... Sydferff of Ruchlaw.

The Aduocat takis inftrumentis of the fweiring of the Aflyfe ;
and Proteftis

for Wilfull Errour, gif thay Acquit.
The Pannell repeitis the allegeance proponit ofbefoir to theAflyfe ; and in refpect

that the Decreit of Secreit Counfall gevin aganis the perfeweris, efter probatioun
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led be thame, in foro contradictorio, vpoun thair awin perfute, Barbara Johne-

ftoune is declairit fFrie of the haill factis lybellit, the Affyfe can nawayis fFyle

hir. As lykwyis, Williame Maxwall and Elizabeth Steuart are ffund Clene and

innocent of the deidis and factis lybellit ; that the famyn was nocht done of thair

caufing, command, (or) affiftance, but only of ratihabitioun,
1
eftir the committing

of the factis : That thai can nawayis be convict, be the Affyfe, of the deidis ly

bellit, as done be thair caufing, command and affiftance, airt and pairt : And gif

thai be clanget, as thai man be of neceffitie, of the premiffis, thay can nawayis be

convict of this lybell, because ratihabitioun pcrfe nather is relevant, nor induces

a cryme : And forder, befoir the Stewart2
of Annandaill, the haill pannel being

accufet, as culpable of the factis and deidis lybellit, and thairfoir to haif incurrit

the vnlawis for fchedding of bluid ; thay ar Clanget be ane condigne Inqueift,

and fund innocent, baith of the bluid and bludwyte ;

3
as the Decreit, heirwith

producet, beiris. In refpect quhairof, the Affyfe nawayis can ffyle or convict

thame ; and in cais thay do, Proteftis for manifeft and Wilfull Errour.

The Aduocat, for informatioun of the Affyfe, and to the effect thay be nocht

led and inducet to commit Errour, acceptis the Decreit of Secreit Counfall

producet be the pannell, togidder with the Teftimoniall of the clangeing of the

pannell befoir the Stewart of Annandaill, in fa far as the famyn makis for the

perfewaris, and na vtherwayis : And firft, allegis that the fummondis perfewit

befoir the Lordis of Secreit Counfall was ffund relevant be the Lordis thairof,

and the famyn ffund provin, in effect and fubftance, aganis the faid Williame

Maxwall and Elizabeth Stewart ; and gif ony appeirance be of abfoluitour gevin
in fauouris of ony of the defenderis, the famyn proceidit vpoune the Depofitiones

of the Witneffes ; becaus Depofitiones of Witrieffes can haif na forder fayth nor4

thay depone to knaw of thair certane knawlege ; and thairfoir, that quhilk is

nocht deponit be the Witneffis to be done, in thair prefence, ficht and certane

knawlege, is nocht ffund provin, quhairupoune abfoluitour may be gevin : Bot

becaus crymes, as thai ar vnavowabill of thame felffis, fa thai are devyfet and

done fecreitlie, in fie maner as na Witneffis can knaw the famyn ; and thairfoir,

can nocht depone thairintill ; thairfoir, be the lawis of this cuntrie, it is provy-

dit, that crymes neidis nocht, nor may nocht be provin be Witneffis, bot are

referrit to the knawlege of ane fuorne Affyfe ; quhais determinatioun, according
as thay ar perfuadit in thair confciences, is ane fufficient warrand to thame felfis,

and ane juft caufe of convictioune of the pannell ; and it is fufficient to thame to

convict, gif thai find nocht cleirlie, thay can iuftlie quyte :

5 And thairfoir, albeit
6

the Witneffes knew nathing, that was firft vfet, and thairby thair Depofitiones
1 Confirmation or approval ; from tlie Law Lat. ratihabere. !

Steward, Senescalltu. ' The
bloodwit was a fine paid for the shedding of blood. 4 Than. 5

Acquit. Although.
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gaif occafloune of fum abfoluitour, for laik of probatioun be thame ; yit that

warrandis nocht the Afiyfe ; bot thai man ather ffyle, or commit Wilfull Errour,

in refpect of the notorietie of this Dittay ; to witt, that the Hqufe of Neubie was

tane, in maner contenit in the Summondis, be the perfones quha for the famyn
hes bene continuallie fugitiue fenfyne ; tua of thame being Williame Maxwellis

feruands, and the vther thre his fpeciall freindis, haifing na entreis nather to tak

nor keip the houfe for thame felffis, on thair awin refpect, bot only at the defyre

and be the caufing and to the behuif of the faid Williame and haill remanent

defenderis : Quhilkis defenderis, pretending rycht to the faid houfe and landis ; as

the verificatioune of tua feuerall dependances for the famyn befoir the Lordis of

Seffioun, heirwith producet, beiris. The faidis defenderis, expreflie aganis the

Act of Parliament maid anent the flauchter and trubbilling of parteis, in perfute

and defence of thair actiones, being the 219 of the Kingis xiiij Parliament, and

vtheris Actis maid thairanent, intyfet and caufet the faidis ffugitiues violently to

Afiage and tak the faid houfe, perfew, invaid and demane1
the faid Robert Johne-

ftoune and his affiftaris being thairintill, in maner contenit in the fummondis ;

quhilk being committit be thame, thay nather pretendit nor retenit ony richt

or poflefiioune thairof ; bot only keipit the famyn, quhill
2 Williame Maxwall

come to thame in all haift ; to quhais behuif thay haifing tane the faid houfe,

thay incontinent delyuerit the famyn to him ; quha fend thame away vpone
his awin horfe, and his freindis that come with him. And as to the Gen-

tilwomen, the faid fact being lykwayis done to thair behuif, thay reffet and

hid the committeris, being of intentioun and preparatioune to commit the

famyn; and thai ran out of the ane into the vther; and thairby fuppryfet

the faid Tour, vpone the occafioun, to the behuif, and of the ratificatioune

foirfaid : Lykas, be the Decreit, it is fund to be done of the ratificatioun of

the faid Williame Maxwall and Elizabeth Stewart ; quhilk ratihabitioune, of

Law, in ane matter done to the behuiff of ony man, is compairit and pwneifchet
as ane preceiding command, be the firft Law de m et vi armata, in the xiiij para

graph, in thir wordis :
' rectius enim dicitur in maleficio ratihabitionem man-

clafo comparari ;' to wit, it is richtlie faid, that ratihabitioune in crymes is richtlie

comparet to ane preceiding command : And the thrid Law of the faid Tit. in the

tent paragraph, in thir wordis,
' cum procurator armalus venit, et ipje dominus

armis dejicijje videtur,Jiue mandamt,Jiue ut Julianas ait, ratum habuit;' that

is to fay, quhan ane mannis fervand cumis airmit, his maifter is reput to haif

expellit or reiectit with airmes, quhither he command it, or, as Julian fayis, he

ratifeit the famyn. And thairfoir, feing thir fervandis and freindis come airmet

and did this violent deid, be ratihabitioun of the pannell, togidder with the
1

Treat, use, handle. * Until.
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Decreit finding the fainyn, makis thame giltie thairof. Lyk as, the Act 151 of

the Kingis 12 Parliament, makis ane criminall Summondis to be relevant, gif it

beiris that the defenderis ar airt and pairt of ane relevant cryme ; and it is

trew that that cryme is fund relevant be the Juftice, and remittit to the Aflyfe ;

and the notorietie of the pannellis being airt and pairt thairof is befoir deducet,

feing thair knawlege of the laid fact, thair benifeit rypet
1

thairby, and ratihabi-

tioune thairof, is manifeft. And as to the clengeing producet, the fainyn makis

aganis the producer ; becaus the perfeweris, as pairtie grevit, and the Kingis

Aduocat, for his hienes entreis, being neceflar and only parteis, and the defenderis

knawing thair awin giltines, purcheft and deducet ane led Tryell, befoir thair

awin ffreindis, being bayth Judges and Affyfouris ; na pairtie haifing entreis

being prefent nor wairnit thairto. In refpect quhairof, gif the Aflyfe Clenge,

the perfeweris proteftis for Wilfull Errour. The Aduocat allot inftrumentis of

the fvveiring of the Dittay be the perfeweris, in prefens of the Aflyie ; as lykwyis
the taiknis

2
producet, alfo fuorne be thame.

It is anfuerit for the pannell, to the alledgeance immediatlie preceiding, that

the Aduocat wald haif the Aflyfe, quha kennis3

nathing of the factis and deidis

lybellit, bot the commone bruit,
4 and be thair awin allegeance, to ffyle, nocht-

withftanding that the multitude of the Witnefles producet be the perfeweris

could nawayis preve the fact ; thay being Witnefles, duelleris vpone the landis,

and round about the famyn ; and ane grit number of thame come to the deid,

and yit thay wad nocht tak it vpone thair confciences to depone ony thing by
5

the verritie ; lua, the Aflyfe, quha kennis far lefs, can nocht convict vtherwyis
nor6

accoirding to the firft probatioun. As to the fecund pairt of the allegeance,

the famyn contenis only ane repetitioun of the Dittay and taikinis, and mereitis

na forder anfuer nor is anfuerit ofbefoir. As to the thrid pairt, beiring that

Ratiliabitioune equo paralur mandate, and allegeing the firft and thrid lawis de

m et vi armata; to that, it is anfuerit, that as, in cr'tminalilms, Ratihabitioune

is never relevant per fe, fua the famyn can be comptit na cryme, nor na grand
to convict the pannell ; ffor in crymes, thair is thre thingis to be confidderit,

airt, pairt, and ratihabitioune : Airl, is command, or devyfe, or counfell of doing
of the deid ; quhairof we ar declarit innocent : Pairt, is participant of the ffact;

quhairof we ar lykwayis declairit innocent : Ratihabitioune, is allowing of the

ffact, eftir the famyn be committit ; quhilk is nawayis drawin bak to ony of the

premifles, in criminall matteris : And albeit the faid Williame had allowit in

taking of the houfe, eftir it was tane and the deid committit, yit that makis

thame nocht giltie of the ffactis or deidis committit be the perfonis takeris of

the houfe, the tyme befoir or eftir the taking thairof. And feing the Witnefles
1

Heaped.
*
Tokens, evidence. 3 Knows. 4

Excepting the common report or talk of the

country. Fr. bruit. 5 Past, besides. 6 Than.
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examinat, be thair grit ayth, hes maid the panuell Innocent and clene of the

fiactis lybellit ; as lykwayis, thay ar declairit Innocent, be ane condigne fuorne

Inqueift, befoir thair Judge-ordiner ; the Aflyfe can nawayis ffyle thame, except

thay commit manifeft Errour, and declair contrair to the probatioun alreddie

led and deducet, and depone contrair to thair awiu confcience and knawledge.
SPECIAL VERDICT of the AJJiJe.

THE ASSYSE removet altogidder fnrtli of Court tope Counfall-hous, quhair]>ai, lie pluralitie of voittis,

electit and choiiit the faid Alexander Fairlie of Braid in1 Chancellor of tlie faid Aflyfe ; and pairefter

reflbnit and voittit vpone the haill heidis and poyniis of the faid Ditlay ; and being ryplie and at lenth

advyfet pairwith, and with the haill taikines and writtis produce! for verificatioune pairof, allegeances

and anfueris maid, hinc inde, in the faid matter ; thay re-enterit agane in Court, quhair thay, be
}>e

mouth of
]>e

faid Alexander Fairlie, ffaml, pronuncet and declairit the faidis Williame Maxwall, Bar

bara Johnneftoun his fpous, and pe faid Elizabeth Stewart hir moper, to be ffylet, culpabill and con

vict, as followis, viz. THE faid Williame Maxwatt of Gribtoun, to be ffylet, culpabill and convict off

airt and pairt with the faidis Eduard Maxwall, broker to pe Laird of Couhaithe, Thomas Jardane callit

of Birnok, James Jardane, fervaml to the faid Johnne Lord Hereis, Juhnnc McBrair and Robert

Johnneftoune callit of Brwme, of the violent taking of the faid Tour and ffortalice of Newbie ; com-

mittit be the faidis fyve perfones, the tyme contenit in tha faid Dittay. THE faid Elizabeth, Stewart,

to be ffylet, culpable and convict off
]>e

reflet of the faidis fyve perfones, quha committit pe crymes

fpecifeit in the faid Dittay, and of the Ratihabitioune of
]>e

violent taking of pe faid Tour and ffortalicc

of Newbie: AND pe faid Barbara Johnne/loune to be ffylet, culpable and convict of the Ratihabi

tioune of the violent taking of pe faid Tour and ffortalice of Newbie, be pe faidis fyve perfones takeris

pairof. AND ficlyk, ffand and declairit pe faidis Williame Maxwall, Barbara Jolmneftoune his fpous,

and pe faid Elizabeth Stewart hir moper, to be Clene, Innocent and Acquit of the haill remanent

crymes and poyntis contenit in the foirfaid Dittay, viz. of airt and pairt of pe vfurpatioun of our fone-

rane lordis authoritie, in befageing of the faid hous, convocatioun of his Maiefteis leigis, beiring and

weiring of hagbuttis and piftolettis, contrair the tennour of the Actis of Parliament, Invaiding, fchuit-

ting, hurting and wounding of pe faidis Robert Johnneftoun, Eduard Johnneftoun and Airthour

Johnneftoun, his hienes frie fubiectis ; and Invaiding and taking of thame captiues and priffoneris, be

way of Hamefukkin and ffoirthocht ffellonie, binding of pair handis behind pair bakis, and fchuitting

and expelling thame violentlie furthe of the houfe and ffortalice foirfaid ; committit be pe faidis fyve

perfones, takeris pairof, pe tyme and in. maner abouc writtin, mentionet in the faid Dittay.

Jun. 25. The Juftice continued the cafe to the 28th of Junij.
'

Plegio,

Alexandra Stewart de Gairleis, fub pena in Acto predict.'

Jun. 28. Alexander Stewart of Gairleis become pledge and fouertie for

Williame Maxwall of Gribtoune, &c. to enter and prefent thame befoir the Juftice

and his deputis, in the Tolbuith of Edinburgh, the thrid day of Julij uixtocum,
in the hour of caufe, to heir dome pronuncet vpone thame ; vnder the panes fol

lowing, viz. ffor the faid Williame, vnder the pane of Vm
li. (5000,) and for

the faidis Elizabeth and Barbara coniunctlie, vnder the pane of vther fyve thou-

fand pundis.

Jul. 3. Alexander Stewart of Garleis of new becomes pledge and fouertie,

that thai and ilk ane of thame fall compeir befoir the Juftice or his deputes,
1 To the office of.
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quhair evir thay or ony of thame fall be charget, vpone xv dayis wairning, to

heir and fie dome pronuncet, &c. ilk ane of thame vnder the pane of tua thou-

fand merkis. Maxwall binds himfelf to ' warrand releif and keip fkaythles' the

faid Alexander Stewart.

Jun. 26 JAMES GLEDSTANES of that Ilk.

Dilaitit ffor airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Thomas Peiblis, burges

of Peiblis ; committit in the moneth of Februare, I
mVc

.lxj yeiris, vpone the

landis of Kaidmure, befyde the faid burgh of Peiblis ; vpone fet purpois, pro-

uifioune and ffoirthocht ffellony.

PERSEWERIS.

Thomas and Johnne Peiblis, as Tones ; Johnne and Dauid Peiblis, fones to the faid Thomas, (Junior.)

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Laurence Scott.

The pannell tnik him to our fouerane lordis Refpett, producet be him, vnder

his Maiefteis Priuie Seill, of the dait the . . . day cf Junij inftant.

It is allegit be the perfeweris, that the Refpett producet be the pannell aucht

nocht to be admittit, in refpect the famyn is grantit contrair to the Act of Par

liament ; na Letter of Slanes being grantit be thame, for Afiythement of the

partie. It is anfuerit be the pannell, the allegeance aucht to be Repellit, in

refpect of the Refpett ;
and that thai ar willing to fatisfie, conforme to the lawis

of this realme, and offeris Cautioune to that effect. Quhilk Refpett the Juftice

admittit, and ordanit the faid James to find cautioune, &c. : Lyk as, Johnne Gled-

ftanes of Wynningtoun-hauch and Mr Johnne Rutherfurd, bailie and burges of

Jedburgh, become bundin and obleift, coniunctlie and feuerallie with the faid

James Gladftanes of that Ilk, his felff, to fatisfie the partie for the Slauchter of

the faid vmq
le Thomas Peiblis.

tmter Crust
Jun. 27. JAMES KYNNAIRD, fone to the Laird of Incheture,

1

Williame

Haitlie in Balgawie, Williame Kynnaird, fone to the Laird of

Kynnaird.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit be Siluefter Chopman in Kinclevin, conforme to

our fouerane lordis Letteris, raifit and direct at the inftance of Marioun Chop
man, as mother, Margaret Scherp, as filler, the faid Siluefter Chopman and

Thomas Chopman in Ragolny, as mother-brether,
1
with the remanent kyn and

freindis of vmq
le Johnne Scherpe, feruitour to the Laird of Ruthven, agariis the

faidis Williame, &c. and als aganis James Ramfay in Flacraig-mylne ; as thay
that war culpable and giltie of the crymes contenit in the DITTAY following.

1 Vmq 1* Patonn Kynnaird.
s Maternal uncles, mother's brothers.
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FORSAMEKILL as the faidis Williarae Kynnaird, &c. haifing laitlie, vpone the ffyft day of July, the

yeir of God, Im . fax hundreth and thre yeiris, convenit tharae felflis within the toun of Rait, quhair

the faid vmq
le Johnne Scharp was for the tyme, attending

1 the cuming of certane his freindis and gen-

tilnaen that war at the buriall of the Laird of Bandane, and doand vtheris his lauehfull effairis and

buUincs, lipning for na harme, iniurie or perfute of ony perfones, hot to haif levit vnder Godis peax
and our fouerane lordis : And tbair, in all hamelie and freindlie inaner, come to the faid vmqle

Johnne,

and requeiftit him to pas with tliame to the drink ; quha, vpone meir fimplicitie and benevolence, paft

to ane drinking hous with thame, and haifing fallin in reffoning with the faid vmqle
Johnne, anent fum

fpeiches that paft betuix him and the faid James Ramfay in Flacraig-mylne a few dayis befoir ; the

faidis perfones in the meane tyme directit one of thair companie for tbe faid James Ramfay, defyre-

ing him .to cum to thame, and thay fould affift him to be revenget on the faid vmqle Johnne : At

qnhais cuming, the foirfaidis perfones, togidder with the faid James Ramfay, being all bodin in feir of

weir, with fuordis, quhingeris, gantillettis, plait-flevis and vtheris wappones, inuqfiue, incontrair the

tennour of the Actis of Parliament, fett vpone the faid vmqle Johnne Scherp, vnder treft, and maid

trateruflie and barbaruflie, everie ane of thame with thair drawin wappones foirfaidis, perfewit him for

his flauchter ; and as murthereris, thevis and brigganis, haifing drawin the faid vmq
le Johnne to drink,

as faid is, (Irak the faid vmq
le Johnne in dyuerfe pairtis of his body, and gaif him nyne bludie and

deidlie woundis, viz. thre ftraikis in his beid, thre in his bak, ane throw his wambe, ane viher vnder

his okfter, and tua vpone his fchoulder blaid : Off tbe qubilkis ftraikis and crewall woundis the faid

vmqle Johnne immediatlie deceiftlt amangis thair handis. And the faidis perfones, and ilk ane of

thame, ar airt and pairt of the faid crewall Murthour and Slauchter, committit vnder treft, rpone fet

purpois, prouifioun and foirtbocht fellony ; in hie and manifeft contempt of our fouerane lord, his hit-lies

auctoritie and lawis ; and to the evill exampill of vtheris, his Maiefteis obedient fubiectis, to commit

the lyk fcbamefull and barbarus crueltie and Murthonr, in tymes cuming, gif the foirfaidis perfones

committeris thairof be fufferit to remane vnpwneifchet.

VERDICT. Lauehfull tyme of day biddin, and (the perfeweris) nocht com-

peirand,
2
the Juftice-depute patt the faidis Williame, &c. to the knawledge of

ane Affyfe, who all in ane voce, be the mouth of Robert Hog in Gaily, fumtyme
fervand to my Lord Marfchell, chanceller, fFand the faidis Williame, &c. to be

Clene, innocent and acquit of airt and pairt of the felloune and crewall Slauchter

of the faid vmq
le Johnne Scherp, and haill circumilances aboue writtin. Quhair-

upoune the faidis defenderis afldt inftrumentis.

[3/r Williame Hairt and Mr Williame Borthuik, JuJliccs-Dcputcn.^

Masterful i)fft toutl)retf 2Uftms of Cattle, &t.
Jun. 28. JOHNNE ELLOTE of Copfchaw, Robert Ellote, his fone, Johnne

Rutledge and Adam Rakefe, fervandis to the faid Johnne.

Being enterit on pannell, quha war fummond be vertew of our fouerane lordis

letteris, purcheft at the inftance of Hectour Trumbill of Wauchope, Thomas

Trumbill, younger of Wauchope, George Trumbill, fecund lauehfull fone to the

faid Hectour, George Trumbill in Wauchope, Thomas Scheill thair, Hob Olipher

thair, Harie Trumbill thair, Pait Trumbill thair, Gawin Trumbill in Bullerwall,
1

Waiting. Fr. attender. * The matter bad been compromised with the relations of the deceased,
&c. and by the absence of the pursuer, and no evidence being produced, the Jury acquitted the pannel.

VOL. II. 3 O
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Adame Trumbill in Wauchope, and Eduard Scheill in Langlianch : And per-

lewit be the faidis Thomas T. younger, and George his brother, for thame felffis,

and in name and behalf of the faid Hectour Trumbill of Wauchope thair fader,

and haill remanent perfonesaboue writtin, thair tennentis, of the crymes following.

DITTAY againjl the Pannels.

FORSAMEKILL as the faidis Jolinne Ellote, &c. with thair complices, to the number of ane Hun-

dreth perfones, alfwell brokin-men and borderaris of Ingland, as of Scotland, all bodin in feir of weir,

with jakis, fpeiris, fteil-bonnettis, lances, lang-hagbuttis, daggis and piftolettis, expreflie prohibeit to be

borne, worne, vfet or fchote with, be the Actis of Parliament, laitlie, in the moneth of September, the

yeir of God, Im . fax hundreth and tua yeiris, come opinlie, in the day lycht, to tlie landis of Wauchope ;

and thair, be way of Maifterfull thift and Stouthe-reif, flaw, reft and away-tuik, af the faidis landis,

fonrfcoir of ky and oxin, ane hundreth fcheip, and tuelf horfe and meiris, pertening to the faidis per-

feweris ; had and convoyit the famyn away with thame, and difponit thairupoun at thair pleafour : And

thay and ilk ane of thame ar airt and pairt of the faidis crymes of Thift and Stouth-reif ; ffor the quhilk

thay audit and fould be pwneifhet, conforme to the lawis of this realme, in exampill of vtheris.

PERSEWEB is, Thomas Trumbill, younger of Wauchope, George Trumbill, his brother.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Alexander King, Robert Eliot, Mr Thomas Henderfoune.

The perfeweris proteftis for Wilfull Errour, in caice thay acquit ; in refpect of

the notorietie of the fact, and that thay haif gewin thair aithes thairvpoune.
Hectour Trumbill, elder, and the remainder of the purfuers, ffind Robert

Home, younger of the Heuch, as cautioner, that they fliall ratify whatever

Thomas and George Trumbill do in their names, in this perfuit ; and ' Wil-

liame Erie of Angus band and obleift him, his airis, executouris and fucceflburis

to warrand, releif and keip fkaythles the faid Robert Home, his airis, executouris

and affignais, of his cautiounrie foirfaid, and of all danger, perrell and expenflis

that he may incur thairthrow.'

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of Robert Wauch of Keip, chanceller,

ffand the faidis perfones to be Cleane, innocent and acquit, &c. Quhairupoun
the faidis perfones on pannell afkit inftrumentis.

\Mr Will'iame Haiti, JnJlice-Depute.~]

^Htittlation anlr tmtmfcrattjw.
Jul. 2. JOHNXE HAMMILTOUNE, Perfone of Crawfurd-Johnne, Air-

thour Colquhoun, than his fervand, now in Kirmure, Gawin

Murray of Vdftounheid.

Dilaitt of airt and pairt of the Hurting, Wounding and Mutilatioime of Alex

ander Lokhart, Tutour of Wikketfchaw, of his left hand, and demembring of

him of his mid-finger, nerreft his littill finger, of his faid hand : And beiring

and weiring of piftolettis ; committit in Apryle, I
m
.V.lxxxv yeiris.

Robert Chanceller of Sheilhill become pledge and fouertie, that thai and ilk

ane of thame fall compeir befoir the Juftice or his deputis, the thrid day of the

nixt Juftice-air of Lanerk, or foner, vpone xv dayis wairning, to vnderly the

law, &c.
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Jul. 3. CHAIRLES CARUTHERIS of Warrambie.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le

Roger Gordoun in Lochinkitt.

PERSEWER, Roger Gordoune, brother-fone.

Continued to the air of '

Annandaill, tertio Itineris, (vel fuper premonitione,)

xv dierum.'

(ttaye.)

Jul. 3. WILLIAME BELL, workman in Edinburgh.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit be Jonet Falconer in Karingtoun, ffor the fforce-

ing of hir aganis hir will ; and drawing hir furth of the way at Boddorne-mure,

betuix Caringtoun and Lefuaid, and abufeing hir in ane coill-pott-hoill ; fcho

being ane 3oung maid of tuelf 3eiris of age, or thairby, &c.
; committit the xxj

day of Junij laftbypaft, about tuelf houres in the day.

VERDICT. Eftir accufatioun of the faid Williame Bell, be Dittay, of the faidis

erymes, and verificatioune thairof be the faid Williamis Depofitiones ; the AfTyfe,

be the mouth of James Ramfay in Caringtoune, chanceller, ffand, pronuncet and

declairit the faidW Bell to be ffylet, culpable and convict of the faidis erymes.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the mercait-croce of Edinburgh, and thair to be

hangit vpone ane gibbet, quhill he be deid ; and all his moveabill guidis and geir

to be efcheit, &c.

Jul. 4. JAMES TAIT in Kelfo, brother to George Tait of Bairerfe.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit by Williame Tait of Chirritreis, as father, Wil

liame and Johnne Taittis, his fones, as brether,with the remanent kyn and freindis

of vmq
le James Tait, fone to the faid Williame Tait of Chirritreis, off airt and

pairt of the erymes following, viz.

FORSAMEKILL as the faid James Tait in Kelfo, with his complices, being all bodin in feir of weir,

with fuordis, knapfka-bonnettis,
1 lances and piftolettis, expreflie prohibeit to be borne, worne, vfet or

fchot with be our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, in the roonetb of July, the yeir of God I
m.Vr

.

Ixxxxviij yeiris, haifing confanet ane deidlie feid, rancour and malice aganis the faid vmqle James Tait,

come to the Grene of Chirritreis, quhair the faid James was, in fober and quyet maner, &c., and thair

fet vpone him, and with thair piftolettis and fuordis, maift fchamefullie, crewallie and vnniercifullie flew

the faid vmq
le James Tait : And the faid James Tait in Kelfo is airt and pairt of the faid flauchter ;

committit vpone fett purpois, prouifioun and foirthocht fellony, in hie and manifeft contempt of our

fonerane lord, &c.

PERSEWERIS, Williame Tait, Johnne Tait, as brether.

PRELOCUTOUKIS for the pannell, Mr Thomas Craig, Mr Thomas Henderfoune.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, (amongft whom, Thomas Ker of Pryoraw, Thomas
1 A steel- bonnet, or skull-piece.
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Tait of the Hoill, and Johnne Ryddell, appeirand of that Ilk
1

)
be the mouth of

Johnne Mow of that Ilk, chanceller, ffand the faid James Taitt in Kelfo, to be

Cleane, innocent and acquit of airt and pairt of the faid Slauchter. Quhairvpone
he afkit inftrumentis.

\_Mr William Boirthmh, JuJlice-Depute.~\

:perjuri) fctfore tfje itorUs oi OTouiwI an* Cession.
Jul. 10. Mn WILLIAME CARBRAITHE (GALBRAYTHE), fumtyme Mi-

nifter at Pennycuik.
Dilaitit of Periurie, in deponing contrair to his former Depofitiones, eftir he

was re-exam inat thairupone, in the caufe perfewit be the Tennentis of Laffud-

dane, contrair Sir Johnne Ker of Hirfell, knycht.
DITTAY againjl the Pannel.

FORSAMEKILL as the faid Mr Williamo Galbraytb, compeirand befoir the Lordis of Counfall and

Seflioun, vpone the thrid day of July inftant, as he that was fummond to compeir befoir the faidis

Lordis, to heir witneffing in the caufe perfewit be the Tennentis of Leffudane aganis Sir Johnne Ker

of Hirfell, knicht. anent the reflait of certane evidentis and writtis be the faid Sir Johnne, perteningto

the faidis Tennentis, maid his Depofitioune as followis, viz. ' MR WILLIAME GALBRAITHE, Mi-

nifter, of the age of fourtie yeiris, or thairby, folutus? Deponis, that in the yeir of God Im.Vc
. four-

fcoir fevintene yeiris (the fpei-iall tyme and day rememberis nocht,) the Deponar, being in James Kingis

chalmer in Edinbui'ghe, quliair lie prefentlie duellis, quhair he faw prefent, for the tyme, Sir Johnne

Ker of Hirfell, knicht, ane of the defundcris; Oliver Sincler of Ravinfnuk ; Enoche Dewar, fervand to

the faid Olipher ; Adame Scheill, fer\7and to vmq
k'

Mungo Tennent, and the faid James King ; and in

all the fiiidis perfones prefens, Oliuer Sincler prefentit vpone the buird,
3 in all thair prefens, ane littill

box, coverit with ledder, of Flanderis mak ;* and the faid Oliuer faid to the faid Laird of Littildane,

" Thir ar the writis quhilk I promeiflit to lat 3ow fie;" and then the box being opnit, James King
tuik out all the faidis euidentis fiivth of the faid box, in all thair prefens, and red the famyn, ane be

ane. Iiilerrogatus, vpone the porticnler contends and daitis of ilk ane of the faidis euidentis, remem

beris perfytlie, that all the euidentis than red be the faid James King maid mentioun and difpofitioun of

the landis of LefTuddane and Newtoun; aridrememberis that ane of the faidis Chartouris bure difpofitioun

of the foirfaidis landis of LefTuddane and Newtoun to Airthour Sinclair, and his airis mentionat thairin ;

and rememberis nocht of ony forder particuler contentis of the foirfaidis enidentis ; hot fayis, that thair

was ane gritqunntitie of thame, all in parchement, and haifl'aiidfeillis: Andimmediatlie efter thereiding

of the iaidis writis. thay war all put within the faid box agane ; and ane Obligatioun maid and writtin

in all the foirfaidis parteis prefenS, beirand the faid Sir Johnne Ker to be bundin andobleift to the faid

Oliver S'nclcr in the fowme of Fyve hundreth merkis money, how fone he or ony of his fould obtene

the richt of the landis of Leffiuldane : And this Deponer faw the faid Sir Johnne Ker fubfcryue the

faid Obligatioun ; and James King and this deponer fubfcryuit the fame Obligatioun, as witnes : And
at the famyn tyme, Sir Johnne Ker and his fervaitdis tuik away the faid box with thame, and the faid

Oliuor Sincler tuik the faid Sir Johnne Keris Band with him ; and fen that tyme, the deponer newer

faw ony of the foirfaidis euidentis, in ony of the defenderis handis, nor in nane vther perfones handis ;

reddens
(Xrii/afcienb'e,

becaus this Deponer was prefent, hard and faw as he deponit.' EFTIR the making
of ihe qtiliilk Depofiliouno, the faid Mr Williame Galbraithe being re-examinat, vpone the fourt day

1 The remainder ai'e feuars. *
According to more modern Conn, 'purged of malice and partial counsel.'

1
Knard, t:.ble.

'
Manufacture, \rorkmaaship, make.
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of July inftant, in prefens of my Lord Chanceller and hail! remanent Lordis of Seflioune, he paft fra

his former Depofitioun, maid be him the faid thrid day of July, and declairit the famyn Depofitioun to

be altogidder ffals and vntrew in the felf ; and that he was nevir in James Kingis Clialmer, quhair he

faw the euidentis delyuerit to Sir Johnne Ker, nather yit faw he euir Oliver Sincler and Sir Johnne

Ker, togidder, in James Kingis chalmer ; nor newir faw ane Obligatioun Aibfcryuit be Sir Johnne Ker

to Oliuer Sincler ; nor nevir Aibfcryuit the famyn as witnefs : And being inquyret, quha movit him to

male the faid Depofitioune ? Declairit, that Dandie Plumbar fchew him ane Obligatioun, extractit and

fubfcryuit be the Clerk of Regifter, allegit fubfcryuit be Sir Johnne Ker, quhairin he was witnes, as

was allegit ; and bad him Depone, conforme to the Obligatioun : The quhilk Obligatioun, eftir the

ficht thairof, movet the deponer to depone as he deponet ; and faid, that he gat only fra Dandie

Plumlmr his dennar, yifterday, and fourtie fcliillingis eftir his denner. As at mair lenth is contenit in

the faidis Depofitiones. BE the making of the quhilkis tua contrair Depofitiones, the fuid Mr Wil-

liame Galbraithe hes fchawin him felf to be manifeftlie Periuret, ffalfe, and vntrew : FOR the quhilk

Pcriurie and ffalfet he aucht and fould be puneifchet, conforme to the Lawis of this realme, in exam-

pill of vtheris.

Quhilk cryme aboue writtin, the faid Mr Williame confeffit to be of veritie ;

and offerit him felff, and become in our fouerane lord and his hienes Counfallis

Will for the famyn ; quhome the Juftice reflauit in will. And thairfoir the faid

Juftice-depute, at command and for obedience of ane Warrand directit to him,

of the dait, the tent day of July inftant ; fubfcryuit be my Lord Chanceller and

vtheris Lordis of his Maiefteis Secreit Counfall ; quhairof the tennour followis.

DLCIUO Julij, 1605. THE Lordis of Secreit Counfall ordanis the Juftice-generall and his deputis

to gif this dome following, vpoun Mr Williame Galbraithe, eftir that he be convict of Periurie befoir

thame, or
)>at

he becum in will, vi3. That he fall be tane to the mercait-croce of Edinburghe, with ane

paiper on his held, declairand him to be Men-fworne, Perjuret and Infamous, and to Banifche him the

lie of Britane for euir : And that he depairt furth of the faid He, betuix and the fyftene day of Auguft
nixtocum ; and gif euir he repair within the famin He agane, without the Kingis Licence, or jit fall

reniane within the famyn, and nocht depairt furth fairof, betuix and the faid fyftene day of Auguft

nixtocum, that he fall be execute to the daith, without any forder dome to be gevin vpone him.

(Sic fubfcribitur) AL. CANCELL(arius ;) SECRET(arius,) QUHITTINGHAM, 11. COKBURNE.

SENTENCE. The Juftice, be the mouthe of James Henderfoune, dempfter of

Court, decernit and ordanit the faid Mr Williame Galbraithe to be tane to the

faid mercait croce of Edinburghe, and thair to ftand, for the fpace of ane hour,

or thairby, with ane paper vpone his heid, contening thir woirdis, in grit letteris,
' MENSUORXE, PEUIURET AND INFAMOUS :' And to be Banifchet the He of

Britane for euir, &C.
1

[Mr Williame Hairf, JuJlice-DeputeJ]

Jul. 23. PATRIK LOWRIE, in Halie (Ayrfhire.)

Dilaittit, accufet and perfewit, be Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Monkland,

knycht, aduocat to our fouerane lord, for his hienes entreis, off the crymes fol-

1 The terms of the Council's Warrant are recited.
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lowing, viz. FOB confulting with vmq
le
Jonet Hunter, ane notorious Witche,

and quha was execute to the daith for Sorcerie and Witchcraft : Quhilk vmq
le

Jonet and the faid Patrik, at Witfonday, in the yeir of God I
m.Vc

. and four yeiris,

convenit thame felffis vpone the cowmoun waift. Sandhillis in Kyle, maift eweft 1

to the burgh of Irwing ; quhair the Devill appeirit to thame and conferrit with

thame, vmq
le Katharene MTeir, ane vther Witche in Halie, and Margaret Dun-

cane in Lones being alfo in companie with thame, at the famyn tyme. AND
ficlyk, the faid Patrik, being in company with the faidis vmq

le
Jonet Hunter,

Katharene McTeir and Margaret Duncane, Witches, Sorcereris and abuferis of

the peopill, att Hallowevin, in the yeir of God foirfaid, affemblit thame felffis

vpon Lowdon-hill, quhair thair appeirit to thame ane devillifche Spreit, in liknes

of ane woman, and callit hir felff Helen Mcbrune ; att the quhilk tyme, efter lang
confultatioune had be thame with the faid wikkit Spreit, the Devill, in the liknes

of the faid Helen M c

brune, prefentit to the faid Patrik ane hair belt ; in ane of

the endis of the quhilk belt appeirit the fimilitude of foure 'fingeris and ane

thombe, nocht far differrent frome the clawis of the Devill : Lyk as, the famyn
belt, being prefentit be the faid Jonet Hunter to the perfones that paft vpone hir

AfTyfe, the tyme of hir Convictioune for the faid cryme of Witchcraft, was brunt

in ane ffyre. LYK AS, at dyuerfe tymes thaireftir, thay affemblit thame felffis, in

dyuerfe Kirkis and Kirk-jairdis ; quhair the faid Patrik, and remanent his aflb-

ciatis foirfaidis, raifit and tuik vp findrie deid perfones furth of thair graves, and

difmemberit the faidis deid corpis
2
for the practi3eing of thair Witchecraft and

Sorcerie. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the Bewitcheing, be Inchantment and

Sorcerie, of Beffie Saweris coirnes, and taking away the fubftance and fifnowme 3

thairof, be the fpace of ten yeiris, yeirlie aftir vtheris.
4

ITEM, for airt and pairt

of the Bewitcheing of certane milk ky, pertening to Johnne Fergufliill, younger
in Halie, at Beltane, I

m
.Vj

c
. and foure yeiris ; quhairby the faid ky gaif na milk

bot bluid and worfome5
thaireftir. ITEM, ffor cureing, be Inchantment and Sor

cerie, of vmq
le

Margaret Mc

guffok, callit
' the Witch of Barneweill,' hir horfe,

quhairon fcho raid ; committit a tuentie yeir fyne, or thairby. AND ficlyk, ffor

laying on of Sorcerie and Inchantment and devillery vpone Jonet Lowrie, the

ftreking of hir blind
; and be cureing and taking af of the faid Witchcraft af hir

agane, and reftoiring hir to hir former ficht. ITEM, for cureing and helping, be

Inchantment and Sorcerie, of Elizabeth Craufurdis bairne in Glefgow, quha had

bene deidlie feik of ane ftrange incureabill difeife, be the fpace of aucht or nyne

yeiris ofbefoir, be taking ane clayth af the faid bairnes fface, and fayneing and
1 Nearest. * Thia seems to have been a favourite practice. It is elsewhere called 'juntinff,'

(jointing) as may be seen in the description of the midnight orgies of Annie Samson and others of the

unhappy wights who suffered for their deceptions of this sort. 3 ' Fushiori (foison,) pith, strength,

flavour, &c. * For ten successive years.
* Blood and purulent matter.
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croceing with his hand the faid bairnes fface ; keiping of the faid clayth, be the

fpace of aucht dayis ; and thaireftir, haifing returnit to hir with the faid clayth,

couerit hir face agane thairwith, quha fleipit a tua dayis altogidder, and walknit

nocht ; and at the tua dayis end, ane of the faid barnes eyne, that was ofbefoir

tynt, throw the faid difeafe, was reftoirit to hir ; and within fyve dayis thaireftir,

the faid barne was, be the faid Inchantment, curet and mendit be the faid Patrik.

AND finallie, for ane Cowmone and notorious Sorcerer, Warlok and abufer of

the peopill, be all vnlawfull charmes and devillifche Incantationes, vfet be him,

this xxiiij yeir bygane.
For the quhilkis crymes refpecliue aboue writtin, the faid Patrik Lowrie was

put to the knawlege of ane AlTyfe. The Aduocat adds inftrumentis of the

fweiring of Aflyfe.

MR DAUID MYLL, 1

being fworne, att the defyre of Patrik Lowrie, to mak De

claration of his brute* and behaviour ; deponit that he wes bruteit and comounlie

callit
' Pait Je Witch !' And declaris, he gatt his fatheris malefoune,

3 and faid he

wald mak ane ill end : And declaris, that he wes ordanit to mak his repentance,

for the brute and fklander he fuftenit ; and that he maid his repentance.

And thaireftir the faid Patrik Lowrie defyrit the Juftice and Aflyfe to trow4

the faid Mr Dauid MylL
My Lord Aduocat proteftis for Wilfull Errour, in caice thay acquit him of

the Dittay.

VEIIDICT. Eftir accufation of the faid Patrik, be Dittay, of the crymes refpec-

tiue aboue fpecifeit, and verificatioun of the famyn, be productioun of certane

writtis be the faid Sir Thomas Hammiltoun, aduocat ; the Aflyfe, all in ane voce,

be the rnouthe of Johnne Wallace in Lonefe, chanceller, ffand, pronuncet and

declairit the faid Patrik to be ffylet, culpabill and convict of the haill crymes

refpecliue aboue fpecifeit.

SENTENCE. The faid Juftice-depute decernit and ordanit the faid Patrik

Lowrie to be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edinburgh, and thair to be wirreit at

ane ftaik, quliill he be deid ; and thaireftir, his body to be brunt in afches ; and

his haill moveabill guidis and geir, gif he ony hes, to be efcheit, &c.

grafting Captib* an* ffrfwmer, a*.
Jul. 24. INGRIE AIRMESTRANG in In3ieholme;

s Archie Airmeftrang
of Flaikholme.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the treflbnabill Raifing of ffyre, [within the Houfe

of the Langholme ?] burning and deftroying thairof, pertening to Harbert Max-

1

Probably the Minister of the parish where this unhappy creature dwelt. *
Report, fame,

reputation. Fr. bruit. 3
Curse, malediction. *

Credit, believe. * See Vol. II. p. 450.
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wall of Kavenfe : Taking of the faid Harbert captiue and priffoner : Schuiting of

hagbutis and piftolettis, &c.

Mathow Findlafoun of Killeyth become pledge and fouertie for Ingrie, and

Archibald Batie, burges of Dumfreis, for Airchie Airmeftrang, that thay fall

compeir befoir the Juftice or his deputis, the thrid day of the nixt Juftice-air of

the fcherefdome of Dumfreis or Stewartrie of Annandaill, quhair thay duell ; or

foner, vpone xv dayis wairning, to vnderly the law, &c.
; aither of the faidis

perfones vnder the pane of Fyve hundreth merkis money.

Jul. 25. GEORGE ANGUSE, notter ; James Blair, burges of Air ; Dauid

Kennydie of Corffis ; and Gilbert Grahame, younger of Craig.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Richerd Spens, fervand to

the Erie of Caffillis.
1

PERSEWERIS, Richerd Spens, in Vgftoun, as father ; Robert Spens, his fbne, as brother.

The perfeweris paffisjimpliciter fra the faidis George Angufe, &c. and declairis

thame to be Innocent of the faid Slauchter : Quhairupoun the faidis perfones on

pannell afkit inftrumentis, and proteftis for releif of thair cautioneris ; and that

thai be nocht callit or perfewit for the faid cryme, in tyme cuming.

Jul. 26. ALEXANDER BRUNTFEILD of Hardaikeris, and Nicoll Brunt-

feild, fone to the Guidman of Eiftfeild.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Johnne Bruntfeild, younger

in Tennendrie.

PERSEWER. PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell.

Robert Bruntfeild, as brother. Mr Johnne Ruffell, Mr Williame Oliphant.

It is allegit be the pannell, that the defunct, for quhais flauchter thai ar per

fewit, was flane at the home, for four feuerall cauflis, contenit in the four Hoirn-

ingis prefentlie producet be the pannell : Vpoun productioun quhairof, the pannell

tuik inftrumentis ; and the pannell proteftit, that the producing thir Hoirningis
fould nawayis affirme thame to be culpable of the factis lybellit. Continued to

Nov. 24.

Nov. 28. Robert Bruntfeild, near of Todrig, and Nicoll B. of Quhyte-
hous become pledge and fouertie, conjunctlie and feuerallie, that thai fall compeir
befoir the Juftice or his deputis, the thrid day of the nixt Juftice-air of the

fcherefdome, quhair they duell (Roxburghe,) or foner, vpone xv dayis wairning ;

vnder the pane of ane thoufand merkis for the entrie of the faid Alexander, and

500 for the faid Nicoll.
1 See Dec. 6, 1005.
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tutUtr Crust >tauti)mf

Jul. 26. WILLIAME ROISE of Dunfkeithe.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit be Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Mounkland, kny',

Aduocat to onre fouerane lord for his hieues interes, of the crymes following, viz.

FORSAMEKILL as it is ftatute and ordanit be cur fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, that the Mur-

thonr or Slauchter of quhatfumewir his Maiefteis liegis, quhair the pairtie is flayne vnder traift, credite,

afiurance and power of the flayer, all fie Murthouris and Slauchteris to be committit in tyme cuming,

eftir the dait of the faid Act, quhilk is of the dait the xxix day of Julij, the yeir of God, Im.Vc
.lxxxvij

yeiris, the famin being lauchfullie tryit, and the perfonne dilatit, ffund giltie be ane Aflyife thairof,

falbe Tfeafoun ; and the perfounes fund culpabill fall fforfalt lyffe, landis and guidis : As tlie faid Act

?.tt mair lenth beris. AND trew it is, that the faid Williame Roife, hailing coneludit in his haert the

crewall Murthour and Slauchter of vmq
le Alexander Gybfonne in Nig ; ffor performance of his wicket

intentioun, lie, accumpaneit with Farquhair Roife, domeftik feruitour to Nicolas Roife of Pitcalany,

Andro Graflich, fone to Alexander Mc
Gilliepedder and Thomas Mc

conchie, vpoune the fourt day of

Februar laftbypaft, being Monunday, he being vnder freindfchip and familiaritie with the faid vmq'
e

Alexander, tryftit to meit the faid vmqle Alexander, in Huchfoun Brabneris hous in Pitcallene ; quhair

the faid Williame Roife and his complin-is foirfaidis, in ane maift freindlie and loving maner inter-

tinneit, vnder traift of aflurance, the faid vmq!e Alexander all the day, till the ewening, drinking and

making mirrie : And about aucht houris att ewin, vpoune the famin day, being ane dark nycht, baith

mark and moneles,
1

convoyit and brocht the faid vmq
!e Alexander furth of the faid Huchfoun Brabneris

hous, and caulk him to vnderftand that he wald tranfpoirt him to his awiu hous; att the quhilk tyme,
he maift troflbnablie drew and convoyit the faid vmq

lc Alexander out of the way, to ane burne-fyde,

nocht far diftant fra the faid Huchfouuis hous, he being than vnder the faid Williamis traift, credite

and aflurance, lipning for na liarme, iuiurie or hurt to haif bene done to him be the faid Williame and

his complices, that war with him in his cumpany, hot to haif bene preferuit and defendit be him thair.

Efter the faid Williame, in forme of freindfchip and familiarite, defyrit the fycht of the fuid vmq!e

' Alexanderis fword, the faid Williame and his complices maift treafonablie difarrait him of his armour

and wappinnis that wes about him, and maift treafonablie inurdreift and flew him, ffyrft be llryking

ail' his .... hand, nixt be gewing to him ane crewall and deidlie ftraik in his heid, with ane half lang

fword, and diueris vtheris crewall and deidlie woundis in diueris vtheris pairtis of his body ; and thair-

by, maift crewallie and trpfibnablie, vnder traift, freindfchip and affurance, murdreift and flew the faid

vmqle Alexander Gybfoune ; and he wes airt and pairt of the faid crewall and treflbnabill Murthour;
ffor the quhilk he aucht and fould be pwneift as ane Traittour, viz. be ffoirfalting of his lyffe, landis and

guidis. To the takin2 that he wes culpabill of the faid treflbnabill fact, he immediatlie eftir the com

mitting of the faid crewall Murtbour, and to the intent the famin fould nocht haif cum to lycht, he

delyuerit to the faid vmq
le Williame Mc

Stein, his cotter, the foum of foure fchilling, and the faid

Farqnhar Roife gaif vther four fchilling, to the faid Andro Grafich, for bureing
3 of the faid vmq'

e Alex

ander in the eird,
4 or rafting of him in the fea : Lyke as, the faid vmq

le McStein and Andro Graficli,

being thaireftir tane and apprehendit for the faid fact, be thair Depofltiounis, grantit and confeffit that

the faid Williame wes the principal! ftrykear and murdreifar of the faid vmq
le

Alexander, with his awin

hand ; and att the place of execution, quhair thay fufferit, thay paft to death thairwith. To the takin

alfo, the faid Williame Roifis being perfewit before our fouerane lordis Juftice, to haif vnderlyne the

law for the faid crymp, he paft to the home, and continewallie fenfyne hes bene fugitiue thairfoir; as

the Letteris prefentit beris. ITEM, the faid Williame, being indytit and accnlit, fforfamekill as it is

ftatnte and ordanit, be diuerfe oar fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, fpeciallie, be ane Act of his

1 Dark (mirk) and moonless. * Iu token or testimony. 'Burying.
4
Earth, ground.

VOL. II. 3 P
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liicnes ellewint Parliament, begun and hauldin att Edinburgh, the xxix day of Julij, Im.Vc
.lxxxvij yeiris,

that in caice it fall happin ony landit men to be lauchfullie and ordourlie convict of the crymes of

Commoun Thift, Reffettof thift, or Stouth-reiff, in tyme cuming, thay fall incur the cryme and payne
of Trefloune, that is to fay, tin Call 1 and fforfaltour of lyffe, landis and guidis ; as the faid Act att raair

lenth beris. And trew it is, that the faid Williame Roife of Dunfkeith, being ane landit gentilman
and heretour of the faidis landis of Dunfkeith, accumpaneit with the perfounes foirfaidis, his complices,

immediatlie at the tyme of his treflbnabill Murthering and flaying of the faid vmq
le Alexander Gib-

foun, in maner and at the tyme aboue writtin ; he, be way of Maifterfull Thift and Stouthe-reiff, tref-

fonablie, violentlie and thiftiouflie flaw, conceillit, reflett, reft and away-tuik, fra the faid vmq
le Alex

ander, the fowme of ane hundreth merkis money, or thairby, quhilk the faid vmq
le Alexander had

vpone him, and in his purfe, the tyme of the faid Williame Roife committing of the faid treffonabill

Murthour and Slauchter foirfaid : and the faid Williame is airt and pairt of the Stouth-reif, fteilling

and away-taking of the faid money ; and thairthrow, the faid Williame Roife, being ane landit gentil

man, in maner foirfaid, hes committit manifeft Trefloune, and the panes and pwneifhment fpecifeit in

the faidis Actis of Parliament, viz. tynfall and fforfaltour of his lyfe, landis and guidis, audit and fould be

execute aganis him with all rigour, in exampill ofvtheris. To the taikin, that he, being culpabill of the faidis

treflbnabill crymes of Thift and Stouthe-reiffand Murthour vnder treft, the faid Williame was perfewit cri-

minallie thairfoir, befoir the Juftice and his deputis, to half vnderlyne the law for the fainyn, in the moneth

of Maij laftbypaft,he than part to the home, and hes bene continualliefenfyne fugitiue forthefaidiscrymes:

As the faidis Letteris of Hoirning, producet judiciallie be our faid fouerane lordis aduocat, at lenth pro-

portis. Lykas, be his awin Depofitiones, he hes confeflit the Murthour aboue writtin, and that he wea

airt and pairt thairof. ITEM, the faid Williame, being indytit and accufet, fforfamekill as he, haifing thir

dyuerfe yeiris bygane interteneit and keipit in companie with him Marie Rannaldoche, ane harlot, com

mitting Adulterie with hir, he being mareit with vmq
le
Agnes Rofe, his lauchfull fpous, and the faid Ma

rie being witli bairne to him, fcho and vmqle Williame M c
flene, fervand and hyred man to the faid Wil

liame, togidder with the faid Williame him felff, confultit and concludit, at diuerfe thair tryftis and

meittingis, the treflbnabill Murthour of the faid vmqle
Agnes, his lauchfull fpous, vnder treft, credeit

and affureance ; lyk as, for performeance of thair wikket purpois and intentioune, the faid Marie, be the

faid Williame's directioun, gaif to the faid vmqu
'

Agnes, his fpous, poyfonet drinkis ; quhilkis treffona-

bill drinkis, noclit haifing wrocht vpone hir to the deith, bot the famyn, at findrie tymes, being vomeitit

bak agane be hir; and finding himfelff difapoyntit be that treflbnabill meayne,
2 and hir daithe poft-

ponit and delayit, he thairfoir of new confultit and devyfit with the faid Marie Rannaldoche and Wil

liame MP
Stene, quha, in the moneth of May, Im.Vj

e
. and foure yeiris, be the faid Williame's fpeciall

caufing, directioun and command, maid treflbnabillie, crewallie and vnmercifullie Strangallit and

wirreit the faid vmq
1 -

Agnes, his fpous, in her bed, within hir awin hous, vnder filence and clud of

nycht ; ffor performeance quhairof, he promeift to the faid Marie Rannaldoche to marie and tak hir to

wyfe : Lyke as, the faid Williame MStene, being apprehendit for the treffonabill Murthour of the

faid vmqu
'

Alexander Gibfoun, and examinat be certane of the Miniftrie3 and gentilmen of the cuntrie,

Confeffit and declairit that he, at the faid Williame Roffis command and direction, accumpaneit with

the faid Marie Rannaldoche, murdreift and treflbnabillie flrangillit the faid vmqle
Agnies, his fpous ;

ffor doing of the quhilk treflbnabill deed, the faid vmqle Williame McStene Confeflit he reffauit fra

the faid Williame, as ane rewaird for his panes, ane rig of beir,
4
togidder with the haill clething that

was vpone the faid Williamis bak the tyme of the faid Murthour, viz. his bonet, fark, coitt, doublet,

breikis, hois, fokis and buittis. Lyk as, for teftific-atioun of the treuth of the faid treffonabill Mur

thour, and that the faid Williame was airt and pairt thairof, the faid Williame, be his Depofitiones

maid in prefens of Mr Williame liairt, Juflicc-depute, and the Bailleis of Edinburgh, the xxv of this

1 Loss. *
Mean, Fr. moyan.

*
Clergy.

*
Ridge of barley.
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inilant, lies confeflit that the nycht appoyntit be him and his complices for performeing of the faid

treflbnabill Murthour, he withdrew him felf furth of his awin hous of Dunfkeith, fra his faid fpous, to

his chieff the Laird of Balnagounes houfe, quhair he remanit quhill midnycht ; about the quliilk tyrae,

his confcience being fa tuichet and trubillit for the laid trclimiabill fact, quhilk, be his counfall and

directioun foirfaid, was that nycht to be put in executioune, be the perfones foirfaid, he arraife out of

his bed, putt on his claithes and come to his awin houfe, of purpois (as he declairit) to haif ftayit the

faid wicked fact: And he, finding the turne done afoir his curaing, he reteirit him felf bak agane.

Quhilk tri'libnabill fact he hes continuallie fenfyne conceilHt to the tyme of his Examinatioun foirfaid.

And thairthrow, he is airt, pairt, red and counfall of the faid treflonabill Murthour and ftrangelling of

the faid vmq le
Agnes his fpous, vnder treft, and audit and fould be puneiihet thairfoir, conforme to the

tennour of the faid Act of Parliament. ITEM, the faid Williame, being indyttit and accufet, that he,

being ane landit Gentilman, as faid is, with his complices, cowmone thevis, in the moneth of ....
the yeir of God thiftiouflie, and be way of Maifterfull Thift and Stouth-reiff, ftaw, reft and

away-tuik, fra Williame Micain Mc
\Villiame in Gany, tua fcheip, had and difponet thairupoune at his

plea four; and he, being ane landit Gentilman, be committing of the faid maifterfull tliit't and ftouth-

reiff, hes committit Treflbne; ffor the quhilk, he aucht and fould be pwneifchet, conforme to the faid

Act of Parliament. To the taikin, he being challanget for the famyn, maid redrefs and fatisfactionn

to the faid Williame M c
ean, at command of Hucheon M'Tullie, his maifter. ITEM, for airt and pairt

of the thiftious Steilling, conceilling, refletting and away-taking of ane ox, fra James Corbett in Ark-

bole, in the moneth of yeiris : And he, being ane landit Gentilman, hes thairby com

mittit Treflbne, &c. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the fteilling, conceilling, refletting and away-taking

fra Findla Manfoun, Minifter in Nig, in the moneth of October I
m

. fax hundreth and foure yeiris, of

fax geife, had and convoyit the famyn away with him, and difponit thairnpoun : And the faid Wil

liame, being ane landit Gentilman, hes thairthrow committit Treflbne, &c. ITEM, the faid Williame*

being indytit and accufet, ffor cuming with his complices, in the moneth of December, the yeir of God
Im.Vj

c
. and foure yeiris, to Dauid Fairnes barne in Nip, and tliiftiouflie, vnder filence of nycht, brak

the faid barne, and ftaw, conceillit, reflet and away-tuik furth thairof ane fek full of victual!, contening

fax firlottis. To the taikin, he come to the faid Dauid Fairne, and offerit to get the famyn tryit furth 1

to him, for ane rewaird ; and he was airt and pairt of the thiftious fteilling, concelling and away-taking

thairof; and thairfoir, he being ane landit Gentilman, hes incurrit the cryme and pane of Treflbne.

ITEM, for airt and pairt of the steilling, conceilling and away-taking of faxtene fcheip, pertening to

Alexander Manfoun, Donald Beroch and Andro Bane, in the moneths of October and November laft-

bypaft, in the yeir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. and four yeiris, had and convoyit the famyn away with him to the

Craigis of Dunfkeith, quhair he flew the faid fcheip and caft thair intrallis in the fea; and thairefter,

careit the boukkis* thairof to his awin hous in Dunfkeith, quhairin he and his complices did eit the

famyn: And he, beand ane landit Gentilman, be committing of the faid theft and maifterfull Stouth-reif,

hes committit Treflbne, and incurrit the panis contenit in the faidis Actis of Parliament. ITEM, for Cow-
moun thift, cowmoun reflet of thift, inputting and outputting of thift fra land to land, fra cuntrey to

cuntrey, baith of auld and of new : And thairfoir, he being ane landit Gentilman, be committing thair

of, hes committit manifeft Treffbne, and aucht and fould be pwneifchet conforme to the Actis of Par

liament, viz. be ffoirfaltour and tynfell of lyfe, landis and guidis, in exampill of vtheris to commit the

lyk in tyme coming.

For the quhilkis crymes, the Juftice-depute ordanit the faid William Roife to

be put to the knawlege of ane AlTyle, of the perfones following.

1 Searched out, discovered. 2
Sulks, carcases.
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ASSISA.

HncheonRoife,fiearof Balmulue, Williame Dumbar of Hemprigis, Mark Mawer of Staynies,

Alexr Bane of Wefter Logie, Walter Kynnaird of Cowbyn, Mr James Dumbar of Tarbett,

Donald Tliornetoun, burges of Johnne Bnrgie in Haltoun, Capitane Andro Brnce,

Edinburgh, Alexander Watfoune in Grange, Robert Dumbar of Burgie,

Mr Rannald Bane, bnrges thair Alexander Cruikfchank in Lyttill Patnk Dumbar of Blarie.

JaAdamfoun, burges of Kinlofe, Pynnik,

The Aduocat takis inftrumentis of the fwering of the Affyfe ; and that Wil

liame Rofe grantit the Slauchter of vmq
le Alexander Gybfoune.

The Pannel, befoir his Convictioune, declairis that Ferquhair Roife wes nocht

in company with him at the flauchter of vmq
le Alexander Gybfoune ; nather wes

lie ather airt or pairt of the faid Slauchter.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of the faid Mr James Dumbar, chan-

celler, all in ane voce, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Williame Roife to

be ffylet, culpabill and convict of airt and pairt of the treffonabill and crewall

Slauchter and Murthour of the faid vmq
le Alexander Gibfoune, indueller in Nig,

committit the tyme foirfaid, vnder treft, affureance, freindfchip and familiaritie,

in maner aboue writtin : AND als, ffand, pronuncet and declairit him to be ffylet,

culpabill and convict of airt and pairt, red and counfall of the treasonable Mur-

thering, flrangling and wirrieing of the faid vmq
le

Agnes Roife his fpous, com

mittit the tyme foirfaid, vnder treft, credeit and affureance, in maner as is aboue

writtin : AND lykwayes, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Williame Roife,

to be Cleane, innocent and acquit of the haill poyntis of Thift, quhairof he wes

accufit be Dittay, in maner aboue writtin, and of everie ane of thame.

SENTENC E. For the quhilkis treffonabill crymes of Murthour, of the quhilkis

he was convict in maner foirfaid, the faid Juftice-depute, be the mouth of James

Henderfone, dempfter, ordanit the faid Williame Rofe of Dunfkeathe to be tane

to the mercait croce of Edinburghe, and thair his heid to be ftrukin fra his body ;

And decernit and ordanit all his landis, heritages, takis, fteidingis, rowmes, pof-

fefliones, coirnis, cattell, inficht pleniffing, guidis and geir, to be ffoirfaltit and

efcheit to our fouerane lordis vfe, as convict of the faidis treffonabill crymes.

Jul. 30. DAUID JARDANE in Wandeldyke, Alexander Jardane in Wan-

dell, Johne Symfoun in Mylnehill, and twelve others.

Delaitit, accufet and perfewit for the crymes following, viz.

FORSAMEKILL as the faidis Dauid, &c. with thair complices, with convocationn of our fouerane lordis

leigis, to the number of tuentie-foure perfones, or thairby, all bodin in feir of weir, with jakis, fecreitis,

fpeiris, fteil-bonnettis, fwoirdib, hagbnttis and piftolettis, expreflie prohibeit to be borne, worne, vfet

or fchot with, be our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament and Secreit Counfall, rnder dynerfe panes
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contenit thairintill
; haifing confaaet ane deidlie feid, rancour and malice a'ganis vmq!e James Cleilland 1

(in Vnder-the-bank,) in the moneth of Junij, the yeir of God Im. fyve hundreth fonrfcoir fourtene

yeiris, came to Wandelholme, upon Clyde, befyde Daviefchaw, quhair the faid vmqle James was, in

fober and quyet maner for the tyme, ryding at the hunting, in company of Sir James Hammiltoun of

Libbertoun, lipning for na harme, iniurie or perfute of ony perfones, hot to haif levit vnder Godis peax
and his Maiefteis, and thair fett vpone him, fchot and dilafchet- thair hagbuttis and piftolettis at him,

qnhairby thay fchott him throw the body, and with fuoirdis, quhingeris and remanent wappones foir-

1'aidis, hurt and woundit him in dyuerfe pairtis of his hodie, to the effufioun of his bluid in grit quan-
titie : Off the quhilkis fchottis and ftraikis, the faid vmqle James immediatlie thaireftir depairtit this

lyffe ; and fa, the faid vmq
lc James Cleilland was crewallie and vnmercifullie (lane be the faidis per

fones : And thay being all vpone the grand, purfuing him with fuoirdis and remanent wappones about-

fpecifeit, thay and ilk ane of thame ar airt and pairt of the faid crewall Slauchter, committit vpoun
fett purpois, provifioun and foirthocht fellony ; in hie and inanifeft contemptioun of our fouerane lonlis

aiu'toritie and lawis, in ewill exampill to vtheris his hienes lieges to commit the lyk crewall Slauchteris.

PERSEWERIS, Gawin Kneilland, Roger Kneilland, as fones.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Johnne Ruffell, Robert Hammiltoan.

VERDICT. The Afiyfe, be the mouth of David Blair in Corflaw, chancellar,

ffand, pronunceit and declairit the faidis Dauid Jarden, &c. to be Cleane, inno

cent and acquit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of the laid vmq
le

James, and

of the haill poyntis of Dittay aboue writtin.
3

[Mr Williame Hairt et Mr Williame Soirthuik, JuJlices-DeputesJ]

>lauiji)ter ^oottnfl of pfetoUte.

Aug. 6. ARCHIBALD MAXWALL of Cowhill,
4 and Williame Maxwall,

appeirand of Cowhill, his fone.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Robert Maxwall of Kirk-

hill (Kirkhous, or Croveftanes,) committit in the moneth of Junij 1583 yeiris :

And for beiring and weiring of piftolettis, contrair the Actis of Parliament.

PERSEWERIS, Williame Maxwall (of Kirkhouse,) Chairles Maxwall, James Maxwall, Robert Max-

wall, Dauid Maxwall, Sir Thomas Hammiltoune.

PHELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Williame Oliphant, Mr Johnne Ruffell, Mr Alexander King,

Sir Rob' Maxwall of the Schottis, Williame Maxwall of Gribtoune, Eduard Maxwall of the Hillis.

DITTAY againjl the Pannell.

FORSAMEKILL as the faidis Archibald Maxwall of Cowhill, and Williame Maxwall appeirand of

Cowhill, with thair complices, with convocatioun of our fouerane lordis lieges, to the number of fax

perfones, or thairby, all bodin in feir of weir, with fwoirdis, fecreittis, gantillettis, plait-flevis, lang

hagbuttis and piftolettis, expreflie prohibeit to be borne, worne, vfet or fchot with, be our fouerane

lordis Actis of Parliament, vnder dyuerfe panes contenit in the famyn, in the moneth of Junij, or

thairby, the yeir of God I
1
", fyve hundreth fourfcoir thre yeiris, vpone deidlie feid, rancor and malice

confauet aganis the faid vmqle Robert Maxwall of Kirhous, for teynding
5 of the faid Archibald Max-

1 Kneilland. The name was indifferently spelt Kneilland and CleiHand, at this period.
* Old Fr. dcslascher.

* With regard to the rest of the pannels, the pursuers
'

past fra' a nuinher ; and the remainder were '

repleget to the

regalitie of Dalkeyth, be my Lord of Mortoune.' 4 See Nov. 6, 1605. s
Tything his lambs aud other

small tythes, as having a heritable right to the teinds or tythes of Cowhill. The drawing of small tythes was always
considered an oppressive act iu Scotland, and had for a long period been disused.
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wall of Cowhillis lambes and vtheris fmall teyndis, thay fett vpone the faid vmq'
e
Robert, vpone the

lamlis of Redbank, lyand within the parochin of Kirkhous, and stewartrie of Kirkcubrycht, quhair he

was, in fober and quyet maner for the tyme, doand his lefull efFaires and buffines, in teynding of

lambes ; dredand na evill, harme, iniurie or perfute of ony perfones, bot to half levit vnder Godis peai
and our fouerane lordis ; and thair, fchott thair hagbuttis and piftolettis at him, and maill crewallie,

fchamefullie and vnmercifullie flew the faid vmqlc Robert Maxwall : And thai and aither of thame ar

airt and pairt of the faid crewall Slauchter ; quhairby thay liaif nocht only committit crewall Slauchter,

vpone fet purpois, prouifioun and foirthocht fellony, bot in lyk maner lies contravenit the tennour of the

faid Actis of Parliament, in beiring, weiring and fchuiting of hagbuttis and piftolettis, and hes incurrit

the panes contenit thairin, quliilk aucht and fould be execute aganis thame with all rigour, in exampill

of vtheris to abftene frome the lyk in tym cuming.

It is allegit for Williame Maxwell, younger of Cowhill, that the tyme of the

committing of the fact lybellit, viz. in Junij, 1583, that he was nocht paft xij

yeiris of age, etjic non doli capax ; and can nocht thairby be put to the knaw-

lege of an Aflyfe, for the crymes lybellit ;
and offeris to prove his age inftantHe.

It is anfuerit be the Aduocat, the allegeance audit to be repellit, as nawayis
releuant to ftay the mater to pas to the knawledge of an Aflyfe, becaus all thingis

infacto man be tryit be the Aflyfe : And albeit he had been minor, the contrair

quhairof is maift manifeft, yit the famyn procures na impunitie, in crymes of

this natour ; fpeciallie, being committit eftir the manner lybellit.

THE Juftice, nochtvvithftanding of the allegeance, ffindis proces ; and Remittis

the cryme lybellit aganis Williame Maxwall to the knawlege of ane Aflyfe ; and

Remittis to the Aflyfe anent his age, to tak cognitioun thairin as thay think

expedient.

It is forder allegit, that this matter can nawayis pafs to the tryell of ane Aflyfe,

becaufe the pannell, in the moneth of Februare, yeir of God I
m.Vc

. fourfcoir

aucht yeiris, hes obtenit our fouerane lordis Refpett, quhairof thair is dyuerfe

yeiris as yit to ryn : As the Refpett producet beiris. The Aduocat takis inftru-

mentis of the productioun of the Refpett, be bayth the perfones on pannell. It

is allegit, that the Refpett is null, becaus the famyn is nocht paft be the The-

faurer and the Regifter, conforme to the Act of Parliament. It is anfuerit, aucht

to be Repellit, in refpect of the Refpett, quhilk is paft the Previe feill. It is

forder allegit, that the Refpett producet is null, in refpect of the Act of Parlia

ment, quhilk makis all Refpettis to be null, the famyn nocht being grantit be

fatisfactioune of partie and Letter of Slaines
1

grantit be the pairtie thairvpovme.

It is anfuerit, that the Act of Parliament allegit, is only temporall.
2

THE Juftice declairis, during the tyme of this Refpett, he will nocht, for the

Slauchtir lybellit, put the pannell to ane Aflyfe. Quhairvpoun the pannell afkit

inftrumentis.

1 A writ granted by the nearest relations of the deceased, acknowledging themselves to be satisfied

for the slaughter. It frequently bore their consent to a free pardon by the King.
*
Temporary.
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The Aduocat producet the Kingis Maiefteis Letter, direct to the Juflice, &c. ;

quhairof the tennour followis.

JAMES R.

JUSTICE, Juflice Clerk and jour deputis, We greit 3ow weill. Forafmuche as Archibald Max-

wall of Cowhill and Williarae Maxwall his fone, being fummond to compeir befoir 3ow, in our Tol-

buith of Edinburgh, the faxt day of Auguft inftant, to vnderly our law for airt and pairt of the Slauch-

ter of vmq'e Robert Maxwail of Crovellanes, and for contravening our Actis of Parliament, in beiring,

weiring and fchuiting with hagbuttis and piftolettis, as We are informet, intendis to vfe ane Refpett

allegit grantit to thame by ws, quhairof we nevir had ony knawledge : And gif ony be producet be

thame, the fame is fenifteruflie purcheft by our knawlege,
1 and contrair to our lawis, Actis of Parlia

ment, and equitie. Thairfoir, it is our will, and We command 3ow, that incontinent eftir the ficht heir-

of, 30 put to ane knawlege of Afi'yfe, for beiring, weiring and fchuiting of hagbuttis and piftolettis :

And gif thay be convict, that $e cans pwneifch thame conforme to our Actis of Parliament, by cutting

af fair rycht hand ; and forder as our faidis Actis prefcryues. And gif 30 delay the tryell of thu

Slauchter, vpoune the productioun of the faid allegit Refpett ; than, eftir fair tryell and pwneifchment,
for beiring and weiring of hagbuttis and piftolettis, in maner foirfaid, 30 fall put them in fure firmancc

and keiping within the Tolbuith of Edinburgh, quhill we be adverteift of 3our proceidingis, and our

forder Will be fignifeit vnto 3ow ]>airanent. This 36 fall nawayis faill to do, as 30 will anfuer fair-

upoune : Quhairanent fir prefentis fall be to 3ow fufficient Warrand. GEVIN at Houghtoun, fe penult

day of July 1605.

And accoirding to the faid Warrand, the pannell aucht to be put to the knaw

lege of ane Aflyfe. It is anfuerit be the pannell, that the Kingis Maiefteis Pre-

vie Letter is na fufficient Warrand to derogat the Refpett, paft the Previe Seill ;

fpeciallie, in refpect that fie privat Letteris ar reprobat be the Actis of Parliament.

It is anfuerit be the Aduocat, that fie previe Letteris as ar purcheft for ftay of

juftice. ar difallowit be Act of Parliament ; bot this Letter is direct, of certane

knawlege, and furtherance of juftice, and pwneifchment of ane odious cryine.

THE Juftice ffindis as ofbefoir, for the Slauchter allanerlie.

It is forder allegit, be the pannell, that that pairt of the Dittay, concerning the

fchuitting of ane hagbut, can nawayis be put to the knawlege of ane Aflyfe, be-

caus thair is ane Refpett producet for the Slauchter ; quhilk Refpett is fund

relevant for the Slauchter, to ftay the pannell to pas to ane Aflyfe ; and thair is

na thing contenit in the Dittay, for fchuiting, beiring and weiring of piftolettis

and hagbuttis, bot that the defunct was flane with ane hagbut ; quhilk is the

maner how the faid fact was committit : And as the fact is elydit be Refpett, fa

the maner of the committing thairof is fuperceidit be the faid Refpett ; fua that,

during the faid tyme comprehendit in the Refpett, nather can the pannell be put
to the knawlege of ane Aflyfe, for the flauchter, nor fchuitting of the hagbut,

quhilk was the inftrument be the quhilk it is allegit the deid was committit.

It is declairit be my lord Aduocat, in refpect of the Juftice Interloquitour, he

Reftrictis his fummondis only for perfute of the pannell for beiring, weiring and

1

By sinister means, procured without our knowledge.
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fchuitting of hagbuttis and piftolettis : And allegis, that the Refpett producet can

nochtftayproces for that cryme; becaus Refpettis, beingodious of theLaw, asgrant-

it for inipunitie of crymes and ftay of juftice to pairteis greivit, thay can nevir be

t'xtendit fauourabillie, be interpretatioun of the Judge, to ony forder nor (than) the

exprefs woirdis thairof beiris : And thairfoir, the bering, weiring and fchuiting

with haglmtis and piftolettis, being ane cryme pwneifheable of the Law, and

nawayis meritionet in this Refpett, the pardon of the cryme of Slauchter, conte-

net in the faid Refpett, can nevir be extendit to the vther cryme of fchuiting

with hagbutis, &c. ; fpeciallie, in refpect of the woirdis of the Refpett, pardon

ing the Slauchter allanerlie, and of his Maiefteis Warrand producet; quhilk

removes all doutt that evir his Maieftie had intentioun to pardoun the cryme of

the hagbuttis and piftolettis to the pannell. It is anfuerit, that the Aduocattis

declaratioun alteris nathing the tennour of the Letteris, contentis thairof, and

Interlocutour producet. Thair is na mentioun maid in the Letteris of beiring
and weiring and fchuiting, bot only of ane fchot, be the quhilk it is allegit the

Slauchter was committit : And forder, the Refpett producet is nocht only extendit

to the Slauchter, bot all that mycht follow thairupoune ; quhilk was the fchuit

ing of the hagbut, be the quhilk the Slauchter was committit : And quhair it is

allegit, that the Refpett grantit for ane cryme can nocht be extendit to ane

vther, aucht to be repellit, in refpect of the Refpett, and the coniunctioun of the

factis : And forder, of the Law and practik of this realme, ane Refpett or Re-

miffioune grantit of ane gritter cryme comprehendis lefs crymes, albeit na men
tioun be maid of the lefs ; fpeciallie, haifing confideratioun, quhan the lefs crymes
ar ane pairt of the gritt cryme, quhairfoir the Refpett is gevin, and all done

vnico contextu, at ane tyme ; and the lefs cryme the inftrument of the grit,

quhilk is refpettit.

It is forder allegit, that this Refpett man comprehend the fchuiting with the

hagbut, in refpect it is expreilie ftatute, be Act of Parliament maid in the dayis

of King James the Fourt, Parliamento fexto, cap. 62, That in all Refpettis and

Remifliones, mentioun fall be maid of the gritteft cryme, fa that be the expres

meaning of the faid Act, the gritteft cryme being remittit and contenit in the

Refpett, the lefs crymes man be lykwayis comprehendit thairintill ; fpeciallie, in

thir crymes, quhilkis ar fa coherent and conioynet togidder, that the Refpett or

Remiffioune comprehending the gritteft, of all necellitie man comprehend the

leift. It is anfuerit be the Lord Aduocat, that that Act of Parliament militatis

only, quhair thair is Remiffioune or Refpet, tane only for ane perticuler cryme,
and ane generall claufe of Remiffioun fubioynit thairto ; bot in this caice, the

Refpett producet contenis only the cryme of Slauchter allanerlie, without ony

generall claufe of vther crymes fubioynit thairto : In refpect quhairof, the allege-
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ance audit to be repellit. It is anfuerit, be the pannell, that the Refpet nocht

only comprehendis the flauchter, bot alfo all thingis that can follow thairupoun,

quhilk is the fchuiting.

It is forder allegit, be the pannell, that the cryme of fchuiting and weiring of

hagbuttis and piftolettis was nevir in viridi obferuantia, and fie a cryme quhair-

upoun ony accufatioun or puneifchment followit, befoir the Act of Parliament, in

anno I
m
.V

c

.lxxxxvij ; fra the quhilk tyine and Act, that cryme hes only bene

obferuet, and the pwneifchment contenit in the faid Act hes only had place. And

albeit, be Act of Parliament maid in anno I
m.Vc

.lxvij, it is ftatute and ordanit,

that the weiring, vfing and fchuiting of hagbutis and piftoletis, fall be tynfall

(loss) of the rycht hand, yit be ane pofteriour Act, maid in anno I
m.Vc

.lxxix, the

pane of the fchuiting and vfeing is only pecuniall, contening the fowme of x li.

and tynfall of the hagbut or piftoll : And fa, haifing confidderatioun that this fact

is allegit to haif bene done in anno 1583, lang befoir the yeir ofGod I
m.V c

.lxxxxvij,

the panes of the faid Act can nawayis be extendit aganes thir defenderis. It is

anfuerit be the Lord Aduocat, that the Act of Parliament, in anno I
m
.V

c

.lxxix,

maid lang befoir the committing of the cryme lybellit, levis to the Kingis Maief-

tie, his optioun of the inflicting of the corporall pwneifchment for the faid cryme ;

quhairanent, his Maieftie hes declairit his will, be the Warrand producet.

It is forder allegit be the pannell, that the Act of Parliament, maid in anno

Ixxxxvij, declairis the penaltie of the former Actis to haif place, with the addi-

tioune ; fa that befoir the tyme, the Kingis Maieftie uevir declairing his Will,

his Maiefteis Will and penaltie man be only extendit fra the dait of the laft Act.

The Aduocat anfueris, the maift folempne Declaratioune of his Maiefteis Will

is be Act of Parliament.

THE Juftice Repellis the allegeance, in refpect of the Act of Parliament, Re-

fpett producet, and his Maiefteis Warrand ; and Ordanes forder proces.

It is forder allegit, be the pannell, that the pannell, for weiring and vfeing of

piftolettis, can nawayis be put to the knawlege of ane Aflyfe, becaus it is con-

feffit in the Dittay, that the weiring and fchuiting of the hagbut or piftolettis

was committit vpoune the landis of Reidbank, quhair the defenderis duelt and

remanit for the tyme ; and it is nawayis prohibeit be the Act of Parliament, bot

be the contrair, it is permitted to perfones to beir, weir and fchuit hagbuttis and

piftolettis, within thair awin houffis, yairdis and cloiffis : And trew it is, gif ony

hagbut was fchott, borne or worne, the famyn was within the houfe of the faidis

landis, at the leift, hard be the yettis and durris thairof : And albeit ony perfone
.wald fchuit and weir within his awin houfe, or at the yettis or within the cloiffis

VOL. II. 3 Q
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thairof, that is na cryme of the law. And now it man be refpectit, that thair is

na mair in our Dittay, hot only the beiring, weiring and fchuiting, &c. ; vnder

proteftatioun, that the pannell nawayis grantis the famyn.
ASSISA.

Johnne Lyndfay of Auchinfkeach, Jo. Mertene,bail5 ie ofBlaikfchaw, Michell Auderfonn, burges of

George Reidik of Airdrie, AdameStrudgeounof Myllerland, Dumfreis,

Johnne Tumour of Ardwell, Harbert Strudgeoun of Towcroce, Clement Ed5er of Kirkblane,

Williame Williamefoune, burges Johnne Richiefoune, burges of Harbert Mckie in Preftoun,

of Dumfreis, Dumfreis, Robert Edjer of Blaikfchaw,

Johne Slowane 1 of Garroche, Johnne Gibfoun, burges thair. Robert Rediche of Barnehowrie.

OBJECTION to an Affifor. It is allegit that Williame Maxwatt ofMerfyde
can nocht pafs of this Aflyfe, becaus he was nocht of perfyte age, viz. vpoun the

age of xiiij yeiris, the tyme of the committing of the fact lybellit. It is anfuerit,

be the Aduocat, the allegeance aucht to be repellit, in refpect of his prefent age.

The faid Williame Maxwall being inquyrit be the Juftice and fuorne,
'

Quhat

age he was prefentlie of?' Declairit he was outwith xxv yeiris of age. It is

allegit be the pannell, that the faid Williame Maxwall of Merfyde, the tyme of

the committing of the fact lybellit, was nocht foure yeir auld.

THE JUSTICE Repellit Williame Maxwall, in refpect of his awin confeffioune,

quha declairit that he was tennent to Harbert Maxwall of Kavenfe.

The Aduocat takis inftrumentis of the fweiring of the Aflyfe, and proteftis

for Wilful Errour gif thay acquit : As alfo of the fweiring of the Dittay be the

perfeweris ; and that the defunct was flane be Williame Maxwall appeirand of

Cowhill, be ane fchott.

SPECIAL VERDICT of the JJJife.
THE faidis perfones of Affyfe, be the mouth of the faid Johnne Lyndfay of Auchinfkeach, chancel-

ler, ffand, pronuncet and declairit, all in (ane) voce, the faid ARCHIBALD MAXWALL elder of Cow-
hill to be Clene, innocent and acquit of the beiring, weiring and fchuiting of hagbnttis and piftolettis,

committit vpon the faidis landis of Reidbank, in the moneth of Junij, the yeir of God Im.Vc
. fourfcoir

thre yeiris : AND ficklyke, ffand, pvonuncet and declairit, all in ane voce, be the mouth of the faid

Chanceller, the faid WILLIAME MAXWELL, appeirand of Cowhill, to be ffylet, culpabill and convict

of the beiring, weiring and fchuiting of ane hagbut ;
committit in the moneth of Junij, the yeir of God

l
m

. fyve hundreth fourfcoir thre yeiris, vpone the grund of the faidis landis of Reidbank, withiu ane

Ipeir-lenth to tlie hous thairof, pertening than to the faid Archibald Maxwall ; the faid Williame Max-

wall than being within the age of fourtene yeiris. IN witnefs quhairof, the chanceller, for him ftlf,

and in name of the haill reunanent perfones of Affyfe, hes fubfcryuit thir prefentis with bis hand.

(Sic fuhfcribitnr) JHONE LYNDESAY.

Quhairupoun the faidis Archibald and William Maxwallis afldt actis and in

ftrumentis : and the faid Charles Maxwall, in name of our faid fouerane lordis

Aduocat, Proteftis for remeid of Law and Wilfull Errour aganis the faid Aflyfe.

1 ' Aflowane' in another place.
' A' was th< a common prefix to many names in the south of

Scotland, as Amulligan, Acaiinan, Alasone, Ahannay, &c.
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[Per Comitem de Ergyle, Jufticlarmm Generalem ; et Magiflrum IVilelmum

Huirt, ejus Deputatum.~\

dfire=vni8in$ burning tfje $lace <rf ilittlejjttl Jlauflf)ter
*
&aj>t' auulttrg Cijeft, &t.

Aug. 9- THOMAS JARDANE of Birnok, Vmphra and Alexander Jar-

danes, his fones.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the treiTonabill Raifing of ffyre, burning and dif-

troying of the Place of Littillgill, with the haill laiche houffis, barnes and byres

thairof, and haill inficht and pleniffing being thairin ; and for the crewall Burn

ing and flaying of vmq
1e Alexander Bailie of Littilgill, Rachaell Bailie, doch-

ter to Mathow Bail^ie, now of Littillgill, and vmq
le

Achiefone, fervand

to the faid Mathow ; the faidis vmq
le
thre perfones being all within the faid

place the tyme of the burning and diftroying thairof ; committit in the moneth

of ... the yeir of God, I
mV fourfcoir nyne yeiris. AND ficlyk, for airt and

pairt of the Slauchter of vraq
le Robert Broun in Culter ; committit in the moneth

of Junij, the yeir of God I
mVc

lxxxxvj yeiris : AND ficlyk, for airt and pairt of

th'e Rapt and Raviefching of Katharene Johnneftoune, fpous to .... Airme-

ftrang of Arkiltoune ; committit in anno I
mVclxxxxv yeiris : AND for the cryme

of Adulterie, committit be him with hir, contrair the tennour of the Actis of

Parliament,
1

&c. &c.

Williame Creichtoun of Darnehauche and Johnne Carmichell younger of Po-

tiefchaw, as cautioners for the appearance of the pannels, vnlawit in the pane of

tua hundreth merkis for ilk ane of thame. The Jardanes ordained to be denounced

Rebels, and their moveables to be efcheit, &c.

[Mr Williame Borthuik, JuJtice-Depute.']

Jjcsttaliti),

Sep. 17. JOHNNE JAK, alias SCOTT, fervand to Thomas Boirthuik, in

Roifling.

Dilaitit of the abhominabill and monftrouous fact of Sodomie,
2
&c.

SENTENCE. ' To be tane to the Caftell hill of Edinburghe, arid thair, he to

be firft bund to ane ftaik and wirreit thairat ; and thaireftir, with the faid meir

to be brunt in afches, as he that, vpone his awin Confeffioun, was convict of the

crymes aboue writtin ;
and his haill moveabill guidis to be efcheit to his Ma-

iefteis vfe,' &c.

1 There are also numerous acts of theft of horses, cattle, sheep, &c. enumerated, but unnecessary
to be noticed here. * A case of a similarly disgusting description (the only instance in the early

part of the Record) was purposely omitted, Sep. 1, 1570. The crime (Sodomy) is designated
'

\vyild",

filthle, execrabill, deteftabill and unnatural].' ' Johnne Swan and Johnne Litfter, fmythis and fer-

uaudis to Robert Hannay,' the pannell, were likewise burnt on the Castle-hill of Edinburgh.
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Nov. 5. WILLIAME JARDANE in Yle, Jolmne Carfane in Erfik, Fergus
Heroune at the Kirk of Glaftrune, Johnne Aflowaue in Tyl-

lochbloun, Nicoll Dungalfoun in Claymadie, Robert Mc

Bay in

the Maynes of Quhithorne, James M cconene in Caringdone, and

Harie Stewart in Lagane.
Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq

le Harbert Maxwall, callit

Harbert of the Coittis ; committit in September I
m
Vlxxxxvij yeiris. Johnne

Dumbar of Mynnieweik become plege and fouertie, that thai fall compeir befoir

the Juftice, the xvij day of December nixtocum.

(Dec. 17.) Johnne Dumbar vnlawit in the pane of ane hundreth merkis,

for ilk ane of the faidis perfones : The Juftice ordanit that thay be denunceit

rebellis, &c., and all thair moveabill guidis to be efcheit.

[Mr Williame Hairt, Jujlice-Depute.~\

Nov. 6. HARBART MAXWALL of Kavenfe.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le

Sir Robert Maxwall of

Dynwiddie, knycht.
PERSEWAUIS, Archibald Maxwell of Cowliill,

1 Williame Maxwall, appeirand of Kowhill, Arcljibald

Maxwell, his brother, Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Monkland, kuycht.

The Guidman of Kavenfe takis inftrumentis of this entrie, and proteftis for

releif of his cautioner.

The Juftice continewis the matter to the Air of Dumfreis, or foner, vpone
xv dayis wairning. Johnne Broune, of the Land, cautioner. Archibald Myller,

baih,ie-depute to my Lord of Moirtoune, of the Regalitie of Moirtoune, Proteftis,

that the Guidman of Kavenfe finding of Cautioune, preiudge nocht the previledge
of my Lord of Moirtones Regalitie ; quhilk the Juftice admittit.

^futtlatton an* HBtmtmferatfon.
Nov. 23 ROBERT MCDOWELL and JOHXNE MC

DOWELL, fones to Peter

Mdowell of Machirmoir.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Mutilatioune of Patrick Murdoche of Cam.
lodden and Alexander M c

kie, his fervand, of thair richt handis.

PERSEWER, Patrik Murdoche of Camloddene, Alexander M'kie, his fervand, Sir Thomas Ilammil-

toune (knycht), Aduocat to our fouerane lord.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Alexander King, Peter Mcdowell of Machirmoir, The Laird of

Mondurk, Robert Dougall, merchand.

Peter Mc
dowell of Machirmoir become pledge and fouertie for Robert and

1 See Aug. 6, J605.
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Johnne M c
dowellis, his fones, that thay fall compeir befoir the Juftice or his

deputis, the thrid day of the nixt Juftice-air of the Sherefdome of Kirkculd-

brycht, or foner, vpone xv dayis wairning, to vnderly the Law,
1

&c.

\_Mr Wdliame Borthuik, JuJlice-Depute.~\

Dec. 6. DAUID MAIISCHKLL, meflinger.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Richard Spens.

2

Continued to the Juftice-air of '

Air, tertio Itineris (vel fuper premonitione),

xv dierum. Plegio, Roberto Stewart de Pitheveles.'

[Mr Wdliame Hairt, Juftice-Depute.']

Jfturtter >Ijootinff of H?asbut0 an& $isrtolets.

Dec. 1 1. JOHNNE JOHNNSTOUNE of Auchrynnie ; James, Johnne and

Patrik Forbes in Mylnebowie.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit off the crymes following, viz.

PEUSEWER, Alexander Irwing, as fader.

PRELOCUTOURIS (for the pannell), Mr Laurence M'gill, The Laird of Corfindae.

FORSAMEKILL as thai, with thair complices, with convocatioun of our fouerane lordis leigis, to the

number of ten perfones or thairby, all bodin in feir of weir, with jakis, fecreitis, fteil-bonnetis, plait-

flevis, fpeiris, lance-ftalffis, fuordis, quhingeris, gantillettis, hagbuttis, dagis and piftolettis, expreflie

prohibeit to be borne, worne, vfet or fchot with, be dyuerfe our fouerane lordis Actisof Parliament and

Secreit Counfall, vnder dyuerfe panes, mentionat thairintill ; haifing confauet ane deidlie feid, rancour

and malice, caufeles, aganis vmq
le Robert Irwing in Baddis, laitlie, in the moneth of Februar laft-

bypaft, come to the toun and landis of the Kirktoun of Skene, quhair the faid vmqle Robert was for

the tyme, accumpaneit with certane freindis and nichtbouris in the cuntrey, at ane bankett, making

mirrie, lipning for na harme, iniurie or perfute of ony perfones, hot to haif levit vnder Godis peax and

our fouerane lordis ; thair, about ten houris at evin, vnder filence and clud of nycht, enterit within the

faid hous of the Kirktoun of Skene, quhair the faid vmq
k' Robert was, as faid is, and fchot and dilafcbet

thair hagbuttis and piftolettis at him, quhairwith thai fchot him throw the body ; and thaireftir, with

thair fuordis, hurt and woundit him in dynerfe pairtis of his body. Off the qn'nilkis fchotis and crewall

llraikis, the faid vmqle Robert depairtit this lyfe ; and fa, was maift crewallie flane and murdreift, vnder

nycht, be the faidis perfones ; and thai, and ilk ane of thame, ar airt and pairt of the famyn Slauchter

and Murthonr, committit vpoun fet purpois, prouifioune and foirthocht fellony ;
in hie and manifefi

contempt of our fouerane Lord, his hienes auctoritie and lawis.

VERDICT. The Afiyfe, be the mouth of Robert Watfoune in Auchincloche,

ffand, pronuncet and declairit, all in ane voce, the faidis Johnne, &c. to be Clene,

Innocent and Acquit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of the faid vmq
le Robert

Irwing ; and haill remanent poyntis of the faid Dittay.

1 ' James

merkis,' each
Gordoune, bnrges of Kirkcnbreycht (and 26 others) amerdat in payne of ane hundreth

),
for not appearing to pass upon the Assise of the M'dowells. * See Jul. 25, 1605.
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Dec. 11. Mr ROBERT IRWING of Moncoffer, Dauid Gray in the Lyn,
Alexander Maynie in Adieftoune, and Andro Many in Auch-

quhartene.

Dilaitit of the crymes vnderwritten, viz.

PERSEWARIS, Johnne Forbes of Mylnebowie, as father; Patrik Forbes, James Forbes, brether;

Sir Thomas Hammiltoune of Monkland, Aduocat.

PRELOQUUTOURIS for the pannell, the Erie of Home, the Maifter of Marfchell, the Maifter of

Moirtoune, Mr Johne Ilufiell, Mr Robert Lyntoune.

FORSAMEKILL as thai, with thair complices, with convocatioune, &c. laitlie, vpone the tent day of

Februar laftbypaft., haifing confauet ane deidlie feid, rancour and malice aganis Johnne. Forbes younger
in Mylnebowie, be thame felffis and thair complices, of thair fpeciall caufing, lending, hounding out,

refletting with the bluidie hand, airt, pairt-taking, command, affiftance and ratihabitiouno, come be way
of Hame-fukkin to James Hallis duelling hous at the Kirk of Skene, quhair the faid vmq'

c Johnne

Forbes was for the tyme, doand his liefull effaires and buffines, traifting na evill, &c. ; and thair vio-

lentlie brak vp the durris of the faid hous, enterit within the famyn, fet vpone the laid vmq
le
Johnne,

and maift crewallie and vnmerciefullie flew the faid vmq
le Johnne, be geving of him of dyuerfe bluidiu

woundis, iu the wambe ; and thai and ilk ane of thame ar airt and pairt, &C.

The perfeweris paffisjimpliciter fra the perfute of Mr Robert Irwing, for the

crymes contenit in the Letteris. The perfones accufet denyis the haill Dittay,

and haill circumftances thairof ;
alfweill of the Slauchter as of the beiring of pif-

tolettis. Mr Johnne Ruflell, prelocutour for the pannell, declairis, that Dauid

Gray and Andro Many war abfent fra the Slauchter ; and Dauid Gray, the tyme
of the committing thairof, was fleipand in his bed, and knew nathirig of the

doing thairof, quhill
1

it was done.

VERDICT. The AfTyfe, be the mouth of the faid chancillar, all in ane voce,

ftand the faidis Dauid, &c. to be Clene, Innocent and Acquit, &c.

[Apun LYNLYTHGOW, Mr JVtlliame Hairt of Levelandls, JiiJllce-DeputeJ]

IZBttlimnff tljr Sururtrictton of tyt gwftCountil $?ol&--

a General assemfelg of tl)* &ii*&, after fieing rijaro;e&, &c,
Jan. 10, 1606. Mr JOHNNE FOIIBES, Minifter at the Kirk of Airfurd,

(Moderatoi-,) Mr JOHNNE WELSCHE, Minifter at Air, Mr
ROBERT DURIE, Minifter at Anftruther, Mr ANDRO DUN-

CAME, Minifter at Carraill, Mr ALEXANDER STRAUCITANE,
Minifter at Creiche, Mr JOHNNE SCHERPE, Minifter at Kil-

manyj*

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit be Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Monkland, kny',

1 Until. * As the circumstances are so very fully detailed in the course of the following pro

ceedings, it seems to the Editor only to be necessary to refer the enquiring reader to Wodrow's Church

History, pp. 506 516 ; Hailes' Memorials and Letters, James I. pp. 1 4 ; Cook's History of the

Church of Scotland, II. 160, &c. An elaborate account of this remarkable struggle is also given, by
he learned Dr M'Crie, in his interesting Life ofAndrew Melville, Vol. II. p. 01, &c.
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Aduocat to our fouerane Lord, for his hienes entreis, off the crymes of Treffone

ipecifeit in the DITTAY following, viz.

FORSAMEKILL us, be the firft Act of our fouerane lordis Parliament, haldin at Edinburgh in the

moneth of Maij, Im.Vc
. fourfcoir four yeiris, it is ftatute and ordanit, that our Souerane Lord, his airis

and fucceflburis, be thame felffis and thair Counfallis, ar, and in tyme cuming falbe, Judges compe
tent to all perfones his hienes fubiectis, off quhatfumeuir eftait, degre, Functiouii or conditioune that

euir thay be, of fpirituall or temporal!, in all matteris quhairin thay or ony of thame falbe apprehendit,

fummond or charget, to anfweir to fie thingis as falbe inquyret of thame, be our faid Souerane Lord

and his Counfall ; and that nane of thainc, quliilk fall happin to be apprehendit, callit or fummond, to

the effect foirfaid, prcfume ar tak vpone hand to declyne the Judgment of his hienes, his airis and

fucceffouris, and tliair Counfall, in the premiffes ; vnder the pane of Treffone : NOCIITWITHSTANDING

it is of verritie, tliat the faidis Mr JOHNNE FORBES, &c. being charget be our fouerane lordis Letteris,

raiiit at the inftance of his Maiefteis Aduocat, for his hienes entreis, to compeir befoir his Maieftie and

the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, vpone the xxiiij day of October laftbypaft, to half anfuerit for thair

vnlauchfull and contemptuous convening, proceiding and balding of ane pretendit Generall Affemblie,
1

at Aberdene, the fecund day of July laftbypaft ; and appointing of ane new Generall Affemblie, to be

haldin at Aberdene, the laft Tyfday of September thairefter; without the confent, and eftir the expres

refufeall of the Laird of Lowrieftoun,
2 his Maiefteis Commiflloner, being than prefent in Aberdene ;

and in contempt of the charges of Hoirning, lauchfnllie execute vpone the firft day of the faid moneth

of July laftbypaft, at the faid mercait croce of the burgh of Aberdene, difchargeing, in our fouerane

lordis name, all convening and halding of ony fie Aflemblie, at that tyme and place, vnder the pane of

rebellioun ; and aganis the will and command of the Lordis of his hienes Secreit Counfall, fignifeit to

the faidis Minifteris be the Counfallis Letter than delyuerit to thame be the faid Laird of Lowrie-

ftoun, befoir thair faid proceiding, beiring, that becaus thair Lordfchipis vnderftuid that the halding of

ane Aflemblie, thair, at that tyme, wald heichlie offend his Maieftie, and be eftimat be his hienes ane

heich contempt, thairfoir it was thair Lordfchipis will and plefour, that the faidis Minifteris fould nocht

bald ane Affemblie, at that tyme, nor mak ony indictioune of ane new Aflemblie, but fuffer the famyn
to defert. As lykwayis, the faid Mr JOHNNE WELSCHE, Minifter at Air, being charget to haif corn-

pent befoir the Loirdis of his hienes Secreit Counfall, the faid xxiiij day of October laftbypaft, to haif

anfuerit for his vnlawfull refoirting to the faid burgh of Aberdene, vpone the fourt, fyft and faxt dayis

refpectiue, of the faid moneth of July laftbypaft ;
and vnderftanding, as it was maift nottour and mani-

feft to all men thair, how vndeutifullie and contemptuouflie the faidis Minifteris procedit, in the hald

ing of thair faid vnlanchfull pretendit Generall Affemblie, to the contempt of his Maiefteis authoritie,

and of the directioune of the Lordis of his hienes Secreit Counfall, in maner aboue fpecifeit ; neuer-

theles, the faid Mr Johnne Welfche, without all ordour, forme, neceffitie or preceiding exampill, con.

veinit vnlawfullie with ane number of his complices, within the Kirk of the faid burcht of Aberdene,
the time foirfaid, and Ratiefeit and approve! the proceidingis of thair faid bretherene foirfaid, in hald

ing of thair faid vnlauchfull Affemblie, and making indictioun of ane new Aflemblie, as faid is, and

tnik inftrumentis thaimpoune. And in refpect of the premiffis, all the foirfaidis Minifteris, being charget

as faid is, to compeir befoir the Lordis of his hienes Secreit Connfall, to haif hard and fene it ffundin

and declairit, that thai had verrie contemptuonflie convenit thame felffis, and proceidit in thair faidis

actiones, the tyme foirfaid ; and thairfoir, the faid Aflemblie, and approbation!) thairof, declairit vnlauch

full, and fua to be repute and haldin in tyme cuming ; and thay to be puneifchit in thair perfones and
1 Of the Church of Scotland. Sir Alexander Straitou of Laurenstoun, kiiight, one of the Commissioners for the

Union of Englandand Scotland, July 11, 1604. A Letter of Gift and Pension, for all the dayes of his lyfetyme, of
the blenche-deutie of the Lordschip of Scone, extending to 1000 raerks, was Ratified by Parliament, July 11, 1606.
Vid. Acta Part. Straiten was appointed to represent the King, In Ecclesiastical Judicatorles.
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guidis, for thair vnlauchfull convening, balding and approveing of the foirfaid Afiemblie, in maner aboue

writtin : AND the foirfaidis Minifteris, all compeirand befoir the faidis Lordis of Secreit Counfall, the

faid xxiiij day of October laftbypaft, to anfuer in the faid caufe, the famyn being ane actioun niaift

competent and propper to the Jurifdictioun of the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, becaufe the famyn con-

cernit the tryell and puneifchment of ane heich offence, contempt of his Maiefteis authoritie, and diff-

obedience of his Maieftie and Lordis of his hienes Secreit Counfall : Neuertheles, the foirfaidis Minif

teris, and ilk ane of thame, treflbnabillie declynit the judgement of his Maieftie and Lordis of his

hienes Secreit CovcnfMJtmpliciter, be thair Declinatour, fubfcryuit be everie ane of thair handis, and

gevin in be thame, in Judgement, befoir the faid Lordis ; to the quhilk, it being replyit be the faid Ad-

uocat, that the famyn fould be Repellit, in refpect of the faid Act of Parliament, declairing all fie

Declinatouris to be null, and the proponeris thairof to incur the pane of Treflone : And, in refpect of

the quhilk anfuer and reply, your faid Declinatour was repellit be the faidis Lordis of Secreit Coun

fall, all in ane voce : The faidis Minifteris, neuertheles, perfiftit fa obftinatlie thairin, that eftir the

famyn was repellit be the faidis Lordis, as faid is, quhairby thai could nocht pretend ony probable dout

or ignorance of thair Jurifdictioun, the faidis Minifteris gaif in thaireftir, thair remanent Defenffis, in

writt, vnder proteftatioun alwayis, that thai adheirit to thair faid Declinatour : Be proponeing quhairof,

as alfo be adheiring to the fame Declinatour, eftir that it was Repellit, thay, and euerie ane of thame,

lies committit Treflone, and fould incur the panes thairof.

PERSEWER, Sir Thomas Hammiltoun, Aduocat to our fouerane lord.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannel!, Mr Thomas Gray, Mr Thomas Hoip.

THE LORDIS OF SECREIT COUNSALL, vnderwritten, declairis thay will aflift

the Juftice, as ASSESSOURIS in this caufe.

ASSESSORS.

Johnne Erie of Montroife, James Lord of Balmyrrienoche, MrJohnne Preftoun of Pennycuik,

Alexander Erie of Dumferme- Secretar to his Maieftie, and Collectour to his Maieftie,

ling, Lord Fyvie, Chancellor, Prefident of his hienes College Sir Richard Cokburne of Clerking-

Johnne Erie of Mar, of Juftice, toun, Lord Previe Seill,

Alexander Erie of Lynlythgow, Mark Lord Neubottill, Johnne Lord Murray of Tyllie-

George Erie of Dumbar, Walter Priour of Blantyre, bairne,

Patrik Lord Glamefs, Johnne Commendatour of Haly- Sir Robert Meluill of Mourdocar-

Alexander Lord Elphingftoune, rudhous, ny, kny*,

James Lord Abercorne, Sir James Douglas of Quhitting- Alexr Maifter of Elphingftoune,

Dauid Lord Scone, Comptroller hame, Levinftoun of Kilfythe.

to his Maieftie,

It is allegit be the pannell, that thai aucht to haif bene charget vpone xl dayis

wairning, feing tliay ar to be accufet for crymes of Treflone. The Aduocat an-

lueris, that it is daylie practik, in bringing the perfones put in waird to pannell,

to put thame fummerlie to ane Tryell ; and fpeciallie, the practik of the Laird of

Bonytoune, quha was tane and put in waird for the breking of his fatheris houfe

and cofferis, and fteilling and away-taking of his fatheris euidentis, &c., was

brocht fra the waird to the bar, and put to ane Aflyfe.

THE Juftice Repellis the allegeance, and ffindis forder proces : Quhairupone
the Aduocat afldt inftrumentis.

It is forder allegit be Mr Thomas Hoip, prelocutour for the pannell, that this
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matter can nocht pafs to ane Aflyfe, vpone the declinatour gevin in be thame

aganis the fummondis perfewit contrair thame, befoir the Lordis of Secreit Coun-

fall, in fa far as thay ar perfewit vpon the firft Act of Parliament, haldin in May
1584 yeiris ; becaus the meaning and intentioune of the faid law is only lo efta-

bleifche the Kingis Maiefteis royall power and Jurifdicticune ouer all perfones ;

quhilk the pannell, in all humilitie and lubmiffioune, confeffis : And albeit the

faid law appeiris to be generall, and vniuerfallie to comprehend all matteri?,

yit the famyn can nocht be vniwerfallie vnderftuid ; becaus, qnhairlbeuir a law

fpeikis generallie, gif vpone the generall fpeiking, ony abfurditie or incommo-

ditie may follow, quhilk may tak away former lawis, or confound diftinct and

diuerfe
1

jurildictionas, eftableifchet be lawis ofbefoir, the famyn, in that caice,

man be reftrictit to thais matteris that may fall vnder the compts of the law ;

quhilk fpeciallie aucht to haif place, quhair the matter is odious : But fa it is, gif

this law war vniuerfallie vnderftuid, of all matteris, it fould follow, that the Ju-

rifdictiones of the Secreit Counfall, the Lordis of Seffioune, and Juftice Generall,

quhilkis ar fupreme, Jurifdictiones Ciuill fould be counfoundit, infafar as the

woirdis of this law being attendit, na perfone being convenit befoir the Lordis

of Secreit Counfall for ane cryme quhilk is competent to the Juftice, or for ane

ciuill debt, quhilk is competent to the Seffioune, micht nocht, nor could nocht,

without the perrell of the Law, allege
2
that the Lordis of Secreit Counfall ar

nocht Judges competent in Criminall or Ciuill cauffis : Bot this is fie ane in-

conuenient, and fa irnpropper for the caife, mynd and intentioune of the law,

that thair is na perfone will mak queftioune thairin : And as this war com

petent in the diftinct Jurifdictioune of the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, Sef-

lioun, and Juftice, lua the famyn is alfe competent in Jurifdictioune Eccle-

fiafticall, quhilk is an feuerall and diftinct Jurifdictioune be the felt", haifing

the Warrand and grund of the word of God, and being authorizet be his

Maiefteis lawis ; fpeciallie, be ane Act of Parliament maid in anno I"\V
c

.lxxix,

ane vther in the Ixxxj and Ixxxij yeiris ; fua that the pannell, being than con*

venit befoir the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, in ane matter quhilk was altogidder

Ecclefiafticall, pertening to the Jurifdictioun of the Kirk, quhairof the cheif

poynt confiftit vpoun the lawfulnes or vnlawfulnes of the Aflemblie haldin be

thame, thay micht lauchfullie, without the perrell of this law, haif gevin in thar

Declinatour, declyneing the faidis Lordis of Secreit Counfall, as nawayis Judges

competent of the vnlawfulnes or lawfulnes of the Aflemblie ; and in doing thair-

of, thay could nawayis, nor can nawayis be decernit to haif committit aganis the

faid law ; feing the faid law, poflibillie, can nocht be extendit hot to fie caifles

quhilk hes nocht ane fpeciall, ane feperat, or diftinct Jurifdictioun, be the felff ;

1

Separate.
s Plead. This verb is almost universally made use of throughout these Records,

and indeed in nearly the whole of the Forensic proceedings of that period, chiefly in that sense.

VOL. II. 3 R
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and quhair, it may appeir, that the pannell, in the Summandis befoir the Secreit

Counfall, war nocht famekill ceitit vpone the vnlawfulnes or lawfulnes of the

Aflemblie. As for the contemptuous convening being difcharget be his Maief-

teis Letteris, aganis the requeift of the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, and the Com-
mifiioner of the Kirk, quhilk matter mycht properlie appeir to pertene vnto the

Jurifdictioune of the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, and that thairby the Declina-

tour man fall vnder the compas of this law ; it is anfuerit, that it fould nocht be

confidderit, quhat was the middis 1

quhairupoune thay war convenit befoir the

Secreit Counfall ; hot the conclufioune of the Summondis man be attendit, feing

it is the conclufioune and nocht the premifles that maks the natour of the actioun,

quhairvpone ane caufe and grund
'

; and vpone ane fact thair

may concur of the law twa actiones or ma,
3

quhilk ar dinofcet
4
be their conclu-

fiones ; as in an actioune of fpui^ie, perfewit ciuillie, the cognitioun thairof will

pertene to the Lordis of Counfall, the lybell being fa formet, that it concluid the

reftitutioune of the guidis fpuiljeit ; and vpone that fame fact, the fpuil^ear may
be convenit befoir the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, for Oppreffioune, the Surninondis

concluding to heir and fie ordour tane with him for committing of the laid fact ;

fa that albeit the fact be ane, yit tua diuerfe conclufiones produces tua feuerall

actiones, the cognitioune quhairof pertenis to tua feuerall Jurildictiones. And
as this is trew, in all vther matteris Prophane, fa it is alyk trew, into the caife

intentit and perfewit aganis the pannell befoir the Lordis of Secreit Counfall,

quhairin it aucht nocht to be refpectit, quhat was the deid quhairupoune thay
war fummond, hot it aucht to be confidderit quhat the fummondis concludit : Sa

that albeit the allegit fact or deid coinmittit be thame mycht be punefchet be

the Secreit Counfall, and fa pertene to thair Jurifdictioune ; yit, feing the con

clufioune beiris nocht allanerlie for the faid fact, quhilk gif it had bene fa con-

fauet, the pannell could nevir nor would nevir haif declynit, lyk as, infacto, thay
haif nocht declynit the famyn ; hot concludis to heir and fie the Afiemblie haldin

be thame vnlauchfull : Quhilk conclufioune makis the matter to be altogidder

Ecclefiafticall, only fubiect to the Jurildictioune of the Kirk eftableifchet be his

Maieftie and be the lawis of this cuntrie ; the actioune being comptit of that

nature, quhairof the conclufioune is, of all deutie and confcience thay aucht and

mycht haif declynet the famyn, without the perrell of the faid law; and thairfoir,

&c. Secundlie, It is allegit, that the Act of Parliament can nocht be extendit

to the Declinatour vfet arid proponit be the pannell ; becaus in all Lawis, the

intentioune and redone of the Law aucht to be attendit ; hot fa it is, that the

Intentioune and refTone of this Law was only maid, in fie matteris, quhair ony

perfone was fummondfupcr inquirendis, as appeiris be the verrie expres woirdis

of the Law, faying, in all matteris quhairin fall be apprehendit, &c. fua that the

1

Medium, means, '
Illegible.

' More. 4 Lat. dignoscere, distinguished, judged of.
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law being only confauet vpone ane fingular
1

caice, it can na wayis be extendit to

ony vther caiflis or matteris, quhilk ar nocht expreffit in the Law ; and confe-

quentlie, can nocht be extendit to the actioune perlewit aganis the pannell befoir

the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, becaus thai war nocht peri'ewitfuper inquirendis,

bot vpone ane perticular fact and lybell ; and the reflbne of this Law, quhairfoir

it fould nocht militatjuper inquirendis, becaus gif ony perfone, being fummond

fuper inquirendis, wald declyne the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, the fact nocht

being knawin to him, it war ane manifeft contemptuous Declinatour of his Ma-
iefteis fouerane authoritie, and ane exeilling of his perfoun fra his Maiefteis maift

royall power, quhilk war maift worth ie of the pane of Treflone ; fua that this

reflbne, nocht being militat in the cauie of the perfute perfewit aganis the pan.
nell befoir the Secreit Counfall, the faidis perfones, in vfing of thair Declinatour,

hes nawayis fallin vnder the compas of the faid Law. And forder, the faid Law
can nocht be perticulerlie extendit aboue the perticuler caile mentionet thairin-

till qnia odiofafunt rejlrlngenda ; and that, be the confent of all Doctouris, is

countit odious, quhilk is aganis the difpofitioune of the Cowmoun Law, or quhilk

may preiudge a thrid perfones lauchfull rycht ; quhilk is the nature of this Law ;

feing by it the puneifment of Treflbne is imponet
2

vpone ane fact, quhilk nather

be the Cowmoune Law, nor be the Lawis of this cuntrey is treffonabill. Thrid~

lie, the pannell can nawayis be accufet for committing of Treflbne, be proponing
of the Declinatour, becaus, be the Law, the proponeing of the Declinatour is

nocht comptit ane treffonabill deid, bot only prohibeit to do the fame, vnder the

pane of Treflbne ; fa that the Aflyfe, without committing manifeft Errour, can

nocht convict thame of the faid fact, as Treffone. Finattie, the pannell can na

wayis pas to the knawlege of ane Aflyfe, for the Declinatour, be vertew of this Act

of Parliament, becaus, fen the making thairof, viz. in the moneth of . . . ., anno

1592, all lawis, actis, ftatutes and ordinances, quhilk may derogat to the Jurif-

dictioun of the Kirk ar abrogat and annullit ; lyk as, be the fame Law, it is

declairit be his Maieftie and the thrie Eftaitis, that the foirfaid Act of Parlia

ment quhairupovn the pannell is accufet, being the 129 Act of the Parliament

haldin in Maij 1584, fall nawayis be preiudiciall, nor derogat ony thing to the

previlege that God hes gevin to the fpirituall office-beiraris in the Kirk, concern

ing heidis of Religioun, matteris of errofie,
3
excommunicationne, collatioun and

tJeprivatioune of Minifteris, and vtheris ficlyke eflentiall cenfouris ecclefiafticall,

xpreflie groundit and haifing warrand of the woird of God ; be the quhilk Law,
the Kingis Maieftie and the Eftaitis hes declairit, that the faid Act of Parliament

quhairupoune the pannell is accufet, fall nawayis be preiudiciall to ony Ecclefi

afticall eflentiall cenfouris, foundit vpoune the woird of God, being of that na-

tour quhairof the particuleris preceding thairin contenit ar : Bot trew it is, that
1

Special, individual. *
Imposed.

3
Heresy.
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the Generall Afiemblie is an eflentiall Ecclefiafticall cenfour, exprefslie warrandit

be the woird of God, and be that fame Act in the fourfcoir tuelf,
1
Ratiefeit and

approvin be his Maieftie, and decernit to be lauchful and Godlie in the felf, and

is of the lyk natour with the particuleris contenit in the faid Act ; becaus the

intreiting of the heidis of Religioune, matteris of errafie,
2

excommunicatioune,

collatioune and depriuatioune of Minifteris, ar proper pairtis of the General Af-

femblie, and of the office and Jurifdictioun of the fame, et ejufdem eft nature cum

futs pnriibns : And thairfoir, the pannell, in the proponeing of the faid Declina-

tour, haifing done nathing bot tliat quhilk pertenit properlie to tlie Jurifdictioune

of the Kirk, in defyreing the queftioune anent the faid Generall AfTemblie to be

remittit to the Kirk, thay did na wrang in proponeing of the faid Declinatoiir,

nor yit can the faid Declinatour be drawin in queftion, be vertew of the faid Act,

quhilk be the foirfaid pofteriour Act, in that poynt, is tacite abrogat be ane ex-

prefs declaratioune, that the famyn fall nawayis be extendit to the eflentiall cen-

fouris of the Kirk ; fua that the pannell was in optimafide, in refpect of the faid

pofteriour Declaratioun, to vfe the benifeit of the famyn ; and thairfoir, &c.

Thaireftir, the pannell for cleiriug to his Maieftie of thair intent'oune in vfe-

ing of the faid Declinatour, hes declairit, and be thir prefentis dedairis, that thai

nawayi=i thairby meanit to exeme3 thame felffis fra onj^ lauchfull fubiectioun to

his Maiefteis royall autlioritie, nor yit frome the Jurifdictioun of the Lordis of

Secreit Counfall, in ony thing quhairin ony vther fubiect is fubiect to thair

authentic ; bot only, to haif that caufe, tuiching the lauchfulnes or vnlawfulnes

of the faid Generall Aflemblie, being ane mater meir fpirituall, to be judget be

his Maieftie,aud the Kirk, as only Judges competent thairto, accoirding to the

law of God, and eftableifchet Actis of Parliament within this realme ; declairing

be thir prefentis, that his Maieftie fould judge Ecclefiafticall matteris with Eccle

fiafticall perfones, lyk as he judges Ciuill matteris with Ciuill perfones ; and

acknavvledgeing ihame lelffis, in all matteris Ciuill or Criminall, to be fubiect to

his Maieftie (and) all the lauchfull Jurifdictiones eftableifchet for lie caiffis within

this land ; vnto the quliilkis, in all humble reuerance, thay fubmit thame felffis ;

lyk as, in all Ecclefiafticall matteris, thai ar reddie to be judget be his Maieftie

with the Generall Aflemblie, and vtheris eftableifchet ordouris of the Ecclefiaf

ticall Jurifdictes.

IT is ANSUERIT to the ffirft allegeance, that the Actis of the Parliament

Ixxix and Ixxxj can mak na derogatioune to the Act cf Parliament maid in Maij,
anno 1584, quhairupoun the Dittay is foundit, being pofteriour to thame, geve-

ing expres Jurifdictioune to the Kingis Maieftie and Lordis of his hienes Secreit

Counfall over all perfones, ather fpirituall or temporall, accoirding to the tennour

of the faid Act : And as to the nature of the caus perfewit aganis the pannell
1 A.D. 1592. Heresy.

'
Exempt, free.
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befoir the Loirdis of Secreit Counfall, accoirding to the tennour of the Dittay
and Decreit of Secreit Counfall producet, the Lordis of Secreit Counfall was maift

competent Judges to the haill contentis thairof, alfweill anent the tryell and

puneifchment of thair contempt, as of the vnlawfulnes of thair Aflemblie, at that

tyme and place, thay being expreflie difcharget be his Maiefteis Letteris of

Hoirning and be the Counfallis command, in writt, to hald na Aflemblie at that

tyme, or indict ane new Aflemblie to ane new tyme and place : Lyk as, thay

haifing proponit thair Declinatour befoir the faidis Lordis, the famyn was

Repellit, and Decreit gevin in the haill caufe ; in refpect quhairof, the Dittay

ftandis relevant. To the fecund allegeance, anfueris, that the woirdis of the

Act of Parliament, anent Declinatouris to be proponit in actiones Juper inqui-

rendis, befoir the Secreit Counfall, can nocht exeme the caife contravertit, fra

thair Jurifdictioune ; albeit that fauour was fchawin to the pairtie, to foirwairne

thame of the caufe thai war to anfuer : Bot generallie, the Law is vnderftaiid,

and hes alwayis bene interpreit, that all Declinatouris proponit in matteris com

petent to the Jurifdictioun of the Counfall ar of thame felffis treffonabill, as was

folempnatlie decydet in the Kingis Maiefteis awin prefeuce aganis vmq
le Mr

Dauid Blak : And thairfoir the Declinatour proponit be the pannell, and adheirit

to be thame, eftir the famyn was repellit be the Counfall, fallis vnder the woirdis,

meaning and tennour of the Act of Parliament. To the thnjd allegeance, an

fueris, that all cryines ordauit to be pwneifl be the payne of Treafoun ar tref

fonabill. To \hejffburt allegeance, anfueris, that the claus of the Act of Parlia

ment, in the yeir of God I
m.Vc

.lxxxxij, being ane exceptioun frome the Act of

Parliament, in the yeir of Cod 1583, confermis the famyn Act, in all heidis nocht

expreflie exceptit ; lyk as, the exceptioun is only of heidis of Religioun, materis

of errafie, excommunicatioun, collatioun or deprivation!! of Minifteris, or ficlyke

eflentiall cenfouris, fpeciallie groundit and haifing warrand of the word of God ;

and it is of veritie, that the keiping of ane Aflemblie at ane certane tyme and

place, and appointing of ane HCAV Aflemblie, aganis the Kiugis Maieftie expres

charge vnder the payne of rebellioun, and aganis the will and command of the

Counfale, aud agauis the difaflenting of his Maiefteis Commiflioner, is nather

ane heid of Religioun, mater of errafie, excommunicatioun or eflentiall cenfour ;

and thairfore, is nocht exceptit fra the faid Act, hot fallis vnder the prohibitioun
and danger thairof : And thairfore, nochtwithftanding of the alledgance and

declaratioun foirfaid, the Dittay fould be putt to the knawledge of ane Aflyfe.
IT is lykwyife allegeit be the Pannell, that the Juftice can nocht putt thame

to the knawlege of ane Aflyfe, for Treafoun, becaus thay ftand at the home
vnrelaxit. The Aduocat anfueris, that the Juftice hes admittit the preloquu-
touris to compeir in the faid mater ; and thairfoir the Dittay for Treafoun fould

be putt to ane Aflyfe.
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THE JUSTICE admittit the faid preloquutouris to compeir as preloquutouris
in the faid mater : And with auife of the haill AflefTouris, in ane voce, in refpect

of the anfueris maid be my Lord Aduocat, Ordanis the Dittay to be putt to ane

Aflyfe. Quhairupoune my Lord Aduocat afkit inftrumentis.

ASSISA.

Sir Johnne Home of North-Ber- SirArchibald Sterling of Keir,kny', Gawin Home of Jolmnefdeuch,

uik, knycht, Johnne Levingftoune ofDonypace, Thomas Levingftoune of Pantoun,
Sir George Home of Broxmouth, James Schaw of Sauchie, llo'Levingftoune ofWeft-Quarter,

knycht, elder, Mark Swyntoun in Innerkething, James Gib younger of Carriber,

Sir James Forrefter of Garden, Harie Stewart of Cragiehall, Alexander Home of Rentoune,

knycht, George Home of Deanes, Sir Patrik Home of Pol wort, kny
f
.

The Aduocat aflds inftrumentis of the admitting and fueiring of the Aflyfe,

and eftir accufatioun of the perfonis on pannell, be Dittay. The Aduocat, for

verificatioun of the Dittay, produceit the Declinatour, fubfcryuit with thair handis

acknawledgeit be thame felff in Judgement ; Repetit the Act of Parliament ;

produceit the Decreit of Secreit Counfall, the charge of Hoirning, and the pre-

tendit proces,
1

fubfcryuit be the pretendit Moderatour and the pretendit Clark

of the Generall Aflemblie, granting the reflait of the Counfallis Mifliue, of the

tennour lybellit, and the Declaratioun of his Maiefteis Commiffioner, bering that

he difaflentit fra thair haill preceding ; and feing my Lord Juftice, be the auife

of the haill Counfale prefent, hes difcuffit the pannellis haill defenffis, and ffund

the Dittay relevant ; and that thair reftis na forder to the Aflyfe bot to declair,

quhidder the factis contenit in the Dittay haif bene committit be the pannell or

nocht, the famin fact being fa manifeftlie provin be the writtis produceit, and

nawyife denyit be the pannell, bot ratifeit and renewit in Judgement, as the

proces beris ; in caife thay acquit the pannell, the Aduocat proteftis for Wilfull

Errour and remeid of Law, with all regour. The pannell proteftis for Errour

aganis the Aflyfe, in caice thay ffyle thame of Treafoune. The Aduocat aflds

inftrumentis, that the pannell confeffis to gefing in of the Declaratour.

VERDICT. The Aflife, be the mouth of the laid Harie Stewart of Craigiehall,

chanceller, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faidis fax Minifteris, and ilk ane

of tharne, to be ffylet, culpable and convict of the treflbnabill declyneing of the

Judgement of his Maieftie and Lordis of his Secreit Counfall, conforme to the

Dittay aboue fpecifeit.

WARRAXT and DOME O/'BANISCHEMENT* pronuncet aganis THE MINIS-

TERIS, in Pretoria de Lynlylligow, xxiij die men/is Octobris, 1606, per

JMagiJlmm Willielnmm Hairt (le Prejloune, Jujliciarium Deputatum.

[Oft. 23.] COMPEIRIT M ris Thomas Henderfoun and Robert Lyntoune,
1 Tlie procedure which took place at their Assembly.

* It has beeu thought most convenient

J,o insert the ' DOME' her,e, rathur than under its proper date.
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fubftitutis to our fouerane lordis Adtiocattis, and producet to ray Lord Juftice his

Maiefteis Warrand ; quhilk the Juftice caufit be oppinlie red in Judgement, and

ordanit the famyn to be infert in the buikis of Adiornall ; quhairof the tennour

followis.

JAMES R.

WHEARAS, in our Juftice-Conrt, held at Lynlythgow, the tenth of Januare lailliypait.

Mr Johime Forbes, &c. war convicted of the cryme of Treffone, for fair contemptuous and treflbnable

declyneing ]>e Judgement of us and J>e
lordis of our Secreit Co\infa.\\,Jimpliciter, be a declinatour fub-

fcryuit with fair handis, and gevin in be fame, in Judgement, befoir the 1'aidis Lordis of our Counfall ;

as in the faid proces of Convictionne at mair lenth is contenit : And fe pronunceatiovn of the Dome

being by our Juftice, vpone grave and wechtie refpectis continewit, till our farder plefour war knawiu

fairin, WE now considering ]>e grit infolence of that proud contempt, and quhat dangerus exampill it

micht be, if it fonld pas vnpwneifched, haveing, in our accuftomed lanity, gevin to thaife declared

Tratouris moir fan fufficient tyme to haif implored and maid humble fute for our mercie ; 5 it, finding

in thame nathing bot a continwing obdured obftinacie and wilfulnes, without likliehoid or appeirance

of refipifcence and repentance in thame, for fair former committed foleis : And albeit fe gritnes of

fair offence, and fpeciallie in men of that functioun (quhais lyves fould be lantemes and lichtis to

rperis, to cary thame felvis in all deutie and obedience, and fairfoir fair ouerfightis requyreing fe moir

feveir animadueriioun and pwneifchment,) hath moft iuftlie detnereited the extremitie of the regour

to be inflicted vpone tbame, for ane exampill to affray all vferis to attempt fe lyk ; 3111, becaus heir-

tofoir that Law haith nevir bene putt to executioun, quhairby Aim men may perhaps pretend that fai

had fe moir probabill ignorance fairof, (albeit in reafone the fame can be no excufe,) We haif with

our wounted clemency, vpone that refpect only, fpared to inflict the rigour of the Law, at fis tyme :

It being our Will and pleafour, that our Jnftice or his depute fould fence and affix a Juftice Court,

to be held at Lynlythgow, or ony vfer pairt elfe that our Counfall fall think expedient, the xxiij day of

October nixtocnm, and fair caufe Dome to be gevin out againft the faidis traytouris, to be BANISCHED

all our dominiones, during all fe dayis of fair natural! lyves ; vnder pane of daeth : And fe Dome

being pronunced, oure Will and plefour is, that fai be returned to fair wairdis, thair to remane for fe

fpace of ane moneth, for making fair preparationes for fair depairtour ; befoir fe expyreing quhairof,

gif fai do nocht depairt, wind and wedder ferveing, oure Will and pleafour is, that fe ordinarie deatli

vfuallie inflicted vpone Traytonris be directed to be execute vpone thame : And gif fai fall nocht

depairte within fe faid fpace, or being depairtit, fall returne into oure dominiones, without our Licenfe,

thay fall incur fe pane of death, and all vfer panes dew to perfones convict of Treflbne. Quhairanent

thefe prefentis fall be to our faid Juftice a fufficient Warrand. AND becaus this our fpare dealing

and grit clemencie, extendit towardis thofe aboue named offendouris, in this thair fo haynous a cryme
and offence, may perhappes move in fum vtheris fum prefumptioun to think, that for trefpaffis of this

qnalitie no gritter rigour will be heireftir vfed : ffor removeing of which fair foolifche opinione and

conceate, and that everie ane may haif notice of our full determination!! in any fuche lyk cafe heireftir,

Care Will and pleafour is, that in our faid Juftice Court, to be keipit fe faid day, for pronunceing of

fe faid Dome, fpeciall intimatioun be maid, in open Court, by our faid Juftice, to all our leigis fair

prefent, that it is our refolutioun, that gif any heirefter fall offend, in fuch a heich trefpas, that fai fall

be proceidit againft with all feueritie ; and that the death dew vnto Traytouris fall be inflicted vpone
thame with all rigour ; the example of this our prefent lenitie at fis tyme, nevir remayning any motine

to induce ws to fchaw any fuch clemencie to fuch as fall commit fe lyk offence heireftir : And our

will is, that fir prefentis be recoirdit in the buikis of Adiornall, and that pnblicatioun be maid heirof

at the mercait croce of Edinburghe, and all vfer places neidfull. GEVIN at our Court of Hampton*)

Court, the xxvj day of September, 1606.
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Accoirding to the quhilk Warrand, the faid Juftice-depute, be the mouth of

Henrie Wilfoune, dernpfter of Court, pronuncet dome, and decernit and ordanit

the faidis perfones to be Banifchet all our fouerane lordis dominiones, during all

the dayis of thair naturall lyves : And ordanis thame to returne to thair wairdis,

thairin to remane for the fpace of ane monethe, for making of thair preparatioun
for thair depairtour ; befoir the expyreing quhairof, gif thay depairt nocht, wynd
and wedder ferving, the faid Juftice-depute, accoirding to the faid Warrand,
decernis and ordanis the ordinarie daeth A^fuallie inflictit vpone perfones convict

of Trefibne to be execute vpone thame : And gif they fall nocht depairt within

the faid fpace, or being depairtit, fall returne within his hienes dominiones with

out his Maiefteis Licence, decernis and ordanis thame, accoirding to the faid

Warrand, to incur the pane of daeth, and all vther panes vfuallie inflictit vpone

perfones convict of Treflbne : Quhilk was pronuncet for dome.

\_Mr Williame Hairt ofPrejloune, JiiJiice-DeputeJ]

JBnvter <rf tijt SQartttti uf t&e 2H*st ^tarrijcs.
[/THE Clan or ' Name' of ARMSTRONG was perhaps the most distinguished of the warlike Thieves

of the Scotish Border, having possession of the largest portion of Liddisdale and the Debateable Land.

For the exploits of many individuals of this name, reference may be had to the Works of Sir Walter

Scott, and especially to the Introduction to the Border Minstrelsy, and the Notices prefixed to ' Johnie

Armstra>,g' and ' Kinmont Willie,' &c. The almost unparalleled act of bravery of the LAIRD OF

BuccLEUCd, who achieved the deliverance of Kinmont Will, from the Castle of Carlisle, in April

1596, has been adverted to in a former part of this Collection.1 A very interesting
' Relation' of this

remarkable feat, taken from a contemporary MS., is also given in the Minstrelsy,
2 which the reader

will find well worthy of perusal.
1 This event is likewise narrated in the Anonymous History of Scotland,

already quoted ;

3 and as his Narrative is very brief, it has been thought proper to preserve a transcript

here. ' Now Auld WILL APMISTUANG of Kenmont being tane be Inglis men, and is wairdit in the

Caftell of Cairleill, within ane flrait priflbune, and yrnifs on him ; and being to thoill the tryall of the

Law, knew perfytlie that thair was no iaifty for him. He vrittis in Scotland to his freindis, to fie gif

thay culd mak him releifi . Quhairupoun THE LAIRD OF BALCLEWCH paft within1 thrie fcoir tenne

horfe to the faidis Caftell, and with ladderis clam the fame, and brak the priffoune ; and bringand the

faid Williame Kinmwnt hame with him, he caufiit blaw his trumpett and cry fum flughorns,
5
puttis

thetoune and cuntry in fie ane fray, that nene durft ftirr: Quhairby, he brocht the faid Will Kinmont

away, but6 ane ftraik, to the grit honour of his cuntry. This wes done the fext day of Apryill, 1596.'

The Murder of SIR JOHN CARMICHAEL, knight, the Warden of the West Marches, sealed the fate

of many of the Armstrongs, and led to the adoption of measures of the utmost severity against all those

of the name who were thereafter convicted, or even suspected, of mal-practices.
7 On Nov. 14, 1601,

Thomas Armstrong,
' fone to Sandeis Ringane,' was convicted for being accessory to this barbarous

act of butchery, and is the first instance on record, in Scotland, of a criminal having been hung in chains.

The above mentioned Anonymous Historian 8 narrates the event very quaintly, in the following terms.

' Now the Bordouris being werry euill brokin, thair war dyuerfe Reidis9 in all i'ydis, bayth be Scotland

1 Vol. I. pp. 363365. ' See Scott's Poetical Works, 8vo. 1821, Vol. I. p. 180. MS. Advocates'

Library, A. 4. 35. * Under the number of. Slogans, war crys.
6 Without. * S Vol. II.

pp. 450, 451, and 452. 8 MS. Advocates' Library.
9 For Raids, hostile incursions.
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and Ingland ; and THE ERLL OF Auoous, heaffand gewin the famin owir, qulia wes Wardane, the

King makis THE LAIRD OFF CARMICHALL Wardane ; quha, finding the Airmi/trayngis to be the

gritteft occafioune of the trubbillis, wes myndfull to pvneife fum of thame, quha wes notorius theiffis ;

and thay heaffing intelligenfe thairoff, fendis to him ane broder of auld Williame Airmiflrayngis of

Kenmwnt, quha wes callit Alexander Airmiftrayng, alias Sandeis Ringand. This Ringane being in

his c.umpany, and entiring in conferance with the Wardanis, ffindis that thair wes na frendfchip to be

luikit for at his handis ; and alfo, thair wes fum young menne with the Wardane, quha begane to mok

this Ringan, be fteilling out of his fuord, and putting 5okis of egis in the fkabert, quhairby the famin

wald not draw ; quhilk he perfaiffing, faid, that " he awowit to God, that thai fuld fie his fuord outt,

and (if) he and thay vent on the groud quhair lie mycht be pairtie !"
' And cumirig hame to liis awin

hous, in this readge, fayis to his fonnis, that he wes " maid fchame of fom," awowing to God, " to be

equall with the famin I" And knawing THE WARDANE to ryd on the morne, he and his fonts fettis

for him witlt fum wtheris, and flayis him be the fchott of ane hagbutt. And thaireftir, for the famin

caus, this Ringane and his fonis wer tane and execntt to deith, as Tratouris to his Maiefty, be putting

handis in the Kingis Wardane. This was done the 16 day of Junij, yeiris 1600.'

Sir Walter Scott supposes the well-known verses,
'

ArmJIrongs Good Night,' to have been com

posed by Thomas Armstrong, who is called by him '

Ringan s Tarn,' previous to his execution, Nov.

14, 1601. The reader is referred to the Minstrelsy for the exploits of the Armstrongs, and of other

Worthies of the Scotish Border, whose names frequently occur in the Criminal Records.}

Feb. 13. ALEXANDER AIRMESTRANG, callit Sandie of Rowaneburne.

Dilatit and accufet be Johnne Commendater of Halyruidhous, fone-in-law to

vmq
le
Sir Johnne Carmichell of that Ilk, knycht.

FORSAMEKILL as he, accumpaneit with Thorn Airmftrang, fone to Sandeis

Ringane,
3
the faid Riugane and vtheris, his fonis and complices, to the number

of fewintene perfonis, or thairby, commoune thewis and tratouris, the maift

pairt being on horfbak, and he on fute ; came all bodin in feir of weir, with

hagbuttis and piftolettis, lance-ftalffis and vtheris wappinnis, invafiue, to the

Murthumleis; quhair thai, in the moneth of Junij, I
m
.Vj

c

., altogidder confultit and

dewyfit the crewall and treafonabill Slauchter of the faid vmq
le SIR JOHNNE

CARMICHELL of that Ilk, knycht, WARDEN OF THE WEST MARCHES ;

3 and for

performance thairof, pail fra Murthumleis to Coloneheid, quhair he and his com

plices lay att wait for the faid vmq
le
Sir Johnne paffing by to ane Court ; and as

he wes, in fobir and quyet maner, pafland by to the laid Court, vpone the ....

day of the faid moneth of Junij, quhilk wes to be hauldin in Lochmabene, he

and his complices fett vpoune him att the Raeknowis, quhair, with fchottis of

hagbuttis and piftolettis, thay fchot him throw the body, and crewallie flew and

murdreift the faid vmq
le

Sir Johnne Carmichell, being his Maiefteis Wardene

for the tyme : And the faid Alexander Armftrang wes airt and pairt of the faid

1 Where he might avenge his own quarrel.
* See Vol. II. p. 363, where he was sentenced

to be '

hangit vp in irne-c/ieinis,' after having his right hand struck off. 3 Robert Birrel gives
the following notice, iu his Diary, Jul. 11, 1600. ' The Laird of CarmicliRel bureit ; quha was flaine

be the Armftrangis and Carliles, he doing and executing his office of Wardanrie, vpone the 16 of

Junij befoir."

VOL. II. 3 S
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crewall and trefibnabill Murthour, he being than vpoun the ground with his

complices, att the committing of the faid vngodlie fact : To the takin
1 he confeft

the famin be his depofitiounis ; lyke as, he, be Depofitioun, declarit him felff to

be innocent of ony vther haynous crymes, except the foirfaid innocent
2
Slauchter

of the faid vmq
lc

Sir Johnne ; quhilk he declairit he wes brocht vpoun aganis
his will. ITEM, for commoun Thift, commoun Reflett of thift, inputting and out-

putting of thift, fra land to land, fra countrey to countrey, baith of auld and new.

PERSEWER, My Lord
(' Johnne Commendater' of) Halyrudhous.

ASSISA.

Robert Mbrair of Almagill, Andro Ker of Mylnerig, Michell Adamefoun, flefcheour in

Johnne Weir, brother to Auchtie- Gylbert Halyday, merchand bur- Edinbwrghe,

fardell, ges of Edinburghe, Williame Mow, hatt-maker thair,

R* Johnneftounne, burges of Edr
,
Allane Cathcart, ftaibler thair, Andro Greir, burges thair,

Vthrid Mcdouell of Mondurk, Robert Dal5ell, Yr of that Ilk, Alexander Bowie, ftaibler thair,

.... Hunter of Polmude, James Johnneftoune or Waftraw, Jon Steill, fumtyme of Houftoune.

VERDICT. The Afiyfe, be the mouth of the faid James Johnneftoune, chan-

celler, ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid Alexander Armftrang to be ffylit,

culpabill and convict of airt and pairt of the crewall Slauchter and Murthour

of the faid vmq
le
Sir Johne Carmichell, conforme to his Depofitiounis. And als,

to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of commoune thift, commoune reflett of thift.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the mercat croce of Edinburghe, and thair to be

hangit vpoune arie gybet quhill he wes deid ; and all his movabill guidis to be

efcheit and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, for the faid crymis.

Feb. 21. ADAME BROUNFEILD, in Gordone maynes.
Dilaitit for airt and pairt of the fellone and crewall Slauchter of vmq

le Tho
mas Cranftoun ; committit vpone the xxij day of July, the yeir of God I

m
.Vc

.

fourfcoir fyftene yeiris, within the boundis of the landis of Morieftoun, at that

pairt thairof callit the Kame, be the fchot of ane hagbut throw his body; vpone
fet purpois, prouifioun and foirthocht fellony.

PERSEWER, Johnne Cranftoune, as brother.

PRELOCUTOURIS in perfute, Sir Johnne Cranftoune of that Ilk, Mr Thomas Cranftoune.

PRELOCUTOUHIS for the pannell, Mr Williame Oliphant, Aduocat, James Brounfeild of Nether Maynes.

It is allegit be the pannell, that he can nocht be put to the knawlege of ane

Aflyfe, vpone this Dittay, and crymes contenit thairin ; becaus the Kingis Maieftie

hes grantit his Remiffioune, vnder the Grit Seill.
3

It is anfuerit be the perfewer,

that this Remiffioune, anent the tyme of the committing of the faid (flauchter)

lybellit, meittis nocht the tyme fpecifeit in the Dittay.
4

1 In token or testimony whereof. * Sic. 3
Apud Edin. Dec. 20, 1605. 4 'In menfe . . .

1594, commifT.'
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THE Juftice admittis the Remiffioune producet.

It is allegit be the perfewer, that the Remiflioun vfet be the pannell, is con-

trair to the Act of Parliament, ordaning na Remiffioune to be grantit, without

fatisfactioune of pairtie, and productioune of ane Letter of Slanes, vtherwayis to

be null. Anfuerit, the alledgeance audit to be repellit, in refpect of the Remif
fioune ; and offeris cautioune to fatisfie the pairtie, conforme to the Lawis of

this realme. James Brounfeild in Nether-maynes, Johnne Brounfeild in Gor-

done-maines and the faid Adame (become) cautioune, coniunctlie and feuerallie,

for fatisfactione of pairtie, &c.

an*r

Feb. 25. HEW CAMPBELL in Mauchline, fone to vmq
le Thomas Com-

mendator of Halywoid.
Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the fellone and crewall Slauchter of vmq

le Johnne

Glencorfe of that Ilk, be fchottis of hagbutis and piftolettis ; committit vpone
the xiv day of September, the yeir of God 1581 yeiris, vpone the ground and

landis of Gribtoune ; vpone fet purpois, prouifioun and foirthocht fellonie.

PERSEWERIS, Iffobell Glencorfe, fifter ; Robert Glencorfe, neir kynfman.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Robert Lyntoun.

Tuik him to our fouerane lordis Remiffioune, for the faid cryme. (' Apud
Edinburgh, Feb. 14, 1606.') Williame Campbell in Grienock-maynes, Alexander

Nifbet of Greneholme, and the faid Hew, become cautioune and fouertie, con

iunctlie and feuerallie, to fatisfie the pairtie, as law will.

Feb. 26. WILLIAME MC
INTOSCHE, fone to the Laird of Mlntofche ;

Angus Williamfoune of Termet ; Donald M c

intofche, fune to

Perfone Mccondowie ; Williame Mc

James, fone to James Glas ;

Angus Mc

Rannald, fone to vmq
le Johnne Mc

Angus ; Lauch-

lane Williamefone, eldeft fone to Angus.
Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the flauchter of vmq

le
Alexander Anderfoune in

Bamaglak and vmq
le Johnne Barrone thair.

PERSEWER, Johnne Elphingftoune of Balnaglak, as neir kynfman to the faidis vmqle
perfones.

The faid Johnne Elphinftoune, perfewar, for himfelf, and takand the burding
on him for Thomas Anderfoun, brother to vmq

le
Alexander Anderfoune, paft

fra the perfute of the perfones on pannell, pro loco et tempore. Lauchlane Min-
tofche of Dynnachten becomes fouertie for the entrie of the perfones on pannell,

the thrid day of the air (of
'

Inuernefe,') or foner, vpone xv dayis wairning ;

vnder the panes contenit in the Actis of Parliament.
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33mftittfl tyt Pat* of itifttrnfr Ctjett, &t ,

Feb. 26 JOHNNE CRAUFURD, fumtyme in Auchincloch, now in Au-
chinbothie.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Breking of the Place of Kilbirnie ; and fteill-

ing of certane euidentis and abui^iementis, pertening to Johnne Craufurd of

Kilbirnie, &c. viz.

FORSAMEKILL as he, accumpaneit with Thomas Wilfoun in Wallafe, with divers vtheris thair com

plices, cowmoun thewis, in the moneth of Nouember, the yeir of God Im.Vc
. and twa yeiris, come to

the Place of Kilbirnie, the Laird being than furth of this realme, and his Lady being than in Grenok,

ten myle diftant fra the faid place of Kilbirny ; and thair, vnder fylence and cloud of nycht, brak the

faid Place, at the North fyde thairof, euterit within the famin, and thtftiouflie ftall, concelit, reffett

and away-tuik, furtli thairof, and furth of the cofferis than (landing within the faid Place, ane figuret

velvet goune, ane blew bend of taffetie, ane ryding cloik and fkirt of broun cullerit claith, wrocht with

filuer pafment ; ane blak velvet dowblet, cuttit out and wrocht with filk cordounis ; ane pair of broun

veluet breikis, wrocht with cordounis of gold ; ane lowfe goun of grograne, ane fkirt of broune fatene,

ane broun faittene dowblet, twa hwidis with craipis ; togidder with ane pair of blankettis, quhairin he

band all the faidis clathis and abu^ements : Quhilkis guidis and geir pertenit to the faid Johnne Craw-

i'urd of Kilbirnie and his fpous. LYKE as, att the famyn tyme, he with his complices, brak vp the

faid Johnne Crawfurdis Charter-kift, (landing within the faid Place, and thiftiouflie ftall, concelit, ref

fett and away-tuik, furth thairof, ane grit number of the faid Laird of Kilbirneis fpeciall euidentis and

writtis,
1

togidder with the faidis guidis and geir and abu^ements, he and his complices had and con-

voyit away witli thame, and difponit thairvpoun att thair pleafour ; and he wes airt and pairt of the

thifteous fteilling, conceling, refletting and away-taking of the faidis guidis, geir, writtis, euidentis and

vtheris aboue writtin, and of the breking of the faid Place, in maner, and att the tyme foirfaid ; quhilk

wes notourlie knawin. To the takin,
8
he, with his wyffe and feruand-wemene, delyuerit bak agane

to the Lady Kilbirny, within the duelling houfe of Cuthbert Crawfurd in Parkfut, in prefens of the

faid Cuthbert Crawfurd, Hew Gawin in Boig, Williame Allane in Manis, Thomas Harvie in Broklir-

hill, Mungo Allane in Sarflie, Hew Starrie in Bankfyde, and George Kelfo in Brighill, the perticuler

abul Dementis following, viz. the faidis cuttit out velvet dowblet, the broun velvet breikis, the lowfe

grograne goune, the broun fatene fkirt, ane broune fatene dowblet, the faid figurit velvet goune, the

faid broun ryding cloik and fkirt, with the faidis twa huidis, quhilkis wer thifteouflie ftollin and away-
brocht be him and his complices, furth of the faid place, att the tyme foirfaid : To the takin alfo, he

being examinat him felff, in prefens of the Minifter, eldaris and deakinnis of the Kirk of Kilbiruie, he

grantit and confeflit the hairing of the faid blew taffatie bend, with certane of the faid Laird and Ladies

writtis and euidentis, hot wald nocht declair how he came be thame ; as the Extract of his Confeffioun,

heirwith produceit to fchaw, beris : To the takin lykwayis, the faid Johnne, being charget ofbefoir to

find cautioune to haif comperit before tho Juflice, at ane certane day bygane, to vnderly the law for

the foirfaidis crymes, he than, for diffobedience of the faid charge, paft to the home; as the Hoirning

lykwayis fchawin beiris.

PERSEWARIS, Johnne Craufurd of Kilbirnie, Sir Thomas Hammiltoune of Monkland, kny', Aduocat.

PRELOCUTOunisforthepannell, Mr Johnne Rufiell, Williame Speir, wryter, Mr Patrik Hammiltoune.

The Laird of Kilbirnie takis inilrumentis of the productioune of Thomas Wil-

foune at the home, and lykwayis of the productioune of the Letteris aganis

1

Principal title-deeds and writings.
* In token, or proof.
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the cautioner-is for the Entrie of Johnne Craufurd, and of the roll of his Affife ;

and offeris him reddie to perfew the faid Johnne for the crymes contenit in his

Dittay ; and proteftis, in refpect thairof, that he be relevit of his cautionerie.

VERDICT. The Affife, be the mouth of Williame Orr in Lochrig, chanceller,

for the maift pairt, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Johnne Craufurd to

be Clene, innocent and acquit of airt and pairt of the breking, &c.

Utmemfcratiom
Mar. 7. NINIANE AIRMESTRANG, callit Niniane of Tueidane, Andro

Henderfoune, fervand to the Laird of Mangertoune, Archibald

Airmeftrang, callit Fair Archie.

Dilaitit of the Slauchter of vmq
le Andro Smyth, and demembring of Thomas

Tueidie of his neife (nose.)

PERSEWERIS, Johnne Smyth, fone to vmqle Andro Smyth, Thomas Tuedie in Dwnfyre.

The perfeweris paffis fra the perfones in pannel, pro loco ct iempore. Ro
bert Scott of Hayning become fouertie for the entrie of Niniane and Andro, and

Sir James Johnneftoune of that Ilk, for the faid Archibald, the thrid day of the

air (of Dumfries) or foner, vpone xv dayis wairning, to vnderly the Law, &c.

Mutilation antt Ormrm&ratiau.
Mar. 7. GAWIN ELLOTE of Fiddeltoune, callit Jaime's Gawin.

Dilaitit for Difmembring of Thomas Twiedie in Dunfyre of his nife (nose.)

Robert Ellote younger of Fallinefche oftymes callit, as cautioner for the faid

Gawin, to haif enterit and prefentit him befoir the Juftice this day, vnder the

pane of thre thoufand merkis ; as he that become fouertie actit in prefens of Sir

Williame Seatoun of Kylefmure, Sir Johnne Chairteris of Amisfeld, and Sir Je-

dione Murray of Elibank, kny
tis

, his Maiefteis Commimoueris, in ane Court of

Jufticiarie held be thame, within the tolbuth of Peiblis, the tuentie tua day of

December laftbypaft. The faid Robert vnlawit in the faid pane.

Cattle antt i?or0e J^tealinjj; Jlaujj#ter ;jFi--rai0ina;--

of $t0tolets Cutting fcoton Cimferr, &r.
Mar. 19- HECTOUR TRUMBILL, of Wauchope, George Trumbill his

fone, Adame Trumbill in Bullerwall, (' pajl fra,') George
Trumbill in Howa, (' pajl fra,') Johnne Trumbill, fone to

Hectour of Wauchope, Hectour Trumbill of Stanyledge, ('pajl

fra,') Andro Trumbill, brother to Bullerwall, (' pajl fra,')

Hectour Trumbill in Clarielaw, and Thomas Trumbill of

HoppSfburne.
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Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit for airt and pairt of the crymes refpectiue fol

lowing, viz.

FOR the thiftious Steilling, conceilling, refietting and away-taking, fra Margaret Trumbill Lady

Apotefyde, furth of the toun and landis of Hairwood, tua hundreth ky and oxin, threttie fcoir of fcheip,

tLrettie horfe and meiris, with the haill inficht and pleniffing, worth the fowme of ane thowfand

pundis money; committit in the moneth of Junij, the yeir of God Im.Vc
. fourfcoir auchtene yeiris

(1598). ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thiftious fteilling, conceilling, refletting and away-taking furth

of the landis of Apotfyde, of ane hundreth ky and oxin, tua hundreth fcheip pertening to the faid

Margaret, with hir haill infycht and pleniffing being within the faid place, worth Vc lib. ; committit

in Junij, the yeir of God foirfaid. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thiftious fteilling, conceilling and

away-taking, be way of Maifterfull thift and ftouth-reif, furth of the faidis landis of Apotefyde, of

xxx ky and oxin, pertening to the faid Margaret Trumbill, with hir haill inficht pleniffing, worth the

fowme of Vc merkis ; committit in Januar, the yeir of God Im.Vc. fourfcoir nyntene yeiris. ITEM,
for airt and pairt of the treflbnabill and awfull Raifing of ffyre about the place of Apotfyde, and burn

ing and diftroying of dyuerfe houffis within the faid place, togidder with tua horfis, price of the peice
1

Vc
pund ; with certane infight and pleniffing ; committit in the moneth of Maij, Im.Vc

. fourfcoir nyne-
tene yeiris : And for airt and pairt of the crewall Slauchter of vmqle Williame Lorane,

2 ane young

boy of xiij yeiris of age ; committit in the moneth of Julij, the yeir of God Im.Vj. yeiris, within

the wood of Lorane, vpone fet purpois, prouifioun, auld feid and foirthocht fellony. ITEM, for airt

and pairt of the crewall Slauchter of vmqlc Hectour Lorane of Harwoid, with fchotis of hagbutis and

piftolettis ; committit in the moneth of Junij, the yeir of God Im.Vj
c
. and foure yeiris. ITEM, for

airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le

Lyell Broun, fervand to the faid Margaret: AND als, for airt

and pairt of Steillirig fra the faid vmqle
Lyell, furth of his landis of Harwoid, of threttie ky and oxin,

threfcoir fcheip, thre horfe and twa meiris, with the haill inficht and pleniffing of his hous, worth the

fowme of thre hnndreth merkis
; committit in the moneth of Junij, the yeir of God, Im.Vc fourfcoir

auchtene yeiris. ITEM, for contravening of the Actis of Parliament, in beiring, weiring and fchuiting

of hagbutis and piftolettis, vpone the faidis landis of Harwoid, Apotefyde and remanent places foir-

faidis, fchuitting and flaying of the faidis Hectour Lorane of Harwoid, and vmqle Williame Lorane,

his brother, the tymes refpectiue aboue writtin of the committing of thair faid Slauchteris. ITEM, for

contrauening the Actis of Parliament, in cutting doun and diftroying, in the monethis of Januare,

Februare, Marche, and remanent monethis of the yeiris of God Im.Vc
. fourfcoir auchtene, 1599, 1600,

1601, 1602, 1603, 1604 and 1605, at the leift in ane ar vther of the faid monethis and yeiris of God,
of the haill grit growand trayis,

3 within the woidis of Apotefyde, pertening to the faid Margaret Trum

bill, viz. ane thoufand Mrk treyis, fyve hundreth grit aikis, thre hundreth allouris, four hundreth

haifaillis ;* and hes waiftit and deftroyit the faidis woidis.

PERSEWERIS.

Margaret Trumbill, Lady Apotfyde ; Mr Robert Lyntoun, Aduocat, fubftitute to my Lord Aduocat.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the panuell, Mr Alexander King, Mr Lawrence McGill.

Compeirit perfonallie WILLIAME ERLE OF ANGUS, Lord of the Regalitie of

Jedburghe-fforreft, and producet his Seating, comprehending the faid Regalitie,

and defyrit to Repledge the particular perfones following, duelling within the

faid Regalitie, viz. The Laird of Wauchope, George and Johuiie Trumbillis, his

fones, and Thomas Trumbill of Hoppifburne, as houfhold man to Thomas Trum-

1 Price of each, 500. 2 Brother to the Laird of Harwood. 3
Large growing timber.

1 1000 birch trees, 500 great oaks, 300 allers (elder, or mountain ash), 400 hazels.
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bill younger of Wauchope, all duelland within'the faid Regalitie. It is anfuerit

be the Aduocat, that the perfones defyrit to be repleget can nocht be repledget
for Treffone, viz. ifyre-raifing,

1
contenit in the Dittay. It is anfuerit be Mr

Alexander King, that thai aucht to be repledget, nochtwithftanding of the Ad-
uocatis allegeance ; becaus (thair is) na Treffone, bot that quhilk is committit

aganis the kingis awin perfone. It is duplyit be the Aduocat, that ifyre-raifing

is Treffone ; and thairfore the faid perfones can nocht be repledget, bot fould

pafs to ane Affyfe, quhither it be committit aganis his Maiefteis perfone, or for

ony vther cryme impoirting Treffone.

THE Juftice, eftir probatioune led that the faidis perfones duelt within the

Regalitie, Admittis my Lord of Angus Replegeatioun, repledeand thame for the

haill crymes contenit in the Letteris, except the Treffone of ffyre-raifing : And

my Lord of Angus, prefent, fand cautioune, viz. Adame Trumbill in Bullerwall,

to adminifter Juftice, in Lyntelleis, the xv day of Apryle nixt ; and the faid

Adame become cautioune for the entrie of the faidis perfones.*

The perfewer paffis fra Hectour Trumbill of Clarielaw, for the cutting and

diftroying of the greine-woid, contenit in the Dittay, pro loco et tempore.

Mar. 19. HECTOUR TRUMBILL of Wauchope, George Trumbill and

Johnne Trumbill his fones, Hectour Trumbill of Clarielaw,

and Thomas Trumbill of Hoppifburne.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit of the crymes refpectiue following, viz.

THE faid Hectour Trumbill of Wauchope and Hectour Trumbill of Clarielaw, of airt and pairt of

the treflbuabill and awfull Raifing of ffyre, vpone the landis of Harwod, and burring and diftroying of

fourtie dargis of turves,
3
pertening to the faid Margaret Trumbill Lady Apotefyde ; committit in the

moneth of Junij, the yeir of God, Im.Vc
.lxxxxviij yeiris. ITEM, the faidis Hectour Trumbill, elder of

Wauchope, George and Johnne Trumbillis his fones, Hectour Trumbill of Clarielaw, and Thomas

Trumbill of Hoppijburne, ffor airt and pairt of the treflbnabill Raifing of ffyre about the Place of

Apotefyde, and burning of findrie houffis of the faid Place, togidder with tua liorlis, worth ane thoue-

fand pundis, and haill infycht and plenifiing within the faidis houfiis, worthe ane hundreth pundis ;

committit in the moneth of Maij, the yeir of God Im.Vc
. fourfcoir-nyntene yeiris. ITEM, the faid

Hectour Trumbill of Clarielaw, for airt and pairt of the Steilling of tua hnndreth ky and oxin, threttie

fcoir of fcheip, threttie horfe and mi-iris, pertening to the faid Margaret Trumbill Lady Apotefyde ;

with the haill inficht and plenifling of hir houflis, worth the fowme of ane thoufand pundis ; committit

in the moneth of Junij, the yeir of God Im.Vc
. fourfcoir auchtene yeiris : AND of the haill remanent

crymes of Thift, Slauchteris, Cutting doune of grene growand treyis and vtheris contenit in the Act

of adjudicatioun of Thomas Trumbill, of the dait of thir prefentis.
4
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VERDICT. The Afiyfe, be the mouth of Williame Ryddell in Woidhous,

chanceller, all in ane voce, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the laidis Hectour

Trumhill of Wauchope, &c. to be Cleane, innocent and acquit of airt and pairt

of the crymes perticularlie aboue fpecifeit.

Mar. 19. THOMAS TRUMBILL, younger of Wauchope.
Dilaittit of airt and pairt of the thiftious Steillirig, conceilling, reffetting and

away-taking fra Margaret Trumbill Lady Apotefyde, &c. 1

THE Juftice decernit and ordanit James Gledftaiies, appeirand of Coklaw (as

cautioner for his entry), to be vnlawit and amerciat in the panes contenit in the

Actis of Parliament, viz. ffor nocht entrie of the faid Thomas, to the effect foir-

faid, in the pane of Fyve hundreth merkis money : And ficlyke, Decernit and

ordanit the faid Thomas Trumbill, younger of Wauchope, for his non-compeir-

ance, to be denuncet our fouerane lordis rebell and put to his hienes home, and

all his moveabill guidis to be efcheit and inbrocht to his Maiefteis vfe, &c.

Mar. 20. LAURENCE LORD OLIPHAXT.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le
Gilbert Gray in North Ban-

dirrane ; committit in the moneth of September laft.

PERSEWERIS.

Helene Rattray, the relict, Mr Thomas Henderfoun, Aduocat-fubftitute to his Maiefteis Aduocat.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Williame Oliphant, Mr Alexander King.

My Lord Aduocat takis inftrumentis of the productiourie and reding of his

Maiefteis Letter, direct to the Counfall ; quhairof the tennour followis.

JAMES R.

RIGHT truftie and weilbelouit coufeignis and counfallouris, WE greit 3ow hairtlie weill.

Quhairas it is heavilie coinplened vnto us, be Patrik Gray, of the crewall Slauchter of vmqle Gilbert

Gray his fafer, by certane perfones fpeciallie houndit out be fe Lord Oliphant, and fum of fame being
his domeftik feruitouris ; quhich offence doith fo muche fe moir greve us, that now, quhair as in the

lait Bordouris and in fe verrie Hielandis of fat ourrealme, fair is fuch vniuerfall obedience, that nocht-

feles in fe verrie hairt of fat cuntrey, and fo neir to
J>e

ordiner place of refidence of our Juftice fair,

fuch ane vyld fact fould be committed, without pwneilhment inflicted vpone the doaris fairof ; and fat

to delude our Juftice, any of our nobilitie fair, abfenting him felf from fe actioun, fould hound out

vferis to execute his privat revenge, and be his craftie conveyance of fe malefaetouris out of fe way,
fould tak away all meanis of fe tryell of his awin giltines in that cryme ; quhich doing, inferring fo

dangerus ane preparatiue
2 as that nane of our fubiectis, gif fis be nocht prevented, can be in furetie of

his life. WE ar fairfoir to recommend to 3 our fpeciall care and dilligence, as 36 refpect our pleafour

and feruice, that na menis be vnaflayed by 5ow, to bring fe treuth of fis matter to light ;
ffor as We

ar moft grevouflie offendit with fe cryme committed, fo if fe doaris be nocht apprehendit, fe matter

1 See the first Dittay.
2
Example, precedent.
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halylie tryit, and juftice miniftrat accoirding J>airto,
it will fo much fe moir difcontent us. And fo We

bid 3Ow fairweill. FROM our Court at Quhytehall, the eght of Januare, 1606.

Eftir the reiding of the quhilk Letter, my Lord Aduocat defyret, that, accoird

ing to the faid Letter, this matter fould be tryit, and my Lord Oliphant com-

mittit, quhill
1

the perfones contenit in the Letteris be exhibeit and prefentit to

juftice.

The quhilk day, Lawrence Lord Oliphant, being enterit vpone pannell, be him

felff, with Mr Williame Oliphant and Mr Alexander King, aduocattis, his pre-

locutouris, exponet and declairit,* fforfamekill as he, being charget, be vertew

of our fouerane lordis Letteris, purcheft at the inftance of Patrik Gray, in North

Bandirrane, eldeft fone, Gilbert and Johnne Grayis, alfo fones, with the rema-

nent kyn and freindis of vmq
le

Gilbert Gray, in North Bandirrane, and Sir

Thomas Hammiltoune of Monkland, knycht, aduocat to our fouerane lord, for

his hienes entreis, to find cautioun, actit in the buikis of Adiornall, that he fould

compeir befoir the Juftice and his deputis this day, and place, in the hour of

caufe, to vnderly the law, ffor airt and pairt of the felloun and crewall Slauchter

of the faid vmq
le
Gilbert Gray, allegit done and committit be the faid Laurence

Lord Oliphant, vpone the . . . day of September laftbypaft, vpon the landis of

North Bandirrane ; at the leift, the famyn being done of the fpeciall caufing,

fending, hounding out, devyfeing, airt, pairt-taking, directioun, counfalling, ref-

fetting with the bludie hand, command, afliftance and ratihabitioune of the faid

Laurence Lord Oliphant, as the Letteris beiris. For obedience of the quhilk

charge, he than fand Williame Moncreif of that Ilk fouertie for his entrie, this

day and place, to the effect foirfaid ; ffor quhais releif and tryell of his inno-

cencie in the faid matter, he compeirit, and offerit him felf reddie to abyde the

tryell of the law for the faidis allegit crymes, quhairof he was maift innocent ;

difaflenting to all continuatioune. And in refpect that the faidis Patrik, Gilbert

and Johnne Grayis, perfeweris fpecifeit in the faidis Letteris, being oft tymes
callit, compeirit nocht to infift in his lordfchipis perfute, for the crymes aboue

fpecifeit, proteftit for releif of the faid Williame Moncreif of that Ilk, his cau

tioner, of his cautionerie foirfaid ; and that he be nocht callit nor perfewit at

the inftance of ony pairtie, for the faidis crymes, in tyme cuming.
THE Juftice continewis this matter to the thrid day of the nixt Juftice-air of

the fherefdome of Forfar, or foner, vpone xv dayis wairning : And ordanis my
Lord Oliphant to find cautioune for his compeirance, to the effect and in maner

foirfaid ; quha fand Sir George Toures of Innerleyth, knycht, fouertie for his

entrie, vnder the panis contenit in the Actis of Parliament.
1 Until. * It is thus expressed in a sentence immediately preceding,

' My Lord Oliphant offoris

him felf reddie to abyde the tryell of the Law, difikfenting to all continuatioune ; and feing thair is

ane fufficient number of noble men in this bnrgh to pas vpone his Afiyfe, defyres be may be put to the

Tryell of ane Aflyfe, inftantlie, for the crymes lybellit.'

VOL. II. 3 T
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auto JH&ootinjr of

Mar. 22. GILBERT GRAY of Bandirrane, Patrick Gray, his fone, and

Williame Broun in Hagifhall.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le
.Tohnne Maifter of Oliphant

and of James Reid, fone to David Reid of Thridpairt, &c.

Compeirit Hew Reid, and produceit our fouerane lordis Lettres, deulie exe

cute and indorfat, and afldt inftruments of the productioun thairof ; and pro-

teftit for his cautioneris releif, and offerit him felfF reddie, with the afiiftance of

the Kingis Maiefteis aduocat, to perfew Patrik Gray and Williame Broune for the

flauchter of vmq
le James Reid, his brother. Compeirit Mr Johnne RufTell and

Mr Thomas Hoip, aduocattis, and prefentit the Kingis Maiefteis Letter, quhair-

of the tennour followis.

JAMES R.

JUSTICE, Juftice Clerk and 3 our deputtis, We greit 3ow weill. Forfamekill as it is vnder-

ftand to us, tliat our vtheris Letteris ar direct at the inftance of fe kyn and freindis of vinq
k' James

Reid, fone to Dauid Reid of Thrid-pairt, and our Aduocat for our intreis, ffor calling of Gilbert Gray,

&c. to vnderly our lawis befoir jow, for airt and pairt of fe Slauchter of fe faid vmqle
James, as our

faidis Lettres beiris : As lykwayis, for Convocatioun of our leigis in airmes, and beiring, weiring and

fchuiting of hagbuttis and piftolettis, aganis fe tennour of our Actis of Parliament and Proclamations,

maid and direct, expreflie prohibeiting fe fame : Nochtwithftanding, being informet
J>at fe faid Slaucb-

ter was committit, and fe faidis forbidden wapones borne and vfet in the executioun of our Commif-

fioun, direct for fearching and apprehenfioun of Gilbert Gray, fumtyme fervand to Gilbert Gray of

Mekill Bandirrane, our denunced rebel!, for fe crewall Slauchter of vmq
le Johnne Shiphird, for findrie

crymes of Thift and vferis odious crymes committit be him : And that vmqle Johnne Maifter of Oli

phant, and fe faid vmqie James Reid, in not withftanding of our faidis Commiffioneris, and affifting and

plane partaking witli fe faid Gilbert our rebell, wer baith flane : ffor quhilk beiring, weiring and fchuit

ing with
)>e

faidis hagbuttis and piftolettis, our faid Commiffioun, conteneing a fpeciall Remiflioun to

our faidis Commiffioneris, and all vtheris our fubiectis affifting fame, in executioun ]>airof : And con-

fidering fairwith, fat fe executioun of f is our Commiffioun, in fat foirt, may terrific
J>e lyk malefac-

touris to continew 1 in thair wicked deidis, contempt and rebellioun. IT is fairfoir our Will, and We
command 5ow, that vpone )>e

ficht heirof, 36 ftay all maner of proceiding againft fe faidis Gilbert

Gray of Bandirrane, Patrik Gray his fone, and Williame Broun, for
]>e

faid Slauchter of fe faid vmqle

Maifter of Oliphant and James Reid, the beiring, weiring and fchuiting with
)>e faidis hagbutis and

piftolettis, or ony vtheris crymes exprefled in our faidis Letteris, alreddie raifit, or to be raifit aganis

fame for fe fame, in tyme cnming, fua fat fai may inioy fe benefeit of our Remiflioun, expreffit in

our Commiffioun foirfaid : As 56 will anfuer to Tpone 3our office and obedience ; Quhairanent fis pre-

fent fall be jour fufficient Warrand. Gevin at our Court, in Quhytehall, fe penult day of Maij, 1604.

Mr Robert Lyntoun, Aduocat, fubftitute to my Lord Aduocat, allegis ante

omnia, the perfones perfewit aucht to be enterit on pannel ; and thairfoir, in

refpect of thair nocht entry, defyres of the Juftice that thair cautioner may be

vnlawit, and thai, for thair nocht compeirance, adiuget to be denuncet rebell and

put to the home ;
and that in ane Criminall perfute, accoirding to the daylie

1 From continuing.
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practik, the defenderis, befoir ony proces, fould be firft enterit. The faid Mr
Johnne Ruffell allegit in the contrair, in refpect of his Maiefteis Warrand ; and

forder, that his Maieftie, be his auctoritie, may ather command the Juftice to

hald Court or to continew the dyet, at his Maiefteis plefour.

THE Juftice, in refpect of his Maiefteis Letter, producet, continewis this mat

ter to the thrid day of the air,
1 or foner, vpone xv dayis wairning, in the famyn

eftait as it was ofbefoir, aganis Patrik Gray and Williame Broune : And ordanis

Johnne Lyndefay of Evlik, cautioner, in refpect of thair nocht entrie this day
and place, to remane ftill cautioner, conforme to the Act of Adiornall maid thair-

upoune ofbefoir. Quhairupoun the faidis perfeweris and the faid Mr Johnne

Ruflell afldt inftrumentis.

Cattle an& %oi*0e--stealing.
Jun. 13. ROBERT BEIROPE of that Ilk.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Steilling of certane ky and oxin, pertening to

Sir Johnne Ker of Hirfell, viz. fforfamekill as he, accumpaneit with Robert

Selbie of Bittilfdane, Loukie Dauidfoun and diuers vtheris, his complices, com-

moun and notorious thewis, broken men, in the moneth of November 1596

yeiris, cam to the faid Sir Johnnis place of Lytildane, and thair, vnder fylence

and cloud of nycht, brak vp the byre-duris of the faid place, and thifteouflie

ftall, concelit, reflet and away-tuik furth thairof faxtene ky and oxin, with fax

horfe and meiris, &c.

PERSEWER, Sir Johnne Ker of Hirfell.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, The Lairdis of Pharniherft, elder and y
r
, Mr Johnne Ruflell.

VERDICT. Found by the Affyfe
2 to be '

Clene, innocent and acquit.'

Jun. 18 JOHNNE MCDOAVELL of Freuchie; JohnneMc

dowell, his fer-

vand ; Eufame Dunbar, Lady Garthland ; AlexanderMc
dowell

of Barjarg; Alexander Neilfoun, near of Craigcaffie ;

3
Patrik

Mc
dowell of Creoches ; Williame Bigholme in Galderioch ;

Gilchryft Mc
maifter, thair ; Vthreid Mc

kie in Innermeflene ;

4

and Nicol Mc

gowne in Trottincoroche.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le

Quintene Boyd ; committit

in the moneth of Apryle laftbypaft.

1 Of Perth. *
Chiefly feuars. The chancellar was Johnne Mow of that Ilk. Johnne Halybur-

toun of Mertoun, James Ker of Steilftokbrayis, Johnne Robfoun of Burranes, and Patrik Dikfoun
of Belchefter, are the only persons of note who appear on the Inquest.

* Paft ha.Jimpliciter.'
4 ' Paft frajimpliciter'
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PERSEWER, Adame Boyd, as brother.

The perfounes enterit on pannell afkis inftrumentis of thair entrie, and pro-

teftis for releif of the Laird of Mondurk, thair cautioner : And in refpect of thair

innocencie of the crymes lybellit, offeris thame felffis to the tryell of the law

thairfoir, and diffafientis to all continuatioune. The perfevver paflis fra the Lady
Garthland Jimpliciier, in refpect of hir innocencie.

THE Juftice Ordanis the remanent Defenderis to find caution to the thrid day
of the air, or foner, vpone xv dayis wairning.

QUESTION ofthe Funnels being entitled to their expenfes.

It is allegit be the perfones on pannell, that in matters Ciuill, proteftatioun

being admittit in fauouris of the defender aganis the perfewer, the Lordis are in

daylie vfe to modifie the parteis expenffis ; innlto magis, in matteris Criminal!,

a partie being perfewit and compeirand, offerand him felff to abyde the tryell of

the law, for the cryme quhairof thay ar indyttit, thair expenffis aucht to be mo-

difeit, and the perfeweris decernit to pay the famyn.
THE Juftice declairis to this perfewer, gif he raife Letteris of new agane, con-

trair thir defenderis, vpoune the crymes foirfaidis, gif thay fall happin to be

clanget, he fall be adiudget to pay the defenderis expenffis, bayth for this dyet
and the dyet following : And ordanis the Clerk to tak cautioune of him at the

raifing of the Letteris to the effect ffoirfaid : Quhairvpoun the perfones on pan
nell afkit inftrumentis.

The '

Afiyfouris' alfo protefted, that ' thai be nocht fummond heirefter, for

this caufe.'

Cafetitfl Captibe gutter.
Jun. 20. THOMAS CAI.DEU in Clwnes, Jolmne Oir in Calder, and

"Walter Mc
robie Roife in Mekil Ceddes.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Taking and Apprehending of vmq
le Dauid

Dumbar of Lochileis captiue and prefoner ; and convoying him captiue to Er-

gyll, and detening him in captiuitie, be the fpace of tuell oukMs.1 And for airt

and pairt of the Slauchter and Murthour of vmq
le Williame Lyoun and vmq

le

Alexander Dauidfouri, feruandis to the faid vmq
le Dauid ; committit in the

moneth of October, the yeir of God I
m.Vc

.lxxviij yeiris, within the toune of

Aulderne.

PERSEWARIS, Alexander Dumbar of Lochieleis, (as fone,) Johnne Lyoun, as fone to vmqle Wil

liame Lyoun, Andro Dauidfoun, as brother to rmqle Alexander.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Thomas Henderfbun, aduocat, Mr Henrie Kynroife.

The faidis Thomas, &c. tuik thame to our fouerane lordis Remiffioun, pro-

ducit, vnder the Greit Seill, of the dait, at Halyruidhous, the thryd day of Apryll,
1 Weeks.
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the yeir of God, I
m.Vc

.lxxx and nyne yeiris ; Quhilk Remiffioun, the Juftice ad-

mittit, and Johnne Campbell of Calder, with thame felffis, become cautioneris

and fouerteis, coniunctlie and feuerallie, to fatisfie the pairtie, as law will.

[CURIA JUSTICIARIE f. d. n. Regis, tenta in Aula Inferiors de Ormefloun-

hall, per M. Wittiehnum Hairt, Jujliciarum Deputatum.~]

Nov. 10. PATRIK DEANIS, in Gilcherftoune.

Dilaitit of the crewall and vnnaturall Murthour and Slauchter of vmq
le

Katharene Butler his fpous, and of ane infant bairne in hir wamb ; be ftreking

hir with his feit vpon the wamb, and with ane fwyngill-trie,
1 on the bak and

fchoulderis, and dyuerfe vtheris pairtis of hir body, fcho being with quik bairne

for the tyme ; be occafioun quhairof, fcho immediatlie thaireftir, with the faid

bairne in hir wamb, depairtit this lyfe : Committit the fevint of Nouember

inftant, at his awin hous-dur in Gilcherftoune, betuix aucht and nyne houris at

evin, &c. ; conforme to his awin Confeffioune.

VERDICT. The Affife, be the mouth of Johnne Harlaw in Laiftoune, chan-

celler, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Patrik, conforme to his awin Con

feffioune, maid judiciallie in thair prefens, to be ffylet, culpabill and convict of

the faid crewall and detaiftable Murthour.

SENTENCE. And thairfoir the faid Juftice-depute, be the mouth of Johnne

Hammiltoun, dempfter of Court, decernit and ordanit the faid Patrik to be tane

to the ground quhair the faid fact was committit, and thair to be hangit vpone
ane gibbet, quhill he be deid ;

and all his moveable guidis to be efcheit, &c.

Dec. 19. EDUARD NISBET, merchand burges of Edinburghe, and Tho
mas Nifbett, fone to the Laird of Nifbet.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le James Carmichell, fone to

the Guidman of Vderine.

PERSEWEIUS, Richerd Carmichell, brother, Williame Carmichell, father-brother, Marioun Carmichell,

father-filter ; and Mr Johnne Ruffell, Aduocat, Mr Robert Boyd, curators to the faid Richerd.

PBELOCUTOUIUS for the pannell, Mr Alexander King, Aduocat, Sir Williame Cranlloune, Mr
Thomas of Morieftoune, Mr Johnne Niibet, James Nifbet, merchand.

Compeirit Richerd Cannicliell, &c. with Mr Jolmne Ruflell and Mr Robert

Boyd, curatouris to the faid Richerd ; and the faid Mr Johnne, as fpous to the

faid Marioun ; and producet his Maiefteis Warrand to the Juftice ; quhairof
the tennour followis.

1 The wooden-beam, or '

tree,' to which the plough-traces are attached.
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JAMES R.

JUSTICE, Jnftice Clark and jour deputes, We greit 3ow weill. Having directit to con-

tinew the perfute of Thomas and Edward Nifbettis, for fe flauchter of vmq
le James Carmichell, quhill

the informatioun gewin vnto ws of fair committing of fat fact in fair awin defence, war fyrft tryed

by our Counfall ; from quhom we have refiauit ane cleir teftimony of fair innocency of fat fact : And

being moll willing that Juftice be adminiftrat to all our Iwving fubiectis : It is thairfore cure Will,

that 3ow affix and keip 5 our Juftice Court againft the faidis perfonis, att fie place as falbe maift con

venient ; and putt fame to fe knawledge of ane Inqueift ; fo that the accufatiounes and defences of

both the pairteis may' be weill confidered of by 5ow, before that mater be adiudgeit: And that, nocht

withftanding ony command or directioune gewin by ws or our Counfall in fe contrair; as je will

anfuer to ws vpoun jour office and obedience : Quhairanent fir prefentis falbe jour Warrand. Gewin

at our Court of Royftoun, the xiij day of October, 1606.

And ficlyk, producet our fouerane lordis Letteris of Aflyfe and Dittay formet

aganis the pannell ; and tuik inftrumentis of the productioune thairof. The

pannell declairis, nochtwithftanding of thair innocencie of the Slauchter, they ar

content to enter in cowmoning, and to offer fatisfactioune and aflythement for

the flauchter, at the ficht of freindis. The perfeweris declairis, in refpect that

the bairne is minor quha perfewis ; and thairfoir, the remanent perfeweris can

nocht tak the burding of that mater vpone thame ; and defyret proces. Thair-

efter Mr Alexander King, prelocutour for the pannell, producet his Maiefteis

Warrand, direct to the Juftice, for continuatioun of this matter to the xxviij

day of Januare nixt ; quhairof the tennour followis.

JAMES R.

IT is our pleaffour and Will, that 56 continew all actioune and proces before jow, at

fe inftance of fe kyn and freindis of vmqle James Carmichell in Dyfert, aganis Edward and Thomas

Nifbettis, for fe Slauchter of fe faid vmqle James ; committit in fe moneth of .... laftbypaft ; and

nawyife proceid and grant ony proces thairin, before the xxviij day of Januar nixtocum : ffor fe

quhilk jour delay and continewatioun, thir prefentis falbe to jow fufficient Warrand. Gewin at our

Court off Quhytehall, the nynt of December, 1606. To our Ry* truftie and weilbelouit, oure Juftice,

Juftice-clark, and fair deputis.

It is anfuerit be the perfeweris, that the faid Warrand of continuatioun aucht

nawayis to be refpectit be the Juftice ; bot nochtwithftanding thairof, the per-

fones now on pannell aucht prefentlie to be put to the knawledge of ane Aflyfe ;

for tua cauflis : ffirfl, In refpect of the former Warrand producet, quhairin tua

fpeciall poyntis ar maift remarkable ; ffirft, his Maieftie thairby hes declairit,

that he hes reflauit na cleir teftimony of thair innocencie, be the tryell
1

tane at

Leyth, befoir the Counfall ; and thairfoir, accoirding to his hienes good affec-

tioun to Juftice, of his certane knawledge and proper motiue directit the firft

Warrand : The nixt, is the command gevin thairin to the Juftice, with this

qualite,
2

that he fall obey the famyn, nochtwithftanding of quhatfumeuir vther

command thair gevin be his Maieftie or Counfall in the contrair. Secundo, the

1
Examination, precognition.

*
Qualification.
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faid pretendit lafl Warrand is direct expres contrair the Act of Pai'liament 1592,

quhilk fayis, it is ftatute and ordanit, be his Maiefteis fpeciall will and direc-

tioun, that na Warrand for continuatioun of Juftice Courtis fall be admittit be

the Juftice and his deputis, in tyme cuming. Loft, nocht only is it exprefs aganis

the faid Act of Parliament, bot aganis the daylie ordour and practik obferuet

baith befoir the Lordis of Counfall, in Ciuill cauffis, and befoir the Juftice in

Criminal cauffis, that Warrandis purcheft be the fute of partie, finifter informa-

tioun, and for ftay of Juftice, fall nevir be refpectit ; quhilk is alfo conforme to

the cowmoun law. It is anfuerit, that the haill allegeances aucht to be repellit,

in refpect of the Kingis Maiefteis Warrand.

THE Juftice, accoirding to his Maiefteis Warrand and directioun, continewis

this matter to the xxviij day of Januare nixt : And ordanis the perfones on pan-

nell to be wairdit within the Tolbuith of Edinburgh to the faid day,
1 and the

AfTyfe, fummond to this day, wairnit, apud acta, &c.

Cruel Jblaus!)l*r,
Dec. 19- JOHNNE and WILLIAME RUTHERFURD, fones to Stewin Ru-

therfurd in Chatto, boirne vnder James Ker of Greneheill.

Dilatit, accufet and perfewit be DITTAY,
FORSAMEKILL as, thay haifing confauit ane deidlie feid, rancour and malice aganis vmqle Thomas

Bell in Spiddope-fute, in England, becaiife he had hurt and lameit the faid Williatne, vnderftanding

the faid vmq
le Thomas to haif bene in his fomer-fcheill befyde the fellis,

8 in the moneth of Junij, or

thairby, laftbypaft, thay, vpoun cullour and in a counterfute forme, fein5eing thame felffis to be in

feiking of ane kow that was tynt
3
amangis the fcheillis, come to the faid vmqle Thomas Bell, in an

howp* callit Spittope-howp, qubair he wes, in fober and quyet maner for the tyme, with his wyfeand
ane young lafs, milking thair ky ; and thair, the faid William Rutherfurd, haifing ane grit grene kent

and fquarit batoun 5 in his hand, eftir fum wordis pail betuix the faid Williame and the faid vniq"'

Thomas, he crewallie inradit him for his Slauchter, and gaif the faid vmq
le Thomas ane erewall and

deidlie llraik in bis heid, and claif the famin afunder : Off the quhilk liraik he immediatlie thaireftir

fell doun deid. Lyke as, the faid Johnne Rutherfurd, for quhais caufe the faid deidlie feid was con

fauit, ftude afyde, awaitting gif his brother had bene overthrawin, or the faid vmqlc Thomas, to haif

fortifeit and affiftit him. And immediatlie eftir the famin Slauchter wes committit, thay baith mett

togidder at the nik of the fell,
6 and hering the fpraich

7

ryife, and the countrey to follow thame, thay

baith fled in Ingland; quhair thay were fugitine, quhilP tbair apprehenfioun for the faid Slauchter.

And fa, the faid Slauchter wes committit be thame ; and thay and ather of thame ar airt and pairt

thairof, vpoun fett purpois, provifioun, auld feid and foirthocht fellony ; in hie and manifeil contempt
of our fouerane lordis auctoritie and lawis, &c.

1 There is no entry on Record of further proceeding In thia case; but It is likely the Nisbets compounded with the

private prosecutors, and obtained Letters of Remission. * The summer scheills or scheillinys on the '
fells' or

hills, were temporary huts, for the use of those who attended the cattle during their grazing on commons, &c. They
are still kept up in many parts of Scotland. It is the practice to dismantle them at the end of the grazing season.
* Lost. * Or hope, a sloping hollow between hills, a common term in the south of Scotland. Slack is synoni-
mous. * A large rung, staff, or bludgeon, and a batoun or stick made square, (i. e. with angular edges,) to give
a more severe and deadly blow. ' Nik is a narrow cleft or opening, at the summit of two hills. 7 Hue and

cry. By reference to the Works of Sir Walter Scott, it will be seen with what astonishing alacrity the country was
'
raised,' on such occasions. The pannels showed no small address in effecting their escape.

'

Until.
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VERDICT. Eftir accufatioun of the pannell, be Dittay, of the crymes aboue

writtin, quhilk wes grantit be the faid Williame, and alluterlie
1

denyit be the

faid Johnne, the Afiyfe, be the mouth of Murray of Brochtoun, chan-

cellar, fand and pronuncet the faid Johnne to be Cleane, innocent and acquit of

airt and pairt of the Slauchter of the faid vmq
le Thomas Bell, and of the haill

heidis of the Dittay aboue writtin : And alfe, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the

faid Williame to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of airt and pairt of the faid

Slauchter.

SENTENCE. For the quhilk caufe, the faid Juftice-depute decernit and orda-

nit the faid Williame Rutherfurd to be tane to the Caftellhill ofEdr

, and thair, his

heid to be ftrikkin from his body ; and all his movable guidis to be efcheit, &c.

3$reafcms into tlje $Iace ut CortooofcUe Caftins Captibt
JHurUetr g>toutl)rirf, tot.

Jan. 8, 1607. JOHNNE ELLOTT of Cappfchaw.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit be George Hoppringill of Torwoidlie, James and

Dauid Hoppringillis, as oyis,
2 with the remanent kyn and freindis of vmq

le

George

Hoppringill of Torwoidlie, thair guidfchir,
3
of the crymes following, viz.

FORSAMEKILL as the faid Johnne Ellote of Copfchaw, Robert Ellote, callit Mairtenis Hob, and

Jok Airmeftrang, callit the Lairdis Jok,* with thair complices, with convocatioun of the haill Clannia

of the Airmeftrangis, Ellotes, Batiefones, Grahames and remanent Clannis, duelland alfweill on the

Inglis as Scottis Bordouris, all cowmone thevis, outlawis and brokin men, to the number of thre hun-

dreth perfones or tliairby, bodin in feir of weir, with jakis, fpeiris, fteil-bonnetis, lance-ftalffis, hagbutis

and piftoletis, expreflie prohibeit to be borne, worne, vfet or fchot with, be dyuerfe our Actis of Par

liament and Secreit Counfall, in the moneth of December, the yeir of God Im.Vc
. threfcoir aucht yeiris,

(1568,) come fordward, in hofteill maner, baith on horfe and fute, to the Place of Torwoidlie, and

thair, vnder filence and clud of nycht, with foir-hammeris and geiftis,
5
dang up the 3eittis of the faid

Place, and be force and violence enterit within the famyn ; and tuik the faid vraq
le
George [Hopprin

gill] furth of his bed, and convoyit him away, as captiue and priflbner with tliame, to the Skaldeneife,

within the Sherefdome of Selkirk; and thair maid crewallie and vnmerciefullie Murdreift and (lew

the faid vmqlc
George : Committing thairthrow, nocht only crewall and abhominabill Murthour and

Slauchter, bot alfo Vfurpatioun of our fouerane lordis auctoritie vpone thame, in taking of the faid

vmq
le
George Hoppringill captiue, but' power or commillioun, he being our fouerane lordis frie lege.

AND ficlyke, at the famyn tyme, the faid Johnne Ellott and remanent perfones, with thair complices,

to the number aboue writtin, at the tyme foirfaid, brak up the haill kiftis, cofferis and lokfaft houflis

within the faid Place, and thiftiouflie flaw, conceillit, reflet and away-tuik with thame, furth of the

faid Place of Torwoidlie, and ftabillis thairof, fevintene horfispertening to the faid vmq
lc
George, price

of the piece ourheid 8 ane hundreth pundis money ; togidder with the fowme of ane thoufeand pundia

of gold and money furth of the faid vmqle
George Hoppringillis purfe. ITEM, thre filuer peices,

9
wey-

1

Altogether) wholly.
* Grandchildren. ' Grandfather. 4 A personage well known to the public,

from various anecdotes contained in the Harder Minstrelsy, and the graphic story contributed by Sir Walter Scott,

in that exquisitely beautiful Annual,
' THE KEEPSAKE,' for 1829 ; to which publication (pp. 186-192) the Editor

refers for interesting Notices of this Border worthy, his family and associates.
5 Forehammers, and joists or

beams. ' Broke up the gates.
7 Without power.

8 Overhead, on an average.
9 The nature of

these massive pieces of plate is not elsewhere specified. They convey a favourable idea of the wealth and splendour
in which many of the Border Chieftains lived.
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and fourfcoir vnces of filuer or thairby, price of the vnce fourtie fchillingis. ITEM, tua duffune of

filuer fpvnes, ilk fpwne weyand tua vnce of filuer, price of the vnce fourtie fchilling : Togidder witli

the haill bedding, naiprie, clething, almiljementis, inficht and pleniffing being within the faid place,

worth the fowme of fyve thoufand merkis money of tliis realme, had and tranfpoirtit away with thamc,

and difponit thairvpoun att thair pleafour.

THE Juftice decernit and ordanit Williame Elliot of Fallinafch, cautioner

and fouertie for the entrie of the faid Johnne Elliot of Capfchaw, to be amerciat

and vnlawit for his non-entrie, in the payne of fyve hundreth merkis : And als.

adiudget the faid Johnne to be denunceit our fouerane lordis rebell, and putt to

the home ; and all his movabill guidis to be efcheit and inbrocht to our fouerane

lordis vfe, as fugitiue fra his hienes lawis, for the faidis crymes.
1

3>tisticc--33fptitr

Jan. 20. THE quhilk day Mr ROBERT COKBURNE, Aduocat, was creat

JUSTICE-DEPUTE ; and gaif his ayth defideli adminijlratione, during his office.

[Mr Robert Cokburne, JvJlice-DeputeI\

Hiafeiliti? Snent tlje &tntwl 33attt.

Jan. 21. SIR JAMES JOHNNESTOUNE of Dunfkellie, kny' (of that Ilk).

Compeirit the Laird of Johnneftoune, and producet the Warrand vndervvrit-

tin, fuperfcryuit be his Maieftie ; quhairof the tennour followis.

JAMES R.

JUSTICE, Juftice Clark and 5 our deputis, We greit 5ow weill. Forfamekill as it is

knawin to we, that thair ar diuerfe Criminall perfuitis movit at pe inftance of findrie perfounes aganis

Sir James Johnneftoune of Dunfkellie, kny
1
,
his kyn, freindis, pairt-takeris, men, tennentis, feruandis,

and fie vperis, for quhom the (faid) Sir James is anfuerable, be
]>e

Generall Band and law of our

realme; and that, for diverfe crymes alledgeit comniittit be pame, befoir
]>e

moneth of Apryll, Im.Vc
. thre

5eiris, quhilk wes pe tyme of owre repair hither : Albeit it be na])er our will nor mynd, that the regour

of fe lawis be profecutit aganis thais perfounes for ony crymes or offences committit be thame before

pe foirfaid tyme ; hoping that our lenitie fall move pame to keip our peax, and be pe raoir obedient

fubiects in tyme cuming: IT is pairfore our Will, and We command 3ow, that pe on nawyis gif proces

in any of pe faidis Criminall perfuitis alreddie movet aganis the faid Sir James, his kyn, freindis, pairt-

takeris, men, tennentis, feruandis, and fie vperis for quhom he is anfuerable, be pe Generall Band and

lawis of our realme ; nor that 56 on nawyis direct any Criminall Letteris, for perfuit of
]>e

faidis per

founes, or any of pame, in tyme cuming, for any cryme or offence allegeit committit be }>ame or any
of Jiame, preceding pe moneth and tyme aboue fpecifeit ;

nor nawyfe gif proces pairvpoune heireftir :

Dilchargeing 3O\v pairof, and of all haulding of Courtis to pat effect, and of 5our office in fat pairt :

Difpenfand alfwa with
}>e

faidis perfounes and everie ane of parae, anent pair non-comperance att

quhatfumewir dyettis. As 36 will anfuer to ws pairvpoun : Quhairanent thir prefentis falbe 3our
fufficient Warrand. Gewin at our Court of Quhytehall, the faxt day of Apryll, 1606 5eiris.

THE JUSTICE Depute continewis the admitting of this Warrand to the fourt

day of Februar nixtocum : And ordanit the perfoune that fFand cautioun for

1 The denunciation and letters are recorded, at full length, on Jan. 9.

VOL. II. 3 U
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their entrie to this day, to find new cautioun for thair entrie to the faid fourt

day of Februar nixtocum.

The farain day Sir James Johnneftoune (of Dunlkellie, kn
1

,)
becom pledge and

fouirtie for Johnne Grahame in Dryffe, Mungo Johnnftoun in Lokarbie, &c.

(Feb. 4.) Sir JAMES JOHNNESTOUN of Dunfkellie, kny', is
' amerciat

for nocht entrie of the faidis fyve perfounis, for ilk ane of thame in the payne of

ane hundreth merkis.' He is alfo amerciated in 1100 merks, for the non entry

of Johnne Johnneftoun in Howgill, and ten others.
1

THE Juftice adjudgeit the principall perfones nocht comperand to be denunceit

our fouerane lordis rebellis, and all thair movabill guidis to be efcheit.
2

Cutting <groSins Ctmfor,
Jan. 28. GEOEGE HEXDERSOUN in Wynningtoune.

Dilatit, accufit and perfewit be Robert Ellote of Reidheuche, of the crymes

following, that is to fay,
THAT quhair, it is expreflie provydit, ftatuteand ordanitbe our fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament,

fpeciallie, be ane Act of the ellevint Parliament, cap. Ixxxij, that quhatfumewir perfoun or perfounis

wilfullie cut'tis doune and deftroyis growand treis and coirnh, falbe callit and perfewit tbairfore, be

fore the Juftice or his deputis, at Juftice-airis, or perticuler dyettis ; and being convict thairof, to

be pwneiffit as thewis to the death ; as the faid Act at mair lenth beris. And trew it is, that the faid

George Henderfoun, with his complices, expres contrair the tennour of the Act of Parliament, in the

monethis of Junij, Julij, Auguft, September and October refpectiue, at the leift, in ane or vther of the

faidis monethis, in the yeir of God I
ra

.Vj
c
. and fyve yeiris ;

and ficlyke, att the ffeift of Martimes laft-

bypaft, come to the faid Robert Ellottis wod, callit Birkwod, and thair, wilfullie, by
3 the faid Kobertis

knawledge or confent, cuttit doun and diftroyit, at ilk tyme, the perliculer number and quantitie of

growand treis following, to witt, ane hundreth grit growand birk treyis, thre hundreth grit growand

allouris, time hundreth grit growand heiflillis, with foure hundreth grit growand fauch treis ;
4
quhilkis

growand treis, the faid George and his complices had and tranfpoirtit away with thame, and difponit

thairvpoune att thair pleafour ; and the faid George is airt and pairt thairof.

PERSEWEH, Robert Ellote of Reidheuche.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Thomas Henderfoune, Mr Johnne Dempfter.

It is allegit be the pannel, that this matter can nocht be put to the knawlege
of ane Inqueift, becaus the perfewer fchawis na fufficient entreis to perfew,

nather is this perfute raifit at the Kingis Aduocatis inftance. Anfuerit be the

perfewar, that he referris the notorietie of his entreis to perfew for the cuting
of the treyis lybellit, to the defenderis ayth ; in refpect that he knawis him to be

fufficientlie infeft in the woid lybellit ; and as to the fecund pairt, anent the

Aduocattis compeirance, anfuerit, he may perfew without the Aduocatis com-

peirance. It is allegit be the pannell, that he can nocht be vrget, vpoune the

1

(On margin)
'
Nota, ordanit to be gewin out be

J>e
Connfall.' *

Nota, ' this nocht ordanit

to be given out.' *
Without, contrary to.

*
Birch, allar (alder or elder), hazel, and wil

low trees.
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perfewaris exceptioune, to geve his ayth ; feing the famyn will tend to the hai-

zaird of his life. The perfewer in the contrair.

It is allegit forder be the pannell, that this matter can nocht be Cryminallie

tryet, without a Ciuill precognitioune, before the ordinar Judge ; becaus the

famin is a maifterfull depridatioune. It is anfuerit, that the perfewer repeitis

the Act of Parliament, quhairupoune the fummondis is foundit. It is an

fuerit be the pannell, that the Act of Parliament of the 1587, concernis the

puneifchment allanerlie ; and nawyis invertis nor derogatis the Act of Parlia

ment made be King James fyft, Parliamento quarto ; and fpeciallie, feing of the

daylie practik, ffalfetis man be firft Ciuillie tryet, befoir it eummis to ane Cri-

minall Judge ; Wilfull errour in Aflyfe in Reductioun of Retouris man be firft

Ciuillie tryit, befoir it tak effect befoir the Criminall Judge. The perfewer, as

of befoir, repeitis the Act of Parliament.

THE Juftice continewis this matter, and Interlocutour vpoune the allegeances

foirfaidis, to the fourt of Februar nixt. The pairties and Aflyfe wairnit apudacta.

[Mr Williame Hairt, Jujlice-DeputeJ}

(Feb. 4.) THE Juftice, nochtwithilanding of the allegeances maid be

the pannell, the laft dyet, Ordanis this matter to pas to ane Aflyfe.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of Johnne Gledflanes of Winningtoun-

law, chanceller, ffand, pronuriceit and declarit the faid George Henderfoune to

be Cleane, innocent, acquit, &c.

[Mr Robert Cokburne, JuJlice-Depute^\

Feb. 14. JOHNNE BEK in Lytill Kirkbryde.
Dilatit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq

le James MCulloch of Barholme.

PERSEWER, Thomas McCullocli in Barholme.

The faid Thomas tuke him to ane Remifiioune vnder the Grit feill, of the

dait the xxj day of Februar, 1606 ;
and ficlyke, produceit ane Letter of Slayues,

fubfcryuit be Elizabeth Kirkpatrik, relict of vmq
le James MCulloch of Bar-

holme, Henrie M c
Culloch hir fpous, and Thomas IVPCulloch now of Barholme,

and Jolinne Mr
Culloch burges of Kirkcubreycht, off the dait at Edinburgh,

and ..... the xvij and . . . dayes of Februar, 1607 yeiris.

[Mr Williame Hairt, Juftice-Depute.]

e&itcijfraft ^omi'g Siuflirtation, a*.
Mar. 10. ISSOBEL GREIKSOUNE, fpous to Johnne Bull, warkman in

the Pannis.
1

1

Prestonpans. Of all the Trials for Witchcraft, &c. hitherto published from the Record, this is

perhaps the most absurd and outre ; and the circumstantial detail is perhaps unique. It is of course
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Indytit, accufit and perfewit of the crymes vnderwritten, viz. FORSAME-
KIL.I, as fcho, haifing confauit ane crewall haitrent and malice aganis Adam
Clark in Preftounpannis, fcho has continewallie, this haill yeir and ane half by-

gane, vfit all develifch and vngodlie meanis to be avangeit vpoun him ; fpeciallie,

in the moneth of Nouember, the yeir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. and lax yeiris, betuix xj

and xij houris at ewin, the faid Adam being lyand in his bed with his wyffe,

and his feruand woman being in ane vther bed ; att the quhilk tyme, fcho, in

the liknes of hir awin catt, accumpaneit with ane gritt number of vther cattis,

in ane develifch maner, enterit within hir hous, quhair thay maid ane grit and

feirfull noyfe and trubill ; quhairby the faid Adam, than lying in his bed with

his wyffe, and feruandis that wer than in the hous, apprehendit fie ane grit feir,

that thay wer liklie to gang mad : At the quhilk tyme, the Devill, in liknes of

ane blak man, apperit in the hous, eftir ane feirfull maner, com to the feruand

woman, than ftanding in the flure, and drew hir vp and doun the hous be the

hair, eftir he had caffin hir curfch
2

aff hir heid, and caffin the farnyn in the

fyre : Quhairvpoun the pure woman contractit fie ane grit feiknes, that fcho lay

bedfaft, in grit danger of hir lyffe, be the fpace of fax oulkis
3
thairefter ; and as

yit lies nocht returnet to hir perfyte health ; quhilk is notourlie
4 knawin. ITEM,

fcho wes accufit, fforfamekill as fcho, haifing confauit ane deidlie feid, rancour

and ewill will, aganis vmq
le Williame Burnet in Preftoun-pannis, fpous to Mar

garet Myller, wedow, fcho dewyfit be all devillifch and vngodlie meanis to bereif

him of his naturall lyffe ; and for performance thairof, fche, as ane manifeft Sor

cerer and Wich, in the moneth of Januar, I
m
.Vj. yeiris, laid on ane feirfull and

vncouth feiknes on him, be cafting in of ane tailzie
5
of raw inchantit flefch att

his dur : And thaireftir, the Dewill, in liknes of ane naikit infant bairne, nicht-

lie, for the fpace of half ane yeir, appeirit in his hous ; quha appeirit befoir the

ffyre, haifing ane inchantit pictour in his hand : And thaireftir, the Dewill ap

peirit, in hir liknes, within the faid vmq
le Williamis hous, before the ffyre thair

of, and in diners vtheris pairtis within the faid hous ; quhair, in ane maifl, vn-

honeft and filthie maner, fcho pifchit vpouri the faid Margaret Myller, and in

diverfe pairtis of the faid hous ; that in end,
6
the faid vmq

le

Williame, haifing

iiamit the faid IfTobell, be hir name, fcho immediatlie thaireftir vaneifchit away :

Eftir the quhilk tyme, the faid vinq
le Williame Burnet continewallie dwyriit

and pynit away, in the faid vnknawin feiknefs, for the fpace of thre yeiris, nocht

habill to obtene ordinar cuir
; and at laft, in the moneth of September, or thair-

by, I
m
.Vj

e
. and ffyve yeiris, he, in grit dolour and payne, departit this lyffe : And

piven literally from the Hooks of A djourral. The roarer is left to draw his own inference as to

the death (murder ?) of the luckless mate of Join Bull. Curtcb, a kind of head-pear, or cap.
Fr. courche. * Six weeks. *

Notoriously.
5

Taille, Fr. A piece,
'

yobbet,' or cut.
6 At last.
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fa, wes maift dewelifchlie bewichit be hir, in maner forfaid ; and fcho is airt and

pairt of the faid vmq
le
Williamis death and feiknes. ITEM, accufit for cafling

of ane greit feiknes, be hir develifch meanis, vpoun Robert Peddan, in the

Pannis ; and that in the moneth of October, I
m
.V.lxxxxiij yeiris ; quha, haifing

remanit feik be the fpace of ane yeir and auchtene oulkis, fwerving and vaneifch-

ing away ;' and vfing all ordiner meanis to recover his health, bot daylie grow

ing war,
2 att laft he callit himfelf to remembrance, that he wes addettit to the

faid Iffobell in nyne fchillingis and
iiij

d. ; and that, befoir the taking of the faid

feiknes, becaus he refufit to pay hir the faid foume, vnto the tyme fcho delyuerit

to him certane plaittis that fcho kepit of his ; fcho then, eftir vtering of diuerle

blalphemous fpeichis to the faid Williame, faid, he ' fould repent itt !' Arid
' fould nocht haif bayth his health and haill clathis togiddir !' Quhairvpoun, he

than come to hir, and fatisfeit hir the faid foume, and thryfe afkit his health att

hir, for Godis faik ; faying,
' Gif 36 haif done me ony wrang or hurt, repair )>e

famin and reftoir me to my health !' And thaireftir, the faid Robert Peddane,

within, xxiiij houris, recoverit his health. ITEM, fcho wes accufit, that in the

moneth of Junij laftbypaft, or thairby, fcho, haifing wantit hir katt, be the fpace

of half ane yeir befoir, in hir bycumming the faid Robert Peddanes window,

fcho patt in hir hand and drew furth hir catt ; at the quliilk tyme, thar wes

working in the fattis
3 ane brewing of guid new aill, quhairof findrie honeft

neychtbouris wes than drinkand ; bot be hir develifch Incantatioun and Sorcerie,

fra that tyme furth, the faid brewing of aill turnit,
4
in fie foirt, that it becam

altogidder rottin and blak, thik lyk gutter-dirt, with ane filthie and peftilent

odour, that na man mycht drink nor feel the fmell thairof. ITEM, being indytit

and accufit, fforfamekill as fcho, haifing confauit ane deidlie ewill will, haitrent

and malice aganis Margaret Donaldfoune, fpous to the faid Robert Peddane,

about Hallowevin, in the yeir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. and fyve yeiris, fcho, in hir devill-

ifch maner, come vnder fcilence and cloude of nycht to the faid Robert Peddanes

houfe, and enterit efter ane devilliich and vnknawin way within the faid houfe,

the faid Margaret Donaldfoune being than lying in hir bed with hir faid huf-

band, found fleeping ; at the quhilk tyme, fcho drew the faid Margaret be the

fpald
5 out of her bed fra her hufband, and violentlie rufchit hir to the fluir ;

be occafioun quhairof, the faid Margaret hir fpreit faillit hir, that fcho con-

tinewit ane lang fpace afound ; and thaireftir, cuming to hir felff, fcho fell in

ane feirfull and vncouth feiknes, that anes in ilk xxiiij houris, her hed and

breift was fa vehementlie trublit, that fcho was, for the fpace of ane hour,

mad, and knew nocht quhat fcho did ; quhilk continewit the fpace of fyve or

1
Swooning and fainting away.

" Worse and worse. * Vats or tuns. 4 Ale is laid to

be turned when it is affected by lightning, &c. ; milk, when soared by sun or heat, &c. A large nail is

usually thrown into the churn, to prevent this disaster. By attracting the electric fluid, it is said to

preserve the contents sound. s Fr. epaule, the shoulder or shoulder-blade. 6 In a swoon.
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fax dayes thairefter, in grit vehemencie : And at the fax dayes end, fcho heiring
hir felff to be bruittit

1 with the faid wicked and devellifch turne, fcho defyrit

the nychtbouris to caufe hir and the faid Margret to drynk togidder ; quhilk

being done, fcho recoverit agane hir health, and fa continewit in perfyte health,

the fpace of aucht or ten dayes : Eftir the quhilk time, fcho heiring hir name
to be flvlanderit, and fcho to be namit a Witche, quha had (kill to lay on

and tak af feiknes
; fcho, movit with rage and invy, of new agane, come to

the faid Margrattis hous, and fpak to hir mony devillifch and horribill wordis,

faying to hir,
' The fagget of Hell lycht on the, and Hellis culdroune may thow

feith in !'

2 And with thais, and vther the lyk devillifch fpeicheis, fcho paft away.
Eftir the quhilk tyme, the foirfaid feirful feiknes tuke the faid Margaret ; quha
continewit thairin ilk xxiiij houris, for the fpace of ane hour, be the fpace of

nyne oulkis
3

togidder, in maift feirfull maner ; vnto the tyme ane pure woman
come to the faid Margrettis hous-dur, to afk meit ; quha, feing the faid Margret
wifleit

4
with the faid feirfull feiknes, declairit to hir, that fcho was witcheit, and

had the rycht champ
5
thairof : Eftir the quhilk tyme, the feiknes ceiffit, and

came noclit to hir agane, quhill the beginning of December laft, that fcho, cuming
thair by hir dur, with ane creill

6 on hir bak, faid to hir,
'

Away theiff ! I fall

haif thy hairt, for bruitting of me fa falflie !' And immediatlie thairefter, the

feiknes of new agane come vpoune hir ; quhairintill fcho lies bene maift havelie

vexit and trubillit fenfyne, to the xxvij day of Januar laft, that fcho and fcho

war confrontit togidder, and examinat, in prefens of my Lord Juftice, of your
devillifche crymes abouewrittin. ITEM, for ane commoune Sorcerer and ane

Witche and abufer of the peple, be laying on and taking af of feiknes and dif-

eiffes, and vfeing all devilleiich and vngodlie meanis to wyn hir leving ; and

Vfer of charmes and vther devillefch practizes.

PERSEWAU, Adam Clark, fmyth in the Pannis, Margaret Myller, relict of vinq
le Williame Burnet,

Robert Peddane, and Margaret Robiefone, bis fpous.

PRELOCUTOUR for the pannell, Robert Hammiltoune, Jolm Bull in the Pannis.

VERDICT. The Affyfe, be the mouth of Dauid Seatoun, (bailie in Tranent,)

chancellar, ffand, pronunceit and declairit the faid Iffobell Grierfoune to be ffylit,

culpabill and convict of all and findrie the heidis and poyntis of Dittay aboue

writtin, and crymis contenit particulerlie thairin.

SENTENCE. The Juftice-depute, be the mouth of James Henderfoun, demp-
ftar, decernit and ordanit the faid Iffobell to be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edin

burgh, and thair to be wirreit7 at ane ftaik quhill fcho be deid ; and her body to

be brunt in affis, as convict of the faidis crymis ; and all hir movabill guidis to

be efcheit and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vie, as convict of the faidis crymes.

1 Issobel hearing herself to be reported. Fr. bruit. ! Caldron may thou feethe in. 3 Weeks.
4
Visited, tormented. 5

St<wnp, mark, token. 6
Basket, creeL 7

Strangled.
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an*

May 19- JOHNNE REULL, indueller in Leyth.

Dilaitit for contravening the Actis of Parliament, in ffoirftalling and regrait-

ing of tymmer.
1

PERSEWER, Sir Thomas Hammiltoune of Monkland, knycht, Adaocat.

PRELOCUTOURIS in defence, Mr Alexander King, James King.

It is allegit be the pannell, that he can nocht be put to the knawlege of ane

Aflyfe for the cryme lybellit, becaus the tymmer lybellit was bocht be his fer-

vand in Norruay, enterit in the townes buikis, as his awin proper tymmer, and

hes payit his Maiefteis cuftome thairfoir : And for verificatioun thairof, producet

the entrie of the tymmer in the townes buikis of Edinburgh, as his proper tym
mer, and quhair he payit the cuftorne thairof. It is anfuerit be my Lord Ad-

uocat, that the allegeance audit to be repellit, in refpect nathing is producet to

preve the bying of the tymmer, be him felf or his fervand ; and is contrair to

the fummondis, quhilk beiris the ffoirftalling of tymmer, befoir the famyn was

prefentit to marcat.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of James Forman, (water bail^ie,) chan-

celler, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Johnne Reull to be ffylit, culpable

and convict of cowmone Regraiting and ffoirftalling of all foirtis of tymmer,
cumand and aryveand at the faid Poirt and hevin of Leyth, and fa to be repute

and haldin : And Clanget and acquit him of the haill remanent poyntes of the

faid Dittay. Edward Edjer, merchand burges of Edinburgh, become fouertie

for the entrie of the faid Johnue the morne, to heir dome pronuncet, &c.

SENTENCE. The Juftice, being refoluet thairwith, and with the Act of Par

liament maid thairanent, Decernit and Ordanit the faid Johnne Reull to content

and pay to our fouerane Lordis Thefaurer and his deputis, the fownie of fourtie

pundis money of this realme of North Britane,
2
as penaltie defignat in the faid

Act of Parliament aganis cowmoune Regraiteris and ffoirftalleris, for the firft

fait. And als, ordanit the faid Johnne to find cautioune actit in the buikis of

Adiornall, to abftene fra all maner of foirftalling or regraiting of tymmer in

tyme cuming, vnder the pane of ane hundreth merkis.
3

anointment <rf a Justice-- Depute.
Jun. 2. MR ALEXANDER COLUILL, fone to Alexander, Commendator

of Culrois,

Gaif his ayth dc fidcli adminijlratione in the Office of Juftice-deputrie ; and

thaireftir was creat and admittit Juftice-depute.

1 Timber. s This is the first time Scotland is so designated in this Record. Indeed it is very
unusual, even for a century after this period.

s
Ed3er again becomes his suretie.
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Jim. 26. WILLIAME GUTHRIE of Ravenfbie.

Dilatit of airt and pairt of the Slauchteris of vmq
le Patrik Gairdia of that Ilk,

arid vmq
le
Robert Gairdiu of Tullois, committit in the moneth of .... I

m
.Vc

.

threfcoir auchtene yeiris.

PERSEWER, Mr Robert Gairdin Younger of Blairtoune.

George Leflie, fiear of Kincragie, become plege and fouertie that he fall com-

j)eir befoir the Juftice or his deputis, the thrid day of the nixt Juftice-air of the

fcherefdome of Abirdene, or loner, vpoun xv dayis wairning.

t' or
Jun. 27. ALLASTER STEWART MGILLIECHALLUM, brother to Johnne

Stewart, alias Johnne Dow M'gilliechallum of Tennandrie.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit be DITTAY following, viz. That is to lay, of airt

and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Johnne Stewart of Bonfkeid ; committit in

the moneth of December, the yeir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. and fyve yeiris, betuix Dunkeld

and Atholl, vpoun fett purpois, provifioun and foirthocht fellony. ITEM, for

airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Johnne Stewart, fecund fone to the faid

vmq
le Johnne Stewart of Bonfkeid ; committit about Paifch,

1

in the yeir of God
Pn

.Vj
c
. and fax yeiris, vpoun the landis of Kilbrochene. ITEM, for airt and pairt

of the Slauchter of vmq
le Williame Leith, att the Kirk of Crathie in Cromar ;

committ about tuell yeiris fyne, or thairby. ITEM, for cuming with Johnne

Dow, his brother, to the boundis of StrathardiH, in the moneth of July laflby-

paft, and compelling of the tennentis of the landis of StrathardiH to pay to thame

ane fkatt
2
of foure hundreth merkis or thairby ; committand thairby manifeft

Oppreffioune. ITEM, for the thiftious Steilling and reving, be way of maifter-

fnll Stoutlireif, fra .... Donaldfoun, chapman, of his pak, with certane mer-

chandice thairin ; committit thre yeiris fyne or thairby.

PERSEWER, Mr Robert Lyntoune, Aduocat-fubftitute.

ASSISA.

Alexander Dumbar, fchereff of Patrik Moncur of Chapeltoun, Tho" Farguifoun of Bellewchane,

Murray, Johnne Moncur, fone to the Laird Williame Stewart of Kynnaird,

Sir Thomas Stewart of Garnetul- of Moncur, Colene Campbell of Bothe,

lie, knycht, Mr Alexr
Hay of Kynmwdie, Angus Williamfoun of Termet,

Dauid Drummond, Chalmerlane Alexander Flemyng of Monefs, Robert Chryftie, tai^eour, burges

to ray Lord Drummond, Thomas Otterburne of Reidhall, of Edinburgh.

VERDICT. The Afiyle, be the mouth of Thomas Otterburne, chancillar, ffand,

pronunceit and declarit the faid Alexander Stewart to be ffylit, culpable and con-

1

Pash, Lat. Pascha, Easter. * A compulsory tax, contribution, or fine, somewhat similar (in
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vict of airt and pairt of ilk ane of the pointis of Dittay, refpectiue aboue writtin,

and of the crymes contenit in the famin, conforme to his Corifeffioun producet

in judgement, quhilkis he ratifeit.

SENTENCE. And thairfore, the faid Juftice-depute, be reafoun thairof, and

of his fpeciall Convictioun, of the thiftious fteilling and reving, be way of mafter-

full Stouthreiff, fra . . . . Donaldfoun, chapman, of his pak and merchandice

contenit thairin, be the mouth of Robert Montgomerie, dempftar, Ordanit the

faid Alexander Stewart to be tane to the mercat Croce of Edinburgh, and thair

to be hangit vpoun ane gibbet,quhill he be deid ; and all his landis, heretageis,takis,

ftedingis, rowmis, pofleffiounis, coirnis, cattell, guidis and geir to be fforfalt and

efcheit, &c.

Jul. 8. DAUID LYNDSAY, fiear of Edsell ; Thomas Lyndfay, fone na-

turall and feruitour to Dauid elder of Edjell ;
Harie Lyndfay,

fone to Dauid L. of Kynnettillis ; Mr Johnne Lyndfay, fum-

tyme Minifter at ....., fone to Johnne L. of Barrefe, ferui

tour to the auld Laird of Ed^ell ; George Lyndfay, brother to

the Laird of Covingtoune, alfo feruitour to the Laird of Ed3ell

elder ; Mr James Lyndfay, fone to ..... L. of Brodland ;

Andro Stratoun ; ..... Home, fone to Robert Home of the

Heuche ; Gawin Lyndfey, father-brother to the faid Laird of

Covingtoune.
COMPEIIIT George Guthrie, feruitour to vmq

le Alexander Lord Spynie, and pro

ducet our fouerane lordis Letteris, dewlie execute and indorfat, purcheft att the

inftance of Dame Jeane Lyoun Lady Spynie, the relict ; Alexander Maifter of

Spynie, eldeft fone ; Dauid Erie of Craufurd Lord Lyndfay, &c., Sir Harie L.

of Carrieftoun, knycht, Sir Johnne L. of Woidwrae, knycht, as brether, with the

remanent kyn and freindis of vmq
le Alexander Lord Spynie ; to tak fouertie of

the faid David, &c., that thai fould compeir befoir the Juftice or his deputis this

day and place, in the hour of caufe, to vnderly the law, for airt and pairt of the

Slauchter of the faid vmq
le Alexander Lord Spynie. Be the quhilkis Letteris,

the faidis perfonis war denunceit our fouerane lordis rebellis and put to the

home. Vpone the productioun quhairof, the faid George Guthrie afltit inftru-

mentis, and proteftit for releif of Harie Lyndfay of Carreftoune, cautioner for

reproductioune thairof.

this instance at least) to Black-mail. Scatt, properly, was a feudal tax anciently paid, in Shetland,
to the King of Denmark ; and at present Lord Dundas draws a considerable sum of Scatt ; which is

understood to be payable chiefly in kind, e.g. butter and oil, &c.

VOL. II. 3 X
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Crtason CtUfcration of tifjc ^Hass, &r,

Sep. 25. WILLIAME MUKDOCHE alias MC

KIE, Preift, borne in Dunkeld.

Dilaitit, accufet, and perfewit be Mr Robert Lyntoun, Aduocat, fubftitute to

our fouerane lordis Aduocat, FOR contravening his Maiefteis Actis of Parlia

ment, in the treflbnabill faying of Mefs, at dyuerfe tymes, within the houffis and

places following, in the inonethis of Januare, ffebruare, Marche, Apryle, Maij,

Junij, Julij, Auguft, September, October, November and December, in theyeiris

of God I
m
.V

c
. fourfcoir fourtene, fyftene, faxtene, fevintene, auchtene, nyntene,

lax hundreth, fax hundreth ane, tua, thre, four, fyve, and fax hundreth and fax

yeiris ; at the leift, in ane or vther of the faidis monethis and yeiris of God : And
that within the places and houffis of Strabogie, Boig of Geicht, the Lady Suther-

landis houfe in Suderland, D\vnrobyn, the Lady Auchindownis houfe, in Mr Alex

ander Leflieis hous, Patrik Butteris houfe, befyde Aberdene. ITEM, for faying
of ane Saul-mefs (soul-mass} for the Lady Auchindoun, in ane puir mannis houfe

in Strabogie, a littill eftir hir deceife. ITEM, in the Guidman of Carrones hous,

callit Grant, and in Williame Leflie of Conrakis houfe ; and in dyuerfe vtheris

places and houffis in the North ; being accumpaneit with dyuerfe our fouerane

lordis leigis at the faidis Meffis : Committing thairthrow the cryme of TrefTone,

and incurring the panes fpecifeit in the faidis Actis of Parliament, maid aganis

the fayeris of Mefs, viz. tynfall and fforfaltour of lyfe, landis and guidis ; as at

mair lenth is contenit in the Dittay and Depofitiones maid be the faid Williame

thairupone.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouthe of Abrahame Hammiltoune, fmyth,

chancellar, in refpect of his Confeffioun, maid judiciallie, of the haill Dittay and

Depofitiones producet, ffand, pronunceit and declairit the faid Williame Mur-

doche to be ffylit, culpable and convict of the crymes aboue fpecifeit.

Thairefter, the faid Mr Robert Lyntoun, fubftitute to our fouerane lordis

Aduocat, producet ane Warrand of his Maiefteis, vnder his hienes hand-writt,

defyreand the Juftice, accoirding thairto, to pronunce DOME aganis the faid

Williame Murdoche, Preift, quhairof the tennour followis.

To OUR right truftie and weilbelouit coufens and counfallouris, tlie Erie of Dumfermeling, our

chanceller, and remanent Lordis and v]>eris of our Previe Couufall, iu our kingdome of Scot

land, thefe.

JAMES R.

RIGHT TRUSTIE and weilbelouit coufeingis and counfallouris, We greit jow weill. Whearas,

ane Murdoch alias M''kie, Preift, was apprehendit by the Bifchope of Murray, and is prefentlie in

waird, within the tolbuthe of Edinburghe, whear lie lies lyne this long tyme part : OUR pleafour and

Will is, that jow caufe him be proceidit aganis, in maner following: ffirft, that he be prefentit befoir

our Juftice fair, and abyde his ordiner tryell, whearin no dout he will be ffnnd culpable, vpone his awin

Confeffioun ; and than our pleafour is, that our faid Juftice do pronunce the judgement eftir following

aganis him
; in appointing him to be tane to the mercat croce of Edinburghe, being clad in his Mefs-
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clatthes, in the fame forme that he wes takin ; and eftir he lies bene prefentit to the vew of the hole

people, lie than be ftrypped of all his Mefs-clotbes ; and the fame, with all his vther Popifch baggadge
that was apprehendit with him, to be prefentlie caft into the ffyre, fair reddie for the purpofe, to be

confwmed and brunt to afches: And pairwith, that he be adiudget to be BANISCHET furth of all our

dominions, indureing his naturall lyfe ; vnder the pane of daith, in caice of his returne bak to ony pairl

of
J>e fame : And willing 5ow to give vnto our Juflice particuler directioun heiranent, and to be cair-

full to fee the fame, in everie poynt, execute, We bid jow hairtlie fairweill. FROME our Court at

Theobaldis, the xvij of September 1607.

SENTENCE. Accoirding to the quhilk Warrand and directioun, the Juilice-

depute decernit and ordanit the faid Williame Murdoche, preift, to be takin, on

Mononday nixt, to the raercait Croce of Edinburghe, cled in his Mefs-claythis,

and thair to ftand chenjeit,
1

fra ten houris to tuelf befoir none ; and thaireftir,

ane fyre being kyndillit at the faid Croce, the faid Mefs-claithes to be caflin at'

him and brunt in the faid fyre, with all his vther Popifche baggadge that war

apprehendit with him. Quhilk folemnitie being vfet, Ordanis the faid Williame

to be Banifchet furth of our fouerane lordis haill dominions, during his lyftyme ;

and nawayis to returne within the famyn, vnder the pane of daith : And to be

tranfportit bak agane fra the faid mercait Croce to the faid Tolbuith of Edin

burghe, thair to remane quhill ane fchip be in reddines to tranfport him. Quhilk

was pronuncet for dome.2

Cruel $jpprtssimt gutter.
Nov. 5. WILLIAME BONAH, in Condy.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit be Dittay following, viz. FOIISAMEKILL as he,

in the moneth of October, the yeir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. and fyve yeiris, haifing re-

quyret Patrik Philp in Condy, his coitter,
3
to geve him the lane

4 of his horfe, for

leiding of certane his fchorne peis, than flanding ftoukit
5

vpone ane pairt of the

faidis landis of Condie, occupyit be him ; lyk as, for fatisfeing of the faid Wil-

liames defyre, haifing directit his naig, with vmq
le Robert Quhyte, his fervand,

and ane fled,
fi

to the leiding of his peis. Trew it is, that the faid Williame,

vpone the . . . day of October, the yeir of God aboue writtin, at the faid vmq
le

Robertis cuming to the feildis, quhair the faidis peife war roukit,
7 becaus the faid

Robert refuifit to tak on fie extraordiner burding as the faid naig was vnhable

to draw, he thairfoir maifl proudlie and contemptiouflie loufet his belt, and with

the bukillis and remanent irnes thairof, maift crewallie ftrak the faid vmq
le Ro-

1 Chained. * '

Sept. 27, 1607. A Preift, who had been a certaine time in waird before, in

the Tolbuith of Edinburgh, was brought down, on the mercat day, to the Mercat-croce, with all his

Mefle-cloaths upon him, wherewith he was taken, with his chalice in his hand. He flayed at the

Croce from ten hours till twelve. Then all his Mafie-cloathes and chalice were burnt in a 6re befide

the Crofe, and himfelf carried backe to waird.' Calderwood's MS. Church History.
3 Cottar.

* Loan. 5 Put up in stouJts or shocks, to win or cure. c
Sledge, a sort of cart without wheels,

still in use, in mountainous districts, for leading in meadow hay, turf, &c.
"

Put up in rucks, ricks.
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bert in the heid and face, and with his feit and kneyis ftrak him in his breift,

bellie and fydis, and brak his haill intrallis within him : And thaireftir, fchot
1

him fra him doun ane watter-bra,
2

quhair he fell in ane watter, and remanit

bleiding thairin ane grit fpace thaireftir, at mouth and neife ; be occafioun of

the quhilkis crewall woundis and itraikis, gevin to the faid vmq
le

Robert, he

immediatlie thaireftir tuik bed, quhairin he continewit bedfaft, in grit dollour and

difeafe, be the Ipace of tuentie dayis thairefter, or thairby ;
and at laft, vpone

the . . . day of November thaireftir, he depairtit this lyfe, of the faidis hurtis

and woundis ; and fa, he was maift crewallie flane be the faid Williame Bonar :

And he is airt and pairt thairof ; committit vpone fet purpois, prouifion and

foirthocht fellonie.

VERDICT. The Afiyfe, be the mouth of Williame Birfoun in Clow, ffand,

pronuncet and declarit, all in ane voce, the faid Williame Bonar to be Clenget,

innocent and acquit of the cryme aboue writtin, and haill circumftances thairof.

Quhairvpoun the faid Williame afkit inftrumentis.

of $?ao;iwt0 an*
Nov. 6. JOHNNE FORBES, brother to Williame Forbes of Corfindae.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Williame Broun, fervand

to Johnne Irwing of Ardtanfurd, committit be him and his complices, callit
' THE

COMPANIE AND SOCIETIE OF THE Bovis,' vpone the landis callit the Peill of

Lumfannen, in the moneth of November, the yeir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. and fyve yeiris.

ITEM, for airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le Robert Merfar in Tombeg,

committit be him and his complices foirfaidis, in the moneth of Junij laftbypaft,

at Magnus Garioches hous, in Drumnahoy. AND laft, for contravening of our

fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, in beiring and weiring of hagbuttis and pif-

tolettis, daylie and continuallie, this thre yeir bygane ; fpeciallie, for invaiding

and perfewing of Williame Irwing, brother to the Laird of Drum, and fchuiting

of ane pifiolet at him, betuix his awin duelling hous and the Kirk of Kyncairdin,
in the moneth of July or thairby, I

m
.Vj. and fax yeiris.

PERSEWAR, Sir Thomas Hammiltoun. PRELOCUTOUR in defence, Mr Johnne Ruffell.

The Aduocat produceit the Dittay aganis Johnne Forbes, with the Letteris of

Hoirning, and defyrit proces. Mr Johnne Ruflell producet ane Letter of Relax-

atioune, be the quhilk he is relaxit fra the home, for the crymis contenit in the

Dittay, and thairupoun afkit inftrumentis. The pannell takis inftrumentis that

na partie inliftis in the perfute of this Dittay, except my lord Aduocat. It is

allegit, that na proces can be led in this matter, becaus he aucht to be fummond

vpourie xv dayis wairning, feing he is the Kingis frie fubiect ; and for inftruct-

1

Forcibly pushed, sli/oved.
2 A brae or sloping bank above a stream.
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ing thairof, citit the practik betuix the Montgomeries and Cuninghame, and the

vther of Newarkis. It is anfuerit, audit to be repellit, in refpect of the Relax-

atioune producet, beiring the pannell to haif bene at the home ofbefoir, for the

crymes contenit in the Dittay ; vpoun the quhilk Hoirning Commiffioune was

direct to apprehend the pannell, rebell and at the home ; and being apprehendit,

is brocht fra the waird to the bar ; and thairfoir, na delay audit to be grantit

vpoun xv dayis.

THE Juftice findis proces, nochtwithftanding of the Alledgeance : Quhair-

upone the Aduocat takis inftrumentis.

It is alledgit be the pannell, that the Juftice can nocht proceid in the mater

aganis Johnne Forbes, for the crymes contenit in the Dittay ; becaus, be Act of

Secreit Counfall, my Lord Forbes wes maid Juftice to pronunce dome (of) Ba
neifment aganis the faid Johnne ; quho lies pronunceit the faid Dome, in ane

Juftice Court, hauldin be him ; and gif he lies nocht pronunceit the faid dome,
the faid Johnne offerit him to be Baneift, and to find cautioun, actit in the Buikis

of Adiornall, to pafs aff the countrey, vnder fie panis (as) the Juftice will mo-

defie ; and thairfoir na proces : And for verificatioun thairof, produceit the Act

of Counfall ; and eikis,
1
that he was tane before the expyring of the tyme ap-

pointit to his baneifment. The Aduocat anfuerit, that the Act of Counfall can

nocht ftay proces ; feing that (there) is na thing produceit, declaring him to be

exilit ; nather yit is the Dome pronunceit : And ficlyke, the faid Johnne man2 be

putt to ane AfTyfe, except he can fchaw Refpett, Remiffioun or clangeing ; and

alfe, the Aduocat acceptis the Secreit Counfallis ordinance.

It is allegeit, that the pannell can nocht be putt to ane Aflyfe for Merfar,

feing he wes ordanit to be Baneift for Brounis Slauchter ;
and thairfoir the Sen

tence and dome' of Baneifment ftanding, he can nocht be put to ane Aflyfe for

Merfar. It is anfuerit be the Aduocat, the Argument makis him nocht lauch-

full to flae in Junij, he being baneift in March. ITEM, it is allegeit that na

proces for Merfaris flauchter, becaus he wes nocht apprehendit for the famin.

It is anfuerit, he wes att the Home for the Slauchter, and he may be challangeit

for the famin
; and produceit the Hoirning. The Commiflioun of apprehen-

fioune being produceit, it is alledgeit, that Commiflioun fallis, in refpect of Af-

fythement, and ane Act, makeand Arthour Lord Forbes Juftice, to pronunce
dome of Baneifment. It is anfuerit be the Aduocat, that the caus of the Com
miflioun wes rebellioun, quhilk wes nocht purget, quhill eftir his taking.
THE Juftice ffindis proces, nochtwithftauding of the pannellis fyrft alledgance

maid, that Brounis Slauchter fould nocht be put to ane Aflyfe.

It is allegeit, of new, that gif ye will pitt the mater to ane Aflyfe, and be

1 Adds farther, subjoins.
* Must.
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convict, ye can nocht pronunce na forder Dome nor1

according to the Act of

Counfall. It is allegeit for the Slauchter of Merfar and weiring of piftoletis, he

can nocht be putt to ane Aflyfe, feing he wes nocht tane for that cryme ; and that

wes nocht in rerum natura quhen the Commiffioun wes grantit. It is anfuerit,

that the pannell wes fummond vpoun xv dayis warning, for the faidis crymes ;

and being in waird, he may be brocht out and put to ane Aflyfe. And the Ad-
uocat produceit the Hoirning aganis the pannell for the Slauchter of Merfar.

The Letteris (of Hoirning being) produceit, it is allegeit that the famin s null,

becaus the faid Johnne Forbes is fummond only att the mercat croce of Abir-

dene. The Aduocat anfueris, that he aucht (to) reduce ; and the Juftice is

nocht Judge to the nulling
2
of Hoirningis.

THE Juftice Ordanis the mater to be putt to ane Inqueift, nochtwithftanding
of the allegeances. The pannell offeris him ielf in his Maiefteis Will, for the

weiring and fchuiting of piftolettis.

ASSISA.

James Cunningham, father-brother to the Laird of Barnis, James Dikfoun of Hirdrig, Andro Abir-

crumbie of Straruthie, Williame Sydferffof Ruchlaw, Johnne Airmour, mercheand burges of Edr
.
3

The Aduocat, for verificatioun of the Dittay, produceit twa Letteris of Hoirn

ing, and the faid Johnne Forbeffis Depofitiounis, confeflmg the crymes con-

tenit in the Dittay. It is allegit aganis Harie Starving? that he can nocht be

reffauit on this Aflyfe, becaus thair is feid
5

ftanding betuix the Laird of Drum,
on the ane pairt, and the name of Forbes, on the vther pairt ; and the Erie of

Marfchell, to quhom this Aflyfour is vaflall, is fifter-bairnes to the Laird of

Drum. It is anfuerit, aucht to be repellit ; in refpect of the Act of Parliament

difcharging all feidis ; and that thair is na deidlie feid qualifeit betuix the Erie

Marfchell and this pannell. The pannell, eftir reiding of the Dittay, denyis the

Slauchter of Robert Merfar, or that he was ather airt or pairt thairof. The

Aduocat repeittis to the Aflyfe the pannellis Confeffioune, with the Letteris of

Hoirning for the crymes contenit in the Dittay and Act of Counfall. The Ad
uocat proteftis for Wilfull Errour aganis the Aflyfe, in cais thay acquit ; and

that the Aflyfe be reteanit in the Tolbuth, quhill the Kingis Maieftie and his

Counfallis will be knawin. The pannell takis inftrumentis of the Aflyfes deter-

minatioun, in Clengeing of the pannell, for the Slauchter of Broun ; and defyres

the Juftice to be advyfet with the Counfall, anent the dome, in refpect of the

Act of Counfall, producet be him in this proces.

VEIIDICT. Eftir accufatioun of the faid Johnne Forbes, be Dittay, of the

haill crymes aboue writtin, and verificatioun thairof, be his Depofitiones, fub-

1 Than. *
Annulling, reducing.

* The remainder of the Assise composed of ' mercheandis.'
4 Of that Ilk. 5

Feud, deadly enmity.
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fcryuit with his hand, as alfo fubfcryuit be my Lord Halyrudhons and Mr Johnne

Preftoun, Collectour, producet be my Lord Aduocat, togidder with the Letteris

of Hoirning, &c., the Affyfe, be pluralitie of voittis, be the mouth of the faid

Williame Sydferf of Ruchlaw, chanceller, fFand, pronuncet and declairit the faid

Johnne to be Clene, innocent and acquit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of the

faid vmq
le Robert Merfar : AND fFand, pronuncet and declairit, be pluralitie of

voittis, the faid Johnne to be ffylit, culpabill and convict of airt and pairt of the

flauchter of the faid vmq
le Williame Broun ;

and for beiring, weiring and

fchuiting of piftolettis, contrair the tennour of the Actis of Parliament. And

that, in refpect of his awin Depofitiones and Confeffioun producet, fubfcryuit

with his hand.

SENTENCE. For the quhilk caufe, the faid Juftice-depute decernit and ad-

iudget the faid Johnne Forbes, be the mouth of James Henderfoun, dempfter,

to be tane to the mercait Croce of Edinburgh, and thair, vpone ane fcaffold, his

heid to be ftrukin frome his body ; and all his moveabill guidis to be efcheit and

inbrocht to his hienes vfe, as convict of the crymes aboue-writtin : Quhilk wes

pronuncet for dome.

23tttf)craft Siuantatton

[THE singularity of the following Trial cannot fail to be remarked by all who
have bestowed any attention upon the history of the Superstitions of their na

tive country. In illustration of several of the circumstances detailed, the Editor

considers that the CONFESSIONS of ISSOBELL HALDANE, preserved amongst the

Warrants of the Privy Council of Scotland, will prove an acceptable accompani
ment. The Editor has not yet discovered whether that unfortunate woman suf

fered the usual death which awaited such a Confession. It is, however, but too

probable that she was put to death, by being
'

brunt,' at Perth, in terms of her

own Depositions.]

Dec. 18. BARTIE PATERSOUN, tafker in Newbottill.

Dilaitit of the cryme of Sorcerie and Witchcraft, in abufeing of the peopill

with charmes and dyuerfe foirtes of Inchantmentis ; and miniftring, vnder forme

of medecine, of poyfoneable drinkis : AND of airt and pairt of the Murthour of

Johnne Myller in ffurd-mylne, about Martimas laft, and of vmq
le
Elizabeth Ro-

biefoune, be the faidis poyfonable drinkis, viz. FOR cureing of James Broun in

Turnydykis of ane vnknawin difeafe, be miniftrating to him of drinkis, rubbing
him with fawis 1 maid of dyuerfe grene herbis, and caufing him pas hame to his

awin hous : and at his bed fyde to fitt doun on his kneis, thre feuerall nychtis,

and everie nycht, thryfe nyne tymes, to ojk his helth at all leving wichtis, dboue
1 Salres.
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and vnder the earth, in the name of JESUS. And thaireftir, ordanit the faid

James to tak nyne pickillis of quheit, nyne pickillis of fait and nyne peces of

rowne-trie,
1 and to were thame continuallie vpone him, for his helth ; commit

ting thairby manifeft Sorcerie and Witchcraft. ITEM, for abufeing of the people,

with ane certane watter, brocht be him furth of the Loch callit the Dow-Loche,

befyde Drumlanrig, and cureing of his awin bairne with the faid Loche watter,

be wafching of the faid bairne, at everie nuke thairof, thryfe ; and cafting in of

the bairnis fark
2
in the faid Loche, and leveing of the fark behind him ; affirm

ing, that gif any fould come furth of the Loche, at that tyme, the patient wald

convalefe, and gif na thing appeirit to him, the patient wald die : AND for

cayreing of the faid Loche watter to findrie of the cuntrie, that war vifTeit with

feiknes, or quhais beiftis war feik or foirfpokin :
3

Speciallie, for the miniftrating

thairof to Alexander Clerk, in Creichtoun, for his helth ; be caufing him, at ilk

tyme quhan he liftit the ftoupe,
4

quhairin it was, to fpaik thir woirdis :
' / lift

this ivatter, in the name of the Father, Sone and Holy Gaifl, to do guidfor
thair helthfor quhom it is liftit ;' quhilkis wordis fould be repeitit thryfe nyne

tymes. AND for vfeing of thir charmes following, for charmeling of cattell ;

' / CHARME thefor arrow-jchot,for dor-fchot, for wondo-fchot, for ey-Jchot, for

tung-fcltote,for lever-Jchote, for lung-fchote, for liert-fcliot, all the maifl, in the

name of the Father, the Sone and Haly Gaifl. AMEN.' AND for behaifing

him felf as ane cowmone Sorcerer, in abufeing of our fouerane lordis leigis, thir

diuerfe yeiris bygane, be his devillifche practizes, vpone dyuerfe feik folk and

feik beftiall ; and vfeing of dyuerfe vther foirtis of Inchantment, expres aganis

the lawis of God and Actis of Parliament.

As at lenth is contenit in the faid Barteis Depofitiones, maid in prefens of the

Prefbiterie of Dalkeith, and Dittay formet thairupoune.

VERDICT. The Afiyfe, be the mouth of Thomas Megget of Maiftertoun,

chancellar, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Bartie to be ffylet, culpable

and convict (conforme to his awin Confeffioun) of the haill crymes aboue

writtin.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edinburghe, and thair to be

wirreit at ane ftaik, quhill he be deid ; and thaireftir his body to be brunt in

afches ; and all his moveable guidis and geir, gif he ony hes, to be efcheit and

inbrocht to his hienes vfe, &c.

1 The mountain-ash. Its virtues are even yet held in great repute, as a charm against Witchcraft,

&c. 2 Shirt. The purpose of so doing was to leave the disease on the shirt, and to make
an offering to the genius loci. In Ireland, at this day,

'

Holy Wells' are commonly resorted to by the

sick, &c., who, after ablution and drinking of the spring, leave pins and pieces of rag, torn off some

part of the patient's dress. 3
Bewitched, charmed. 4 A sort of wooden bucket or pitcher,

used for holding or carrying water.
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DEPOSITIOCNES O^ISSOBELI, HAii>AVE,fufpec/it qf
CONFESSIT be hir the 15 of Maij 1623, asfollowis.

BEING convenit befoir the Seflioun of Perth, eftir prayeris maid to God to oppin hir hairt and loufe

hir toung to Confes the treuth : Being afldt,
' Gif fcho hed onye fkeill of cureing men, wetnen or

bairneis that war dil'eillt ?' Sclio anfuerit, that fcho had nane. Being requirit,
' Gif fcho cureit Andro

Duncanes bairne?' Anfuerit, that, according to the directioun of Jonat Kaw, fcho went with Alex

ander Lokart dwin' to the Turret-Port, tuik waiter frome thence, being dwin ; brocht it to Andro

Duncanes houfe ; and thair, wpone hir kneis, in the name of the Father, Sone and Halye Gooft,

weufch2 the bairne ! Eftir that, tuik the watter, with the bairneis fark, accumpaneit with Alexander

Lokart, and kuift.
3 baith in the burne ; hot in the going, fcho fkaillit4 fwm, quhilk fcho rewis ane evill

rew,
5 becaus that if onye hed gone ower it, thay hed gottyn the ill.

6
ITEM, being aflcit

' If fcho hed

ony converfationn with the ffarye-folk?' Anfuerit, that ten yeiris fyne, lying in hir bed, fcho wes

taikin furth, quhidder be God or the Deuill fcho knawis nocht ; wes caryit to ane hill-fyde : the hill

oppynit, and fcho enterit in. Thair fcho ftayit thrie dayis, viz. fra Thurifday till Sonday at xij houris,

Scho mett a man with ane gray beird, quha brocht hir furth agane.

ITEM, that fame day JOHNE ROCH deponit, that about that fame tyme, he beand in James Chryf-

tie the wrichtis buith, caufing the wricht mak ane cradill to him, becaus his wyff wes neir the down-

lying ; the faid Iflbbell Haldane com by, defyret him nocht to be fa haiftie, for he neidit nocht ;
his

wyff fould nocht be lichter1 till that tyme fywe onlkis,
8 and then, the bairne fuld neuer ly in the

craidill, hot be borne, bapteift, and never fouk, hot die and be tane away. And as the faid Iffobell

fpak, fo it cam to pafs, in euerie poynt.

THE faid Iffobell being demandit,
' How fcho knew that ?' Anfuerit, that the man with the gray

beird9 tauld hir. ITEM, the faid Johne Iloch deponit, that Margaret Buchannan, fpous to Dauid

Rind, being in helth, at hir ordinare wark, the faid Iflbbell Haldane come to hir, and defyreit hir

mak hir for deith ;

10 ffor befoir Faftingis-ewin, quhilk wes within few dayis, fcho fuld be taikin away.

And as fcho faid, fo it wes ; befoir that terme the woman died. Being afkit,
' How fcho knew the

terme of hir lyfe?' The faid Iffobell anfuerit, fcho hed fpeirit at that fame man with the grey beird,

and he hed tauld hir.

THE xvj day ofMay 1623. PATRIK RUTHUEN, fkynner in Perth, compeirit and declairit, that he

being wifchit11 be Margaret Hornifcleuch, Iffobell Haldane com to fie him ; fcho com in to the bed

and flrauchit12 hir felf aboue him, hir heid to his heid, hir handis ower him, and fo furth, mumbling
fum wordis ;

he knew nocht quhat they war.

THE faid Iflbbell Confeffit the faid cure ; and deponit, that befoir the faid Patrik wes wifchit, fcho

mett him, and foirbad him to go till fcho had gone with him.

THE xix day of Maij 1623. Compeirit STEPHANE RAY in Muretoune, and deponit, that thrie

yeiris fyne, that Iflbbell Haldane haueing llollin fura here furth of the Hall of Balhouffye, he followit

hir, and brocht hir bak agane ; fcho chaipit
13 him on the fchulder, faying,

' Go thy way ! Thow fall

nocht win thy felf ane bannok of breid for yeir and day !' And as fcho threttinit, fa it cam to pas.

He dwynnit,
14 hauelie difeifeit.

THE faid Iffobell Confeffis the away-taking of the here, the difeife of the man, and affirmes, that

onlye fcho faid,
' He that delyueret me frome the ffarye-ffolk fall tak amendis (on) the !' ITEM, the

fame day fcho confeft fcho maid thrie feuerall caikis, euerie ane of thame of ix curneis15 of meill, got-

tin fra ix wemen that wer maryit madynnis ; maid ane hoill in the crowne of euerie ane of theme, and

1 Down. ' Washed. Cast, threw. 4
Spilt some. 5

Regrets or rues bitterly.
6 Had any

one stepped over the place, the evil or disease would have been transferred from the sick child to him. *
Lighter,

i. . delivered of her child. 8 Five weeks. 9 This familiar spirit seems to be the same as ' Thorn Reid,'

mentioned in the extraordinary Trial of BESSIE DUKLOP. "
Prepare for death. "

Bewitched, fore-spoken.
" Stretched. "

Clapped.
" Pined away, without any apparent cause. "

Handfuls, small quantities.
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pat ane bairne throw it thrie tymeis,
' in the name of the Father, Sone and Halye Good,' to wemen

that pat the faidis bairnes thryfe throw bakward, wfeing the faidis wordis. ITEM, the faid Iflbbell

confeft, that fcho went, filent, to the Well of Ruthuen,
1 and returneit filent, bringing waiter from

thence, to wafch Johne Gowis bairne : Quhen fcho tuik the waiter frome the Well, fcho left ane

pairt of the bairnes fark at it, quhilk fcho tuik with hir for that effect; and quhen fcho cam home,

fcho weufche the bairne thairwith. In lyk maner, fcho Confeft, fcho had done the elyk to Johne

Powryis bairne.

THE xxvij day ofMaij 1623. THE faid Iflbbell confeffit, that fcho had gewin drinkis to cure

bairneis ; amongis the reft, that Dauid Moreife wyff com to hir, and thryfe for Goddis faik afkit help

to hir bairne that wes ane fcharge :
! And fcho fend furth hir fone to gether fochfterrie leaweis,

3
quhair-

of fcho directit the bairnes mother to mak a drink. Bot the bairneis mother deponit, that the faid

Iflbbell Haldane, on-requirit, cam to her houfe and faw the bairne ; faid,
'

it wes ane fcharge taikin

away ;' tuke on hand to cure it ; and to that effect, gaiff the barne a drink ; efter the reflait quhairof

the bairne died.

WILLIAME YOUNG, Scribe to
]>e

Prefbiterie of Perth, at command of
]>e famyne, with my hand.

JONAT. DAUIDSONE, Notare Publict and Clerk to the Seffioune of Perth, at thair command and

directioune, with my hand.

[Mr William Boirthuik, Juftice-Depute.~\

Feb. 3. JAMES MURE, Younger of Auchindrane.4

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le
Sir Thomas Kennedyie of

Cullane and Williame Dalrumpill.
PERSEWER, Sir Thomas Hammiltoune of Bynnie, knycht.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell.

The Lairdis of Blair, Cauldwall, Heiflilheid, Rowallane, Mr Johnne Rufiell, Mr Laurence M'gill.

My Lord Aduocat producet the Letteris deulie execute and indorfat, quhairby
the defenderis thairin contenit ar denuncet to the home. Mr Johnne Ruflell

producet Letteris of Relaxatioune, of the dait the thrid of Februare inftant ; be

the quhilkis the pannell is relaxit for the crymes aboue writtin. The pannell

takis inftrumentis of his entrie ; and efter reiding of the Summondis, offeris

him felf reddie to abyd the tryell of the Law, for the crymes contenit thairin-

till ; and difaflTentis fra all coritinewatioune. The Aduocat producet the Coun-

fallis Warrand for continuatioune of this dyet to Fryday nixt ;
and committing

the pannell to waird in the meane tyme.
THE JUSTICE, for obedience of the Counfallis Warrand, continewis this mat

ter to Fryday nixt, and ordanit the pannell to be wairdit in the Tolbuith of

Edinburgh, in the meane tyme.
1 The superstition of fetching water from Holy- Wells, as they were and still are often called, wa

very prevalent in Scotland, as well as in all Catholic countries. Some shred of dress belonging to the

diseased person was left on the brink of the well, in token of the disease having passed away along with

it. In Ireland, the bushes near to such wells are entirely covered with rags of every colour, as offer

ings to the Genius loci.
* SHAKG, a creature pined away, by Witchcraft, an evil eye, &c. A

changeling.
3 Leaves of an herb. Perhaps star-grass, bog-star-grass.

4 Vid. Jul. 17, 1611.
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\Mr Williams Hairt, JuJlice-Depule.'}

Feb. 5. THE JUSTICE continewis this matter to the fecund day of

Marche nixtocum ; and ordanis the pannell to be wairdit in the Tolbuith, in

the meane tyme.
1

Feb. 5. GEORGE MURRAY of Brochtoune.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le James Mc

Culloche, appeir-

and of Torhoufe ; committit in November laft.

PERSEWARIS.

Johnne Mc
culloclie, as brother ; William Mculloche of Mertoune, Thomas Mcculloche of Barliolme.

THE JUSTICE continewis this matter to the morne.2

Feb. 6. The perfewaris paffis fra the perfute of the Laird of Brochtoun

for the faid Slauchter, conforme to the cowmoning.
3

tftutilattmt.

Feb. 19. JOHNNE DUNCANE, elder, myller in the Brig of Hailes, and

Johnne Duncane, younger, meilmaker in Edinburgh.
VERDICT. Fylit, culpable and convict of airt and pairt of the Mutilatioun

of Robert Dauidfoun of tua fingaris of his left hand ; committit be thame in the

moneth of September I
m
.Vj

c
. and fax yeiris, vpone fet purpois, prouifioun and

foirthocht fellonie.

SENTENCE. To be wairdit within the Tolbuth of Edinburgh, thairin to

remane vpone thair awin expenffis, ay and quhill thay haif fatisfeit the faid Ro
bert Dauidfoun, pairtie, for his hurt and fkayth aboue writtin, and obtene his

letteris of Slanes thairupoune : And alfe, Ordanit thair haill moveabill guidis to

be efcheit to our fouerane lordis vie, as convict of the laid cryme.

Feb. 23. WILLIAME KEITH, fone lauchfull to Alexander Keith of

Auchquhirfk.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit be Mr Thomas Henderfone, Aduocat, fubftitute

to our fouerane lordis Aduocat, of the crymes following, viz. fforfamekill as,

vpone ffryday the nyntene day of ffebruar inftant, the faid Williame haifing

fallin out, in fom iniurious fpeiches with vmq
le Thomas Colftoun, Inglifman, at

the drink, in Griffell Ruflellis hous in Bruntieland
; he thaireftir rancounterit

with the faid vmq
le

Thomas, befyde the fchoir of the faid burch of Bruntieland ;

1 It is again continued ; and Mure ordered to be kept in ward. e
Plegio, Johanne Vaufe de

Barnebarroche. 3
Commoning. It is likely that the private parties compromised the matter, and

that Letters of Remission were procured upon their joint application, on producing Letters of Slabs,
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and thair, maift crewallie, with his drawin fwoird, ftrak the faid vmq
le Thomas

vnder the left pape, and flew him thairwith : And the faid William is airt and

pairt of the flauchter of the faid vmq
le Thomas.

PERSEWERIS, Mr Thomas Henderfonne, Mr Robert Foullis, aduocat.

PRELOCUTOUR for the pannell, Mr Jolmne Ruffell.

ASSISA.

Aulay Mcaulay of Ardincapill, Archd Edmeflone of Ballintone, Hew Da^ell, merchand hurges of

George Murray of Brocbtoun,
1 Johnne Ahannay, Provoft of Edinburgh,

James Lokhart of Ley, Wigtoun, Symone Brentoune, burges thair,

Williame Blair of Balgillo, Patrik Somervel, merchand George Redik,

. . . Leith of Harthill, burges of Edinburgh, Geo. Rollok, portionerof Craigie,

SirAIexr
Colquhounof Lufs,kny*, Donald Thornetoun, burges thair, Vthreid Mdowell of Mondurk.

VERDICT. The Affyfe, be the mouth of the faid Vthreid M c

do\vgall of Mon
durk, chanceller, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Williame Keith to be

ffylit, culpable and convict of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of the faid vmq
le

Thomas Colftoun ; committit in maner and at the tyme fpecifeit in the faid Dittay.

SEXTEXCE. To be takin to the mercait croce of Edinburgh, and thair, vpone
ane fkaffold, his heid to be ftrukin frome his body ; and all his moveabill guidis

and geir to be efcheit and inbrocht to his Maiefteis vfe, as convict of the faid

cryme. Quhilk was pronuncet for dome.

Feb. 24. ISSOBELL THOMESOUXE, dochter to Robert Thomefoun in

the Watter of Leyth.
Dilaitit of the crewall and vnnaturall Murthour and diftructioun of hir awin

infant bairne ; committit be hir, immediatlie eftir hir delyuerie thairof, vpone
the audit day of Februare inftant, fecretlie, within hir fatheris dwelling hous

in the Watter of Leyth.
VERDICT. The Aflyfe, in ane voce, be the mouth of Thomas Clerkfoun, but-

terman, chanceller, ffand, pronuncat and declairit the faid Iflbbell, conforme to

hir awin Confeffioun, to be ffylet, culpable and convict of the crewall Murthour

and diftructioun of the faid bairn .

SEXTEXCE. To be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edinburgh, and thair to be

hangit, quhill fcho be deid ; and hir haill moveabill guidis, gif fcho ony hes, to

be efcheit, &c.

Creason #atui'ter unter Crust, #f.
Mar. 2. JAMES WATSOUN, fone in law to James Hammiltoun of

Scheirell ; and James Hinchelwoid, feruitour to James Hammil

toun Younger of Spittelcheill.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt, red, counfall and foirknawledge of the crewal Mur-
i See Feb. 5, 1508.
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thour of vmq
le

George Tuedie ; committit be the faid James Hammiltoun of

Spittelcheill, vpone Sanct Leonardis-evin, in Nouember laft, within ane barne of

Spittelcheill ; the faid James, the tyme of the committing thairof, haifing con-

fultit and devyfet the famyn with Robert Craufurd, his guid-brother, and with

the faidis James Watfoun and James Hinchelwoid, of the forme and maner thair

of, viz. THAT the faid James Hinchelwoid fould fecreitlie convoy ane mell 1

in

the barne, quhair the faid George Tuedie fould be murthourit ; and that the faid

George (his) bed fould be maid in the faid barne, and the faid James Watfoun

to ly with him : LYK AS, about tuelf houris at evin, in the faid nycht, the faid

vmq
le

George Tuedie being lyne doun in his bed, within the faid barne, luiking

for the faid James Watfones cuming to ly doun with him, the faid James Hin

chelwoid, James Hammiltoun and James Watfone come all in togidder within

the faid barne ; and as the faid James Watfone was taking af his claithes, the

faid James Hammiltoun, with the faid mell in his hand, in prefens of the faid

James Watfoun and James Hinchelwoid, come to the faid George Tuedeis bed-

heid, and thair maift crewallie gaif him tua grit ftraikis in his heid, and Mur-

dreift him thairby ; the faid James Hinchelwoid haifing brocht in the candill in

his hand, and delyuering the mell to the faid James Hammilton, to commit the

faid Murthour ; AND eftir the committing thairof, the faid James Watfone,

taking away with him the faid vmq
le

George Tuedeis horfe, with the fadill and

brydill, and the faid James Hinchelwoid helping the faid James Hammiltoun to

beir him to ane lyme hoill, ane littill frome the hous, quhair he wes bureit.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe electit and choifit ..... Hammiltoun of Sillertoun-

hill
2
chanceller, reflbnit and voittit vpone the poyntis of the faid Dittay, and

being ryplie and at lenth advyfet thairwith, togidder with the faidis James

Watfone and James Hinchelwoidis Depofitiones made be thame in the premif-

fes ; thay, be the mouth of the faid Chanceller, ffand, pronuncet and declairit

the faidis James Watfone and James Hinchelwoid to be fFylet, culpable and con

vict of airt, pairt, red, counfal and foirknawlege of the faid abhominable Mur

thour, and conceilling of the famyn, fa lang eftir the committing thairof.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edinburgh, and thair to be

hangit quhill thay be deid ; and all thair moveabill guidis efcheit to our fouerane

lordis vfe, as convict of the faidis crymes.

Mar. 11. THOMAS FRAM, fumtyme fervand to James Hammiltoun of

Spittelfcheill.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the thiftious Steilling, conceilling, reffetting and
1 Mallet. s Robert Bailjie of Jerriftoun, Johnne Grahame brother to Waftraw, and James

Mnreheid younger of Lachope, are the only other landed persons. James Leringltoun of Jerifwoid

was fined 100 merks for non-appearance.
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away-taking of thre oxin and ane kow pertening to James, Lord of Balmirrinoch,

furth of his landis of Mulrum
; committit in the moneth of Auguft I

m
.Vj

c
. and

lax yeiris. VERDICT. Guilty. James Levinftoun of Jerifwoid, chanceller.

SENTENCE. To be tane to the mercait croce of Edinburgh, and thair to be

hangit quhill he be deid ; and all his moveabill guidis, gif he ony hes, to be con-

fifcat to our fouerane lordis vfe.

[Mr Williame Borthuilt, Jujlice-Depute.]

Mar. 18 JOHNNE SWAN, burges of Dumbar.

PERSEWERIS, Williame Clerkfoune, brotlier-fone, Johnne Kellie, fifter-fone, Johnne Leannontb,

guid-fone, Williame Rutbven alfo fone-in-law.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the crewall Murthour and Slauchter of vmq
lc

George Clarkfoune, merchand burges of Dumbar ; committit be him within the

faid vmq
le

George awin barne, lyand at the bak of the toune of Dumbar, vpone
the fyftene day of Marche inftant, betuix thre and foure eftir none ; be geving
to him of ane crewall and deidlie ftraik vpone the left fyde of his heid, alangis

his vane-organe,
1 with ane grit fork, quhairof he imrnediatlie depairtit this lyfe.

VERDICT. Guilty. Johnne Kellie, elder in Dumbar, chanceller.

SENTENCE. To be takin to the mercait croce of Edinburgh, and thair his

heid to be ftrukin frome his bodie ; and all his moveabill guidis to be efcheit and

inbrocht to his hienes vfe, as culpable and convict of the faid cryme.

[Mr Williame Halrt, JttJlice-Depute.']

>omrfe, raitdjn-aft, tot.

Maij 27. BEIGIS TOD, in Lang-Nydrie.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit, at the inftance of Mr Robert Foulis, Aduocat,

fubftitute to our fouerane lordis Aduocat, of the crymes of Sorcerie following,

viz. FORSAMEKILL as fcho, accumpaneit with vmq
le
Criftiane Tod, hir fifter,

Johnne Graymeill, Margaret Dwne and Erfche Marioun,
2
in the moneth ofAu

guft, the yeir of God I
m.Vc

. four fcoir fourtene yeiris,
3 convenit thame felffis, with

thair complices, all Witches and abufearis of the people, at Deane-fute of Lang-

Nydrie, quhair the Deuill appeirit to thame, and reprovet the faid Beigis Tod

verrie fcherplie, for hir lang tayreing ; to quhome fcho maid this anfuer,
'

Sir, I

could wyn na foner !' And imrnediatlie thaireftir, thay paft altogidder to the faid

Beigis hous in Lang-Nydrie ; quhair, eftir thay had drukkin togidder a certane

fpace, thay, in thair devillifche maner, tuik ane katt, and drew the famyn nyne

tymes throw the faid Beigis cmik ;

4 and thaireftir come with all thair fpeid to

1

Jugular vein. ! Irish or Highland Marion, a personage who figured in the Witch Trials of

that period.
* A.D. 1594. 4 Of iron, on which the '

hail-pat' is usually hung over the fire.
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Seaton-thorne,
1 be-north the $et ;

2

quhair the Devill callit for the faid Criftiane

Tod, and paft to Robert Smartis hous, and brocht hir out ; and as fcho was

cumand with him, fcho tuik ane grit fray,
3 and faid to the Devill,

'

Sir, quhat
will ye do with me?' Quha anfuerit her,

' Tak na feir, for 36 fall gang to

3our fifter Beigis, and to ]>e reft of hir cumpanie, quha ar ftayand vpone

3our cuming at the Thorne !' And thay theireftir paft altogidder, with the

Devill, to the irne 3et of Seatoun, quhair of new thay tuik ane cat, and drew

the famyn nyne tymes throw the faid Irne-3ett: And immediatlie thaireftir,

come to the barne, foiranent George Feudaris dur,
4

quhair thai criftenit the

faid catt, and callit hir Margaret : And thaireftir come all bak agane to the

Deane-fute, quhair firft thai convenit, and cuift the kat to the Devill. For the

quhilkis devillifche practizes the faidis Criftiane Tod, Johnne Gray-meill,

Erfche Marioun and Margaret Dwne war convict and brunt. And the faid

Beigis Tod is airt and pairt of the cryme of Sorcerie and Witchcraft aboue writ-

tin ; quhilk wes nottourlie knawin : ITEM, fforfamekill as the faid Beigis Tod,

haifing fallin forth at variance with the vmq
le Alexander Fairlie in Lang-Nyd-

rie, fcho, to be revendget vpone him and his bairnis, in the moneth of Junij

I
m
.Vc

.lxxxxj yeiris, be hir Sorcerie and Witchcraft, cuift ane heavie and vn-

knawin feiknes vpone Alexander Fairlie, his fone, quha vanifchet away
5
with

vehement fueiting and continuall burning at the heart ; quhilk feiknes indurit

with him the fpace of tua monethis, that nane luikit for his lyfe ;

6 and nichtlie

the faid Beigis appeirit to him, in hir awin fimilitude ; vpone quhome he cryit

continuallie for help : And in the day, fcho appeirit to him, in fchape of a dog ;

quhilk pat him almaift out of his witts : Vpone occafioun quhairof, the faid Alex

ander, his father, paft to the faid Beigis Tod, and efter he was reconceillit to hir,

maift earniftlie befocht hir to cum and remedie his fone of the faid feiknes
; quha

refuifit to cum ; yit, at the eirneft defyre of Archibald Galloway, fcho, accum-

paneit with hir tua fones, come to the hous, and fa fone as the faid Alexander faw

hir, he eftir that tyme became bettir and bettir, and convalefcit of the faid feiknes.

And fa, fcho committit manifeft devilrie and Witchcraft, in on-laying and af-

taiking of feiknes, in maner foirfaid. AND lykwayes, was accufet be the faid

Aduocat and Robert Woid, litfter, for the cafting of the lyk vncouth feiknes vpone
the faid Robert, be hir devilrie and Witchcraft, in the moneth of Nouember laft.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, all in ane voce, be the mouth of Dauid Seatoun, bail-

3ie of Tranent, ffylet the faid Beigis of the firft tua poyntis of Dittay aboue writ-

tin : And, be pluralitie of voittis, ffand, pronuncet and declairit hir to be Clene

1 Thorns were favourite trystinur-places of witches as well as lovers. ' To the north of tlif

pate.
3
Fright. Old Yr.frayeur.

4 Door. J
Swooned, fainted away.

c Noutj

thought he could possibly survive.
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and acquit of the Sorcerie and Witchcraft vfet be hir aganis the faid Robert

Woid, in laying the faid feiknes vpone him ; in maner fpecifeit in the Dittay.

SENTENCE. For the quhilkis tua crymes, quhairof flie is convict, the Juftice

ordanit hir to be tane to the Caftell-hill of Edr

, and thair to be wirreit at ane ftaik,

and her body to be brunt in afches ; and hir haill guidis to be efcheit, &c.

[CURIA JUSTICIARIES d. n. Regis, tenta in Pretoria de LynlytJigow, vltimo die

Maij 1608, per M. Willielmum Huirt dePreJloun, Jujliciarium Deputatum.~]
ASSESSOURIS TO THE JUSTICE.

My Lord of Balmirrienoch,
1 My Lord Abercorne,

2 My Lord Lynlythgow,
3 Sir Peter 3oung.

4

afcstntttittirj Dearie airtr aetoels tolonging to t?je &uttn.
May 31. MARGARET HERTSYDE, fpous to Johnne Buchannane, fum-

tyme fervand to his Maieftie, and the faid Johnne Buchan

nane, for his entreis.
5

Dilaittit, accufet and perfewit be Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Bynnie, knycht,
Aduocat to our fouerane lord.

DITTAY againjl the Pannell.

MARGARET HEKTSYDE, 3e ar indyttit and accufet, fforfamekill as 36, being many 3eiris iu credeit

and fervice with oure fouerane lordis darreft fpous, the Queinis Maieftie, and liaifing reffauit many

grit benifeittis frome hir Maieftie, during ]>e tyme of 3 our feruice, at dyuerfe tymes, to 3 our heich

advancement, baith in credeit and welth : 3e, nochtwithftanding thairof, maift vnlaufullie and vndew-

tiefullie fubftractit, ftaw and detenit frome hir Maieftie, furth of our fouerane lordis Palices of

in Ingland, at the leift furth of ane or vther of our faidia Palices, ane Perle, of the valour and pryce of

ane hundreth and ten pund fterling, pertening to hir Maieftie ; togidder with dyuerfe vtheris perles, pre

cious ftanes, jowallis and goklfmyth wark, lykwayis pertening to his Maiefteis darreft fpous, worth the

fowme of thre hundreth pund fterling; committit be 3ow in the monethis of , the 3earis

of God I
11
', fax hundreth thre, fax hundreth foure, fax hundreth fyve, fax hundreth fax, and Im.Vj

c
. and

fevin 3eiris ; at
]>e

leift in ane or v]>er of pe faidis monethis and 3eiris. FOR the quhilkis, 30 being fworne

and examinat, firft vpone the fyft day of October 1607, and ]>aireftir vpone the thrid day of Nouember

laftbypaft, anent 3our vnlaufull haifing of findrie of hir Maiefteis jowellis ; and haveing declairit, vpone

5 our grit aithe, tliat 36 had nane, and gif it war fund that 50 had ony vther jowallis of worth, quhilkis

pertenit to hir Maieftie, that
]>e perticuleris than confeflit be 3ow, (quhairin the jowallis lybellit war

nocht comprehendit,) 56 acknowlegit that 50 had thame nocht lauchfullie: And lykwayis declairit, be

5 our faid Depofitioun, that at 5 our firft cuming frome Court to Scotland, 36 had delyuerit to hir Maief

tie all pe jowallis quhairof 36 had
]>e credeit,

6 and nevir fenfyne had charge offame, or mellit7 with ony
of thame. NOCHTWITHSTANDING quhairof, 36 faireftir, vpone the faid thrid day of Nouember laft,

Confeflit that 56 had abftractit frome hir Maieftie ane grit perle, pertening to her hienes, quhilk cam

to 3 our handis, amangis ane number of counterfute ftanes, and many perles fairwith: Quhilk grit

perle, 56 fauld, for ane hundreth and ten pund fterling, eftir that 36 had prefentit the fame, hung at

ane dyamond, to be fauld, to hir Maiefteis felf ; ffor the quhilk 36 eravet her Maiefteis pardoun, and

1 For his interest ; only as husband to the pannell.
s Sir James Elphinston, first Lord Balmerinoch, Lord

President of the Court of Session. See his Trial, Mar. 10, 1609. * James Hamilton, first Earl of Abercorn.
4
Alexander, seventh Lord Levingston, was created Earl of Linlithgow Lord Livingston and Calendar. 5 His

Majesty's
'
Eliuiosinar' or Almoner, &c. Trust, charge of.

' Meddled, had to Jo with. Fr. Meier.
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be 5 our faid Depofitioun cum in hir Maiefteis gracious Will for it. And lykwayis Confeffit, be jOur

Depofitioun foirfaid, that, without hir Maiefteis knawlege or gift, 36 had fauld and convenit to 3onr

awin proffeit and vfe, vther precious ftanes and perles, worth thre hundreth pund fterling, pertening to

hir Maieftie; and acknowlegit ]>at 5 our ouerficht and offence committit, in melling with the jowallis

confeffit be 3ow at fat tyme, pat 3ow in hir Maiefteis Will : And 30 ar airt and pairt of pefaidis

crymes : ffor
]>e quhilkis 36 aucht and fould be pwneifched, conforme to pe lawis and daylie practik

of 3our realme.

PERSEWAR, Mr Thomas Hammiltoun of Bynnie, knycht, Aduocat to our fouerane lord.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Williame Oliphant, Mr Thomas Hoip, Mr Alexander King,

Mr Johnne Ruflell, Aduocatis, Mr Robert Buehannane, Minifter at the Kirk of Ceres, Mr Williame

Buchannane, Minifter at Methven.

The Aduocat producet our fouerane lordis Letteris, deulie execute and indor-

fate, purcheft at his inftance, as Aduocat to our fouerane lord, for his hienes

entreis. The Aduocat, eftir cheifing of the prelocutouris for the pannell, pro

ducet his Maiefteis Warrand to the Juftice to proceid and minifter Juftice ; to-

gidder with ane vther Warrand, directit to my lord Aduocat, to infift in this

perfute. Mr Johnne Ruflell, for him felf and the reft of the prelocutouris, pro

ducet ane Warrand of the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, commanding thame to

compeir, as prelocutouris, in defence of the pannell.

My lord Aduocat producet ane EIK to the Dittay, for cleiring thairof, and

circumftances of the poyntis of Dittay contenit in the Letteris.

Margaret Hertfyde, olim in carcere, andnowatlibertie, producetane Letter,con-

tening ane defyre, ane Reuocatiounand proteftatioun, quhairof the tennourfollowis.

I, MARGABET HERTSYDE, acknawleging my long captiuitie, and that I haif bene feperat fra my
hufband, dynerfe tymes examinat and demandit vpone findrie wechlie matteris and articles, to the

quhilkis I was forcet to anfuer, nocht being weill refoluit, bot be
]>e contraire, being hevelie trubillit,

be apprehenfioun
1 of my hufband, my felf, wairding of our perfones, and ceafing* yponeourhaillguidis;

my Depofitionis nocht perfytlie knawin to me, and I being ane woman, juris ignara, nocht haifing la

guid memorie as is requifat in fie ane wechtie caus ; I defyre that now, being ane frie perfone, exhibit

in Judgment,
3 my Declaratioun and Depofitioun may be producet, to the effect that I may reduce my

felf to ane perfyte memorie ; and, gif my Declaratioune be fet doun accoirding to
)>e treuth, I am con

tent to abyde fairat ; vtherwayis, in caice fair be any thing omittit or erroneouflie declairit, that I may
be hard to correct my errour and eik1

Jiairto, qnhatfoeuir is omittit : And in cais of non productioun

of my faid Declaratioun and Depofitiones, to the effect foirfaid, I, be pir prefentis, revoikis quhatftim-

enir Depofition maid by me, concerning the lybell and Dittay pairin contenit, and haill contentis fair-

of : And proteftis, in caice
)>e

faid Depofitioun be producet, at ony time heireftir, in this Judgement,
that

]>
e famyn be oppinlie red in my prefence, to the effect foirfaid.

The Pannell, vpone productioune of the Eik to the Aduocat, defyrit this

matter to continew to the morne, to be advyfet thairupoune. My Lord Aduo
cat declairis, that he vffis this Eik producet, as ane qualificatioun and explana-
tioun of the Summondis ; bot intendis nocht thairby to challenge the perfewar
of ony new cryme ; and thairfoir defyrit prefent proces.

1
Imprisonment.

s
Seizing.

3 Presented in Court. * Add, subjoin..
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THE JUSTICE and ASSESSOURIS continewis this mater to the morne, at
viij houris; and lies dely-

uerit the Eik producet to the Prelocutouris, to he advyfet thairupoun.

OBJECTIONS againjl the AJJeffbrs.

(Jun. 1.) It is allegit aganis Sir Peter Qoung, that he can nocht be

Afiefour in this caufe, becaus he is his Maiefteis domeftik feruitour ; and Mar

garet Hertfyde being callit in this Judgement for fteilling and fubftracting of

Jowellis pertening to hir Maieftie, qnhilk alfo pertenis to his Maieftie, na domef

tik feruitour to his Maieftie can be Judge or AfTefour in this caufe To the

quhilk it is anfuerit, be the Aduocat, the allegeance is nocht relevant ; becaus it

hes bene practikket
1

in this Judgement, ofbefoir, that his Maiefteis fervandis and

domeftikis hes bene admittit vpone Afiyfes : fpeciallie, the practik of Barbara

Naper
2 and Mr Thomas Cranftoun and George Craigengelt.

3

It is allegit aganis my Lord of Lynlythgow, that he can nocht be Afiefour,

becaus his Lordfchipis fpous and the Kingis Maieftie ar of kyn.
4

It is anfuerit

be my lord Aduocat, the rekning was nocht relevant, becaus kyn to the King
makis nane fufpect, in his caus. It is allegit aganis my Lord Balmirrienoch,

that he can nocht be Aflefour, becaus the Aduocat being perfewar, be directioun

of the Quenis Maieftie, that the Aduocattis fpous and my Lord Prefident ar

ferds of kyn ; and fa can nocht be AflTefour. To the quhilk it is anfuerit, the

allegeance is nocht relevant ; and thairfoir mereitis na anfuer.

THE Juftice, be Interlocutour, ffiiids that the noble men nominat Afiefouris

may fit as Aflefouris in this caufe, nochtwithftanding of the allegeances proponit
be the pannell in the contrair. Quhairupone the Aduocat afkit inftrumentis.

My lord Aduocat declairit, that he infiftit nocht aganis Johnne Buchannane,
bot allanerlie as fpous to Margaret (Hertfyde) for his entreis ; quhairupone
Johnne Buchannane afkit inftrumentis. The pannell acceptis the Summondis
and Dittay contenit thairin, as the famyn is qualifeit.

It is allegit be the pannell, that the Summondis is blank, bayth in the tyme
and place of the committing of the factlybellit ; quhilk man be fillit befoir forder

proces. It is anfuerit be the Aduocat, that the pannell man fay, quhairin the

blankis ar prejudiciall to thair defenllis. It is duplyit, that the exceptioune

ftandis relevant, nochtwithftanding of the anfuer maid thairto, in refpect that

of the Law Ciuill thair is a folempne forme prefcryuit anent accufationis, that

thairin tyme and place fall be determinat ; quia non oportet in Criminibus va-

gaii : Lege libellorum
$
de accvjcdionibus, fkc-Jignificafti, extra de libelll obla-

tione. Bald. Confilio, 1420, vol. iv. Julius Clarus, paragraph finali, queftione

1
Decided, made matter of practique (practice) or precedent.

* Witchcraft. 3 Gowrie

Conspiracy. See Aug. 22, 1600. *
Alexander, seventh Lord Levingstoun, married Lady

Helenor Hay, only daughter of Andrew, seventh Earl of Errol. They were entrusted with the care

and education of the Royal children.
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xij. Speculator, in titulo defurtis, numero 2. Quhilkis folemniteis ar vniuer-

fallie obferuit, bayth in Scotland, and in the haill warld. And forder, thair is

ane grit neceffitie to condifcend vpoune the fpeciall moneth, becaus the Dittay

beiris, anno 1603
;
and it is nottour, that in dyuerfe monethis of the faid yeir,

hir Maieftie was refident in Scotland, albeit the Dittay beir the place to be,
' out

of his Maiefteis Palaces in Ingland.' It is anfuerit be my lord Aduocat, that I

haif alreddie declairit the Crymes lybellit to haif bene comraittit fen (since) the

paffing to Ingland, furth of fome of his Maiefteis Palaces thair
; quhairby the

Summondis is fpeciall aneuch, vnles the pannell wald allege, quhat particuler

tyme and place wald mak the fact lybellit lauchfull. It is anfuerit, that my lord

Aduocattis declaratioun is mair generall nor the lybell ; and of the law, debet

prius conjlare de delicto, &c., quhilk man be circumfcryit, tempore et loce defi

nite. This Julius Clarus, libro v. Sententiarum final! queftione, iv. et v.

SECUNDO, it is allegit that thai woirdis of the Dittay,
'

fubfcryuit and de-

tenit,' ar nocht relevant, etnonfunt verba juris, to infer a cryme. It is anfuerit,

that the Lybell ftandis relevant, as it is confauet.
1

TERTIO, it is allegit, that the laft pairt of the Dittay, anent the generall woirdis

of '

perles, pretious ftanes and goldfmyth-wark,' is nocht relevant, becaus the

perticuler number is nocht defignet, and qualitie thairof ; becaus of the Law, in

furto rerum plurium, defignandus ejl numerus ; quia,Jine dejignatione numeri,

non pojfunt res intellegi, vbijunt plures, L. in actionefurti, deffurtis. In
auro infecto pondus infacto etjignato numerus et intejle color dicendus ejl. And
the expres text of the fame matter, in L.Ji quis vxori, jjl linea margaretarum

furrepta ejl, dicendus eft numerus, et nonfalls ejl resfurreptus demonjlrari per

ejlimationem : With this woird, that vpone ane generall claufe, neque in Ciuili

neque in Criminali, na proces can be grantit. It is anfuerit be my Lord Ad
uocat, that the conclufione of the argument is, that gif he fra quhome ane

chense, or perles, or ane Jowell compofet of mony ftanes is flown, can nocht con

difcend vpone the particuler number thairof, the theif fall bruik the famyn, but

remeid2
of Law ; quhairof I refer the relevancie and confequences to the Juftice

and Aflefouris. The pannell repeittis the exceptiones, quhilk is foundit vpone
the Law ;

and as to my lord Aduocatis anfuer, it meitis nawayis ; becaus the

famyn fpeikis de corpore vnito et de gemmis inclujis in vno auro, and the excep-

tioun oppingis directlie the lybell ; becaus it condifcendis nocht vpone the ftanes,

Jowellis and goldfmyth-wark, quhilk ar bayth dijlincta corpora, numero etjpecie,

mony of thame and of dyuerfe natures. To the quhilk is maid na anfuer.

QUARTO, it is allegit, that, feing the Dittay is foundit and makis expres rela

tion to certane Depofitiones, allegit maid be the pannell, at tua feuerall tymes, in

1

Conceived, framed. * Without legal remedy or redress.
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October and November, thairfoir my lord Aduocat, of all reflbne, aucht to pro
duce the faidis Depofitiones, nocht only to the effect that the pannell and hir

prelocutouris may corifidder thame, for the caufe contenit in hir firft Protefla-

tioun, bot alfo, to the effect fcho and thay may be hard to reflbne befoir the

Judge, anent the conformitie and difconformitie of the faidis Depofitionis and

with the Dittay ; quhilk man be confidderit and tryit be the Judge ; feing the

famyn confiftis in jure : And gif this be nocht done, thair will follow ane grit

inconvenient, to wit, that the Aflyfe, gif this matter fall pas to thair knawlege,
fall be forcet to reflbne and difcufs vpone the faid conformitie and difconformitie,

quhilk is nocht proper to thame, the famyn being juris ct non facti. It is an-

fuerit be my Lord Aduocat, that vnles ather the pannell, be thair confent, or the

Juflice, be his Interlocutour, will ffind the Summoudis relevant, he can nocht be

aftrictit to produce his probatioun.

QUINTO, it is allegit, that the Dittay is nawayis relevant, fetting doun only

generallie that the perles, alleget fubftractit, pertenis to the Quenis Maieilie, and

nawayis condifcending in quhais pofleffioun thai war, the tyme of the allegit

fubftracting thairof ; quhilk man be condifcendit ; for gif thai war nocht in the

Quenis Maiefteis pofleffioun, than the pannell could nocht commit Thift, in mell-

ing
1

thairwith ; for of the Law, in Lege prima, \ji qui tejlamento liber, &c., it

is faid, quodfnrtum eft tantum pqffejfionis : And Baldus, Concilio 238, vol. ii.,

fayis, quod proprietatem nemo alterifubtrahere potejl, &c. ; and gif thai wer in

the pannellis pofleffioun, fcho could nocht commit Thift be difponing thairvpone,

Lege, qui vas, qui voluntate, ff. de ffurtis, qui ex voluntate domini Jervum re-

cepit, qui nequefur neque plagiarius Jit, plujquam manifeftum eft ; quis enim

voluntate domini liabens fur did potejl, &c. Anfueris my lord Aduocat, the

exceptioune aucht to be repellit, in refpect of the lybell, vnles the pannell will

allege and inftantlie verifie, that fcho obtenit lauchfull pofleffioun of the guidis

lybellit, and had hir Maiefteis confent and allowance to the alienatioun thairof,

quhilk is nevir fubfumit. It is duplyit, that na pairtie, of the Law, can be com-

pellit to propone, be peremptour (defence), or verifie the famyn, except the

Dittay be ffund relevant : And forder, allegis, that gif my lord Aduocat will

produce the Depofitioun, quhairupoune his lybell is foundit, the famyn Depofi

tionis will verifie, that the perles lybellit cam in the pannellis hand lauchfullie.

SEXTO, the pannell acceptis the fummondis and Dittay thairin contenit, fpe-

ciallie that pairt thairof, beirand, that the faid Margaret was mony yeiris in

credeit and feruice with hir Maieflie, and hath reffauit many grit benefeitis from

hir Maieftie, the tyme of hir feruice, at dyuerfe tymes, to hir heiche advance

ment, baith in credeit and welth ; and that the faid Margaret vndewtifullie and
1

Meddling, unremitting. Fr. meler.
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vnnaturallie, at the tyme lybellit, flaw, &c. : And allegis, that the Summondis is

nawayis relevant aganis the faid Margaret, being ane woman of credeit, as is

confeft ; lyk as, it is nottour to the Judges and Aflefouris, that fcho was ane fer-

vand of credeit, at the tyme lybellit, befoir, and dyueris yeiris thaireftir ; fua, of

neceffitie, in refpect of hir credeit, the maner and forme of the fteilling of the

ftanes and perles lybellit man be condifcendit vpone, viz., quhidder the famyn
was committit be force and violence, be breking vp of the durris of the houffis,

and lokis of the cofferis, quhair the famyn war ; or was done privelie, in the

nycht, be taking the famyn af hir Maiefteis garmentis, or fra hir hienes jowellis,

or out of hir hienes cabinettis ; or that fcho, vpone the confcience of the faid

cryme, fled furth of hir Maiefteis feruice, and tranfportit the famyn with hir ;

quhilk may be condifcendit vpone, of all neceffitie ; becaus ther can nocht Thift

be committit, be ane fervand of credeit, except the faidis qualiteis concur, to ma-

nifeft violence et animum furandi in the feruand ; quia, de jure, furtum Jine

affectlofurandifieri non potejt L. 1. ff. de ffurtis et ut ait Bart, ad L. 5, is qui
rem fi tu Titium ff. de ffurtis. ffurium eft nomen juris, hoc eft, non omnis

contrectatio rei aliene eft ffurtum, niji accedat dolofus animus furandi L. Po-

teft. et L. furtum ff. de vfu, &C. 1
It is anfuerit to the fuxt exceptioun, be my

lord Aduocat, that, nochtwithftanding thairof, the Summondis is relevant, becaus

the qualitie of the defender is nocht ane occafioune to extenuat the cryme, bot

to aggravat the famyn, feing the gritter credeit fcho had, fcho fould the mair

faythfullie difcharget the famyn : And it is expreflie lybellit, that it was fa far

fra the Quenis knawlege or confent, that the pannell fould haif convertit ony of

thir jowellis to hir awin vfe, (in quhilk caice na policie neidit to haif bene vfet)

gif hir Maiefteis confent had bene had thairto, that the pannell, to mak hir Ma-
ieftie to mifken hir awin grit perle, caufit hing the famyn to ane dyamont, and

offerit to fell the famyn to hir Maieftie, as ane Jewell nocht pertening to hir felf.

Forder, the perfewar acceptis the inftance proponit be the defender, anent ane

fcheip-herd fteilland his maifteris fcheip, for the quhilk he may nocht be perfewit
Criminallie ; quhairin the perfewar is direct contrar to the defendar, and affirmes,

that of the law and cowmone practik of the cuntrie, fcheip-hirdis fteilling fcheip,

committit to thair keiping be thair maifter, is ordinarlie hangit thairfoir : Lyk
as, Dauid Forrefter greve to my Lord of Menmuir, and Robert Loch, his fer

vand, being accufet for fteilling fra him of aittis, beir, woll and lynning clayth,

the fummondis was ffund relevant, albeit the greve had charge of all theis

thingis, be his office, and had his maifteris credeit ; and being put to ane Affyfe,

was convict for the maift pairt thairof : Quhairby, it is manifeft, that fervandis

put in truft and credeit be thair maifter, and fteilling ony pairt of the geir,
1 Here a number of sentences abridged from the Doctors follow.
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quhairof thay haif the keiping and credeit, ar ordinarlie put to the knawlege of

ane Aflyfe, and convict, gif thai be ffund giltie : And quhair, it is exceptit, that

in thift committit be ane fervand of credeit (forceing ?') of duris or kiftis is re-

quifit, the perfewar affirmes to be ane abfurd allegeance. It is anfuerit (replied),

that the pannell, in hir laft and faxt exceptioun, querrellis only the irrelevancie

of the Dittay, and nawayis meanis to extenuat ane cryme committit be ane fer

vand ; for gif it be certane and tryit that ane fervand hes committit ane cryme,
he is maift worthie of double pwneifchment, hot the thing that the panuell con-

tendis for in the exceptioune, is, that na Dittay for Thift can be relevant aganis
ane fervand of credeit, except fie qualities and actiones be contenit, quhilk may
infer animvm furandi ; and the inftances proponit be my lord Aduocat beiris,

that fervandis committand crymes and ffund culpable war juflifeit ;

2
quhilk na

wayis meittis the faid exceptioun. It is declairit be my lord Aduocat, for efchew-

ing of difputatione vnneceffar, that he infiftis only vpone tua poyntis of Dittay ;

to wit, the fleilling, &c. the grit perle of the pryce of an hundreth and x li. fter-

ling, for the firft article ; and the vther jowellis, perles, ftanes and goldlmyth-

wark, for the fecund poynt of Dittay : And vffis the haill reft of the lybell, nocht

as ane feuerall
3

cryme, bot only for explanatioun and qualificatioun thairof ; and

intendis nocht, at this tyme, to accufe the pannell of contrair
4

Depofitiones.

THE JUSTICE, with advyfe of his Aflefouris, ffindis the lybell and Dittay re

levant ; nochtwithftanding of the haill exceptionis proponit be the pannell.

Quhairvpone my lord Aduocat afkit inftrumentis.

It is allegit, peremptourlie, be the pannell, that this Dittay can nocht be put
to ane AfTyfe ; becaus of the law, ane fervand of credeit haifing the cuftodie of

his Maiefteis guidis, being willing to rander ane compt of his intromiffioune,

nevir haifing committit ony violent deid, can nocht be accufet of Thift ; the in-

tromiffioun, fra the begyning, being lauchfull : Bot trew it is, that Margaret

Hertfyde, as is confeft in the lybell, bothe the yeiris lybellit and dyuerfe yeiris

ofbefoir, was, lyke as fcho is prefentlie, hir Maiefteis fervand, vndifcharget, with

credeit, and willing to gif compt of hir intromiffioun, nevir haifing committit ony
violent deid. My lord Aduocat, of his awin motiue, nocht being inducet be my
Lord Juftice, bot at the pannellis defyre, producet the Depofitiones, quhairupoun
the Dittay is foundit ; quhilk he vffis, at this tyme, for verifeing thairof ;

vnder

Proteftatioun, that this be na preparatiue in this Judgement,
5
at ony tyme heir-

eftir : And thairupoune afkit inftrumentis ; and that this is the only Depofi-

tioune that he vffis at this tyme. Quhairvpone the pannell alfo afkit inftru

mentis. My lord Aduocat allegit that the Depofitioun producet, man
6 mak full

1 Obliterated. * Punished with death. L. B. justificare.
3
Separate or distinct.

4

Contradictory.
s That this be no precedent in this Court. 6 Must.
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fayth, and is valid, of the law, nochtwithftanding of the Reuocatioun maid and

ingroffit yifterday in proces, be the defender ; becaus na Depofitioun is revo

cable, of the Law, quhilkis ar maid voluntarlie, in prefens of thame that hes

power to examine the pairtie, without ony tortour or feir of tortour. And trew

it is, that this Depofitioune producet, was maid lauchfullie and voluntarlie, and

thairfoir is nocht reuocable. Julius Clarus, L. quinto, finali, queftione 55,

etq. 65, verfaculo, fed quero : And in refpect thairof, defyres the reuocatioune

producet to be reiectit, and the proteftatioun refuifet.

It is allegit, that the pannell can nocht be put to knawlege of ane Affyfe for

hir intromiflioun and melling with the perles and jowellis lybellit ; becaus it is

fet doun and confeft in the Depofitioun producet be my lord Aduocat, that the

faidis jowellis and perles war gevin be the Quenis Maieftie to the defender, for

the vfe thairin contenit ; quhilk vfe was accomplifchet and perfyttit to hir Ma-
iefteis contentment ; and as to the refidu, the defender, fupponing that hir Ma
ieftie fould nevir re-demand the famyn, fcho difponit thairupoun, quhilk can na-

wayis be comptit nor eftemit ane cryme of Thift, of the Law : ffirft, becaus the

faidis jowellis and perles cam, fra the begynning, lauchfullie to the defenderis

poffeflioune, and fua fcho could neuir commit Thift, be difponing thairupoun.

Lege, qui vets, qui voluntate, ff. de furtis, &c. Lege, qui re ff. de eod. titulo,

qui rejibi commodata vel apudfe depofita, vfus ejl non committitffurtum, preci-

puejiputauit dominum confenfurum; ut Cuiacius, ad Legem, Ji furem, fF. de

pro emptore non omnis rent alienans fur did poteft, fed initium poflejfionis

refpiciendum ejt, et Ji initium poffejjionis jujlum fuit, furtum fieri non poteft.

Nixt, the Confeffioun, contenit in the Depofitioun, can nocht be ane cryme ;

becausfurtum non potejl fieriJine affectu furandi ; and the pannell had nocht

qffectumfurandi ; becaus the Depofitioun beris, fcho fupponit hir Maieftie fould

nocht re-demand thame : And in this caice, that Thift can nocht be com-

mittit, of the Law it is provin ; placuit de injtitutionibus, &C. 1 And this

aggreis verrie weill with the Depofitioun, quhilk, in effect, meanis that hir

Maieftie had for3et
2
the famyn, and had thame pro derelictis ; fua that the

faid Depofitioun previs the Defenderis exceptioun and everie member thairof :

Quhilk Depofitioun my lord Aduocat can nawayis be hard to devyd ; feing, of

the Law, vbi actus eft legitimus infe, nunquam prefumitur delictum, nift pro-
betur. And to excufe the committer, fold negligentia fufficit credulitas, immo
temeritas. Gothophredus, placuit. Alexander, vol. iv. Phelinus, cap. Jlcut

noxius. ac delicti extra de accufationibus. Baldus, Confilio 98, vol. v, &c.

And gifand
3
that qualitie anent hir credulitie war nocht infert in hir Depofi-

1 Various otber clauses are here shortly, but very obscurely and hastily cited, *
Forgotten.

3
Granting, allowing for the sake of argument.
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tiounes, yit of the law, quhair the pofleffioun cumis lauchfullie to ony perfones

handis, be the will of the maifter, gif ony queftioun arryfe anent the credulitie

or opinioun of the pairtie, quhither he intervertit the poffeffioun animofurandi,
of the law, the opinioun or credulitie is provin be the parteis ayth : This is

decydit per Bartol. ad dictum 59 '

recte,' quhair he difputis the faid matter ad

longum, on baith the fydis ; and concludis, in end, that the parteis ayth fould be

tane, cheiflie quhair the partie is abill to produce ony probable conjectouris or

argumentis, to cleir hir mynd and intentioun ; and quhair hir accufer is nocht

able to produce ony probable conjectouris, to preve the contrair ; and the couiec-

touris and prefumptiones quhilk may infer malamfidem infurto, is fet doun in

the Law, in autentica, Ji vcro de exhibendis reis, Lege Ji ffurtum, ff. de Adul-

terijs ; to wit, Jiper vim, Ji clam, Ji aufugit, Jiperfona male et fufpecte fame.
Bot nane of thir conjectouris may be qualifeit aganis the pannell. Scho com-

mittit nather fraud nor violence : it was nocht committit be hir in the nycht ;

and the Depofitioun beiris the perle was fauld to George Heriot, hir Maiefteis

principal! Joweller ; and gif thair had bene ane intentioun of Thift, in the pan-
nellis mynd, it can nocht be prefumet that fcho wald haif fauld the famyn to the

Jowaller quhom fcho knew wald fchaw the famyn agane to hir Maieftie : And it

is conftant,
1
that fcho fled nocht away fra hir Maieftie ; hot, be the fpace of dy-

uerfe yeiris thaireftir, remanit in hir Maiefteis feruice, in grit fauour and credeit :

And quhat was hir eftimatioun, quhither fcho was repute ane pyker
2
or fteiller

or no, remittis to the confcience and notorietie of the Judges. And as thair is

na fufpitioun of Thift aganis hir
; fa, on the vther pairt, thair is mony vehe

ment prefumptiones to mak cleir the mynd and intentioune of the pannell, quhilk

is nocht neceflarlie to be writtin ; bot referris the famyn to the Judges.

It is anfuerit be my lord Aduocat, that nochtwithftanding the haill incompa
tible memberis of the exceptioune, the Summondis ftandis relevant and cleirlie

verifeit be the Depofitioun producet ; ffirft, becaus the pannell had nevir lauch-

full pofleffioun of the guidis lybellit, feing the pofleffioun of the fervand of the

maifteris guidis, to the maifteris vfe, is the maifteris pofleffioun ; nixt, the vfe

pretendit be the defender, to wit, to imploy the jowallis delyuerit be hir Maief

tie to hir ; to wit, to bufk babeis,
3 was nocht performet be hir, becaus thai war

nocht imployit to that vfe ; bot be the contrair, the babeis buflut and fent, and

thir Jowallis lybellit, fubftractit in maner lybellit ; quhairin the pannell had

nevir hir Maiefteis allowance or confent ; and, of the Law, converting of fluff to

vther vffis nor4
is commandit, is Thift, Lege 88 eod. titulo et Lege 82, /f//o et

farcinator qui polienda etfarcienda vejlimenta accepit,Jiforte his vtatur eo con-

1 Lat. constat. z A committer of petty theft or pichery.
"
Deck, adorn, or dress babies

(dolls) to the Princess. 4 Than.
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tractatione, eorum Jfurtumfecifle videtur ; quia non ob earn cnufum ab eo vide-

atur accepta. And quhair, the pannell wald excufe thame felffis per animum et

excujationem delinquentis, that excufe is coinraone for all offenderis, and relevant

for nane ; nather can the defender pretend fimplicitie or guid intentioun, in re-

fpect of the fraud vfet to caus hir Maieftie mifknaw hir awin perle, be hinging it

to ane dyamond, and prefumptioune to offer it to be fauld to hir Maiefteis felf ;

and the Confeffioune producet, beiring hir vnlauchfull intromiffioune with this

perle, and converting of it to hir awin privat vfe, man be ane necefTar caus of

convictioune, quia confejfio probat contra confitentem, pro eo autem non probat.

Glofia in cap. finali in verb. Confejfio, verficulo, item, quod contra Je ; et ibi

pcft alias ; Abbas, numero 13, extra de confejjis et confer/to qualificata fcindi

potejl et pro parte rejici : Bartolus, in Lege, eum qui ff. dejurejurando. Julius

Clarus, 51, finali queflione 55 verficulo, poffet quoque reus ; affirmeing, that ane

Confeffioun, contening the Dittay, and haifing adioinit any qualitie that may
releve the Defender, aucht to be reflauit aganis the proponer ; and the qualitie

adiectit can nevir be refpectit, vnles it be provin. Profper Pharinacius, quef-

tione 81, numero 127, quando guts a principio negauit delictum, et pqftea, vel

timore probationum, vel ex quacunque alia caufa, illud qualificate confejfus eft,

tune racione doll qui prejiimitur ex precedenti mendatio et negatione, tails con-

fefliofcindipotejl et pro parte acceptari, pro parte impugnari. Et Boerius de-

cifione 165 ; et Laurentius, in practica cautelarum, cap. 28, numero 7, aiunt

reumji qualitatem adiectam non probaverit, condamnari debere in penam ordi-

nariam ; quhilk is our direct caice ; feing the Depofitioun producet beiris the

Jowallis lybellit to haif bene hir Maiefteis, and fauld be the deponer, to hir awin

privat vfe, without hir Maiefteis knawlege or confent ; and the qualitie adiectit,

of hir reflaueing of thame frome hir Maieftie to bufk babeis, is nather relevant ;

becaus fcho convertit nocht thame to that vfe, nor provin in ony way ; and thair-

foir fould nocht be refpectit ; fpeciallie, feing the deponaris Declaratioun, in hir

awin fauouris, can nocht prove forder : And thairfoir, the Summondis is rele

vant, and is cleirlie provin be the Depofitioune.

It is anfuerit (replied), that the pofleffioun naturall of the perles lybellit, war

in pofleffioun of the pannell ; and the pofleffioun-ciuill, quhilk hir Maieftie had,

fcho tynt and amittit it, be directing thame to the perticuler vfe ; quhilk perti-

culer vfe contenit in the Confeffioune, was fulfillit to her Maiefteis contentment ;

the intentioun of the partie being provin by her aith, accoirding to the Law, and

affiftit be probable conjectouris, is fufficient to cleir ony partie accufet, quhair
the pofieffioune cam lauchfullie to hir handis. The Confeffioun and Depofitioun

maid be the pannell can nocht be devydet, bot be the contrair, the famyn previs

hir exceptioune cleirlie. The lawis quhilk my lord Aduocat alledges, quhair
VOL. II. 4 A
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Confejjio qualificata potefl Jcindi, is only trew, quhair ConfeJJio facti in Je eft

crimen, ut in Homicidio ; quhilk is the exampill, in the place of Julius Clarus,

citit be my lord Aduocat
; Jed Confeffio nonpotejlJcindi, of the Law, quhair the

Confeffioun of the deid, without the qualitie of ffelonie, is nocht a cryme ; bot

is only trew in his tyme,Junt vtroque jure prohibita et naturajua delicta, cap.

circa delectionibus. 6 cap.Jl vero aliquis dejententia Excommunicationis. Bar-

tolus ad legem, genero. ff. que notantur Infamia ; et ad legem Ji cui j eifdem.
ff de Accujationibus ; et ad legem Ji ex lege. ff. de Adulterijs. Baldus, Confilio

1424, vol. v. cap. cjlote mifericordes, &c. rede et Bartolus, ibi. The coniec-

touris aganis the pannell, in refpect of the offer maid to the Queen, is contrair

to hir Depofitioun, for it was nocht fcho, bot George Heriot quha offerit the

famyn, eftir it (wes) fauld. The Lawis allegit be my lord Aduocat, LexyW/0,
&c., it is anfuerit thay contene onlie legem Communem ; and myne contenis ex-

ceptionem ; and the perticuler caiffis of the Ciuill Law can nocht be obleruit

with us, quia variatur pena ; nam injure penafurti eft dupli apud nos capita-
lis. My lord Aduocat repeitis the practikes concerning the fhiphird, my lord

of Menmuris grevis, and the Laird of Bonyngtones fteilling of his fatheris eui-

dentis ; and proteftit that he may haif ane fpeciall and direct anfuer to everie

article that is proponit or writtin in the proces ; fpeciallie anent Revocatioun,

and the effect of the probatioun be this Depofitioune.

THE JUSTICE, with advyfe of my Lordis Affefouris, ffindis, that in caice the

pannell will nocht confent that the Reuocatioun of her Depofitiones maid at Dun-

fermeling be deleit, that the lamyn falbe Repellit ; in refpect of my lord Aduo-

catis anfuer maid thairto. And alfo, with advyfe foirlaid, Repellis the foirfaidis

peremptour exceptiones proponit for the pannell ; and Ordanit the Summondis

and Dittay to be put to the knawlege of ane Affyfe, to be verifeit, as accoirdis of

the Law. Quhairupoun the Aduocat afkit inftrumentis.

It is allegit be the pannell, that it is lauchful to hir to revoik quhatfumeuir

Depofitionis maid be (hir) to hir preiudice : becaus the famyn war maid be hir

tnetus caufa, viz. carceris metu, et amiffionis bonorum, et metu amiffionis

vite, et retierentia Principis, and want of hir hufband ; and the Confeffioune

bindis nocht the confeflbur, except he perfeveir thairin ; per legem primam,
de Quejfionibus. The Aduocat, for anfuer, repeitis the Juftice and Aflefouris

Interlocutour. [My Lord Chanceller declairis, that he fall mak his declaratioun

to the AfTyfe, quhan he fall be inquyrit.
1

]

1 This is partially deleted. The uncommon nature of the Crime, and the interest of these pleadings,
have induced the Editor to insert the entire arguments. The real cause of the Criminal prosecution
of this servant of the Queen is understood to have originated in Mrs (afterwards Lady) Buchanan's

being too deeply versed in certain Court intrigues ; and it was deemed necessary to get rid of her, even
in the face of the most strenuous remonstrances on the part of her Majesty.
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ASSISA.

Sir Johnne Preftoun of Valafeild, Harie Guidlet of Vphall, Jolmne Forbes of New,

James Somervell of Garidwoid, Mr Moreis Drummond of Auch- Jo" Scott, bailie of Muffilburgh,

Johnne Hammiltoun of the termutbill, Thomas Efplene of Newbiging,

Grange of Kilmarnok, Andro Boyde, brother to Kil- Jon Broune,bail3ieofMuffilburgh,
Mathow Bailie of Littilgill, mnrnok, Dauid Dundas of Preiftinche,

Johnne Corbet of Ardbo, Rol

Logie, bailie of Quenis-ferie, James Hammiltoune of Garene. 1

The Aduocat repetis the Depofitioun produceit, and my Lord Juftice Inter-

loquutour, findand the haill Dittay relevant : And in refpect thairof, and of hir

becuming in will, in hir Depofitiones, proteftis for Wilfull Errour.

VERDICT. THE faid perfones of ASSYSE, be the mouth of the faid Dauid Dundas, chanceller, all in

ane voce, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Margaret Hertfyde to be ffylit, culpable and convict

of the vnlawfull and vndewtifull fubftracting and detening frome our fouerane lordis darreft fpous, the

Quenis Maieftie, furth of his hienes Palices of in Ingland, at the leift furth of ane or

vther of the faidis Palices, of ane perle, of the valour of ane hundreth and ten pund fterling ; togidder

with dyuerfe vtheris perles, precious ftanes, jowellis and goldfmyth wark, lykwayis pertening to hir

Maieftie, worth the fowme of thre hundreth pund fterling, or thairby ; committit be the faid Marga

ret, in the monethis of , the yeiris of God Im.Vj
c
. thre, fax hundreth foure, fax hundreth

fyve, fax hundreth fax and Im.Vj
c

. and fewin yeiris, at the leift in ane or vther of the faidis monethis

and yeiris : Lyk as, the faidis perfones of Aftyfe, be the mouth of the faid Chanceller, for the maift

pairt, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Margaret Hartfyde to be Clanget of the fteilling of the

faid pcrle, togidder with the reraanent perles, precious ftanes, jowallis and goldfmyth wark foirfaid.

In witnefs quhairof, the chanceller of the faid Affyfe hes fubfcryuit the faid delyuerance, with his

hand. (Sic fubfcribitur) DAUID DUNDASS.

\_Apud Lynlythgow, Aug. 10, 1608. Mr Williame Hairt, Jvjiice-Depute.^

DOME contrair Margaret Hairtfyde.

Aug. 10. The quhilk day, Margaret Heartfyde and Johnne Buchannane2

hir fpous, for his entreis allenerlie, being prefentit vpone pannell, to heir his

Maiefteis will and plefour declairit aganis hir, as fcho that was convict be ane

Aflyfe, in ane Court of Jufticiarie, haldin in the tolbuith of Lynlythgow, the

firft day of Junij laftbypaft, &c. Compeirit Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Byn-
nie, knycht, and producet his Maiefteis Precept and Warrand, quhilk the Juftice

caufit to be publictlie red ; quhairof the tennour followis.

JAMES R.

JUSTICE GENERALL, Juftice Clerk, Clark and 5our deputis, We greit 3ow weill. QUHAIR
AS, Margaret Hairtfyde was, vpone hir awin Confeflioun, convicted for

]>e
vnlauchfull and vndewtie-

full abftracting and detening of certane jowellis belonging to our darreft bedfellow THE QUENE, and

fairupoun remittit to priffone, till our further plefour fould be declairit concerning hir : WE half then-lit

guid, be theis prefentis, to iignifie our faid plefour to 3ow ; quhich is, that 36 fall, with all convenient

expeditioun, caufe affix and fens3 ane ordinaire Juftice Court, at our burgh of Lynlythgow ; and fair,

(fcho and hir hufband, for his entreis, being prefent,) it be declairit, that howfoeuir the Affyfe acquit

1 ' Sir James Sandilandis of Slamanno' is deleted from the roll of Assise. * ' John Buchanan and his wyttV,

Margarett Hartesyde, that had laynn longe in prissone heire, for the allegeit stealling some of the Querns Jewells (hot
the Courtiers talked, that it was for reuelling some of the Querns secretts to the King, wich a wysse chalmberroaide

wold not haue done, ) was, by ane sentence, condemned to perpetualle ex y If , in the I ylamles of Orknay, and declared

to be ane infamous persone, in Aguste this yeir* (1608.) SirJ. Bcdfour's Annals, II. 26. '
Fence, hold.
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hir of the cryme of Thift, 511,
in regaird that, vpone hir awin Confeffioun, fclio was fund giltie, as is

afoirfaid ; in that refpect, We accompt hir fact alfe infamous, as gif it had bene done be direct flelth : And

that, feeing fair can be no difference betwene the vnlawfull medling with any thing belonging to the

Quene, our darreft bedfellow, hir perfone, and our awin, and lykwayis that fe exampill is moft perni-

tious, and alluterlie intollerable, that any face or cullour fould be pute vpone ]>e coofening or abftract-

ing frome a]>er of ws any pairt of our jowellis or moveabillis, by fuch as ar in truft, or half
]>e keping

of thame, We moft conclude, that fcho hes delt fo difhoneftlie heirin, as We account her als worthie

to be repute and declaired INFAMOUS,' (lyk as, it is our plefour that 36 declair hir to be fo) as gif

fcho had bene directlie convict of Thift: 3% fall lykwayis declair, that it is our plefour, that fcho fall

with all expeditioun repay, out of the reddiell of hir and hir hufbandis guidis, to Henrie Wardlaw,

Chalmerlane to our darreft bedfellow the Quenc, of hir Lordfchip of Dunfermeling, the liquidat valew

of theafe jewallis, contenit in hir proces, to be convertit to fuclie vfe as our faid darreft bedfellow fall

think convenient: And laftlie, 36 fall declair, that it is our plefour, that hir perfone fall be, for hir

faid difhoneft offence, confynit to
J>e

YLES OF ORKNAY ; thair to remane, and nocht exceid the

boundis fairof, induring hir lyftyme ;
vnder all hieft pane and charge: QUHICII Dome being pronun-

cet, 36 fall caufe hir be faflie convoyit bak to our Caftell of Blaknes, fair to remane in fure firmance,

till fcho find guid and fufficient cautioun, alfweill for payment of the faid fowme, contenit in hir pro

ces, within fyftene dayis nixt eftir fcho falbe charget for the fame, as alfo for entrie of hir perfone, in

the place of hir confining, within fouvtie dayis nixt eftir fcho fall be fred out of our Caftell of Blak

nes : FOR Dome and performeing of everie of
]>e

which premifles, theafe prefentis fall be vnto 5ow
ane fufficient Warrand. GEVIN at our Mannour of THEOBALDIS, ]>e

tuentie day of July, 1608.

Accoirding to the quhilk Warrand, the faid Juftice-depute, be the mouth of

Henrie Wilfoun, dempfter of Court, Declairit the faid Margaret Hairtfyde to be

INFAMOUS ; And lykwayis declairit and decernit the faid Margaret to repay,

with all expeditioun, out of the reddieft of hir and hir hufbandis guidis, to Hen
rie Wardlaw, Chalmerlane to our fouerane lordis darreft bedfellow the Quene,

of her lordfchip of Dunfermeling, the fowme of foure hundreth pund Sterling

money, extending, in Scottis money, to the fowme of foure thoufeand and aucht

hundreth li., as the liquidat valew of thois Jowellis, contenit in hir proces, to be

convertit to fie vfe as hir Maieftie fall think convenient : And laftlie, decernit

and ordanit that hir perfone fall be, for hir faid difhoneft offence, confinet to the

lies of Orknay, thairin to remane and nocht exceid the boundis thairof, induring
hir lyftyme; vnder all hieft pane and charge. Quhilk was pronuncet for Dome, &c.

Mr Johnne Da^ell, burges of Edinburgh, become cautioun and fouertie for

the faidis Margaret and hir fpous, for his entreis ; and they all, conjunctlie and

feuerallie, Band and obleift thame to pay and delyuer to the faid Henrie Ward-
law the faid fowme ; and that within fyftene dayis nixt eftir thay be charget to

that effect. And ficklyk, the faid Mr Johnne Da^ell become bundin and obleift,

as cautioner and fouertie for the faid Margaret, that fcho fall entir hir perfone

in the place foirfaid of hir confining, within fourtie dayis eftir the dait of thir

prefentis, (the morne, viz. the ellevint day of Auguft inftant, being comptit for

the firft day,) vnder the pane of Ten thowfeand merkis Scottis money, &c.
1

(On the margin.)
' Thir woirdis of Infamie is ordanit to be deleit, conforme to his Maiefteis

expres Warrand, infert in the Regifter of Adiornall, fe xv of December, 1619."
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JAMES R.

JUSTICE GENERALL, Jnftice Clark and 5 our deputtis, We greit jow weill. Quhair as, our

trnftie and loyall feruitrix MARGARET HEARTSYDE, the fpous of Sir Johnne Buchannane, kny
1
, was,

by the finifterous informatioun of certane hir vnfreindis for the tyme, perfewit criminallie befoir 5ow ;

and being put to ane Aflyfe, was Acquit and afibiljeit of that fpeciall point of hir Indytement, which of

the Law fuftenit the famyn to be relevant to be tryit and cognofcet be thame, and onlie was fund gil-

tie of certain adminicles infert in hir Dittay, for qualificatioun of hir alledget cryme. Vpoun the

wbilk convictioun, doome and fentence, accoirding to our Warrand and Declaratioun ]>airintill, in ane

Juilice Court, haldin be 3ow, within our tolbuthe of Lynlythgow, vpone the tent of Auguft, 1608,

was gevin out againft hir, Declairing hir to be Infamous. Quhilk doome and fentence being maifl

humlie and with grit patience and modeflie imbracet and vnderlyne be hir, and hir behauiour continu-

allie fenfyne being verrie deutifull. THAIRFORE, and that the foirfaid Doome gevin out againft hir

may nocht be a precedent, nor haif force heireftir, It is our gracious Will and plefour, that the foir

faid Declaratioun of the faid Margaret Heartfyde to be INFAMOUS, infert in hir proces, be haldin as

deleit furth thairof ; and on nawayis to be extractit or gevin out to ony perfone or perfones, in tyme

earning ; bot that this our Warrand and Declaratioun be infert in our Regifteris of Adiornall, for re-

poneing of hir to hir fame, aganift the famyn Sentence; Whilk We command jow to fie done. Sua,

nothing douting of jour cair and reddines heirintill, We bid gow hairtlie fairweill. ffrome our Courte,

at Royftoun, the fyftenth day of Nouember, 1619.

Jun. 21. MR ALEXANDER IXNES, fumtyme Minifter at Birnay.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq" Agnes Leflie, relict of vmq'
e

..... Douglas, proveift of Elgyn, and of vmq
le Williame Hay, father-brother

to Williame Hay of Mayne ; committit vpone fet purpois, prouifioun and foir-

thocht fellony.

James Hay 3ounger of Mayne, as neir kynfman to vmq
le Williame Hay, his

guidfchires brother, and Alexander Bifchope of Murray, as fone to vmq
le

Agnes
Leflie, producet our fouerane lordis Letteris, deulie execute and indorfat at thair

inftance aganis Andro Meldrum, callit of Dumbrek,
1
as cautioner and fouertie

for the entrie of Mr Alexander Innes, &c. and offerit thame felfis reddie to perfew.

THE Juftice ordanit the faid Andro to be vnlawit in the pane of tua hundreth

merkis, becaus the faid Mr Alexander Innes was at the home ofbefoir, and fu-

gitiue for the faidis crymes : And ficlyk, ordanit the faid Mr Alexander, for his

nocht compeirance, to be denuncit rebell and put to the home ; and all his move-

able guidis to be efcheit, &c.

[Mr Alexander Coluill, JuJlice-Deputc.~\

Creason, &r*
Jun. 22. JOHNXE LORD MAXWALL.

Mr Williame Broun, ane of the clerkis in his Hienes Thefaurarie, producet

our fouerane lordis Letteris, deulie execute and indorfate, vpone Johnne Lord

1 '

Brother-germane to ymq'
e .... Meldrum, fumtyme of Dumbrek.'
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Maxwall ; be the quhilkis he hes paft to the home, for dyuerfe treasonable crymes

contenit thairin ;
and thairupoun afkit inftrumentis.

1

Jun. 29. SIR ROBERT GORDOUN of Lochinvar, knycht.

Dilaitit of the Slauchter of vmq
le James Gordoun, his padge.

2

The Aduocat producet the Letteris raifit at his lordfchipis inftance, deulie

execute and indorfate vpone the faid Sir Robert, Johnne Gordoun of Airdis and

Johnne Gordoun of Collindach, cautioneris, coniunctlie and feuerallie, for the en-

trie of the faid Sir Robert, to vnderly the Law, for the crymes contenit in the

Letteris. Compeirit Mr Williame Oliphant, Mr Johnne Ruflell, and Mr Alex

ander King, Aduocattis, as procuratouris for Johnne Gordoun of gelftoun and

Johnne Gordoun of Collindach, be thair Letteris of procuratorie Producet ; and

declairit na proces aganis thame, in refpect of the Proclamatioune ; and thairfoir,

can nocht be vnlawit. It is anfuerit be my lord Aduocat, that thair excufe can

nocht be reflauit, becaufe thai ar nocht charget for thair awin perfonall compeir-

ance, bot to enter the Laird of Lochinvar ; quhilk lauchfullie mycht be done,

thay being abfent. Secundo, the Raid has nocht as yit tane effect, and the cau

tioneris and principall pairtie ar yit in thir pairtis. It is anfuerit be the procu

ratouris for the cautioneris, excufatorio nomine, that thai ar nocht obleift to

attend at Edinburgh vpone the Leutennent, bot only at Hay, conforme to the

Proclamatioun, as place appointit vpone the viij day of July, to pas fordward to

the Raid ; and thairfoir the Juftice, in refpect of the Proclamatioun, can nocht

vnlaw the cautioneris.

THE Juftice continewis his Interlocutour, vpone the faidis allegeances, to Set-

terday nixt, the fecund of July.

Jul. 2. Compeirit Johnne Belfcheillis (Belches), aduocat, as procuratour

for Sir Robert Gordoun of Lochinvar, knycht, and his cautioneris, and producet

ane Warrand of the Counfell, fubfcryuit be my lord Chanceller and my Lord of

Dumbar, for deferting of this dyet : quhairof the tennour followis.

JUSTICE, Juftice Clerk and jour deputis, it is his Maiefteis Will and pleafour, that je defert pe

dyet appointit for tryell of Sir Robert Gordoun of Lochinvar, knycht, for
)>e

Slauchter of his padge :

Ordinand alwayia the cautioneris, fand ofbefoir for his entrie, vpone xv dayis waiming, befoir jow, to

vnderly the law for the faid Slauchter, to (land. Qnhairanent fir prefentis fall be jour Warrand. Sub-

fcryuit with our hand, AT EDINBURGH, the fecond day of July, 1608.

(Sic fubfcribitur) AL. CANCELL. DUMBAR.

The quhilk dyet the Juftice defertit ; and ordanit the cautioneris to remaine

cautioun, as ofbefoir. Quhairupoun Johnne Belfches afkit inftrumentis.

1 See the Trials and proceedings against this remarkable person, and the Account of the singular

escape of Lord Maxwell and Sir James Maconeill from the Castle of Edinburgh, &c. in a future Part

of this Collection. 2
Page.
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[J/r Williame Hairt, JuJlice-Depute.~\

luotsttng tije Sink's <guarfc Creasonafele ^laug^ttr, &r.
Jul. 14. NIXIANE ELLOTE, fone to Williame Ellote of Fiddeltoun,

Williame Ellote, fone to vmqle Johnne Ellote of Burnegranes.
1

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit in the proud and contemptuous Refitting of his

Maiefteis Guaird, and remanent crymes contenit in the Dittay following, viz.

FORSAMEKILL as, the faidis Niniane and Williame, being fugitiue fra dyuerfe Juftice Courtis,

haldin be his liienes Commiffioneris, at Jedburgh and Dumfreis, for cowmone Thift, cowmone reflet of

thift, outputing and inputting of thift, and for dyuerfe perticuler Tbiftis, Murthouris, Slauchteris and

Oppreffionis ; as the Dittayis and actis, gevin out thairupoun, at lenth beiris: ffor the quhilkis cryrais,

thay reteirit thame felf out of thair awin cuntrie, to the Weft cnntrie, to feruice, quhair thay remanit

thir dyuerfe yeiris bygane ; quhill that laitlie, the Lordis of his Maiefteis Counfall, vnderftanding quhair

thai wer, directit Sir Robert Hepburne of Alderftoun, knycht, Lieutennent to his Maiefteis Gaird, to

tak and apprehend thame : Quha, vpone the tuelf day of July inftant, accumpaneit with vmq'
c Wil

liame Bailie and dyuerfe vtheris of the Gaird, come to the oiftler-hous* vpone the Laird of Watter-

heidis landis, quhair the faidis perfones had reteirit thame felfis vnto, for the tyme : And haifing, in

peceable maner, requyret thame to rander thame felfis to him and his corapanie, as haifing Commif-

fioun of the Lordis of Counfall to that effect: Nochtwithftanding quhairof, the faid Niniane and Wil

liame Ellotes, the faid day, maift proudlie and contemptiouflie reiiftit the faid Commilfioun, and in

grit contempt of our fouerane lordis auctorite, fchot furth of the faid hous at the faid Lieutennent and

his companie, his hienes Commiflioneris in that pairt, and Gaird, to the number of tuentie fchot of Hag-
butis and Piftolettis ; and thairwith fchot and flew the faid vmqlc Williame Bailjie, being ane of his

Maiefteis Gaird ; and nawayis wald rander thame felffis, nor cum furth of the faid hous, quhill, accoird-

ing to the faid Commiflioun,' ffyre was raifit thairaboutis : Quhairthrow, to thair former wrangis and

oppreffionis, hes conioynet haynous and crewall Slauchter with hagbuttis, and proud contempt of his

Maiefteis auctoritie : And thay and ather of thame ar airt and pairt of the faid crewall and prefump-
tuons Slauchter, and of beiring, weiring, fchuiting of piftolettis and hagbutis, and flaying the faid vmq

le

Williame Bailie thairwith ; committit in maner and at the time foirfaid ; in hie and proud contempt
of his Maiefteis auctoritie and lawis.

ASSISA.

.... Carntheris of Howmaynes, Robert Power, burges of Edr
, James Cranftoun, indueller in Ed r

,

Geo. Hereis, fumtyme of Effie, Thomas Hill, ane of the Gaird, Thomas Smyth, burges of Edr
,

Johnne Trumbill, ane of the Gaird, Johnne Leyis, burges of Ed r
, Johnne Mafoun, burges thair,

Tliomas Moffett, wryter, James Haitlie, ane of the Gaird, Robert Cryftie, burges thair,

Tho8 Mow,br
totheLairdofMow,George Smyth, burges of Edr

, Rl
Stewart, bailie of Lynlythgow.

The Aduocat proteftis for Wilfull Errour, in cais thay Acquit. And afkit

inftrumentis of the Leutenentis Declaratioune to the AfTyfe, concerning the Com-
miffioune gevin be the Counfall ; and of the forme and maner, how the pannell
refiftit him and his companie, in the executioun thairof.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, all in ane voce, be the mouth of the faid Carutheris

of Howmaynes, chanceller, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid Niniane and

1

They are, in another place, described thus, Niniane Ellote, fone to vmqle Jok of Burgranes ;

Williame Ellote, fone to Will of Fiddeltoun.' * Hostler-house. Old Fr. hostetterie. ' A
Commission, containing warrant of '

fire and sword.'
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Williame Ellottis to be ffylet, culpabill and convict of airt and pairt of the

Slauchter of the faid vmq
le Williame Bailie, and of beiring, weiring and fchuit-

ing of hagbutis and piftolettis, and of the contemptuous refifting of his Maief-

teis Gaird, in maner fpecifeit in the faid Dittay. SENTENCE. For the quhilk

caufe, the faid Juftice-depute, be the mouth of Johnne Cheiflie, dempfter of

Court, decernit and ordanit the faidis Niniane and Williame to be tane to the

Caftell-hill of Edinburghe ;
and firft, thair richt handis to be ftrukin af thame, as

culpable and convict of the beiring, weiring and fchuiting of hagbutis and pif

tolettis, contrair to the Actis of Parliament ; and thaireftir, to be hangit vpone
ane gibbet, quhill thay be deid : And all thair moveabill guidis to be efcheit and

inbrocht to his Maiefteis vfe, as convict of the Slauchter and remanent crymes
aboue writtin : Quhilk was pronuncet for dome.

[Mr ^Villiame Hairt ofPrejloun and Mr Alexander Coluill, Jiiftices-Deputes.']

Crcasona&l* ^Hurfcer, &*,
Jul. 15. JOHNNE MURE elder (and James Mure Yr

)
of Auchindrane. 1

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the treffonabill Murthour and Slauchter of vmq
le

Sir Thomas Kennydie of Culzeane, knycht, and Williame Caldwall (Dalrymple ?)

PERSEWAR, Mr Robert Foulis, aduocat, fubftitute to our fouerane lordis Aduocat.

COMPEIRIT Gilbert Rofs, Proveift of the College Kirk of Mayboill, feruitour

to my Lord of Caffillis, and producet our fouerane Lordis Letteris, deulie exe

cute and indorfate, the ane purcheft be my Lord of Caffillis and his hienes Ad
uocat, for his Maiefteis entreis, aganis the Lairdis of Auchindrane elder and

younger ; and the vther Letter aganis the Lairdis of Bombie, Caldwall, and

Young Langfchaw, as cautioneris for the faid James Mure younger of Auchin

drane, for his entrie this day and place.

The Aduocat producet the Counfalls Warrand, direct to the Juftice, for con-

tinuatioune of this dyet to the xxiij day of November nixt ; quhairof the ten-

riour followis.

MY LORDIS OF SECREIT COUNSALL, vnto 5ourlordfchipis humlie meanis and fchawis I, JOHNNE
ERLE OF CASSILLIS, that quhair I half raifit criminall Letteris aganis Johnne Mure of Auchindrane

and James Mure his fone, for fair compeirance befoir
]>e

Juftice or his deputis, vpone the xv day of

July inftant, to vnderly the Law, for
]>e

Slauchter of vmq
le

pe Laird of Culzeane and Murthour of

Williame Dalrympill, and hes caufit fummond ane Aflyfe to fat effect ; bot in this meant- tyme, pis

expeditioun for
}>e

His hes intervenit, fua that naper may I compeir, to concur with his Maiefteis Ad
uocat in pis perfute, nor jit may the perfones fummond vpone pe Aflyfe compeir, bot ar vpone pair

preparatione for pat feruice : And fua, feing pat pis delay proceidis nocht vpone ony occafioun of

myne, bot vpone neceffitie of his Maiefteis feruice, I maift humlie befeik jour Lordfchipis to gif com

mand to pe Juftice, (Juftice) Clark and pair deputis, to continew pe faid dyet to fum certane dyet,

eftir pis feruice in pe Yles. And becaus pe cryme laid to pair charge is trefibnabill, that the faid Juf-

1 See Jun. 23, 1602, Nov. 23, 1608, Jul. 1611, &c.
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tice and Juftice Clerk caufe commit fe faidis perfones to waird, in the Tolbuith of Edinburgh!-, fmirin

to remane, vpone fair awin expenfils, ay and quhill }>e
nixt dyet, to be appoyntit be 5 our lordfchipis.

And 5our lordfchipis anfuer humlie I befeik. \_Followis the Lordis delyuerance."] APUD EDIN-

BURGHE, xiiij July, 1608. THE Lordis of Secreit Counfall, Ordanis and commandis
}>e Juftice, Jnf-

tice Clerk and fair Deputis to continew
J>is dyet within writtin, to

]>e xxiij day of November nixtocum :

And to retnrne Auld Auchindrane bak agane to his waird, within the Tolbuith of fis burch of Edin-

burghe : And to caus 3oung Auchindrane cans his former cautioneris confent, of new, to enter him

befoir the Juftice, pe foirfaid day, vnder the pane contenit in the former Act ; and fai^ieing fairof,

that he find als fufficient cautiouu, to
J>e

contentment of
}>e Counfell, for fe fame effect ; and in fe

meane tyme, quhill pis cautioun be fund, fat he caus 3oung Auchindrane be commit tit to waird, within

fe Tolbuth of Edinburghe. (Sic fubfcribitnr) AL. CANCELL".

Mr Johnne Ruffell, prelocutour for Auld Auchindrane, and Auchindrane him

felf, Offeris him felf to the tryell of the Law, for the crymes contenit in the Let-

teris ; difafenting to all continuatioune : And as to the Warrand producet, the

famyn aucht nocht to be refpectit, in refpect it is purcheft only be the pairtie.

Compeirit Mr Johnne Ruflell, as prelocutour for the Lairdis of Bombie, Cauld-

well and Young Langfchaw, and allegit that thai can nocht enter James Mure,

younger of Auchindrane, in refpect of the Proclamatioune. It is anfuerit be the

Aduocat, for Auld Auchindrane, that, in refpect of the Proclamatioun, the dyet
man continew, conforme to the Counfellis Warrand : And as concerning Young
Auchindrane, the cautioneris aucht to prefent him, or vtherwayis incur the vnlaw.

THE JUSTICE Ordanis the Auld Laird of Auchindrane to be committit to

waird, conforme to the Counfallis Warrand. Quhairupoun the Aduocat afkit

inftrumentis. And as concerning Young Auchindrane and his cautioneris, con-

tinewis this dyet, in the fame forme, force and effect as it is now, to the xxiij

day of November nixtocum : and ordanis the cautioneris that day, to exhibeit

the Young Laird of Auchindrane, vnder the panes contenit in the former Act :

And Ordanis Letteris, gif neid beis, to be grantit to the pairtie perfewar, for

chargeing of the faidis cautioneris to enter him the faid day.

Quhairupoun the faid Gilbert Rofs afkit inftrumentis.

[Mr Wdliame Hairt, JuJiice-Depute.~]

Cattte--0tealtnjj iHurtor >&ootuiff of ^istoUte, &t.

Aug. 12. JAMES HAMMILTOUN of Spittlefcheill.

Dilaitit, accufet and perfewit, be James Lord of Balmirrenoche, President of

the College of Juftice, and Sir Thomas Hammiltoun, knycht, for his hienes in-

teres, of the crymes following, viz.

FOR airt and pairt of the thiftious fteilling, conceling, refietting and away-taking of thre oxin and

ane kow furth of the landis of Mulroun, pertening to the faid James Lord of Balmirrenoche ; com

mittit in the moneth of Auguft, or thairby, the yeir of God Im.Vj
c
. and far yeiris. ITEM, for airt and

pairt of the thiftious refletting of ffyve oxin, within his landis of Spittelfcheill, quhilk pertenit to Wil-

liame Flint in Breichmilne, and wer thiftiouflie ftollin furth of the landis of Breichmyll, in the inunctli

VOL. II. 4 B
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of September laftbypaft. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the thiftious Steilling, conceling, refietting and

away-taking of tuell hydis furth of ane barkhoill,
1
fra ...... Cordiner, befyde Lauchop, committit

in the moneth of ... Im.Vj
c
. . . . yeiris. ITEM, for airt and pairt of the crewall Murthour of vmqle

George Tuedie, within the faid James Hammiltounis barne, in Spittelfcheill : coramittit vpoun Sanct

Leonardis ewin laitwas. ITEM, for contravening of oure fouerane lordis Actis of Parliament, in beir-

ing, weiring and fchuitting of piflolettis ; and fpeciallie, for fchuitting ane piftolett att . . . . Lokart

of Ley, in the taking of yow ; committit in the moneth of July laftbypaft. ITEM, ffor commoun Thift,

commoun Ucllctt of thift, inputting and outputting of thift, fra laud to land, fra countrey to countrey.

ASSISA.

Mr Patrik Lyndfay, indueller in Edr
, Mr Johnne Methven of Barnfeild, James Bailie of Hillis,

Johnne Weir, feruand to my lord Angns, Sir Robert Scott of Thirlftane.5

VERDICT. The AfTyfe, be the mouth of the faid Johnne Weir, chancellar,

ffand, pronunceit and declarit the faid James Hammiltoun to be ffylit, culpabill

and convict of the haill crymes and poyntis of Dittay. SENTENCE. To be tane

to the Caftel-hill of Edinburghe, and thair his heid to be ftrikin fra his body ;

and all his landis, heritageis, takis, &c. to be fforfaltit and inbrocht to oiir fove-

raiie lordis vfe, as convict of the faidis crymes. Quhilk wes gewin for dome.

[CURIA JUSTICIARIE, tenta in Pretorioburgi de Ed* per Magiftros Olivarium Coltjuniorem et Da-

uidemPrymrois, Aduocatos, Jtt/liciarios Depiitatos,perCommiffionemDomiTwrum Secreti

Sep. 29. WILLIAME NISBET in Newtoneleyis.
Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq

le
Gilbert Wauchope in Goddif-

croft ; committit be him and vmq
le Thomas Richiefoune in Cokburnefpeth-

fcheillis, in the moneth of Auguft laftbypaft.

Compeirit Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Bynnie, knycht, aduocat to our foue

rane lord, for his hienes entreis, and producet ane Commiffioun, grantit be the

Lordis of Secreit Counfall ; quhairof the tennour followis.

MY LORDIS of Secreit Counfall, vnto 3our Lordfchipis huimlie menis* and fchawis 30ur lordfchipis

j)uir oratrice, Marioun Heiflop, tlie relict of vmqle
Gylbert Wauchop in Godifcroft, Williame Wau

chope of Stoddincleuch, broker to
]>e

faid vmqle
Gylbert. That qnhair, vpone pe . . . day of ...

t

being ane Sonday, the faid vmq'
p
Gylbert wes crewallie and fchamefullie Murdreift, vnder fylence and

cloud of nycht, halting naj>er fword, quhingar nor na v]>er kynd of wapponis to defend him felff, be

Williame Nifbett in Newtounleis and his compliceis, vpon deliberat purpois and foirthocht fellonie :

Lykeas, the faid Williame being, be his Maiefteis Gaird, tane and apprehendit, with reid-hand, within

xxiiij houris eftir fe deceis of fe faid vmqle
Gylbert, was, be 3 our lordfchipis ordinance, putt to libertie ;

he finding cautioun that he fould compeir fis day, befoir
J>e Juftice, and vnderly J>e

law for
|>e faid

crewall Mnrthour : To fe quhilk he wes ofbefoir fummond, and fat vnder
J)e payne of thre thowfand

merkis, the ane haif fairof to his Maieftie and
]>e v]>er half to

J>e pairtie grewit ; quha, conforme to

5 our lordfchipis faid ordinance, fand cautioun to ]>at effect : And We, being now maift willing to fol

low out the ordour of law aganis the faid Williame, and to pat effect hes fummond ane fufficient num
ber of honeft men for ane Aflyfe, the faid Williame and his faid cautioneris, taking occafioun of his

Maiefteis Juftice abfence furth of
]>e realme, labouris, be all meanis pofilblc, contrair to all law and

1

Tan-pit.
' The remainder of the Assise, burgesses.

*
Complains ; literally, moans.
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reafoun, to elude the courfe and ordour of Juftice, and to haif aj>er the faid dyett defert, that he and

his cautioneris may be fred of 3 our lordfchipis ordinance, and fruftrat ws of all the eflfect of our juft

perfuit ; or the mater to be continewit, to wearie baytli the perfewaris and fe Afiyfe, except 3 our

Lordfchipis, quha fufferit him to be fred vpoun cautioun, hailing commhtit fo haynous and recent Mur-

thour, provyde remeid, be 3 our lordfchipis Act and ordinance, be eftableifling, in abfence of pe Juftice

ordiner, fnm v]>er Judge, be Commifiioun, for miniftrating juftice in
]>e

faid caus and perfute, or be

vper convenient ordour, as beft pleiffis 3 our lordfchipis. HEIRFOIR We moft huimblie befeik 3 our

honorable lordfchipis, quha is the only mantenaris of juftice and chaftiezaris of fie haynous enormeteis

within
]>is land, in his Maiefteis abfence, to constitute certane Judge or Judgeis, be Commiflioun, con-

innctlie and feuerallie, viz. Mr Olipher Colt, 3ounger, Mr James Sandielandis, Mr Dauid Prymrofe,
to hauld Juftice Court and miniftrat Juftice in fe faid perfute, that throw inlaik thairof the cours of

law and juftice may nocht be eludit and fruftrat ; and We that hes our blude fpilt and tane, be nocht

difappointit of
}>e ordiner cours of Law and juftice, and 3our lordfchipis ordinance of finding of Cau-

tioun be nocht ineffectual!. Accoirding to Juftice ; and 3our lordfchipis anfuer maift huimblie we befeik.

[Sic deliberatuT.~\ APUD EDR, xxix Septembris, 1608 FIAT Commiffio vt petitur. And the

Lordis Ordanis the Judgeis within writtin, to hauld Court this day, in fe mater within writtin.

(Sic fubfcribitur) AL. CANCELLARIUS. LOWTHIANE. ABIRCORNE. Jo. PRESTOUNE.

[<SVc notatur infra.] APUD ED*, xxix Septembris, 1608. The quhilk day,
in prefens of the lordis of Secreit Counfall, compeirit, perfonallie, Mr Olipher

Colt, younger, and Mr Dauid Prymrofe, Aduocattis, and gaif thair aith for doing
of Juftice, faithfullie and vprychtlie, in the mater within writtin ; as thay will

anfuer to God. J. PftYMROSE. 1

Philp Nifoet of that Ilk and George Lyell, ffiar of Stanypeth, vnlawit in the

panes of tua thowfeand pundis, for nocht entrie of the faid Williame, &c.

Williame Nifbet ordanit to be denuncet his hienes rebell, &c.

[Mr Alexander Coluill, JuJlice-Depute.~\

Nov. 9. ALEXANDER TULLOCHE, appeirand of Tannacheis, &c.

Johnne Dumbar of Moynes, cautioner for repoirting of the Letteris, purcheft
at the inftance ofNormand Torrie and remanent bairnes

2
of vmq

le James Torrie,

fumtyme in Logiehauch, aganis Alexander Tulloche, appeirand of Tannacheis,

James Tulloche, his brother, Williame Cuik, in Forrefs, Rorie Mccoihiechar-

char, alias Rorie BvJJache, in Mordant, andDonaldMclauchlane thair, that thai

fould compeir befoir the Juftice or his depute this day and place, in the hour of

caus, to haif vnderlyne the Law, for the Slauchter of the faid vmq
le James Torrie

and vmq
le

Agnes Douglas, his fpoufe, &c.

Compeirit Mr Johnne Dempfter, Aduocat, as procuratour for Johnne Dumbar,

quha become cautioun for repoirting of the faidis Letteris ; and allegit, that,

nochtwithftandingof the nocht repoirting of the faidis Letteris, deulie execute and

indorfat, this day and place, conforme to the Act, that the faid Johnne Dumbar, as

1 Clerk of the Privy Council. !
Alexander, Walter and Robert.
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cautioner, fould nocht be vnlawit ; becaus it is of veritie, that the faidis Letteris,

being delyuerit to James Dumbar, Meffinger (at arms), to haif charget the de-

fenderis thairin contenit, to haif fund cautioune to haif vnderlyne the Law for

the crymes thairin contenit, the fyftene dayis being bypaft, within the quhilk the

Defenderis fould haif fund cautioun ; Alexander Tulloch, ane of the principall

defenderis, being joynit in marriage with Ifibbell Dumbar, mother to Alexander

Dumbar, fcheref of Murray, and principall of the cuntrie quhair he duellis, con-

fpyret maliciouflie, with the faid Schereff, and inftigat him to tak and apprehend
the faid Meffinger, be force, put him in waird, and thairby to prevene that he

had na power to denunce the laid Alexander and his complices to the home, for

nocht finding of the faid Cautioun, quhairby the faidis Letteris mycht haif bene

formerlie repoirtit, deulie execute and indorfate to this day : Quhilk Scheref of

Murray, vpone the fevint of October laft, eftir the charge gevin to the faidis de

fenderis, be inftigatioune foirfaid, barbaruflie maid eruptioun in Patrik Dumbaris

lious, in Gowfurd, quhair the faid Meffinger was for the tyme ; entering within

the faid hous, accumpaneit with the faid Alexander Tulloche and certane vtheris,

to the number of fevin perfonis, or thairby, with drawin fuordis, aflai^eit the

laid Meffinger : and eftir mony outragious woirdis, affirmeing to tak the faidis

Letteris from him, and to bereif him of his lyfe ;
ffirft denudit him of his fuord,

gantiletis, dager and vtheris wapponis, tuik and apprehendit him, perforce, led

him captiue to the Caftell of Forres, being the faid Schereffis awin duelling hous,

and fua career privatus, hot
1

ony lauchfull Warrand : In the quhilk priflbn the

faid Meffinger was detenit, maift wranguflie ; luiking at all tymes to haif bene

bereft of his lyfe, be the fpace of ten dayis ;
and at laft, be interceffion of freindis,

the faid Scheref wald nawayis put the faid Meffinger to libertie, quhill
2 he had

forcet and compellit him to ryve
3 our faid fouerane lordis Letteris, with the ex-

ecutiones vpone the bak thairof, with his awin handis. Lyk as, the faid Mef-

linger, for juftifeing the treuth of the faid matter, lies raifit his hienes Letteris,

be delyuerance of the Lordis of Secreit Counfall, for chargeing the faid Scheref

and Alexander Tulloche and remanent perfones, thair aflbciattis, to anfuer to the

laid complent. Quhilk allegeance, the faid Johnne Dumbar, cautioner foirfaid,

ofieris him to verifie inftantlie, be productioun of the faidis Letteris, revin ; be

the faid Meffingeris awin Declaratioun, prefent at the bar, with his ayth of ve

ritie vpone the ryveing thairof, and be the faidis Letteris raifit befoir the Coun

fall, beiring the faid complent. In refpect quhairof, the faid cautioner fould na

wayis be vnlawit: At the leift, the Juftice can nawayis vnlaw the cautioner,

quhill the tryell of the premifles befoir the Counfall. And thairupoun, the faid

procuratour, in name of the faid cautioner, aflsit inftrumentis.

1 Without. * Until. 3 Tear in pieces.
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THE Juftice ordanit the faid Johnne Dumbar to be vnlawit in the panes con-

tenit in the Actis of Parliament.
1

]_Mr Alexander Coluill, JuJlice-Depute.'}

CrtasonaiJlr ^Jurfctr unttrr trust, &r,
Nov. 23. JOHNNE MURE, elder of Auchindrane, and Johnne (James)

Mure, younger of Auchindrane.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the crymes following, viz. the Auld Laird, for the

Slauchter of vmq
le

Sir Thomas Kennydie of Culzeane, knycht, and vmq
le Wil-

liame Dalrumpill : And the Young Laird, for airt and pairt of the Slauchter of

the faid vmq
le Williame Dalrumpill.

PERSEWARIS, Sir Thomas Hammiltoun of Bynnie, knycht, Adnocat to our fouerane lord for his

entreis, Johnne Erie of Caffilis, (Beffie Dalrumpill, as mother.)

PRELOCUTORIS for the pannell, the Laird of Caldivall. The Laird of Bombie, The Laird of Blair

3onnger, Mr Williame Olipbant, Mr Johnne Rufiell, Williame Mure of Randerftoune.

My lord Aduocat proteftis that this dyet may continew, in refpect of the grit

diforder of this hous, this day ;

2 vnto the tyme the Juftice tak ordour thairwith.

THE Juftice continewis this dyet to the laft day of November inftant ; and

Ordanis the Laird of Auchindrane elder to be of new committit to waird within

the Tolbuith of Edinburgh, and Young Auchindrane to be committit to waird

within the Caftell of Edinburgh, thairin to remane quhill the faid day.

Nov. 30, 1608. THE Juftice, be directioune of the Counfall, continewis

this dyet to the thrid day of ffebruare nixtocum ; and Ordanis the pannell to

enter to thair wardis of new agane, &c. Vnto the quhilk continuatioun the

Lairdis of Auchindrane baith difaflentit ; and nochtwithftanding thairof, and

in refpect of thair innocencie of the allegit crymes aboue writtin, offerit thame

felfis to the tryall of the Law for the famyn, and thairupon afkit inftrumentis.

Feb. 3, 1609-3 THE Juftice, be command of the Counfall, (continewis)

this dyet to the aucht day of ffebruare nixt. (Feb. 8, 1609.) THE Juftice con

tinewis the dyet to the thrid day of May nixtocum.4

JHattgftttr,
Dec. 21. ALEXANDER TULLOCHE, appeirand of Tannacheis, and Wil-

liom Cuik in Forres.

1 This at first sight appears to be a very arbitrary mode of proceeding ; but his recourse against the

party would be reserved entire. * The influence of these atrocious malefactors was such, that

by false representations, and the incessant complaints made by them and their friends to the public, of
the oppression of the Lord Advocate, in. cruelly delaying their case, though he knew them to be inno

cent, they succeeded in raising such a popular ferment, that the Court had to be dismissed on this and

perhaps on other occasions. 3 Sir Williame Hairt officiated as Justice-depute on this and the

following diet. * No farther notice of proceedings before the Court of Justiciary occurs until

Jul. 17, 1611.
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Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le James Torrie in Logiehauche,

and Agnes Douglas, his fpous Continewit to the fyftene day of Junij nixt.
1

[Mr Williame Hairt, JuJllce-Depute.']

Dec. 30. JOHNNE ERROLE, cowmone poft.

Dilaitit of the filthie and deteftabill cryme of the abufeing and fforceing of

Jonet Craig, ane young virgane of xj yeiris of age.

PERSEWAR, Mr Robert Foullis, Aduocat, fubftitute to our fouerane lordis Aduocat.

DITTAY again/I the Pannell.

JOHNNE ERROLE, cowmoun poft, 3e ar indyttit and accufet, fforfamekill as 56, haifing fcbaiken af

all feir of God, reuerance to our fouerane lordis lawis, or regaird to cinill honeftie, as a diflblute and

vyld perfone, ouercum with the beiftlie rage of 3our awin filthie luft, about ane half 3eir fyne, or

fairby, to get 3 our filthie appetite quenchet, drew acquentance with Jonet Craig, dochter to vmqle

Andro Craig, mercheand burges of Edinburgh, ane honeft manis bairne, and ane 3 oung virgane, nocht

part the age of ellevin 3eiris ; and haifing forgadderit with hir, upone the Hie ftreit of this burgh, vn-

derftanding hir to be at the fcole, maift craftillie and vnhoneftlie feducet and tryftit hir to gang with

3ow to Hammiltones clofe-fute, quhair 36 was myndit maift barbaruflie to haif abufet hir; and fan gaif

hir certane billis, with vther allureing woirdis, to gang with 3ow: And becaus, at that tyme, 36 gat

nocht 5 our beiftlie defyre fatisfeit, perfauing the fimplicitie of the bairne, and how eafilie fcho micht

be circumvenit, 30, a tuentie dayis fyne, or thairby, eftir foure houris at evin, and ringing of the

Prayer-Bell, awaitit the faid Jonet at the mercat croce of this burgh, and be geving to hir of apillis

and vther frute, of new, agane maift craftillie feducet and intyfet hir to gang with 3ow ; quha, vpone
bairnlines and meir fimplicitie, haifing paft with 3ow to Bellis-wynd-heid, 36 tuik hir in to ane bak

turnepyke, within the faid wynd, and behind the 36! fairof, maift filthielie forcet J>e
faid bairne, and

did quhat in 3ow lay to haif carnal] deilling with hir, and to haif bereft hir of hir virginitie : At the

quhilk tyme, fcho haifing cryit that 36 crewallie hurt hir, 36 maift barbaruflie and crewallie, to haif

3our filthie appetite fatiat, pat 3 our handis vpone hir movth, that hir cryis fould nocht be hard, and

fairby ftoppit hir braith and almoft fuffocat hir, and had nocht fai^eit to haif filthielie defloirit hir, gif

36 had nocht bene fkarrit be tua wemen at fat inftant. Lyk as, 36, perfeyiring in 5 our former beiftlie

rage of luft, vpone the fevintene day of December inftant, being Satterday, at fyve houris at evin, 56

awaitit, of new agane, the faid Jonet Craig at the mercate croce of this burgh, quhair fcho, with vther

honeft menis bairnis war playing thame for fe tyme, and fair, with walnuttis, cheftennes and appillis

than gevin be 3ow to hir, 36 maift craftillie feducet
J>e

faid bairne to gang with 3OW; quha haifing

refuifet to gang with 3ow, 36 maift forceablie harrillit hir doun the ftreit with 3ow; and 36, being

demandit be dyuerfe perfones that met 5ow, quhair 30 was taking hir to, 36 maift diffimulatlie and

falflie gaif thame anfuer, that fcho had bene frome hame all that day, and fat nane of the houfe knew

quhair fcho was, and fat fairfoir 36 was taking hir hame ; at the quhilk tyme, 30 tuik hir to fe faid

bak turnepeck in Bellis-Wynd ; quhair 36, aganis fe bairnis will, tuik vp her claithes, and maift fil

thielie forcet 3our felf to haif ado with hir, and wald nocht pairt frome hir quhill 30 gat 3our beiftlie

will fatisfeit, and was within hir body ; and fcho, haifing in maift pitious maner cryit, that 30 hurt hir,

36, as ofbefoir, pat 3our hand vpone hir mouth and held in hir braithe ; quhilk is nottourlie knawin.

Lyk as, 30 and fe faid bairne being laitlie examinat, in prefens of fe Miniftrie and Magiftrattis of this

burgh, 56 and fcho haif confeflit fe treuth of fe premiflis, be 3owr Depofitionis. Quhairin, 36 haif

1 No farther notice of this case occurs on the Record. See the preceding case, Nov. 9, 1608.
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rommittit the maift haynon8, deteftabill and odious cryme of Rapt, Raveifching and Violent fforceing

of the faid joung bairne ; the lyk quhairof aucht nocht to be namet within any Criftiane kingdom
fubiect to a Criftiane Prince, or amang Criftiane people reulit with guid lawis.

The Aduocat, for verifeing of the Dittay, producet the faidis Johnne Errole

and Jonet Craigis Depofitionis, fubfcryuit be his hand, and be certane of the Mi-

nifteris and Magiftrattis of Edinburgh and Elderis of the Seffioun of the Kirk ;

and in refpect thairof, Proteftis for Wilful Errour, in caice the Aflyfe Acquit.

VERDICT. The Aflyfe, be the mouth of Williame Trumbill, mercheand in

Edinburgh, chanceller, all in ane voce, ffand, pronuncet and declairit the faid

Johnne Errole to be ffylet, culpable and convict of the fforceing and abufeing of

the faid bairne, in maner, and at the perticular tymes and places aboue fpecifeit

and fet doun in the faid Dittay. SENTENCE. For the quhilk caus, the faid

Juftice-depute, be the mouth of Johnne Lawfone, dempfter of Court, decernit and

ordanit the iaid Johnne Errole to be tane to the Caftell-hill of this burgh ; and

thair to be hangit vpone ane gibbet, quhill he be deid ; and all his moveabill

guidis, gif he ony hes, to be efcheit and inbrocht to our fouerane lordis vfe, as

culpable and convict of the faidis crymes ; quhilk wes pronuncet for dome.

[Mr Alexander Coluitt, Jiiftice-Depute.~\

Jltoutijrttf 2&urtmjj anU 2Uoun&m<r,
Jan. 3, 1609. JAMES HUNTER of Hagburne.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Steilling of ffourtie pundis furth of Robert

Hogis purfe, potter in the Potter-Raw (of Edinburgh) ; committit in the moneth

of October, I
m
.Vc

.lxxxxviij ; and Hurting of the faid Robert in his heid, and

leifing him for deid, at Theyuis corfe.
1

PERSEWER, Robert Hog, potter.

Continued to the air of ' Roxbur1

, tertio Itineris (vel fuper premonitione) xv

dierum.'

[Sir Williame Hairt of Prejloun, JuJlice-Depute.~]

Jan. 31. ANDKO AIRMESTRANG of the Langholme, Ebbie1 Airme-

ftrang of Kirktonehill, James Airmeftrang of Cannabic, Tho

mas Airmeftrang callit the Mercheand, and Johnne Murray,

myller in the Cruikis.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the Slauchter of vmq
le James Somervell in Eird-

houflis ; committit in the moneth of .....
PERSEWAR, Robert Somervell, fervand to the Laird of Waftraw, as neir kynfman.

PRELOCUTOURIS for the pannell, Mr Laurence Mc
Gill, Adame Cunninghame, (Advocates.)

1 Thieves' Cross. *
Perhaps a clerical error for Ekkie (Hector,) a common name in the south at that time.

Habbie was also a favourite name. It may, however, he a familiar abbreviation for Ebenezer, though the name was

unusual among the Armstrongs, whereas Ekkie was very prevalent.
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The perfewar declairis, that at the raifing of thir Letteris, informatioun was

gevin to him that the perfonis aboue writtin, prefentlie enterit vpone pannell,

war culpable of the Slauchter aboue fpecifeit ; and now, fenfyne, he is certanelie

informet, that thai, nor nane of thame, war prefent at the committing thairof :

In refpect quhairof, and that thai ar altogidder Innocent of the faid cryme, he

paffis Jimpliciter fra the perfute. Quhairvpoune the faidis perfones on pannell

and thair prelocutouris afldt inftrumentis.

[CURIA JUSTICIARIE,,/^. . Regis, tenta in Pretoria de ST ANDROIS, decimo

Marcij 1609, per Dominum Willielmum Hairt de Prejloun, Jujiiciarium

deputatum principalem^}
ASSESSOURIS.

The Erll of Dumbar, 1 The Erll of Montroife,* The Erll of Lowtheane,
3

The Collectour,* The Clark of Regifter,
5 My Lord Previe Seill,

6

My Lord of Wrychtiflandis,
1 Sir Robert Meluile of Murdocarny.

3

Crrason CorrtsponUtnfl toitf) tje Uojje, iit tf>* ittiiff's name.
[TllE history of (Sir James Elphinstoti) LORD BALMERINOCH'S TREASON has been so fully re

lated by Spottiswood, Johnstone, Caldefwood, Robertson, Laing, &c. and by Mr Wood, in his edition

of Douglas's Peerage and History of the Parish of Cramond, that it only seems necessary for the

Editor to supply the real facts, so far as they appear on the face of the Criminal Records ; and further,

by way of Appendix, to give a few authentic Letters, and other documents, which have been preserved.

Whatever may have been the real or alleged participation of this eminent Lawyer and Statesman

in this Treason, it seems clear, as Laing remarks, that '
if Balmerino deceived his master, it was neither

with a criminal intention, nor to a treasonable extent. But his ruin was secretly projected by Spot

tiswood, Dunbar, and Cecil, his implacable enemies ; and, according to his own Narrative, much ad

dress and many secret intrigues were employed to persuade him, by a more ample and explicit De
claration, to exculpate the King. His life and estate were secured by promises ; his offices were to

remain at the King's disposal ; and, on these conditions, he acknowledged that the Letter was surrep

titiously obtained, when James had refused to correspond with the Romish See." Thus, in order that

he might fully exonerate the King, this unfortunate Nobleman was led into the fatal snare, and con

fessed more than the truth ; under the full expectation, doubtless, that not only would the Royal pro

mise of sparing his life and fortune be observed, but that he would, after a short period of retirement

from the Court, be reinstated in all his lucrative and honourable offices.

It may be proper to remark, briefly, that SIR JAMES ELPHINSTON was the third son of Robert

third Lord Elphinston. He was successively a Lord of Session (Lord Innernochtie), one of the Com
missioners of the Treasury, called ' THE OCTAYIANS,' Secretary of State, and, Feb. 20, 1604, was

1 Sir George Home, Lord High Treasurer of Scotland^ was created Baron Home of Berwick, Jul. 7, 1604, (Eng
lish Peerage,) and Earl of Dunbar, in Scotland, 3 Jul. 1605. This celebrated person was also Chancellor of Exche

quer, in England. The King employed him as the chief leader in the restoration of Episcopacy in Scotland, in the

Parliament at Perth, Jul. 9, 1606
;

for which service, and for acting as High Commissioner to the General Assem

bly of the Church of Scotland, in a manner highly acceptable to the King, be was installed a Knight of the Garter,

May 20, 1609. John fourth Earl of Montrose, afterwards President of the Council, married Margaret, eldest

daughter of William first Earl of Gowrie. It was this nobleman who fought the remarkable combat with Sir James
Sandilands, 19 Jan. 1695, at the salt-tron of Edinburgh, as recorded by Birrel. See Diary, p. 34. * Robert
second Earl of Lothian, who, when Master of Newbottle, had been Master of Requests to King James VI. ' < Mr
Johnne Prestoune of Pennycuke.' Sir John Skene of Curriehill. Sir Hichard Cockburn of Clerkington.
T Sir Lewis Cniig, one of the Ordinary Lords of Session. 8 Sir Robert M. ' of Brint Hand' is named in Reg.

Mag- Sig. They were both Extraordinary Lords of Session.
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created Lord Balmerinoch. In the same year he was nominated one of the Commissioners to treat

for an Union with England ; and on March 6, 1605, was appointed Lord President of the Court of

Session. Notwithstanding of his holding, at the same time, the '

incompatible offices' of Lord Presi

dent of the Court of Session and Secretary of State, (which, however, were in like manner enjoyed

by his successor, Sir Thomas Hamilton, afterwards Earl of Haddington, &c.)
'

yet he stemmed the

secret and corrupt influence of Dunbar, on the bench, with a spirit that probably accelerated his fall.'
1

The sentence of death, as is well known, was not carried into execution. His Lordship was allow

ed ' Free-ward' in Falkland, and within one mile around that place. Having endured this nominal re

straint for a short time, he was permitted to retire to Balmerinoch, his own estate, where he lingered

about three years, and at length died, of a broken heart, A.D. 1612.

His son, John Lord Balmerinoch, was formally restored in blood, and to the dignity of the Peerage,

by writ, under the Great Seal.*]

Mar. 10. JAMES LORD OF BALMIRRIEXOCHE.
Dilaitit of the treffonabill, fraudulent, and furreptitious procureing of ane

LETTER, paft be his Maiefteis hand, without his hienes knawledge, direct to Pope
Clement the Aucht, in the 3eir of God 1598, treffonabillie adding (eftir the fub-

fcriptioun of the faid Letter) of the ftyles of ' SAXCTITAS' and ' FILIUS' to the

faid Letter ; and treffonabillie affixing his Maiefteis Signet thairto ; committit in

the yeir of God 1598, or thairby : And treffonabill affifting Sir Eduard Drum-

mond, in his treffonabill trafficking, for the advancement of Papifl courfes, at the

tyme forfaid.

DITTAY again/I James Lord Balmerinoch.

JAMES LORD BALMIRRIENOCHE, year indytit and accufet of the crymesof Leafmaieftie and Heich-

Treflbne following. Forfamekill as, 36, being honouret and advancet be his Maieftie, nocht only to heicli

and eminent places in Seflionn and Counfall, hot alfo truftit with the office of Principall Secretarie to his

hienes, quhairby ye war in dewtie bund, aboue all vthers, to haif bene mod cairfull of his Maiefteis honour

and preferuatioune ; nochtwithftanding quhairof, ye, preferring yourawin vndewtifull and vnlawchfull

privat refpectis, to his Maiefteis reputatioun and faftie, and being informet, in the yeir of God I'
n.Vc.four-

fcoir auchtene yeiris, byyourneirkynfman, Sir Eduard Drummond,3
[quhome ye knew to be aue profeffit

Papift, maift ferventlie affected to the furtherance of all Papifche courfes, and to haif bene ane Secretare

to ane Cardinall at Rome, and thairfoir the vnfitter to haif bene maid chofe of and truftit by yow, for

wryting or playing the clerkis office to his Maiefteis Letteris directit that way,] that he come to this cun-

trie, directit be the Bifchope of Vaizon,
4 to deall for procureing of his Maiefteis Letteris of recommen-

1
Laing's Hist. III. 57. * See REHABILITATE, Reg. Mag. Sig. Lib. XLVIII. No. 152, dated August 4, 1613.

1
Marjory, the second daughter of Alexander second Lord Elphinston, and paternal aunt of James, first Lord Bal

merinoch, married Sir Robert Drummond of Carnock. Sir Edward was perhaps her son, and cousin german of Lord
Balmerinoch. 4

Robertson, in History of Scotland, and Wood, in Peerage of Scotland, call him Drummond; but
he was William Chisholme, 2d of the name and surname, Bishop of Vaison, and paternal nephew of the 1st, who had,
a short while after 1561, been, by Papal Brief, created Bishop of Dunblane

; and on his finding it inexpedient to

live in Scotland, he was appointed Bishop of Vaison ;
which situation he resigned, in favour of his nephew, when he

became a Carthusian Friar of Grenoble. Both of these distinguished Churchmen were younger sons of the Cromlix

family, Perthshire. Sir James Chisholme of Dundurn and Cromlix, who was concerned 'in the Popish Plot, in 1593,
seems (Balfour's Annales, II. 29) to have been brother of the younger of the Bishops of Vaison. The Chisholmes
of Cromlix had, above a century, been hereditary Baillies and Justiciaries of the Ecclesiastical Lordship of Dunblane,
and had furnished three Bishops of Dunblane ; James and William Chisholmes, brothers, and their nephew Wil
liam Chisholme, the elder of the Bishops of Vaison above mentioned. William Chisholme tertius, was kinsman of Sir

Edward Drummond and of Lord Balmerinoch, though in what degree is unknown The Editor is indebted to the

industry and research of the Reverend Mr MacGregor-Stirling for the information contained in the preceding Note.
That learned gentleman has collected much original matter relative to the See of Dunblane, which it is hoped he

may, some time, be induced to lay before the public.

VOL. II. 4 C
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datioun to Pope Clement the Audit, for making the faid Bifchope ane Cardinall ; being in grit hoip

that his Maiefieis recommendatioun to the faid place wald be ane grit furtherance to that his expect

ed promotioun : YE, nochttheles, nocht only treftonabillie affenting to the faid motioun, hot moft will-

inglie and readelie taking vpone you to be ane affifter to him in that imployment, did dyuerfe tymes

preafe his Maieftie thairin, and did offer to his hienes the frame of fuche ane Letter as ye wald haif

had figned, by his Maieftie, to the Pope ; whome yow fand, nocht only vnwilling to wryte at all, hot

abfolutelie to condampne the motioun for correfpondence with fuch aiie perfone ; who, alfweill in re-

fpect of the irreconceillabill contrarietie betuix his Maieftie (in refpect of his profeffionn in Religioun)

and the Pope ; as alfo, for that the faid Pope could nocht hot expect thofe tytillis and attributtis

whiche his Maieftie, out of his confcience, could nocht yeild him, for any caufe quhatfoeuir : YE, ne-

uertheles, nocht defifting frome your vndewtiefull inftance, replyit to his Maieftie, moft craftillie,
' that

quhatfuir fchew of difcontentment his Maieftie vtterit againft Puritanes, ye could perfaue nathing hot

his Maieftie wald turne mair preceife nor any of thame !' Thairby, as it war, fpurring liis Maieftie to

inclyne to fuch ane politique courfe, 'which none bot foolifche or preceife fottis wald refuis to imbrace :

And nochtwithftanding of his Maiefteis oftin and flat denyallis, and refuifallis to harken to your mo-

tioune, ye nocht only defiftit nocht, (as ye aucht to haif done,) bot ftill refoluet to profecute your
treffonabill intent: WHEARVPONE, ye confpyret with the faid Eduard Drummond, vpon the meaynes

how to diffaue and beguyle his Maieftie, in the procureing of fuche ane Letter, and did devyfe and caufe

to be dravvin vp fuche ane Letter, with the faid Sir Eduardis Drummond hand, as frome his Maieftie

to the Pope, expreffing thairin thankis for the Pope's kyndnes and favour, in former tymes, [albeit ye

knew in your confcience that his Maieftie nevir had any deilling with the Pope, nather had he euir

expected, requyred, or reflauet ony kynd of fauour frome him,] fubioyning thairto ane recommenda

tioun of the Bifchope of Vaizon to be ane Cardinal! ; thairby to be the moir able to further him in all

his effairis ; [nochtwithftanding that your felf, beft of all vtheris did vnderftand, by the moft conftant

anfueris gevin, at all tymes, by his Maieftie, to your frequent and importune perfuafiones in that pur-

pois, that his Maieftie wald neair confent ta haif any dealing or correfpondence with him,] and quhat

forder woirdis of compliment or fpecious pvomeiffis vpone his Maiefteis behalf yow did infert in that

Letter, [as weill appeiris yow did] by theafe wordis of that pamphelet of Tortus,
1

(quibus preter

caetera) your felf beft knawis. AND for the better conveyance and paffage of this Letter by his Ma
iefteis hand, yow did contryue this courfe ; ffirft, that it fould be fchiftit in amangft dyuerfe Ytheris

Letteris to be figned ; femndlie, that the fame, with the reft, fould be prefented to his Maieftie, at fum

tyme of his going out haiftilie to the hunting, fo as, being on the fuddane furpryfed, he fould haif no

lafour to obferue and perufe the Letteris ; and, thridlie, that fuch woirdis of tytill and ftyle as ar

vfuallie gevin to the Pope, fould be forborne to be fet doun in it, leift perhappis his Maiefteis eye

lichting vpone ony of thame whilles he war figneing, he micht thairby tak occafioun to obferue that

Lettre, and fo difcouer your fraud ; and convenient fpaces being left for thame, thay fould efterwardis

be accomodatit and infert : ACCORDING to quhich courfe, ye, abufing the truft repofit in yow be his

Maieftie, ane day, in the moirning, quhen his Maieftie was going to hunting, in haift, eftir that ye had

excufit yourfelff of cuming to truble his Maieftie with the figneing of any Lettres, att fo vnfeafonabill

ane hour, in refpect, as ye informit his Majeftie, Sir Edward Drummondis ftay any langar in the

countrey wald bot irritat the Minifteris, and breid occafioun of jealofie and fals and fcandolous bruites ;
8

1 This alludes to the reply by CARDINAL BELLARMINE, under the feigned signature of MATTH^EUS TORTUS, to a

book published by King James, anno 1607, under this Title,
' TRIFLICI NOBO TRIPLEX CUNEIIS, or an Apology for the

Oath of Allegiance against two Brieves of POPE PAUL V., and the late LETTER of Cardinal Bellarmine to Blackwall

the Arch-priest.' In this reply, the King is accused of having abandoned his former sentiments, in favour of the Ro
man Catholic Religion; and the Letter to Pope Clement VIII. is quoted, in proof, by his antagonists, who assert, that

Lord Balmerino fell a victim to the King's crooked policy, and that that able and distinguished Nobleman had been

induced, through his devoted attachment to bis royal master, to criminate himself, in a matter wherein be was really

innocent, having merely acted by the King's express instructions. '
Reports. Fr. inuf.
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and thairfore, that ye wer forceit, att that tyme, to prefent his Difpatcli to he fignet by his Maieftie,

contening no thing, hot fum two or thrie Letteris, in Latine, to the Duikis of Florence, Savoy, and fuch

Ttheris, in the faid Bifchopes recommendatioun 1
: And thane, in place thairof, ye did prefent the faid

Letter to the Pope, and vther thrie, to fa raony Cardinallis in Rome ; and procureit the famin to be

figned, in place of thais vther Letteris, quhich only feruit for youre cloik, in the convoy of that buffines :

Quhilk being done, Sir Edward Druramond, by your directiouu, did efterwardis add and infert the

Popes tytillis and ftyles, boith in the beginning of the Letter and in the end thairof, betuix the Letter

itt felff and his Maiefteis fubfcriptioun, as the word '
Sanctitas,' and the word '

Filius,' and fuch

vtheris as ye thocht propper for the Letter to the Pope, (quhich verry twa wordis of ' Sanctitas and
'
Filius,' his Maieftie had oftin before forewairnit yow, that he wald rather loife his lyffe than wryte

any of thame to the Pope) : AND, be your directioune, the Letter being clofet by ane of your feruandis,*

his Maiefteis Signet (quhairof the keping wes committit to yow, be vertew of youre Office of Secre-

tarie,) wes by yow, aganis the honour and dewtie of your place, truft, and credite repofit in yow be

his Maieftie, moft vndewtifullie, falflie and trefibnablie affixit to your faid forgeit Letter.3 BE occa-

fioun quhairof, quhen his Maieftie cam efterwardis in queftioune, in the lait Quene of Ingland, of bliffit

memorie, hir tyme, by meanis of hir Ambafiadoure, quho, in the 5eir of God Im.VIc . yeiris, expoftulattit

with his Maieftie concerning fuch ane Letter writtin by him to the Pope ; ye than, being afkit thairof

be his Maieftie, did vterlie deny thair wes any fuch mater : Lyke as, for juftificatioun of your denyall,

ye fend Sir Edward Drummond, quho, att your defyre, being cum from beyond fea to this countrey,

and l>eing examinat thairof, did, att your perfwafioun, deny that he careit any fuch Letter to the Pope :

As alfwa, quhen Sir Edward Drummond wes committit to waird for this caus, within the Caftell of

Edinburgh, ye becam ane ernift fuiter to his Maieftie for his libbertie, and wes the meanis to obtene

itt
; quhairvpoun the faid Sir Edward being efterwardis to returne to Rome, ye delt erniftlie and in-

ftantlie with him, to lawboure to recover agane the faid Letter to his handis, and to diftroy itt ; quhich

he promefit to do, gif be any meanis he could : And ye lykewyfe gaif his Maieftie full and abfolute

aflureance, that that repoirt, quhairvpoune the faid lait Quene of fo wordie 4 memorie did expoftulat

with his Maieftie, wes vterlie fals : And that nather his Maieftie had ewir writtin any Letter to the

Pope, nor yet that Sir Edward Drummond had evir delyuerit any, in his Maiefteis name, to him :

Quhilk flrong denyall, to his Maieftie, of your and Sir Edward Drummondis giltynes in that mater, wes

the occalioun that movit his Maieftie to grant to Sir Edward Drummond his libertie : And althocht

.that the conftant finceritie of his Maiefteis profefiioun in Religioun wes fo weill knawin to the warld,

by his daylie word, writt, and praktife, as nather that lait Quene of happie memorie, nor the religious

people of the Eftait of Ingland did any langer dout of his Maiefteis innocence in this caice, howfone

thay had hard of his Maiefteis denyall thairof, (as he mycht moft juftlie haif done,) yit lay it nocht

in your handis ; hot, gif God had not movit thair heart to judge fo honorablie and juftlie of his Maieftie

in this caice, the jealofie and miftruft of his Maiefteis finceritie in Religioun, being thus fpred, in both

realmes, mycht baue refiauit fuch incres and grouth, as mycht haif hafardit thairby, alfweill the prefent

fecuritie of his Maiefteis perfoun and eftait, att that tyme ; as alfo, his Maiefteis happie attening to his

juft clame and rycht, in Ingland : THE ground of all this calumny and fltlander, and quhatfumewir fuch

lyk hafardis mycht haif followit heirvpoun to his Maiefteis perfoun and eftait, arryfing and having the

only fundationn by this your occafioun and trefibnabill dealing, quhilk weill apperit by the confequent ;

ffor how fone it pleafit God to call that Quene, of renownit remembrance, to his mercie, aud his Maief-

1 Had such a warm debate and altercation, as that before recited, taken place, is it to be conceived as at all likely,

that a person of James's jealous disposition, would have signed such Dispatches and Recommendatory Letters, with
out first carefully perusing and scanning every phrase contained in them ? Unquestionably the King would either have

postponed his hunting, or, at least, would have desired the papers to await his return, when he could at leisure con-

aider the import of such important documents. On the other hand, it must be admitted, that the Confession of Lord
B. is unqualified, and apparently sincere, and is conceived in the strongest terms which language could devise.
' Clerks to the Secretary of State, Dated at Holyroodhouse, Sep. 24, 1599. *

Worthy.
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tie to the lauchfull pofleflioun of his rychteous inheritance, with moir perfyte ioy and vniuerfall applaufe

of all his fubiectis, nor any vther Prince obtenit the pofleffioun of his predicefiburis Croun, his Maieftie,

alfweill by his fincere profeflioun as by his actiounis and lawes, publeifling to the warld his moft con-

ftant zeale to mantene and propagat the trew Religioune, and to fuppres Papiftrie, and all contrarie pro

feflioun, the hoill Papiflis within this He, and fpeciallie, in his hienes Kingdoms of Ingland, finding

thairby thame felffis vterlie difapointit of thair former hoipes, foundit vpoun thais Letteris, quhairby

thay promefit to tharae felffis all Hbertie and tolleratioun of thair fuperftitioun, in his Maiefteis domi-

niounis ; and efteming, that his Maieftie, in nocht performing thairof, had delt wrongfullie and vniuftlie

with thame, nocht only did Clark and Watfoun and thair complices, Preirts, and vtheris Papiftis, in

the fyrft yeir of his Maiefteis regime of Ingland, confpyre aganis his lyffe, pofteritie and eftait, hot alfo

the incomparable CONSPIRACIE of the POWDER. TRESSOUN (exceeding in malice and crewaltie all vther

Treffounis, that evir wes attemptit, in any aige or countrey) wes devyfit and profequutit by ane damnit

crew of merciles Papiftis, to the extreame danger of his Maiefteis moft facred perfoun, his moft gra-

tious Quene, thair Royall iflew and hoill body of that Eftait ; for no vther quarrell, bot becaus thay

thocht thame felffis wrongit by his Maieftie, for nocht accompleifching the hoipis gevin by thais Let

teris to all Papiftis in his dominiounis : Lyke as, lenfyne, Cardinal Bellermine, or Matheus Tortus, his

chaplain, and vtheris, moft impudent and infamous Popifch wryteris, haif, (fa far as in thame lay,)

preiffit by thair fals, calumnious and leing lybellis, groundit vpoun your treflbnabill Letteris foirfaiclis,

to ftein3ie (sully, stain) his Maiefteis moft pure, perfyte and vnfpotted reputatioun. OFF the quhilkis

treflbnabill crymes aboue writtin, of furreptitious, fraudulent and fals fteling his Maiefteis hand to the

faid Letter, without his Maiefteis knawledge, and contrarie to his Maiefteis declarit will, and treflbnabill

affixing of his Maiefteis Signet to the faid fals Letter, and affifting knawin profeflit Papiftis, in thair tref-

fonable courfis, to the danger of fulmerfioun of Religioun and overthrow of all trew profeflburis thairof;

and drawing his Maiefteis lyff, eftait, Croun of this realm, with his rycht of fucceffioun to the Croun of

Ingland in moft extreme perrell, and bringing moft fals and fcandalous imputatiounis to his Maieftie,

both in poynt of honour and Religioune, ye ar airt and pairt : And the famin hes bene done and com-

mittit by yow, and vtheris in your name, of your caufing, command, afliftance and ratihabitioun. FOR
the quhilkis treflbnabill crymes foirfaidis, ye aucht and fould be pwneiffit, be fforfaltrie of yonrjyffe,

landis, and guidis to his Maieftie ; accoirding to the Lawis and practik of this realme.

THE faid James Lord Balmirrenoch, being inquyret be the Juftice, gif he wald

defyre the afliftance of any freiridis or Aduocattis to be his preloquutouris, ac

cording to the benefite of the law and ordour of the Court, quhilk fould be ob-

feruit to him ? He anfuerit, that he had neuer fa grit neid of preloquutouris and

(fa) grit rieceflitie to fpeik ; the caus being fie as concernis his lyffe, his eftait,

and all that he pofteft ; bot he faid, he had gritar neceflitie to keip filence, his

offence being fik as could admitt na excufe ; and his greif and forrow, that he

could haif fa far abufit the truft his moft gratious Souerane repofit in him, being

fa grit, as he defyrit na thing mair, than his cryme may be notifeit to all men :

And feing, na freind wes acquent with his fact, he defyrit nane to fee the miferie

thairof : And faid, he could defyre na Laweir to compeir and defend that fact,

quhilk him felff had fa oft and juftlie condernnett ; as no place wes left to him

nor any vther, to vie ony defence thairin : And thairfoir, his awin haert witneflP-

ing moir aganis him nor ony vther could fay, he defyrit all men to knaw his

cryme to be als haynous as it is ; and did erniftlie intreat all thais that wer

prefent, and wiflit that all the warld mycht heir him, to declair two poyntis,
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quhairof he wiffis his Maieflie to be cleirit : ffyrft, of all fufpicioun that his Ma-
ieftie was ony wayis acquent with the wryting of that vnhappie Letter, that fwa

his hienes innocencie and finceritie mycht be knawin to the haill warld ; ffor he

declarit, as he wald wifs God to be mercifull to his faull, in the grit day, that his

Maieflie wes moft falflie and vniuftlie chargeit with that Letter writtin to the

Paip ;
and that he could newir draw his Maieftie to lyk, or with patience to

heir of that wickit motioun ; hot his Maieftie did vterlie and abfolutlie refuife,

vpoun ony refpect or conditioun, to wryte to the Pope, as ane mater altogidder

aganis his confcience to tak ony fie cruikit courfis, or to gif to the Paip thais

ftyles and attributes quhilk the Paip aflumit to him felf. Quhilk refufall could

nocht fatisfie nor content him, hot in his politik warldlie reach, as ane naturall

man, he went fordwart, in his awin vayne confait, aganis his Maiefteis declarit

will, to that quhilk he thocht fould (have) advanceit his Maiefteis tytill, as hope-

ing thairby to flay the cenfure of the Paippis Excommunicatioun, intentit aganis
his hienes, quhilk he ferit mycht haif brocht him preiudice to his Maiefteis fuc-

ceffioun, nor yit could he be flayit from his vnhappie courfis, by his Maiefteis

moft religious refolutioun ; quha, att findrie tymes, proteflit and declarit to him,

that his hienes wald nevir burderie his confcience with ony fie vnlauchfull and

cruiket courfis, hot wald only leane and reft vpoun Godis Providence and his

awin rycht, with fie vther lauchfull and rycht meanis as his Maieftie mycht

juftlie vfe : Befeikand all gentilmen and vtheris prefent, to beir trew recoird of

his Confefiioun of fahaynous ane offence, committit aganis fa gratious and boun-

tyfull ane Souerane, quho, be his vndeferuit fauour, had raifit his bafe fortoun fa

bountifullie, that his landis, guidis and lyffe could be na reparatioun for fa grit

ane offence.

Thejecund poynt, quhairof he defyrit his Maieftie mycht be fred and cleirit,

is ane opinioun, quhich ather fum in malice, or his freindis in the commiferatioun

of his eftait, mycht confaue and think, that his Maieftie, in ane mater of this

moment, (the fuggeftioun of ane Letter of Recommendatioun,) mycht feme to

proceid with grit regoure and crewaltie aganis his lyffe and eftait ; hot he wald

haue thais and all vtheris to remember, that his Maieftie hes gevin mony tefti-

moneis of his clemencie, in materis gritlie concerning him ; and thairfore, thay
fould nocht judge of his Maiefteis difpofitioun to mercie, by his hienes proceid-

ing, be juftice, aganis him, hot wiffit thame rather to turne thair eis to his vnhap-

pines, quha hes offendit his facred Maieftie, in fie ane poynt, as na favour can

be extendit to him, without the hurt and interes of his Maiefteis honour, quhilk

being deirar to his hienes than his lyffe, he man think and confefs, that tuentie

thowfand fie lyves as his is, ar nocht to be compairit with it, or ballanceit aganis

it ; nor did he defyre that his lyffe fould be fpairit, att fa deir aiie rait as the

leift tuich (Fr. tache) of his Maiefteis honour.
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Forder, he cravit pardoun to proteft thais tua thingis, for him felff. Fyrfl,

that he had na fie intentioune, as fum hes fuppofit, to draw in ony alteratioun

of Religioun or tolleratioun, or quhat thay pleis to terme it ; bot any meane

warldlie courfe and devyfe, quhilk he confaitit mycht be for the behuif of his

Maieftie, quhilk he proteftit to be of treuth. Thefecund thing is, he wald haif

na man to think, that itt wes any gayne or priuat commoditie that drew him to

that wicket cours ; ffor he proteftit that he nevir reffauit norexfpectedony reward,

from ony Prince leving, except from the Kingis Maieftie, his maifter, allanerlie.

And fa concludit, that he had fpokin fa much of the treuth aganis him felff,

that he wald defyre na man to fpeik for him ; and wald gif als littill buffines to

the Aduocat, Juftice, Afleflburis and Aflyfe, as he could ; and was content that

the Dittay fould pas to the knawledge of ane Aflyfe.

IN refpect of the quhilkis, THE JUSTICE Ordanit the faid Dittay to be putt to

the knawlege of ane Aflyfe, of the perfonis following. Thay ar to fay.

ASSISA.
DAUID ERLL OF CRAUFURD, JOHNNE ERLL OF TULLIBAR- SIR ROBERT GORDOUN of

Lord Lyndefay, &c. DIN, Lord Murray, Lochinvar, knycht,

GEORGE ERLL OF MARSCHELL, ALLANS LORD CATHCART, SIR WILLIAME LEVING-

Lord Keith and Altrie, Grit JOHNNE LORD SALTOUNE, STOUN of Kilfyth, knycht,

Marfchell of Scotland, &c., DAUID LORD SCONE, SIR JOHNNE HOUSTOUN of

JOHNNE ERLL OF WIGTOUN, ALEXANDER LORD GARLEIS, that Ilk, knycht,

Lord Fleming, &c. , WILLIAME MAISTER OF TIL- SIR PATRICK HOME of Pol-

PATRIK ERLL OF KINGORNE, LYBARDINE, wart, knycht.

Lord Glammes, &c., SIR JAMES DOWGLAS of Drum-

lanrig, knycht,

Quhilkis perfounnes of Aflyfe being chofm, fworne and admittit, and Inftru-

mentis tane thairvpoun, be our fouerane lordis Aduocat ; the faid James Lord

Balmirrenoch, being accufit be the faid Dittay, oppinlie red in judgement to him,

in prefens of the faid Aflyfe ; and for verificatioun thairof, the Aduocat, haifing

produceit the faid James Lord Balmirrenochis Depofitioun, fubfcryuit with his

hand ; togidder with his Letter, writtin all with his hand and fubfcryuit be him,

contening his fpeich, vterit be him befoir the Lordis of his Maiefteis honorabill

Previe Counfall of Ingland, togidder with ane Letter fend be his Maieftie to the

Aduocat, contening fum of the Lord Balmerinochis fpeichis to his Maieftie, att

lie tyme as he preiffit to haif perfwaidit his hienes to wryte to the Pope : And
the faidis three writtis, being oppinlie red in judgement, in his prefens and in

prefens of the faidis Aflyfouris ; quhairof the tennour followis.

And fyrft, followis the tennour of HIS DEPOSITIOUN.

ATT FALKLAND, the fecund day of Februar, the yeir of God I
m
.Vj

c
. and nyne

yeiris. THE DECLAIIATIOUN and CONFESSIOUN of THE LORD BALMER-

REXOCHE, concerning ANE LETTER fraudulentlie and furreptitioujlie pro-
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cureit to be wrlttln andfentfrom his Maiejlie to POPE CLEMENT (VIII.)
in the yelr 1598 ; maid in prefens of my Lordis of his Maiejleis Secreit

Counfall ofScotland, eftlr namet ; The Earles ofDumbar, Wigtoun and
Lowtheane, the Lordis of Scone, the Juftice Clark, the Collectour, Jujiice
and Aduocat.

THE LORD BALMIRRENOCHE, being examinat, fworne and chargeit with pe oftence of praktefing
and furreptitious procureing of pe faid Letter, (quhairby hath growne ane moft fals and fcandalous

imputatioun to his Maieftie, both in poynt of honour and of Religioun,) eftir diuers meanis vfit by
liira, of denyall, conceilling, transferring and extenuatting the faid offence, doeth att

]>e
laft expreflie

acknawledge and confefs : That, in pe 3eir of our Lord 1598, att
J>e

motioun of
J>e

lait Archbifchop
of Glafgow,

1 his Maiefteis Ambafladour, than refident in France, the Bifchop of Vaizon,
2 and fuin

vtheris, and att pe folicitatioun of Sir Edward Drummond, directit from fame, for procureing of fum

correfpondence betuix his Maieftie and THE PAIP, be the faid Lord Balmirrenoche, aflenting to pe faid

motioun, did diuers tymes preife his Maieftie pairin, and did offer to his Maieftie the fram of fie ane

LETTER as he wald half had figned be his Maieftie to pe Paip ; quhora, quhen he fand nocht onlie vn-

willing to wryte att all, hot abfolutlie to condem the motioune, or any correfpondence with a perfoun

that did expect thais tytillis and attributes, quhich his Maieftie, out of his confcience, could nocht jeild

him, for any caus quhatfumeuir ; he, the faid Lord Balmirrinoche, confpyring with Sir Edward Drum

mond, on pe meanis how to diflaue and begyle his Maieftie, in
]>e procureing fuch a Letter, with

]>e

faid Sir Edward Drummondis hand, as from his Maieftie to pe Paip, exprefiing pairin (as he fayeth)

only thankis for
)>e Paipis kyndnes and favour, in former tymes, with recommendatioun of pe Bifchop

of Voyzin to be a Cardinal] ; thairby to be moir abill to forder him in all thingis neidfull for his effairis.

For the better conveyance and paflage of pis Letter by his Maiefteis hand, the faid Lord Balmirrenoch

confefleth this courfe to haif bene by him contryveit; fyrjl, that itt fould be cheftit3 in amangis diueris

vperis Letteris to be figned ; fecundlie, that the famin, with the reft, fould be prefentit to his Maieftie,

att fum tyme of his going furth haiftelie, on hunting, fo as, being on the fudden furpryfit, he fould haif

nocht laifour to obferue and perufe the Letteris ; and thrydlie, that fuch wordis of
tytill and ftyle (as)

ar vfuallie gevin to
]>e Paip, fould be forborne to be fett doun in itt ; leift perhappis his Maiefteis ee

lichting vpone any of }>ame, quhillis he wer figneing, he mycht pairby tak occafioun to obferve that Let

ter : and that convenient fpecis being left for fame, thay fould efterwardis be accomodattit and in-

fertit : According to quhich courfe, he the faid Lord Balmirreuoch confeffing, that he, abufeing the

truft repofit in him be his Maieftie, one day, in
J>e moirning, quhen his Maieftie wes going on hunting

in haill, amangis vperis Letteris, writtin in Latine, to pe Duikis of Florence and Savoy and fum Car-

dinallis, in favour of pe Bifchop of Veyzon, did alfo prefent to his Maieftie (haveing formerlie refufit

to wryte to pe Pope, and na thing fufpecting that any fuch fould be ofierit to his hand) the faid Let

ter to pe Paip, and procureit it to be fignit ; quhich being done, he the faid Lord Balmirrenoch con-

feffit, that by his directioune, Sir Edward Drummond did efterwardis add and infert the Popes tytillis

and ftyles, baith in pe beginning of pe Letter, and in pe end pairof, betuix the Letter ilt felff and his

Maiefteis fubfcriptioune, as the word ' Sanctitas and the word 'ffilius,' and fuch vperis as he thocht

proper for pe Letter to pe Paip : And that, by his directioune, the Letter wes feilit vp be ane of his

feruandis, and the Signet alfo putt to itt. Concerning pe Letteris to the Cardinallis, he the faid Lord

Balmirrenoch fayeth, that thay wer cloife fealit vp ; bot left without fuperfcripttoun, and fo delynerit

to Sir Edward Drummond, to be directit be pe aduife of the (Arch)bifchop of Glafgw: And that he

did efterwardis vnderftand, that two of pe faidis Letteris wer gevin to pe Cardinallis Aldobrandino and

1 James Beaton, (2d) Abbot of Aberbrothock, elected 1551, quitted the see in 1560, and was restored by Act of

Parliament, in 1588. Williame Chisholme. See Note on Dittay, p. 569. Shifted, shuffled.
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Bellarmine, and fe tlirid to Cardinal! Caietane, Protectour of the Scottifh Natioun. ffordermore, tlie

faid Lord Balmirrenoch Confeffeth, that quhen his Maieflie cam efterwardis in queilioun, in pe lait

Quenis tyme, (by meanis of hir Ambaffadour, that expoftulattit witli his Maieftie, concerning fuch a

Letter writtin from him to tlie Pope,) he the faid Lord Balmirrenoch, being afkit pairof by his Ma-

ieftie, did vterlie deny that thair was any fuch mater : And lykwayis Confefleth, that he defyred Sir

Edward Drummond (being cum att fat tyme from be5ond the Seas, and examinat
J>airof, vpoun ]>e

Lord Balmirrenochis fending for him,) to juftifie his denyall ; and that Sir Edward Drummond did,

att his defyre, accordinglie deny that he had careit any fuch Letter to
J>e Pope ; as alfo, that quhen

Sir Edward Drummond wes committit to preafoun for pis caus, to the Caflell of Edinburghe, he the

faid Lord Balmirrenoch becam ane ernift futear1 to his Maieftie for his libertie, and wes the meanis

to obtene it ; quhairvpoun Sir Edward Drummond, being efterwardis to returne to Rome, he the faid

Lord Balmirrenoch Confeflit, that he delt erneftlie and inftantlie with SirEdward Drummond, to laboure

to recover agane the faid Letter into his handle, and deftroy itt ; quhilk Sir Edward Drummond pro-

mifit to do, gif by any meanis he could ;
and that the faid Lord Balmirrenoch pairvpoun deftroyit the

copie of fat Letter, quhilk before he had retenit with him felff. J. BALMIRRENOT
.

DUMBAR, WlGTOUN, LOWTHEANE, D. L. SCONE, (R
d
) CoKBURNE,

Sr To. HAMMILTOUNE, Jo. PKESTOUNE, Sr Wm HAERT.

Foliowis the termour of

THE LORD BALMIRRENOCHES LETTER, writtin andjubfcryuit be him, con-

tenmff his SPEICHES, vttered be him to the Lordis of his hienes Previe

Counfal, in Ingland.
MY VERRIE HONORABLE LORDIS,

I FIND trew this day, in experience, that which I haif oft red and hard, that no exceidingjoy
nor exceiding ibrrow can be cayried hot with filence. Leues CUT<B loquuntur (fayeth the tragique)

ingentesjttupent. From this it is that pe heavie greif and vnfpeikable forrow of my hart and foul, for

my haynous offence aganis my moft gratious Souerane, and his Maiefteis difpleafour that he hes moft

juftlie conceaved aganift me, makis me that I haif no wordis whearwith I can expres ]>e
fame : Quhen

I luik vnto his Maielleis innumerabill fauoris beftowed vpone me, haifing raifed my fortounes (moft
miferable and vnworthie wretch

!)
far aboue my mereit and my foule abufe of his Maiefteis truft : which

lies brocht this fals imputatiouri vpone his Maiefteis vnfpotted innocencie : I think fair is nothing in

me may amend the fame ; and pairfoir I find no vther end of my forrow, hot, with the forlorne fone,
z

to fay to his moft facred Maieftie, peccaui in ccelum et in terram! My offence is fo greit that it can

nocht be pardonet, I am nocht worthie to be rekonet ony moir among his fubiectis or createuris ! I

haif finceirlie confeffit the veritie of my fact, in all the circumftances, nocht for obedience, or to libe

ral his Maieftie, (as fum wald falflie geve out,) bot for pe treuthes faik, and that his Maiefteis inno

cencie may be knawin to all the world : Bot allace I what vnhappie man was I, that my devilifch affec-

tioun and erroneous courfe fould haif led to ony thing fould haif offendit my moft gracious Souerane !

Micht nocht his Maiefteis rair pietie, finguler wifdome, and vnfpotted finceritie, in all his actiones,

whearof I had fo long experience, taucht me, that quhen his Maieftie was vnwilling, and did refuis

luche ane cruikit wordli3
courfe, the event of it could nocht prove bot vnhappie ! Thairfoir, fince his

Maiefteis foule is frie of it, let no pairt of the ftayne ly vpone his Maiefteis honour ; bot, gene
4 his Ma

ieftie can nocht vtherwayis be liberat of this imputatioun brocht vpone his Maieftie by that devillifch

Letter, let naper my lyfe, my eftait nor credeit be fpared ; bot, as I haif all by his Maiefteis fauour,

fo, let all go, to the laft drope of my bloode, befoir any reproche for my moft haynous offence fould

be broght vpone his innocent Maieftie : Bot my miferie, aboue all, is
J>e gritter, that it behoved me

1 Suitor. ' The Prodigal Son in the Parable. Worldly.
*
Gif, if.
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offend evin in that point wliairin his Maieftie hes ever bene moft tender, his confcience, which for

ane thowfeand kingdomes he wald noclit hurt, and his reputatioun fur finceir deilling, quhilk hes maid

him famous throw all the world ! In all theafe, his Maiefteis extraordiner delyuerances, miraculouflie

wrocht l>e God, for no caufe fo muche as for his Maiefteis incomparable finceritie of heart to God,
and juft dealing to all the world. My Lordis, it fall nocht be neceflar to tranfmit my Confeffioun to

Scotland, or to remit my judgement or tryell fair, fence for my offence, and his Maiefteis difpleafour

confauit }>airupoun, I haif abfolutelie fubmitted my felf in his Maiefteis royall will. I raper
1

my life

and all war takin, befoir I fould ly ony longer vnder this moft importable* burding of his Maiefteis

heavie difpleafour. Thairfoir, my humbill fute to jour lordfchipis is, that 36 will, in commiferatioun

of my miferable eftait, move his Maieftie to be plefed to luike vpone my Confeffioun, accept my be

coming in will, and but3 more delay, declair what oucht be done for reparatioun of his Maiefteis

honour, which, to my greit greif, is tuiched be my moft haynous offence ; which, in all reuerance and

humilitie, evin with the laft drope of my bloode, I will obey and performe.

J. BALMERINOT
.

Followis the tennour of the

LETTER fend be HIS MAIESTIE to my LORD ADUOCAT, anent THE CON
FERENCE betuix his Mate/lie and the Lord Balmerinoche, befoir the pur-

cheffing* of his hiegnesfubfcriptioun to the LETTER to the POPE.

To OUR truftie and weilbelouit Counfalour, SIR THOMAS HAMMILTOUN
of Bynnie, kny

1
, our Aduocat, in that our Kingdome of Scotland,

JAMES R.

TRUSTIE and weilbelouit counfalour, Wee greit jow weill. Quhairas, We haif concludit

to haif ]>e
Lord Balmirrenoche tryed before certane our Juftices, by Commiffioun, vpoun that his moft

treflbnabill and damnabill fact, committed by him, in the thifteous purcheffing and fteilling throwch of

Letteris, vnder our hand, directed to THE POPE OF ROME
; We nocht being of pe knawledge pairof ;

hot vtherwayis, vpoun his moving of pat mater vnto ws, wer altogidder difaffenting pairfrome : We
haif thocht mete, (for 3our better informatioun and gritar licht in

J)is matter, and to pe effect that jow

may pairvpoun, ground jour Dittay, and in his accufatioun vrge the fame as ane particular evidence

of his giltines heirin,) tofett doun, fo far as our memorie can ferue, the verie wordis of pe Conference

paft betuix ws att pat tyme, quhen he moved ws for pat Letter, quhich fo falflie and vndewtiefullip,

without our knawlege, he thaireftir purcheft to be paft our hand, about fum nyne or ten jeiris ago.

One day, he infifted that We wald be pleafed to wryte a Recommendatioun to pe Pope, in favouris of

pe Bifchop of Vaizon, with a requeft for promoving of him to pe halt :
5 He than fchewit vnto ws, that

by the vther6 his continewall ftay att Rome, and by reafoun of the aduerteifmentis he wald mak from

tyme to tyme, he wald ferue for a fpie to acquent ws with quhat courfes they had there ; and that

therewith, it wald be a greit credite to pe Natioun to haif thair countreymen Cardinallis : At quhich

tyme We fchewed vnto him, that We could nocht, in confcience, jeild vnto pe Pope thais tytillis

quhich he did aflume vnto him felff; and that We wald nocht, for any warldlie refpect, do that, quhair-

of We had no warrand in confcience : The wryting to pe Pope, in fuch foirt as he wald accept pair-

of, being vnlauchfull for ony trew Criftiane : Vnto pe quhich, We do perfytelie remember, that he did

then anfuer, that nochtwithftanding quhatfoevir fchevv of difcontentment We vterit aganis Puritanis,

he could perceave no thing but We wald turne more preceife than any of pame, quha for fuch a fmall

mater as a naked Letter of Recommendatioun fould be fo fqueamifch and nice. He farther added, att

pe fame tyme, that We fould nocht cair quhat wer done pairin ; hot willit ws to leue to Sir Edward

1 I would rather that my life, &c. 2 Unbearable, intolerable. 3 Without farther delay.
*

Trocuring.
5 A Cardinal's hat. 6 Viz. By the uninterrupted residence of the Bishop of Vaizon at Home, &c.

VOL. II. 4 D
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Drnmmond and him the filling vp of thefe ftyles ; and We being ignorant pairof, and done without our

knawledge, itt could be no touch' nor greif to our confcience : Quhairvnto, We then aufuerit, that as

We evir difallowit of all dowble deilling, fo We loned nocht that flicht, hot wer refolved nevir to do

nor confent to any thing, but qnhat We wolde approve before
f>e

hoill worlde : And nochtwithftanding
of our reiterating of our diflyke pairof, 3'it

wes
)>e

famin moft thiftiouflie pad our hand, without our

knawlege. And thinking fitt to acquent 5ow with this particuler circumftance, for 3our better infor-

raatioun, We bid jow farewell : FROM cure Court, att Quhytehall, the 9 Januarye, 1609.

Followis the tennour of,

His MAIESTEIS WARRAND direct to the ASSESSOURIS.
To OURE rycht truflie and well belouit Coufinges and Counfalouris, THE ERLES OF DUMBAR,
MONTROISE, LOWTHEAN ; and our truflie and weill belouit Counfalouris, THE LORDIS PREVJE

SEALE, THE CLARK OF REGISTER, THE COLLECTOURE, SIR LUEIS CRAIG.

JAMES R.

QUHAIRAS WT
e haif directit our Aduocat to infift in perfute of

J>e
Lord Balmirreno' before

our Juflice, for his moft haynous and deteilabill cryme and offence committit aganis ws, our honour

and reputatioun, We haif maid fpeciall choife of jow, in
]>e

foirfaid Tryall, to be Afieffburis to
)><>

iiiiil

Juftice : And fairfore We ar to will 3ow to aflift him, and to fee juftice dewlie miniftrat ]>airin, as 30

wald do ws moft acceptable feruice : And tliir prefentis falbe 3our Warrand fufficient. GEVIN att

Quhytehall, the thryd day of March, 1609.

Followis the tennour of

His MAJESTEIS WARRAND direct to my Lord Aduocat, to perfew James

Lord Balmirrenoche.
To OURE truftie and weilbelonit Counfalour, SIR THOMAS HAMMILTOUN of Bynnie kny*, our

Aduocat, in pat our kingdome of Scotland.

JAMES R.

TRUSTIE and weilbelouit counfalour, We greit 3owwell. This haynous offence committit

by the Lord Balmirreno1

aganis our honour and reputatioun, being fo lang conceillit and now laitlie

difcoverit, movis ws, for the clering of our innocencie, and freithing
8 owre felffis of thais wrangous im-

pntatiounis quhich We haif hithertill vnderlyne, to geue ordoure for profequuting his Tryall, befoir our

Juftice, with all regour : And becaus the leift extenuating of pis offence can nocht hot breid in the

evill difpofit a diftruft of his giltines : And We being fullelie auifet by thais of beft judgement, heir,

concerning the qualitie of
)>at offence, to find pe famin, infafar as it is done aganis the fecuritie of

J>e

Prince, a fpeciall poynt of hie Treflbun and Lefemaieftie ; ffor heirby, nocht only wer We brocht in

danger, both in perfoun and eftait, bot alfo our honour, credite, and reputatioun, moir deir vnto ws

then our lyffe. lies bene by J>e
fame brocht in queftioun : And pairfore, We will 3OW to vrge the Judge

ment aganis him, as for a cryme of
)>e qualitie aboue writtin, that fo all exceptioun that may be maid

aganis preceding, aj>er of collufioun J>airin,
or in extenuatting the offence, may be removed, that juftice

may be dewlie miniftrat, and our innoceneie, fo much }>airby wrangit, may be heireftir clerit to
J>e haill

world : And perfwading our felffis of 3our cair, diligence and dexteritie heirin, as 56 wald do ws ac

ceptable feruice, We bid 3ow fairwell. FROME oure Court, at Quhytehall, the nynt of January, 1609.

VERDICT. THE faid James Lord Bahnirrenoche Confeffit the faid Dittay,

and haill contentis of the writtis foirfaidis ; and thaireftir, the faidis perfounes of

Aflyfe removed altogidder furth of Court to the Counfal hous of the faid Tol-

buith, quhair thay being convenit togidder, fyrft electit and chufit the faid

1 Fr. Tache. 2
Freeing, absolving.
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George Erll Merfchell Lord Keyth and Altrie, grit Marfchell of Scotland, Clian-

cillar of the Aflyfe ; and thairefter, reafonit and votit vpoun the poyntis of the

faid Dittay ; and eftir long reafoning thairvpoune, and being throuchlie refoluit

thairwith, re-enterit agane in Court, in prefens of my Lord Juftice and his Af-

feflburis, and the faid James Lord Balmirrenoche ; quhair the faidis perfounes of

Aflyfe, all in ane voce, be the mouth of the faid Chancillar of the faid Aflyfe,

ffand, pronunceit and declairit the faid James Lord Balmirrenoche to be Giltie

of the treflbnabill, furreptitious, fraudulent and fals fteling of his Maiefteis hand

to the Letter fpecifeit in the Dittay, without his Maiefteis knowledge, and con-

trair to his Majefteis declarit will ; and of the treflbnabill affixing of his Maiefteis

fignet to the faid fals Letter ; and affifting knawin profeflit Papiftis in thair

treflbnabill courfes, to the danger of fubuerfioun of Religioune, and overthraw of

all trew profeflburis thairof ; and drawing his Maiefteis lyffe, eftait, Croun of

this realme, with his rycht of fucceffioun to the Croun of Ingland, in moft ex

treme perrell, and bringing moft fals and fcandalous imputationis to his Maieftie,

both in poynt of honour and Religioune : And of airt and pairt of the haill

treflbnabill crymes aboue writtin, att lenth contenit in his Dittay aboue fpecifeit,

MARSCHALL, Cancellarius.

Quhairvpoun Sir Thomas Hammiltoune, Aduocat to our fouerane lord, afkit

inftrumentis.

THAIREFTIR, my lord Juftice, confulting with his Afleflburis, Declarit to the

faid James Lord Balmirrenoche, that thay war nocht to proceid ony forder in

that buflmes, for the prefent, till thay fould knaw his Maiefteis forder pleafour :

Bot, in the meanetyme, aduifet him to bethink himfelff (haifing fa horribill ane

fentence pronunceit aganis him) quhat caice he fluid into, wifling him to lay his

compt with the warld, and draw neir to his God.

And thaireftir, gaif commandment to the Capitan of his Maiefteis Gaird to

convoy his body to his Maiefteis waird in Falkland ; thairin to be kepit in fure-

tie, as he wald anfuer to his Maieftie, vpoun his dewtie and allegiance.

[CURIA JUSTICIARIES d. n. Regis, tenta in Pretoria burgi de

Edr
, primo die men/is ^prills I609,per D. Will. Heart de

Prejloun, Jujliciarium, <|c.]

Apr. 1. The quhilk day James Lord Balmirreno' being prefentit on

pannell, to heir dome pronunceit aganis him, &c. the faid Juftice produceit the

Warrand vnderwrittin.

WARRANDfrom hisMajejly,forpronounceing'Doo'Magain/lLordBalmerinoch.

JAMES R.

SIR WILLIAME HAERT of Preftoun our Jnftice, We greit sow weill. Forfamekill as James

Lord of Balmirreno' being convict by ane Aflyfe, in ane Court of Jufticiarie hauldin by 5ow, in our
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tolbuith of Sanctandrois, the tent day of March inftant, of
J>e

trefibnabill crymes contenit in his Dittay
and convictioun ; wes fairvpoun remittit till preifibun, quhill our forder Will and plefour wer knawin

fairtn, concerning him : WE have thairfore thocht meit, be fir prefentis, to fignifie our faid pleafour
vnto 3ow, quhilk is, THAT 3owwith all convenient expeditioun caufe fens ane Juftice-Court, to be

hauldin by jow in our tolbuith of Edinburgh, and thair Decerne and ordane the faid James Lord Bal-

mirreno1 to be taken to
]>e place of Executioun, and fair to be demanit and execute as a Traitour ; bis

heid to be firikin from his body ; and all his lanilis, heretageis, lordfchipis, baroncis, takis, ftedingis,

rowmis, poffefliounis, officeis, benificeis, coirnis, cattell, infycht pleneiffing, goodes and geir, to be ffor-

faltit, efcheit, and inbrocht to our vfe, as convict and guyltie of fe faidis trefibnabill crymes : Anent fe

proirunceing of fe quhich dome, thir prefentis falbe 3our Warrand. GEWIN att our Court of Quhyte-
hall, the xxiiij day of March, 1609.

My LORD OF BALMIRRIENOCIIIS DOME.

Apr. 1. OUR faid fouerane lordis JUSTICE, be the mouth of Andro

Quhyte, dempfter of Court, conforme to ane Warrand direct be his Maieftie to

him, Decernit and Ordanit the faid James of Balmirrienoche to be tane to the

place of his executioun, and thair to be demanit and execute as ane Tratour
; and

his heid to be finikin frome his body,
1

&c.

DOCUMENTS ILLUSTRATIVE OF LORD BALMERINOCH'S TRIAL.

I. EXTRACT from an Anonymous History of Scotland, MS.
3

ANE litill befoir this,
3 SIR JAMES ELPHINSTOUN, Prefident and Secretar, went wp to Ingland;

quhair he was aecufit, in prefenfe of THE KING and Counfell of Ingland, for heiche Trefibune aganis

his Mal
>',

in counterfeitting the Kingis writt, and fending tha famin Letteris of Recommendationis to

THE PEAP, by
1 his Matie8

knawledge. The quhilk being confefiit be him, he was thair difgreidditt
5 of

his honouris quhilk he had befoir, as ane off the Counfell of Ingland : And thaireftir, was on the v day
of December brocht to Leith ; and on the fext day convoyit to Falkland, quhair he remaynit to the

10 day of March, 1609
; and thane convoyit to Sanct Androife ; quhair, being putt to ane tryall of

ane Aflyfe, was convict: And thaireftir convoyit to Falkland agane ; and on the laft day of Marche

was brocht to Edinbrughe ; and on the firft day of Apryill brocht to the tolbuyth, and thair, befoir the

Jnftice, condamnit as ane tratour, and his heid to be ftrukin off; hot neather the day nor pleace de-

cernit: Quhairupone, the fecund day of Apryill, he is eonwoyit bak to Falkland, in waird.

II. SIR JAMES BALFOUR'S contemporary Account.6

IN this fame mounthe of Nouember (1608), James Elphingftone Lord Balmerinoche, principall Se

cretary of Eftait to his Maiefteis, for the kingdome of Scotland, being this yeire challenged, in Eng
land, anent fome Letters wrettin be him, in his Maiefties name, to POPE CLEMENT VIII. befor the

King did atteine the Croune of England ; hot he confeffed, (fimulatly, as was thought by thefle that

wnderftood the Courte, and hou matters then went,) to liberal the King of fuche groflhes, being ex-

aminnd by fome Priuey Counfellers of bothe kingdomes ; that, in anno 1598, he had wrettin to the

Pope, in his Maiefties name, for a Cardinalls hate, to be beltoued one Chifolme, a Scotts man, then

Bifchopeof Weafone in France, brother to the Laird of Crounerigges,
7 in Perthlhyre ;

in which Letter

1 The terms of the ' Warrand '

are reneated here. s Advocates' Library, A. 4. 35. Folio. 3 This is pre
ceded by the following notice :

' On the aucht day of Nouember, thair wes sik ane earthe quaik, throw mony pairtis
of Scotland, as the lyk wes not seiii this mony day.'

*
Without, past, contrary to. J

Degraded, stripped.
6 See bis ANNALES, vol. ii. p. 29. ; A mistake ; Cromlix is the proper name.
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(he hauing gottin the Kinges hand to
it) he ftyles the Pope

'

Beatiffime Pater,' with wther fuche

phrafes ; wliich almoft wronged the Kings honor and reputatione, with all the Proteftant Princes and

States in Europe.

His trayell and punifhment (he being a Scotts Nobleman) was remitted to the Juftice of Scotland ;

and he fent home thither, wnder a paard, from fliyre to ftiyre ; of all wiche the King adwertifes his

Priuey Counfaill of Scotland, the 21 of the mounthe of Nouember, by Spotfwood, Archbifchope of

Glafgow.

After his arriyell in Scotland, he was firft imprifTond in Edinburghe Caftle, and from thence re-

moued to the Touer of Falkland ; and arraind at St Andrewes, in the fubfequent yeire ; and fentenced

to lode his head : Bot, by the Kings fecrett commands to the Earll of Dunbar, he was againe remitted

.to the cuftodey of the Lord Scone, as a cloffe priflbner, to be keipt at Falkland : And from thence was

enlarged, and confyned to his auen houfies in Angus Ihyre, and Balmerinoche in Fyffe Ihyre ; quher
he deyed of a feuer, and waicknes in his llomache, fome few mounthes after the death of his arch-enimy
and competitor, Ceicill Erie of Salifburrey

1

(after quhome) if aney tyme he had furwiued, (as was

talked by them that beft knew the Kings mynd) be bad beine in grater crydit with his mailer then euer.

III. EXTRACTS from the Records of the Privy Council of Scotland.
Mar. 4, 1609. THE Privy Council,

'

confidering that his facred Ma"6 hes fend down his faithfull

and worthy counfellour <fo Erll ofDunbar to be affiftant to this Tryall, the faidis Lordis findis it verie

meete, necefiar and expedient, for the grittair auctoritie and regaird to be had to that act!oun, that the

faid Erll of Dunbar be accuinpaneid with a fufficient nomber of the Nobilitie and Counfale ; ifor whiche

purpois, the faidis Lordis hes nominat and appointit Dauid Erll of Craufurd,
8 &c. to be prefent with

the faid Erll of Dunbar at the faid tryall, commanding thame, in his Majefteis name, to affifl. the fame

tryall, by thair prefence, counfale and advife ;
and fo to do and performe that which becometh faith-

full, worthy and trew counfellouris to do, in a mater fo heichlie importing his Maieftie, in his honnoure,

fame and credite.'

Mar. 17, 1609. WARRANT commanding the Director of Chancery
' to omitt the faid Lord of Bal-

merinochis name, furth of all fuche Infeftmentis, Letteris, writtis and grantis to be pail and exped the

Chancellarie, heirefter, wherein his name formarlie hes bene accuftumat to be infert.'

IV. EXTRACT from the Earl ofHaddington's MS. Collections.*

Mar. 28, 1609. LETTER* from his Maae to the Chancellar, commanding him to feafe the Lord

Balmerinois landis, try the rends thairof, the maner of his purchafe, and wrongis done be him
; to be

tryed by indifferent6 Counfallouris, that the King niiclit tak ordour, for fatisfactioun of thofe quho
war wronged.

V. LETTER from WILLIAME CREICHTOUN, Jefuite, [to SIR ANDREW
MORAY ofBahaird?]

RIGHT WORSHIPPFULL S",

MY humble and heartlie dewtie rememberit. I haif hard with extreame dolour, the extremeties to

1 He died at Marlborough, on Sunday, May 24, 1612, of a complication of dropsy and scurvy. Sir E. Brydges'
Memoirs of the Peers of England, p.481 His other '

arch-enimey
' Dunbar predeceased him. '

Vpone Monnonday,
fourt of Februar, aduerteisment came that the Erie of Dunbar wes dead, vpon Wedinsday, threttie of Januar, J611.'

Hadingtoris MS. Collections, Adv. Library. Here follow the other names before mentioned, already marked
as Assessors and Assise, together with Walter Lord Buccleuch, Walter Lord Blantyre, James Lord of Bewlie (Sir
James Hay) comptroller, and Sir John Cockburn of Ormiston, Justice Clerk, who had probably absented themselves.
4 Preserved in the Advocates' Library, Edinburgh.

* After a careful examination of the Warrants of the Privy
Council, no traces of the original Letter are to be found. 6

Disinterested, impartial.
' The envelop of this

Letter has unfortunately not been preserved ; but, from internal evidence, Sir Andrew Moray of Balvaird seems to have
been the person to whom it was addressed. The original is among the Denmylne MSS. Advocates' Library, A. 2, 40.
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the whilkis SR JAMES ELPHINGSTOUN Prefident of the Sefiioun of Scotland is reduced, for the Let

ter fent to THE POPE and Cardinalis by Mr Eduard Drummond ; and fpeciallye, becaus the Prefident

is fo neir to you by alliance. As twiching the Prefidentis Confeffioun to half fent that difpatche to

POPE and CAKDINALLIS, without his Maties confent or commandetnent, I will not mell me with that ;

nor any thing what it may meritt ; bot, becaus I allill ed Mr Eduard Drummond in all that negotiatioun,

thinking it to be to the Kingis weill and fervice, and communicatioun of all the Lettres l that was broght
for that cffairis, I thoght it expedient to informe you of the veritie of all. There was no thing wroght in

that negotiatioun, which was not thoght to be for the Kingis Maiefteis fervice ; which was, to procure

the Bifchope of Wefone advancement to the degrie of Cardinal! ; to the end, that his Matle fuld haif

in the Colledge of Cardinallis, one of his trew and faithful! fubiectis, to advance his Maties
fervice, and

dafche and flop that which might be to his preiudice ; and fpecially, that thay fuld not excommunicat

his Matie
, or abfolue his fubiectis from his obedience, as there was fome at that fame time biflie to

procure it : And therefoir, was alledgit, that fuche rigorous proceidingis in other Popes dayes did not

advance, bot hinder the Catholick caufe : And therfore, Pope Gregorins XIII. was conftrained to

grant to the Catholick, to acknowledge and obey the laft Q. of England, in all thingis ; which was ex-

predie againft the Catholick faith.* It was not gevin to vnderftand to the Pope, that the Kingis Ma-

ieftie was in any difpofitioun ather to come or favour the Catholick Religioun ;
for the contrair was

oonteyned expreflie in the Letteris f faying, that albeit he remaned conftant in that Religioun in the

which he was nourifched, frome his cradle, yit he wald not be enimye and perfecutour of the Catho-

likes, fo long as thay fuld remaine faithfull and obedient fubiectis to him ; as indeed his Maieftie had

evir done, vntil the horrible and barbarous Confpiracie of the Goone-pouder : ffor in Scotland, to thame

of our ordour,
4 who ar liolden the moft odious, and perfecuted to the deathe be the Minifteris, he did

nevir vfe more rigour nor to banifche thame out of the countrey, and conftraine there parentis
5 to obleis

thame, vnder paines, to caufe thame depairt. The calumneis of fum paflioned writteris, and fpeciallie

of him who anfueris the Apologie or traite, intituled ' TRINO NODO TRIPLEX CUNEUS;' who impro-

peratis to the Kingis Maieftie to wald haif deceaved the Pope, to whome he gave hoip to favour or im-

brace the Catholick Religioun, is onlie to difgrace, in what he may, the Kingis Maiefteis felf, and fome

Catholicks whome thsiy haitt without iuft cans, without veritie or charitie ; which fuld not be imputed
to all C'atholickes, nor to the CARDINALL BALARMINE, who is not authour of that booke. Aniongft

the Catholickes ar many honeft men, affectioned to his Majeftie fervice, in all things thay may with

goode confcience, and faiftie of the Catholik Religioun ; amongft whome I wald not be the hindmeft,

as I haif ever bene and falbe to my ly veis end. And heir I leif to truble your worfhip, with my humble

and heartly recommendatiounis redoublet to your goode affectiounis, as to my L. Vicount of Fentoun 6

your Vncle. 7 FROM AUIGNON, the 27 of Januarye, 1609.

Your worfhip moft humble and affectioned coufeing and fervant,

(No address) WILLIAME CREICHTOUN.

VI. LETTER from SIR THOMAS HAMMILTOUN to KING JAMES VI.8

PLEASE YOUR MOST SACRED MAIESTIE,
HAVEING reffaued from the Earle of Dumbar, the LORD BALMERINOES Confeffioun of his moft

heynous offenfis, committed aganis your Maieftie, togidder with your Maiefties two Letters, contean-

1 The words ' and instructions,' added on the margin, in another hand, and deleted. ' Inserted on the margin,
in the same hand,

' and sick service, who evir had done it, ather with or without Commissioun, apperis to mereit ra

ther thanks and revaird nor hard traitment.' * On the margin, in another hand, afterwards deleted,
' and in-

structionis.' * Jesuites and Seminary Priests. 5 Blood relations. The celebrated Sir Thomas Ers-
kine of Gogar, who killed Alexander Ruthven, at Perth, Aug. 5, 1600. He was created Earl of Kcllie, Mar. 12,
1619. 7 This seems to prove the Letter to be addressed to Sir Andrew Moray of Balvaird. See his ingenious
Letter to the King, Jul. 13, 1608, No. XIX, (14.) of the Collections relative to Cowrie's Conspiracy, TO!, ii. p.
323. From the Original, preserved in the Denmylne MS. Collections, Adv. Lib. A 2. 40.
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ing lum materiall poyntis of bis cairiage, in the practeifing of that mifcheirous pourpofe, not conteaned

in his Confeffioun; I have, according to the jufte and wyfe direction of yonr priuie Letters, formed

his Dittay, lieinvitli to be prefented to yonr Maieftie, to the effect that tbefe treafonabill oryines, which

offered fo dangerous woundis to yonr immaculat fame and royall honour, being confldered be yonr
moft excellent jngement ; that which is imperfyte, in my frame of this Dittay, may be amended by

yonr Maiefties molt judicious cenAire. 1 I have alfo refiaued from my Lord of Dumbar the refolntious

of the graue and learned Ciuilians prefented to your Maieiiie, concerning this fame fact, whairin thay

have exprefied thair fufficiencie in thair proffefllon and faithful! affection to yonr Maieflies fernice ; but,

being vnacquented with the grounds and courf'e of oure Criminal! Jnflice heir, have leaned to fnni

warrands, whairvpon I dar not weill relye : Becaus, I forefie that I am to perfew ane man, more fkii-

full to pleade his lyfe nor any that wes broght to the bar in this your Maieflies kingdome thir hundreth

veins bygane ; and who may exfpect fuche afliflance of the belt of oure lawers, as many vthers of-

fendours, moll guiltie of hiefl crymes, hes fund heirtofore : And albeit I think that the fentence gevin

aganis him be his owne confidence, and vndeniabill treuth of the cryme, confirmed be his owne Con-

feffion, fould tak from him all defyre of contradiction, and hope of any gude by his defence ; yet, know

ing it to be my dewtie to be reddie for the worfl which he or his afliflants can abill to intend, I fall

be cairefull fo to prepaire all thinges necefiar for that perfute, as your Maieflie, with Goddis grace,

fall have full fatisfaction, by the performance of your royall commandement, in the verie forme and

fubftance whilk yonr Maieflie hes prefcryved. Gif the Judges do that dewtie, whilk in reafon and

juftice thay owe, and I dowt not will faitbfullie performe to your Maieflie, fpeciallie, feing my Lord

of Dumbare 2
is to be ane ey-witnes of thair proceidingis, whois caire hes bene fuche in directing the

firfl pairt of the proces, which lyes to my chairge, and exacting accompt of my diligence thairin ; that,

vfing the lyke with the reft of the Memberis of this Judgement, as I am afTured he will, thay will ne

ther get leifour nor leive to neglect or ouerfie thair dewtie. In my chairge, his inflance fall be bot

fpurris to ane fafl running hors ; yet can I not deny that his jugement hes availled to remark and re-

forme dyuers things to the better. So wifling to your Maieflie, in this and all vther your Royall dif-

fenis,
3 moft honorabill and happie fucces ; and to myfelf, your Maiefties gracious acceptance of the

weak indeuours of ane moft faithfull hairt and affection in your Maiefties ferniSe, I commit your moft

excellent Maieiiie to Goddis bliffed protection. Enr
, this 9. Feb 1609.

Your moft facred Maiefties moft faithfull and moft buiulin fervant,

S. TH. HAMILTON.

VII. NARRATIVE drawn up by LORD BALMERINOCH, containing an Hijlo-

rical Account of the various Proceedings adopted again/I him, in England
and Scotland.

[SINCE the preceding sheets were sent to press, the Editor, being anxious to investigate the truth

or falsehood of Lord Balmerino's Treason, has pursued as extensive an enquiry as his present limited

opportunities permit. It must be satisfactory to all who take an interest in such investigations to learn,

that the indefatigable Wodrow has preserved a Transcript of a Memoir, bearing every mark of authen

ticity, and which is said by Calderwood, in his MS. Church History, to have been prepared by this

unfortunate Nobleman, during his exile. Although somewhat prolix and verbose, which is common to

1 This amended draught has been preserved by Sir James Balfour, and contains very minute and laboured correc

tions. The King was very partial to such employment, and the crafty Hamilton ministers here to the King's vanity, in

no measured terms. ' The reader has already seen how '

earnestly' this Nobleman '
travelled' with the Judges, &c.

in the matter of Logan of Restalrig's forfeiture ; and the corrupt modes which he xcruph-il net to adopt, to gain his

ends. See this Coll., vol. ii, p. 292, for another extraordinary Letter of Sir Thomas Hamilton to the King ; and
also Robertson's Hist. ii. 223. Hailes' Memorials ofJames I. p. 16, &c. ' It seems doubtful whether this is

a lapsus for
' busines

;'
or whether the word '

designs' is meant.
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all similar compositions at that period, it must for ever set this point of History at rest ; and not being

written for the purpose of publication, but professedly for the information of his personal friends, and of

the private perusal and instruction of his son, and for his warning, in the event of his entering into

public life, it is so much the more impressive, and carries with it an air of candour and truth,
'

nought

extenuating,' nor '

setting down aught in malice.' During the search which it was necessary to make

among contemporary MSS. the following remarkable passage, which occurs in Anderson's History of

Scotland, seemed to be worthy of preservation.
' His freindis and intereift fervantis maid the word

go abrod, that the faid Prefedent not only had a Commiffion for wrytting of the faid Letteris to THE

PAIP and CARDINALLIS, bot alfo that he hade a Remiflion for the farayn, if ever thei fould be quer-

relled ; as in fum miflur appeared ; for he was no wayis ffrayed for the faid Sentence, be reafon, efter

his returning to ward, his imprifonment was enlarged ftill mair and mair, till in 'he tuik feik-

nes and died. Bot for feir of bakcalling and renewing the faidis proces, he was quyetlie buried, no

man knawing quhar, except a few only of his awin freindis. And within 3 or 4 yeiris efter, his haill

kndis and honours was reftoired bak again to his fon and children.'2
]

THIS LETTER' and Jnftructions, written be Sir Edward Drummound, with the reft of that Difpatche,

I prefented unto his Ma. Ihowing it was Drummounds difpatche for the Bifhope of Vizone. So all

the Letters were figned, without alking to whom they were directed, clofed and fent to the Arcli-

bifhope of Glafgow,
4 to be directed at his difcretione. So Sir Edward receaved them not in Scotland,

but they were fent in Monfieur Bethun's packet, leaft otherwife they might be intercepted. It may
be eafilie confidered how neceftar this fervice was for his Ma. as matters then went, there being fmall

hope of Englands favour ; Eftex being then in his triumphe, and Valentine Thomas his procefle at the

very tyme in deducing, in his Mas
prejudice, to dlfable him in his clame to the Crowne ; and what

refpect could I haue had then, other then my faithfull duty. For it proving, as it did, verie profitable

for his Ma. in fuch fort, as by directione from Rome, all the Catholicks in England prepared them-

felves in armes and horfes, for maintenance of his Mas title ; and, at Rome, the Spanifhe courfes were

crofled. It was reputed by them that trnelie loved his Ma. the beft fervice that euer was done hime

in that kind ; Likeas Sir James Lindfay's imployment followed after it, and fpeciall dealing with di-

verfe Catholicks of England, wherewith the greateft guiders of England being terrified, and Efiex

taken out of the way, the Earle of Salifburrie, then Sir Robert Cecill, by Lord Harie Howard, now
Earle of Soulh-Hamptoune, fought means to his Ma., by Catholicks. They fought means to his Ma.,
and they were then the fureft fort his (Ma.) had there : Likeas HIS MA., in his firft Speeche in the Par-

liament-hous, extant in print, and a printed Proclamatione under his Ma8
hand, did not difemble how

farre, as a Prince, he was bound to POPE CLEMENT, what great loyaltie and affectione he had found in

Catholicks, and ever, whill 5 that deteftable Powder Treafone (abominable in God's fight, and deteftable

and damnable to be remembered and recorded, by all memorie,) his Ma. continued not farre from that

fame minde, whill the policie of fome curious heads, fearing left his Ma. ftiould have looked more nar-

rowlie in his owne eftate and their actions, and knowing his inclinatione to be tickle in thefe points of

Religione, fett him on work to that Triplici nodo triplex cuneus, which procured that anfwere of TOR-

TUS, Bellarmin's Chaplaine, unknowne, as I am crediblie informed, to Bellarmine, and not unknowne
to lome Hats-men ther, to exafperate his Ma. not onlie againft the Court of Rome, and his owne fub-

jects in England, but to vouchfafe his charitie upon me, againft whom their malice, although not defer

red for any particular of my owne, is weill enewgh knowne. Their malicious intention, thus founded,

was weill fecounded by the malice of my enemies at home, the infolencie of fome of the Bifhops, and

ambition of ane, of whome I had deferved better. The Plott is fecretlie contrived, that I flaall be

brought to a Confeffione of it his Ma. to difallow it and, confequentlie, my undoeing.
1 He is said, by Calderwood, to have died in the end of May, 1612. See No. VIII. of this Appendix. An

derson's MS. Siit. of Scot., Adv. Library, Fol. 652. ' A copy of the Letter to the Pope precedes this Memorial.
' James lieaton, second Archbishop.

* Until.
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There came never anie thing of this to ray knowledge, before I came to S c Allans, in the beginning
of October 1608, the verie night before I come to Roiftoun to his Ma. The advertifment that I had

was, that I had procured Letters, unknown to his Ma., under his hand, to THE POPE, whereby he had

promifed, that how foone he fhould come to the Crowne of England, he Ihould either declare him felf

Catholick, or at leaft he (hould grant a toleratione to all Catholicks within his dominions ; and had

procured to make the Byihope of Vaizon a Cardinal!. The laft part, becaufe it was true, I thought
it not to be denied ; but the firft, which was alluterlie falfe, I refufed.1 At my coming to Royftoune,
Sir Alexander Hay, (in whom I repofed as great truft as in my felf,) having formerlie perfwaded me,
moil traterouflie, that his courfe of accepting to be fecound Secretarie,

2 which at firft I difliked, was a

plott of my enemies, to his prejudice and mine both ; and fo, had perfwaded my moft afiured and

worthie friend Mr Thomas Murrey of his h(ighnefs) affection to me, which I did over credulouflie

beleave. Coming to me, I compleaned that I was wronged, in fo much that I had not gotten more

tymous wairning of their calumneis and his Mas difcontentment againft me ; excufed himfelf, that he

had fent me a packet, but that (I) had miffed it be the way ; that it was a mater that I needed not

to care fore, feing his Ma. defired no more, but to know the truth ; and would not be difcontent, if, in

the point of his Religione, he were not ingadged. So, I confefied the fimple truthe. He, in the meane

while, had his dailing, unknowne to me, with the Bifhop of Glafgow, who incenfed his Ma. that, fo

long as I was officer,
3 their ftate could not be raifed :* And having afiayed manie other means to dif-

grace me, could effectual nothing. Having the authoritie of the greateft there to concurre to my over

throw, they did fo difpofe his Ma. as, without anie {hew of difcontentment, he afkes of me Sir Ed
ward Urummonnd's Difpatche, and fpecialie, of that Letter to THE POPE. I could not denie that which

was weill knowne to bis Ma. ; and that which was contained in Tortus book, was not farre different

from the truthe ; for the words are, (fpeakeing of his Ma.,) Literas humanitatis
etofficiiplenasfcrip-

_/?<
ad PONTIFICEM MAXIMUM, quibus prater ccetera rogavit, ut exjuisjubditis aliquis Cardinalis S.

R. E. crearetur.' But his Mas
promifles of conformitie or to alteratione of Religione are not afcribed

to my Letter, but to the promifles of fome of the Minifters. Nixt, bis Ma. nlked,
' if ever he had

confented to call THE POPE his Father ? I granted that he ftill refufed and in that, I had prefumed,
for the good of his Ma. fervice, after his Ma. had fubfcribed the Letter, to caufe Sir Edward adde the

Pope's ordinarie ftiles ; wherin, if his Ma. conceaved anie offence, I was to crave his Ma. pardone to

be difavowed in that, and to cleare his Ma. fo farre as anie would tuiche him therewith.

This paft in Royftoun, on Sunday, in the morning, before Sermon, betuixt his Ma. and me, privat-

lie, in his withdrawing chamber. Sir Alexander Hay, who had ftill his practifes with the Bifhop of

Glafgow, having learned of his Ma. how farre I confefied, advifed his Ma. that my Confefllone fhould be

retreated,
5 in the hearing of fome others : And, to the end that I ihould not fufpect their intentione, at my

ene or e perusa o ose wo mus ave a e es opporunes o nowng e acs. n a vaua
ollection of State Papers, preserved in the General Register-House, Edinburgh, transcribed by Sir Thomas Ha
ilton (Earl of Haddington,) there occurs a transcript of the original Warrant of Sir Alexander Hay's appointmen

and resedentiare heir at Court, for the better dispatche of the effaires of that Kingdome. AND our plesour is, th

vow caus tak his oath, as Secretarie wnto ws. Quhairanent thir presentis salbe your Warrand.' [JAMIS R.]
To our rycht trustie and weilbeloveit cusine and counsallour, the I'.rll of Dumfermling,
our Chancellar of that our Kingdome of Scotland.

'
Secretary of State. 4

Episcopacy could not be restored. Balmerinoch had obtained large grants of Church

Lands, &c., and it was, therefore, his interest to preserve matters in their present state, for fear of a resumption of

these livings taking place, which would thus strip him of a large portion of his income. *
Rehearsed, reitera

ted ;
not relracled, which at first sight it would seem to import.

VOL. II. 4 E
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fecound Examinatione was prefent but Sir Alexander Hay, whom yett (as God judge me, I truftcd

as my felf.) There I confefled, before his Ma., as befor, that his Ma. ever difafiented to yeild the

Pope any ftiles; and, at the fubfcribing of the Pope's Letter, I acquainted him no farther, but (in)

general!, that it was to Sir Edward Drummond's Difpatch, anent the Bifhop of Vaizon. That I caufed

Sir Edward add the ftiles ; and for that, upon my knees, moft humblie I craved his Ma. pardone.

Then, be his Ma. countenance, and fome rounding
1 that paft betuixt his Ma. and Sir Alexander Hay,

I beganne to be in fome fufpicione. The King commanded me that I should repair to Londone,
remaine there whill I knew his pleafure and in no cafe to repaire to the Queen's Court. Imme-

diatlie, Sir Alexander Hay, the Bifhops of Glafgow and Galloway conferred with the King, anent my
Confeffione ; and were difcontent that I had not prefentlie fett it doun, under my hand

; yett, fearing

leaft I fhould have fufpected their policie, they would not then urge me anie farther.

The nixt Mounday I raid to London. Sir Alexander Hay and the faid Bifhops raid before me
; and

Sir Alexander went to my Lord Salifburie, (and) acquainted him with all was paft. Then begane I to

fufpect the courfe, and to repent me I had gone fo farre. I fent to the Earle of Salifburrie, defired

I might have an affignatioun to come to him ; who did returne anfvver, that he was advertifed from

his Ma. that I was commanded to keep my houfe; and fo it was not fitt I fhould come to him. Thus

did I miftake his Mas command ; for in that (I) was forbidden to repair to the Queen, then lying at

Hamptoun Court, I thought all other places, within Londone, were free to me. Likeas, I went to

Lambeth, to the Archbifhop of Canterburie,
2 and to Whitthall, to the Earle of Dumbar ; the faid Sir

Alexander allwife in companye with me, never giving me notice of his Ma8
pleafure to the contrarie,

whill 3
I had it of the Earl of Salifburie ; of purpofe, as I have fince found it, to exafperat his Ma., as

a contempt not ordinarie there, where his Mas commands are verie ceremoniouflie obferved. But, as

God (hall judge me, I never heard anie other command from (his) Ma. but to attend his pleafure at

Londone, and not to repaire to her Ma8 Court.

Wedinfday thereafter, Sir Alexander Hay, having repaired to his Ma. comes with a Note, under his

Ma. hand, commanding me that I fhould fett doune in writte the paffing of that Letter to the Pope,
and the circumftances, fo far as I could remember. Beginning then to apprehend the buffinefle, and

having gotten warning of his Ma8
difpleafure, and the advantage my enemies prefumed they had

gotten, I become more fpairing; and by my Letters to his Ma. defired that I might be excufed that

I could not fett down the particulars of that, under my hand, after fo long a tyme ; except that either

I were in Scotland, where my papers might bring me to remembrance, or that I had mett with Sir

Edward Drummound; begging his Mas
patience, whill 3 I might fend for him; which I offered to

doe with convenient fpeed, who fhould bring will) him the juft copy of that Negotiatione, and Ihould

give his Ma. and all the world fatisfactione of the truthe. But that was not intended ; but contrarie

to the truth, to big upon me an unjuft imputatione ; wherof the production of the Letter would have

made me cleare.

THE COPIE of the LETTER fent to HIS MA. the 12 of October (1608.)
Pleafe your moft facred Ma.

IN thefe particulare points your Ma. did demand of me, fo farre as I can remember, I anfuer for your
Ma8 fatisfactione ; That your Ma. (of my knowledge) did never command or direct any Letter to be

writtin to THE POPE, neither was I prefent when Sir Edward Drummound moved your Ma. for any
fuch Letter. That your Ma. did never ftyle your felf ' FILIUS" in any Letter, but to your Mother-

in-law, the Queene of Denmark. That your Ma. did never writt ' FATHER' or ' HOLINESSE' to any.

As to the Letter written be your Ma. to POPE CLEMENT, although I doe remember that there was

fome fuel) Letter, conteaning nothing but a Eecommendatione of the Bifhop of Vaizone, I humblie

crave your Mas

pardone, if I can make no declaratione how it was paft, whill Sir Edward Drum-

mound, who was the author, bearer and procurer thereof, be firft examined ; whom I am about pre-
1 Private communings ; whispering.

*
Archbishop Bancroft, formerly Bishop of London. ' Until.
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fentlie, with your Ma. permiflione, to fend for, by whom the whole circumftances of that mater ihall

be clearlie detected. For I proteft before God, for the prefent, I cannot perfitelie remember how that

mater was paft ; moft humblie craveing your mod facred Ma. (fince I am moft willing, for your Ma8

obedience, to clear your Ma. of that before all the world) that in rememberance of my loving and affec

tionate humble fervice, yee will be pleafed to accord me the tyme and meanes, wherby the veritie of

my part in all that mater may be manifefted ; which as I doe expect, out of your Ma. princely accuf-

tomed clemencie, fo fhall I ever pray, &c.

COPIE oft/te LETTER to HIS MA. the 15 of October 1608.

I DOE remember that I moved his Ma. divers times to have written to THE POPE, both to have

taken notice of his kindneife, and to have recommended the Bifhop of Vaizon
; and that his Ma. did

refufe, onlie for that he could not, with fafe confcience, yeild him thefe titles of ' Father" and ' Holi-

nefie,' which he ' did allow : But if otherwife the Pope would have accepted his Ma. Letters, with

the Titles of other Temporall Princes, he would have written him. As to the circumftances of

paffing of that Letter, I proteft before God I cannot call them to my memorie ; but by conference

with Sir Edward Drummound, and with fuch as ferved me at that tyme, and with fuch other admi

nicles as I will find in my own papers, I hope I fhall give his Ma. fatisfactione.

His Ma. not content to admit my delayes, remembring the circumftance of that negotiatione better

then I, he fetteth down a number of interrogationes, under his hand, with a Letter to the Counfell of

England, commanding them to examine me. Being brought before them, I at firft declined their

Judgement, till they declared that they would not take upon them to judge me ; but, following his Ma.

commandement, to examine me and remitt me to my ordinarie Judge. In end, to all the particulars,

I anfwered, in fuch fort, that they could not mend themfelves, nor bring me in compaffe of any Law.

The Earle of Dumbar, the Lord Skoone and Sir Alexander Hay prefent. Thereafter his Ma., being

difcontented of my unwillingnefTe to cleare him, and to burthene my felf with the fault, yea to tak

upon me fome points (which his Ma. affirmed he remembered,) which, in truth, I could not call to my
memorie, the Earle of Dumbar directed the Lord Burlie 2 to me, a verie favourable and fail Nobleman,

and who had, immediatlie before the Earle of Dumbar's parting out of Scotland, renewed a friendfhip

between him and me, which was the greateft caufe of my repair to Court, that it might be confirmed

there, before the Queen's Ma. ; and his Ma. fatisfied, by the Earles meanes, of whatfoever hard opi

nion he had conceaved either againft the Chanceler or me, by fuggeftione of the Bifhops. His credit

from the Earle of Dumbar was to advife me, for my own good, fince it was confefied by me that fuch

a Letter was purchafed, and that his Ma. had denied it, that rather, ere the imputatione fhould lye

upon his Ma., I Ihould take it upon me. When I obtended the perrell of my eftate, his Ma8 difcon-

tentment and their malice, the Lord Burlie gave in this affurance, that my life, eftate, nor Ropar's
Reverfione fhould be in no dangere. As to my Offices, to leave them to his Ma8

difpofitione ; whi

ther he would take them from me or not. I finding manie enemies there, and being ftraitlie keeped,

I enter, be the Lord Burleyes meanes, who from the beginning has ever keeped ane honeft part to me, in

a more particular freindfhip with the Earle of Dumbar. And, becaufe the Lord Skoon and Sir William

Hart had diverfe tymes travelled with me to have marled one of the Earle of Dumbar's fifter-daugh-

ters, I was content to give him my eldeft fone to be difpofed upon in marriage at his pleafure, to give

the Palace and Park of Hallyroodhoufe ; and if he defired Reftalrige, he fhould have it for the price I

bought it. Thefe conditions, as the Lord Burlie told me, pleafed him, and fo he would take upon
him my protectione, if I would follow his advice, which I was content to do, knowing what power he

had, and how eafie it was to him to calme all {tonnes ; all wife defiring him to carie his affectione to

me fo fecreitlie, as the Bifhops, Sir Alexander Hay, the Earle of Wigtoun and others my fmall friends,

1 Viz. the Pope.
' Sir Michael Balfour, created Lord Balfour of Burleigh, in Kinross-shire, Aug. 7, 1606.
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fliould know nothing of it. He was fo diligentlie allwife attended be fome of thefe, that after he had

appointed me diverfe meetings, lie could never meete with me ; alwife, he afiured me what ever the

Lord Bui-lie fliould fay, in his name, I might truft it, and he would performe the fame. And hear-

upon I defire my friends to enquire the Lord Burlie, if this affurance was not given be the Earle of

Dumbar, that my life, my eftate, and Ropar's Reverfione fliould be fure ; as for my Offices, they
fliould reft in his Ma. difpofitione ; and it might be I would not want them.

The Earle of Dumbar thus entered in conditions with me ; and the Lord Burlie putt in truft, for

hime and me both, for all conditions on both parts. The firft directione was, that I fliould writte a

Letter to him, defiring he fliould conveene the Earles of Salifburie, Northamptone and Suffolk, befor

whom I fliould grant all the King's Articles ; and thereafter writte a Letter to his Ma. to the fame

effect. He willed me to ufe thefe three Noblemen to ftrengthen his credit, that they being engadged
to be my friends, he might the more eafilie worke that he had undertaken; and all the faid Noblemen

promifed upon their honours that they Ihonld be my friends, and would joyne with the Earle of Dum
bar to fatisfie his Ma. All which I performed. Then was I delivered in the Earle of Dumbar's

keeping, who promifed that I fliould allwife be his priflbner ; and at my returning to Scotland I

Ihonld he wairded in the Caftle of St Andrewes. By this advife, I wrotte a becomming in his Ma.

will, which the Lord Burlie gave him. He returned me an anfwer with him, that his Ma. was weill

pleafed with it, and all would go weill
; onlie, I was defired to adde this, that I would renew the fame

judiciallie, when I fliould be required ; which I did.

THE COPIE of the LETTER to HIS MA. 24 of October 1608.

Moft gracious and dread foverane,

IT is over great prefumptione to offer to your moft princelie eyes thefe lynes, from the hands

which have fo highlie offended your moft facred Ma. ; but, becaufe it was continuance in my of

fence to labour to obfcure the cleare foule of your Mas

unfpotted integritie, and that the impnta-

tione of my mifdemanour, which I juftlie deferve, may lye upon my felf, and your Mas innocencie

cleared to all the world, I have truelie fett doun here, how that Letter to POPE CLEMENT, wherewith

your Ma. is falflie taxed, was, without your knowledge, paft your hand, amongft other Letters which

I did prefent to your Ma., by the abufe of your Ma8
truft, whereof I was not worthie. In the year

of God 1598, at the earned fute of the late Archbifhope of Glafgow,
1

your Ma8 Ambafiader then refi-

dent in France, the Bifliop of Vaizon and divers others your Ma8 weill affectioned friends and fer-

vants, both in Italic and France, who were verie earneft to have had fome correfpondents betuixt

your Ma. and the Pope. Sir Edward Drummond being directed by them in Scotland, to follow

that buffineffe, I prefumed divers tymes to move your Ma. therein ; and did offer to your Ma.

the frame of fuch a Letter as I would have figned be your Ma. to the Pope ;
whereunto I never

found your Ma. fo unwilling as your Ma. did altogether refufe to writte ; denying ever to writte

anie Letter, with thefe ftiles which the Pope did afl'ume to himfelf. But I being in my too great

zeale, and aflured hops were given me by greater ftatefmen then my felf, of the benefite would

come to the ftrengthing your Mas
title,

2
by the Pope's friendfliip, overcome with weakneffe, and

prefuming that the fucceffe of my true intentione fliould efface the memorie of my offence, I caufed

draw up a Letter, with the faid Sir Edward's hand, as from your Ma. to the Pope ; but verie fpairing-

lie, onlie containing thanks for his kindnefle and bygaine favour, with Ilecommendatione of the Bifhope
of Vaizone, your Ma" native borne fubject, to be made a Cardinall. To the which Letter, among
others of that kind, written to the Duke of Florence, Savvoy and forae Cardinalls, in favours of the faid

Bifhope, (all presented be me unto your Ma. one day in the morning, when your Ma. was going a

hunting, in hafte,) your Ma. did fett your hand : For your Ma., finding the Letters all in Latine, and

the Bifhope of Vaizon's Recommendatione the fubject, and having formerlie refufed to writte to the

' James Beaton, the second archbishop of that name. * To the Throne of England.
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Pope, did nothing fufpect that anie fuch thing Humid have been offered to your hand. And after

your Ma. had figned it, Sir Edward Drummond did adde the Pope's ftiles, both in the beginning, and

above your Ma8
fubfcriptione in the end of it. Some Letters, two or three as I remember, figned be

your Ma. to Come Card! nails, containing nothing but thankes and recommendatione of the faid Bifhope,
were given to the faid Sir Edward clofle, cafchetted, to be directed, by the Biihop of Glafgow's advice,

to fuch of them as were, in his judgement, beft affected to your Ma. : And I did hear, after, two of them

were given to Aldobrandine and Bellarmine, and the thrid to Cajetan, who was Protectour of the Scottifh

Natione. Here was my firft fault of prepofterous zeale, weakneffe, and prefumptione. My nixt was

fear of your Mas
difpleafur ; becaus the late Queen's Ambaffader having expostulated for your Mas

dealling with the Pope, and I being afked therof, be your Ma., I did pertinaciouflie denie that there

was anie fuch mater ; and for your Mas better fatisfactione, I moved Sir Edward Drnmmond to

returne into Scotland ; who, being examined, did at my defire juftifie my denial), and that he had

caried no Letter for the Pope. I prefled him, verie inftantlie, at his returning, to labour to reteir the

faid Letter, and to deftroy it, fearing leaft the knowledge of it hereafter might breed your Mas dif-

contentment, as it hes done at this tyme, to my exceeding great forrow. And becaufe my attefta-

tione in this kind, which I proteft, before God and his angels, is true, and yett will not be a fufficient

liberatione of your princelie honour, which is dearer to me then my life, I am not hearby to beg anie

pardone, but that your Ma. in your moft rare and princelie wifdome, will take fuch courfe, but 1

any

refpect unto me, whereby your Mas innocencie and my offence may be made knowne to the world.

And fo, in all humilitie, attending to fuffer what your Ma. will impofe, and to obey whatfoever your
Ma. will be pleafed to command, I pray God grant your facred Ma., according to the finceritie of

your heart, a true and juft conftrnctiono of all your actions befor all the world, and, after a long and

moft profperous raigne, eternal! felicity.

COPIE ofmy bccomming in Will, 3 November, 1608.

Pleafe your moft gratious and facred Ma.,

As at the verie firft I did ingenoufly Confefle my offence, and have particularly fett doun under my
hand the whole circumftances of it, and likewife anfwering to the feverall interrogators whereupon I

was examined, I have in everie point declared the veritie ; fo, ftill continuing moft defirous that your
Ma8 honour fliould be free of any fuch imputatione, and my offence without anie longer delay knowne

to the world, doe, by thefe prefents, in all humilitie, freelie and abfolutlie fubmitt my felf, and become

in your Mas Will ; that fince onlie againft your Ma. my offence is committed, fo your Ma. will irrogat

unto me fuch punifhment as in your true juftice and princelie clemencie I have deferved. And this

my becomming in Will, I will renew, or reiterat in Judgment, or without, fo oft as I fhall be required.

AFTER this, the Earle of Salifburrie caufes be drawen up, upon his Mas
Interrogatours and my An-

fweres, a forme of a Depofitione, making everie particular deid to be Treafone that I had trateronflie

confpired with Sir Edward Drummond to deceave the King, and fteall his hand to a Letter to the

Pope that I had traterouflie caufed put fhe cafchett to it and that I had commanded Sir Edward,

above the King's fubfcriptione, to writte ' Sanctitatis v. obfequentiffimusJilius,' fo like the King's hand

as could be and fo, I had made him falflie to counterfoote the King's hand. This Depofitione being

offered to me to fubfcribe, I refnfed (at) the firft ; becaufe it made that to be Treafone and treafonable

which was not ; fince the Letter contained nothing but meere complements, and a recommendatione of a

Scotchman to be a Cardinal! ; and that ane Officers truft was greater then to procure a common recom

mendatione ; and the putting of the Cafchett to it was leffe treafonable ; feing by that Letter his Ma"

honour, nor ftate, nor Religione, was not harmed, nor no damages nor inconvenience had followed upon
it. The laft part was directly crimenfalfi ; and as I had not deponed it, fo it was not true. Att this

meeting were prefent the Chancellor of England, Salifburie, Northamptoun, Suffolke,
8 my lord Duke

1 Without. ' Thomas Howard, Earl of Suffolk. He was Lord Chamberlain at the time of the Gun-
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of Lennox, the Earle of Dnmbar, Sir Thomas Smith Clerk of the Connfell, and Sir Alexander Hay.

My anfwere to the laft, the Chancellor granted to be true, and that it was but a miftaking ; and fo it

was mended, and that article deleated, in fo farre as it concerned the counterfooting of the King's

hand. As to the firft, my Lord of Salifburie anfwered me, that what they had fett doun was onlie to

give his Ma. fatisfactione ; and it was nothing to me, fince his Ma. had accepted me in Will, was to

deale gratiouflie with me, and not to proceed judiciallie with me any more. Whatever might pleafe his

Ma., and in his Ma8
opinion give the world fatisfactione, and clear his honour, fince it was not to

harme me, it was iinfitt that I ihould refufe his Ma. to give his Ma. what fhould pleafe him, feing it

was not to prejudge me. And upon this aflurance, and the Earle of Dumbar's former Declaratione,

that the King had weill accepted of my becomming in Will, and that my not fubfcribing of this Depo-
iitione hindred the progrefle of the King's anfwere to TORTUS booke, wherof this Depofitione behoved

to be a part, I fett my hand to it, in prefence of the Noblemen and others above written, who, I am

i'ure, upon their honour, will not denie it. And hearupon I defire my friends to inquire the Duke of

Lennox, the Earle of Dumbar, and Sir Alexander Hay.

LAST, the King's Ma. having concluded to returne me in Scotland, becaufe all this matter was car

ried with a great ihow (as was faid to his Ma.) to cleare his honour, but in effect to difgrace me, and

make me odious, I was brought before the Counfell. (Not only) all the Noblemen, both Englifh and

Scotilh, (and) all the Judges were brought, but all the Court, fo many as the Counfell-Chamber could

contane. The Chanceller declared the caufe of that folemne meettinge, made my Depofitione to be read,

and with a long harrange and many reafons did aggravat my offence, to his Ma8
great praife ;

and in the

end, remitted the matter to Scotland, to be judged there. Nixt, the Earle of Salijburie had as long a dif-

courfe, all to difgrace me, to flatter the King, and tolhew his eloquence. Thridlie, the Earle of Nortlt-

amptoune, to teftifie his zeale as a witnefie, how alien his Ma. was from anie dealing with the Pope, thefe

18 years he had keeped correfpondence with his Ma., damned all my proceedings. I had wairning the

night before that I was to be fo ufed, as the Lord Burlie,
1 who had beene mediator betwixt the Earle

of Dumbar and me, being departed to Scotland, I was forced to fend for James Bailzie, a verie truftie

young man, to whom I am infinitlie bound, and who (nixt my Lord Burlie) was verie privy betuixt

the Earle of Dumbar and me ; whom I defired to (hew his lordfhip, that I underftood that I was to be

brought before the Counfell the nixt day, and that they were to raill upon me. That he fhould not

think it evill if 1 ihould fay, for my owne defence, that which I would make good ; that there was no

point which they were to lay againft me, which I would not anfwere. He returned James Bailzie to

me, with this anfwere, earneftlie praying me, fince that was the laft that in that earand was to be done,

not for my preiudice, but for his Ma" honour and fatisfactione, that I would anfwere nothing ; but in

all humilitie acknowledge my offence, cleare and liberate his Ma., renew my becomming in Will, and

defire my Lords of Counfell to become interceffors, that his Ma. would end the procefie, be his Decla

ratione. This would be moft acceptable to his Ma., who would be behind a peece of tapeftrie,
8 and

if I played my owne part right, his Ma. would be beft pleafed. Which I alfo obeyed.
The Chanceller, in Counfell, produced his Mas

Warrant, declaring his Mas
Will, that I fliould be

no more one of that bodie. Which Declaratione of his Mas
Will, having no Convictione nor Warrant,

but my becomming in Will was ane acceptatione of it ; fo, having declared a part of his Will, by no law,

therafter, lie might have proceeded judiciallie with me. Immediatlie after the Counfell, the Earle of

Dumbar feut James Bailzie to me, to give me thanks ; and to fliew how weill his Ma. was pleafed ;

jiowder Plot, and was, with Lord Mounteagle, the chief means of detecting that remarkable Conspiracy. See Carte,
III. 757 Winwood's Memorials, II. 171. Suffolk was turned out of his office, in 1618, for embezzlement, &c.

' Sir Michael Balfour, Lord Balfour of Burleigh. This was by no means an uncommon practice of '
his

most sacred Majesty,' and conveys no favourable idea of the course of his proceedings, in this remarkable transaction.
It reduces the whole matter to a mere stage trick, and a solemn mockery of the highest Tribunal and personages of
the Country.
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and that bis Ma. would have that in writt, which I fpake. Which alfo I fett doune. And becaufe there

was fome words his Ma. (as he affirmed) defired to be added, which he affirmed I fpake,
1 the words

written with his hand, and brought to me be the said James Bailzie, I infert with my hand and fnb-

fcribed ; and feud them to him, with the faid James. And hearupon I defire, if need, that my friends

may inquire the faid James.

la.f.fumme ofthe Counfett of EnglatuFs proceedings, on Sunday, the 13 of November, 1608.

THE faid day, in the after noone, the whole Counfell being conveened in the Counfell-chamber, the

whole Judges, and all the Noblemen, both Scotifh and Englifh, that were at Court, THE LORD CHANCEL-
LER 2

beganne a verie grave fpeech, wherin he did earneftlie require audience and attentione, in refpect

of the great confequence of the mater he was to fpeake of. It was fo much the greater, that it was a

noviltie wherof he had never heard, nor (to his knowledge) in all his books read of any the like prefi-

dent, ofbefore. It was of great confideratione, becaufe it did tuiche the Kings moft facred Ma. and

royale perfone, both in his honour and his fafetie, wherein did confift the fafetie of the whole eftate.

The mater was alfo weightie, in refpect of the perfone whom it did concerne ; a Nobleman of Scot

land, raifed to that eftate by his Ma8
favour, and a Member of that board. As to the mater, beeaufe

he might perhaps faile in the relating of it (which lie was very unwilling to doe, in a mater of that

kinde and weight,) therefor he defired the Inftntmeiit, containing the Lord Balmerinoch his Confef-

fione, and figned with his hand, Ihould be read. The fame being read, and acknowledged be the Lord

Balmerinoch to be his owne Confefiione, then he faid to the Lords of the Counfell, that he did perceave,

by their countenances, that they all did looke on that mater as if it were a mater wherin they were to

give their fentence and judgement. But he prayed them not to thinke fo; and that he would releave

them of that burthen ; becaufe neither were they conveened to that end, neither was the faid Lord Bal

merinoch brought down to make any anfwere ; becaufe that mater was tranfcendent, and of a greater

weight than that board, or any Counfell board, could judge of it ; but, becaufe it was a fact committed

in Scotland, be a Scotchman, before his Ma8
happie comming to the Crown of England, they would

not doe that prejudice to Scotland, that was as ancient and free a kingdome; as they are fo weill go

verned, with fo many grave and ancient Noblemen ; whofe Nobilitie is continued and referved with a

farre greater refpect and antiquitie nor their owne ; fo wife a Counfell of Eftate, fo learned and grave

Judges, as in all thefe perfectionis they were nothing inferiour to them. Onlie, for the prefent, he

would point out and offer to their confiderations, that were prefent, fome heads of that Confeflione,

which had been the confequents of that fact ; and fo remitt it to the own Judgement,
3 and the Lord Bal

merinoch to his own anfwere before his owne Judge. Firft, he defired they Ihould attend the tyme
when his Letter was written ; to witt, when his Ma. was, in poffeffione, King of Scotland ; in his title

and undoubted royall defcent, apparent of England. How this fact might have perrelled him both the

one and the other, if it had been knowne that his Ma. had had any dealing with the Pope ; for, in Scot

land, the moft of all the Nobilitie, gentrie, and whole bodie of the kingdome, being of the Religione

they prefentlie profefle, would not have failed to have made infurrectione, if they had knowne that his

Ma. had any dealing with the Pope. In England, the late Queene, of happie memorie, being a Prince

verie jealous and narrow looking in all his Mas
actions, if fhe had knowne that his Ma. had had anie

courfe with the Pope, flie would have quicklie objected unto his Ma., that fince he was taking a for-

rane courfe to ftrengthen him, fpeciallie with thefe who had fo often futed 4 her life, fhe would likewife

take another courfe, for her owne prefervatione ; and fo might have endangered his Mas
juft clamp.

Like as, in effect, the fame dealing comeing to her knowledge, fhe did incontinent fend her Ambaflader,

and did moft bitterlie expoftulat with his Ma. ; and the dealing, at that time, was denied
;
and fo fmoo-

1 Balmerino was thus led forward by one piece of artifice after another, until, at length, he was so completely in

Dunbar's toils, that retreat was impossible.
* Sir Thomas Egertoun, Lord EUesmere, afterwards (1616) created

Viscount Brackley.
* To the natural and proper Court or Jurisdiction, in Scotland ; where he would be tried

by an Assise of his peers.
* Pursued.
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thered over. Nixt, lie did miglitilie aggredge
1 the great inconveniences that had fallen out, all (as he-

did aflirme,) upon the dealing mentioned in that Confefiione ; firft, that it had given occafione of ane

infinit number of fcandalous books and pamphlets to be written, wherin his Ma. was verie bitterlie

taxed ; and fpeciallie, he did there produce Bellarmines late book, under the infcriptione, which he did

read, of one whofe name being TORTUS, he did allude therunto that he was alwife tortus.* The parcell
3

he read, was the fault found with Pope Clement's Breave ; wherby he did command the body and ef-

tates of this kingdome of England not to admitt or receave a King, in cafe of the Queen's deceafe, but

a Catholicke ; and fo did exclude his Ma. from his juft title. To the which claufe, contained in the

book of Triplici nodo triplex cuneus, Bellarmine made this anfwer, that by that Breeve, ilie Pope did

not meane to exclude the King, becaufe the name ' Jacobus was not mentioned in it ; and withall, the

Chancellor did obferve, in the words he read, that Bellarmine did give the author of the book a lye, in

the word ' mentitur ;' nather could it be meant of his Ma., becaufe his fervants and Minifter had

given great hopes to the Pope, that
' non erat valde alienus afide Catholica ;' and thereafter,

'

quia
etiam Rex ipjefcripjit ad Pontijtccm ipfum, Literas humanitatis plenas, quibus, preeter cetera, roga-

rit ut aliquis a Nationsfua Cardinalis S. K. E. crearetur, per quernfacilius cum Pontifice resfuas
fracture poffet :' Which words being conforme to the Lord Balmerinoch's Depofitione, the fame had

given occafione of the writting of that booke ; in manie parts wherof his Ma. was bitterlie tuiched.

Nixt, upone the occaflione, contained in that Depofitione, did grow all the Confpiracies that, fince his

Ma8
commeing to England, had fallin furthe ; for by this dialling with the Pope, unknowne to his Ma.

great hopes were given to the Catholicks, that when his Ma. ihould come to the Crowne of England,

his Ma. (hould either declare himfelf a Catholicke, or, at the leaft, the Catholicks ihould have a tolera-

tione of Religione, within his dominion ; wherof, finding themfelves difiappointed, they did move their

Confpiracies. For fcarcelie was his Ma. warmelie fett down in this kingdom of England, when Wat-

1'one the Preift and a number of his adherents did attempt againft his Mas

royall perfone ; for the

which a number of them were aprehended and punilhed. Nixt, upon it came the devililh intentione

and practife of the Powder Treafone, wherin was intended the taking away of the King, Queene and

their poileritie, the Counfell, Biihops, Nobles, Judges, Gentrie, and whole bodie of the real ines
; for

the whicli a number were puniihed, and a great many, in his Mas
clemencie, fpaired. Therafter, that

none Ihould miftake their proceedings, in the tryell and examination of the Lord Balmerinoch, he de

clared all the points therof, adding, that although it was a cafe might receive judgement in England, in

refpect it did concerne his Ma8

perfone, which hath fo many priviledges that it draweth all Judgments
4

after it
;
and that the Lord Balmerinoch that was to be judged was prefent, and fo might receave his

judgement there, yett fuch was his Mas

refpect to his ancient native kingdome of Scotland, and they

were fo farre from encroaching upon the liberties therof, and knowing the tender regarde that the No-

bilitie and Eftate would have to a mater that did fo highlie concerne his Ma. ; after a long reiterated

difcourfe, in the praife and honour of that kingdome, Counfell, Nobilitie and government of it, declared,

that they would remitt the mater to receave judgement there.

NIXT, THE LORD TREASURER 5
begane a verie grave fpeech. After the dew commendatione of the

Lord Chancellor, that had fpoken before ; that he was verie forie to have occafione to fpeack of a

mater of that kind ; but fince it did concerne, fo highlie, the life and honour of his moft facred Ma.

(whofe life was dearer to him nor his owne) he fhould be thought verie undutifull, being fo manie wife

bound, if he were filent in it. There, having given his Ma. his owne dew praife, at great length,
6 he

did next adde that he was forie to fpeake of it, in refpect of the perfone whom it did concerne, a

Nobleman, by his Ma8
favour, a Counfeller of State, yea more, a Secretarie of State, and one againft

whom, his deutie referved in this, he would be loath to have fpoken. The fume of his fpeech grew

'

Aggravate.
'
Crooked, perverse.

s
Portion, passage.

*
Jurisdictions, Tribunals. * Sir

Robert Cecil, Earl of Salisbury, Principal Secretary of State. He succeeded to the office on the death of Sackville,

Karl of Dorset, in 1608. Well knowing his Majesty to be behind the tapestry !
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to that fame end of my Lord Chanceller's former Speech, that his Mas
dealling with the Pope might

have breed him, in his owne kingdome, difobedience, and done him prejudice in his title to England ;

that if his Ma. had beene of the counfell of writting of that Letter to the Pope, he would affirme that

he had bowed his knee to Baal ; being defireous to eftabliftie, for his affaires, ane Advocat at Rome.

Nixt, by the words of Bellarmin's booke, then produced, he fhew, that the Pope took upon him to

declare the Crown of England elective ; becaufe, by the words of the Pope's Breeve, the eftate and

bodie of England were commanded, firft,
' non admittere ;' next,

' nan in/lituere, nifi Regem orthodoxum

et Calholicum' fo the heretable defcent of the Crown of England was taken away, and behoved^to
be holden in almous 1 of the Bifliop of Rome; that he would not be content to be Bifhop of Rome,
bnt would have all Europe at his difpofitione. And, in another place of the booke, he ihew ane con-

clufione more offenfive to his Ma. '

ergo REX JACOBUS neque eft Catholiais, nequee/l CAri/lianus.'

That, for himfelf, he did never fay fo much of any Catholick ; and that he did verilie beleave that a

true Catholick was Chriftianus. Nixt, he fell out upon the office of a Secretarie, the great credit and

trnft thereof; that in a Secretarie's breaft is laid in ftore, the treafure of all the fecrets of the kingdome ;

that Jldes and trnft is of that nature, that _//<> quce femel accedit nunquam revertitur ; that he

feared, in tyme to come, his Ma. behoved ather to have no fuch officer, or ells divide the truft of

maters of no importance to one, and common affairs to another ; that of a King's hand-writte, if it

may be caried by
2 the knowledge of the Prince, is more dangerous nor ane army of tuentie thoufand

men ; becaufe the one may be fore-feene, the other not. Nixt, in the nature of the fact, he compared
the King's Seall with his hand-writt; that the Great Seall was bnt the King's image, but his hand-

writte was his minde ; but if any thing Humid be added above the Great Seall, for himfelf, be would

think it verie near Treafone, leaving them to confider what it was to adde any thing above his Mas

hand-writt. He defired to be excufed if he were a little kindled, and did remember the manie favours

he had of his Ma., that he poflefied manie places that were fitter for others, yett none fhould goe be

fore him in truft nor affectione.3 To teftifie his Ma8
unwillingnefie to have dealing with THE POPE,

he did remember how his Ma. refufed to receave anie Ambaftader from him ; and how he commanded

the Ambaflader Lieger in France, to fhew the Pope's Nuncio in Parife, that if anie of his Minifleris

in his name had promifed more then they had warrant, the Pope fhould not expect anie performance

therof from him. Lafl, he made (as he called it) a punctuall difcourfe of all the proceedings in the

Lord Balmerinoch's Examinatione, and how his Ma8 memorie was a great deall better in that mater

then his ; and by his particular interrogations, had brought him to a Confefllone : And, after ane ex

ample and verie large commendatione of the Kingdome of Scotland, and wife and grave governement
of it, did remitt the judgement of that mater to them, not doubting but they would proceed in it, as his

Mas interefle and the weight of the mater did require.

After him, THE LORD PRIVIE SEALE* had a Speech, wherof this was the preface. If he had had

libertie of fpeecb, as he had not, he would have chofen thefe two noble lords who had fo gravelie and

learnedlie fpoken to have gone before him ; for they had taken up the crope of all was to be collected

of the prefent mater, fo cleanlie, as they had left nothing behind to him to glean ; but he did remem

ber to have read of the nature of the bee, that at firft comming upon the flowre, lie did gather the

honie, and after the honey being collected, Ihe did gather the waxe. So would he, lince there was no

1 In alms
; as an eleemosynary gift.

'
Without, contrary to.

* The whole of these Speeches anil

gratuitous affirmations were in reality addressed to the King
' behind the arras,' and they were all so constructed, by

these Court sycophants, as to be most palatable to the royal taste. The knowledge of this circumstance must sink

the speakers in the estimation of all who read such abominable rodomontade, and convert all their fulsome adulation

into solemn mockery or absolute farce. ' The celebrated Henry Howard, Earl of Northampton, who was

styled by the French Ambassador, Monsieur de Beaumont,
' one of the greatest flatterers and calumniators that ever

lived !' He was deeply involved in the murder of Sir Thomas Overbury ; but died before that atrocious affair was

publicly investigated. The private and intriguing Correspondence between King James and Cecil, previous to his

accession to the throne of England, was carried on through the medium of this individual. See Lord Haiku' Letters, Ifc.

VOL. II. 4 F
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honey left, gather up fome waxe to feale up the mater with. And find, after a large commendatione

of his Mas fo manie rare and princelie qualities, whom that mater did fo highlie concerne, (which he

protefted he did not as a fycophant or flatterer,
1 but as a true and faithful Counfeller,) he did fay

fome thing of his affectione and dutie to the Lord Balmerinoch, with great forrow for his errour in

that kind, that he fhould have thought it a fave way for his Ma. to have left his aflured true friend,

which was the Queene and Eftate of England, to follow after a ft.ranger, fpeciallie fince of his own

knowledge (for the fpace of 19 years) it had pleafed his Ma. to keepe intelligence with him. He

perfitlie knew that his Ma. was mod unwilling to anie fuch courfe. Firft, how in the 88 (1588) the

Bilhop of Dumblane cam in Scotland with fo many great offers ; and if his Ma. would have given him

anie, never fo little hope, the Pope would have flayed that great Armado. Nixt, come Sir James

Chifliolme, who dealt in the fame courfe, and becaufe he did not prevail!, he did break his heart, and

fo died. Watfone the Preift having come in Scotland and dealt with his Ma., did confefle to his lord-

fhip, that he could never have more of his Ma. but if ever he came to the Crowne of England, that

he would not come to break the law, but to keepe it: And that the faid Watfone, being in priffone,

fome few dayes before his executione, his lo. went, by his Mas commandement, to examine him in

that point ; who declared to him, that he could never gett anie farther grant of his Ma. nor is before

faid : not-the-lefle, to the end he might keepe the Catholicks in better difpofitione towards his Ma.

he did give them better hopes. That Sir James Lindfay did bring his Ma. a Letter from the Pope,

which he refufed, and would notfo much as fuft'er the fame to be unclofed. Laft, fince his Mas com-

ming in England, there come one from the Duke of Lorane to his Ma., who being weill receaved,

as the Duke of Lorari's fervant, having thereafter fecretly fhewed unto his Ma. that he was the Pope's

gentleman, and had fome directions from him to his Ma., he would heare no more of him ; and his

Ma did mightilie complaine that the Duk of Lorane did ufe him in that kind. And hereupon did he

condemne the Lord Balmerinoch his courfe, in refpect of his Mas

unwillingnefle to have anie dealing

with the Pope. He faid farther, that if at that tyme when the Queen's Ambaflader dki expoflulat,

the courfe had been revealed, the fault had been the lefle. That it was God's lingular caire over his

Ma., that by the coming furthe of fuch a book, at fuch a tyme, when the Lord Balmerinoch was pre-

fent to reveale the truth, his Ma8 innocencie in it was fo cleared. And becaufe that fome doe juftifie

the courfs, becaufe of the good intentione of it, that he had read, that in good intentions three things

were requifit, 1ft, that they ihould be in things indifferent; nixt, that they ihould not be contra pre-

ceptum ; laft, that they Ihould not be in prejitdicium te.rticE per/once. Nather of which was obferved

in this ; becaufe it was not a thing indifferent to the King to keepe correfpondence with the Pope,

being a mater prejudicial! to his eftate ; next, that it was contra preceptum, becaufe he was not of his

lleligione ; laft, it was prejudicium tertij, becaufe the Queene of England was thereby interefled ; fo

as the intentione of it could not procure it anie allowance. In end, after a large commendatione of

the countrie of Scotland, and his beft wifb.es that the Kingdome of England would looke carefullie

in their honour, and not admitt everie one fo indiffVrentlie to it, following the- example of Scot

land, he did likewife remitt the mater to be tried and judged there ; not doubting but it would be

carefullie done, according to the weight of the mater and his Mas

expectatione.

Thereafter, MY LORD CHANCELLER declared, that fince that Board was his Mas bodie reprefenta-

tive, and all the members of it were at his Mas

difpofitione, and alterable with the breath of his

mouth ; that it was his Mas
pleafure, that the Lord Balmerinoch Ihould no more be one of that boord.

Wherupon he did produce a Warrand, figned be his Ma. ; which being read by the Clerk of the Coun-

fell, the Chanceller defired that all the Lords of the Counfell Ihould take notice of it.

1 ' Hem!' His Majesty must have been a 'glutton' indeed, and his appetite for flattery altogether insatiable, if

these Speeches did not give him a complete surfeit ! It is evident that this intriguing politician well knew what would
best please the royal palate. Strange as these things may now appear, such was the King's taste, and de gustibut
non disputandum I
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[ THIS, or near this, I would have anficered, for my own jvftrficatione ; if tliat, by t/iree feveral

'commandementsfrom the Erie ofDumbar, Ihad not been dejired to the contrarie. James Bailzie

was t/ie carrier of the mejjhger\

To thefirfi Speeche, it might have been anfwered, that if the reverence and majeflie of the perfon,

(whom the mater was affirmed to tuich in honour and fafetie) the gravitie and eloquence of the fpeaker,

and the hateful! difpofitione which was againft the perfone which was to be cenfured, liad not extra-

ordinarilie concurred, although the deed wanted a prefedent, yett manie offences of greater importance
and more perrellous prefidents were fmothered up, with fillence: And wher,

1
it was now firft faid,

that the Letter might have procured his Ma. the tinfell 2 of the Crown of Scotland, which he had in

poflefiione ; ther was no fuch appearance, becaufe ther was no Scotifli man, of whatfoever qualitie, fo

little fenfible of his Soveran's wrong, but would rather have wiflied his Ma. to have had correfpond-

ance politick much more with the Pope, before he had been prejudged of his undoubted title to Eng
land, fpeciallie fince that Letter (nor no conftroctioue can be made upon it)

does carie any prejudice

to Religione, or other conditione hurtfull ather to his Ma8 honour or eftate. Nixt, where it was faid,

that the faid Letter might have loffed him the Crown of England, to the which he had undoubted

right apparent, becaufe the Queen might have taken exceptione att it, and fo inclmned fome other

way ; firft, it might have beene anfwered, that his Mas title was not at her difpoiltione, and if (he had

been difcontent, there was no reafone ;
for fince (he did ever refufe to yeild him anie afiurance of his

fucceffione after her, (and Spaine avowedlie, and France under hand, befides others, as competitors,

daylie talked of,) although he had laboured for the friendfhipe of all the Chriftian Princes in Europe,

upon jufl and honourable conditions, and without breach of dntie to her, (he had no jnft caufe of

offence : Befide that, fome did not fpair to talke of fome unfeemly plots contrived in England, about

that fame time, to his Mas

preiudice. Secoundlie, where it was with great vehemencie and rare elo

quence amplified, that that Letter had given fubject and occafione to the writting of many pamphlets,
wherin his Ma. was bitterlie tniched, it might have been anfwered, that by the contrarie, it had flayed

the writting of many and doing of many worfe turnes, had procured his Mas
good at the Court of

Rome, the favour of all the Catholicks of Europe, but fpeciallie in England ; and if his Ma. had been

offended by anie books, they have had other grounds than that idle Letter ; wherin Bellarmine alled-

geth not, that ther was anie more, but a Letter full of courtefie, and a requift for a Cardinal! ; and if

it had contained any other thing whereby his Ma. had been ingadged to the Pope's advantage, it had

not been forgotten. Look therefore if the writting of the former books, or fome other conditions then

that Letter, hath not given occafllone of this offence. Thridlie, where it was faid that all the Popifh

Confpiracies did flow from that Letter, becaufe the Catholicks, finding themfelves difappointed of

their hopes, did attempt all thofe deviliih Treafones, it might have been anfwered, that if that Letter

giveth anie fuch hope ather of the Kings Ma. being a Catholick, or toleratione, then is the argu

ment good ; but if not, then it holdeth not : and thefe hopes moft be found out another way, and the

authors of them charged with that imputatione.

The Jecound Speech, in fo farre as it was carried out with the firft, the fame anfwers might have

been repeated ; but, where it was faid, that if his Ma. had been of the knowledge of that Letter, he

would have bowed the knee to Baal, appointing ane Aduocat at Rome; that conclufione holds no

more nor3 if it ihould be faid, that the Queen, for writting manie Letters to the Turk, and appointing

ane agent there, fhould have become a Mahnmetan. Neither is there any that can doubt, but that

great Statfman, who had the fpeech, does know verie weill, that Princes of different Religiones have

their Leagues and Amities, their intercourfes of Negotiatione and civill affairs, without bowing their

knees to ftrange Gods. As to the invectives againft the Pope, they were all juft, and verie perti-

nentlie and eloquentlie delivered ; yett they did not aggravat that fact, neither was there any thing in

that Letter that did allow of them. As to the objections of violating the truft of a Secretarie, that

1 Whereas. ' Loss ; from tyne, U> lose.
' Than.
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could not be denied ; and fo the partie doth grant his offence, pretending onlie, that as ane expert

Phifician, in a difperat difeafe, or a perfitte Pilot, in an extraordinarie tempeft, is not alwife tyed to

the precife rules of his art, fo fome things are permitted to Statfmen in their places ; and he, perhaps,

feing his Ma8
great danger; and that, for writting a ftile to a Pope, he would give his enemies fo

great advantage, and perrell a Kingdome, he did temerariouflie adventure his credit : And for that

was talked of the nature that fides qua ubifemel receffit nunquam revertitur, that politick maxime

giveth ane anfwer,^ violandi regni caufa, and the more is he excufable, that it was to his mailer and

not to himfelf ; and as he durfl and fhould have adventured his life to have foughten for it, fo did he

perrell his truft to conferve it. To that, that a King's hand-writt, if it might be caried by his know

ledge, was more dangerous than 20,000 men, that is an argument ab incommodo, which fince the deid

is paft long fince, and no harme followed upon it, neither to his Ma. nor his dominions, it followeth

no more. To that of the comparifon of the broad-feales to the King's hand, and what is the danger

to writte above any of them, belongs to the Judges and Lawyers, to determine ; but in the law of

reafone and civill juftice, where there is no fraud meant, no harme done, nor no inconvenience can

enfue, the fault is the leffe.

In the loft Speech, moft gravelie and eloquentlie delivered, becaufe it was for the mofl part a nar-

ratione of particulars, teftifeing his Mas

unwillingnefle to writt or have any dealing with the Pope, it

is like enough to be true ; for if his Ma. had been willing, or wittiuglie had fett his hand to the Let

ter, then there had been no fault committed, fo that caufeth the Confeffione of him who abuifed his

Mas
trull. And where as, his good intentioune to his Mas

fervice, did fumilhe him fome excufe, that

was moft learnedlie taken away by three caveats, which the Divines doe require to make intentions

justifiable ; firft, that they be in things indifferent; nixt, that they be not contra prteceptum ; thridlie,

that they be not in prejudicium tertii : To all which it might have been anfwered, firft, generallie,

that the politicke courfes, fo weill knowne to fo great a wife man in ftate maters, are not to be ruled

according to the ftrick rules of Divinitie ; and particularlie, to everie caveat there can be nothing

more indifferent, nor 1 a free Prince to writte a kind Letter to his neighbour, and to make to him a

reafonable and juft fute, hurtfull to no man ; as for the fecound, there is none of the commands that

did forbid the King to writte to the Pope, for fo preeceptum in that mater is to be uuderflood ; thrid

lie, by that Letter there is no prejudice done to anie perfone; and fince his Ma. was by no League
nor Bond bound to the Queen in the contrarie, no man will think that his Ma. Ihould be anfwerable

to ane imaginary prejudice, there being nothing contained in the faid Letter that in any fort could

hurt her, or any other perfone. In all the Speeches, as they were moft gravelie and eloquentlie deli

vered, fo did they yeild, everie one of them, a rare and extraordinarie commendatione to the countrie

of Scotland, the grave and ancient Nobilitie, the wife Counfell of Eflate, the learned Judges, and the

moft tender regard, in all their actions, to his Ma. ; wherof, as everie man did confider the end, fo

they ought
2 no fmall obligatione to them, for their exceeding kindnefle.

COPIE ofthe SPEECH which I/pak, indeid, to THE COUNSELL, after the three Harangues before written.

MY verie honourable Lords, I find true this day in experience that which I had oft read and heard,

that no exceeding joy,
3 &c.

The Bifhope of Glafgow,
1 I think, with the counfell of the Erie of Wigtoune,

5
defpaired, before

my coming to Court, that the Letter to the Pope Ihould doe me anie harme ; thinking, either that I

Ihould be denied it, or that it was of fo fmall confequence as it could import no cryme. They had

'Than. "Owed. ' See Vol. II. p. 578. Opposite the words ' but alace!' &c. (line 10 from bottom of the page,)
there is written on the margin,

' These words added at the E. of Dumbar's desire, to please HIS MA.' 4 John

Spottiswood, afterwards Lord Chancellor (1634). He was translated to St Andrews, 1615. * John, sixth

Lord Fleming, was created Earl of Wigton, Mar. 19, 1606. He married, 1st, Lillias, only daughter of John, 3d
Earl of Montrose

; 2dly, Sarah, eldest daughter of John, Lord Merries, and relict of Sir James Johnston of that Ilk.
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invented againft me fome interrogatours, whereupon the King fhould have examined me, anent the

Powder Treafone, which were keeped clofle from me, till immediatlie before my comming away :

Then they were brought to me by my trufty friend Sir Alexander Hay, never letting me know of

them, albeit they had been in his hands three moneths before. The juft copie I have inclofed hear-

with, and my anfwers. They are as frivolous as they are falfe ; alwife I will my friends may fee what
hes beene the malicious curiofitie of my enemies to my difgrace. I fufpect the Bifhop of Glafo-ow,

the Earle of Wigtoun and Sir Alexander Hay ; and whatfoerer the Earle of Wigtoun knew, was not

keeped from Killfyth.
1

In a Proclamatione, made at Weftminfter, the 22 of February, 1603, which is imprinted, there is

contained thefe words, in fpeaking of Foreign Princes :
' Among which forran powers, although We

acknowledge ourfelves perfonallie fo much beholden to the new BISHOPE OF ROME, for his kind offi

ces and privat tetnporall cariage towards us in manie things, as We fhall be ever readie to requyte the

fame toward him, as Bifhope of Rome, in ftate and conditione as a fecular Prince :' Yet conferr this

Proclamatione with his Ma" firft Speeche in the Parliament Houfe, which is alfo printed, wherein he

acknowledgeth his particular obligation to POPE CLEMENT, whereby it may be prefumed, as matters

then were, what great difcontentment it could have beene to his Ma. to writte a Letter to him. Like

as, many other Negotiationes which his Ma. had with him are more nor notoriouflie known.

Tusfumme of the DECLARATIONS,fubfcribed 18 November, 1608.

THAT at my firft Examinatione I did denie, extenuatt and transferre the knowledge of that Letter ;

therefore, I did Confefie, that, at the foliftatione of the Bifliope of Glafgow, who was his Mas Am-
baflader, and the (Bifhope) of Vaizon, I laboured to have a correfpondence betwixt HIS MA. and THE

POPE, I moved his Ma. in it, and found him unwilling. Therafter, I confpired with Sir Edward
Drummond to gett a Letter under his Mas hand to the Pope. Sir Edward drew up the Letter. I

faw the draught of it, and corrected it. That one day, in the morning, when his Ma. paft to hunting,

I brought him a number of Letters to be figned, in favours of the Bifhop of Vaizone, to the Dukes of

Sauoy, Florence, and fome Cardinals ; among the which Letters I fhifted in that Letter to the Pope,

having no fuperfcriptione in the beginning, nor above his Mas name ; and fo gott his Ma" name to it

without his knowledge. That the Letter contained nothing but thanks to the Pope for his bygane

kindnefie, and defire of continuance ; that he would be pleafed to advance the Bifhope of Vaizone to

be a Cardinal!, that his Ma. might have more intelligence of his affairs at that Court. That the Let

ters to the Pope were written in Roman Letters. I directed Sir Edward to writte the Popes ftiles

in the beginning ; and in the end,
' Sanctitas and ' Filius' That the faid Letter was caflietted at

my command, be one of my fervants who keeped the cafhett.2 That in the late Queen's tyme, fome

expoftulation being made by her Ambaflader anent the faid Letter, I did denie it, and caufed Sir Ed

ward, being come home, juftifie my denyall, and that he had caried no fuch Letter ; being examined

therupon be fome of the Counfell. That he, being committed in ward, I laboured for him and pro

cured his releefe. That I dealt earnefllie with him to returne the principall Letter, who promifed

to doe foe.3

[The Narrative is here interrupted by Calderwood's own work. It is afterwards resumed, being

introduced by Calderwood in the following passage :
' About the beginning of December, the Secre-

1 Sir William Livingston, Lord Kilsyth, one of the ordinary Lords of Session. ' A stamp contrived to imi

tate the King's signature, to save him the manual labour of signing certain official documents. It is still in use, and
is applied to particular write not requiring the royal

'

Sign-manual.'
* CALDERWOOD remarks here. ' The

President was sent back to Scotland as a prisoner, with a Guard attending upon him, to be further tryed. When he

came to Newcastle, he sent the Laird of Pitloure to informe Mr James Melvill how he was dealt with, for standing
for the freedome of our couutrie, and crossing of the Bishopes and their proceedings ; and desired Mr James to writte

to the good brethren at home, as he thought meet himself. When he came out of Newcastle, it was marked that he

shed tears, which was a verie base thing in him. At Berwick he was heard to utter these words,
" I wish I had

beene made a sheep-keeper when I was made a scholler."
'
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tare Sir James Elphanftone, Prefident of the Colledge of Juftice, came to Berwick, accompanied by
the Englilhe Guard and fome of the Earle of Dumbars fervants. He was received be the Captain of

the Scotilh Guard, Sir David Murrey Lord Skoone, latelie Comptroller, accompanied with the

Scotifh Guard and fome of his friends
; and was convoyed to waird to Falkland. The manner of his

parting from London to this countrie he has fett doun himfelf, as hear followeth, continuing his for.

mer relatione.']

ORDER hearafter being taken about my returning, my Lord Dnmbar fent Jame? Bailie to fhew me,
that there was fome of the Guard, onlie for a Ihew, appointed to attend me ; defireing I would not

take it in evill part. They would ride with their coats till they were paft Royftoun, where his Ma.

was ; and from that, as other privat fervants. He fent me word divers times that he would meet with

me ; but whill ' the Earle of Wigtoune and the Biihops were gone, he could not, for fufpicione.* So
the verie day they parted, in the morning at ten hours, his lo. came to my houfe, although I had offer

ed to make the travell ; but, becaufe I was under commandement, it could not be. All this tyme I

was attended to be two of his Gentlemen, who ufed me verie kindlie. The one was Alexander Auch.

imnowtie, brother to John Auchinmowtie ; the other, James Carmichaell, fone to Watt Carmichaell

of the Park ; to whome I wiflie my friends or to anie of theirs to be thankfull. At our meeting, I re

newed to him what had paft betwixt my Lord Burlie and me, my particular offers, for affurance of bis

Lordfhip's friendihip, what I did expect mutuallie of him, as the Lord Burlie had promiffed in his name.

All which he was weill pleafed with, and how foone my trouble was ended, which Humid be upon his

coming in the countrie, he would enter in the due performance of every particular, and would eftablilh

luch an allyance with me as lliould not be difcovered. I complained that my waird 3 was altered, be

caufe he had promifed that I Ibould remaine in the Caftle of St Andrewes : He excufed the eftate of

the houfe, and that he had as great credit in Falkland as in St Andrewes. Nixt, that the Lord Skoones

Warrant was fo ftrait : His anfwer was, that that was onlie done for the fafhione ; that the Biihops

and Sir Alexander Hay procured it ; but he would defire the Lord Skoon, by James Bailie, to ufe me
well. He defired me to keepe all fecret ; and, as he was a Chriftian, every thing lliould (be) performed

with no lefs care than I were his own brother, or his tuo daughters. He willed me not to be fufpi-

cious of any his actions, becaufe it behoved him to follow the King's honour, pleafe the Biihops and

others that were my unfriends, in outward fliewes, that he might the more eafilie worke my turne to

my contentment. I think that he entered in a fpeciall friendihip with my Lady Drummond, and gave

her that affurance of my life, eftate, (and) Ropars office that he gave to the Lord Burlie.

Being come to Falkland to my waird, and more hardlie ufed nor I did expect, I directed to Court

my coufin Pitlowre to put the Earl of Dumbar in memorie. My worthie friend the Lord Burlie tooke

the pains likewife to go there, to make all former conditions lure ; and, as I was informed, his Ma.

directed no further, but that, in a Juftice Court to be holden at S' Andrewes, (for I defired it fliould

not be in Edinburgh,) I lliould become in Will, and his Ma. to declare his Will, at his pleafure. But

when my Lord of Dumbar came to Edinburgh, and found that Sir William Hart (who had gotten a

promife of my place in Selfione) to putt me to ane Alfife, and my Lord Collector 4 to be Afiefibr, and

a number of Alfife that would convicte me upon my own Confelfione, which is more than to gett me

in Will. The Earle of Dumbar having advifed with the Biihops, durft leave nothing undone of ex-

tremitie againft me ; and the Collector, being more circumfpect nor the reft of his fellows, and moft

defireous to have me fure, refolved the Earll, that none of my Depolitiones made in England would

ferve againft me, except I ratified them here. Whereupon, the coming of the Counfell to Falkland

was appointed ; and although I had been verie carelefle of the mater, becanfe I was certified that there

was no more ado but to take me, judiciallie, in Will ; yett, knowing of their coming to Falkland, I

1 Until. * Viz. in case the Earl and Bishop should suspect collusion between the Chancellor and Balmerino.
3 Place of confinement. ' Mr John Prestoun of Pennycuik.
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imagined at firft the caufe of it, and was refolved to have paft from everie point of thefe Depositions,

except onlie the naiked veritie of the deid, wlierupone no crime could follow
; for mod lawfullie I

could have come againft my Depofitione, becaufe it was made extrajudiciallie. And, in cafe they

would make the Counfell of England a judicatour, firft, it was fubfcribed, not before the Courifell, but

in the Earle of Salifburie's cabinet, before fo many of the Counfell as are before mentioned ; nixt, the

Connfell of England could be no Judges competent to me, likeas I had lawfullie declinned them of

before ; farther, it was made upon the conditione above mentioned, which I would have referred abfo-

lutlie to the Earl of Dumbar's oath ; lq/l,
it was revocable, as made for fear of my life, or perpetuall

imprifonment in the Towre. If they would have made my Dittay Treafone, becaufe it is fo called in

my Depofitiones, the calling of a deed Treafone, non mutat naturamfacti ; as if I would confefle I had

tratorouflie confpired to kill one of the King's bucks, would not convict me of Treafone ; or that 1 had

treafonablie broken waird, being committed for fourtie pound of civill debt ; fo, the procuring of a

common Letter of Recommendatione, containing no Treafone, prejudice to the King, nor Eftate, could

never be Treafone. And whear as, it was affirmed to tuiche the Princes honour, the King did never

refufe to acknowledge the Pope as a Catholick Prince, to whom he acknowledged himfelf bound ; and

fo it was no difhonour to him to writte to him, feing the greateft Princes in Europe doe it ordinarlie,

both of the Reformed Religione and others. That that Letter was prejudiciall to his Ma., his Reli-

gione, countrie and Eftate, it could never be verified ; for, except my own Depofitione, (revocked, as I

have faid,)
there could lie no other verificatione, either by writte or witnefies ; fo no honeft Judge or

Afleflbr that had either confcience or honour could have fuftained fuch a Dittay. And if they would

have made it Crimen Falfi, out of the Lawes of the Majeftie, (Reg. Maj.~) I would have denied that

my life could have been judged be the Majeftie ; more then ane hundreth kyne may be fatisfactione

for the King's Murther, which the Majeftie calles killing. I remember, Mr Thomas Craige anfwered

to generaliter verum, generaliterfalfum, in a civill mater, quibus cafibus tenetur haresprafiarefactum

paternum, which is lefie nor my life. Laftlie, that word, Charta domini Regis, is not to be underftood

of a privat Miffive, wherby the King or a partie is not prejudged ; but a Charter, or evidence, wherby
either the King or fubject may lofle his right. If they would have made it out of the Decretals, cap.

5, de Judiciis, albeit it fay, non ejje immunem a Crimine Falfi, yett, according to all the Doctors, it

moft be underftood to bejbriptura damnofa etfraudulenta, for omne Crimen Falfi is not capital), ubi

neque e/l damnum, negite effepotuil, but onlie to be puniihable arbilrio Judicis,pro rattone rei etper-

fonarum. And this is the cleare refolutione of Julius Claras and all the Doctors
; fo that albeit I had

never confulted anie Advocat, nor had never any bookes to ftudie the mater, yett the light of reafone

was fo cleare, as no Judge but Sir William Hart, whom I might have lawfullie declinned, would have

fuftained fuch a lybell.

The Earle of Dumbar, fearing I fhould alter, upon this new alteratione fent the Lord Burlie unto

me ; who, as he dealt ever honourable with me, fo I was plaine with him, that I would not (land to

my Depofitiones made in England, and that I would challenge the Earle, upon his oath, of the con

ditione made unto me at the fubfcribing therof. There was great interceffione made that I would

have a regarde to the Earle of Dumbar's credit, and the advantage both my publick enemies and his

fecreit ill-willers would make, if that turne were not done to his Ma8 contentment ; and that, how

ever I might refift his Ma. at this time, wherof the event, in refpect of the honeft difpofitione of the

Judge and principall Afieflbr was uncertaine, yett I would be keeped in continuall prifone ; and, feing

the Earl of Dumbar was willing to fecure all things promiffed before, a fentence of Conviction was

no more hurtfull to me nor either a coming in Will, nor in entering in a conteftatione with the King,

having fo great enemies both at Court and at home. In end, upone promiffes renewed, and my defire

of quietnefle, and that my enemies fhould acquire no more credit be my troubles, and conditiones paft

betuixt the Earle of Dumbar and me to ftand fure, I was content to abide at my former Depofitiones.
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So the Earle of Dumbar, in pretence of the Lords of Skoone and Burlie, botli after particular aflli-

rance and folemne oathe to my felf, renewed what he had promifed before, anent my life and eftate,

and that he knew perfectlie it was never his Mas minde to (take) my life.

Nixt followed my Conviction at St Andrewes, wherin I was the onlie actor my felf, to give his Ma.
(atisfactione ; following, in every point, the Lord of Dumbar's directione, brought to me either by the

Lord Burlie or the Lord Skoone.

A COPIE of the SPEECH I had at St Andrewes, at the time ofmy Convictione.

THERE is none of your Lordfchipg but underftand fufficientlie that if I would (land contentiouflie

to my Defences, no Depolitione, made by me in England, could prejudge me in any Tryall Criminal!

I was to fuftaine ; nevertheleffe, as in all this actione, from the beginning, I have preferred the truth

of his Mas innocencie to the prefervatione of my life and eftate,
1 fo I am fo farre from retreating what

I have faid there, before that noble and moft grave Counfell ; that if, in more cleare termes, I could

aggravat the juft defert of my own haynous offence, and make his Ma8 undefiled finceritie and inno

cencie kuowne to all the world, I would moft willinglie doe the fame. I were not worthie life, if my
life, that hes had no happinefie but under the glances of his benignitie, I fbould labour to be preferved,

with the fmalleft imputatioune that might ftaine his Mas honour. No man knoweth better his Ma"

natural! clemencie, and how unwillinglie his Ma. is forced with this feveritie to profecute the truth of

this callumnious impntatione ; which, by my abufe of his truft, is drawen upon his moft innocent Ma.

Therfor, I ratine whatfoever I have formerly depouned ; and, if no otherwife his Mas honour may be

fufficiently exonered, I willinglie offer my blood and poore eftate to expiat my offence ; and to teach

others, by my exampill, to goe no farther in thair mafter's fervice then they have fufficient Warrant.

BUT immediatlie after the Ratificatioune of my Depofitiouns, in Falkland, the Earle of Dumbar
i'ent my Lord Burlie to Court, to (hew his Ma. what fatisfactione I had given, to procure me all the

favour he could, and to hold my friends there buffie. Likeas, the Earle concluded, that immediatlie

after my Convictione, my brothers fone fhould goe poft to Court, for my Remiffioune ; and that the

Lord Burlie fhould ftay his coming, and concurre with him to that effect. And albeit it was promifed
to me, by my Lord Burlie, in the Earle of Dumbar's name, that Ropar's Reverfione fhould be fafe to

me, yett the faid Earle, fearing Sir Robert Ker's credit,* made me to yield to pafle that to him, which

was the beft hope I had of relief of my great debt, and help of my children. So as I have in all this, from

the beginning, allutterlie repofed upon the Earle of Dumbar
; and, by his onlie meanes, am brought in

this mifery, out of the which, if, according to his manie promifles, he releave me, I and all mine are the

1 It may be proper here to notice, that Lord Biilmerinoch, besides his numerous Offices, was possessed of very ex

tensive landed estates, such as the baronies of Balmerinoch, Barnton, Barrie, Ballumby, Innerpeffer, Dingwatt, Sal-

gregie and Restalrig, &c. By his first wife, Sarah, daughter of Sir John Menteith of Kerse, he had (1.) John, after

wards second Lord Balmerinoch. And by his second wife, Marjory, daughter of Hugh Maxwell of Tealing, he had

(2.) James, who was created Lord Couper. (3.) Anne, married to Andrew, first Lord Frazer; and (4.) Mary, mar
ried to John Hamilton of Blair See Wood's Peerage, &c. ' The corrupt favourite, Sir Robert Kerr or Carr,
who attended King James to England, and was invested with the Order of the Bath at his Coronation, for a long

period had unlimited sway at Court, and had the absolute disposal of all the Royal favours. He was successively
created Gentleman of the Bedchamber, Lord High Treasurer of Scotland, 1611 ; Viscount Rochester, Mar. 25,

1612; Knight of the Garter, May, 1612; Earl of Somerset and Baron of Brancepeth, Nov. 3, 1613; Chamber
lain of the Household; and sworn a Privy Councillor, the same year. The character of this infamous person, his

shameless marriage to the divorced Countess of Essex, the murder of Sir Thomas Overbury, for which he and his

Countess were convicted, May 24, 1616, (see HoweU's State Trials, II. pp. 951 to 1022); their subsequent release

from the Tower, Jan. 1621-2 ; and their pardon by the King, under the Great Seal, Oct. 7, 1624, in the face of his Ma
jesty's solemn and awful imprecation, inreference to the murderers of Overbury, that ' Ir I SPARE ANY THAT ARE GUILTY,
GOD'S CURSE LIGHT ON ME AND MY POSTERITY FOR EVER !" All the circumstances of his life are so well known, that it

is only necessary to recall these few leading points to the reader's memory. He died in London, and was buried in

the Church of St. Paul's, Covent- Garden, Jul. 17, 1645. It may be interesting to refer to the numerous Memoirs
and Histories relating to this remarkable period, in illustration of the above remarks. In particular, reference may
be made to Lord Bacon's Works, I. 87, also to his Correspondence, and to Weldon's Court of K. James, p. 99, &c.,
for the almost incredible dissimulation practised by James on his parting with Somerset at Royston, when his fate

was for ever sealed, and when he had determined that ' he should see his face no more for ever.'
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more bound to him ; otherwife, there is a God in Heaven will hare regard to his dealling ; and, either

here or hence, he will fuffer for it I The vile and deteftable ingratitude of Sir Alexander Hay, I am

fure, the Lord will not fuller nnpuniihed ! As for others of our Natione, who have little regarde where

fore I fnffer at Englifhmen's hands, God forgive them ! The day will come, that they and theirs will

weepe for it ! I pray God bleffe his Ma. ; and that his nndeferved rigour againft me (who, I am fhre,

is perfwaded, in his heart, I never thought ane undutifull thought againft him, his Crown, countrie, nor

eftate,) be not layed to his charge, in that great day, when his crown and fcepter will be layed at his

feet, and he muft yeild a reckning of his ftewardfhip! And, fo may I be judged, if I had anie other

conrfe, in all that or anie other fervice that ever I was putt in truft of be his Ma., but his Mas weale

and honour, and the libertie and good of my countrie, which is miferable, comming in a vile fervitnde ;

the forefight wherof is all my wracke !

This the naiked truth of all this mater, written in fuch hafte, and at fuch occafiones as I could, in

refpect of my (trait keeping ; and whatever, for his Mas
fatisfactione, I have written or faid upone the

falfe promifles and traterous intyfements of thofe whom I traded, different from this my cleare and

true Depofitione, as God is my witnefle, it is falfe ! FALKLAND, the 10 of May, 1609.

BALMERINOCH.

VIII. CALDERWOOD'S ACCOUNT' ofLord Salmerinoch's conduct, from the

period of his Conviction to his Death.
WHEN he was brought from Falkland to Leith, after his Convictione at St Andrewes, and was

received be the toun of Edinburgh, in their armour ; when he came to Leith-Winde foote, or the

Nether-bow-Port, he was commanded to light off his horfe, for they receave no ryding prifoners. He
excufed himfelf with the infirmitie of the goute in his feete ; and willed them to fliew him that much

courtefie, as to fuffer him to ride foreward. One of the toun, Handing hard befide, anfwered Pamfa-
ra, tantara /* my Lord ! Now, when fome directed from the Counfell of Edinburgh, long before his

fall, requeifted him not to mainteane one of his dependers againfl them, in ane actione they had

airainli him, for they could be more ftedible 3 to him then that man, he anfwered Pamfara, tantara !

This taunt is now repeated to him with a taunt, and he was forced to light off his horfe. Thirdlie,

Its to be obferved, that the Doome being delayed, after his convictione at St Andrewes, till his Mas

farther pleafure wereknowne, in the tolbooth of Edinburgh upon the firft of March, in prefence of the

Juftice and the Lords of Counfell, after reading of his Convictione, that he fhould be beheaded, quar

tered, and demeaned like a tratour, and his members to be fett upon the Ports, and cheif touns, yett

he appeared to have fome good hope of releef. He would have fpoken fomething, but could not utter

his minde : The Earle of Dumbar commanded to remove him incontinent ! After dinner, he was con

voyed to Leith-Winde-foote, and delivered to the Shireff of the (hire; but manie wondred wherefore

he was fuffered, when he went out of Edinburgh, to carie his fword about him. It was thought

flrange that fnch a thing lliould be fuffered in a condemned tratour. Some thought, therefore, there

was no danger ; others thought he was caried to Falkland, that he might fuffer there, where the fault

was committed, and died after in difpleafure, fearing ever the worft. Fourtlie, it is to be obferved,

1 See CM. Church Hist. MS. Adv. Library, VII. 283. ' An exclamation in some measure equivalent
to ' Nonsense !'

'

Humbug !' &c. expressive of contemptuous incredulity and derision ; and applied by those who have

a bombastic or high-sounding parade of empty words addressed to them, which, like the idle flourish of a trumpet,
seem calculated to convey no meaning. Perhaps this contemptuous expression took its rise from the remarkably
alliterative and playful line of Old Ennius, a rough soldier, who sacrificed rather liberally to Bacchus, and who wrote

his heroics best when under the influence of the rosy God. Many of his verses smell strongly of the goblet !

' TCM TUBA TERRIBILEI SONITU TARATAXTARA IJIXIT !'

The words tantafera, tantaferata, are still used in Italy to signify nonsense, &c. ; and the French also familiarly use

tarare ! and tarare-pon-pon !
'

pour marquer qu'on se moque de ce qu'on entend dire ou qn'on ne le croit pas,' &c.

Diet, de tAcad. Fran. 1813. This reproachful retort, and the taunt of the Edinburgh citizen, must have stung the

fallen courtier to the quick.
' Be of more service to him ; stand him in better stead.

VOL. II. 4 G
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that about the fame time, the King's reply to Mathceus Tortus, with a monitorie preface to the Empe-
rour and all Chriftian Princes come furth in print, no mentione was made in that booke of Sir James

Elphinftoune's Confeflione or Depofitions ; which might have ferved to great ufe, to have purged him
of Tortus his imputations. Yea, when he was in England, and had come in the King's will, the King
could not be content till he fubferibed his Depofitions, as Dumbar affured him ; becaufe the not fub-

fcribing hindred the progrefle of the Kings Anfwere to Tortus booke, quhairof his Depofitione beho

ved to be a part. He therefore fett too his hand, in prefence of fome Noblemen and others, as yee

may fee in his own Relatione. Becaufe the Depofitiones were ommitted in the Anfwere to Matheeus

Tortus, and upon other considerations, manie doubted of the finceritie of this proceeding againft him ;
and

fufpected, that he had taken upon him the crime to currie the Kings favour, he keeping his credit.

Mr Andrewes, indeed, in a Letter written the 23 of March to his Nephew Mr James, fetteth down
his opinioun in thefe words. Dejudicio quid egofentiam uno verbo accipe ; inglorie fuit, efleterit, tit

ego prfffentio, contra nos vero feria omnia etjerio ne/cit regnare qui ne/cit dijjimulare.
1 Since heart

is free,* &c. Fiftlie, it is to be obferved that Bifhops, notwithstanding of his paines and dilligence

taken at Linlithgow, and the manie Proclamations penned be him, fpytfull enewgh againft the Minif-

ters, they prove now at this tyme his great enemies, and none fo bufie to feeke his overthrow ! It may
be, the fmall countenance he kythed, in Counfell, in favour of Mr John Murrey, or the like occafions,

have given them occafione to feeke his removell out of the way; that another Statfman, more foreward

for their courfe, may be placed in his roome. But then we may fee the deep malice and hatred of

afpiring Prelats, that feek the overthrow of all that ftand in their way !

About the beginning of October (1609), there came a Warrant from the King to give libertie to

the Prefident to have free ward in Falkland and a myle about ; he finding cautione not to efcape,

under the paine of Fourtie Thoufand pounds

Mr James Elphingftone, Lord of Balmerinoch, and latly Secretary, ended his dayes, about the end

of May (1612).

IX. LETTER^/J-OWZ THE KING to THE PRIVY COUNCIL OF SCOTLAND, inform

ing them of the Examination and Confcjfion of the Lord R'aimerinoch.
3

RICHT truflie and weilbeloveit cofines and counfallouris, We greatt 3ow weell. TYME, the moder

of trewth, haveing now difcovcred and brocht to lycht that long obfcureid and moift heynous offence

and cryme committed be the Lord of Balmerinoch aganes our honour, credeitt, and reputatioune, and

which now by his cleir Confeffioune is manifeft to all the world, and We thairby purgeit of thoife

moift wniufl and wrangous imputationes, quhilkis We did wnderly, by his foull abufe of that truft

we had in him
; quhairof boith We and all our fubiectis have no fmall caus to thank God ; fince the

careage of the actioun, in the difcoverie of it, may juftlie be faid to have bene done by Godis awin

finger ! And as We have hithertillis fpaired to acquent 5ow particularlie, with the hole circumftances

of his Confeffioune and Examinatioune, vntill fucli tyme as the fame wes here finiffched; fo, by the

rycht reverent Fader in God and our rycht truftie counfallour the Archbiihope of Glafgow, (quho

wes ane eie witnes and heirar of the fame, and now is returning thither,) 3ow may be at lentil inform

ed of the fame. Bot, becaus the Devill wants his awin fuppoiftis reddie to mak falfe fubgeftiounes,

in preaffing, by mifconftrning of thingis,to harme the trewth reveilled ; and that thair man be perhappis

' So in the original, but very obscure, and evidently a wrong reading.
'
Perhaps referring to the old saw,

' Since word is thrall and thought is free,

Keep well thy tongue, I counsel thee.'

' This and the two following Letters are taken from a valuable Collection of State Papers transcribed by Thomas
Earl of Hadington, (Sir Tho. Hamilton,) preserved in the General Register House, Edinburgh; which did not come

to the Editor's knowledge till nearly the whole of the preceding Appendix was printed.
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futn falfe rumouris and bruttis thair fpred, in extenuating the qualitie of the offence one his pain, and

deryveing in fum fort a pairt of the blame of that mater on ws ; as it is a proud malapairt baldnes and

prefumptioune for the bed of our fubiectis to medill in ony thing that may concerne our credeit and

honour, without a varie good warrant
; and that all pretenffes of miftaking our trading to wncertane

reportis ar fo far to be raifregairdit, as thay rather juftlie deferue the greater feueretie to be vfed aganes

fuche as will execufe tham felffis thairby ; fo, to reprefle fuch infolent wantonnes, in any of our fub

iectis pair, who aither out of malice doe forge thame, or out of tbair vaine, folefhe, and idill breanes

do frame thame, We will and command jow to tak particular tryall of all fuche as hes bene or heir-

efter falbe fpreddaris of ony rumouris or bruttis in this mater, wtherwayis nor falbe by the faid Arch-

bifhop reportit wnto jow; and that 3ow caus the rigoure and extreamitie of our lawis to be execut

aganes thame I that thairin]We may have a fpeciall prooff quhat dew accompt jow mak of our repu-

tatioune and credit, which wnto ws (is) moir deirar nor our varie lyffe ! And referring all farder to

the Archbifhopis relatioune, whome We will jow to truft, We bid 3ow fairweill. FROM our Court,

at Royftoun, the 21 of November, 1608. [JAMES R.]

To our rycht truftie and weilbelouit cofiuges and counfallouris, the Erll of Dumfertneling,

our Chancellar, and remanent Lordis and wtheris of our PRIVIE COUNSALL of that our

Kingdome of SCOTLAND.

X. LETTERjfro/tt THE PRIVY COUNCIL OF SCOTLANTD to THE KING.
Moift gratious Souerane,

WE refiaveid your Ma. Letter of the 21 of November; and lies hard, at greitt lenth. the relatioune

made by the reverend Fader in God 5 our truftie Counfallour the Archbilhope of Glafgoiv, anent the

Confeflioun and hole circumftauces of that lang obfcured and inoift heynous and inexcuuTabill offence

committit be the Lord Balmerinoch aganes 3 our credeit, honour, and reputatioun ; quhairin, as fenci-

bill and feeling memberis of fo glorious and gratious a head, finding our awin intereffis, greiff and for-

row that 3 our Mas moft famous and vnfpotted name, honoure, and credeit, which 5 our heynes hes to

this houre fo religiouflie confervit in all puritie, fould have beene fo wnworthellie, and in fo heich a

point, brocht in queftioun be ony of our number, quho hes that honour to be felectit be 3 our Ma. to

the cheiff credeit of 3 our fervice heir; fo, with moift joyfull, humbill, and thankfull hartis to God, we

acqnawleg that greit blifiing and benefeit which it hes plcafit his Devyne MatiL' to fchew wnto 5 our

hienes by the detecting and difcoverie of that purpoife, and vindicatting the finceretie and innocencie

of sour royall hart frome all fufpitioune of the wrangoufe and wniuft imputationes which 3our heynes

wnderlay thairin ; manifesting thairby his Devyne caire and Providence which he hes evir had over

3 our facreid perfoune, honour, and eftait, and in quhat deteltatioune he holdeth all practizes and pur-

poiffes prejudicial! thairvnto. And quhairas, in the cenfuring of this fact befoir 3our Mas honourabill

Previe Counfall of that kingdome, thay, be 3 our Ma. directioune, (we doubt not) have remittit the

full tryall pairof to the lawis and formes of this country, with many demonftratiounes and oppin

Speaches, concerning the good opinioune thay have of the equitie of our lawis, and cinferitie of our

effectioune in 3 our Ma. fervice, we have not onely infinite occafioune, with all humilitie, firft to thank

3 our facred Ma., and nixt thame, for fo refpective a refervatioune to ws of that whiche 3 our Ma.

knowis to be proper and dew to the privilege and freedome of this 3 our auntient and nobill Croune.

Bot we hop, God willing, to give wnto 3our Ma, a prooff, with all fidelitie, caire, and finciretie, we fall

profequute and follow out quhatevir it fall pleis 3our facreid Ma. in 3 our princely wifdom to command,

als weill in this as in any wther thing els, tuiching 30ur hienes, in honour and eftate. And, in the

meantyme, if any of 3 our Ma. fubiectis hes bene or falbe fo wndewtifull, fooleilhe, and wnworthie, as

to give oute any falfe bruittis and rumouris aganes the wndouttit trevvth and varitie of this mater, or

to the extenuatting pairof in any poynt, we fall not faill fo exactlie to examen, try, and puneifhe the

famen, as wtheris falbe terrifiet to fall in the lyk errour heirefter. And fua, praying God ftill to vp-
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hold jour facreid Ma. with all 3<>ur royall progenie wnder his Dewyne protectioune and fauffgaird,

we reft for ever

3our Ma. moft humbill and obedient fubjectis and feruitouris,

A. CANCELLS
. SANTANDS

. MAR. PERTH. LOTHEANE. BUGCLEUCHE. TORPHICHEN.

HALIRUDHOUSE. BEULIE. GAIRLEIS. Roiss. J. COKBURNE. R. COKBURNE.

S. T. HAMIJLTOUN. Jo. PRESTOUN. Sr ROBERT MELUILL. P. ROLLOK.

ED', 6 December, 1608.

XI. LETTER^-OW THE KING io THE PKIVY COUNCIL OF SCOTLAND, with

WARRANTfor the enlargement ofLord Balmerinoch.

RIGHT truftie and weilbeloveit confines and Counfallouris, We greete 3ow weel. WNDERSTAND-

ING of the evill conftitutioun in helth, and feiknes in body, of the leat Lord of Balmerinoch, by ref-

foune of his detentioune and cloife keiping within our Palife of Falkland, and in the foire Toure 1

fairof ; and humill fute, for this caus, being mead wnto ws, for his enlargement, in fum foirt ; We
haif beno pleiffit to grant our Licence, for his libertie and friedome, within our faid Palice and a myle
in circuite round about the fame ; upoun conditioun alwayis, that he doe not tranfcend the boundis

prefixit ; and that he find fufficient refponfuall landit gentill men actit in 3 our buikis, as cautioneris and

fouerteis for his performance of the faid conditioune, vnder the pane of xlm li.
2 vfual Scoittis money.

For whiche caus, We haue thocht meet to will 3ow to direct to the faid Court of Falkland, quhair his

prefent place and refidence of abode is, jour Clerk of Counfell, with the Licence heirwith fent, com

manding 3 our faid Clerk to reflaue the foirfaid act of cautioun of fufficient landit men, boundin vnder

the foume aboue fpecifeit, for performing the conditioune aboue writtin, of his conteining him felff and

not exceiding the boundis of his confynning ; and heirvpoun the faid Clerk to delyver vnto him the

foirfaid Licence, to be his warrand of this his enlairgment. And fo We bid jow ffairweele. ROYSTOUNE,

firft of October, 1609. [JAMES R.]

Mar. 14, 1609. JOHN GLENDONING of Drumrafche.

Dilaitit of airt and pairt of the flauchter of vmq
le

George Stewart, brother

germane to vmq
le Mathow Stewart of Dunduf.

PERSEWAR, Williame Stewart of Dunduf, biother-fone.

THE JUSTICE, of confent of ather pairtie, Continewis this dyet to the thrid

day of the Air,
3

(' Kirkculdbricht ?') or foner vpone xv dayis wairning.

1 Fore or front tower. 2
L.40,000.

3 What took place at the Juftice-air has not fallen

under the Editor's observation. It is likely the case was compromised by payment of a pecuniary fine

to the private prosecutor ; on which ' Letters of Slaines' would follow, as a warrant for the King's Re
mission. In cases of Slaughter or unpremeditated Homicide, in a skirmish, it was a common manner
of withdrawing the instance, for both parties to concur in a continuation of the diet to the Justice-air.

Another mode was to use influence with the ' Baron of the Regality,' &c. within whose jurisdiction
the parties resided, to repledge them to his Court, and where the matter was easily hushed up. The

King's Remission, in case of accidents, was also afterwards procured, lest future feud should occasion

a renewal of the prosecution, and perhaps terminate fatally to the homicide.










